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‘No. court can stand by and allow its orders to be defied or ignored Sir John Donaldson tells AUEW 

Engineering strike call is feared after order to seize union assets 
• m rt-"c - 

. bid was known . 
"The Stock Exbhange^ Council, is likely7tp bbld/an 

. inquiry Tinto tbesfaarp rise in the share‘price of 
Ly e Trading Company» steel stockholdei^J iyMdrc 

'; an agreed "bidbyr .the British Steel Corporation 
was announced yesterday.. The BSG offer is 80p, 
against a share price of 38-Jp on Thursday. It was 
widely suggested in the City' that a BSCemployee 
lad bought a substantial block at the tower price. 
3SC executives jegardthe takeoveras-a necessary 

^iefence _against planned . similar action ;by 
Continental" steelmakers. Xbc^PWrtrDaoit" Has 

. aised no objections but Era-bpeafQauthorities id:: 
Brussels will examine the sitiratioii"‘V ;...• ^" 

Leak 
at-BSCMiBfirdd";0;S-i' 

By Alan Haaakon 
Labour Staff :., ; 

A complete strike in the 
engineering Industry may be- 
called .next week after an order 
in-the National Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Court-jestecday for the 
seizure of the financial assets 
of the' Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers. 

The order., for unlimited 
sequestration of the. funds of 
the - union’s‘.dominant engineer¬ 
ing section follows the failure to 
pay damages of £47,000 to Con- 
Mech, the Wolapg. engineering 
firm where the union nas been 
involved in a dispute over recog¬ 
nition. The deadline for pay¬ 
ment was passed last Monday. 

.In anticipation-of the Indust¬ 
rial. Courts ruling, the union’s 
.national committee, its govern¬ 
ing body, meeting in Worthing 
last week, voted for decisive In¬ 
dustrial .action. Jn the .event of 

further court moves to take 
over the union's^ assets. Tne 
strike call will be considered by 
the eight-man national executive 
committee on Tuesday. 

Mr Hugh . Scanlon*.. muon 
president, spent much time yes¬ 
terday with the union's lawyers. 
On the instructions of his 
national committee' neither Mr 
Scanlon nor any.-other of the 
union’s leaders was prepared to 
comment on the court’s decision. 

Sir John Donaldson, court 
president* conducting what is 
certain to be one trf the court’s 
last' major cases before it is 
wound up by repeal of the In¬ 
dustrial Relations Act, took a 
more moderate line than had 
been expected when be de¬ 
livered judgment. He snecifi 
cally excluded the union's build- 
ings and chattels, restricting uie 
accountants who will carry out 
the sequestration - . to . bank 

accounts, stocks and shares and 
other immediately realizable 
cash assets. 

He also made it dear tha:. 
although he was ordering un¬ 
limited seizure of the union’s 
financial assets, be could stop 
the sequestration at any rime 
when enough money had been 
seized ro cover the compensa¬ 
tion order to Con-Mech. 

The court already bolds 
£20,000 of union money, die 
balance left after tbe earlier 
sequestration of £1C0,00Q in con¬ 
nexion with the Con-Mech case. 

Immediately Sir John de¬ 
livered judgment, at about 2.40 
pm, tile sequestrators, from the 
linn of Price, Waterhouse, left 
to sort tracking down tbe 
union’s funds before the banks 
dosed for the day. They will 
return to the court at S pm on 
Monday to report progress. 

Sir John said in his judgment: 

The union ha« been given an 
exceptionally long period in 
which to ta! » legal and other 
advice and in which to recon¬ 
sider its position. That period 
cannot be further prolonged. No 
court can stand by and allow its 
orders to be defied or ignored 
and the crder that the union pay 
the sum of £47,000 to Con-Mecb 
must now be enforced.” 

Sir John said it was hardly 
conceivable that the union would 
not bare £47,000 to band. The 
only possible conclusion was that 
the union has deliberately 
refused to pay in accordance 
with the courr's order. We are 
satisfied beyond reasonable 
doubt that this is the case, and 
that it has therefore com¬ 
mitted a contempt ot court 

Sir John specifically excluded 
sequestration of the union’s 
superannuation fund: the court 
had no desire to barm tbe 

u moo’s pensioners or other 
innocent third parties, he said 

Once it has union money in 
its possession, the court will 
have to decide whether it has 
come from the union's protected 
or unprotected funds; the 
Industrial Relations Act states 
that money in a protected fund, 
that is; money which cannoi be 
used for the financing of an 
industrial dispute, cannot be 
used to pay compensation. 

The court has tentatively 
invited the AUEW to appear 
before it on Wednesday to state 
whether the money which the 
sequestrators will by then have 
seized comes from protected or 
unprotected funds. 

Sequestration has opened the 
trav for renewed claims from 
individuals who have been 
awarded compensation against 
the union ar industrial tribunals, 
and which the union has refused 
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anna! inquiry into the' affair, ■ 
nd certain stockjobbing firms 
ave made known ' their dis- 
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no. ..objectuHis to . a ipove • that 
highlights tbe end of the previ¬ 
ous administration’s■. policy. of 
“hiving off”, but-fhe-:European 
authorities in; Brnssels wflL be 
examining the competitive Jzn- 
phcatkms before- siting ^rheaiL. 
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understood to Be in faybur of r The offer comes hard on the 
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Ransom note offers five paintings 
if prisoners are moved to Ulster 
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nerable .in ^ the home market, 
espeaaBy_m^ tiie snip sector, jnitial demand for the transfer 

4^s proauenpn is ’of. the- prisoners was met; five 
handled by Toons firm*; Tye .is -paintings would be returned, 
much-engaged in tips -ride of The rest of the pictures would 

piS }■' ■ : ■ ■■.y. follow on payment of £500,000. 
[or corparanon execu- it Was claimed that no further 

me yesterday that re- contact would be made , by the 
Lto.be. paffl-to foragn gang,' add that unless tbe 
ion- r and ■: .defensive demands were met by May 14, 
ad to be taken. How*' the paintings would ' be 
re was a feeling that tbe destroyed. 
( getting remote^’ from ; Chief Superintendent Janies 
kets and there jvas a Murphy, who is in charge of 
r mate ..sensiti*ity. ~to police investigations, said here 
■ requirements,;.' fast night 1 that he was satis- 
details: of b«L.page 17 fled the demand was genuine 

From- Denis Taylor 
Blessingtoir, co Wicklow: . 

A ransom leiter posted in Bel¬ 
fast demanding .;tiue, transfer to 
prison in Northern Ireland of 
the Prxe sisters- ‘and 'ttte rwo 
.other banger strikers, -Hugh 
Teehey and Gerard Kelty, in re¬ 
turn forifive of the 19 paintings 
stolen from the home of Sir 
Alfred -Beit, was received yes¬ 
terday .by Mr James White, 
director.of the NationaTGallery 
of Irriand, in Dublin. 

"With the . note, printed by 
hand dn.a single sheet of cheap, 
ruled paper, were three pages 
from a diary of Sir Alfred’s 
which, the five raiders, led by a 
woman, took with them.. . 
.• The', four Belfast hunger 
strikers'were jailed for their part 
in 'the London car bombings in 
March'last year, and repeated 
attempts " have been made to 
bring pressure on the British 
Government to move them, to 
Northern Ireland to serve.the 
rest of their sentences. The most 
spectacular demand before this 
robbery was that made after, the 
theft or .the Kenwood Vermeer. 
' The letter received by Mr 

•White, and passed immediately 
to the-police, said that if the 

! initial demand for tbe transfer 

because of the pages from Sir 
Alfred’s diary. 

Referring. to die similar 
demands made after the theft of 
the Kenwood Vermeer, be1 said 
it looked as if the IRA were 
involved ' in the Blessington 
robbery. 

Police had discounted the 
threat to burn three of the 
paintings if the £100,000 reward 
offered on behalf of the insurers 
was not withdrawn. 

. Asked if he was satisfied that 
the stolen paintings were in 
Northern Ireland, Mr Murphy 
said: “I am not.” Police nad 
checked every hotel and guest¬ 
house in the Irish Republic 
yesterday morning, and were 
continuing inquiries in several 
counties. 

The ransom note, with 
several misspellings, undertook 
to deliver the five paintings 
generally considered the most 
valuable in return for the 
removal of the Price sisters to 
Ulster^ Tbe note says:— 

“When our demands are met, 
‘Lady writing a letter’ CVer- 

formation leading to recovery 
of the paintings. 

Police said on Thursday night 
they were taking that call 
seriously, and that develop¬ 
ments yesterdav have com¬ 
pletely changed the emphasis on 
what should be considered 
seriously. 
Transfer unlikely: The ransom 
demand seems to prove conclu¬ 
sively that the raid was carried 
out by IRA sympathizers and not 
by a professional art gang fTira 
Jones writes). But it seems 
unlikely that it will help to get 
thej Price sisters transferred to 
prisons in Northern Ireland. 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, s3id in March that any 
decision to transfer them couJd 
not be taken in response to 
demonstrations or any other 
pressure. 

Id London last night Mrs 
Maureen Maguire, secretary of 
the Irish hostages committee, 
said she did not believe the ran¬ 
som demand would have the 
backing of the republican move¬ 
ment. “ I do not think that 
actions of this kind trill help the 
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Jonn spy‘had 
flairs 
vith secretaries ’ 
rom Oar Own Corresponddnt '' 

' onn. May 3: ' . 

Details: tif JmL. page 17 

Syria’s growing confidence in Kissinger 
approach, brings hope for ceasefire 
From. Paul Martin 
Damascus, May 3 

of the re 
; Quneitra 

ional Golan capital of 
3ut of . three strategic 

any bad affairs with two 
ighly placed -secretaries also 
.orking there, a Govermneut 
ickesman said today.:-' • 
One of the women, described 
ilv as ,! Mnne-LuiseM”; aged 
1.‘worked for Herr Ejxm Bahr, 

»&, S.apectrf 5n-^S, a'^ail0“r effort Tnd 

diplomacy” sofar in^nm ^ar(*' cail achieve on this from what 
for a Middle But; i■ ■ ■ has been achieved between 
. Ashe began talks^wTthSynmv . ~ t and Israel”, be said, 
leaders, he made it ciear ftat . -jjyrijig a junch to welcome him. 
unportanr- - concisions from ■ « we will return as often 

we have hope that together we pinsized that, unlike the situa- 
ean achieve on this from what tion on the Suez front, the 

meer), * Lady in a black dress ’ .gjgters or the other political 
(Goya). ‘ Lady reading a letter prisoners”, she said. 

« ti?tfrrlr^MS* *nie sixers. Dolours and (Crubens), The kitchen maid MariaiJf were sentenced to life 
(Velasquez) will be delivered. jjnprisonmenr and to concurrent 

Mr White appealed last night semences 0f 20 years, imprison- 
for the preservation of the pic- ment jn Noveraber for rheir role 
tures. He said that if mein the London bombings, which 
who issued the noteJj^re Ir^h jnjure<j more than 200 people, 
and patriotic and respected the - _ ” ..... 
traditional Irish love of civiliza- Id Belhist r?J-«T 
tion and culture, he felt certain Clare Price, said last night. I 
they would not burn the pic- do mn know w of feet of 

this ransom will be or now my 
After the telephone call to asters will react to it. Our con- 

The Irish Press threatening to “C11 no^ IS 
burn the pictures, now dis- nJlnnJST‘luic^Hid iJrS 
missed as a hoax, the loss adjus- ^ayf- ^°*®T^.S s nair aF*. .cf 
ters indicated that the insurers “etfl .°.Fl and ^Ianan 
were not prepared to withdraw 1S nor we*‘ either, 
their offer of a reward for in- Other Irish news, page 2 

n Kissinger ‘TheTimes’:a 
asetire move PHS 
. Although _ there has been In a statement last night. The 
quiet optimism by tbe Amen- management said: “We 

the Syrians oat Dr engaged in crucial discus- 
Kissinger’s wit sions with the unions about the 
results, it is dear forthcoming move from Prinr- 

leZ ins House Souare to Gray’s Inn 
5E! SSliSf Road. These discussions have 

. Although there has been 
quiet optimism by the Ameri¬ 
cans and the Syrians that. Dr 
Kissinger's visit will achieve 
results, it is dear that both 
want to keep the talks at low 

inister to the Chaticenrarjrahd jboth.LsUies ;were essmtial for - necegSarv «e the process 
Cnndr'r rWirf nnwr#« tmuat-Hc __■*_i_j I*unA. err Brandt’s chief negmiator 

ith East Germany and other 
■’arsaw Pact .countries.-.^ '•• ^ j 

■ Later she worked for 3fjeiT. 
iinter G^us, a state secrdlary- 

progress towards disengagemenr 0f. negotiation begin, and hope- 
‘od the; Golan Heights front. gjj to gee a complete agree- 

.Earbet, American officials meat reached 
-traveUing with him had struct Although Dr Kissinger has 
a note of;optuni^. They raid emphasized the need for an 
hnth Tcrnol -ivirt Cwrn nan mrurpn - .A - tc_hArftk 

problem of the Golan is “ not 
black and white ”• 

What has been made clear 
from Dr Kissinger’s return to 
Damascus is the rapport which 
has developed between Wash¬ 
ington and the Syrian regime. 
When he met President Hafez al 
Assad, the two men exchanged 
iokes. 

Questioned, . “Marie-Luise 
■ Aid that. Herr Gunter Guil- 

«-V^Tiinic, the arrested man* had 
Iso had au.alfoir.wilh another 

' icretary* about whom the 
1 .mkesman gave no details, be-. 
• jnd saying that.. she- .had 

y :signed at tbe end '.of 1972. 
iquiries established that 
rirher woman Sad engaged in 
;p»onage. • . 

ieaverbrookgronp sees. 
New Statesman j: - :" 
Beaver brook Newspapers said 

' st night that it bad issued, a 
rir for libel againir the JVeio- 

, ' tfltesmmi and Maurice Richard- 
in." Claiming * damages; ari^pg 

which they, were wiHing to ton- the Syrian front. Both sides obviouslv been working on yonr 
joder . whbt might be obtanir: traded tank and artillery fire English." 
able . in the battle for strategic points Earlier, Dr Kissinger attended 

However; irafike his success, pj, Mount Hermon, and along a ]unch given by Mr Abdul 
ful Suez , mission* Dr Kusinger . theiriiole front. Halim Khaddam, his Syrian 
cames no specific American or . The sound of heavy artillery counterpart, at which the devel- 

not yet been conclusive but in a env< 
lecte’r to the staff we nave Mos 
emphasized that The Times the 
must move to Gray’s Inn Road, gam 
and must be produced there §ati 
under reasonable condirons. fa]] 

“Subject to satisfactory con- m?i; 
ditions for tbe move being c„0 
agreed, the commercial position ..*1 1 
of The Times, although worse 
than last year, has encouraging 
features. In a period of sharply «eo 
declining profitability in the wor 
newspaper industry, both the gall 
circulation of The Times and Con 
its share of the advertising stature can be enhanced 

Earlier, Dr Kissinger attended market continue to rise, 
a lunch riven by Mr Abdul ■—- 
Halim Khaddam, bis Syrian Ilnn+Upnip nnllPG chlfif 
counterpart, at which the devel- neainrOW ponra oiiei 
□ping American-Syrian relations Commander Chnstopt 
were praised- Payne is to be head of a n 

Dr Kissinxer spoke about the Metropolitan Police divisi 
ivay in which tiie “ previously covering Heathrow airport L 
frozen” relations between the don. with special responsibil 
two countries were now becom- for counter-terrorist security 
ing normaL He also said he---— - - 
understood Syria’s position, ... _j 
giren the “ mistrust " during the Carlisle prOfliOteO 
^ __-■_*1_UiJJU . !_:_:_1 ___ 

Israeli plaqs;' ’Even the widest fire 'was-heard in the capital 
discussed plan for disengage-"as Dr Kissinger arrived. Tight 
mem on the Golan, front, pro-.' security measures were in force, 
riding for an-Israeli withdrawal Security men in civilian clothes 
to a point beyond territory occu¬ 
pied in the 1967 war, has run 
uho .difficulties. 

; From the outset. Dr Kissinger 
has made it clear that tbe pro¬ 
posals brought to /Washington 
bv the-Syrian military mission 

and 'armed with automatic 
weapons lined the route from 
tile-airport to the-city. 
. His mission is beins watched 
Closely bv the Egyptians. Presi¬ 
dent Sadat, who earlier had. 
talks . with Dr Kissinger in 

Heathrow police chief 
isrican-Syrian relations Commander Christopher 
ised- Payne is to be hrad or a new 
singer spoke about the Metropolitan Police division 
which tiie “ previously covering Heathrew airport Lon- 
relarions between the don. with special responsibility 

after his last visit would have'. Alexandria, believes that the 
ra be modified. • future of . Ms own disenaage- 

It is reliably understood that merit accord, on the Suez front 
ibis refers to- new Syrian de- rests.on tbe success or failure 
mauds lor the return noc oajy of the Syrian mission. 

past generation in the Middle 
East. 
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel 
Aviv : In meetings >n Jerusalem, 
Dr Kissinger and the Israelis did 

Continued on page 6, col 7 

Carlisle United gained promo¬ 
tion to the first division of the 
Football League last night when 
their only rivals. Orient, drew 
1—1 with Aston Villa 

Match report, page 15 

to pav. Those include Mr George 
HilL’oi Southampton, who has 
failed to collect his £2.800 com¬ 
pensation in spite of efforts by 
county court bailiff*- 
Mimsters angry: Ministers 
were angered and dismayed last 
night at the order to seize the 
AlIEW’s funds. Some said that 
Sir John Donaldson had acted 
maliciously (Our Political Staff 
writes). 

Ministers and Labour MPs. 
aware that Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment. .Y'd 
urjed the union not to boycott 
the Industrial Relations Court 
are fearful of the response Oi 
engineering workers. Some 
Labour backbenchers fear that 
Sir John's decision wili oe 
exploited by militants, and ^ a 
Commons clash seems inevitable. 

Leading article, page 13 
Law report, page 14 

The threat of a strike from 
Tuesday by cabin staff of the 
British Airways Overseas 
Division remained last nighr 
after talks between management 
and unions broke down. 

The dispute could shut down 
all BA overseas operations. Air¬ 
line staff are to attend a mass 
meeting on Monday afternoon 

Yesterdays meeting was 
attended by Mr Albert Booth, 
Minister of State for Employ¬ 
ment. and Mr Stanley Clinton 
Davis. Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary at tbe Department of 
Trade. 

A statement issued bv the 
National Joint Council for Civil 
Air Transport said the two mini¬ 
sters and both sides of die coun¬ 
cil recommended die crews to 
agree to the setting up of a joint 
working party under an indepen¬ 
dent chairman 
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Poll results in London 
deter thoughts of an 
early general election 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Senior politicians bave 
turned even farther awav from 
rhe prospect of an early general 
election after the London 
borough election results yester¬ 
day. 

While the three main parties 
were claiming successes last 
night, no one was expecting tbe 
Prime Minister to promote or 
Mr Heath to provoke a snap 
election. 

Lord Carrington, chairman 
of the Conservative Parry, com¬ 
mented: “We have started tbe 
climb back. I am greatly en¬ 
couraged by tbe hard work of 
mir party supporters in rhe 
London borough elections only 
weeks after the general 
election. 

“ Tbe story of these elections 
is Conservative gains and 
Labour losses: that is the best 
sort of story. The Liberals have 
had very indifferent results 
and have clearly not made the 
breakthrough they hoped for.” 

In general election terms, 
however, it would have needed 

Stale ol the panes alief dacla'eo result* 
in 30 ol the 32 GLC aorcugh? 

gains losses 
C 135 21 
Lab 12 143 
L 22 6 
Other 10 9 

a massive swing towards Labour 
to concentrate Mr Wilson’s 
thoughts on a June poll. While 
the possibility may be at die 
back of his mind, the size of the 
poll in the London elections 
cannot be confidently inter¬ 
preted as a reflection of rhe 
genera] attitude of the elector¬ 
ate nationally. 

The results may have given 
some encouragement to the 
parties, but none of them, 
understandably, displayed any 
signs of euphoria at their show¬ 
ing in the polling booths. 

Results, page 2 
Voters’ note of caution, page 12 

Leading article, page 13 

Masked men seize Spanish 
bank official in Paris 

From Edward Mortimer 
Paris, May 3 

Three masked men kidnapped 
a Spanish bank manager in Paris 
this morning in front of his son 
and daughter. They have not yet 
sent any ransom request, and it 
is not known whether their 
motive was political. 

One of them spoke Spanish 
with a South American accent, 
the other two spoke French. 

Senor Baltazar Suarez, 
manager of the Pans branch of 
the Banco de Bilbao, was in the 
underground garage of the block 
of flats where he lives in the 
suburb of Neuilly when the 
incident occurred. 

He was about to get into bis 
car to drive his two eldest chil¬ 
dren, aged 15 and 17 to school, 
when the three men sprang out 
from behind other cars parked 
in tbe garage. They forced Senor 

Su&rez to get into his own car 
and drove off with him, leaving 
rhe children in the corner of 
the garage, bound and gagged. 

Late this afternoon Senor 
Suarez’s son issued an appeal to 
the kidnappers through the 
press, iu French and Spanish. 
” Have pity on him ”, he said. 
“ He is innocent. He bad done 
nothing ... He is non-political 

. He is a very fair and under¬ 
standing man.” The son de¬ 
scribed the kidnappers as “ very 
young, between 20 and 21 

Earlier the Spanish Ambas¬ 
sador in Paris had visited Sehora 
Suarez and her four children to 
comfort them, hut the embassy 
said that it had no information 
about the kidnappers’ motives. 

The French police bave begun 
an investigation, but do not ex¬ 
pect to make much progress 
until tbe kidnappers send some 
message. 
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: ^consider exchanging them nou^ v 
any of 25 .: ■ ■ ^ 

> "Prosper Group &.mdsXrf^; 

With stock market prices at their current lower 
levels—and individual liabilities to capital gains tax there¬ 
fore reduced or eliminated—now could be a favourable 
time to effect a partial or total transition from shares into 
units. The Save & Prosper Share Exchange Plan enables 
you to do this simply,, and offers you four advantages: 

x. Saving of dealing costs. Where shares are sold 
through this Plan, the proceeds will be invested in units 
without any deduction for commission and stamp duty. 

2. Favourable exchange terms. If your shares 
are acceptable for inclusion in any of the Group's trust 
portfolios, they will be valued at offer price, which is 
usually about 3",-, higher than you would get from a sale 
in the normal ivay. 

3. Wide range of funds. The Save & Prosper 
Group range of unit trusts covers most portfolio require¬ 
ments from widely-based international funds to specific 
market or sector funds. 

4. Capital gains tax advantage. Unit trusts now 
offer substantial capital gains tax advantages over direct 
investment in equities. 

Send the coupon for full details without obligation. 

The minimum size deal which can be effected 
through the Share Exchange Plan is £400. 

To: Customer Services, Save & Prosper Group, 
4 Great St. Helens, London ECgP 3EP. TeL 01-554 sang. 
P case send me full details of the Save & Provoer Share Exchtoee 
Plan in addition to the leafier entitled 'The Place of 
Unit Trusts in Investment Planning Todav*. 

Address 

Not applicable to the Republic of Ireland. E'45 0"E 
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HOME NEWS__ 

Extremists on both 
sides blamed for 
six killings in Ulster 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

ran to the bar when they beard 
the explosion and found their 

Protestant extremists and the father dying in the ruins. The 
Provisional IRA appear to have fifth man was Mr John 
been responsible-in aJmost equal Gallagher, aged 23, who lived 

'■**■:** :^vT-' 

- V 

Mceesses m 
ived up to 

proportions for the mast seri¬ 
ous outbreak of violence in 
Northern Ireland this year. 

only a few yards from the pub. 
There were the usual expres¬ 

sions of disgust at the bombing 
The police in Belfast believe yesterday. Cardinal Conway, the 

that Protestants were to blame Priinate „f R^n Catholic 

fo£. hoose SPSS®? Church in Ireland, described it 
S on ThJX K 85 “ an ac£ 0f savagery ” and one 

the IRA admitted yeriXday that me^ref^ITta 
its members had been behind ™en"iKu^^ifauP"St>nS res* 
the rocket arrack on rhe Ulster po"*lb!aas *mmals • . . 
Defence Regiment post in co ^ ^ * 
Tyrone in which a young house- whojhed on Thursday 
mfp sen-inf? in rhp rrnR was night, toa first woman member wife serving in rhe UDR was 
shot in the head and killed. 

In the Dublin Special Crim¬ 
inal Court yesterday afternoon 
nvo men were charged with 

of the security forces to be killed 
in Ulster in the past five years, 
was Mrs Eva Martin, aged 28, 
a graduate of Trinity College two men were charged witii - 

being members of rhe IRA. They ™ht> Lau!ht “^ern languages at 
were arresred near the Ulster “*e n 
border a few hours after the town, 
attack on the UDR. But the “®v 
Provisionals’ first battalion in a 
East Tyrone said that there were ®enJ? on duty with her in 
to be more rocket and mortar the little town of Clogher when 

the high school in Five Mile Professor Max Bel off, principal of University College at Buckingham, with Lord HflWgJmrr, of St 
T™11- . . . L . . Mary!ebone,wbo unveiled a foundation plaque yesterday. Hie college is to be financed solely by 

Her husband, Richard, wbo is fees and endowments, ultimately becoming an independent nnh^jiy 
a full-time clerk with the regi- -----— ________;_ 
ment, was on duty with her in T _ _ , 

SSlSil Liberals to National parks grants ‘not attacks on the part-time regi- |£eir military post came under U1UCI <113 IU 
meat. fire from rockets and rifles. Mr 

The IRA also managed vester- Martin described in a harrowing panfpcf 
dav to plant incendiary bombs interview on local television last vUilIV3| 
inside the Europa Hotel, in the night what had happened daring . 
centre of Belfast. Guests had attack. }%/■ f kh 
been moved out but some of I was on duty taking photos ivJLfl. (Jlll/Il Jj 
centre of Belfast. Guests had the attack. 
been moved out but some of 
the staff were already return¬ 
ing, after a search of the build- 

“ I was on duty taking photos 
for the UDR identification cards 
when it started ”, he said. “ All 

in|T had been made, when the we could hear was ’thump, LOHSQlU6DCV 
first bomb exploded. No one thump ’ and shooting-—you can w 
was hurt but an hour later a never quite believe it when you By Our Political Editor 
second explosion burst a water first hear it—and the women Mr Edward Shm-? t™.,* T>-a~ 
tank. were told to go down the stairs „7 ? J r f' 

Eleven men were still in bos- to the cellars. dentof the Council and Leader 
pital yesterday after Thursday “ I ran to get my gun. I went ot t“e House of Commons, will 
night’s bombing and two of down the stairs with my gun have a liberal opponent at 

intended to relieve rates’ 
Mr Howell, Minister of State was Under-Secretary of State, 

at the Department of the Department of the Environment, 
Environment, said 
that the greatly 

yesterday that the Exchequer would bear 
increased the Eon’s share of national park 

government .grants for national expenditure by trebling the 
parks were intended to provide grant -rhi* year, on 
additional resources, and not to flexible formula d 
relieve the rates or to enable give more scope to I 
county councils to switch re- menu 
sources. He was speaking at to<* He said rhaf th 

it this year, on a far mure 
ible formula designed to 

ve more scope to local govern- 
ent. 
He said that that was xn- «r ■ _ of ri,A tavv.c* y.t oyuiwra. ce was speaxing at tns ae said tnat tnat was in- moo 

“I ran to get my gun. I went °£ of Commons, will National Fanners’ Union con- tended to help county councils sitm 
down the Stars -with my gun have a Liberal opponent at ference at Great Malvern. to escape from the pressures of teasl 
and I f<?U over something. I Newcastle noon Tvne. Cpnfral nt tu« ——■-__ __ 75 rw»r nant cr^rffir tmanf nnt 

By Christopher Warmaa 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Th® London borough elec¬ 
tions. which'took place quietly 
on Thursday in the shadow of 
the general election, and left in 
peace fey opinion polls, have 
produced results that were not 
only predictable but which had 
been predicted by the major 
parties. . ■ 

Tbs Conservatives gained 
Harrow, Merton and Bexley* or, 
mire accurately, regained thpm» 
for eadi had been strongly con¬ 
trolled by that party before the 
.1971. elections. But 1971 was 
Labour’s vintage year, and if it 
had held on to what it gained 
then, it would have been a rare 
and continuing vintage. 

'While the Conservatives could 
point happily to those three 
results, and to remaining in 
control in Enfield, if only by a 
whisker. Labour was able to say 
that it had managed to repulse 
the opposition in Hillingdon, a 
key marginal, and bad emerged 
from the elections still is control 
of a. majority of the 32 London 
boroughs. 

Results were slow to.be an¬ 
nounced, because boroughs had 
to make contingency plans and 
take on inexperienced staff 
after members of the National 
and Local Government Officers 
Association refused to cooperate 
in organizing the polls and help¬ 
ing with the counts. 

D 
as 
was 
stoic 
the 
mod 
siim 
teas 

appointed not to tzat 
seats. But there was good news 
in some .of toe boroughs* and we 
fought ib some areas we had not 
fought before. We are steadily 
bunding up, and this must be. 
our best result in the London 
elections.** . r 

The party trifl be parnenjariy 
pleased tout Dr Enc Ridge. & 
general practitioner in Enfield 
whose family has lived in toe 
borough for .gemmations, ..and 
who is chairman of toe London 
Liberal party, finally, after 
several attempts, took A seat in 
the borough. 

Enfield produced toe eldest of 
results, wish Labour, hopeful of 
capturing the borough,' keeping 
its 29 seats -but faiJine to -win 
any, and toe Liberals taking oue 
from toe Conservatives, to give 

- toe final result as Conservatives 
30 -councillors. Labour 29 and 
Liberals 1. The Conservatives 
retain oonuvl with ifcsr five 
aldermen, and five aldennaiuc 
vacancies to be Sled unto 1978, 
when toe akiermanic 'system, 
ends. _ * 

The fringe parties failed..to 
snake an impact, and toe' en¬ 
vironmentalist Save London and 
Save Westminster campaigners 
could have expected to do 
better. 

The City of Westminster bad 
the remarkable result or no 
changes either way, leaving, toe 
Conservatives weft in coxund. 
This disappointed Mr Hltyd 
Harrington. Labour minority 
leader on the council, who 
looked to toe elections as 
Labour’s chance to- 1 break 
through to this rich prize. 

The -boroughs Labour. lost 
were those toe Conservatives 
believed they would win. Labour 
acknowledged it might lose 
them; and in elections that is 
an explanation of a lost cause. 

tVr 

J 
H 

to try to keep tfcexr'i^; 
in -toe hands of those 

--oppose the policies. 
There was no Pattern ^ 

gains and losses. The' CoijfeJ* 
fives hoped to make.^Z19' 
tliree figures and they 
although they lost & » 
and there. Rut to ere was 

'result in Childs_Hiii 
Barnet, which - 
Labour gains,: sfflsnst _ 
general swing. There-may jjf 
recount in the ward btoMe 
the possibility rtoas somi^ 
were mislaid. 

The Conservatives ire** 
with the results. L&b isj*2 
they feared that the 
be appallingly loSr.Jt 
to be near the Loudon 
elections average of.abdnt-38t£ 
cenfi perhaps a litde io^..w 

Mr Horace Cutler, leader 
the Conservative 
the Greater. London 
said he was “pretty _ 
with the results, particular^ 
Harrow, Merton and Berio-, 

Sir Reginald Goodwin, 
leader of the . GLC 
“ Although ic is disappOEDti 
lose boroughs that had 
Labour controlled,; -it ls-r 
that the Tories* hopes have 
beesr fulfilled and this is 
aderable encouragement 
Labour supporters in Londod- j 

Party workers shared 
encouragement, knowing ™ 
they were defending sr pMi53 
they had reached with a pe&J 
support (or opposition' to 
Conservatives) which the 
scarcely expect to hold 
some losses. -' 1 

They saw with satisfectiJ 
that toefr_ inner Lmuhm 

>, and that 
ist more tiai 
li?21 seats'1 
throughout 

iey. sSl badl' 

Road, Belfast, shortly after 10 it turned out it was my wife.” 
pm and exploded within a few Mrs Martin had been run- 
seconds. niag past a window when bullets 

The three men responsible shattered the glass and bit her 
made off in a white 1100 car in the head, killing her instantly, 
and the police have several Another soldier. Lieutenant 
theories which lead them to Alan Anderson, was hit in the 
believe that tihe men were stomach and legs at the same 
Protestants. . time, and his condition was 

it turned out it was my wife.” ative. But the Liberal Partv P1 
Mrs Martin had been run- yesterday announced plans f?r gested tiS $£FSt*ihj nSS 

nmg past a window when bullets a candidate. hin.-L- 

to^eheacL1kifineShermstantivr Couaciu«f P«er Freitag, of tided for national paries this 
^Ungron, leader of tfarLib- year was being useT* ^ 
era] group of Durham County 
Council and chairman of the 
Association of Liberal Council- 

county councils not to swell the 
total available for the national 
parks but co shift the cost from 

Lord Sandford said : “ Nothing 
I have said, nothing any Tory 
minister has said, justifies 
going back to a 25/75 per cent 
formula. The whole consensus 
of opinion over the years has 
been that for far too long toe 
national parks have been ex¬ 
pected to make do with far too 

First, loyalist extremists gave yesterday described as fair. JSltersftoatUblSl ' Mr George Wyndham, chair- 
a warning last week that they Mr Rees, the Secretary of date* tobeadoS tout Mr Howell said toat if that man of the Exmoor National 
were restarting toeir bombing state, received a report from Short’s consfirUnCT " was happening administrators Parks Committee, said toat local 
campaign against Catholic-owned both the Chief Constable and i tvxu ^ woiild have to Took at toe grants authorities might have failed to 
public houses, and secondly toe General Peter Leng. the Com- fd *fam% ^oun.^' “must provide all toey should have 
bomb was made of commeraal mander Land Forces, on toe cir- Efnn associa- play feir with the rest of toe done, but pointed out that their 
explosives which the Provisional cumsrances in which toe six ^ pressura country m this matter”. He budgets for 1974-75 were made 

A _ find very difficult to people died during the night. system of hoped it would turn out to be a before toe present committees 
miire. In fact near hr »U the a ...... pubuc registration of outside slight temporary hiccup in OUT were in «i?rpnrp. 

Mr Rees, the Secretary of 
State, received a report from 
both the Chief Constable and 

difficult 
acquire. In fact; neatly all toe PeA)se^ntodvictimthwas^iearly °Vtside “ temPoraiy hiccup in our were In existence. 
IRA’s bombs are made from a added to the list of dead vested int5r-es^. k°to at Westminster arrangements that we could Mr K. S. Himswi 
___ _p _i__•_v_ __■ r . . . •* Ann m tfiwn hsIIq qnrt fliit ^ _ r 
mixture of chemicals and ferti- day afternoon when shots were 

ier. _ fired at a Catholic building i wwuuw ^iu- 
Two of toe dead, Mr James worker in a Protestant area of cohering north-east 

Catholic build it 

and m town halls. 
The Northern Counties Lib- 

- S. Himsworto, national 
officer. Lake District 

Doherty and Mr William Kelly, 
were in their fifties and two 
others, Mr Thomas Ferguson and 
Mr Thomas Morrisey, were in 
their forties. Mr Morrisey’s two 
children, Frances and Thomas, 

8" SI 

Lord Sandford, chairman of national park, protested toat 
toe national parks policy review Lord Sandford’s “ exhortation to 
committee, thanked the Govern- spend, spend, spend ” had come intends to attempt to committee, thanked the Govern- spend, spend, spend ” had come 

s Liberal Party cansti- meat for implementing toe long after toe budget for 1974- 
this year’s Brighton pledge he bad given, when be 75 had been settled. 

Security man questioned in 
ill treatment inquiry 

IS who is an apprentice brick- am?nd ™e Liberal Party consti- ment for implementing toe lone after toe budget for 1974 
layer, was working on a site just tunron at Brighton pledge he bad given, when he 75 bad been settled. 

off toe Newrownards Road when f°fferf^5e .JjJLJJjij * -- 

Record £102,833 paid for 
questioned in Salvador Dali painting 
nAllirtr tfae P351 seven years the By Geraldine Norman eqaeoriai brooie *■ CavdJere ", of 
11111111 7 Liberal group of MPs at West- Sale Room Correspondent » 5160.000 (£6S,667). 

. punster has maintained a reg- Two of idpressionlst and tap prices ot the sale 
security police. When the wit- 'ster of MPs* interests, open for m0dern paintings and drawings at Chmtfa g^ywpedTBa- 
ness was escorted from toe public inspection. The party’s parkt? Berner VeW yaa m 
baiTack hut wiere he is nstioeal esecutive has a]« ?if“alPr^3 

Reeord £102,833 paid for 
Salvador Dali painting 

equestrian bronze “ CavaJlere ”, of 
1949, at $160,000 (£66,667). 
. The top ‘ prices ot the sale 

From Christopher Walker securiiy police. When the wit- ister of MPs* interests, open for modern paintings and drawines at 5^ded Cf?811136!*" fajsage tl’He- 
Stavanger ness was escorted from toe public inspection. The party’s parvc Rernet. New Yoric on 

An unidentified member of barrack hut where he is con- ^*° Thursday coSrmed recent highly ^(0ffi w 
the British security forces spent ^Fed wlt^1 29 other Bnnsh a c0<^, conduct sajective treads. Prices for nine- $300,000. Van Gobi's ■* Carriers 
a gruelling four hours yester- witnesses, attempts were made counciilors- teentfa-cencari- works tended to be P»^* de Saint-Rdmy ”, of 1889, 
day morning answering detailed Prevent him being seen from __Mr Short, as Leader of toe disappointing, as were those for reached the same price, against an 
and often angry questions from “,e perimeter road. House of Commons, has said swne twentieth-century works estimate of $700,000-5900,000. The 
Irish lawyers about his alleged „ Plain-clothes soldiers and *at next week he will pass to went very high, same price was paid far a very 
iU-n-eamentrfanIRA suspen Scotland Yard men flew here opposition parties toe Govern- t 

arrested when internment was {■Sj*’ .**“■ 1Teak compuJ’ few inexpUcaWe high p^S. Barcelona in 1900; it ‘was ^r? 
introduced on August 9,1971. Britannia to take part in the sory_ register of MPs interests. In particular, it was a great dav mated at $500,000-5750,000. 

The witness was toe first massive security operation. H® has promised toat Labour for the Surrealists. Salvador Dali’s ’Among the drawings there were 
soldier or Royal Ulster Consta- , British intelligence expens Mrs will have a free vote when ” Resurrection of the Flesh ”, bits auction record for Magritte, 
biliary man to be cross-exam- “eJieve that toe 30 soldiers and ™e proposal comes before toe and pieces of human beings rising Kandinsky, Redon and Henry 
ined before toe European Com- RV|CJ P^ui.-clothes officers Common* m the form of a 
mission of Human Rights about ca"ed 1° ^ endence are motion, 
claims toat British treatment of ?hT?if a >5 ,™eVD 
Irish internees amounted to tor- 17*;—l 
ture. ihat reason a 24-hour guard bas H JPcf hV-PlPPlinfl 

To prevent anv retaliation hv ^eea m™111*** around the huts A "J ClCtHUIl 

on May23 
ted to know toe man's rank; Sdisco?er ^exactll The by-election in Newham, 
his ixue name and identity were wJ.aI Djace :n -x.. Tns5^ South, caused when Sir Ehvyn 

withheld even from members of detention cenSk the BrhS Jones' now Lord H^ Jones, 

tt,v.c.r.Hi5Sion’s «cre;riat- “SSiiS n,» w ^ kori c^n“!!;r- Yesterday was the first time individual act nf ilT.n-Patm*»nr created a peer, is to be on .way 
toe commission’s delegates had was not an “administrative 23' The t\rit ivas issued yesrer- 
heard Britain’s defence from act” sanctioSed by Severn- dav (our political staff writes), 
one ot the men who took part metit. The witnesses are there- „ & «he general election Sir 
in the alleged beating and m- fore being questioned under Elwyn had a majority of 18,583. 

for the Surrealists. Salvador Dali's Among the drawings there were 
“ Resurrection of the Flesh ”, bits auction record for Magritte, 
and pieces of human beings rising Kandinsky, Redon and Henry 
from toe dead, reached 5245,000 Moore; his ” Study for sculpture ; 
(£102,833). That was in the range seated figures", drawn in 1944, 
forecast by Parke Berner but made 526,000 (£10,833). The two 
nevertheless established a new sessions of sales totalled 
auction record for toe artist, and £3,484,000. 
Indeed for any Surrealist painting. Meanwhile Christie’s in Geneva 

There were several fine works were selling rare jewels to m- 
by Max Ernst, whose prices were Paralleled competition. The tbree- 
scbstantially ahead of expectations. Part sale realized £3,769,346, with 
, Couple ecroitemem enlace dans Prices, even for minor Jots, often 

ist. whose prices were Paralleled competition. The three- 
ahead of expectations. Part sale realized £3,769,346, with 

les flamines \ of 1927, established double toe estimates. All the 
a new auction record of $230,000 Jewel world were there, and many 
(£35,833). “ La fieur du desert ”, were amazed to find themselves 
or I92j. 51 as not far behind at outbid. 

m “d his The top price of the day was 
Figure . of 19-9, expected to be £225,300 for a single, pear-shaped 

expensive, made $200,000 diamond weighing 47J carats. It. 
ltaa^«3>. Those results put is known as “ Tne Star of Sooth 

w-’OTk 31 3 new Price Africa" and caused a sensation 
° , when it was picked ud by a shep- 

Rights Convention. Now that, toe British wit- General election result: Sir f1 567-S00 (£28,125), de ^Jade, refieSnu the financial- 
The hearing jn camera, nesses have begun ro give evi- Ehvyn Jones (Lab), 23J352 ; Mr 5£{PC? * ,»* .deu5 »» of strengto of the Orient, notched op 

unlike any which have taken dence, any chance of a friendly Ivor Sbiplev (L), 5369; Mr s**®* the biggest surprises of 
place before, was staged at a settlement between toe two Frank Fox '(C), 4,422; Mr M. ^ie,,5aIe- A ®??erb JtwK!5Md 
military airport under a heavy countries being reached quickly Lobb, (Nat Front), 2,512. Lab 1924. which fe»SedSIiS265,0M 
guard of Norwegian troops and appears to hive disappeared, tnaj, 18,583. «£110,417j ^d m£2o kSriS? SUSS? esttm**e t0 

Now that, toe British wit- 
camera, nesses have begun ro give evi- 

Jade, reflecting the financial 
strength of the Orient, notched op 
some of the biggest surprises of 

Retrial in baby 
case after 
QC withdraws 

Mr Justice Melford Stevenson 
at St Albans Crown Court, Hert¬ 
fordshire, yesterday ordered a 
retrial in toe case of a young 
couple alleged ro have brutally 
battered their baby son. 

The husband, Victor Tayjor, 
aged 19, had blamed his wife, 
Janice, aged 21. He said : “ I 
agree the baby had terrible in¬ 
juries. Apparently someone bat¬ 
tered that baby, but it was not 
me. I am saying my wife bat¬ 
tered the child.” 

The trial was adjourned for 
24 hours until yesterday, when 
Mr Oliver Popplev.cU, QC, for 
the defence of Mr Taylor asked 
the Judge for permission to 
withdraw from the case. He said 
that as a result of the adjourn¬ 
ment Mrs Taylor would not be 
giving evidence and added : “ In 
toe circumstances it would be 
embarrassing for myself and my 
junior to continue to act for Mr 
Taylor. 

The Judge discharged the jury i 
end ordered a retrial. 

The Taylors, both of Peon ill, 
Luton, Becfordshire, had denied j 
two charges of cruelty t0 their , 
son,'Allan. 

Mr Deedes chosen 
Mr William Deedes, Cmtscrva- 

tive MP for Ashford, has been 
appointed chairman « the 
Select Committee on Race, dela¬ 
tions and Immigration ift *» 
inquire into employment eegun 
in toe*last Parliament. 

Rights of individual at 
centre of Tory thinking 

By Our Political Staff 
Conservative shadow minis¬ 

ters are carrying out a re¬ 
appraisal o£ party policy, with 
the rights of the individual being 
at the centre of their thinking. 

This emerged after their day¬ 
long meeting yesterday in which 
there was much talk about the 
failure of communication and 
the alienation of the individual. 
The premise for such policy- 
building is neither new to Con¬ 
servative views nor toe mono- 

, poly of their party, but Mr 
Heath and his colleagues are 
hoping to bring forward new 
approaches to toe issues. 

The policies are to be brought 
forward as soon as passible in 
preparation for a possible early 
general election, although there 
are few politicians, particularly 
among toe Conservatives, who 
now see this as being likely. 

Shadow ministers covered a 
whole range of subjects during 
their discussions, including 
housing, education, prices and 
incomes policy, and the general 
economic situation. 9n indust¬ 
rial relations, they still behove 
that trade unions should be 
brought within rhe framework 
of the law. but whether they will 
continue the Conservative 
government’s policy of having 
an industrial relations court lias 
now become an open question. 

They reaffirmed their belief 
in toe necessity of a prices and 
incomes policy, and developed 
ibe views they had held in 
government that the next stage 
in wages should be a more 

flexible policy. They agreed 
that there should be a simplifica¬ 
tion of the prices code which 
they brought forward in govern¬ 
ment. 

Shadow ministers asked them¬ 
selves how best the Conservative 
Party could help the individual 
who Feels he has got tremendous i 
odds against him. \ 

Housing policy, which Mr f 
Heath and his colleagues see as j 
one of the principal reasons why I 
the Government lost the last 
election, is beine given a com¬ 
plete overhaul, . with Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher in charge of 
toe policy group. The subect j 
is seen as one of vital import¬ 
ance, as are local government 
rates and financial reform. 

Mr Heath and his colleagues 
held a long discussion on infla¬ 
tion, maintaining toeir view held 
in government that it was 
necessary to have a floating 
pound because of toe world 
situation. The question of a 
fixed parity was not discussed. 

The theme of toe rights of the 
individual will be developed by 
Conservative spokesmen in the I 
coming months, which could [ 
give the Liberals some cause for I 
wrv smiles. I 

The Opposition^ general 
strategy towards the Govern¬ 
ment was outlined by Lord 
Carrington, chairman of rhe 
party, in a speech last night, 
when he said : “ We will go on 
retting the truth and winning | 
toe argument without making f 
minority government im- I 
possible. That would not be in , 
toe country*s interest" j 

Stairway change 
‘ might have 
saved lives ’ 

I{ Glasgow Rangers Football 
Club bad spent £30,000 on im¬ 
provements to stairway 33, toe 
1971 Ibro.-s disaster, in which 66 
people died, might have been 
prevented, Mr Malcolm Threl- 
fall, a construction and engineer¬ 
ing expert, said at Glasgow 
Sheriff Court yesterday. 

He was giving evidence on toe 
fifth day of the £27,000 damages 
action brought by Mrs Margaret 
Dougan. of Failey Road, Clyde¬ 
bank. a widow of one of toe 
victims. Ke said certain modifi¬ 
cations were needed at Ibrox 
** following earlier incidents in 
1961, 1967 and 3969”. 

There should have been guide 
barriers a: toe head of toe stair¬ 
case to control the crowds before 
they reached the stairway. He 
also suggested toat toe number 
of steps and flights of steps on 
Stafnvay 13 was “ excessive 

The hearing continues on 
Monday. 

The power of chance 
Last year Tfie Sunday Times 

published an article by Arthur 
ivnesticr on coincidence, inviting 
readers to submit their own ex¬ 
periences. Several thousands did 
so. Tomorrow T?ie Sunday J 

Times publishes the extra ordi- f 
nary story which wins toe first 1 
prize, and Mr Kocstler discusses ' 
other birdrre coirtridences in¬ 
volving people such as President 
Kennedv. Beatrice Lillie and 
Bernard Levin. 1 

Mrs Williams’s 
husband 
seeks divorce 

Solicitors acting for Mrs 
Shirley Williams, toe Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, issued the 
following statement last night: 
A petition for.divorce bas been 

! filed by Professor Williams against 
Mr wife. Mrs Shirley Williams. 
The grounds on -which toe petition 
Is based are that toe parties have 
lived apart for ‘ a period of two 
years preceding the filing of toe 
petition. 
Mrs Williams.' unsuccessfully 
sought a reconciliation with her 
husband. Professor Williams has 
wished for several years to marry i 
someone else. Mrs -Williams feels 
that in ebe drcnnotances she ! 
should not refuse her consent to j 
the petition. 

The couple were married in 
1955 and have one daughter. 
Airs Williams, aged 43, MP for 
Hertford and Stevenage, has 
been a prominent figure in toe 
Labour movement far many 
years and in toe previous 
Labour Government was a mini¬ 
ster of state at toe Home 
Office (a Staff Reporter writes). 

Professor Bernard Williams, 
aged 45, is the Knightsbridge 
Professor of Philosophy at Cam¬ 
bridge and a fellow of King’s 
College. 

Today 

Donkey stud for sale 
Tbe donkey stud owned by Sir 

Francis Dashwood at West 
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, 
which has attracted thousands of. 
visitors, is to be sold bn May 25 
because of staffing difficulties. 

□ Sunrises: Sunsets: 
5.28 am 8.28 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises s 
4.10 am 6.43 pm 

Fall Moon: Monday. 
Lighting up : 8-58 pm to.4.56 am. 
Higb water : London Bridge, 12.49 
am, 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 1.23 pm, 6.9m 
t22.Sfi). Avonmouth, 6.31 am, 
X2.7m (41.7ft) ; So/ pm. I2im 
r.42.tft). Dover. 10.31 am, 6.2m 
(20.4ft) ; 10.48 pm. 6.4m (21.1ft). 
Hull, 5.27 am, 6.8m (223ft) : 
3-38 pm, 7.1m (23.2fr). Liverpool, 
10.38 am, 8.4m (Z7.6ft) ; 11.1 pm, 
S.Sm 127.9ft). 

A depresalon win move slowly e 
over N France. 

London, SE. central $ aud cen¬ 
tral N England, East Anglia. E 
Midlands: Cloudy, outbreaks of 
rain ; wind NE, light or moderate : 
max temp 13“C (5S-F). 

E and Me England: Cloudy, erne- 
breaks of rain ; wind NE. Qght or 
moderate; max temp 12’C (S40fi 

W- Midlands, Channel Manat 
SW- England, S Wales: Mostly 
cloudy, occasional Showers, sunny 
intervals ; wind NE, moderate- 
max temp ll°C (S7°C). 

N Wales, -NW England. Lake 
District, Isle.of Man, SW Scotland 
Glasgow, N Ireland: a little rain 

WEATHER REPORTS TESTERDA 
rain ; s, sun. * 

C F . 

Mom t !Z rt Cob..cnr i fc;, 
Avlnha r 7.' 'J CxprShuM I }? ?{ 
£*»* r 27 T» 5 ** 
m-v-doM 1 It M E/Ilncn-Sh r a 5! 
Bepm . .1 2188 FVuckc t -2 if 

.films . t t jj yucSSi 5- if £' 
nprtti. % 16 M 5 

Pirg-IUrtME C I? *0 Gicnm , fi K 

[Ear J'ls SF■ • 

Tomorrow □ Sun rises : Son sets : 
5^6 am 830 pm 

Sfeonsets: Worn rises: 
434 am 739 pm 

ugntug op : 9.0 pm co 434 am. 
cign water i London Bridge. 1.42 

P». 7.to 
145.1ft). Avonmouth, 7.17 am 

4^Si l42^y»S 
f20 ^ 63m 

sfiSdSiBssja’a 

max temp 14*C (57JC). moQerate • 

sas ^ 'Mss. s 
tamp 11*C'(52'F) erare» 

w^^moderate, max temp u«C 

cifiSfh FSr?’ Caithness. Orknev 

tomorrow and Mon- 
nay . Becoming generally dry, peis 

baps mere rate in tee SW td 
tanp nrar normal, rather cot! 
grecta-the b. 
SateUfte sightings (London) 

show, in order 
ytppte, where rising, n 
aeration and direction ot 

rocket: 2038-20.4 
NNW. NNE; Oao 4 * 

g^gO-5L NNW. 4!> WNW, 
Mraaay : Cosmos rocket: 
203S7wSW, 25’ KWVN: - 
iswf: 20'44'20-48- NNW. 40 

Yesterday 
J^todnai Temp; max 7 am t®, 
pm, I2aC (54*F) : min 7 P® 1 
7 am, 8-C (4sV). Kid, T 
nU^ ?"*■ Rato. 24 tatS 7 
fUton. Sun, 24 hr to 7 pm, 

JSfehSCL*-;'' 

"EPOKTS TESTERD« MTODAV: t dond-t. aSn r. 

fi:s KiS1"”; !j|i tes*“.7-S§' .. fi ?z 

■•if m, 
p j || : k3 
*-552 J fia Bsg-. : si! ? is 
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J U 32 
f M «S 
» is'jS 
« J j 3; 
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t w <x r ■ *. 4M 
* 12 34. 
*21^ ■ 16 61 
*18 64 
r '17 SB ■ 
*12 64 

Atthe resorts 
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Liberals set 

resigns oyer 

^‘giving more autoaomy to the 
"association’s 70 branches. 

Mr Begbie' said his scheme to 
the brto*e*Jo: decide ..^u^ 

'.how much money they should 
collect from their members'and 

*. to retain most of it was rejected. 

‘More increases for "students 
are likely to be announced on 

tended ' to-. store than 30,000 
students , on Higher NariooaJ 
Diploma and ' other allied 
advanced . ‘. further education 
courses, . Many . students * on 
thosecoorses get the fall grant. 

• uSS Sfr fi? vaSrSi *** 14. : The gram for home- 
srndenis. of-whom there 

■;;;^“3S\S^nfaa?5J; 

r Sli^^1116'aC** nexr to nearl?£490: • ... 
- meetlIJR- - About 15,000 .married women 
; Tbl assoauipe has 10,000 students, who. .get £295 a year, 

members, each contributing a ^ also likely to have their 
. yearly subscription of £1 to the gnmrs increased-to.nearlv £490: 
r ...central counol. ... The Department of Education 

^ - s®ld' yester- and Science, and-the Treasury 
■'Mr O'Hare is a servant are :stiir-negotiating, but it is 

of the council and hes do nsht-to - likely that entitlement to the 
V: .contribute to the debated . maximum ,grant will be ex- 
j Mr Begbie, aged 29, is direc- tended - tof. more than 30,000 

v.>..tor of social work for Fife students,. on Higher National. 
- - County CounciL He is studying Etiploma and * other allied 
-r-r-^for an honours degree in social advanced . further education 

sciences. He is the associaDop’s courses.- . ■ Many students on 
, second President. The first. Mrs those-tiburaes get the foil7 grant. 

-v Millie Marsland later became -but^tfus hai been at thediscre- 
:.:;.nce-presidenr but resigned this .-<tkm of the local authorities- -' 
--'year because .of_ pressure .of-^i-^ieANatioiial Unioo-ot Stu- 

.work. ..:.'.v*deios:'ndU-''be.:h(ddihg a confer- 
'.-.- /Warning on grants; University- -once-next month to discuss the. 

Vice-Chancellors welcomed the..’Gdweninieiit’s'decision. 

Advertising curbs urgedat 
environment Conference 

’.' By Pearce Wright , : be different from the past.' in 
^Science Correspondent - - that-the limits to growth' -of 

:: : Higher taxes on energy, curbs .finite .. resources -, would be 
on advertising to damp down reached. • 

• demand ahd.a 'decr'ease ih,popu- Prtifessor‘R. Scorer, Imperial 
;’r--'lation. were :among .the .policies College, argued that a higher tax 

'-advocated at a . conference on. .energy consumption '-was 
-'called by the-In&titute for Fiscal needed to . safeguard future 
' '.Studies in London yesterday to generations. He was concerned 
'■ consider , the Toie of fiscal about 'the: inattention to the 
'.' -policies in safeguarding, the en- future - contained in present 

vironraeni. ., _• : \ accountancy practices-in invest* 
The meeting, between _econoi''ment'.• 

- mists, scientists and engineers, The. .greedy consumption.: of 
■provoked some sharply con- . large amounts' of coal and - oil 

trasting views on actions, needed was only, justifiable if a new and 
- to conserve resources, to con- better, base for, survival was 
j'trol pollntion and for industrial, secured: before the reserves 

tjrowth that would protect wereusedup. - ‘ - 
Future generations; - We' had- to recognize -thaw 

. Mr J. R. - C. Lerbmber, 'art energy, from nuclear fission was 
, 54.economist, criticized the' still difficult to.obtain. Profes- 
i if y*growth men”who wanted no soc Scorer said,.- We.were still 
A “restriction to increasing the use learning to control it safely and 

of resources, biit ha-id be was not must not be misled by the large 
‘in favour of the so-called zero - amount - of energy . that -was 
r-econmnic growth idea. ‘ Future theoretically . obtainable 

By Pearce Wright . 
- ^Science Correspondent ■ 
V - Higher taxes on energy, curbs 
.on advertising to damp down 

demand and. a-decrease ih,popu- 
;':-Tation. were;among .the.policies 

'-advocated at a . conference 
• 'called by the Institute for Fiscal 
' '.Studies in London yesterday to 
‘^consider. the .foie of fiscal. 

-policies in safeguarding, the en¬ 
vironment. , 

The meeting, between econo-' 
" mists, scientists. and engineers, 
• ''^provoked some sharply con¬ 

trasting views on actions, needed 
to conserve resources, to con- 

' : trol pollution and for industrial.- 
; "growth that would protect 

Future generations; 
. Mr J. R. C. Lecomber, ad 

, 54.economist, criticized the' 
lift growth men ” who wanted no 
‘■“■“'restriction to increasing the use 

of resources, but said be was not 
'4a favour of the SQcaUed zero ■> 
^onomic growth idea. " Future 
generations were no longer goings 

7-* to be unbelievably wealthy, as 
~ ~ some of his feilow-econpinists 
• would have people believe, he 
‘•'said. • - "• : 

The centre of. the pessimists’ 
rase was that the .future woftltf 

s*’By Tim Devlin - . . - "A-\ ■ report- in The Times yesterday 
-v ''Education Corrisptmdemff “ ‘-maximum grant for 

_ . t, , - .•? - rj:.. _’r students is tb be mcreasenfrom 
Enc Begbie,(ptesicait of ■ £4^5 n about £615 a year; . . . 

' ii the Open tJurversity’s-stotfeiits - Lord [Annan, Vice-Chairman 
. '»<assoriation, has resigsel-after a v of .ihe-Committee of yice-Cfaan- 
'^dispute with-his ^cpnndr over - cellors, gave the waxuiag that 

i-/,‘giving more autonomy to the tnOation'is so severe that even 
' " vn -- bow students will have to get a 

■;- 5 n■7^1" f^tfaer £50 a year if they are 
Mr to pay university', charges for 

‘ ..It was not generally appreci¬ 
ated that the kind of growth of 
the. past , two decades and . the 
way it was organized could not. 
possibly be the basis upon which 
tramamry would get through the 
next 50 years- T •" x ■ 

snare for the 
Tories 
By Our Political Editor . 

Liberals yesterday set another 
snare for Mr Heath and the 
Shadow Cabinet by announcing 
that they-will table a'reasoned 
amendment - for next Thursday 
declining to give a second read¬ 
ing ter the Finance Bill, the 
legislative form of Mr Healey’s 
Budget.-" _ 

Liberal tactics in the Com¬ 
mons are to'provoke Mr Heath 
and . the Conservatives Into 
battles, with the Labour Govern¬ 
ment winch -they can neither 
refuse with dignity nor engage 
in at a strength that might give 
Mr Wilson, an excuse to say the 
Government is being denied the 
opportunity to govern. 

The Conservative Party does 
not want an .early election, and 
therefore the.Liberals are de¬ 
vising occasions for demonstrat¬ 
ing' their, timidity. 
• As framed by Mr John Pardoe, 
the Liberal spokesman on Trea¬ 
sury affairs, the reasoned amend¬ 
ment to the second- reading has 
been designed to condense the 
widespread opinion of the Con¬ 
servative rank and file. 
:. 7t reads; “Thai this House 
declines to give a second reading 
to Hie Finance Bill, which does 
-nothing to stop the rate of infla¬ 
tion rising to a level which is a 
danger to democracy, fails to 
protect those on lower incomes 
.who suffer most from inflation, 
and. yet increases the danger of 
an unacceptable level of un¬ 
employment.” 

Partner swindled 
firm of 
nearly £80,000 
.1 Walter Gilbert Brookes, aged 
71, a partner in a London firm 
of chartered accountants, was 
sentenced at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday to 
three years’ imprisonment for 
swindling the firm of £79.891 in 
14 years. 

*’ When the-Jaw finally caught 
up with him, Mr Justice 
MacKenna was told, he had filed 
hiS petition in bankruptcy. The 
main cause of bis shortage of 
money was his habit, over a con¬ 
siderable number of years, of 
going bn holiday abroad, the 
prosecution said. 

. Mr Brookes, of Westham 
Drive, Beachlands. Pevensey 
Bay, Sussex, pleaded guilty to 
five charges of stealing money 
belonging to Fuller, Jenks. Bee- 
croft & Co, chartered accoun¬ 
tants, now of Torrington Place. 
Bloomsbury, and three charges 
of falsifying accounts. He asked 
for 45 similar offences to be 
considered, the total value of 
these being more than £60,000. 1 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother yesterday attended a preview of the Churchiil Centenary Exhibition a: Somerset House, Strand, 
which opens to the public today. Among the many possessions of Sir Winston on display is this collection of his hats. 

Council talks on Money debasement nettle i Oil company man 

plt-s coafby^oad ‘must be grasped’, MP says j ZZtmMZ 
From Ronald Kershaw B-v 0ur Poli°cal Edit0r ! From 0ur Correspondent 
L^ds It was profoundly significant ^if lle said die drift into Manchester 

Environmental aspects ot that ibis week the- editor o, ;r-1-.iL:'on m;aht have been! Mr Ian Huskisson. aged 31. a 
National Coal Boardproposals The Times ■* snould have argued rer*.ed with relatively modest j former executive with a major 

at sucb ienath aQd s’xa apd economic pain. Such j 0a company, whose career was 

i Ek* win L^r'^s^sr’r^: \ «*** 

and South. Yorkshire mstropol 1- at a oieetine of ”1 am sure”. ?,lr Biffen said, costs in the High Court in 
Sni his constiuuencv'association last “that in future times students Manchester yesterday. 
Wakefield ^d Barnsley metro- look back at those years Mr Huskisson. now a clerk 
5?- u The old economass, he *us- ana see much significance in with the company, is paralysed 

D nested were beine, wtil anew, t^e Cabinet differences which from the waist down and must 
suumirtea siitHTjy.^ Tne article in The Times “ is a Ic-d to the resianarion of Lord spend The rest of his lire in a 

‘th’p welcome recognition that Tiiomeycroft and bis fellow wheeldiair. Mr Justice Kilner 
SSPSl^Jr?!S!»r“.“nt« Brirish politic an,J Treasury niiniiler,.- Eroiyn said. Makins rha an-ard. 
Wakpfipld° Leeds Dewsburv management cannon continue to Today. Mr Biffen continued, the judge praisea Air Huskisson. 
and Plfnnd ’ L>ewsoury proce|d along thk- paths of substantial growth in govern- of Temple Road. Sale. Cheshire. 

A Wpct Yorkshire board recent years ”. mem actirity had made its for his " indon-Jtable courage 
official said a working partv of If governments were no: y« honest fuancing ever more 1 and determination ■ ^ 
officers of tbe four local plan- prepared to grasp she nettle ct daunting. As the Government \ The judge added: He had 
nins authorities affected was currency debasement, he pre- ™r: resorted to printing money , been married for three mouths 
investigatiDR the preliminary dieted the time -would come ana rigging interest rates lower to an atrraenve. charming, and 
subSiSionwth the board and “when an inflation-striclten and than vroulo otherwise .be the talented young woman. He nad 
with British Rail and the Central desperate society' -»s|ril thrust the Ps.--. 50,the. Pace of inflatl0n just tasted life to the full and 
Electricity Generating .Board, nettle into any eviilable politi- bad dereloned. for 30 vears. h»s life ejreeaancy, 
They would try to secure basic cal hand, even if it be authorj- Britain was living on borrowed he j reaJ'Ze.wnat has been 
areas of agreement and to advise tarian and hostile 'to the very dme. Inflation could not con- snatched Irom bun - 
the authorities of the full dr- parliamentary ar?d personal tinue at its present rate with- Tbe judge said i-lrs Sandra 
cum stances and background to freedoms that are central to our out fearful economic and social Huskisson, aged '.26, had shown 
the intended formal planning British traditions consequences. “ I have not great devonon in helping her 
application. Mr Biffen. ao economic advi- sought to conceal that a policy husband 

Referring to transport, Mr A. ser and director of a manage- to fight infiation is bound to The award was against the 
John Rees, West Riding County meat consultancy -firm, was one produce initial hardship while personal representatives of Mr 
Council executive director of of the ablest lieutenants of Mr economic expectations _are John Barry Holmes, who was 
planning, said the planning sub- Enoch Powell in bis early veers adjusted to the new situation, killed when his van collided with 
committee was aware of the in the Commons. He still shares It requires a political will and Mr Huskisson’s car on the 
concern of many people Mr Powell’s economic views, resolution that has a sense of Cbester-Manchester road at 

The Royston Drift mine will although for somo time he has perspective, and where horizons Hartford, Cheshire, in July, 
cost £2m, produce an estimated established a parliamentary and are uo: limited to the principle 1971. The defendants, who 
400,000 tons a year from party reputation of his own that that a week is a long time in admitted liability, were given a 
reserves of more than 10 million makes it invidious ro call bim a politics-” stay of execution for 28 days to 
tons. Powellite. Letters, page 13 consider an appeal. 

By Cur Political Editor 
Ir was profoundly significant 

that ibis week the- editor of 
The Times “ should have argued 
at sucb iength and w:*_h *ucn 
vigour for a return to :‘,e gc.ii 
standard and the camsequeiKial 
monetary disciplines.r--ir John 
Biffen, Conserratiue \iP for 
Oswestry, said at a meeting of 
his constituency' association last 
night. 

Tbe old economics, he *ug- 
1 gested. were beine, writ anew. 
The article in The Times “ is a 
welcome recognition that 
British politics and economic 
management cannon continue to 
proceed along truer pains of 
recent years 

If governments avers no: ye: 
prepared to grasp kbe nettle ct 
cnrrency defciasempnt, he pre¬ 
dicted the time r.vould come 
** when an inflation-stricken and 
desperate society tqill thrust the 
nettle into any avi liable politi¬ 
cal hand, even if ft be authori¬ 
tarian and hostile' to the very 
parliamentary arjid personal 
freedoms that are central to our 
British traditions 

Mr Biffen. an economic advi¬ 
ser and director of a manage¬ 
ment consultancy was one 
of the ablest lieutenants of Mr 
Enoch Powell in bis early veers 
in the Commons. He still shares 
Mr Poweli’s economic views, 
although for soitif* time he has 
established a parliamentary and 
party reputation of his own that 
makes it invidioi^ to call bim a 
Powellite. 

Lust night Mr Biften's only 
reference to Mr Poweli was in¬ 
direct. He said the drift into 
I r. flailon might have been 
a» rested with relatively modest 
social and economic pain. Such 
a remedy wa* vainly sought by 
Mr Fetcr Thorneycroft t now 
Lord Thorneycroft) as Chancel¬ 
lor of die Exchequer in 1957. 

“ I am sure ?,Ir Biffen said, 
“that in future times students 
wHI look back at those years 
and sec much significance in 
the Cabinet differences which 
led ro tbe resignation of Lord 
Tiiomeycroft and bis felloxv 
Treasury ministers." 

Today. Mr Biffen continued, 
substantial growth in govern¬ 
ment activity had made its 
bn nest financing ever more 
daunting. As the Government 
nan resorted to printing money 
and rigging interest rates lower 
than would otherwise be the 
cast, so the pace of inflation 
bad develoned. 

Britain was living on borrowed 
rime. Inflation could not con¬ 
tinue at its present rate with¬ 
out fearful economic and social 
consequences. ”1 have not 
sought to cnoceal that a policy 
to fight infiation is bound to 
produce initial hardship while 
economic expectations are 
adjusted to the new situation. 
It requires a political will and 
resolution that has a sense of 
perspective, and where horizons 
are uo: limited to the principle 
that a week is a long time in 
politics-” 

Letters, page 13 

Oil company man J 
awarded a i 
record £89,068 
From Our Correspondent j 

Manchester 1 
Mr Ian Huskisson. aged 31. a | 

former executive with a major 1 
oil company, whose career was | 
wrecked when he was crippled i 
in a road accident, was awarded I 
record damages of £89.068 with ! 
costs in the High Court in 
Manchester yesterday. 

Mr Huskisson. now a clerk 
with tiie company, is paralysed 
from the waist down and must 
spend the rest of his life is a 
wheeldiair. Mr Justice Kilner 
Brown said. Making the award, 
the judge praised Mr Huskisson. 
of Temple Road. Sale. Cheshire, 
for his *' indomitable courage 
and determination ” 

The judge added : “He bad 
been married for three months 
to an attractive, charming, and 
talented young woman. He had 
just tasted lift; to the full and 
for 30 years, his life expectancy, 
he wifi real'Ze wnat has been 
snatched from bim 

The judge said Mrs Sandra 
Huslassoit, aged'26, had shown 
great devotion in helping her 
husband 

The award was against the 
personal representatives of Mr 
John Barry Holmes, who was 
killed when his van collided with 
Mr Huskisson’s car 00 the 
Cbester-Manch ester road at 
Hartford, Cheshire, in July, 
1971. The defendants, who 
admitted liabaity, were given a 
stay of execution for 28 days to 
consider an appeal. 

| Swine disease 
j controls ended 
1 All restrictions in swine vesi^ 
| cular disease “ controlled areas' 
I are to he ended from midnight 
j tomorrow, but they will remain 
! in force on premises where the 

disease has been confirmed, tbe 
Ministry of Agriculture said 
vesterday. 

Since the disease was first con¬ 
firmed in Britain in December, 
1972. there have been 221 out¬ 
breaks, involving the slaughter 
of 130,614 pigs. 

53 bomb hoax calls 
Terence Ewing, aged 21. of 

no fixed address, a former social 
science student, was committe- 
to hospital under die Meniai 
Health Am yesterday after 
pleading guilty at Bow Street 
Magistrates' Court to seven 
specimen charges involving 
worthless cheques and two bomb 
hoax calls. He asked for 51 more 
hoax calls to be taken into con¬ 
sideration. 

Candidate stands down 
Mr Frederick Inglis, a lec¬ 

turer, who was Labour candi¬ 
date for Derbyshire. West, in 
the general electionJast Febru¬ 
ary- and in June. 1970, will not 
light the division again. 

Coaster hearing ends 
The inquiry in London iDto the 

loss of the British coaster Bur- 
ronia in 1972 ended on its 
forty-third day yesterday and 
the "committee, headed bv Mr R. 
F. Stone. QC. will now sift tran¬ 
scripts amounting to more than 
1.500.000 words. 

Nurses* action warning 
The Royal College of Nursing 

said in a statement yesterday 
that, unless nurses’ wages and 
conditions were improved, 
"action” would follow. Fair 
treatment for nurses was the 
only way to overcome the “ crisis 
of confidence and morale”. 

Football death 
A policeman collapsed and 

died during a football match be¬ 
tween two CID reams at Cam¬ 
bridgeshire police headquarters, 
Hindi ingbrooke Park, near Hunt¬ 
ingdon, "last night. 

I ____ — 

Correction 
In the opening paragraph of his 

article in the Special Report on rhe 
National Health on April 23 Dr 
Tom Xrie referred to the advances 
in treatment which have reduced 
the need for hospital admission 
and for long-stay hospital care. An 
interpolation, which was nor 
authorized by Dr Arle, made an 
exception of mental illness. His 
point was a different one, that 
those very advances in psychiatry 
have created new problems in re¬ 
gard to the large residue of 
patients who still need long-term 
care. 
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STORAGE RADIATORS 
fVwrwl hearing isn’t complete without insulation. Up to 40% of the heat 

fiqm your ra<Sato» can go to waste tfyour home isn't insulated and araugat 

proofed. Yet the cost is comparatively small, quickly paying for itself in the 

faeiyou uve. Your Electricity BoucUhop yv5H be able to advise you on the 

HOTWATER 
Once you’ve fitted a lagging jacket to your hot water cylinder, you’ll 
find It more convenient to leave the system switched on. Tbe 
thermostat controls the temperature, the lagging jacket stops 
precious heat escaping. Jackets cost from about £3.00. and for that 
small outlay, you could make continuous savings on the fuel you use 

for evermore. So don’t delay, get a jacket today- 

REFRIGERATORS 
You’ll find a new refrigerator can store more than your old one - because 
the improved modem wall and door insulation takes up less of the space. 
The automatic defrosting in some modem refrigerators also saves you 
vrasting the extra electricity that older models use when ice builds up in the 
freezing compartment. Take a look at the latest refrigerators - and fridge, 
freezers - at your Electricity Board shop and see for yourself. 

Electricity is wonderful. So clean, so easy, 
so versatile. But in these days of rising fuel 
costs, we all need to make the electricity we 
usegofurther. . . _ , , 

■; You’ll find your Electricity Board shop 
.can give you all kinds of useful hints to help 
you get more out of your cooker^ your freezer 5 

your washing machine - and especially your 
electric central heating and hot water systems 

Wouldn’t you like to save up to one-third 
of vour heating costs? Make your hot water go 
further? Drop in at your Electricity Board shop 
next time you’re passing, and find out how to 
get even more value out of your electricity. 

There’s a 
THE ELECTRICITY COUNCIL,ENGLAND SWALES 

1 
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VFIAGE1972 UEBFRAUMILGH 
Bottled in the cellars of Ludwig Rilling, Bad Canstatt, ¥fest Germany 

12 bottles in Sift Packs 
412*21 Carriage Paid 

Thd entire stock of Vintage 1972 UebfrauraKoh offered 
here has been cellar-bo Wed in Germany specially for 
Alfred Gee (Wine Importers) Lid. Its low price is only 
possible because you buy it direct It cannot be bought at 
wine stores or tirrough wine merchants. 

Here Is one of the most exceptional buys In wine you are Key 
to be offered today—a vintage Liebfraiimilch at a price 
far below Its real value. 
The producers describe It has having a “ fine fruity taste; 
harmonious and mild ". Knowledgeable people who have 
sampled it say It is excellent 

QUAUTATSWEIN 
Our Uebfraumllch 1972 has been BOTTLED IN GERMANY. In 
the cellars of Ludwig Rilling, Bad Canstatt It has been officially 
classified as “ QuaHtatswein " by the German authorities 
responsible lor certifying wine quality. The label on every bottle 
carries this classification. 
You can drink this wine with meat or fish, or simply enjoy it by 
Itself. But whether you serve it to complement a meal or on its 
own we know you will find it one of the most pleasurable wines 
you’ve ever tasted. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
You could pay up to £1.50 a bottle for wfne of this quality. Our 
price Is £12.21 a dozen bottles, carriage free. Sent to you in 
specially designed packs which are suitable for storing the win* 
or can be used as Gift Packs. Demand is sure to be heavy for 
this Vintage 1972 Liebfraumllch, at such a low price. 
Please allow up to 21 days for delivery—AND BEST ORDER 
TODAY. 

ORDER FORM 

To: Alfred Gee (Wine Importers)1 Ud. 
WINE OFFER, 

22/24 Corsham Street, London N.l. 

Please send me . dozen bottles of* 

Vintage 1972 Uebfraumilcfi at £12.21 a dozen, 

carriage free and cased In special Gift Packs.: 

I enclose a total of £.by cheque □1 

postal order □ cash □ 
(tick whichever appties). . j 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

Alfred Gee (Wine Importers) Ltd. (T/4/74) 
22/24 Corsham Street, London N.l. 

Block capitals, please (T/4/74) 
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Melfeilian Gardeiicfrm 

See this finecdlectionof 
Italian garden furniture 
inbeautiful patio and 

garden settings . 

■ 930fo500 
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Rooksmoor Mills 

■BUYNOWiTHESEI 
PRICES APPLY OftllY 
■UNTIL MAY 31st| 

ases 
NORMALLY OUR PRICE. 

nmcrrwH £20 £1OD5+^0ppm 
£25.50 £13^5-M0pptp 

9X»5 
-11.55 

SOCAIR DESIGNS LTD. 

1 Kj 

i BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD 

SUP«QUAk^_ 
SUEDE SAH 

oHI^£ 

COLOUR TV 
THE BIG CHOICE 
From srmJlIportabtasta targe 
ramota control cojourTVs. 
Tory offy London’s tersest 
choice. To rent or buy wftb 

-full service. caK new for 
. Immediate delivery. 

91-93 LOWER 
SLOAN EST^ 
S-W_L 

IS Thackeray St, WJJ. 
03, Rilhairr Road, S.W^9l 
S89-S5Z7. or 589-8498 

P3S0NAL STATIONERY 
Script Paper. 

TOO Sheets ^ nJ 

99p 300 sheets E2.I 

200 abMfa HJO 
300 theta £2.00 

*0p Mt IDO 

Bnrieew Utterbcta. LSaflta. Price 
r-few. Besom. (K ws Bar-price us. 

DROLKARN LIMITED (T), 
5a. BUTTER MARKET, ELY. CAUBS. 

Tdephene: Ely 3821. 

UNDERBID CHESTI 
ow 

sT5Tii 

Toe 1 mwa nok ud 
ink 1.000 am e Mm 
A taVn— SdBka lo pm. 
suatL wees, ntaar. etc,- 

£2.35 

esr 

CLOSING DC 

HAND W0V!\ 
ORIENTAL \ 

CARPETS AND R j 
veiling at almost co: 

to clear 

GENUINE DISCO! 
OF UP TO 60c 

Examples include 
Rugs of fine weave 1 
(6 ft. x 4 ft) Silk Oi 
Keshan (7 ft x 4* f { 
£1,150. Caucasian 'Ru 1 
£160 (6 ft x 4 ft) I 

KHANS ORIENTAL f 
37 New Bend St. (let f j 

London, w.l. I 
Tel: 01-488 8120 I 

DECORPiAN 
niRKisHma 
CONSULTANTS 

Fitted Bedrooms 
* • *• v*:icV/7i7Ccr-- ^ ./;\ . 

Fitted Kitchens 

W£ VISIT—your home 

WE PLAN—using-top brands 
WE SUPPLY-AT> .DISCOUNT 
WE INSTALL ^tnHhjje fUM ' ' ■ 
neesa WlpteMHa-io srrange for a 
sunny.. . .. 

W nWUWSHIBQ. CONSULTANTS I,m, 
18 Crttariefc iSgb Road, W-4 

01-9959307/8- 
Qosed oo Saturdays 

mahogany 
doors in the 

U K. See them 
,*r yoor nearest 

showroom, or 
■ write tor full 

. coloured 
brochure. 

LONDON-- 
61-85 Judd St,. 

»SAN CHESTER 
5 Ridgefield. 
Manchester 2. 
001-832 5338 

Alta 
Bhawroanra In 
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The EXCLUSIVETRADE SHOWROOMS 
OF ROBiJBON & TAYLOR 
are ipenltb <Se PnbEc. - 

M0NfoSfiT-9ani-5-30pm 
TkjK9am-lpw 

EXHIBITS INCLUDE am of tha. finest fumluirc with over MO-aelocttd Suite* 
permanent displeyo of ; fine quality and ChwerfieWfi from £260 to £2000, 
Louis XV and. XVI reproduction both modern and. reproduction from 
furnishings in the country. The display our new 1374 coflocnon of MqtMSitn 
Indikles Lounge and. pining Suites, furnishings. 
Commode*. Desks. Suraoux Library and Svppfitrs of most cxcilaivrt jnmkos. 
Wing Chairs'and Occasional Furniture Anything puretresed-wOT be at our 
of every description. • • Trade p r ices, malting a saving of at A 
Abo Badroonv Dining and lounge leasxZOKbffthenonnaJ retail prioa. 1 

Yotr art invited to sec £/w oxqutsito coiktctiopzt . V 

ROBINSON & TAYLOR, B1RCHJ NGTON HALL. f 
BfRCHINGTON ROAD. KILBURN; LONDON, N.W.ff. 

(OFFKILBURKHIGH ROAD. OPPOSITE WOOUVORTHS Tel: 01-3282088] £ 

VI \-T- ,. 

3S^ 

'SC£ . SCOT ffiaF5flHHDTpOSHl- 

2'rrfT* 07 M7£48£M 
J’lTxi'r 
4'B"iW" 

4Vx*T 

S’VxST" 

s'rjtiT’ 

k'rtiT'. 

£41 

£58 

£53 

£59 

£34 

U4- 

£73 

£12 

£56 t» 

£69 £112 

£74 £13B 

IU £143 

£» £105 MU £171 

£90 £189 £121 £187 

S2E SHND 6/OTH0 HA* EffllBtH) 

I'l'rfT £1 S' £28 £9JO £13.W 

£20 £34 £11.85 £16-38 

4'T,X6'3" £23* Ml £14170 £21JC 

£25 £43 £1L55 £23 JO 

5'B"x£7n £21 £41 £19.35 £27.00 

5;6"i67" £46 X70 £21 JO £29 JO 

MTiiT' £50 £71 £24.70 £34 JO 

SU FULHAM HOAD/MiMOSA STREET 
LONDON SWaOl-7312595. 

'lXs'smI 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ! = 
HANUfAGTKIHl BT 0SD1HI-CTT0 TOO iff FftCTOTYPHIKS 

other makes also stocked 
. (credit ferities availably' • 

This Sunday 5th May 
9.30 a.m. fo 2 p.m. 

MondayTo Friday 9 a.ot to 5^?D pjn. 
’ TRADE DIRECT FUR P41TLIR E SERVICE -. - - 

11 \2te Hacknpy RoacVLondOoEa. TeL .01-739 5J25 ^ 

SAVE £ £ £ £ 
a LOHDOH‘5 MOST FABULOUS REPR0H9CTI0H FUBHITffltt CBJT8E 

SVTJUtB UU>£ OR DBALOM »3®S7JSP1ja.DS. 
.DINING SUITES. TAJtLEX. DESKS. 

-CORNER. UNITS, WINE TABLES. OCCASION Vt 
TABLES. SOFA TABLES. TABLE NESTS CHESTS 

. AND MANY MOKE ALL SUPERB QUALITY AT 
INCREDIBLY LOW BRICES. . __„ 
Non come and see lor lounen. No oStcatta. no 

PIONEER GALLERIES , 
WE ARE AZ2 Cram Lancs. Pahncn. Green, NJS. Trf. 
NEVER UNDERSOLD OPENING HOURS 
This neek'i Bar bar- DAILY 
mint—Ibuiin) quality . FRIDAY 
at ■ drekw -Cbgwrfldgi SUNDAY 

S pjd.1 p-m. in ^ f* -Y - 
CLOSED THURSDAYS 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED 1 
BATHROOM SUITES 

O I WALL COLOURS 
Whit* primrose, pink, lur* 
fluoi'c, sky Clue, avocado, 
pampas, sun king, taneyaicUe. 
orchid, midnight blur, sabara, 
Wasl. 

ALL AT HUffi SAVINGS 
■Vbsti our shousDoms today 
143/l47AEsaw Rd.tstmgtonM1 
or 'phoca_ I etn Btkch on i» yurt 

___ or226-7220 ter dtfata. 

lA^re^Jfwbrot^xjr^orpd^^*951^ 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
’ ■ : SUiLOCSS-MEHCHANTS S.NC5-SS22 

UCTIONSON FRIDGES & FREEZERS 
Freezers from £53.87 

Fridges from £24 
(Example: Electrolux 
7.6 cu. ft at £42.35) 

Delivered to ell parts of the Country 

BUYERS AND SELLERS LTD. 
120-122 LADBROKE GROVE, 

LONDON. W.10 
Tel. 01-229 1947/8468 

,‘lf 

LADiES9 COAT FACTORY; 
^ v 

lOWTs OF FASHION COATS 
VERY GOOD QUALITY- MATERIALS 

HIGH STANDARD OF WORKMANSHIP 
iDcIudinR SjEths - Com to' choose froor. all Top Quality MATERIALS and 
HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP at •RIDICULOUSLY' TOW PRICES !!' Abo 
IM's of REMNANTS add CONTENTS OF FACTORY: FLUORESCENT 
LIGHTS. TABLES. RAILS. OFFICE FURNITURE, esc. . . . NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD AT HALF THE. PRICE.. 

Open Sunday 9 ajn -2 p.m. 
• Also open Moxi^Fri.-930-530 ' 

FASHION HOUSE,. 47 MIDDLESEX ST, E.1 . 
(AMcnte'StsthMi Bull 

*-**■ :: 

CONVERT LOFT SPACE 
INTO LIVING SPACE 

ARCHITECT DESIGN ' — - SPEEDY CONSTRUCTION 
DRAWINGS FINANCE — APPROVALS 

LET US TAKE CARE OF. IT ALL.. 

Join the hundreds of satisfied Wessex Clfents " 
Ring nr wr^Jor free qirelstion : •' ' 

WESSEX LOFTS . 
Utttemoor Mark, HJghbrldge, Somereet TAB 4NL. Marie BToor 300 

We arillgo anywhere up b>J2pO. miles from Bd»toi. . ’ 

35% 
ON ABSOLUTELY ANY MAKE OF NEW 

SEWING MACHINE 
TO PERSONAL CALLERS ONLY 

We taro ■ penmeat <Bspfay at 
over 5b tar 1974 andds tedodlna. 
—Bernina. Eha. Prtettt A Roaf- 
nwm. Iona. NeeeM. Slnser, Ptaff. 
Vfttae. Husgvuua. Brother. 

; HD%IDM DISCOUNT 20 . ’ 
- " FREE SERVICE ANYWHERE 

WEMBLEY SALES LIMITED 
372 Neuden List. N.W.U or 

-Rta45P 5361/3 en-M. 

DISCOUNT 

COME AND SEE US— LOWEST PRICES 
BEST BARGAINS TO PERSONAL CALLERS 

FREE PERSONAL TUITION 
MOPLSAX. 9-SJO. CLOSED THURSDAY 

SAVE £8 SAVE £8 SAVE £8 
Now thJs beautiful PAilco soDri 
state portable wltii M.W./LW. 
and V.H.F. plus mains-batiery 
versatility. Recommended 
price £19, yours for only £11. 
Send P.O. for £11.or cafL Allow 
10 days for delivery. Free 
delivery anywhere In UJC and 
Eire. 

GRAY GROCERS LTD., 26 MIDLAND RD„ N.W.l 

Glass SiidingDoops 

^75fc sSl 
IbmiSmti« iWlEHOlttinH 
ALSO LARGE RANGE Of WfHMMMSl 
LTOP Hiwaeo— ptcrune windows 
SUCH MO WINDOWS I 
F01IBEE PBKEUSTABBQC90BE 

The Little Carpet Suppliers 
At Yoar Service 

if you would like 
Sendee, as well as a 
wry rompellinre 
price for yoor new 
filled carpet, please 
wlsll our hasemnu 
showroom for expen 
advice on our wide 
rang? of plain 
Wiltons, tufteds and 
cords. 

Holden Carpets Ltd.. 
4^3 Gresnoer St.. 

WL 
Tel: 01-499 2454 

..-.I''*' 

„ SOLID PWEHHIHTHM 
Made by craftsmen and available pnlj 

direct from the rnahers.- . 
Tables Chain, Welsh Dressers 

ami Chests af Orawaa.' 
For free- brochure showing thee and 
other Items of fully guaranteed solid 

pine furniture,. coniast: ■ 
HAMLET FURNITURE; Dept TT. 

Iru&ridBe RiL. StackhO. 
West Drayton, Middlesex. 
W. WBt0rayta«Z3e. 

- nriOi* 
r. J 
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CLOSING 
DOWN SALE 

HAND WOVEN. . 

ORIENTAL1 • 
' GARPiTS: 

AND.BUGS; :> 

•5EfcLING-- ;A7- 'AtMbsr-4-«^f-' >P I CL. 

''•'>GEN:t>rN:E>0»$.^twT'S;:0&?-.v 

- .X-R4NS, GRI'EffTAC5-''{ajKT? :• ? 

V 'Lwrtotr W,'U- - ■ 
-.V-b6.12-3 ■'•••• 

VASTSTOCKS-COME AND CHOOSE' 

tk^youcan 1ft your kiWien with' 
luxury units like these for about £173. 
Elsgantyat inexpensive range of 
self-assembly kitchens, to meet s 
widevariety of modem day needs. 

A complete selection of ironniongery 'tor both domestic 
and architectural uses. 

A wide-selection .of paints, adhesive, glass and double 
glazing units-to-choose from. 

OpeodaKy 8 am-6pm, qosedaft day Saturday 

3-10 SHOREDITCH HIGH ST. LONDON El, Tel. 2475432 

WEST EUROPE. 

24 hours for 
French to 
judge rival 
claims 
From Richard XVigg 

Pans, May 3 
Campaigning for the first 

ballot in the presidential elec¬ 
tion ends at midnight conight 
after the two principal rivals 
have spent most of the final day 
concentrating on their heaviest 
arguments. 

M Valery Giscard d’Estaing 
declared that he alone offered a 
government capable of tackling 
France’s difficult economic and 
political future. M Francois 
Mitterrand urged the French 
people to acquire a greater con¬ 
trol over the national economy. 

After more than 24 hours in 
which 31 million electors could 
reflect, the chief Interest in the 
poll on Sunday is now concen¬ 
trated on how strongly each of 
the two men scores in what will 
probably be cbe first round for 
the decisive second ballot a fort¬ 
night later. 

But the vote on Sunday is 
equally a test of French public 
□pinion poUs, which for 10 days 
nave unanimously been ruling 
out two surprises. 

One of these would be if M 
Mitterrand, the candidate of the 
left, obtained _an absolute majo* 
nty, thus deriding the issue on 
the first ballot. The other would 
u 1 Jacques Chaban-Delmas, 

the GaulJr.yr contender, who has 
been shown trailing more than 
10 points behind M Giscard 
“ Estaing, obtained a higher 
vo je J*13? 1116 Finance Minister 

rhe Indei,e"d™ 
.Both M Mitterrand’s outright 

rulh7n n°P Sunda-V an<* M 
Chaban-Delmas emerging as his 

l9, w°uId shmv that 
the French felt deep in theii 
hearts more leftish or Gaullist 
sympathies than thev were pre- 
pared to reveal to the pollsters. 

nn5“e, la^est public opinion 
poll, to be published in to- 
morrow s L’Aurore from Publi- 
metne, gives M Mitterrand 43 
per cent of the vote; M Giscard 
d Estamg 30; and M Chaban- 
Delmas 17 per cent 

The polls continue to be 
criticized, above all by the 
GauUists. But the Centre d’lnfor- 
mation Civique, a body aiming 
to improve civic consciousness, 
has also lent its weight to the 
reservations. Some years ago an 

Henri Giscard d'Estaing, son of the French presidential candidate, and Dany, the young French 
rs Giscard T-shirts yesterday in the Place de 1'Opera, Pans. singer, offering would-be voters 

investigation showed that 35 
per cent of citizens questioned 
admitted that their own atti¬ 
tudes were influenced by the 
results of political public 
opinion polls. 

M Giscard d’Estaing spent 
the day in the Paris region, some 
of it in the new dormitory 
towns which largely voce left, 
in an evident attempt to under¬ 
line his prophecy that there 
will be left-wing votes for him 
on Sunday. 

M Mitterrand went on cam¬ 
paigning right until the mid¬ 
night deadline with a meeting 
in Toulouse not due to begin 
before 10.30 pm. 

M Chaban-Delmas, encour* 
aged somewhat by a mass rally 
last night in Paris, staged a late- 
night rally ronigbt in Mar¬ 
seilles. He and M Mitterrand, 
both in their late 50s. are show¬ 
ing clear signs of exhaustion, 
but not so the Finance Minister, 
who is 48. 

At a lunchtime meeting in St 
Ouen, some 20 miles north of 
Paris, M Giscard d’Estaing, who 
used a helicopter, promised, if 
elected, to bring about a “ pro¬ 
found change ” in the life of the 
millions living in the Paris 
suburbs. 

Old age pensioners, young 
couples seeking to buy their own 
homes, mothers out at work, 
small shopkeepers, and users of 
the transport system were all 
offered improvements. “ On 
this election campaign I have 
understood the people need 
something new’, he said. 

M Giscard d’Estaing then 
developed rhe main theme of his 
second national radio debate 
last night with M Mitterrand. If 
the electorate produced a new 
enlarged presidential majority, 
extending, from the GauUists to 
the Centrists and the Reformers, 
France could get down immedi¬ 
ately to solving its problems, 
and maintaining employment, 
uninterrupted by elections over 
the next four years, he said. If 
M Mitterrand was elected there 
was a clear prospect of parlia¬ 
mentary elections. 

M Giscard d'F.staing re¬ 
peatedly questioned M Mitter¬ 
rand in the radio debate about 
the communist ministers he 
would would have in his gov¬ 
ernment. He denounced a state¬ 
ment to Le Figaro today by M 
Georges Seguy, secretary general 
of the communist Ceneral Con¬ 
federation of Labour, tbar the 
Finance Minister's victory would 

inevitably mean a “ serious 
worsening ” of social tensions. M 
Georges Marchais. the Com¬ 
munist Party leader, made an 
identical prophecy addressing 
Renault workers in Paris last 
nighr. 

M Giscard d'Estaing saw these 
“ threats ” as proof of the 
undemocratic pressures M Mit¬ 
terrand would come under from 
his communist allies. 

The radio debate demon¬ 
strated the difficult constipj- 
tional situation under the Fifth 
Republic where the authority of 
a popularly elected President 
could clash with that of the popu¬ 
larly elected National Assembly. 

M Mitterrand admitted this, 
arguing that neither the left nor 
the rieht had a ready made solu¬ 
tion. He counterattacked assert¬ 
ing rhar M Giscard d’Estaing 
would face a difficult parlia¬ 
mentary situation with the 
former Gaullist majority deeply 
resenting a “ takeover ” by his 
own Independent F.epublicans. 

M Messrner, the Prime Min¬ 
ister and a number of Gaullist 
ministers have already derided 
to give full support to M Gis¬ 
card a'Estaing if he wins his 
place on the second ballot, so 
as to block the left. 

Britain wants cut in Nato cost 
By A. M. Kendo! 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

This week’s visit by Herr 
Egon Bahr, the West German 
Minister without Portfolio, to 
London and Oxford, where he 
delivered the Cyril Foster lec¬ 
ture on European security, has 
stimulated Anglo-German dis¬ 
cussion on Nato and detente. 

Herr Bahr has played the 
Leading role in his country’s 
discussions with the Soviet 
Union and East Europe on East- 
West relations. He looks for¬ 
ward to a possible series of 
multilateral agreements on the 
renunciation of force between 
Nato and Warsaw Pact members 
and to genuinely balanced forces 
cuts on both sides. 

Much of the argument has 
centred round the prospect of 
some American troop with¬ 
drawals and die contributions 

which Britain and Germany 
should make to fill any security 
gap. It is clear that the Labour 
Government is determined that 
the present British contribution 
of 5.7 per cent of its gross 
national product should be re¬ 
duced to not higher than the 
percentage in countries in the 
front line. The percentage for 
Germany at present would be 
substantially less than for 
Britain, possibly somewhere be¬ 
tween 4.5 per cent and 5 per 
cent. 

Against this, the Germans 
arg-.ie that a part of British 
defence costs is due to nuclear 
weapons which Germany is 
denied and that a further part 
is due to Britain's defence com¬ 
mitments outside the Nato area. 

British representatives, in 
turn, say that the cost of 
Britain’s nuclear armament is 

now less than 1 per cent of 
total defence spending and that 
the overseas commitments 
which are now under stringent 
review are costing only some 
E120m a'year in a total defence 
budget of some £3,300m. 

The Germans emphasize that 
German troops could not replace 
American troops with their 
nuclear weapons aDd that, for 
internal political reasons, force 
cuts by the United States and 
the Soviet Union must be 
paralleled by some cuts from 
their allies, including West Ger¬ 
many. What is suggested is a 
substantial cut in the tactical 
nuclear weapons on either side 
in Europe. 

It is believed that any major 
incursion on the central front 
from rhe East could be deterred 
by the deployment of some 300 
tactical nuclear weapons along 
the frontier zone; there are 
now some 6,500 tactical nuclear 
weapons in West Germany. 

Helicopter police 
in bank 

gun 
Milan, May 3.—Three men, 

surprised during a bank hold-up, 
todav fought a gun battle with 
the police in front of hundreds 
of passers-by in central Milan. 
Police sharpshooters in a heli¬ 
copter fired on the robbers to 
prevent them from escaping. 

One of the hold-up men was 
seriously wounded in rhe ex¬ 
change of fire in the bank, and 
an employee was shot in the leg. 
The two ocher bandits seized two 
cashiers as hostages and fled to 
an apartment in the same build¬ 
ing as the bank. They surren¬ 
dered after a two-hour siege. 

The shootiug, which blocked 
a wide area of Milan, came amid 
mounting crime and tension in 
the city. Dozens of policemen 
took part in the operation, which 
started when an employee set 
off an alarm when the bandits, 
armed with sub-machine guns 
and pistols, entered the bank.— 
AP. 

Dr Soares discusses EEC 
aid for Portugal 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, May 3 
The possibility of closer Jinks 

between a democratic Portugal 
and the European Community, 
and eventually of full member¬ 
ship, was opened up by a visit to 
the EEC headquarters today by 
Dr Mario Soares, secretary- 
general of the Portuguese 
Socialist Party. 

Economic and technical aid is 
likely to be the first step. There 
are many obstacles to full mem¬ 
bership, among them Portugal’s 
backward economy and the 
status of its overseas territories. 

According to EEC sources a 
senior official from the Euro¬ 
pean Commission is expected to 
visit Lisbon as soon as a govern¬ 
ment is formed by General 
Spinola, leader of the military 
junta. 

Portugal’s relations with the 
EEC are based on the free trade 
agreement negotiated in 1972 
wiLh Portugal and other Euro¬ 
pean Free Trade Association 
countries remaining outside the 
enlarged Community. An asso¬ 
ciation agreement, with provi¬ 
sion for full membership, would 
make possible EEC aid within 
a well-tried framework. 

Dr Soares today saw three 
socialist members of the com¬ 
mission: Mr George Thomson, 
the former Labour minister, Mr 
Henri Simonet, the former Bel¬ 
gian Economics Minister, and 
Signor Altiero Spinelli, the 

veteran European federalist and 
anti-fascist. 

According to a joint statement, 
they discussed “the support 
which the Community and the 
member states could bring to 
the democratic and economic 
rerival of Portugal. More speci¬ 
fically this support should be 
economic, financial and techni- 
ral" . . , .. , 

The commissioners believed 
“ that a democratic Portugal 
naturally had its place in the 
construction of Europe. Talks 
should be begun shortly, so that 
this desire to communicate can 
take concrete form.” 

Dr Soares said that talks, on 
which he would be reporting to 
General Spinola had been very 
fruitful. 

He emphasized to the com¬ 
missioners and to Mr van 
Elslande, the Belgian Foreign 
Minister, who he also saw today, 
that any moves to develop 
closer ties between Portugal and 
the EEC would have to come 
from the future Portuguese 
Government. Economic and 
technical aid, and accelerated 
decolonisation, were the main 
priorities, he said. 

Dr Soares left for Bonn after 
the talks. 

Dr Agostinho Neto, president 
of the Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola was 
also in Brussels today. 

Dr Neto left no doubt that he 
was impatient for his country’s 
independence from Portugal 

Trade hit as junta acts to 
block flight of capital 
From Harry Debelius 
Lisbon, May 3 

Retail trade was seriously 
affected and cash transactions 
almost came to a standstill in 
Portugal, today as the full effect 
of emergency currency restric¬ 
tions began to be frit. 

As one measure to prevent 
the flight of capital, the military 
junta told banks not to pay out 
more than 2,000 escudos (£33) a 
day to each person._ 

The measure, which became 
effective yesterday applies to 
those with accounts and to 
tourists changing foreign cur¬ 
rency, trying to_ collect remit¬ 
tances or cashing traveller’s 
cheques. 

For the second day there were 
long queues at banks everywhere 
in "Lisbon, and harried clerks 
did rheir best to cope with a 
record number of small trans¬ 
actions. The hours lost in the 
queues discouraged residents 
and visitors from spending ready 
cash. 

A decree by the junta pub¬ 
lished today, made it mandatory 
to accept personal cheques in 
payment of debts, and fixed 
prison terms of from two to 
eight year for anyone writing 
cheques without funds to honour 
them. 

However, some landlords and 
businessmen, short of cadi them¬ 
selves, pressed clients for cash. 
Change was hard to obtain, even 
from taxi drivers and others who 
usually deal in cash. 

Some army officers and 
NCOs have privately expressed 
surprise about the decree pub¬ 
lished yesterday evening grant¬ 
ing an amnesty to deserters and 
draft dodgers. 

The decree specified that 
those affected must register 
within 15 days of their rerurn 
from exile, 3 they have been 
living abroad. That indicates 
that, while their past sins are 
forgiven, they may stifl have to 
serve under the new regime. 

The purge of the armed 
forces and civil servants con¬ 
tinues. The junta has offered 
regular Army, Air Force and 
Navy men who are not fully in 
agreement with its policies, the 
opportunity to transfer to the 
reserve. At the same time the 
junta offered reservists a 
chance to sign on for active 
duty with full rank and privi¬ 
leges. 

This decree appears to he de¬ 
signed to ensure that the 
balance of sympathy among the 
military ranks will be on the 
side of the junta. 

The junta promised in a com¬ 
munique that “the corruption 
and the corrupted of the former 
regime, deeply rooted in the 
several branches of the social, 
moral, economic and political 
Jife of the country, will be pro¬ 
gressively and inexorably 
eliminated ”. To see to that, 
military overseers have been 
assigned to each ministry- 
Frelimo wrecks meeting, page 6 

From Roger Choate 

Stockholm, May 3 
The Social Democratic Gov¬ 

ernment today presented to 
Parliament a Bill creating a 
fund of abour 1,000m kronor 
l£100m) financed by companies 
to improve working conditions 
for employees. 

The measure is supported by 
most opposition parties and 
business leaders. 

Presenting the Bill. Mr 
Gunjiar Strang, the Finance 
Minister, said that companies 
with gross profits in the cur¬ 
rent fiscal year of more than 
100,000 kronor, would deposit 
20 per cent of the profit into a 
special “work environment ” 
Government fund. 

The money could be with¬ 

drawn by companies for invest¬ 
ments to improve working con¬ 
ditions. Such projects would be 
recommended by company 
boards and submitted to the 
national labour market board 
for a decision. A majority of 
worker representatives on com¬ 
pany boards would have to be 
in favour of the project. 

Mr Jan GrSms,’ director of 
rhe Swedish Industry Federa¬ 
tion. pointed out that sums 
deposited into the fund would 
not be subject to taxation. 

The legislation did not give 
details of any projects Thar 
would be considered suitable. 
Mr String told Parliament that 
they could include sanitary 
facilities, changing rooms, club 
rooms, recreation halls and so 
on. 

The proposal itself only 
stared that die projects would 
have to improve the working 
environment or otherwise im¬ 
prove working conditions. 

Observers suggested that 
plant expansion, for example, 
might fell into ibis category. 

Conceivably, up to 250 kronor 
a head could be spent in 
Sweden to improve conditions 
for rhe country's labour farce 
of four million. Money not 
spent by companies within five 
years would be returned and 
then taxed accordingly. This • 
would encourage the companies } 
to spend the full amount depos- ’ 
ited on improving working con¬ 
ditions. 

The maximum sum a com¬ 
pany could place in rhe fund 
would be of 70m kronor. 

Red Cross 
concern at 
donor shortage 

Geneva, May 3.—The I 
Cross said today it was worr 
about a growing shortage 
blood donors in the world. 

“ The need for blood is gr 
ing a]J the time. Requireme 
rise annually by about 10 
cent, but the number of bli 
donors increases each year 
only six to seven per cent. 7 
shortfall is serious", a 1 
Cross spokesman said. 

The Geqeva-based League 
Red Cross Societies said 
slogan for World Red Cr 
Day, commemorating rhe bi 
of Jean Henri Dunant, 
society's founder, on May 
would be “ Give blood .. . s 
life’*. 
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President Nixon chooses to face 
the Arizona faithful rather 
than Washington press jokes 
From Patrick Brogaa annual White House Correspon- tears by the discovery daring 
Washington, May 3 denes’ Association dinner. This an all-night meeting following 

President Nixon is venturing gh?ne “* «^on “ ??. the dinner* 
forth today, to address a rally ol S -j ““ pr?*s f30 ***.“ In the past few days, America 
the Republican faithful in rosident to lus face what » has been reading transcripts of 
Phoenix, Arizona, this afternoon tnini4s obout him, and he is that meeting which lasted 
and to open an international fair I?630?:-1,0 at and smile and laugh throughout the following day 
in Spokane, Washington Stats, u,e wbJle- (until the tape ran out) and the 
on Saturday. It was thought that this year day after and at which Mr on Saturday. it was thought that this yeai 

His host in Arizona will be l£2" 
Senator Barry Goldwater, who Pail^nl- White House corres- 
can guarantee the President a p?^rePts» ni.enz. are 
good turnout. ^eir ******* have never hea- 

Arizona has boon firmly con- ££ “ *nfi,ct “ a gaod 
servative since the early 50s but “Jr*. .. ^ 
some Republican politicians, in- On Apnl 15. 1373, mey pre¬ 
cluding the Governor but not in- “?r. W1CK a 
eluding Senator Goldwater. are Sl°h® which, be said, would 
seriously worried about the srand °“ his desk until the 
effects the Watergate affair will cajr1^. w “ore it to 
have on their clances in the £?e ^Permanent hfaraiy where 

Mr Haldeman and others 
ad attended the dinner 

pon dents, when they are sore had to face tie fact that the 
of their mark, have never hesi- Watergate cover-up was falling 
tated to inflict pain in a good apart. 

-e m-n rf. So this year, Mr Nixon will 
On Apnl 15. 1973, they pre- be in Washington State, not 

sented Mr Nixon with a silver Washington DC, and the cor- 

November election. 
The far north-western Rockies 

are a different matter altogther, 
with mostly Democratic repre¬ 
sentatives and senators and such 
Republicans as there are of the 
liberal variety. Spokane is far 
from anywhere with rich wheat 
lands watered from the Grand 
Coulee Dam on a plateau known 

seated Mr Nixon with a silver 
globe which, be said, would 
stand on bis desk until the 
moment came to move it to 
the permanent library where 
his Presidency's records, would 
be stored. 

Id those days no one knew 
anything about Mr Nixon’s 
avoidance of income tax by 
presenting his pre-presidentia] 
papers to the nation, and no 
one, of course, had heard of 
the tapes. 

Many jokes were told about 
as the Inland Empire, sur- Watergate, executive privilege _ , - - 
rounded by mountains and Mr John Dean, and it was versanons there may have been 

It is not really Nixon country observed that MrRR Halde- about the occupation last year 
and the President’s reception man, then the President's chief of Wounded Knee, South Dakota, 

respondents’ guest of honour 
will be Mr Gerald Ford, the 
new Vice-President. 

It will be interesting to see 
how many senior correspond¬ 
ents follow the setting star into 
the West and how many stay to 
see the rising star here. 
Peter Strafford writes from New 
York: A new subpoena has 
been issued for tapes of White 
House conversations. This time 
it has come from St Paul, Minne¬ 
sota, and it deals with aoy con- 

Israel adamant over 
terms of ceasefire 

lisr® SSS2S3S 
t&Kswat 7* -_mAt' Tha rnAAr Aimmarv . Siurn two months ago, they. The sober summary 
wanted Dr Kissinger to find out marked contrast to the . opjj. 
whether Damascus accepted the rnistic press reports' from 
odier features of the Egyptian foreign sources on the eve of $ 

iscus accepted the mis tic press reports' from 
i of the Egyptian foreign sources on the eve of jv 

disengagement model Kissinger's risk, claiming the 
These included total compii- parties had almost come ^ 

ance with the ceasefire* an ex- tenns. 
change of prisoners, she semng Before leaving . Jerusalem 
up of a butter zone to be policed today. Dr Kissinger is report^ 
by a United Nations emergency to have toJd the families of 
force and the designation of Israeli soldiers mi s*mg oa dva 
strips where armaments and Egyptian front chat searches for 
forces of both sides would be the men's remains are to hs 
Hunted. resumed. Mr Yosef Luumbe^ 
' The Israeli attitude was that if a member ofthp delation, 

Syria rejected those principles, said the Egyptian" halted the 
there was no point in bargaining searches a month ago without' 
over *div*ri?aPt‘****** ” maps. giving ,5?^, reason .ana that 

Dr- Kissinger summarized the nearly 100 bodies bad not been 
situation In a statement at Bea found. . . 
Guriou airport: “I am now Mr Lntenberg told reporters 
going to Damascus, having that Dr Kissinger had said that 
studied with the Government of President Sadat had promised 
Israel in great detail all the con- at their meeting in Alexandria 
si derations involved in a dis- this week that the searches 
engagement agreement, and I 
will do my best to present the 
ideas that have emerged out of gatfon 

would be resumed. 
In* Kissinger also met a dele 

ana rne rresiaents reception “«*, men toe rTesiaenrs crnei 
there - will be more significant -of staff, and Mr Richard Klein- 
than in Phoenix. Unkind people dienst, the Attorney-General, 
have suggested that he accepted 
the invitation to open the 
World’s Fair there, known as 
Expo 74. in order to be out of 
Washington on Saturday even¬ 
ing. 

This is the occasion of the 

Middle East 
envoys 
to discuss 
British role 
By A M. Rendel 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, has asked some 20 
British ambassadors from 
Middle East countries to attend 
a four-day conference in 
London from May 13 to 17. This 
does not indicate any change in 
British policy. 

Such regional conferences 
are held from time to time to 
enable the Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office and British 
representatives from particular 
areas, such as the Middle East, 
East Europe, or Latin America, 
to discuss current questions, 
and also to take a wide look 
ahead at medium and long-term 
problems likely to arise in the 
area concerned. 

This Is the first such regional 
conference on the Middle East 
since the October War. 

The prospects for a Middle 
East settlement and the atti¬ 
tudes of individual Middle East 
Goverments to it, as well as the 
probable effects of an opening 
of the Suez Canal, are certain 
to be discussed together with 
Britain’s future role in the 
Middle East. Since the British 
embargo upon arms supplies to 
some Middle East countries was 
lifted on January 21. military 
aid is certain also to be consid¬ 
ered. 

Several of the ambassadors 
will wish to hear also whether 
the current British review of 
overseas defence commitments 
is likely to lead to new arrange¬ 
ments in the British sovereign 
bases in Cyprus and to any 
changes in the military facili¬ 
ties in Oman. 

The conference may help also 
to establish that British policy 
in the Middle East is as even 
handed as possible between the 
Arabs and Israel. There has 
recently been some stiff Arab 
criticism of the sympathy of a 
number of British Socialists for 
Israel, 

Queen of Jordan has 
baby daughter 

Am men, May 3.—Queen Alia 
of Jordan today gave birth to 
a baby daughter, me royal court 
announced. Mother and child 
are in good health. King Husain 

of staff, and Mr Richard Klein- ' h? militant Indians. - 
dienst, the Attorney-General, The subpoena was issued at 
did not appear to be enjoying the request of Mr Dennis Banks 
the jokes. and Mr Russel Means, two of 

We did not learn until mnch the Indian leaders, who are now 
later that the dam finally broke on trial for their part in the 
that night- Mr Dean had told occupation. Their lawyers have 

to the prosecutors and Mr claimed that the tapes are neces- 
Klemdienst was shocked into sary for their defence. 

Watergate man acquitted 
for telling the truth 

Mrs Edith Irving leaves a Swiss jail yesterday.after 14months.of a two-year sentence farJMX.pact 
in the Howard Hughes biography hoax. Her husband Clifford served a sentence in New York. ~ 

Signs of Mozambique ‘backlash’ 
From Michael Knipe don, Senhor Jorge Abreu, a were assumed to be engaged 
Lourenco Marques, May 3 - v*lite . Mozambiquan, was with Senhor David Ferriera, the 

* shouted down by the hecklers territory's Acting Governor, in 
who were displaying a banner processing the various decisions 
Proclaiming “away with Gumo” handed down by the’junta, zn- 

SEJHE'tf “d^ootTng “Fre-limo, Fre- eluding thecomplejt bhrinSs of 
?first mautfestation rf limo- Thebulk of the crowd dismantling • the extensive tenr 

these discussions as honestly and 
as fairly as I can, and then return 
h'ere with the Syrian ideas. We 
will then attempt to see how 
differences can be managed and 
dealt with. 

of Israel 
prisoners of war: in Syria anc 
heard, their pleas for. an home 
drate release of the serioush 
wounded, for the repatriation d 
the remains of the dead and fe- 
better conditions for the rest. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 3 

A charge against Mr Jake 
Jacobsen, one of the lesser Jacobsen collapsed today be- 
characters in one of the Water- cause his statement to the grand fate scandals, was dismissed jury was true, 

ere today. Mr Jacobsen had He was asked, “Is it your 
^ testimony?” and he replied 

declaration to a grand jury truthfuilv that it wa* Th»» 
about $10,000 (about £4,000) a mony may have been a He but 
miHc producers' lobby had given his^Vr 

m He was asked by a juror: “dictmeat’ He was asked by a juror: 
“And is it your testimony that 
the 510,000 was the $10,000 
which you put into that box 
within a number of weeks after 
it was given to you by Mr Lilly, 
and that it was untouched by 
you between then and the time 
you looked at it with the FBI see his deputy get egg aU over 
aS?.nt - his face. The deputy will now 

Mr Jacobsen replied: “That have to decide whether to frame 
is correct.” a better indictment. 
. According to the pro^cution. This is the Watergate special 
it was not the same $10,000. Mr prosecutor’s first railure. It 
Jacobsen, according to some follows less than a week after 
sources, had admitted giving the the acquittal of Mr John 
money to Mr John ConnaUy, Mitchell and Mr Maurice Stans 
former Governor of Texas and a by a New York jury. The State 
close mend, for incidental ex- prosecutors there failed to 
penses, political or otherwise. prove charges of perjury and 

When Watergate broke, it is conspiracy, 
alleged, Mr Connally, whose In Los Angeles, Mr John 

right-wing reaction to the 
. LSlll Lisbon junta’s programme of 

reforms. 
The serial numbers of the The convenor of the meeting, 

notes disproved the story, but Senhor Jo si Liman, said the 
the perjury case against Mr fundamental factor was their 

Dbsen collapsed today be- determination to stay in Mozam- 
se his statement to the grand bique. Frelimo (the African 
T was true. guerrilla movement} should 
e was asked, “ Is it your never be permitted as a political 
imony ? ” and he replied party until its members had 
ihfully that it was. The testi- banded in their weapons and 
iy may have been a He but promised unconditionally to 
answer to the question, the stop fighHng 
j subject of his indictment. “v/e are soHd with Angola in 
the truth, the rejection of premature 

special accords with the subversive 
KSSJinfciSSrtiJ3??11 movements Frelimo or MPLA”, 

ss-a—i. * 
friend, and had therefore raan’ 

idrawn from the case. Several agitated speakers 
: is not pleasing for him to urged that all ideas of independ- 
his deputy get egg aU over ence should be rejected and rh«* 
face. The deputy will now Portugal should remain “one 

e to decide whether to frame and indivisible ”. One, who said 

limo ". Theoulk of the crowd 
refrained from taking up the 
Frelimo cry, but there was Httle 
doubting the widespread sym¬ 
pathy with the rebel organiza¬ 
tion. 

It was an inauspicious begin¬ 
ning for Gumo (Grupo Unido de 
Mozambique) which is attempt¬ 
ing to galvanize popular support 
behind a multi-racial political 
party. 

The few whites present at the 
meeting, which took place in the 

ra by tne junta, in- Bangkok, May 3.—Police are 

•CSe’SiSr^ studying a ransom nine concern. 
the DG5 security mg two foreign women mis¬ 

sionaries, one of them British, 

were assumed to be engaged 
with Senhor David Ferriera, the 
territory’s Acting Governor, in Erocesstng the various decisions 

aoded down by the'junta, in¬ 
cluding the complex business of 
dismantling • the extensive ten¬ 
tacles of the DGS security 
poHce. • • 

. Luanda, May 3.—-1316 Por¬ 
tuguese authorities released 
about 1,200 .political prisoners 
from the Sao Nicolau. detention 
camp in a remote southern area 
of Angola, official spokesmen 
said today. . In addition, 85 
detainees were released from the 
security poHce jail, in Luanda 
on Wednesday. 

Bangkok police study note 
from nurses’ kidnappers 

Pattern, Mr Cham Pancharoer 
that the gunmen had demande 
10m baht (£200,000) in ransoi 
and ** a halt to Israeli aggressio 
against Palestinians and a 

who were kidnapped last week other Arab nations 
in southern Thailand, General . In Singapore the overses 
Prachuab Suntharangkun, the director of the OMF, the Re 
Chief of Police, said today. He Denis Lane, said: “ To the be: 
said local poHce were also work- of our knowledge the girls ir 
ing out howto ensure the safety being well treated.” 
of the two missionaries. Home police officials in th 

The two women. Miss Minka area believe the two women ar 
Hanskam, of New Zealand, and being held by a guerrilla leach 
Miss Margaret Morgan, of 'called Poh Su,: once a sdux 

area believe the two women ar 
being held by a guerrilla leach 
called Poh Su,: once a sdux once a sdxoi 

The release of the detainees 1-Britain, were working as nurses teacher, who was reported t 

Mr Leon Javrordd, the special 
prosecutor, nas a special reason 
for being embarrassed. He, like 
Mr Jacobsen, is a Texan, and an 
old friend, and bad therefore 
withdrawn from the case. 

It is not pleasing for him to 

African quarter of the city, were forms part of the Lisboa junta's for the Overseas Missionary Fel- 
depressed by the turn of events fresh approach to Portugal^ low ship (OMF) when they were 
and the incident is likely to re- African territories. kidnapped by gunmen last week and the incident is likely to re¬ 
ceive a pessimistic interpreta¬ 
tion in South Africa and 
Rhodesia. 

Ironically, Senhor Abreu was 
making the point that the coup 
had opened the way for Frelimo 
and that dialogue and peace 
were at hand. 

The hecklers, and the rest of 

Hftg^SSA““Sgfe- clMrly thatthey were prepared 
pmami?“diS' Sld S 10 P«*>lidy aginst the 
prove charges of perjury and cu^'erTt tl<Je of social democracy, 
conspiracy. A mass meeting of some 10,000 

In Los Angeles, Mr John Africans called by the multi- 
Ehrlichman has lost his attempt rac^ Gumo political pressure 
to have his first trial moved e™up ™ necked here today 

presidential ambitions could be Ehrlichman has lost his attempt 
np«Tfrtion iyct afv-nr anil Un .. 1___ __■ _, destroyed by the affair, and Mr 
Jacobsen put $10,000 in a safe- 
deposit box, and Mr Jacobsen 
claimed it was the same money- 

he was a refugee from the vast crowd, were in 'boister- 
Congo, said Mozambiquans were Qus good humour which fortuo- 
being “ sold down the river just at^y prevented the raHy turning 
because a de Gaulle appeared ”. usly- Military and civil police. 

The participants showed dem°°r^; 
clearly that they were prepared 
to ni.hU/-w aozinc w1™ machineguns and formed 

prove charges of perjury and 
conspiracy. 

In Los Angeles, Mr John 

up in force on near by street officers. 

The first official contact be- a vuuage ut the provmc 
tween the junta and Angola '• _ ‘ 
came today with the arrival here _ “e OMF and police erffieia] 
of Admiral Antonio ■ Guilheroe declined to comment on yestei _ ___ 
Bagulho . and Captain Joao “W*5 claim by the Governor of trot^is.—Renter. 
Martins Coxnprido. ---—-—:--—■——— 

It is understood that the junta . « ___ 
has sent the admiral to Angola L/fllDH TO SllO W 
to sound out opinion among the •, . * ■ 
armed forces itS tTOaSlireS • 

cC0tSS?c°e8P“d.thhSh0,SXl m Washington 
officers here and this afternoon From. Our :Own Correspondent 
the Admiral was meeting about Washington, May 3 
100 Naval, Army and Air Force ^ne exhibition _ of Chines 

have said he became an ontla. 
. . , __ _ to fight corrupt poHce official: 

kidnapped by giunnen last week Police initially said tm 
from a village in the province thought the guerrillas had take 
of PattanL ' the women to give medical tres 

The OMF and poHce officials meat to some outlaws wound: 
declined to comment on yester- in dashes with Govemme 

Release of four 
heldover 
‘Zebra’ killings 

San Frandsco, May 3.—Fo: 

elsewhere. He is to be tried be¬ 
fore a grand jury oa May IS 
for perjury. 

Chicago mayor’s Signs of Hearst 
adviser captors found 
is accused in raid on flat 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, May 3 

Mr Thomas Keane, an alder¬ 
man and one of the leading 
Democrats in Chicago, has been 
indicted on charges of using his 
political power to promote land 
deals. Mr Keane, aged 68. is a 
dose adviser of Mr Richard 
Daley, the Mayor of Chicago. 

The charges against Mr 
Keane are federal ones and in¬ 
clude one count of conspiracy 
and 20 of mail fraud. 

Among the allegations are 
charges that Mr Keane used his 
political power to get inside 
information, that he obtained 
the passage of specific city 
ordinances, and that he 
arranged the sale oE land he 

captors found 
in raid on flat 

San Frandsco, May 3.—Police 
and agents of the Federal 

I Bureau of Investigation yester- 
j day raided a flat believed to be 
a Symbionese Liberation Army 
(SLA) headquarters. They 
found clothing and other 
articles which appeared to show 
that members of the guerrilla 
group Hved there not long ago. 

The FBI and poHce refused to 
comment on the raid, but local 
television joumaHsts reported 
from the scene that the clothing 
found appeared to be used in the 
$10,000 (£4,400) bank hoid-up of 
April 15. Eight SLA members 

by about 50 pro-Frelimo heck- 
| lers. 

Hampered by poor amplifies- 

Indian cities 
paralysed 
by protest 
strikes 
From Michael Hornsby 

Delhi, May 3 
Processions, rallies and j 

demonstrations were held in1 
many pans of India today, and , 
commercial Hfe was paralysed 
by strikes in Delhi, Bombay, 
Assam and Kerala, as workers 
protested against the sharply 
rising cost of living. _ 

The demonstrations, which 
generally passed off peacefully, 
were organized by Communist 

comers, attracting vast crowds. 
Today a member of the junta 

arrived from Lisbon and 
General Basto Machado, the 
commander-in-chief of the 
armed forces, arrived from mfli- 

J c- ~ - - of the seven young blacks am 

archaeological ■* treasure wfll 

There is great. uncertainty come- to Washington In Decem¬ 
ber. It was first shown in Paris mta here after the coup, with politi- -,”V “T™5 rirsi snown in rans 

and cal groups keeping cautiously {^l,year-*®d then moved to 
under _ cover and many whites 
suspicious that the junta may 
open talks with the guerrilla 

tary headquarters in Nampula movements on the future of tMb 
in the north. The two .leaders oil-rich territory.—Reuter. 

Soviet teachers fear guile 
of Western propaganda 

From Edmund Stevens journal asks. By the opulence 
Moscow, May ' of a country so prosperous that 

Western radio stations resort even such, costly items as fairly 

“Zebra Murders”, have be 
released for lack of evident 

,T . . .. _poHce announced today. 
London, under the-auspices of Mayor Joseph Alioto claim 

Time"”6* ■ ^ Sunda^ the seven, arrested on Wedn. 

The principle ' that- China ***', ™ere. rae”b*rs f 
should send an exhibition»the ? 1?”d*r€ 
United States , was first agreed csHed tbe_ Death Angels , de 
by the two Governments during cated to killing whites- 
onfii of Dr Henry Kissinger’s Twelve whites have been si 
visits to China in 1972; It will daad and six wounded on i 
be the most splendid element of stree^. San Francisco in 1 
the programme of. cultural ex- psst. five months. Eyewitnes 
changes between-die two enun- aave consistently identified l 
tries. attadkers as black xnen 

The most popular, however, Boater. 
was the exchange--of animals. ---:— - 
America sent a , pair of musk Cl* 
oxen to Peking zoo and China MWniWttetnp 
^4 J’Wdas Sydney, May 3.—Sei 
. The exhibinon, which is now workers dismissed after 
i? Vienna, will 'be shown in dispute with a construction ct 
Toronto from-August 7 to nanv said todav thev wm 

methods to get new cars can be dumped along 
oviet Union and the coast. 
e to Usten ro In another interval the jockey 
propaganda, ac- chattered about how fashions in 
Moscow-weekly the West were constantly 

to underhand methods to get 
people in the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe to Usten to 
their insidious propaganda, ac¬ 
cording to die Moscow- weekly 
journal Teachers* Gazette. 

tne west were constantly Toronto trom ' August 7 to 
changing. He concluded his chat November 16 and Will then move 

The disc jockeys, the journal with the remark that at one time J® the National Gallery of Art 
alleged, have instructions to Marxism too, was fashionable, here, 
play pop records unavailable in The.purpose of this according to ’■ 
East European countries in the journal was to show Marxism w>. _ m _ 
play pop records unavailable in The purpose of this according to __ 
East European countries in the journal was to show Marxism- —^ 

tune in. Once they have their According to die. journal, the it OH m drug case appea] 
listeners hooked, with studied declared purpose of Radio ., _ , ^ Mr Mr 
casual ness, they turn on the Liberty, another Western radio Aiexanoroupoiis, Greece, May suspend his sentence beoausi 
comment station which broadcasts in the 3-—Mark Baynes, aged 17, a was now 17, his defence com: 

As evidence, the journal cites languages of the Soviet Union, British carpenter from Esher, in ,^r Nicholas Karamanos, : 
Hungarian film, entitled Teera- ** to corrupt and subvert Soviet Surrey, was jailed here yesterchm toda5r- 
:« party, in which young youth. for three years for illeeal uHe PIead,ed n« guilty to 
(opte, who wanted to <fance While Radio Free Europe and possession and smuMlin^of fbarges^and said the hashish 
re Jtad neither a record player Radio Liberty are named as the hashish toto^reece. TbdS- he ^ Uixon. But in 
ir a tape recorder, tuned in to worst offenders, the BBC, the appealed cl h 

pany said today they wc 
continue their sit-in on top o 
140ft crane. The men hi 
been there for 24 hours. 

wLari^eir C^p?ve» Miss Patnaa and Socialist parties in conjunc- a Hungarian film, entitled Teen? 
&re j l8 ^“Sbt for the ^qu vrfth affiliated trade umons. age party, in which young 

robbery and shooting of two n»iK: oeonie. who wanted to dance 

has five children from two pre- himself owned to government 
vious marriages.—UPI. agencies. 

519 killed in S Vietnam 
battle for Ranger base 

From Victoria Brittain 

Saigon, May 3 
The month-long siege of the 

Due Hue Ranger base, 35 miles 
north-west of Saigon, was lifted 
last night. A military resupply 
convoy got through to the base 
and withdrew safely undercover 
of darkness, the military com¬ 
mand announced today. 

Both sides threw at least two 
regiments into the fight for the 
isolated base. Government 
casualties in the past five days 
of heavy fighting were 33 killed 
and 89 wounded. _ The com¬ 
munists lost 486 killed and 12 
captured, according to the 
command. 

roooery ana shooting of two 
bystanders. 

The owner of the building had 
called police to investigate a 
“ suspicious occurence ** in a 
third-floor flat which was 
abandoned last Friday. 

One woman who Hved near 
the black of flats on Golden Gate 
Avenue told a television station 
that she identified as FBI photo¬ 
graph of “ Cinque ”, the bead of 
the SLA, as one of the people 
she had seen in the area. 

of Tuyen Binh, on the Cam- Cinque " is known to be Dona! 
bodian border near the lost base. de Freeze, aged 30, an escaped 
Casualties were light. “ST1*11- 

In Saigon, General Phan Hca . ,e is not far from the 
Hiep gave a warning that the « . W“!C" was robbed. The 
future of the Joint Military Jiplwas rented on March 20.— 
Commission, the only remaining 
negotiating forum for the two -- 
South Vietnamese sides, was in T7rt__.t7 
danger after the communist Pro- JtVSFPOV U6I63.tS 
visional Revolutionary Govern- « r. 
meat delegation had walked out SdJKQkV 
of today's meeting. It was their 
third walk-out in two weeks. Leningrad, May 3.—Anatoly 

In Delhi, essential services 
such ,as hospitals, water and 
electricity supplies were main¬ 
tained and buses continued to 
run. But most shops, hotels, 
restaurants, banks and other 
commercial establishments were 
dosed. 

Against this background of 
general labour unrest, the 
Government also appeared today 
to be moving towards a show¬ 
down with militant railwaymen. 
who are threatening to hold a 

Briton in drug case appeal 
Alexandroupolis, Greece, May suspend his sentence because 

3.—-Mark Baynes, aged 17, a was now 17, his defence coup 
British carpenter from Esher, in Mr Nicholas Karamanos, s 
Surrey, was jailed here yestecd^jr here today. _ 

“ _n ■„ i ” i wuo uc imedicmufe w uurn « 
J8 j0*? to **c i nationwide strike on May 8 J_ r« ■ . M J ”-- , [JdUUU IUC oL1 IKC uu moJ o 

conviof26’ a*C<* 30* M cscaped ! unless tbeir demands are met. 

The flat is not far from the M°,re 709 “»*• unionists, 
bank which was robbed.^^The * "“fi 15flo^5l,,¥ i-° 
flat was rented on March 20.— } AlMndia Railway- 

people, who wanted to dance 
out Jtad neither a record player 
nor a tape recorder, tuned in to 
a rock music programme from 
Radio Free Europe. Suddenly 
there was a pause in the music 
for a report which informed 
listeners that millions of cars, 
some of them quite new, are 
being piled along the entire 
length of the American coast 
as protection against erosion. 

“ The music resumes and the 
youngsters go on • dancing 
hardly suspecting that they have 
been craftily exposed to propa¬ 
ganda. “ Row ? ” the Soviet 

three years for . illegal He pleaded not guilty to 
charges and said the hashish 

Voice of. America. Deutsche 
Welle, Vatican Radio and Radio 
Israel are all accused of broad- when customs"“"“Bea to mm. 
caserne the subversive ideo- aboS statement was prodw 
logical propaganda of imperial- he^ras sharimfwith ^ AmS evidence in court yesterc 
ism to the peoples of the can Mr lame! Mirh^r ^ Mr Karamanos said he hoi 

The journal’s cnac of Wes- from Indiana. y siu«euc He added that it was on thefe 
tern broadcasts failed, however, Mark Baynes was tried bv a ^“““t.that a crimi 
SLES?”* tha* Western radio juveqile court beStSe at till acQuL«ed Mr Dt 
stanons we their populanty time of his arrest he was 16 ¥e&?cS'a®0; ■®e w®5 r^e® 

]"*** fa the years Old r btTSTc^t^ter: an4Jeft.i°Lth,c United Six 
Z’nifJZfZ'iL , 1narmge-at day declined to gnmthSrS- r™*^d J*ark 
worM and local news. tenuatiag circui£mnc« aSd dw-WI 

avv&uea against tne sentence, diatelv after mV 

2is, statement was prodoi 
evidence in conn yesterc 

it Mr Karamanos said he hoi 

to mention that Western radio 
stations, owe their popularity 5?flfw. Popularity tune of his arrest 

l^gely fa the years old; but the 
Wide gaps in Soviet coverage of day declined to er 

British tCHm to Rome Horse Show 

court here acquitted Mr Dt 
two weeks ago. He was relea 
and left for the United Sta 

He, said Mark Baynes wo 
remain in prison until che apj 
was heard, probably next men 

men’s Federation, have been 
arrested on the ground that nialro FVPrpet 
strike notices issued last month lUflnC EiVCivSl 
were illegal under emergency nffnmnf Iv* 1075 
regulations introduced during dtlcQipi IQ JLJr 
tfael971 war with Pakistan. From Our Correspondent 

The railway militants are Katmandu, May 3 
demanding a 7* per cent pay Chrf BonningMr, ehe rUmh+r, 
nse to bring them level wrth ie 

Law Court costs Britain the cno 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris with m, at -least had ... ^JT 

General Hiep confirmed that t01i7 d^ea^l Boris ! industrial workers in the public fulSSie ambirinn SmUnt 
the Government had hardened Spassky on the thirty-firth move sector and the introduction of SfJ55lB| “i,“*blSS“ 
its negotiating Hne in the JMC °* world chess cbaUengers’ an annual bonus equal to one 
and that ailthe II agreed privi- semi-final match, He now leads J month’s wages. hasgranted 
leges and immunities for the 

Katmandu, May 3 Rome, May 3 of BeSt? 
. Chns Bonmugton, the climber, Aft^ extra time for a jump- 'rear 00 29*." • ' * - 

f” Mourn Everest. The Nepalese w«e disputing the lead validd|fe55^f r£ a 
Foreign Ministry has granted wah ^ faults at the end of the Won last vear 
him permission to make a fresh second half,-the home ade won Brawhh Pwlt-'wa?e 

.l. _-c io7C the Marions Tim a*- rh& Dm_T- WB“ «« wax off rolnur 

of their world chess challengers’ 
semi-final match. Ho now leads 
3—1 and is within a game of 

, T HJen the communist delegation had been clinching a place in the finals 
'i.vZSan nadn revised by the Government side- gainst Viktor Korchnoi, the military spokesman, again 

denied that South Vietnamese 
troops had entered Cambodia 
during Government operations 
this week, either in the Due Hue 
area or in the southern part of 
the Parrot’s beak where the 
Government is attempting to 
recapture the border post of 
Long Khot. 

In an engagement early yester¬ 
day on the border near . Long 
Khot updated casualty figures 
show that both sides nad, even 
heavier losses than previously 
announced. The Government lost 
12 killed, **3 wounded and one 
missing. The communists lost 13* 
killed, and five taken prisoner, 
after what witnesses said had 
been a human wave assault on 
Government armoured cars- 

He said that the cutting of Soriet grandmaster, 
the delegation’s telephone lines The first player to win four 
and the isolation of the delega- games in the 20-game series 
tion from the press and diplo- qualifies for the finaii in which 
mats was deliberate and penman- the challenger to Bobby Fischer, 

an annual bonus equal to one 
month’s wages. 

The Government claims that 
these demands, if conceded, 
would double the annual wage 
bill for the railways, which are 

Without making excuses for 

attempt in the autumn of 1975. me ‘ 
Everest in fact was booked Hors 

until the autumn of 1978 and Mr 
Bonmugton got permission for cH**'1 

attack of “Ro 
*. “Jrarred a' sea 

water fault with Grebe bef 
took an 

Wrely turn with Marcel Roi 

Fran5UPeJ,rKle wem c*ear France to force a jump-off 

.E&gfas-*5 sF*®-*®* 
Es'M’v0^BsisKiiiSftaiSa 
imes in the 20-game senes Tne Government also savs that the n*narfbn F.veraer .locke.vme for Dosition even in cea t0 assist the cause, ^uke Avevro anri The Government also says that the Canadian Everest expech- jockeying for position even in fa® to aw 

there can be no question of tion has withdrawn tile dosing stages. In the bar- This resilient 

ent. He added that a recent 
letter from the International 
Commission of Control and 
Supervision asking for a discus¬ 
sion of the 11 points and the 
PRG’s position was illegal. 

The question of the delega¬ 
tion's liaison Sights between 
Saigon and Loe Ninh would be 
taken up between the two sidest 
but depended on new security 
guarantees by the communists, 
the general went on- Previously 
the command had said that the 
cutting of tbs two liaison flights 
was in punishment for tiie mor- 

?___S -1 a_Tnllfwf *»nW 

the American world champion, 
is selected. —UPL 

{reopening 
j the strike 
l drawn. 

negotiations unless 
notices arc with- 

n tne cause, 
young: York- 

^uke Aveyro and Kurfus w* 
Have put her in the lead. .1 

Beach mystery of 14 buried skeletons 

A French expedition wiU be SS?*^ ■'^ hope for Q at the seventb ^airc^ 

SftAwfftt s&j’SjSsitS- --— ^s.i5sw,,*s- 
skeletons bhai.S5Ls?sfc®!*fe^r.«i»^ tSL®?sto.»•npa'tawkn ■ 

Singapore, May 3.—Police 
are investigating a possible 
mass murder oa Singapore’s 
tourist island of Sentosa, where 
14 skeletons have been dug up 
on the island’s beaches, police 
sources said today. 

Labourers working on die 
beaches yesterdav discovered 

Mancinelb, on Bel Oiseau and 
Ccri Piero dTnzeo, on Easter 
Light, far a four-fault total to 
12 by. France, . 

Though Italy and Britain were 
level pegging when their re- 

fauad on the island, which yard, pointing out that a proper' speedve number ones. Dr Cao- 
Smgapore is developing into a one already exists on the small uzzo’s Beau Regard and Derek 
centre far foreign tourists. island, which is off the south- Ricker* Beau Supreme, rach 

0n ^ve more skele- ern coast of Singapore. ■■ - bad a fence down, the writing 
:oni were found and, like all One theory under investiga- was on the wall all too soon 
tqe others, were rakep to the tion ts tiiar the skeletons were Orlandi’s Fulmer Feather Du^ 
SfF ,0ye«?sa- those of prospective illegal im- ter, MancineHi’s Bel Oiseau and 
non. Pathologists, anatomists migrants who died an their way dTmeo’s Easter Licfar all went 
and even dentiKs were all re- to Singapore and were then clear over the 13 fences and 
ported to be helping police with buried near the barren rocky were leading at half-time with 
their investigations. promontory of south-east Sen- zero score.- Spain were lying 

villagers say that the beaches tosa by their comrades^— second at four faults. Franc! 
have never been used as a grave- Reuter. . , were rh.'rd on 

cStijS^and minor engage- tar incident which killed and | beaches yesterday discovered 
^nlLv vester- wounded 83 children in Cal Lay, tile, skeletons of seven people. meats continued all day yester¬ 

day round three more Govern- 
Tntrn? militia costs near the town 

as well as for the loss of the 
Tong Le Chan Ranger base. 

both male and female. Last 
Saturday two skeletons were 

centre tor foreign tourists. 
On Tuesday five more skele¬ 

ton; were found and, like all 
the others, were taken to the 
dry mortuary for investiga¬ 
tion. Pathologists, anatomists 

uzzo’s Beau Regard and Derek 
Rickettis Beau Supreme, each 
bad a fence down, the writing 
was on the wall all too soon. 
Orlandi’s Fulmer' Feather Dus¬ 
ter, ManciseUi’s Bel Oiseau and 
dTozeo’s Easter Lighf all went 

be. b«|S?UB 
had been fa 

ifiasgaraBli 
now too wide. For Britain to set ^tho1' daji*'*” ufSRii 
on terms flnzeo, whoreserolfi SES3$n*& 
round was now crucial m chi SSS'J1? w »bsi! 
result, needed S 

jmstrftfis.ApolefeH arNon 
even? 

Peter Robeson, who had been iSs*3^&-W? 
up for most of the-m^t nu^ 

their investigations. 
Villagers say that the beaches 

have never been used as a grave- 

zero score.- Spain were lying 
second at four faults, France 
were third on eight and Britain, 



J. Maundy Gregory, is'iinhat; die. poorest living in this seaport vote at the sO’Called “ Coupon ” 
direct line of‘ Engjis&■“’pon-men,: town. Though be is- remembered election of December 14, 1918. 
descending from, the ^prompters'-today as. a saint, the Reverend-; It was hailed as Lloyd George’s 
of the South ; -Sta''-•Babble to Francis Gregory’s efforts to inr- greatest triumph;. in reality it 
today’s pyramid salesmen -by1 reduce High Anglican, ritual in was his worst defeat. Of the 484 
way of Arthur-Orion, the Wap- what had-been a predominantly' Coalitionists elected to Parlia- 
ping butcher turned lichborne evangelical parish were'not well ment only -136 -were of _ the 
claimant, --and Horatio .Bottom-, 'received;, he was even:insulted Welsh Premier’s own Coalition 
ley, who not atriy -looked like in the streets and threatened Liberal persuasion, the balance 
John Bull hiit.founded-a period- wkh physical violence- .Some of being Conservatives. Thus, 
ical of that name. Maundy Gre- this ruWjed off on the youthful having broken with the official 
gory'was not the' first English- Maundy, .who 'was taunted by Liberal _ party,- Lloyd George 
man to y»lT~ rnyal tinnoinii, but .‘hip, schoolmates as a':“Pope found himself a prisoner of the 
he was. by far-ae most success^, lover His father bad his heart' Tories. None better than the 
ful—dispensing more knight- set on Maundy taking Holy Welsh Wizard realized that if 
hoods and baronetcies than any Orders, and" he was sent to he were to survive politically 
other, and over a longer period Oxford with this object in view, be most found bis own party 
of time. Some, might .argue., that But Mr.. Gregory’s death , in and raise funds to fight the 
he was hot a confidence trick- March, 1899 relieved Maundy next election. How better to 
ster in the accepted meaning of' of this, to him, distasteful pros- raise such a party fund than 
the term since he usually delfo- pect; and on coming down through diesate of honours? 
ered the goods for which he from Oxford be plunged into a Selling honours, XJoyd 
had been paid, bat towards the theatrical career. In -the- next George told J. C. C. Davidson, 
end when his financial situation five’ years he appeared as an chairman of die Conservative 
bad become desperate he re- actor under no fewer than 18 Party,- 1S2&-30, -was “a far 
sorted to outright swindles by managements. Either Gregory cleaner -method of filling the 

tors that buzzed, the coloured than 49 honours were ear- of Abuses) Act became law. realized that by being seen losing his head and throwing tne 
lights that flashed on Gregory’s marked by Lloyd George for This made the sale ot honours a dining with Gregory they were mains switch, 
desk as he communicated with proprietors, principal share- criminal offence punishable by putting their reputations at The commander complained, 
the outer offices. All were holders, editors, and managing a term of imprisonment not risk. Gregory was summoned :or con- 
stage props chosen with loving directors o: newspapers. Thus exceeding two years, or a fine A-reein" with Henry of tra.Ven‘nS riic 7' Act. pleaoed 
care to impress the visitor. were “whole groups of newspa- not exceeding £300, or both. Navarre that Paris was indeed ?ul,rV-ana on reoruary _3, lyjj. 

The master of these scenic pe.-s . . . deprived o: any r=ai Gregory was to continue to seii v.orrh a Mass. Gregory under- *8s sentenced to ^v.-o months 
effects was all affability as he independence,7* according to honours, but on a greatly ,vent a conversion to Catholi- im^sonment plus a _M> hne. 
received his clientele: be ua- the Duke of Northumberland, diminished scale. More often ~arlv thirties and ...The day he w^as released from 

care to impress the visitor. were “whole groups of newspa- not exceeding £300, or both. Navarre that Paris was indeed £UI ana on Feoruary ij, 193 j. 
The master of these scenic pe.-s . . . deprived o: any r=ai Gregory was :o continue to seii v.orrh a Mass. Gregory under- -vas ,se,ntenced t1° ‘V.-o^months 

effects was all affability as be independence,7* according to honours, but on a greatly ,vent a conversion to Catholi- im^sonment plus a -.i0 hne. 
received his clientele : be ua- the Duke of Northumberland, diminished scale. More often rne earJv thirties and day he was released from 
derstood their needs vervwell. who was active in exposing the than not he took money for thereafter did a brisk business Wormwood Scrubs Jfl1 
He, too, had a deep and abiding honours racket. As for Llovd honours be could not deliver, papai honours, notably those England nev?r. Co 
craving for-respectability, possi- George’s beloved Wales. Cardiff feeUng safe in the knowledge -heEauettrian Order of the For ‘SV “iS? 
bly because his father's Tracta- had so many honours showered that those whom he had de- Wolv SeDuIcbre of Jerusalem |.ears ^IS ® ^ 
rian views were considered to on it that it became known as frauded were not likelv to ^ -which be became Grand Fran,ce as.a r^irn 
be not quite respectable in “ the city of dreadful knights." squeal (the new law made both CrosI ^ ^ P^lr 
Southampton when Gregory The most damning verdict buver and seller guilty). The ,.m 
was a boy. Gregory's clients came from The Banker, a r'inan- new law also forced Gregory to ■■ ■— v'™° had b cltLnr2* 
were mostly from the North or rial journal not given or dinar- diversify his interests. getner to ovy n.s sijence. 
the Midlands, men who felt ily to driving the monev-cbang- Among Gregory's new acquisi- t>nr :r a OU(«tinn of too iTaUi r1_1”r?13Ce ^ 7-e 

in » Wftrkchon -r« ^ X-fraf Plnh .- ^Ut « Question or too break the lasl ^r> Gregory 

Abuses) Act of 19-a may not Gregory’s f early life was in teresting reading a half century 
have been pawed by Parliament a series of failures. In later in light of Watergate and 
expressly foe his benefit, but m i<X)6, Gregory, having switched its sister scandals. “In Ameri- 
the half eeptury since its pas- from acting to management, ca ”, Lloyd George went on, “ the 
sage no one but Gregoiy has dismissed as manner of ?ieef trusts support one political 
been brought to .trial under its Benson’s northern Shake- party, and the cotton people 
provisions. spearean company after being support another . , . Here a 

Gregory, whose. career was caught with his hand, in the till man gives £40,000 to the Party 
yke “ an incandescent meteor ”, Three years later Gregory’s and gets a baronetcy. If he 
in the words of inis friend-A. J. efforts to crash London’s West comes to the leader of the 
A. Symons, could not. have .op- End as an-impresario with, a Party and says I subscribe 
era ted for long without, the revival of the. Eghf opera largely to Party ftihds, .yon 
friendship and protection or 'Dorothy atthe Waldorf TTheafcre nrosr do this or tfeat, we can 
powerful men, including cabi- ended in disaster when the teH him to go to the devil”:* 
net ministers* Balkan royalties, musicians, who had not been “The worst of it”, the pre¬ 
peers, generals,~admirals, ana Mid, went onstrike followinga ntier opined, "is that you 
senior civil servants. One good Saturday matinee. Instead of. cannot defend it inpublic....” 
friend was Brigadier-General urging the musicians to wait And because be could not publ- 
Sir William Horwood, Coitnnis- until -the evening’s box office icly defend the honours auction 
sioner of Metropolitan Ponce, receipts were in Gregory lost Lloyd George was careful to 
to whom Gregory presented a bjs head. Like-the madman in remain ignorant of its more 
silver trophy to be compered five Phantom of tha Opera he squalid details, so that if the 
for annually at the police horse rushed to the basement of the need arose he could wrap him- 
show at Imber Court Lori \Valdorf Theatre and pulled the self in a white sheet and swear 
Birkenhead; the former' Lord^^ mams' switch to .phuige the that he was innocent. 
Chancellor, nick named Gregory- auditorium into darkness. He The £2m secret fund that 
“ the Cheerful Giver ”, as - a : then gave it oat that there had resulted almost entirely 

rurea oy tne minions auring many ore gross uuieraie prajueers, rrequent guest, me Auiuassa- „] Office went so far as to . fiermnn militarv hosnitai 
the 2914-18 war, Gregoiy coyly doubnulin their reputations, vul- dor Club served as a showcase p}ant a spv in Gregory’s camp to ?n ->8 1941. 
observed in the Whitehall gar in their fives, icho, to the shame nrfaere Gregory could entertain make sure that none of the aii ll! j nn Kim -wp 

- No Mrs Leo Huo.er Lorll prospocti.e dieots io sryle, ShnS' pSl fS™°ard .. 
has ever secined him for one at £catc$ baronets and knights, while being seen by these candidates for honours ever ocarina ^ man Who “loved 
those social functions in which mfrc/,- upon the strength of the to be hobnobbing with appeared on an Honours List), visible thing-;... with something 
celebrities are fed and exhib- money they had obtained in prey- celebrities on terms of inti- Finding himself in desperate between the zest of the parvenu 
ited to inquisitive society.” ing upon England in the most air ful macy. It also served as a listen- financial straits, Gregory made d Lhe 0f ibe artist ”, in 

None of these self-made men crisis of her history. iag post where Gregory could die mistake of offering a knight- .Le wr,rd< a T. a. Svmons. 
would admit that it was he who —^^„ pick up snippets of information hood for £10,000 to a retired ____’  ..._ 
sought the knighthood or the ---- of use to him as a political naval commander whose probity T Cullen’s Maundv Gre®oi-v: 
baronetcy. No, it was always The big honours auction ended fixer. Most of those who was such that the honours broker p Honours unll he 
“the little woman.” “The with Lloyd George's fall from feasted with the panther at the in palmier days would never _„i,k/w hv the Bodlev Head 
missus thinks that the title power, but its epitaph was not Ambassador Club were like dared to have approach him. It jhirrsdau at r3. 
‘Sir’ would look nice on the written until August, 1925 tethered goats; but even the was The Phantom of the Opera 
firm’s letterhead,” the industri- when the Honours (Prevention sheep among them must have all over again, with Gregory CHom iiuien 
alist would explain. “ Help busi- 

oeeiy, one-anie rirf*syfw-v*< e&rper m .eoitor ot me Laoerai isuuy i»wra, 
State for War, Gregory- was that ^”woirid ever as “an imperhan m imperio, 
“mymMFridaj^AsarePKi- as sinister aad disruptive 
tnry of.secrets, Gregory in tune Q_eeorv w?aced—os .in its possibilities as it is 

«dirf«ir.?nd roue. i£n, 

years later deprived Gr^ory ot - ■ Greeorv reasoned Winston Churchill, was the 
his two most influential frktnds. s simphaty- Orego^ nrasoMa a^itect; and he in turn 
Stanley Baldwin, who bated to employed Maundy Gregory 
see the Roval Prerogative i^^twefTa.largeawniber of newly mucb M «a sportsman employs 
based through the of “ retiSver - - to Mn tfie 
honours, gave'-the slghal. for-a *keir - portraits .and gg^g bjt0 the bag in the 
war of attrition against Gregory, words of Sir Colin Cooul one- 
which eventually succeeded.. - about ouch esses. Grego- time Coalition Liberal MP. tor 

There was .another, perhaps bunrii proved correct, and ^ jsie q| Ely, later managing 
darker side of Gregory’s lifer 80011. ^ i>mTei?us we.re editor of the Daily Telegraph. 
his friendship with Edith Ross^ Head 8«nekeeper might be a 
a red-headed, middle-aged i*03? kor Mayfair ( who more apt comparison. Unfortu- 
former actress with whom he dr?^)ed fr^ nately, Freddy Guest was none 
shared a flat in St John’s Wood. a^swi^i too particular wbat sort of 

ipt? r.rpponj faam. a sukr such fancrrm names as Pip , game it was, with the result 
Sc?S ?at GregS Twbo was. given 

-wbf^e wHL scrib- by me inumtablg Leriie .Ward, the utmost latitude in his 
b£3 ^Grego^'on Seback of’ signed hfa- work y ”, wheeling and deaW, tagged 
a hotel menu; left him her «wt extra). Gregory quickly some very strange birds indeed, 
entire estate valued at £18.000, changed the haiduig^ rf the - 
and this at a rime when he was Mayfair feature from Man of . 
desperately in need .of money, ^e Day to Men- of the in the early Twenties Gregory’s 
Although Mrs Rosse’s. remains Twantieih-Century. ; anrf^begM clients were die hardfaced men 
were exhumed seven months _ running tfwmi off in batches of whom Baldwin said looked as 
after burial and subjected ti>: and five m each - issue, though they had done weU out of 
exhaustive forensic tests no Many who paid for rilese puff the war. It was not necessary to 
trace of poison could be .found. Pj«ces were later to become tus touc for custom. The clients beat 
Meanwhile Gregory, for whom clients. ' . a path to the door of Gregorys 
a sub Men a had been issued To . Gregory was not slow to draw offices at 38 Parliament Street, 
a auMpvvuw _ -T aaa __wiaw urhfi >19(1 tailArl flQ 

Michael * • ~ wiliu® to pay nroch morc to be filled out considerably since his 
_ :• possessor of the title-itself: By hectic.years in the theatre; the 

1914 he was ready to set up in hair Hue bad recedea, the pug 
Arriim. ’ TnHn 'Pprer MichsieL business as an bonours broker, nose acquired a rubicund hue 
Madndv feirv riSmedTC bur the war intervened. * (in later years Gregory used an 

had right -Norhiiig much is.known ^out Elizabeth ^ Arden ^preparauon 

sLss'-^a^k vry* IS 
dS?Senf Gregory: . could ||fiii^.r.b« as.no cuff-lin^to 
number among l.is -f°rebea«.550 ^son^ ^ ^ Gre. 

John of Gaunt, Harry Percy and' gory used to pin the gaUey 
the Black Prince. But j£ is height of the way, rfus may _roo^s conta;ning the Whitehall 
intriguing to Gregory’s. biogrfc Gazette’s table of contents to- 
pher tha the blue blood rame gg&ei^oL gether, and whenever a visitor 

5a«w •«*»!«*., h°|L.S“ SSL'^SPS ™ jounced he ™Jd«aron 

came from a long and disringu- ■—.. . ■ . portraits of royalty in silver 
ShedSerf clergymen is.dif- -T”-: ~ ” frames, the goM cigarette box 
fictile to fathom t Gregory's Tt was said that if Maundy. with the arms of King George 
SoSsmto^rdfhif father Greses had jrnteJLM U of. Greecepi^^utin 
cut deeDertban any coestion of George . would have bad to diamond? on its lid, the indica- cut deeper’tban any .qnestion 
geneah^y. '. invent him. .Pledged to make . 

GreM^' was born on July 1 Britain “a land fit for heroes” * Robert Rhodes James: Mem- 
im%%Wl£i I* SS3 George’s wartime Coali- airs of a Coosert^ve : /. C. C. 

ness along, you know ”, And 
Gregoiy, whose job it was to 
ease his clients over the awk¬ 
ward hurdles, would nod sym¬ 
pathetically, and work the con¬ 
versation round to payment. 
Such matters had to be 
“ arranged,” be would explain. 
“ Sinews of war ** would be 
necessary in order to force 
certain doors, be would add. 
using a euphemism beloved of 
politicians. Not to put too fine a 
point on it, £10,000 would siring 
the deal in the case of a 
knighthood, but if the client 
could make it £12,000 the re¬ 
commendation would go 
through faster. 

A barony, of course, was 
prider, because it could be 
banded from father to son. A 
barony wbich Maundy Gregory 
had a hand in was that be¬ 
stowed in June, 1922 on Sir 
Joseph Robinson, aged 82, a 
pioneer of the Rand goldfields. 
Robinson, who earlier bad been 
convicted of fraud and fined 
£500,000 by the South African 
Supreme Court, was an old 
friend of Gregory’s, A portrait 
of Sir Joseph in a frock coat 
bad appeared in Mayfair as No. 
78 in the “ Men of the Day ” 
series. In the prose poem which 
accompanied it Gregory had 
praised Robinson’s “ diplomacy 
and tact” in dealing with the 
coloured labour problem 
(Robinson’s hatred of the kaffir 
was well-known) and had eon- 

. eluded that the gold prospector 
was “ ODe of those whom Britons 
bare to thank for the successful 
growth of the Colonies.” 

It was no tuppence coloured 
portrait which Gregory dangled 
before Robinson when he called- 
at the latter’s Park Lane man¬ 
sion early in 1922. A barony, 
Gregory pointed out, would 
enable Robinson co round off 
his career with a seat in the 
House of Lords. Sir Joseph rose 
to the bait, but he was shrewd 
enough co knock down Grego¬ 
ry’s asking price from £50,000 
to £30,000. So great was the 
uproar in Parliament over the 
Robinson peerage mat the 
ancient prospector had to be 
persuaded to disgorge it, after 
the barony had already been 
gazetted. When Lloyd George’s 
emissary called on the old man 
at his Savoy hotel suite to 
explain the situation, Robinson, 
who was deaf, thought be was 
being pressed for more money. 
“ How much ? ” he groaned, 
reaching for his cheque book. 

The traffic in honours contribu¬ 
ted as much as any ocher factor 
in finishing off Lloyd George as 
Prime Minister (be fell from 
power four months after the 
Robinson scandal). “He ran the 
system too hard,” was A. J. P. 
Taylor’s verdict in Politics m 
Wartime. Lloyd George had, in 
fact, broken new ground by 
distributing rides to men who 
had been convicted in a court 
of law, including one man 
found guilty of trading with the 
enemy in the 3914-18 war. Like¬ 
wise he used titles in an effort 
to influence the press. No fewer 

Arthur John Peter Michael Maundy Gregory 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

Cut KM GUtU^X. :*) |4t|. I'it P.Wl 
JjB'Jp.-J'J'.'S* # If'- JHI M ~ VtflITt 
AIELLO- Mna A Wa*. ji ?,.H) Mozan’t 

LA CLLMENZA Ut TITO 
,. •■'/'ll. Hv'sJli. Minwn. r«pp>, 
•■■uiil. com tow:. Tas. i lHur. jJ 9. 

Rpi-i-’n', <|WfcJ, W7.XOK.* V t- 
V*u:- aoil.-.nic ««,-! r--fi>?l|L 

LOUstt.,'1, njlj .-in. until June 4. 
. « • ’..U>. Mi.. 5»r- el ■> 
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

T'a1!i» MjL • tlrtJarcile. L-£. : Th» lv>|r,*> 
Liiu-lrs li) irurgpcb. Scheiierizade. 
* Jiiur. nis'.. Cir.Ji/ella. I lib lie**: 

“'urJ;;j! bun. Oiuuoui Yi, Dr D-'ux. Prince 
U.i. -*ed. ctn . ProJ.jal Son. Rule Vjria> , 
ln». miaueitj Frl. n.->( (Jviucrniulrt 
7 luce r-'lJdn. Piece Be Lutitcre. Sc&ehcn- 

F.YI: NDED TO JC’-'E 8. 

THEATRES 

DL CHESS. ittn SZU 
EinUtl S O. Frl., 5tl ft15. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 
OH ! CALCUTTA I 

OVER UOO PLRFORMANCES 
RPF^TH-TAklVOLV I^AVTlfUL.—3. Td. 

TMF. KUD11VS STUNNING."—D. t«L 

Cheltenham 
International 

rORTUbL 8~rj 2?.:& Eicnian ml 8.0- 
SMI S.JV A 4.-U iThuf» :tSM prices) 

SLEUTH 
"BEST THRILLER EV£H.**—N.Y. TffDrt 

N«v In fib Great beer. 

THEATRES 

Vu waliua Conceit Mxnaiuxiis pewrnu 

NEW YORK PRO ARTE 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Coadartar : RAFFAEL A&LER 
IVprM It* klnMualiB. MleJeh. Moon 

TUESDAY. 14 MAY at 7 JO p.m. 
ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC. Prtacc Concert Bead, STV7 

AdraWoo f(ree) br ticket (0I-S76 WS 
or at the door as iBe elAi hea I sol 

Title ;ff“-roMl. at 3 

JUDIT JA1CVIES piano 
.BadL. Saimaa, Ctopn 
Lscai >i*.v Will' 'WatBMiB 

Ikb mataz. «i JB 

JAN PYTEL-ZAK 
Pulhfi r tin I it 
Bach, idtobrtt. CbaoLn. Ftotarfta* 
Bnthb wnoiwe Vf K* M»jt» 
SttBZBTrUflO Sfw»yTn 

’^ebot b tbe Angrlcu cellbt 

DEBORAH ANN JOHNSTON 
JUUKAOlMpUM 
Baltoun. Detnao. Bkdb Brtfena. Ac. 
Lml Jan AiiMi Mdwxmna 

'Monday. May S. * 7J* 
MARY BARTO flute 
EVE KUGLER harpsichord 
Moan. OaooO. Bat*. Fzurk Ibttt. Ac. 
Xrr • Vo. Liu iMtrHarumd Concern -Lib 

Taaadajp. May 7. at 740 

MARGARET BANKZE& soprano 
JOHN FRASER pWmo 
Yount' Mui4-tarn Srrtei 

A4tt2 Mew em tarrmedanai CacM LU- 

Ttaato. May 9, ml 740 

ANNE SHASBY piano 
Beefianvea. Otfaenj. SHinca. CWta 
You,a Alin mi term 
Mst: Art £« International Concent ZML 

Friday. May 10. u 7 Jfl 

MIGUEL RUBIO guitar 
Maele for oafear from (Jm 
Vkb lolfaa UMl Cu»aj 
■ i/mitninr: loti A Tillat 

'Catania?. Ms? 11. at 740 

ANTON VOIGT piano 
/.- (vrnimr-.'rofffti'ir ».• th* |f>Mr 
e"n-ren<*ri o< nm*nttth‘t <M.4 
Hln<aaHd» : tudua TciaaJta 
tf-tf: Krv Era tnunuUUmal Concent Ltd. 

*Re$uI P^orlii&m VsbiOj pUnbt 

CLAUDE MAILLOLS 
Maut Sonata is O minor. K-457 . 
Detoso 6 Freludea IMak 17 L’lain Jojen 
cefcmemnB pjpjuoKS. Op. 2 
tMbar Sonata Op. 26 . _ 
krtcb JmM"' Conron AStxO 

SaodM.EKayaz.K7J9 

FERRY HART violin 
CLIFFORD BENSON piano 
toMi Sonata U* G. On. 7» ‘ 
fcakem Imm., Oit ilw » 
Moot sonata la F. L»I7 
Latyno Ssrolt for U-Uo 
DekouySonata 

Twsrfay.May 14. at 740 
Recital by the American pianJit 

CAROL COLBURN 
binw. Bee lb oven. OtnliaK Owla. »e. 
Met; \rw £m /Hrcmwrieinni Concent til . 

W«4mOo. May U. a* 740 
LawOoo debut ot yoma VioUaim 

MICHAEL OAYIS 
JOHN McCABC plaao 

. U-.tl Story Aims MvtasiaM 

Tbaryday. May 16.« 740 
Rccbsl tty the Aawrlcui. Pinlet. 

VIRGINIA HUTCHINGS 
Bach. Mean. Perth6*en. Schemana. - 
Mu: Sew Em latenaitOmv Ctwano Ltd. . 

Friday. May t7. « 749 
Plni londno appearance of 

TADASIII SASAKI 
Late Hd Oahar rectal- 

Uioetapt ttfinttzmen * - 

w.l. 01-935 

wmmm 

1 sli nis VI11 > V 

HHO^SHSESI 
\\*j) ] 

ttMUry^ iir*i Itj/kh 

at the London Coliseum 
VJeclJune 12 to Sat July 20 

.Swaii-iMie c 
Spcu’tacus 
Giselle 
.Johtf-lo'/• o' 2L>m ... -J; y 

Don Quixote 
Nutcracker 1 

THEATRES 

AFOLLO. Jj~ >ej. Eveninya B-0 
Mv. Thurs 3 Sett, no & 8-30. 

DEREK NIMMO 
" hCPEKiI LOWM.'1—D. Eawtsa. 

KATY MANNING 
* Naiural Comic.'*—E. Suodnd, 

Why Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
* Oort Niarao Is penile, under. «tfi. ten 
Ibinnv and cauqnelv loucbinc- B.<tb play and 
pcrfortnaitoc jjre to be amraly rcoonuacadad.'' 

—Harold Hobvn. Sunday Time). 

Royal Opera House 
t pi.-i y.1,»iv';.-» e Atf V i nMJTi 

ICcS.-ieSr— 

SUnd&fNeMMciy^(40.00. fo'B.OQ. 

matm* 

jjjllali 

AUDITIONS 
will be held shortly 

for the if.-- 

ROYAL OPERA CHO^JB 
C0VENT GARDEN 

Apply in writing to 

Auditions Secretary, ■ 
Royal Opera Housed: 

Cavern Gardes, LomJonJ W.C.2. 

THE ROYAL OP^RA 
May 7, 9,21, 23,29 at6 Benjamin Britten’s . 

OWEN WINGRAVE 
Sylvia Fisher, Heather Harper, Janice Chapman, Katherine 
Pring, Nigel Douglas, Peter Pears (May 23,29 John Lanigan), 
Benjamin Lnxon, John Shirley-Quirk 
Conductor: Steuart Bedford 

" an enthralling eutertalnmeitt "—Noel Goodwin, DaOg Express 

SEATS AVAILABLE ***II^B* *1*^ —^vi^Gfflard, DaSy Mail | LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Season extended to June 8 

Today matinee Cinderella. Tonight The Fairy^s Kiss, Echoing oE 
Trumpets, Scheherazade. Repertoire incl: Coppelia, Swan Lake, 
Parade, Prodigal Son, Webern Op. 5, Witch Boy, Gaite Padsienfle; 

Prince Igor, and IS other ballets 

Nightly at 7.30. Matinees Saturdays at 3 

LONDON COLISEUM 
SL Martin's Lane, W.CJ. Td : 01-836 3161 

Broadcasting: Saturday 
Saturday—Boots, boots, boots—of the football Cup Final sort, of course, 
lound through the day (ITV 11.0 a.m. and BBC1 11.15 a.m. onwards). 

! mpressionist Mike Yarwood may Find Nicky tricky but he has our lot off pat 
(BBC1 8.20). Dr Who (BBC1 5.45) and Disney (BBC1 6.10) restart. EUa 

! ritzgerald sings again for her fans (BBC 1 11.45).—L.B. 

Radio 

prospering 

BBC 1 
9.00 am. Along the Seashore. 9.15, 
The Brady Kids. 9-35, Chinga- 
chook and tbe Lone Hunter. 10-00, 
Zarabanda. 10.25. Developments in 
Social Work.* 10.50, A Laugh a 
Day: Mack Sen nett comedy.* 

dalista. 12.10 pm. The New Olga, 
gymnastic display. 12.23, BUI 
Shankly and Joe Harvey, talk. 
1235. Cup Final Knockout. 1.20, 
Goal of the Season. 130, Inside 
Wembley. 2.00, Marching Display. 
2.15, Cup Final Athletics. 2.30, 
Analysis and comment. 2.40, 
Abide with Me. 2.S0, Presentation 
of teams to Princess Anne. 3.00, 
Liverpool v. Newcastle United. 
4.45. Presentation of Cup and 
medals. 430, Meet the Winners. 
5.05. Final Score.) 3-15, Donald 
Duck and Mickey Mouse. 
5.30 News. 
5.45 Dr Wan. 
6.10 Wonderful World Of 

Disney. 
635 Film : Saadia (1953). with 

Cornel Wilde, Mel Ferrer. 
Rita Gam. 

8.20 Mike Yarwood. 
9.00 Cannon. 
930 News- 

20.05 Cap Final Match of the 
Day. 

11.05 That’s Life. 
11.45 Ella Fitzgerald's Other 

Show. 
1235 am Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Redmat variatfcaB (8SCO 

BBC WALES.—pob Gwerta TJ. 
5CQTXANU-—11.10 am-t.Cfl pm. Clvx- 
a-rai. ■ 1JH-14S. SxltWi News. 1 »S- 
140. Viliesls of Ounce: Jaik:e 
S-e^rart- I45-JJ0. Film. Devil's Can-' 
‘rth Dale K'jbzr&m. '"ironia 
Mi_a iOT-CiS. As BBC Z. 4.35-449. 
T»!t» fr->i3 H'llfnjnt <JH-5.II. Cun 
Tvail S-W-S-45. Svor»Hteli 
Sicr-JiS C-jp Flr.il. IOA5-;049, Tte PUv 
FTcm A. ike v^j?. io4a-]i4>s, Spcrcrcsi 
ham Sco-Jaad : Cap Firal EJIJevi. hli i- 
oaf:s insm Ctt Seo-sieh C^p FumL 12.37 
am, Seo-nsh Scars HztLiEscs. >ORTll- 
ERN [K£3JVND«—12.Z) mu NorU^rs 
l«asi Nr»s Hudiinec. 

HJLTUntN 
0.15 am. AT^’. 10.10. Tarsw. Tire Da* of 
i.-e Gfllle: Lino. 19-55. Wea;ber. ILM. 
icMnr. S4A pm. ki!fS Fq. 6-15. Sale c! 
t.it Ces'-cr. 6A!. ?-l-s : Dir.ptisa, mib 

?uit=r, JL-it: Pr..*wr. SJO. L-jid-’n. 
1040, iU.T.. B^rtir Lair is Mrp-ri. »-ih 
l>cex Oliver. Cercl Lm.’er. K't 
DiTiea.* 12-30 am. Scsism N’c.ts. LL55. 
Wtaiter. 

GRANADA 
9.15 SM> ATV. 19JB. Tirean. 7T.e 
Pr-vwr 11.00. Lor.aon. 549 pm. AI^. 
*iJU. F.'-~ r KSar^um, e-:h Oiarti^n 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University* : The 
Age of Revolutions. S.05, Pure 
Mathematics. 8-30, Reading Devel- 
opmeat. 8.55, The Development of 
Instruments and their Music. 9.20. 
System Behaviour. 9.45, Statistics. 
10.10, Social Sciences. 1035. War 
and Society. 11.00, Great Britain 
1750-1950. 1135, Methods of Edu¬ 
cational Inquiry. 1130, Personality 
Growth and Learning. 12.15 pm. 
Science. 12.40-1.05, The Earth’s 
Physical Resources- 3.00-4-25. 
Film: Painting the Clouds with 
Sunshine (1351), with Dennis 
Morgan, Virginia Mayo. 6.45. 
Westminster. 
7.15 News. 
730 Rugby, Middlesex Sevens, 

Twickenham. 
8.20 2nd House Including a Cor¬ 

nish poet, an electronic fiainting, the music of 
iorsUps aad The Great 

Money Trick. 
9.50' The PalUsers. 

10.45 What's My Line 7 
11-13 News. 
llJCM.OO am Film : Dragonwyck 

11946), with Yiocent Price, 
Gene Tierney, waiter 
Huston. 

YORKSHIRE _ 
9JtS am, Gardsoiac. 9-35. 
Mebcbca 1940. lmu: Tta F!tv People. 
11.00, Lcndon. 34S DBS, THe FimsWCt*. 
5.45. Ke« Faces- 6.45. Hlra- Sort Unaw. 
SbcUry Wnios. Tdl» Srvsln ccd Otae 
Dava ia The SqluHuncen. -049. Lctsiph. 
10J0.IZ.25 am. Film. Fraak Stoaoa cod 
Clioi Walter in-Naoeoct Om Bra»r.» 

BORDER 
9JS am. Funky Ptaatom. \*M. Tarnn: 
Deadly Silence. Part 1. 1149. Leadqiv 
5-23 pm. ATV. 440, Ftfcn. \rgta lsfarJ. 
•fcli John OnftwiM. v renfa MmWT 
SmIdct rculzr. t-H, .Lorf1^:. WJ**^ 
mu Film. Harlow, wfch CairoU Baser. 

GR.VMF1AN .. _ 
19-45 an. Rue and FrirsJ*. * LJ«. Tarrrn : 
Track of rhe Dmcrairr. P«. Tfte 
R.-'rrc- 12-50. Sem. IXJ5. Scoirpcri 
Special. : l«. ScturHh Cw ftiwv Z.15 
Ricina tom V-orrAW*^. 3-25. FrpitMhmal 
Urnili.ne. 3.4f. Hsit •'«« . J-5F. 
«; rpi tv.TUl.'ne. 4.3f- Ktrjuis. Fun 
Ti-ne. 5.1*. Scat. 5J». ATV. AJ9, Film. 
Tire Maeaeite 
Tari«rr. Kan Byron* 7JO. tondo-v 19JV. 
Scrui-Ji Danes. tt*9*lUJ mu Flfcp. No 
Roan: at tte Lie. with FreiJ iaJooc.” 

ULSTER 
14.20 on. Children to 10^4?. 
Mar!red. UA9. » Tte 
Gordon Burra H«»- 1IJ9-I2J9. Tte Odd 
Coupe. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Gardening. 930, I Say. 
9- 55, Saturday Scene. 10.00. 
Taman : The Ultimatum. 11.00, 
World of Sport. 11.10, Football 
Crazy I 11.40, It’s Goals that 
Count. 12.00. Wrestling. 1230 pm. 
News. 12.55, Australian Pools Ser¬ 
vice. 1.00, Soccer Superstars. 130, 
Camera on the Coach. 130. Final 
Comment. 1.50, Talk of the Stars. 
1.55. Footballers’ Fancies. 2.00, 
Racing from Newmarket. 2.25, 
Wembley Picture. 2.50, Presenta¬ 
tion of the Teams. 3.00. Kick Off. 
Liverpool v Newcastle United. 
3.45, Half-time. 4.40, Final Whistle 
and presentation of the Cup by 
Princess Anne. 435, Tbe Teams 
Talk. 5.05, Final Round-up. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 Woody Woodpecker. 
530 The Cowboj s- 
6.00 New Faces. 
7.00 Sale of the Century. 
7.20 Kung Fu. 
830 New Scotland Yard. 
9.30 The Whselmppers and 

Shunters Social Club. 
10.15 News. 
20.30 Film ; Gfida f 1946) with 

Rita Hayu-ortc. Glees 
Ford.* 

1230 am. Multiple Sclerosis. 

ATV 
9.15 an, Gardening. WJ. r Sj». 10.S9. 
C*puta Series- WJ5. Joe VS. IUL 
London. 5J9. Sr> Fares, 6.Z0. SjIc ol 
the Cenrnry. MJ, F::m: Bic Deaf a: 
Dcdac CHy, •>* Hmry Fonda. Joins 
WojtfmM. Jason rt-jfvir-Jj. SJO. U-idoc. 
10- 30. Aovanus. IMS-1 its an. Rirdlc 

ANGLIA 
•.00 no. LcsCon. 9J? 10.00. 
Torm Tte Fi^nrr/icad. 114)0, London. 
SJ» pm. ATV. 0J0. Iit=. Gas G'or\ 
wfrt iicr^art Gnnscr. Rh.ir»j, FIuttitj. 
AM, Lnudnri. I0J4. Fils'- Tncc .Arc «t.o 
Damned, Tilth Oilver KM. MdVuU 
C-irti . 12.10 am. Ai i’oc End o. r,r Dji. 

SCOTTISH 
10JO m. Wbai ladsMT li»l F.-r T>^ 
Bn:i-n. 10J5, Film : A Mott j-d C;—ei' o 
Mti FriEktn'tk-• i:xa. live i.-riysr- 
liM pm. '.cue. 12-5S. Sixvtpori SpesuS ; 
1.1*, SctMTsrfo Cup Prevw«: 12?. I;id-.,-r 
FoaLss: M-*. !f JT: N'e»-rsric:: 
Z.Z!. Indoor 5n«*u-.a: i.J). 
s—5. P: ttrwl"*. ;i; HC' 
aia iM Rttias: 3<f. Fr5?es- 
5V.ru] Wrcrlirtg 4.35. Rae.-'-g muiw 
4.J0. FttU Tiac. f-IQ. News. SJO. ATV. 
AS0. Fiira; Little &>7 Ua. w.:b Busg 
C-ostor. Nicole Manny. Claude Da---cc-JT_" 
SJO. lender- I9JB. The Odd Oruric. 
UJ90, Late Can. 11A5-1U5 am. F Ua: 
Seraom R:ta, with Lee Jluiia. Vera 
Miles. Bradford Ddhtue. 

Radio 

nen . «■-. r>j. I ben, i ■TJP’ I 
Ri'.iee.* L05-1J5 am, Dv^zln Furracki 
Ptoe&* 

TITV 
SMS 33L J SJ7- iOjOB, StltSK SUVTT. 
Il.ea, LysSsz. *30 pm. ATV. *.15. Tile 
fiky’j sac Uut!i fc45i Fait Jcac Fttef*. 
Jeffrey HWiw -ari Wafc-r are.-rar. n 
Lure sf she WiSpna. &J8. Lcndm. 
19-53. TU 016 Csuple. 11.00, FiirtL 
fcz37 Fjxc. w.ct Audrey Hepburn. Fred 
Anue. W! fft Weahsr. MTV CYMBU 
WALEJw—As KTV ctiKpi: AI544S pm. 
CL.*7=2 - Filir. . . 

WllSSTFAatD 
to, SKCies: 9J0. ClijJres m Chid- 

rrs, Gnrmr/. 40J». J^r.prc J0AC. ous 
He^ins. 10.45. PniJm ar4 thr 
lija.- Uj-izr.. SJO n. ATV- 4-90. ri!s^ 
l-s4Sswar*4 L*.a. w,:s ctiff Pcfcenw.. 
0-34. LeiPdsr- wjn. ATV. u.ty. 
id'iht Mann... 12J5 mo. 
Fsf&.fc: L/c. KJfi. ’A ra'I-r-. 

TYNE TEES 
aha .*r<-»a tfrr*.. * ja. ■•live Vir'.t 

9JS. i «t. «*J0. Casi'- z-.l r-v-r»L 14.10. 
Tvmr. b»rrr i:.w. L'-ri^r-- 
LtSlW. Th: 5r»S. Vn Flax*. 
*-*A-Fijrr.. ,v r-riv -v Dr.Ti 
r.-^r.srl «J0. ifU-ia. I9J*. 
F-.Vn: Nc.-.e hu UK Snt-. ’vnh F;aBt 

O'”! VJit- * JJJ# am. Iteasr- 

*M am. NW nSk 
Rif:it; hiOetlcL Ed S-rwo- * 1M& 
^citiri Henry. *"• 
PjiI.o i E.ii lu:i ’ 
Freeaian.? S-0*- tJsnd S.Wd« * *-■*- 
r-iizeti » TJ1. Top Tores. ’ SJO. M4je 
O-ehoM * » Alia U-0C. 
N«« 11-09. Sit* Bide- M®. 
* Man. 

SM on. RAtiO 1. W-W-OlWife Chester.» 
1 Lfl’ pH. Itor <V>.* i JR. B«!» 
vvtffcerspoon Shew. IJO-5J5. Spur:, ic- 
cl’tdim FA Cto Final : Livcrwoi r 
N’cmaSile Ur.hrd : Racing from Newnur- 
ksr: T>e .MMdleiw S<vefl-a-bCe4 and 
rretuh Ooen Golf QtamTB.t-ebijj. MJ. 
Bind LB. Star V-jrti TjOJ. HeUe 
Cheeky. TJO. Seem Dew. TJs. Radio L 
I0.0L TVr*s a« Swsrrj. 10.45. NSaSi 
Rfde. 1230-2.02 are. Radie 

KJOO am. Next SJS- >!■!*«: from she 
Cr-ir.? and Cn:& ~l E'^rrir : Weinar* 
0.00. New* Rrccrrj 14.15. 
Vntu Rsifijtd.r UJ0. T*i; YoWW 'dxJ ! 
Jo'm Tjktwt. R'.ter. ihrrU o Johme-.. 
JiV’i S -:LirJ Rr-J'-.-y Berne's.* 
12-20 pm. Co-pro. p.xi ! : Mrairatn, 
W J.lUBWtJ.' 
1.0. Srn. 1^15. T-e Poi.'1'.e «--'r'2 I JO. 
C-—ttf. pan Z : M«r!ctwA«. Berth. -»i?i * 
2JH. Msr rf ACTtdi : Ff*.** H4!I«T.* 
2.23. '-Ln::-cc Mu..)Jale * 4-25. S-;-* 
(eaial ; Brahaa Dvorak * 9.95. I it 
ReWirt BeetiVkSs.* S30. MVjik Now. bJS. 
Bich-* 7.10. The FeM'l-e M. 

7.JO. CardlTbe. "pera r;*2* terfceei hr 
HiaJcmirh * 9J*T. Gla-c^ro Gsrivmr: 
'Iwic'i Berrir. i t’lk. 10.09. B'rcr.'i 
Pm*it. I0-5J. 5’.. Jjfir/t C'axr,: Rvsusi. 
H nArtSf-ja. MPear..* I1J5-12AO. Nr»v 

*-» net. Nesn. iX Farwi"#. *-». 
O-.'t.’xk 0.55. Wwhr. 7AO. Sees 7.19. 
Or Yr.iT! Fapn T.an. Rjpkv 
7-43. DrrftM5:. 7.39. Trzt~l Nem». 7jj. 
Wti*t. S-9*. Nr-s. H.M. Sp;rndat 
SJO. Today's Papers. U5. Yesenlir i3 
Parl'insew. SJ9. Lihntsr Parw 
ftroakni. 140. Ntn. 9XS. Prem Co 
Cfcv, Camgaakt;. 9JA. Tw Week in 
Wr4nnin3T-r. 19J0, Ne*i. 10.92. TS; 
Weekly WorkL 21-13. Servlet »J#. Pi* 
r* rhe Week IMS. The WoSJ c' 
Daph=c da Mjuner. 12.00. Newt 12-02 
to You and Yi iirs. 12J7, 2ni3 oJ 
B-rtatn. 12JS pm. Weather- 
Ut to Sew. 1-1!. Any ? 2-09. 

Wo.ni”'! Hn.JT, .1.00 Scuf. 
3- 99. K». A Broi'ch Y«1 T-w® A-ir. 
4- 90, d'h Dimrt'it \ SM. Sem. 5JJ2. 

5J5. IVwltf 
*49. ft-15. ' c"cr Iron K~*'—• 

A-VL Scsr. Am Coe 7.0P- T.OL 
Drwr' IsiarJ D.-e^ TJ0, B. ::ur.I R .-. 
4 w. Rlj- ■ v-u* n- .r: ojs. 
Wrnicr. 103*9. Vr.rv I a. 15. i v.v-d i- 
Kiezawv. ?-a-r-. t!.tc.;ij^ 
Ne-i ll.49-SI.-W. r-At-e -rr-. l.r-csT 
BBC Radio I imlna, r.i u \HF, ; *.j 

London RnwieLUm ComtanT- K-V.C 
re^^d.'r; :nidrxr':jt! iuiicu. ?7.: 

Canlinl Radio. 2a-fcncr Tutrsic. ten and 
fea.-i-o ira:::r. vj s \-nT. 5.^ Af. 

Not long ago science broadcast¬ 
ing was well down at thje bottom 
of the radio ’ leagufe table, 
threatened in fact with relega¬ 
tion- Now with Scientifically 
Speaking, Where Are You Tak¬ 
ing Us ?, contributions from 
Study on 3 and latest of all the 
Saturday morning magazines. 
Science .Voir (beg: ns May 11) the 
subject is at last getting a 
reasonable allocation of time 
from radio. One may argue 
about content and balance, 
but tbe treatment too is 
probably better than it has 
ever been. However if one moves 
up, others remain or sink to¬ 
ward the bottom of the list and 
I have been wondering who now 
qualifies for the title of Sick Man 
of Sound Broadcasting. There 
are several contenders, depend¬ 
ing upon where and. how you 
look, but giancina back at what 
I wrote toward the erd of March, 
I'm reminded :ha: one of the 
manifesra:;t?ns o: religious 
hroadcostieg then induced the 
biindir.g red mist and I think 
this is as deserving a case for 
treatment as any. 

There is a difficulty here: 
despite popular dir enchantment, 
science :s very mirth alive and 
*A*eiI. That disenchantment, I 
believe, has mucin more to do 
with human behavivar than with 
anything inherent in the pursuit 
of science- Tbe cry goes up 
that science has made a mess of 
man who—naturally immacu¬ 
late as centuries or bloodshed 
and rapine have r-iown him to 
be—should therefore wash rhe 
defilement c£ it from his lily- 
whire bends. It seems to me 
much nearer tbe mirk to say that 
man has mzdc a mess of science, 
fuelled as ever by a high-octane 
mixture o: greed, clever ignor¬ 
ance sad false expectation. Nor 
all men, however, nor ail of 
science. In many ways it is still 
an enormously fertile and pro¬ 
ductive area of human explora¬ 
tion, still in that stage where the 
further you go. the further there 
still seems to be. Whether the 
same can now be said of religious 
life—a* least in its established 
Forms—strikes me as rather 
doubtful. If it can. my loud¬ 
speaker :9 cot saying it. 

If the purpose—or ore of 
rhem—of religion is to ask and 
attempt to answer questions as 
?o what it is all about then I. 
for one. hear them asked much 
more urgently acsomi. for in- 
stenee. scientists or playwrights 
or poets 2nd getting much mortj 
interesting answer;. Tfeev do 
not seem to r:;ure too abun¬ 
dantly in what en radio is 
presented as religion; indeed 
most of what you hear would 
lead you to assume tb2t the 
prunarv function of religious 
restitutions »s ;o be either an 
extension o? sr- serial seraritv 

:rjT radicaiism in 
politics, rp.ease nc:e: I am rot 
saytne mi' r^ess things are 
r-oNe oF tne:r business.) The 
latter was iJlui? rated rerv 
cleirir by a rontrihution to a 

Pnwrsmn:* Foffy ro the 
C.rcfyi: after :ve have reached 
joo.Ti'SRi.. someone remarked, 
it w*II be the task of Christianity 
to c.ialienge ie more subtle 
dominations. Yet surely the 
more subtie dominations, the 

inner ones, are already with ns 
and always have been: I wonder 
if It is not they above all else 
which prevent ns being more 
than we are ; if they do not find 
their most insidious expression 
iiL for example, the belief that 
when we have attained socialism 
then we shall be able to begin. 

This is not intended to con¬ 
demn Folly to the Creeks— 
quite the opposite and although 
the broadcast is now more than 
a fortnight old, I should like 
to repair an omission by saying 
that if religious broadcasting 
wants some standard for its own 
improvement, then this pro¬ 
gramme provides a direction. 
She got no credit for it in die 
billing, but this was a produc¬ 
tion by Angela Tilby. I muse 
confess that in advance its sub¬ 
title—“ The search for the 
meaning of the Atonement”— 
raised a traditional Radio 3 ex¬ 
pectation: one philosopher, one 
theologian, one sociologist and 
a progressive priest seated in 
mutual admiration round o 

■ microphone. However, this was 
not the form at all—Dr Anthony 
Phillips, of Trinity Hall, pre¬ 
sented a very lively sort of 
documentary which canvassed 
in quad and market place a 
buqe and often entertaining 
range of opinion, asking what 
—if anything—people thought 
atonement meant. No doubt 
some of the guardians of Radio 
3 raised their hands in horror, 
for in style and tone this 
belonged, if not to Radio 4, at 
least in the no-tnan’s-Iand be¬ 
tween the two where the emaci¬ 
ated figure of the intelligent 
layman_ is still to be found 
wandering, pathetic in his grati¬ 
tude for whatever he receives. 

If there is another direction 
in which the radio pulpit might 
improve---sbort of anybody 
feeling that he has something 
quite out of the ordinary to con¬ 
tribute on the ** ivhat-are-ive- 
doing-here ? ” theme—rhea I 
tiunk it might lie in an inter¬ 
ested admission that most of the 
religious world is not Christian, 
that there are Muslims and 
Buddhists and Hindus and 
Zoroastriaas and arguably radio- 
religip. might interpret its brief 
a little less narrowly, it’s not 
exactly that we need to improve 
on tolerance—for the most part 
we re ail perfectly convinced of 
the other chap’s inalienable 
ngm to be in the wrong if he 

Perversely, that may 
also he how they see things in 
Benares or Baghdad—if indeed 
they ever think of us at all. 

ITia week immediately gone 
p? nas not been the most engag- 
ing I fcqve ever heard, but 
jonatnan Raban’s comedy, The 
Anomaly, stood well above the 
general run in structure, wit, 
penod feeling—oh those 1950s 
blues—and its portrait in the 
fcngland family, of a nation fal¬ 
ling apart. The acting was super* 
lanve—-one expects this from 
Richard Bners and PruneUa 
Scales, so perhaps I am inclined 
to hand the week’s laurel wreath 
to Stephen Thorne whose 
portrait of your ultra-liberal 
intellectual deric was not only 
incomparably well drawn, but 
the very best thing' I have ever 
heard Mr Thorne do. 

DavidWade 

Sundays—Don't miss Keith Waterhouse s brilliant exposure of the sad, mad, 
glad bat private world of childhood (TTV 10.35). Though stupidly this dashes 
with a great nostalgic set piece about the.Crystal Palace (MCI 10.5). The 
Brothers, too, grinding to a dramatic halt (BBG17.25) clash with wild life in 
Patagonia (BBC2 7.25).—3L.B.. 

■tKi>,».myj an ;< yCni 

BBBft 

P13^^ ■MmwiiBirt Ti™^ ISbBBCB 

*’**•’!- 
SrifiS.'Sl. 

W*. D*B* BaaS Dao«. 442. Ontlle ““TM-1 
caeaaT.t6.W- R»Oe. 1. .. 7.«, Bciit 
WewnDooo SIKW. 7JB. Radio 1. 19.02, ’Oradeows 
Bkan and Strings. LL82. Kitfn KkU. 

roo vad Yonre. 13-55. wfWKt 
World This Wedagi; 

H^S°QJo5w, StW» 
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Mtw&m .. The Bmt 

Kotn«*N ,». PbosCoi 

&M£ 

;:HR: FVLffYJ 

-■ ' Hand Concerto No. 3 ta 
C minor 

Symphony No 7 rang 
premiere) 

_C-50. t2.0P. CL44J.-ei.30. *1.«L «o 

Twiww ■•■■ .Overture, Coriotu 

MOMn ........ Pianp Concerto to SHU. 

.. -• X.4S0 

SboualiOkficA . SitnpbwsJfo. J3.u» A 

-PIM)f Itnf# -tfOHUr'.lt MMM «a. (uoenonfKa 

ci-sv: «-». ajsit 6'jo. ei.wi 

JTTJjESI 
«imm ..Overture. n>e MjslcrUdEcrt 

Ckonlu_Iruh Conteiio No. 2'ln' 
— -P miott 

ShaEakmk*. Snankoar No. li la a 

, 4WW'»«f <*«»«« #i uttoBt 

listi.. cioo.'. ei*o ci ». ct oo." »p 
r.y/vi 

SSI 

B ISS3B 

1 

EstjTlxWi- 

Overture. Leonora No. 2 

. tyBoiow No. 1 in C minor 

(Ua CLPO. CAO. X1 30. £100. Up 

NEW 
PBJLIiAKMONiA 

Bfrnbartf K|n' 
BcnniiHtf Umiy 

New PUlhimonla 
Ore acme Lid 

' Symphony No i* 

Nn PmOnoiuBih Oiona UccliOn). 

IV andy-orth-School Bor» Ornlf ■ 

HsUKW ATT. 
; -Heir . 
JMllB ... ..... la h Summer ijardrn 

Elav ... Cello Cnaccno In E Minor 

Mute V.. 

- - 

TnninctaiM School Choir 

.-Sl.JS.iLlO. S_«p. (Op • • 

KM.VPHOMA BKtAN KM'HAS 'oraraOS *m»ao C^Wral* J*»nni- 
llnbi Kutf I Oerlir c Mawrr Vloltn C,oiR*tlw S It A. h. ’T"*1™' 
John Ir^n Kniura UH Loo*n> pw'l HoJvi OnenMI 5ulie. Bern .'*-'** 
£l id win «p; -4SP - - •;< . . P^enhoitla LU 

|-wr.l tsjl B\l H K*-¥nn*L ORrHKSIRA Hired. 'JMtmw.frti Kooney 

NpRlllt.R\'MNFQMA Nellie Marelner-I^lU. Wnyumi; FoUJihwa iwjHpi 
Rnpleki 3 BoBLelll jMOurci SrrXrier Airtlplinn. Ratal TWrJne. Schabul 
Rondo in A Haydn Syroptuinv Mq li In E floi i\lcntir»» * ■ ' 
• ■ .n JO.' Cl ip. vto. Wr ■; Motihrrn Siofonu Concert Mtwv Lea 

GARRICK OHJ.SsnN Ptano Recital .. . •£• ■ 
Becthovaii. RjHUbi In Li. 1 OP <1 No._- 
Od 5 Ctwnin. Twciuv-Iow r-relwJCf, Op. 2fc- 
LI la. TOp. T5P, 4jp •-...- 

No. imp minor. 

. Tbl-i & THfeO 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
JSSrrSmm KensingtoaSW7 2 AP 

BOXOFFICE: Manaiyto &Hurd*y-oprr.iramTOun to 6 pm. 
PW*Wll Sunctevt-open lor BoMunga lor inai cay tr*f. , 

VICTOR HOCHHAU5ER 

m TOMORROW at 730 

BEETHOVEN 
Egnioat Overture BEETHOVEN 

Emperor Piano Concerto BEETHOVEN 
Leonora Overture No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor BEETHOVEN 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
YGAV TALMX SHURA CHERKASSKY 

Ticlceu: J0p. Mb. m. tlJ». £1115 £1.50. £2.00 IU1-IM t-Zj~j. Oren urienv* Iran U Ata. 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL 
SUNDAY 12 MAY at 6 p.m. 

BACH: ST MATTHEW PASSION 
rriWiJ Pahn*r. Alfreds Kntcuia. Gerald Ensluh. 

KanuMta Bowen. Benlimln Lcrten. Jnhn Khlitci-Outrlc 
London Bach bwlnj. Mciun Cadi Pbs-n 

PAUL STEINIT2 conductor 
C2.W. £2.On. ill.Su. £1.0-j. Sop Irdm Eex Oiii.f ini-iRR K121 

>iviiu unarr lf„BM uJ- 

TUESDAY, 24 MAY at 7-30 p.m. 

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI 
NEW PHXLHARMON1A ORCHESTRA 
Merry Waltz KLEMPERER 
Tallis Fantasia VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
Rapsodie Espaguoie RAVEL 
Symphony No. 4 BRAHMS 

Tickets ■ £Z3o. LZOO. £1 50. £2.25. SOp. *Oo MwmUna) from Had 0)1514 ei»>* & Axenti 

VICTOR ROCHUAUSER prewnn SLTiDAV, 19 MAY u 7J0 

MASSED BANDS SPECTACULAR 
-XrtBJlK BAND OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

BAND OF THE BLUES and ROYALS 
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 
BAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS 

. Fanfare Trumpeters, Dancers, Pipers and Musketeers 

200 ARTISTS 
' The programme will include the musical epic 

; THE BATTlE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 
_ rtCfcCM ■ *0r. SOP, SOP, £1.00. £|.2ii £I.5U- C2.00 (OI-.1S9 B2I3I it Agents. 

WEDNESDAY. 22 MAY at 8 p.m. 

On the 100th Anniversary of the 
first performance in Milan 
London CSkvoI Society a amoeuuon «*i»h UK JmUui laCznu praam 

VERDI: REQUIEM 
LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
London Ortana C2.nl' Mill Hill Choral S«M> 
PAULINE TINSLEY ANNA REYNOLDS 
JOHN HUTCHINSON GWYNNE HOWLLL 
NLT1 PHILHARMON1A ORCHESTRA 

"LEON LOVETT rondnrior 
£2.3p. U.00. £1. JO. Clio. >Vc rOp. aoo Istandlnc) Hall «2t2> Or Ajxnu 

Mwucmunt : Uanl Done In. Ltd. K Sr GtoryCt Terrace. NVt I 8XJ C22 7I4U 

VICTOR HOCHHAU'jER prcacoU SUNDAY. 2b MAY of 7JI jwn. 

m TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE “ 1812 * 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS & THE WELSH GUARDS 

VILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 
Ticfccu ..ttir. sop. (■'•p. II W. II 15 tl 30. th'« b2l2t A Atcnu QUEEN ELIZABETH HAI L 

J\KSKRrnii iu i-'ESlIV VL-OH ARTS OE INDIA. Oiml.JO . Bh*adn» 
Vnnian. M'.Mtand Dsikc bi ln4u-,» Vo.remr^-inWv 'Mu^No^ '2" 
ammt June 17 *«. 24. £5—comrkieh dllmept rmacmatimi ol^ North 
s.JU,h .. ri 30. £t.:u. **Op. 0*3 • • SKafikur pr«cntai.iii«i> LJd 

Ok inn id iht IpdHji.'e'UBn Ol MlMa Kaoiptl. ■ - 

'rUDULF F1RKIISN*?. Cncmott" recital Irriudlntnlie • Moemngi • SoMio 
SiJo VAU. OTHEKS SpLDl ,• !l*» & ’ il«, 

\ . VICTOR HOCHHAL'KEK prnrlfu 

IIIQ ALJ A iieiwM JOHN I-ONSI ABLE UnaiHJl 
vJma hr" Krariam. Mnn Selmbert. Moaare. Rolhnl. Kwta. vaidl. 

retualnn Son»s - Miuir IniexnatlODal tl ». D "H 8.m JOT . .■ - MilMr.'.meroaiiHii-. 

lOMKiv rtWIIOJV J.KCHPilTtA BBC^Amcrav «£« 
■ rand). William Benoctl rflucj. Ml And 
wind rjuimei. Ltanl Mdndlen-: ig pwces lor wind gnaw. Clocto nod 

..., .. ..aren.i-for ilffe aiw .■!>« iP'e-'w n..ic ctoancai 
ti.211. tf.oo. m». jnp • - •* ■ 

LUCIA POP**-fmpiniwi OEOBU FISCHER tnlanoi ' _ 
A pepccntrace fi; s»3t> and IWcr -by Caliir*. Ocelnl, Scnrtann. Schubert, 
Surer Joa /Sam* of EiaMrt B SnWa, »«tf- . . ...... 
Il.SU. EI.lU. H5p. 30p Lit* ■ AUtnnas 

PROGRAMME POR iJX with Tuny. ,Od*f. Hm>ard Kilo. .PRrt RnRWrtpul, 
Barry Guy, Atu Davk-. Dam HuWkwAtlb.-. WprLa by Knndi. Berto..U*«e» 
Ocuiy. Gny 'Oxtey aid Tony Osh? traIodine ne* »orc ror truinpn, trorulxmc. 
prteucaron, I Wutioe & Uus . - lLju. -4Up. -7Jn, b«o •L ° 

WILLI AM BRVNETT Ululer. L.fcORGF.-,MALCOLM inaiondiordi 
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Heaihcoie Williams sryles him¬ 
self a paradisiac. He believes 
that, some people never left 
the Garden of Eden jnd that we 

all have guardian angels unless 
we trade them for angels of 
death. He paints slogans on the 
walls in his street proclaiming 
the new Albion Free Scare ana" 
the day I saw him ha bad been 
hacking ar the pavement with a 
pick-axe, wanting to plant a 
hedge. 

Few other playwrights a: the 
moment enjoy such a great 
reputation based on such a small 
corpus of work. His onlv plays 
are the one-acter The Local 
Stismmic H965) and .4C DC 
(1970). But his 1964 book The 
Speakers has now been adapted 

as a play by William Gaskiil and 
Max Stafford-CJark, who co- 
direcr ir ar the ICA. ft concerns 
the Sunday speakers at Hyde 
Park Corner. 

Hearhcotc Williams srarrec 
going ro Speakers’ Corner when 
he was 12. “It was the first 
Open University. It's the other 
House of Parliament. Not thar I 
believe in government The only 
government is your body, and 
the only state is the state of your 
mind, but at Hyde Park there 
were many minds at work, mak¬ 
ing themselves manifest. The 
first speaker I heard was a man 
called Mr Pearson, a kind of 
gutter Bertrand Russell, who 
spoke on atheism and the con¬ 
spiracy of the Catholic Church 
to suffocate the whole world 
with unnecessary babies. Every 
mind at work there was a reve¬ 
lation. People kneeling and pray¬ 
ing because they felt like it. 
People standing with their heads 
all covered with all kinds of junk 
that they’d collected over 50 
years. I just enrolled Uie first 
day. They just transcended 
teachers. Teachers became neb- 
bisches from cobweb corner. 
They were just paid hacks, 
whereas these people were mak¬ 
ing you a gift of themselves. 

“ I used to take collections in 
Van Dyn’s (the tattooed manj 
crowd, but secretly, because it 
was forbidden. And' carting plat¬ 
forms about. Then, when 1 was 
about 16, 17, I got to know Bill 
MacGuinness, who was 
England's first yippie. Just 
issued a licence to people to be¬ 
have in response to their highest 
ihstincts. He was the first person 
to use the word *high* in my 
hearing, and it meant ‘ happy 
He was a celebrant We were 

walking in Peter Street toward', 
the Salvation Army hestei 
about four in the morning, smok¬ 
ing a eicnt io:nt. about a font 
long- and a scuad cur came, and 
the mart said ‘What are you 
smoking ? ’ Billy S3.:d * Mari¬ 
huana. the weed of the gypsy 
god.' They d dn't seem to con¬ 
nect. It was so outrageous the;, 
didn’t do anything. 

“ Biliy's basic philosophy 
was : Ignore alien orders. No 
man shall work. Remember to 
keep holy the seven days. Do 
nothing slowly. Align yourself 
with the divine. Nobody's got 
anything on you.—Ke was 

destroyed. He was a casualty in 
the end. becau<>c he had an 
enormous amount of people who 
were intensely curious aud 
patronizing and so on. bur no 
:eai aiiie«. He was a loner in 
the end. A sort of Lenny Bruce. 
He rried to re-create or create 
that feeling of alliance with 
drugs instead of with human 
chemistry. I used to find places 
to live, get him our of jail, mad¬ 
houses. things like that. There's 
a strange thing about writing 
about people. There's a marriage 
which you feel that the other 
person nos to accept between 
you and the typewriter, but 
there's absolutely no reason why 
they should accepr it. It's aorh- 
ing to do with their life at oil, 
ana it's only when the process is 
iinished that you can have a full 
and proper relationship. He read 
what I wrote and he dug it, I 
think. He came over from Ire¬ 
land when he was very young. 
He was known as the boy 
speaker. ‘All die great men are 
dead or in the madhouse. Oscar 
Wilde's dead. Omar Khayyam 
is dead. I’m not feeling too well 
myself.’" 

He thought madness was the 
highest form of intelligence. 
'•To the gypsy or to the Apache 
Indian there is no such word as 
madness. Madness only means 
that the gods have taken the per¬ 
son’s mind. And a man or 
woman must have a great mind 
when the gods have need of it, 
for the gods have everythinc ... 
If you go round London talking 
to yourself, they’il certify you. 
3uz you can go round London 
all day talking to your wife and 
she’s ‘not listening, and you're 
normal.” 

The experience of knowing 
MacGuinness and becoming in¬ 
volved with the other speakers 
bas influenced both the style of 
Eeathcote Williams’s plays and 
what he says in them, but he’s 
not interested in problems of 
form. “ It just comes up in neon 
in the front of my forehead and 

Heathcote Williams listens to ajl ICA orator. 

I write it down.” And he ex¬ 
plains AC SBC by saying “I 
happened to he a radio set in a 
certain circuit. Thar's all that 
happened really." 

Altogether be’s ambivalent 
about the theatre. “ For a long 
time I didn’t go to theatre at 
all, because it wasn't about the 
kind of people I enjoyed to be 
with. Until I saw The Caretaker. 
There were people in that... I 
dug their company. The Room 
was the first thing 1 saw of 
Pinter’s. He’s the King, really. 
I read The Caretaker lots of 
times. I don’t think I actually 
saw it for years. I think the real 
theatre’s in the street, and real 
theatre is to discover the mystic 
waves of creativity—other 
waves, theatre waves, whatever 

it is. The strange mixture of 
it. To ionise the air with it. 
I wouldn’t ask anybody to per¬ 
form anything of mine more 
than once. They're welcome 
to do it if they want to, but I 
wouldn’t do it. Acting is pro¬ 
jecting energy. The real thing 
is a conversation.” 

But there isn’t much real con¬ 
versation. “ Most people are 
insane—they jabber. They cause 
other people brain damage by 
not putting their souls into the 
words, not giving people iheir 
true chemistry. They just pur 
ground-up aspirins into their 
words. Madness is badners. 
Otherwise good language is like 
having your aura resprayed.” 

Ronald Hay man 

Tea and tensions IA let-down send-up 
Next of Kin 
National 

frying Wardle 
Domestic suburbia is hardly 
an unexplored dramatic terri¬ 
tory. but its playwrights do tend 
to follow rhe same route. No 
matter what the lusts and 
hatreds festering behind those 
semi-detached frontages, the 
stage reduces them ail to a comic 
spectrum ranging from John 
Mortimer's wry sympathy to 
Giles Cooper’s icy satire. John 
Hopkins is a genuine suburban 
outsider in the sense that be 
takes these passions straight 
and even intensifies them. 

In This Stor-y of Yours and 
Find Your Way Home he had 
the pretext of violent and per¬ 
verse events. In Next of Kin. no 
less emotionally charged than 
his other plays, he shows his 
band more openly by choosing 
a humdrum situation containing 
only one event. The Lloyd 
family meets for Sunday tea at 
the home of Susan and Brian ; 
during the afternoon Brian walks 
out; the other two couples and 
their mother hang about until 
the evening waiting for him to 
to return, and then leave Susan 
alone. And that is all. Around 
this thread, Mr Hopkins has 
woven an elaborate portrait of 
the family and its tensions. 

There is the question of what 
to do about mother, who really 
ought not to be living alone in 
that big house any longer. There 
is the question of Brian’s dead¬ 
end job as a car salesman. Then 
there is the delicate matter of 
James’s new house, which will 
upset mother as -the fam:ly has 
always lived in the same district. 
Other undercurrents anpear. 
Two of the husbands betray a 
susoicious fondness for their in- 
Jaii’c' ivires: and two of the 
wives are doriugly attached to 
other members of the family. 

Although for the first half- 
hour one has frequently ro con¬ 
sult the programme's family tree 
ro work out the blood relation, 
ships, by the end of the evening 
the people are Thoroughly, not 
to say exasperatingly, familiar. 
The members or Harold T-nter's 
casi have certainly created fully 
rounded characters. 

You ser a good imnression of 
ihe mothers obsession from the 
first sight of Viola Keats's stonv 
Features. Antonia Pemberton, as 
Kathleen, ibe eldest, solicitously 
plumps her- mother's cushions 
and continually tries to domin¬ 
ate the parry through household 
tasks (*‘ I'm rruing to finish the 
washing up. Ir’s nn trouble with 
a little he!o Then there is 
Beniamin Whir row. comfortably 
richer than the others, and 
taking refuee from little jobs 
behind his TV Times. 

Earning their money in teach¬ 
ing, building, and the property 
market <“ I don’t exactly sell 
houses. I find people houses that 
they might want to buy”J, they 

are a representative product of 
their environment: bur the 
curious thing is that, no matter 
bow typical their lives, they 
come across as special to the 
point of eccentricity. 

It would be nice to offer that 
as a compliment to the play. 
And. in part, the effect does 
derive rrara Mr Hopkins’s 
highly calculated style. His 
writing is matched bv Timothy 
O’Brieo’s and Tazeena Firth’s 
set—an inset triangular plat¬ 
form which gives you a view 
through the third and fourth 
wall. 

This three-dimensional peep- 
show underscores the dialogue, 
which consists both of rhe usual 
polite evasions of suburban 
smali-taik and also the brutaJ 
declarations of what the people 
a»-e really thinking. The effeer 
nf running these two styles side 
by side is startling and some¬ 
times illuminating. 

But its main effect is to sub¬ 
stitute the sense of an unending 
squabble for dramatic event and 
insight. So many insulting 
things are said : so many unfor¬ 
givable judgments ; people so 
often change roles from accuser 
to victim, nr rum into judicial 
Jirtle groups around some humi¬ 
liated outsider, that bv degrees 
one becomes punch-drunk. Each 
time the characters bounce back 
and resume their previous rela¬ 
tionships wirhiD the group. 

When changes do take place 
they seem in arise from some 
other source than the engulfing 
dialogue. One is ofren left asking 
why. Why. having absolutely 
refused to move in with the 
fussing Kathleen, does Mother 
abrnprlv surrender her inde¬ 
pendence ? Why, aFter belliger¬ 
ently declaring thar he is going 
to drive her home, does Stephen 
opr fora date with a girl instead: 
and having done that, why does 
he linger behind to make a pass 
at the abandoned Susan ? 

The only explanation I can 
offer I« one of exaggerated res¬ 
pect _ for character. To Mr 
Hopkins, and to his director, 
this opinion will be a heresy. 
Character to them is the ail- 
important dramatic element. 

T can only report that Mr 
Hopkins’s scrupulous respect 
for these people, hi? determina¬ 
tion rn anatomize their Frustra¬ 
tions. hostilities ami affections 
has produced an inhibited action 
in which hortsry in detail has 
yielded an improbable and in¬ 
coherent pattern over the long 
ranae. Honesty has also had the 
eFfecr of making the group so 
disagreeable that it is hard to 
can? about them. 

However, simply in perform¬ 
ance terms, b i? n notable even¬ 
ing. Lynn Dearth's smilingly 
aggressive Barbara. C.avn 
Grainger as «hc arrocanrly 
raffish elder brother. Gemma 
Jones and James Laurenson as 
the central couple, arc all real¬ 
ized with depth and surface 
animation. 

And the production contains 
some of the besr child acting I 
have seen. 

Really Raquel 
BBC 2_ 

Alan Coren 
There was a moment last night 
—you know bow transcendental 
visions burst upon you some¬ 
times. when rbe scales are 
momentarily lifted, when you 
see with a clarity to which a 
mere mortal seems hardly en¬ 
titled—when I found myself in 
the presence of an ineluctable 
Thought. Man. cried the 
Thought, has come a long way 
to this: up from the swamp, 
down from the tree, fire, the 
wheel, war, plague, literacy, 
internal combustion, tbe moon, 
ro wash up at last on this bank 
and shoal of time, to find me 
watching Raquel Welch dancing 
with a stuffed dynosaur. 

Has it, you ask. all been worth¬ 
while ? Well, it has to be said ; 
it was a good stuffed dynosaur, 
but not a great stuffed dynosaur. 
Personally. I preferred it to the 
cardboard amoeba which, in the 
ensuing terpsichorean master¬ 
piece. ate her, but then, micro¬ 
biology never was my long suit. 

Exactly why the professionals 
who pieced this abominable 
mosaic together should have 
enjoined Miss Welch to spend 
so much time performing with 
God's less fortunate experiments 

Royal Academy 
Summer Exhibition 
Burlington House 

William Gaunt 
Even more than in recent years 
the Royal Academy Summer 
Exhibition is something of 
everything. The 1,373 works 
shown run the gamut of most of 
the styles, materials and tech¬ 
niques in present use. Equally 
varied are the intentions and 
attitudes they display. From a 
mild induction of pictures in oils 
of the traditionally academic 
kind the visitor passes to the 
centra] gallery where large 
abstractions are a main feature 
and thence to a selection of 
works of “ super-realistic ” or 
surrealist aim. 

Ii has been the avowed pur¬ 
pose "to underline these varied 
and distinctive aspects as 
emphatically as possible **. 
Statistically this may be con¬ 
sidered a successful policy. The 
Academy's own account of pro¬ 
gress notes the 10,000 works sub¬ 
mitted, the largest entry of 
recent times, as a sign of artists' 
recognition thar the Academy 
offers an opportunity of reach¬ 
ing the widest possible 
audience. There were 75,000 
visitors in 1973. an increase, it is 
noted, of SO per cent on the num> 

1 The Working of the 1 
National Gallery ? 
On Friday. May IQ, the National 
Gallery will celebrate rhe 150th 
anniversary of its foundation by 
the opening of an exhibition. 
The Working of the National 
Gallery. This will be open free 
to the public in Room XHI from 
10 am to 6 pm on weekdays, 
2 pm to 6 pm on Sundays, and, 
during June, until 9 pm on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. It will 

remain on display until June 30. 
The anniversary exhibition is 

concentrating on explaining the 
problems faced in making and 

1 njuintaining such a display. It 
i will afford rhe public ah oppor- 
i ninlty to see something of 
, “ behind the scenes ” operations 
I in such areas as conservation, 
r environmental control, photo- 
i graphy, cataloguing, scholarship 
, and publications, and the asso- 
, ciated problems of hanging 
i framing and presentation of the 
k pictures. 

Hamburg State Opera’s 
new productions 
Gotz Friedrich is the producer 

of two of the new productions at 
Che Hamburg Stare Opera dur¬ 

ing the 1974-75 season. The 

first night of his staging of Le 
nozse di Figaro ( conductor Gary 
Bertini) is on December 8; this 
will be followed by Massenet’s 
Don Quichotte tconductor fOaus 
Tennstedt}, first night January 
26. 

escapes me. As the same crowd 
got her singing along with a 
bunch of papier macho ghouls, 
entitled The Krofft Puppet Com¬ 
pany, I can only guess that they 
thought the contrast might throw 
Miss Welch’s undeniable assets 
into even more startling relief, 
but I am afraid the effect on me 
was the opposite. Beauty joined 
the beasts: she became just 
another freak in the sideshow. 
Although it must be admitted 
that when she sang a Salvation 
Army number in a iurex truss 
and a top hat, a warm glow not 
unlike respect swept through my 
entire being. Men have won 
VCs far less. 

Why do we suppose that Miss 
Welch, whose matchless embon¬ 
point holds half ihe world in 
thrall, let herself in for this. 
No one. after all. hungers for 
derision. I think the clue came 
in the prolegomenon, which was 
a sort of apo/ogia protnia sua 
not unlike the sort of stuff that 
has been afflicting the cameras 
at the White House. Nobody, 
Miss Welch said, understood the 
real her. Not the real her 
inside. And to demonstrate her 
emancipation from her image 
she sent it up badly. If only she 
had sent it up well, she might 
have had the last laugh. 

That is not to say that I did. 
There is nothing funny about 
great leg? taking a wrong turn¬ 
ing, 1 promise you. 

ber in 1970. More chan £120,000 
■worth of work was sold. The 
Academy's glowing statement 
asserts that the exhibition is 
“ by far the best attended and 
most successful open exhibition 
regularly held in this country ”. 

Whether the result is very 
inspiring is another matter. 
What statistics leave out of 
account is the quality of art, and 
the large miscellany now presen¬ 
ted viewed as a whole i: aestheti¬ 
cally unintelligible. There are 
works by members that often 
give the sensation of marking 
time. There are many others that 
convey only a crude idea of for¬ 
ward movements imperfectly 
digested. There are juxtaposi¬ 
tions of the figurative and non- 
figurative that leave a sense of 
discomfort at the distance be¬ 
tween them. The permissive¬ 
ness of tbe Hanging Committee 
raises the question once more 
of what the Academy nowadays 
stands for. 

The answer can only be that 
it is a large picture market with¬ 
out particular direction. There 
are some nice small paintings, 
though individual preferences 
can be left to the visitor without 
critical interference. A more 
coherent section than most is 
that of the prints, in which a 
distinct liveliness is to be found. 

The exhibition is open until 
July 28. 

The first, of the season's new 
productions will be Khovansh- 
china (conductor Horst Stein), 
which will be staged by the 
Salome team of August Ever- 
ding and Andreas Majewskz, 
first night September 28. Other 
new productions include La 
Cenerentola and La Traviata. 

John Xeumeier is the choreog¬ 
rapher of The Nutcracker (first 
night October 271 and Gerald 
Humel’fi Othello und Desdenwna 
(premiere June 34). Sets and 
costumes for both these ballets 
will be by Jurgen Rose. 
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_' GARDENING 

TO-DAY'S DELIGHT—PLANNING YOUR 
SUMMER SHOW OF COLOUR AT 

LONDON S FAMOUS 

GARDEN ESTABLISHMENT 
5 MINUTES BY CAR FROM MARBLE ARCH 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8.30 a.m.-6 pm. 
SUNDAYS 9 JO a.rn.-IJO pm. 

Gardening is still the cheapest (and probably the healthiest) ol 
all leisure pursuits. Compare the cost of a garden display lasting 
all summer with the price of a single meal for two at a West Ena 
restaurant I Our London Nursery carries the largest selection of 
plants m the country embracing all that is worthwhile in horticul¬ 
ture and catering for all pockets. So come along weekend and 

* spend a fascinating hour planning your summer planting and 
perchance even finding room for a food crop or two. 
IMPORTANT NOTE : Some items should be ordered now but are 

best planted out mid-May onwards. 

Gardening 

Better safe than sorry 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
T. AiSOOWPAOES SWa 

Vhtni tfOphoniag ast mettx W.eatp m#te Jfrwwgaat 4r*a 

TintlTMOt 

which 
tummy 

causes 
upsets. 

Many of my friends are expert which causes quite severe from ^rn kS^JS . cofd^it S^nchl^^isi^of 
meeting with the technique of tummy rhawav faun them. peas and.serawbenies from our 
growing tomatoes, cuannbers when they sutler, in thus way T^e British’ Red Cross cloche covered rows by the-end 

and other plants *3? JjJEJ 'l0U d Society has published Its 1974 of May might not materiafize. 
Gro-bags I described several . they may^hare eaten, Side to gardens open in aid of In the earliest spring £ remem- < 

^ die chari^ on Me day a year, ber, we lad friends to lunch on 

T3U 1CTV 7-fflMll 10 tug- - 
PAUL RAYMOND mucaw 

JHR FESTIVAL . 
OF EROTICA 

Gro-bags I described several . they may have eaten, or where, 
weeks ago. Instructions come in the past 48 hours, but they 

GJUtANrUM. SPLENDOUR. Ahhongh rot 
cheap. Geraniums «r undoabicdTy the 
best “ boy - for the garden giving a 
dazzling show or colour (or months on 
ctad and needing Unle auenaon. Also 
seemed-leaf Geraniums and FcJarsooiuas 
tn neb cokmjhnB. 
SPARKLING PETUNIAS. Second oolg 

onuigc-cvldca blooms l. Also Octoans 
in areas variety. Wisteria, Jasmine. Honey- 
suckle. Ceanothus. EscaJloni*. Pas'ioo 
F loner. Ornamental Vines, etc. 
HARDY PLANTS 4 ALPINES. A fa*- 
chkBiing ranee of Hardy Ptanu and 
Alpines hi area: variety. 
SWEET-SCENTED PLANTS. Enjoy the 

to G era run ms (or sheer dower newer pro- fragrance and charm of dove Carnations 
ductos great sheets or sparkling bloom and pinks. Grant Roauty Slocks. HcIk> 
tbe whole snirmcr through. Lovely trope. Tobacco Plants. Outdoor Frcesias. the whole snirmcr through. Lovely trope. Tobacco Plants, Outdoor Frcesias. 
colourings from velvety blues and cnntMMS Lilies. Street Peas. etc. 

ISJttSSJS-J?*"- ^ „ .. . PLANTS FOR SHADE. A splendid 
IMPXTTENS. The outdoor Busy Lizzies selection to Five masses of colour 
are now firmly established as the best ol 
an Dowering plants (or shade, lasting until 
late autumn. Available in an escrang 
range of colours. 
POT-GROWN PLANTS. For those 
requiring instant effect wc offer pol- 
srown plants in bud and bloom Including 
Beeotti**. Fuchsias rinchidms (Inc Stan¬ 
dard Fuchsias!. Heliotrope, Hydrangeas. 
Spiraeas. Schizamfaus. GazanU.-.. Anctods 
to colour. Salvias. Verbena. CUeeoiarias. 
Marguei iies 

shaded gardens Including the bnHiant- 
hued Imrnuem. Begonias, Primula. 
Tobacco Plants, nc Also Hardy Ferns. 
HERBS. An etching range including 
Mint la various I arms such as Apple. 
Ginger. Pineapple, Peppermint and Eau 
de Cotogi*: : Chamomile. Chives. Fennel. 
French Tarragon : Golden Purple and 
Common Sacc : Lemon- Orange and Cbm- 
n»ni rhyme ; Martoram, Angelico. Borage. 
Parsley end many ether Herbs. 

yuemtsi. Tobrcc.' -Nanu. Zininas. Plum¬ 
bago, Primula. TraiilDg Lobelia iincluding 
new trailing red!, Impancns. Camas, etc. 

Mar- FOOD 

BEDDING PLANTS. 

Asparagus. Green Peppers, Sweet Corn. 
Melons. Giant Pumpkin; (and Ornamental 
Gourdsi, Ccwraettes. Gherkins. 'Cucmnbo- 

all ibaL is newest and best in scanner 
Dowering plants, including Aseraiwn. 
Alyssnm in white, rose and lilac. Ami- 
lihinums. Asters in wide variety. Lobelia 
in light blue. nnd-Mue. dark blue, carmine 
red and while. Larkspurs. Marigolds. 
Meson tryanihemiinw Dimorphoihcca. 
ArciO'i'-- Dlanthus. SalpigkKsis. NctcJo. 
Nasturtiums. Tagetes tboih yellow and the 
new rich orange). Nicotian* (including 
Lime Green and Evening Fragrance). Por- 
lulaca. Pentstemons. Pblov Drummondil. 
Rudbeckiz. Zinnias. Pause-. Violas. 
Verbena, ec. 
DAHLIA PERFECTION. The macmlkent 
OiHkwcr types have to some rttem 
superseded the old giant varieties and it 
is easy to we why. From August onwards 
they literally take over m the garden 
betide? (doing armfok of cut (lowers for 
ibe hiituc. We al«o offer the popular and 
very shuwy Dwarf Bedding varieties. 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS. A fine ranee of 
Outdoor and Indoor varieties as well as 
Koreans. Pompoms. Rubei kirns and Spray 
types for rich Autumn cvMour and cm 
flower. 
SILVER * FOLIAGE PLANTS. Imaln- 
ablc a; a foil to the brilliant colour; of 
summer bedding plant;. Oncrana mari- 
ilmi. Hellchrvsum and other silver and 
erey Folraac oUnsv. Chlorophytum. Trail- 
™ Ncreu. Varicnued and Green Inc;. 
Coleus, A bunions. Asparagus. Smraaeri. 
Dracaenas, etc. 
BAY TREES * TOPIARY The large* 
selection of Bay Trees In EIreland includ¬ 
ing ettra Jarre specimens. Also Clipped 
Green Bov Pyramids and BalK Ideal for 
town house entrances, patios and terra era. 

CLIMBING PLANTS. For balconies, 
treffistwvk and bare Rails pilot Ipomoea 
(Morning Gforri. Ohara. Sweet Peas 
(including .the dd-iashioncd Inch It per¬ 
fumed varieties). Thunberda imasses of 

flue range of niants. Tomato ptancs In lending rancties 
irK.Jud.na Ydlow Tomatoes and Miniatures 
for salads. Alpine Strawberries, esc. 
BEAUTY TN THE HOME. Our Exhibi¬ 
tion of House Plants attracts countless 
Wsnurs. Very soothing to see such an 
outstanding ' ranee of plants chosen for 
their beautiful form and foliage and often 
bearing exotic blooms. All arc grown 
ender cool conditions to ensure success 
in the home. Expert advice always avail¬ 
able. 
ROSES A SHRUBS. An enormous range 
ol lorwjuabty Rorcs and choice shrubs 
including Japanese Maples. GuncDlu. 
Rhododendrons and .Azaleas grown in 
containers. AD can safely be planted at 
any time. 

WINDOW POKES ft HANGING 
BASKETS. Already planted and ready 
to take away or filled to order. 
GARDEN POTTERY An outstanding 
range. Distinguished period reproductions 
in Dbrcctass. Engirt. Spanish and Italian 
band-made pottery. Versailles toby etc. 
Plant trench* window-botes and tuba in 
teak, cedarwood and other njateriab. 
GARDEN FURNITURE. A small but 
exclusive collection of ibe fme&i garden 
furniture fall can safrtr be left candor** 
—n greu boon1. 
SOILS. FERTILIZERS. LAWN PRE¬ 
PARATIONS Farmyard manure, real, 
fertilizers, soil* and compost.; for every 
pun-’Se. Insecticide*, lawn seed. - lawn 
preparations and dresringy etc. Garden 
tool; and sandries. 
GARDEN CONSTRUCTION ft PLANT¬ 
ING. Our landscape department 1; 
rssponsible for some of London's newest 
and kwdics: gardens and for the land- 
scaplmr and planting of many prstlrr 
ticvrlanneftts. Our experience of town 
cardciung i; unique and costly ntisrakes 
can be avoided by calling ns in at the 
outset. 

with the Gro-bags, but some 
commerciaJ growers who have 
bad several years' experience 
with them r«l me that it is 
important not to let them dry 
out. In sunny weather, in a 
greenhouse, a Grozas with 
three or four tomato plants in 
it will need about a gallon of 
water a day. 

Because the peac compost in 
the bag is dark coloured, it is 
easy to be lulled into thinking 
it does not need water. One way 
of finding out is to tear off a 
small piece of newspaper and 
press mis on ro the surface of 
the pear. If the paper becomes 
damp, all is well If not, water 
Is required. 

Several years ago I piled 
attention to the desirability_ of 
wearing gloves when putting 
bone meal or iroof and horn 
meal on the garden because of 
the possible danger ot infection 
by anthrax- I received several 
not too civil letters accusing me 
of scaremonger!ng and saying 
that if there was any real 
danger the government would 
have done something about it. 

Unfortunately, about three 
weeks ago a man in Lewisham 
died from anthrax after 
applying bone meal to his' 
garden, and tests on the re¬ 
maining bone meal revealed 
that it was contaminated by the 
anthrax bacillus. 

It is not generally known 
that bone meal is very com¬ 
monly infected by salmonella. 

would hardly ever connect their form'of a 
tummy trouble with putting on which 
bonemeal on the garden. 570 gardens are listed by coun- 

So what do we do ? There are ^ ttifiir locations are 
other chemical sources of slow „s7£_ with the dams 
release nitrogen, cheaper and 
quite safe. There are, albeit in 
limited quantities, r:earned or 
sterilized bonemeals on the 
market if vou insist on bo5^"3 
this type of fertilizer. 

This year it takes the form of a the last Saturday in May, and 
large folding, sheet on which we gave them our. own aspara- 
370 gardens are listed by coun- gus, peas, hew potatoes and 
ties, and ttieir locations are strawberries. Our friends were 
given together with the dazes green* with envy because they. 
and times of opening. 

Many copies of this guide 
have been circulated to all Red 
Cross county branches for dis> gather at_ 
iribution to chose interested. A garden was on cold, sticky day. 

KffMS -If, you -are buying a. bouM 

Red Cross, National Headquar- and you can find one on light 
ters, 3 Grosvenor Crescent, quick draining soil,, go ror- it. 
London SW1X.7EJ,. * you ^an alivays improve a light 

Many things are rather topsy Eoii, . and probably you can 

too, grew:-these crops under- 
cloches only 15 miles away and 
had nothing ready to pick or 
gather at. mat time. Bat. their 

REGENT. , . ■ . ' MO 
Moo. to Ttr. 9:0, Ffl., t» 
LINDSAY SRMP AND 

7L0WERS t * 
“ FUNNY. SHkl AOU»^riL VUL'- 

M.TOGRTHEB FASUNATING. 

ROYAL COURT. ■ ' . -- 

LIFE CLASS 
Prows Hy UNDSAY ANDERSON^ 

• ' VAIN. KAk-.w-vD _. 

Evea so, I would alvrays sag- free of Charge from The British 
gest that you wear gloves when Red Cross 
handling these or any other ters, 3 
Types of fertilizer; do not London ST 
handle them if you have cuts or Many th 
grazes on the hands, and avoid tunry this spring, 
breathing in the dust from season my Siberia 
bonemeal. Use an impermeable in the fre 
plastic type of glove, not the enough to 
woven fabric types which are my hyt>] 
very popular. __ They carr 

turvy this spring. In a normal 
season my Siberian wallflowers 
in the front garden grow tall 
enough to hide the foliage of 
my hybrid darwin' tulips 
They carry on the show after 

It may seem effeminate to a the tulips have - faded, .-nvu 
husky male to wear gloves about the third week of May. 
when gardening, _ but many This year, they have grown to 
plants can cause painful derma- ordy about half their usual 
titis—®od, if you are suscepti- height; presumably because of 
Me, with some plants you only lack of rain, and tfaev were in 

water it when necessary- Heavy 
clay soils are a trial and 
become more so as you get 

older. 
There have been many mate¬ 

rials sold offering magical re¬ 
sults in taming clay, soils. One 
of the best ways of improving 
such soils and malting them 

u«b—bbu, u you are luscepn- height; presumably because of more easily workable is to 
ble, with some plants you only lack of rain, and They were in -apply gypsum at'the rate of 21b 
have to brush _ against the full bloom laet weekend. If the ro the square yard in spring or 
leaves to become mfected. weather turns warm, they will autumn, and work it in as you 
. ^ eM*r daughter used to soon be finished. the ariL 

|gjf itf her MlAMl DOLPiiifiS 

av ' SI- (UAKXroS- . 836 140. E 
bk s A «. aUATUA 
use THE MOUSETRAP _ 

gnti yatf. 'wall Lqmc^ 

it *A**^*’*fo%g$ 
ght - REMAAiABLY FUNNY- —B- 
ah pSEjSSts frwwcuyn 
Lvv ””A GHOST ON THTOE^ 
lV • “ if soifli to life 1 lot o* nte*_ 

SHAW XHEATOOl-^1^‘1 

DOMINOES . . 
Ite- '■_Directed bn TOPOL. 

wn No ^di^wau.? _ 
to -Bwiemally na»V- —s- ™' 

^Fri-5^ s2L , _ 

t :+,i ii.-Jlall; 

lapipaKanjTr 

■ tft 4*3;. 

) u- 

r3 L'rr# J * L-nrrr 
u 11* W 

■■■■PiCTr .> a 

leaves to become infected. 
My elder daughter used to 

help by weeding our rock One is always learning some1 
garden, and each time her thing new. I was told ktst year. 
hands and anus were affected too laze to try It,-that if y°« 
by itchy busters. We were dip over chekantims plants 
never sure what caused this, after {Lowering . you. get 
but one correspondent told me second crop of flowers, 
that some dwarf conifers in her We have to dear our bore 
rock garden have caused blis- to make way foe the sinm 
ters on her hands and arras. We bedding plants, but I will 1 

We have to dear our borders 
to make way foe the summer 
bedding plants, but I will cer- 

have quire a few dwarf coni- tainly leave half, a dozen of the 
fers, so that if my daughter 
dares to weed when she' returns 

cultivate the soil. 
Repeated applications will 

. gradually improve the soil to a 
greater depth each year. But be 
sure 10 get the pure gypsum* 
from a horticultural or an agri¬ 
cultural merchant. Do not get 
it from a builder’s merchant; it 
may be mixed with chalk, 
because plasterers use such a 

T$s£r5 'zzre*. * s*._ - 

■ ■■ ' 
THEATRE AT NEW ENfl 

“ 4UA&j^3ffifSS™B 
MEETING 

-.ia» OteOe-Aw-qf ewnggrantg 

THStlUB OWIAtiti.'_' 
B. »™p tanuu 

cheirantbus and cut them back 
to see what happens. Roy Hay 

Chess Bridge 

SNAP 
. a. nw coBMdy W CWrte* Uoreucfc 

CARRY ON LONDOI 
SIDNQr JAMES. 

Sporting chance 

Telephone 01-28S 9888. 01-286 9860, 01-289 0717 

CLIFTON NURSERIES. LONDON, W.9 
A trm yards from Warwick Avenue Undcnround Station. Car paritim outside. 

GLOBE ARTICHOKES 
varicrv 

VERT DE LAON 
CR-H.S. aa-ard ct merit). OffsefU £2.10 
far 6 of tin* cxceTItm strain, with full 
srawing m^ractiems. weedkiller, feni- 
lizir. «c. CW.O. to T. M. BENNETT, 
Long Common. Shuman an Stour. 
Warorickshire. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

GLOBE ARTICHOKE Gtos Vert de 
La on “. The Tree French Globe .Arti¬ 
choke. Rooied ofrieiv. «0p each. £*.fn 
per dozen, plus post anti packing. I3n 
for 1-3 offs«v 2ito for J-* and 27p (iw 
7-12 and over.—Thomas Little ft. Co.. 
Church House, Smeetb. Ashford. Kcm. 

MACJDE - ■ - Come Into Crabtree Gardens, 
Che London Garden Centre. S. W.6. oi- 
385 6N0. 

LAWNMOWERS, MINI 
TRACTORS 

CULTIVATORS AND - 
RIDE-ON MOWERS 

Buy from the specialists 

Vend *p Mump far a 7-pagc list *i 
over 2*n mjJuncs overhauled and 
backed by u». Laventn/iwcr; £15-£3‘I» 
Allen scythes and roian. £25-£275. m- 
duding ride-on Rotaries. Cultivators. 
££D-£3KA. lodudinfl nunv Homnli. 
Brxxis. from L16f. Rjuvunc Diesel 
Triples from EJfO Gangmnwers Bonsor 
tnidu. Tarpea equipment, chasnawi. 
ere 

T. FOXWARREN 

Jcwam? Road. 
Weytond— 46186 

or Cranford Garden Centre 
Cranford 238 (Nnrxhaois.) 

FOR THE EPICURE 

A Sample Selection of 

Fine Estate Bottled Wine 
To Introduce a further range of their wines Hahnbof. one 
of the great Rheinpfalz, is offerizia a new mixed case of 12 
bottles of high quality wines for £14.89. 

Our selection comprises three each of the following 
1973 Merstemer Gates DomlaJ. Riesling. QualHatswcin 
1973 Bereich Bernkasicl. Riesling. QualitaKuem 
1971 Kooigsbadier Rcfterpfad. Siivancr. Kabinett 
1973 Ruppertsbergcr Nu&sbicn. Gewurxfrtminer. Kabinett 

Tba rwtr nr;cd cm ares sou the enrnsniit ij compare the nmu 
delsfifus of three different grapes front wine grown in MokI. Rbarheiacn 
and RbeirttrfaU. 

The price includes VAT and deli'cry *ci l.-tir door If re>u order 2 nr 
more caws, please deduct L0.60 per wc leprcscnuna our osinij on dehien. 
cost. Ptea*e make rour cheaue parable ro tfce " House .V Hahn " and pcr« 
a to ihe addreu be law. pleue aBaw _ necks for dchxerv 

The House of Hahn, 26 Oxendon Street, London, S.W.l 

RARE SPARKLING OPPORTUNITY 
to hny your likely future requirements of 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL’S 
SPECIAL CUVEE BRUT N.V. CHAMPAGNE 

Ideal for all occasions, parties, christenings, weddings, etc- 
A really outstanding Champagne at a very modest cost. 
Supplied to prestigious West End Clubs and to must of tbe 
best people. Trial imperial pint of this Champagne Cor 
only £2.85 delivered. 

12 bottles £36.00 24 bottles £70.00 
36 bottles £103.50 72 bottles £205.00 

delivered free U.K. mainland 
COCKBURN & CAMPEELL. LTD. 

26, Curzon Street, London WIY SJH 
101, Hanover Street. Edinburgh EH2 1DJ 

In its euphoria the other 
month about our famous victory 
over the West Germans' in the 
match at Elvetham Hall, the 
chess press was much too forth¬ 
right and uncompromising in its 
attribution of the causes for this 
triumph. It also, as was only 
natural, tended to exaggerate 
the-importance of this win by 
11—9. In fact, to read any one 
of us on the morning after you 
might have thought that the 
heady wine of victory had so 
intoxicated us that we*imagined 
that the day had come when we 
could successfully challenge the 
predominance of the Russians in 
the * Olympiad, specifically 'at 
Nice next June. 

The influence of one person 
(or of one force) was not merely 
underestimated but completely 
overlooked. To do chess journa¬ 
lists justice this was not 
deliberate, but was done at the 
dictates of a subconscious that 
would not accent the existence 
of such a terrifying being. I am 
referring of course to the God¬ 
dess of Chance. 

The trouble is that the reasons 
why any chess-player is in or out 
of form at one given moment are 
so various and diverse that it is 
exceedingly difficult to render 
them specific in one’s comments 
on the games or game he plays. 
Now, if this is so for one player, 
consider how more daunting is 
the prospect of essaying to show 
how a team of 10 bas performed 
and the reasons for such a per¬ 
formance. 

At the very best, tbe diffi¬ 
culties are tenfold and 1 hare an 
uneasy feeling that a sort of geo¬ 
metric progression applies in 
this case. If this is so then our 
only recourse is to that modem 
deus ex machine, the computer. 

Rather than throw open the 
gates to the enemy of personal 
judgment, let me implore you 
in the future to take any expres¬ 
sion, either of jubilation or dis¬ 
may at tiie results of an interna¬ 
tional match, with a large packet 
of salt. Cause there was for e!a- 
ffon at our*defeating the West 
Germans near Basingstoke r>n 
Sunday. March 31 ; but it should 
be tempered by caution if only 
to preserve us from feelincs of 
despair should they heavily 
defeat us in our next encounter. 
It suffices that there notv exists 
another reason for the enshrine¬ 
ment of that town in trie national 
consciousness, in addition- rha: , 
is fo say, of Ruddigore. 

One cannot even tell with 
grandmasters. Consider the fol¬ 
lowing game which was also 
played at La? Palmas. Quinteros 
is a newly fledged grandmaster 

and yet, on playing through 
this game I was forced to the 
conclusion that he would have 
never suffered such a debacle 
had he read and taken to heart 
the advice I once wrote in a 
book for beginners. 

White:—Beljavsky Black:— 
Quinteros English Opening. 

1 F-OJ KC-KJB3 a Krxp PSJ 
2 P-OB4 "-B4 S EL-QB3 8-lttS 
3 Kt-KBJ PiP 6 S!«J 

From now on Black goes 
pawn hunting at the expense of 
his development; insteado be 
should continue with 6 . . , Kt- 
B3 and 7... P-Q4. 

""CH2S- - 0-TC4- VIOtke- EbrftP' 
8 KlnHZ KCxKl 

Cleverly winning a pawn bat 
stupidly imperilling the whole 
game. Best was 9 .., QxXt; 10. 
PxKt, Q-K2; though White 
would still have the advantage 
after 11. P-QR4, threatening B- 
QR3. 

Star bidding 
If ever I were invited- (which It so. happened that, at the 

Heaven forbid) to Award an time this unfortunate incident 
Oscar for performance at the occurred; a protest was regss- 
card-tabie I would nominate tered thousands of utiles away 
the anonymous hero of a saga in Las Vegas where a player of 
in the January number of me integrity was accused of having 
Bridge Magazine. He was en- bid on the strength of his part- 
gaged in the qualifying round neris hesitant double, 
of a national competition, and No score; dealer West, 
was heard to retort to his irate j|k & q _ 
partner when the following 0 * 7 *4 
hand had been played. “ I in- 0 Q 9 * 
tended to support Diamonds, 4>10 6 * 2 
but your hesitation made it im- I--—-i8fr3 * 

° mnTEttWORTH. ,jw.y - 

. ab»»mb Burk to 
wcmmonssHit TgraiWi Mnd**i 

“OH KAV - . , . . 
I uaiTnn bra icm xKrilna w> SetS$iaM 

. _ “ The Bo1 Friend- —D- Tel    
WHITHHA1JL 930 6S9SITW. • StA Y=»*- 

PYJAMA TOPS 
WIMBLEDON. 

With the double aim of pre¬ 
venting Kt-Kt5 and forcing P- 
QKt4. ‘ • • 

No better was P-B4 at once 
but better counter-chances are 
provided by 16 . . , P-QR4. 

The QP cannot be protected ; 
If 18 . . , B-B3 ; 19, P-KtS, or if 
18 . . . B-Bl; 19. PxP. 

0*OP OriJ B-RJ R-Bl 
n a«o b-b: m b-oi b-ri 
a ay R-a- 23 b-im p-ku 
21 P-KtS or-fi 

Desperately trying to divert 
White from his main theme of 
winning a piece ; but now White 
finishes off tbe game with a 
few powerful blows. 

Black (Quinteros) 

Bridge Magazine. He was en¬ 
gaged in the qualifying round 
of a national competition, and 
was heard to retort to his irate 
partner when the following 
hand had been played. “I in¬ 
tended to support Diamonds, 
but your hesitation made it im¬ 
possible for me to bid again.*1 
North South game; dealer 
South. 

♦ Q” 
9 M A3 

^ Q 10 9 S 4 

*Ql 
^Ka -.4109093 

90043 N 97 

O KJ 10*743 W E 0 A * 5 
JR— _ ftAITl 

^ A A<4 
9 A K 10 0 S 

O « 
j, K J# 2 

Sooth wat North EM 
1 Ncatt . 2 OammM 2 H«4tu 2 mmUm 
8,'Bfarti 7_ No. No 

According to the editorial 
West could not decide between 
several possible bids over Four 
Hearts, namely Four Spades, 
Five Diamonds or-Double. After 
considerable thought he coon- 
promised with a Pass thereby, 
presumably, attracting a bottom 
score on the board. 

EHC LEAR 
Mar 6*11'. Thr Way of at Worrt. 

9 AXQJS5 

O IBS 

4 J7 

^ 9 10 3 3 

W B 0 AJS7433 

—1—J* K 
A 1*94 33 3 

Wen Norm 
1 Heart No 
? Houta 4 Claba 
No 9 data 
9 Heart* Dmibk 
No ' No 
No No 

O K 
+ AQ9 0 5.4 

Ban 
2 Ream 
4 Heart* 
No 
No 
Doable 

9 a k to v s West led a heart ruffed by de- 
O s clarer who with the drop of the 
ask: «M and the 4«K made his Con- 

sooth Nor* fan mict. The opponents protested 
i M*a»t . 2 Diaovooo* 2 2 sr»d*. the score because North had 
.‘'.ff" '*• - No ^ studied for nearly g. minute be- 

•'« _ _ *. _ „foredoubling rive Hearts 
—Accordixzg to They summoned the director 
West could who ruled that the score 
several possible tads oviBrjemtr st,ou2j stand; they then stated 
Heart* namdjr Four Spad^ ^ befor^ Appeals 
Five Diamonds or Double. After Committee 
considerable thought he com- They submitted that South’s 
promised withaPmw thereby, bid pive Spades was barred 
presumably. atmcMg a bottom ^ ^ partners long hesitation, 
score on the b°ari that tbe takeout of the double 

East had made *e misttke oE into the weak suit was far 
bidding Spades oefore raising from antomaric because the OK 

JLtI 
•Is m 

. & 

■'"S' 
:g it: 

,;■ £± 
■ $ t 
7-.? dfl 1 

White fBeiiavskyl to play 

Harrv Golombek 

his partner. 
If you attempt a blind recon¬ 

struction of West’s hand from 
his bid of Two Diamonds you 
are forced to conclude that, had 
he been stronger in tricks than 

! in distribution, be would have 
doubled One Heart for a take¬ 
out. It was, therefore, more 
important for East, in zhe first 
instance, to - support Diamonds 
than to bid a weak suit; having 
failed ro make the best bid he 
had little justification for bid¬ 
ding Five Diamonds. His hand 
offered an excellent chance of 
breaking Four Hearts, which 
was defeated one trick in spite 
of West’s unfortunate lead of 
the <5*K. 

The editor’s comment on 
East’s pass of Four Hearts is. 
in all the circumstances, sur¬ 
prising. “ If he bad intended to 
bid Five Diamonds be ought to 
have done so, and relied on his 
own good reputation to carry 
him through ahy unpleasantness 
that may have resulted.” Like 
East I prefer to keep my honour 
bright rather than to polish it 
up before a Committee of 
Enouiry when it has become 
slightly tarnished. 

and tbe _ 4*A were likely to 
prove tricks in defence and 
North double, if it bad been 
prompt, could indicate tricks in 
trumps. Furthermore, the poor 
quality of South’s suit did not 
give him a reasonable play for 
either Fjve Spades or Six Clubs. 

In his defence South argued 
that, since his freak hand con¬ 
tained its only tricks concen¬ 
trated in the suit freely raised 
by his partner, the take-out of 
the double was obligatory, and 
he was not influenced m any 
way by his partner’s - delay in 
doubling Five Hearts. 

We are told by the Bridge 
World that after long delibera¬ 
tion the Committee rejected 
South’s argument They decided 
to adjust, the score in favour of 
East West, giving 100 (for Five 
Hearts doubled, one down! to 
North South instead of 650. 
Fortunately for tbe Committee, 
with whose unpopular decision . 
I am in whole-hearted agree- , 
ment. North South recovered , 
from the loss on die board to ; 
win the competition by half a i 
point. 

Edward Mayer 
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Right in Tunisia 

•„■ v --•# v.'-'vr-, x.V'” _ 

In line with other travel jour- 
nalists I have never hesitated 
in my praise of the Tunisian 
authorities for. ensuring that 
hotel buildings were designed 
to blend with local arclutec* 
rural styles. TJie stark, func¬ 
tional outlines of “ filing cabi¬ 
net ” architecture have ruined 
quite enough of the holiday 
scene in other countries, so the 
Tunisian attitude is refresh¬ 
ingly welcome. It is with pleas¬ 
ure that one recalls the glitter¬ 
ing white arches and domes, 
the fountains and courtyards, 
the gardens and balconies aud 
blue painted ironwork of that 
country’s hotels. 

In that frame of mind I 
recently visited Haxmnamet, re¬ 
calling the weli-known (by 
now) rule that no hotel build¬ 
ing may rise higher than the 
tallest palm tree. Ar first all 
was well as we seeded into our 
rooms at the Hotel Miramar. It 
has been converted and ex¬ 
panded from its original role as 
a luxury villa and stands close 
to an excellent wide and sandy 
beach. With its private gardens 
and swimming pool, it is ex¬ 
actly the right hotel for Ham- 
mamet, and this was the view 
of many British guests, staying 
there on inclusive holiday 
arrangements. 

Other hotels nearby were 
equally pleasant and it seemed 
that Hammanet was living up 
to expectations as well as fond 
memories. Then I encountered 
the Phenida; built like most 
other hotels close to the sea, 
bur unlike them in a high-rising 
modern architectural style com¬ 
pletely at odds with the Tuni¬ 
sian setting. 

Perhaps 1 .should qualify 
“high-rising”, for four storeys 
is way below skyscraper level. 
Yet the Phenicia was as much 
out of place as a 20-storey 
tower would have been. Built 
primarily to attract holidaymak¬ 
ers from Germany it had cer¬ 
tainly broken the “tallest palm 
tree!* regulation. Mr Abdel 
Aziz Fathallah, speaking for the 
Ministry of Tourism, agreed 
that tins particular' hotel bad 
somehow slipped through the 
regulatory net. The thin end of 
the wedge ? I certainly hope 

not, for the sake of Tunisia’s 
reputation as well chose who 
choose it as a holiday destina¬ 
tion. Hotels like the Miramar, 
or its near neighbours the 
Fourati or Les Grangers are of 
the style most Britons see?;. 

The Fourati. indeed, lurned 
our to be a very good hotel, 
though l again have to qua ci.'y 
my comment because I only 
had one meal there. Those T met 
who were staying there seemed 
well enough satisfied with their 
accommodation in the four-star 
establishment. They were custo¬ 
mers of Clarksons, who use the 
Pouran for one and nvo-week 
inclusive holidays, as well as 10 
and 11-day deals. 

One of Tunisia's problems in 
respect of British hoiidaymalt 
ers is that very few of us pay 
second or third visits. Tunisia 
having been “done” we return 
to the familiarity o£ the Span¬ 
ish coasts or strike boldly ou: 
for Greece or Turkey. Ironi¬ 
cally, one of the reasons for 
this (or so the experts tell me), 
is the spreading, low level style 
of the hotels which I find 
praiseworthy. Holidaymakers, 
apparently, feel a little cut off 
from the crowds and for many 
a fortnight wichour lively com¬ 
pany is more than enough. ( 
must say that I have never 
found Tunisia boring in this 
respect, for there is an inter¬ 
change of guests between hotels 
in the evenings and the various 
nightclubs (admittedly few in 
number) are good places in 
which to meet one's fellow- 
countrymen and women. 

The problem of creating _ a 
holiday ambiance and of provid¬ 
ing a lively centre around 
which the visitor may plan bis 
activities was nowhere more 
acute than on the island of 
Djerba. 

This Tunisian spot was more 
or less discovered by the Brit¬ 
ish in the middle 1960s. pri¬ 
marily through the activities of 
a Birmingham based tour com-, 
pany called Wrights Tours and' 
British Eagle airline. When 
both suffered business failures. 
Djerba virtually vanished from 
the Brochures. The island had 
been criticized because of a 
Jack of variety in its scenery 
and in the choice of entertain- 

Good Food Guide 

Undramatic fare in the theatre 
. Samuel Johnson had his values 
right where' women' were con¬ 
cerned. “My old friend, Mrs 
Carter ”, he commented approv¬ 
ingly to Boswell, ^ could make 
a pudding as well as translate 
Epictetus. This is- not, alas, a 
combination of • talents that 
most of London's - lunchtime 
theatres possess. Mental stim¬ 
ulation you might End aplenty, 
from Islington to - Oxford 
Circus, .from ■ Ricbmoritf-'lb 
Leicester Square—--but physical 
nourishment is another matter. 
In most.cases hungry theatre-' 
goers will probably rind them¬ 
selves scouting .neighbouring 
streets rather than accepting 
the torpid sandwich. . 

It is a mystery, why lunch-' 
time theatres do nor offer 
something . more substantial. 
Could it be exhaustion ? Cer¬ 
tainly it is, true .that .although 
the crop of eight 'lunchtime 
theatres appears a healthy one, 
the briefest glance behind the 
scenes will show that It can be 
an act of financial and adminis-- 
trative wizardry, rb put on a-: 
show at all. Arts Council sup¬ 
port is vital .since. sometimes . 
the space is so limited that 
even with full houses the thea¬ 
tres cannot cover their costs; 
and often the grant is not' 
enough to allcw .them-to. pay 
actors the Equity minimum; - 

The oldest of them all is the . 
Little Theatre in Garrick Yard 
(01-240 0660) just off Sr Mar¬ 

tin’s Lane. It is a tiny theatre, 
almost like auLOyeraghC, tucked 
away above interminable stairs.. 
The theatrical fare varies, be¬ 
cause tbeLittle Theatre is hired 
by different groups. They serve 
fresh sandwiches . (a limited 
range) at the bar—though by 
the time you have climbed all 
those stairs you will probably 
be calling Out for something 

- more substantial' The nearest 
and- most convenient alternative 
is the - >ContxnenwI (01-836 
4233), just next "to1 “ Godspell 
on the Charing Cross- Road. It 
offers a bowl of. lentil soup for. 
20p, warm Greek pitta stuffed 
with ■. turkey \ or salt beef, 
kebabs, latkes, cherry cheese¬ 
cake and kadefi. Ir.ranot haute 
cuisine, but it is tasty. 

- .Service may be off-hand, but 
it’s reasohably fast. Otherwise, 
you could cross die Charing 
Cross Road, to the Canton, a 
npodle.shop in Newport Place 
(61-437 8935) for wun run in 
sbup'(45p), or fried"rice sticks 

; .with shrimps and pork ,(50p>. ' ‘ 

There is ah explosion of 
Chinese restaurants around the 
.Almost ' Free (01-485.. 6224). 

- Inter-Action’s theatre in Rupert 
Street. Just as well, since the 
-theatre, offers nothing more 
/sustaining 1 than rather inean- 
Jodldng coffee inelastic. cups. 

. Hcwever, since their seasons of 
plays are' usually very good, 
one can. .forgive ' them much. 

Just opposite the theatre is the 
Met - May (01-437 8742) a 
homely and unpretentious res¬ 
taurant which also does take¬ 
away food. Try two or three of 
the different kinds of dim-sum 
at 20p each, especially the dum¬ 
plings stuffed with pork, or 
sweet ones filled with lotus 
jam, coated with sesame seeds. 
Their coconut-flower egg tarts 
are superb. Round the corner, in 
Rupert Court, is the Wong Kei 
(01-437' 3071) with it* steaming 
noodle cauldrons. A one-dish 
lunch of soup noodles makes a 
quick, nourishing and delicious 
meal. The set menu is a reason¬ 
able 90p. 

• The Regent Theatre, once 
Upper Regent Street’s Cameo 
Poly cinema (01-580 1744), is 
one of the few lunchtime thea¬ 
tres to make an attempt at 
bread and circuses. The bread 
is'an unappetising packed lunch 
for - 50p (sandwiches, boiled 
egg; biscuit and apple), that is 
best avoided. That part of 
London is barren territory and 
if you were unethical you could 
cross over to Riding House 
Street and eat at the Sobo Poly 
Theatre (01-636 9050). This is 
an admirable little basement 
theatre that not only bas a 
consistently high standard of 
lunchtime and evening shows, 
but also provides edible food. It 
is the snacky variety, since yon 
have to munch it standing, but 

you are offered home-made 
soup and pat£, wholemeal or 
French bread, Camembert and 
really good cheesecake. 

The King’s Head in Upper 
Street, Islington (01-226 1916) 
and the Orange Tree (01-892 
9643/9574) opposite Richmond 
station are both pub theatres. 
They divide the honours : the 
Orange Tree, which concen¬ 
trates on lunchtime theatre, is 
always theatrically interesting. 

The food, however, in the pub 
beneath, though reasonable 
(quiches, salads and the obliga¬ 
tory pub rhepberd’s pie) is 
hard to eat in the crowded bar. 
The King’s Head, whose even¬ 
ing shows are more dependable 
thin their lunchtime ones, do 
good, hearty and imaginative 
food. Their hamburgers may 
rank among the best in London. 
Their great advantage here is 
space—you can take your plate 
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Foods that can be prepared and 
eaten without too much fuss 
and trouble are just the thing 
when evenings become so 
pleasant that none of us want 
to be tied to the kitchen cook¬ 
ing. One of my favourite 
supper snacks is a bacon and 
egg pie. Because the pie is 
moist to eat and easy to carry, 
makes it also particularly suit¬ 
able for a weekend picnic lunch. 
It looks good when cut because, 
made this way, the eggs are 
cracked into the pie whole and 
remain, so during baking. The 
best tin to cook it in is a 7in 
round sponge cake tin, one you 
would use for baking cake lay¬ 
ers. Make up 6oz short crust 
pastry using 6oz flour and a 
pinch of salt, with 3oz mixed 

; fats nibbed in and water to mix. 
Divide the pastry in half, mak¬ 
ing one piece slightly larger 

than the other. 

j Roll out the larger of the two 
I pieces w a circle slightly wider 
all round than the sponge cake 
tin, or use a flan tin of similar 
size. Line the tin with the 
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pastry. Arrange 4 trimmed lean 
bacon rashers on their rides 
over the base of the pie. Set 
them in “ cartwheel ” fashion 
so that you leave four spaces 
for the eggs. Break one egg 
into each space. The idea is 
that the bacon rashers hold 
each egg yolk and white in one 
quarter of tbe pie without 
allowing them to run flat and 
spread into each other. This 
means that when the pie is cut, 
each person will get an egg and 
a piece of bacon. Season each 
egg with sal: and pepper and 
damp the pastry rim with milk. 

Roll out the remaining pastry, 
cut a few slits for air venis and 
cover the pie. Press the edges 
together to seal, then trim off 
excess pastry and knock up 
round the rim. Brush the pie 
with milk and place above 
centre in a hot oven (400° F or 
Gas No 6) and hake for 12 mio- 

• mes. Then lower the heat to 
moderate (350* F or Gas No 41 
and bake for a further 15-20 
minutes or until the pastry is 
cooked and lightly brown. Turn 
out the pie and leave until cold. 
This is not a pie to eat hot. 
somehow it tastes much better 
cold. To serve cut the pie in 
four portions, it locks most 
attractive if you ran cut through 
the middle of an egg and you 
get the yellow and white effect. 
You can usually teD where the 
eggs are by tbe shape of the 
pastry top. Serve with a tossed 
green salad for supper,, or just 
a portion with a tomato for a 
picnic. 

Another filling supper soack 
that is really very good to eat, 
is a pizza, well flavoured with 
anchovy, onion and tomato. Not 
pizza made with a bread dough 
base, but one that is much 
quicker and easier to make, 
using a savoury scone base. This 
particular recipe can be made 
up and baked in under an hour. 
Even more useful to know that 
it freezes and reheats very well. 
So even if only two portions are 
used at one time; the remainder 

merit. As with so many other 
Tunisian resorts tbe hotels pro- 
vised the sole evening enter¬ 
tainment and visitors wem 
from one to another in search 
of something to get themselves 
out of a rut. Djerba''s “ capit.ti ” 
Houmt Sc-uk had z weekly 
market wnic.j was almost done 
:u death by the excursion 
coaches. 

Djerba is now coming back 
Jiiro favour. Its well-established 
and general!; high quality 
hotels have been joined by a 
massive new development— 

Darjerba. This £6J3m project 
consists of four hotels with 
linked facilities, such as swim¬ 
ming pools, casinos, night clubs 
and bars. Built strictly along 
traditional lines (which is where 
I came in'i tbe complex also has 
a “ market ” in the form of a 
shopping street in which tradi¬ 
tional crafts are carried oul 

Part of the plan is that visitors 
with time to spare can test 
their own skills as weavers, 
potters and so on. A tailormade 
town, it has been called, with 
an international appeal. 

As far as tourism is con¬ 
cerned—and it is Tunisia’s big¬ 
gest foreign currency earner— 
the country has had problems. 
Hard hit bv a cholera scare in 
1973, it bas also had to train staff 
for hotels and improve basic 
services in face of comjplaints. 
Another area of complaint was 
that of the high cost of inciden¬ 
tal expenses, particularly 
drinks in bote! bars and res¬ 
taurants. 

When I was in Hamtnamei. 
the price of drinks was being 
riaidly controlled by means of a 
tariff order from the Ministry 
of Economy. Applicable 
throughout the country, ir set 
maximum prices and effectively 
sliced 10 or 15 per cent off a 
holidaymaker’s bar bills. 

Another way of easwg the 
increasing cost of inclusive hol¬ 
idays is for hotels to provide 
guests with vouchers, exchange¬ 
able in the bars. This offsets a 
pan of current fuel surcharges, 
for example. 

There is far more to Tunisia 
than pleasing hotel styles or 
subsidized bar bills. It is a 
country that richly rewards 

and glass into the large theatre 
ar tbe back and eat at one of the 
many long tables there before 
the play begins. 

Other fringe theatres do the 
occasional lunchtime play : the 
Open Space in Tottenham Court 
Road (01-580 4970) is within 
easy reach of the kebab bouses 
around Charlotte Street. The 
least frantic at lunchtime seem l 
to be tbe Cypriana Kebab 
House (01-636 1057) in Rath ! 
bone Street and the Venus 
Kebab Rouse (01-636 4324) >□ 
Charlotte Street. Tbe Act Inn 
theatre is above the Duke ot 
Argyll in Brewer Street, jusi 
opposite a useful array of salt 
beef bars—a homely antidote to 
the rather chic pub itself. The 
newest of them all is the Prince 
of Wales lunchtime theatre in a 
pub opposite Wimbledon sia 
tion (01-946 0170). It follows 
the King’s Head pattern—un¬ 
doubtedly the best for lunch 
time theatres—of putting its 
audience around little tables 
where they can munch away in 
comfort. The theatre serves its 
own rounds of prawn, turkey or 
pate sandwiches at 20p each. If 
you want something hot, there’s 
the pubrs own set meal (as yet 
unsampled), pies, quiches and 
chips, downstairs._ 

£ Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide l Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
der). 

can be popped in the freezer for 
another occasion. Pizza must be 
eaten warm, it is really not nice 
cold, and a tossed green salad is 
all that is required to go along 
with it. 

To make the scone base, sift 
together $ oz self raising flour, 
2 level Teaspoons baking powder 
and $ level teaspoon salt- Rub 
in 1 os butter and then add 2 uz 
grated hard cheese like cheddar. 
Stir in J pint of milk and mix to 
a rough dough in the basin. Turn 
out onto a floured surface and 
knead lightly for a moment until 
smooth. Cover and rest in a cool 
place while preparing the top 
ping. 

Heat 2 tablespoons of oil in a 
saucepan. Add 1 medium onion 
finely chopped and cook gently 
until the onion is hot but nor 
brown. Stir in 2 tablespoons 
concentrated tomato puree and 
a good pineb dried oregano or 
marjoram. Add a seasoning of 
salt and pepper and cook for a 
moment before drawing off the 
heat. 

Pat or roll out the scone 
dough to a circle about 9 inches 
in diameter and slide nn to a 
greased baking tray. Spread the 
tomato mixrure over the surface 
right to the edges. Sprinkle with 
a further 2 oz grated cheddar 
cheese and top with a lattice 
work of anchovy fillets. You will 
need the contents of a small tin 
of anchovy fillets; the saJry 
flavour is rather nice so there 
is no ne*d to soak them in ad¬ 
vance- Place the pizza in the 
centre of a hot oven (425 deg F 
or Gas No 7) and bake for 20-25 
minutes, or until well risen and 
brown. This size of pizza will 
cut into six portions. 

To freeze the pizza, cut into 
portions and allow to cool. Then 
place in a polythene freerer 
bag. Tie closed and freeze. To 
seri/e. simply remove the num¬ 
ber of pieces required about 2-3 
hours io adduce, so that they 
can thaw. Arrange on a baking 

exploration, particularly if 
one strikes inland and 
through the desert areas. One 
excursion I recall with special 
pleasure was to the Ju^urtha 
Palace hotel in Gafsa—a literal 
and figurative oasis. Gafsa is 
one of the slopping places on a 
new tour, about which I have 
jusr received information. I? is 
a trip by train (Le Lezard 
Rouge, once the private train or 
the last Bey of Tunis no less/ 
which takes one south from 
Tunis through Sousse, El Jem 
and afax, then over the desen 
to Gafsa, Metlaoui, Tozeur and 
Nefra. From there one must 
return by coach and the week- 
long round trip is currently 
expected to cost around £85. 

A trip with a difference, and 
one which is being laid on with 
style. But, as I have said, style, 
is one commodity or character¬ 
istic that Tunisia'does not lack. 
There is always the threat that 
style and quality will be sac¬ 
rificed in order to increase the 
head count of foreign visitors 
and tbe money earned from 
thc-m. Having held out (or so 
long, however, I have every 
hope that the Tunisians will 
continue to resist the inevitable 
pressures Towards the kind of 
plasticized international medi¬ 
ocrity that is too often found in 
holiday -areas. 

Very many one and two week 
inclusive holidays are available 
to Tunisia this summer—no 
fewer than 19 companies 
offer deals to Hammamet, 
for example. It is as an 
autumn, winter and spring des¬ 
tination that Tunisia is best 
suited, I believe, although al 
any time of the year, the coun¬ 
try is worth visiting. The Tuni¬ 
sians are slowly getting things 
right and deserve the encour¬ 
agement of those who wish to 
avoid impersonal, slab-sided 
hotels and the thinking that 
goes with them, and discover 
instead a country with much 
more to offer than first 
acquaintance would indicate. 

Tunisia's national Tourist 
Office in London is at 7a Staf¬ 
ford Street, W.I. 

John Carter 

Antiques 
Bevis Hillier 

and the fortnightly 
Antiques column 

will be taking a break 
during the summer. 

He hopes to resume his 
contributions to 

the Saturday Review in 
the autumn. 
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Excellent kitchen and a modern road net. 

tray and place in a slow oven 
«250° F or Gas No_ J) and warm 
through for 20 minutes before 
serving. 

Children and teenagers seem 
to like these savoury flavours 
especially and this pizza recipe 
would be an easy one to prepare 
in advance for a supper party. 
Although to bake more than one 
freshly made pizza dr one time 
might prove difficult, they can 
easily be baked individually. 
The equivalent of three or four 
pizza, readv cut in portions, 
could be arranged on baking 
trays and warmed through at one 
time. It would be necessary to 
change the level of the baking 
trays in the oven, once or twice 
to ensure even hearing through. 
But it is an idea worth a second 
thought. 

Katie Stewart 
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GO A LONG WAY WITH COOKS 
THIS SUMMER! 

BARBADOS 
from £|49 

A sifpcrh climate and some of 
the finest beaches in tbe world ! 
Barbados retains itr English 
atmosphere and you can holiday 
there at not much more than a 
Mediterranean price. Apart¬ 
ments and a wide selection of 
botela to choose from. Depar¬ 
tures every Saturday. 

JAMAICA 
from £155 

Tbe Island of many contrasts— 
from palm (ringed shores and 
cascading streams to the beauti¬ 
ful Blue Mountains. Departures 
every Sunday. 

U.S. \. 
from 1118 

A holiday in America is now 
a?, cheap as a cruise I Cooks 
have taken advantage of the new 
low transatlantic fares to offer 
you a whole range of inexpen¬ 
sive holidays across the states. 
New York for 2 weeks costs 
from as little as £118. the 2 
vesfc -escorted tour of the 
Eastern States and Canada costa 
from £218 and there are coach 
tours, self-drive and budget 
holidays. 

ROUND THE WORLD 
AIR CRUISE 

The holiday of a lifetime ! 
Cruise the world in your cum 
private jet—-a " specially 
chartered Boeing 707 with first 
class meals and complimentary 
bar. Visiting Delhi, ’ Colombo, 
Singapore. Fiji, Auckland. 
Tahiti, Honolulu and Bermuda 
to name just a few! Accom¬ 
panied throughout by an 
experienced Cooks escort. 
Leaves London Nov. 2nd— 
inclusive price £1.028 for 32 
days. 

AT0L 265 ABC 

rLlhen?riiJ Faraway Holidays brochure (Sunbird Hotidavs for Barbados and Jamaica) at 
vour Cooks Holiday Shop or agent or telephone 01-491 7434 anytime. 

COOKS FARAWAY HOLIDAYS 
ALL THE EXPERIENCE IN THE WORLD 

Prices subject to fuel cn/t currency surcharges 



The other Cup Final is almost a 
Scotland is undoubtedly a 
foreign country when it comes 
to football. While most of the 
nation is aware that the FA Cup 

_ Final Is being played this after- 
5oonJn London, the Scottish 
Cup Final, the most glamorous 
occasion of the Scottish sporting 

’ calendar, has received little 
- attention. Perhaps this is be- 
r cause the match is baiug played 

in the hiatus between Glasgow 
’ Celtic’s European Cup night¬ 

mare, and Scotland’s World Cup 
dream at Munich. Just 10 days 
after their defeat in Madrid, 
after ttvo matches of un¬ 
paralleled ferocity both on and 
off the field, Celtic today meet 
Dundee United at Hampden 
Park in a match that may well 
be described as the “ forgotten " 
Cup FinaL 

There is no better illustration 
of the rinlenr contrasts typical 
nf Scottish football than the 
meeting of these two clubs, the 
lairds and the villeins. From two 
nf Scotland's largest cities. 
Dundee United have never won 
a major trophy, and do not 
seriously expect to win this one. 
They are slightly surprised to 
find themselves >□ the final of 
Scotland’s premier competition, 
since the other Tayside club. 
Dundee, have attracted most of 

' the headlines this season, and 
even managed to beat the 
mighty Celtic in the final of the 
Scottish League Cup last Novem¬ 
ber. They forswore their 
Catholic identification 51 years 
ago, when they doffed their 
green-and-white* shirts for the 
last time, and changed their 
name from Dundee Hibernian. 
Without it. their average crowd 
is some 5,000 (comparable with 
that of Chesterfield in the 
English third division, but by 
no means the lowest in the Scot¬ 
tish first division!, and they have 
lost money in 10 of the last 14 
years. They are kept alive by 
a massive lottery called 
Taypools, which has produced 
£370,000 over the past decade. 
It is only through fund-raising 
of this sort, and the sale of the 
odd talented youngster that the 
club can exist at all. 

Nevertheless they will join 
Celtic next September in the 

annual Scottish invasion of the 
Continent. regardless of 
whether they win today or not. 
Even if they are beaten they will 
Qualify for the European Cup 
Winners* Cup instead of Celtic, 
who are already assured of a 
place in the senior competition, 
the European Cup, having won 
the Scottish League 

Celtic are a club whose repu¬ 
tation is feared and respected 
ail over Europe. They won the 

Sportsview 

European Cup in 1S67, the first 
British dub to do so. Every¬ 
where they play they are 
attended by the green-bedecked 
faithful, whose devotion to the 
cult of the dub is fanatical. This 
devotion is given the force of a 
religious sanction because it 

assumes a fierce hatred of die 
Protestant Rangers across the 
city; paradoxically, religious 
antagonism' that has died fn 
every other mainland British 
city, has been prolonged sine die 
bv the rivalry of .the football 
clubs. . 

Ix is not just the religious 
aspect that distinguishes the 

Scottish from the English game. 
The Scottish footballer regards 
his profession as a craft, not as 
outdoor show-business; it is an 
occupation with a dignity and 
nobility that it has long ago lost 
in England, eroded by commer¬ 
cial exploitation and press 
hysteria- The Dundee United 
players would no more think of 
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Two for the big occasion : Harry Hood (left) and Jimmy Johnstone who are in Celtic’s squad for today’s Scottish Cup' final. 

dating Miss World man-of walk-- 
ing across jbe'Xay; theydo. not 
own bocriques, or fashionable- 
nightclubs, nor do they model, 
underwear hi magazines- Even 
Jim Baxter,: the most extrava- 
ffHttly; talented Scot of tie. 
sbmesi. .oidy .. wishes to Eye at 
peacewirhJiis pub" in the Paisley 
RotuL All tins has meant that. 
Scottish foocb®3is. experiencing 
an .economic decline xhar it 

■ would rak e more than an improb-1 
able win for the national team 
in the World Cup Finals to-halt 
Along-byerdtie reorganization of 
the. Scottish League will be 
effected the season after next, 
but that will inevitably email a 
contraction in' the number of 
clubs able, to afford a full-time 
playing kafL •• >.'y. . 

Success in Scottish footbaH, 
then, does not carry the Same 
repercussions as -It does else¬ 
where, and success is generally, 
the prerogative of the-two big: 
Glasgow -clubs. Nevertheless it 
is nothin the best interests-of 
Rangersmid-Celtic to allow com¬ 
petition' to : wither away .com¬ 
pletely.' Their melodramatic 
European ventures would not be 
possible -without compliant 
.domestic opposition on .which to 
sharpen their skills. ' And Celtic 
have never established, the same 
stranglehold on theCup. as they 
have.-in the League ;' although 
they tend to lose onlya handful 
of games in aseason.tbeyiiave 
lost .the Scottish Cup jFinaJ three 
times' in their last; eight appear¬ 
ances. . ’ Vfhat /Dundee- have to 
fear is their own sense of in¬ 
feriority—their manager ' Jim 
MacLean, said:. f*M ^he Cup 
Final .was a ■ handicap like in 
horseracmg, then my team would 
start with a twogoal lead.* That 
kind of talk never wins' football 
matches: Celtic have to guard 
against boredom and compla¬ 
cency. 

However, losing tiro caps in 
one season to the .city of Dundee 
would not be to their taste.' I 
can see Celtic asserting their 
superiority early ;on wath a 
couple of soSt goals. The rest 
will be. choir practice for the 
faithful. 

AlaaStewart 
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UliJWili 
; of a miracle 

worker 
■: Last week The New Phil- 
-. harmonia Chorus sang the 

supreme work. Beethoven’s 
i Missa Solernnis, as their mem¬ 

orial tribute to the supreme 
i chorus trainer, Wilhelm Pitz, 
-. who died last year (there will 
7 also be a memorial requiem at 
• Brocapton Oratory today at 11 

am). Pitz was a magician. He 
• could work miracles. 

Life goes on and no chorus 
- can maintain its standards with¬ 

out re-auditioning, change. Only 
- a small minority of those on 
• the platform stood there on the 

night in 1357 when it began, as 
- simply the Philhannonia 
A Chorus, founded by Walter 

Legge. But Pitz was the -trainer, 
flying over every week from his 
home in Aachen for chose un¬ 
forgettable rehearsals, remem¬ 
bered now with smiles and 
tears. 

Legge and a few others knew 
of bis fame as chorus master at 
Bayreuth, and trainer of the 
Vienna Singuerein and the 

: Vienna State Opera Chorus, but 
hardly anyone else in England 
did. Of that first concert, a 
Beethoven 9th under Klem¬ 
perer, this newspaper wrote 
that “the finale exceeded in 
grandeur and brilliance all that 
the foregoing movements had 
implied, for the Philharmonia 
Chorus, which now made its 
debut, can really sing the 
music of the finale, sing it 
accurately and with full, musi- 
cianly tone in every-vocal part, 
phrase the most arduous pas¬ 
sages neatly and meaningfully . 
.. the results were dazzling ”. 

It takes something to dazzle 
this country, which is full of 
cracking good choirs; the 
London Philharmonic Choir, 
the more recent LSO Chorus, 
the Scottish Festival Chorus, 
the great northern choirs. As 
the. Huddersfield and many 
other choirs know, you have to 
go to a Latin country to see 
what a glory Britain’s choral 
ringing is. In 1963 (the year I 
joined the New Philharmonia 
chorus) we went to Parma, to 
the Teatro Regio, notoriously 
demonstrative either against or 
for, to da the Verdi Requiem, 
for the 150th anniversary cele¬ 
brations. We were remfied. At 
the end, men were leaning out 
of boxes trying to throw carna¬ 
tions at the front row of sopra¬ 
nos, the performance was re¬ 
layed to an overflow audience in 
a nearby church, the Gazetta di 
Parma said of the excellent 
soloists “ it is '-nor easy ro find 
four voices good enough to 
stand before le masse Ion- 
dine si ”, cheering and singing 
Italian crowds swarmed round 
our buses as we left. 

Human beings are obstinate. 
Individualistic.creatures, usually 
a . bair’s-breadth away from 
bloody-mindedness even if they 
are musicians (perhaps, such is 
the mystery of life, because they 
are musicians). To sec 300 of 
them to submerge themselves, 
with utter concentration, in an 
almost mystical corporate iden¬ 
tity (what am I saying, it is 
mystical) is a miracle. 

And it icas discipline. So it is 
with Pitt's admirable, intensely 
concentrated successor, Walter 
Hagen-GroII. But unlike him. 
Pitr never systematically con¬ 
quered the English language. 
From the upright, white-ton¬ 
sured, shirt-sleeved figure, with 
the spectacles through which he 
seemed to be looking into every 
member’s eyes 2t once, would 
issue a stream of delightful 
cajoleries, complaints, instruc¬ 
tions for basses to sing with 
tenors, tenors with altos, or 
whatever was needed to streng¬ 
then an important phrase fone 
reason why the choir sometimes 
sounded even bigger than it 
was; Pitz lived with his scores, 
was' discovered sitting up in 
bed with them). 

Paul Jennings 

Voters’ note of caution for Labour TABLE X : CONSERVATIVE SHARE OF TWO-PARTY VOTE IN 
MARGINAL SEATS (fn percent)/ 

The cycle of a government’s 
popularity follows a regular 
pattern, confirmed not merely 
by opinion polls and by- 
elections, but by municipal elec¬ 
tions which affect a much larger 
cross-section of the electorate. 
For a few months after a general 
election victory there is a honey¬ 
moon. This was seen is 1345, 
when Labour did better in the 
November local elections than 
in the July general election, and 
in May, 1960, when the Conser¬ 
vatives improved on the Mac¬ 
millan triumph of October, 1959. 

By the end of the first year 
there is a sharp reaction, as the 
government begins to make 
enemies and the opposition's 
morale recovers. Municipal vic¬ 
tories by the Conservatives in 
1946 and 1967, and by Labour in 
1952, 1956 and 1971, all showing 
swings of around 10 per cent 
from the previous year’s general 
election underline this. Indeed, 
as the table shows, the landslide 
of 1971, 11 months after the 
formation of the Heath Govern¬ 
ment, was Labour's greatest- 
ever local government success. 

* Seats won In Greater London 
boroughs, 1964-1971 

1964 1968 1971 
Lab .. .. 1112 350 1221 
Con .. .. 668 1438 597 
Lib .. 13 10 9 
Others 66 65 36 

This Labour peak has to be 
borne in mind when evaluating 
Thursday’s gains and losses. 

In the general election stale¬ 
mate of February 28 the Con¬ 
servatives had recovered by 
about 5 per cent in Greater 
London since the 1971 borough 
elections and by about 4 per 
cent since the 1973 GLC elec¬ 
tion. Table I shows the move¬ 
ment of opinion in 10 marginal 
constituencies over the past 
three years. For ease of com¬ 
parison it is based on Labour 
and Conservative shares of the 
votes only. 

The honeymoon, it appears, is 
still on, but it is going through 
some rough passages. Over Lon¬ 
don as a whole, the Conser¬ 
vatives have polled slightly 
better than at the general elec¬ 
tion, but the variations are 
significant. In the 12 Inner 
London boroughs Labour has 
largely held its own. In a num¬ 
ber of them—Camden, Lambeth, 
Southwark, Lewisham and West¬ 
minster—it has held wards 
gained for the first rime three 
years ago. But in parliamentary 
terms there is little pay-off here. 

In outer London, the picture 
is more' varied. In Hillingdon, 
Harrow, Bexley and Merton the 
Conservatives did up to 5 per 
cent better than in February; 
in others, notably Barnet and 

Ealing, the voting was roughly 
a repeat of February’s. 

The Liberals seem to have 
lost momentum. Only in Rich¬ 
mond did they become the 
second party and nowhere do 
they hold the balance of power. 
But even though their 25 seats 
do not reflect- their voting 
strength, they have failed to 
extend their share where they 
came second in February. Where 
they came third, they have 
dropped sharply. 

Greater London has nearly 
one-sixth of the country’s elec¬ 
torate. Its voting habits have 
never been entirely typical of 
the country as a whole, and in 
the past 20 years Labour has 
become relatively stronger is 
the capital In February, for 
instance, there was a swing of 
nearly 5 per cent to Labour, 
compared with only 1 per cent 
nationally. But the other major 
conurbations behaved similarly 
and, together with London, they 
contain about half the marginal 
seats vulnerable to swings of 
3 to 4 per cent. The London 
results can therefore be extra¬ 
polated without too mnch risk. 
They suggest that Labour is less 
convincingly ahead than recent 
opinion polls have hinted and . 
that, in particular the Govern¬ 
ment is having some difficulties 
in the suburbs. 

(a) n»> (c).. (d) . ; . Ewiue to Con- 
Borough GLC Gen.EL Borough since 

EL EL Feb. 74 EL 74 (a) (b) (c) 
’71 73 m ' 

Battersea S 43B 42.0 .47.0 48J} 4 2 . 6.0 1.0 
Ealing N 44A 45.1 47.5 483 3.4 3.1 0.7 
Ilford S 46.1 .46.9. 482 513 5.4 43 33 
Putney 44.6 422. 483 50.7 63 83 2.4 
Paddington 41.5 - 39D 4&8 43. 4 . IS . 4.4 -5.4 

Ilford N 44.6 48-8 50.4 51.1 63 2.3 0.7 
Brentford & 

Isieworth 46.6 46.5 50.8 533 72 7.3 3.0 
Croydon C 46.9 456 51.6 55.0 . 9.1 10.4 4.4 
Acton 50.5 S22 52J 53-9 • 3.4 1.7 13 
Hendon N 48.0 47Ji 54.1 55.0 - 7 a 72 03 

l*H_f j.i..1 ^V1 ? P 

ZABLE H: PARTY SHARES IN LIBERAL STRONGHOLDS 
' (in percent). 

. General Election Borough Election 
Con. Lib. Lab. Oku Lib. Lab. 

Barnet borough 44.7 25.4 29.8 47.4 20.0 32.6 Barnet borough 
Richmond-on-Tha 

borough 
Sutton & Cheam 

constituency 

45.4 30.7 23.4 41.1 313 273 

45J4 413 123 47.6 353 163 

There is one farther proviso 
in this calculation. In the past 
Labour has underpolled by 
about 5' per cent in local elec¬ 
tions when Labour governments 
have been in power. Should 
one therefore “top up" these 
figures ro take account of the 
possibility that this has hap¬ 
pened again ? Probably not. 
Past experience relates largely 

to occasions -when the Govern¬ 
ment was demonstrably unpopu¬ 
lar, and there is no evidence 
that this Government is yet In 
that stage of cycle. It is there¬ 
fore safest to read Thursday’s 
figures at their face value. 

Peter Pnlzer 
TBa author is tutor in politics, 
Christ Church. OxfonL 
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Nation before party is the 
Conservative promise 

stature 

Imagine a Disraeli on the small screen 
Let us now turn for a 

moment from Mr Heath's 
dilemma to that of the Labour 
Party. 

Mr Wilson’s best chance of 
winning next time would be to 
revert to his pragmatism of 
1964 and to seoire public una- 
wareness of his last man¬ 
ifesto—as indeed he largely 
succeeded in doing in February. 
But almost certainly his left 
wing will not let him abstain 
from the full socialist dose, and 
even if they did, Mr Wilson 
would find it difficult to ex¬ 
plain why what was fundamen¬ 
tal to his policy in February 
was redundant in June or Octo¬ 
ber. 

Mr Heath has two good rea¬ 
sons for altering Tory policy : 
the actions of the minority 
Labour Government and the 
rejection by the electorate of 
his appeal for a mandate. These 
reasons are not available to Mr 
Wilson. He can hardly' argue 
that what little his Government 
has done so far has made soci¬ 
alist policy irrelevant: apart 
from anything else teat would 
remove the need for an elec¬ 
tion. Nor, in view of Labour's 
arrogance in refusing dealings 
with the other parties and its 
pretence that it won an ordi 
nary victory in February, can 
Mr Wilson convincingly don 
the mantle o i humility and 
admit that the voters refused 
him a mandate for extreme 
socialism. 

Mr Wilson will, therefore, be 
stuck with the full rigours of 
bis February manifesto and the 
nationalization of whatever 
number of companies and in¬ 
dustries that take the passing 
fancy of the party’s national 
executive. Extreme socialism 
will be the great issue of the 
next election, of course. Mr 
Wilson will use all his political 
skill to blur it, but the necess¬ 
ary sleight of hand is likely on 
this occasion to be beyond him 
for at least two reasons. 

First, there will be no Tory 
spectre or policy which be can 
use to scare roe voters and 
divert them from full and just 
consideration of the socialist 
programme. Asked a direct 
question in February, the elec¬ 
torate wavered las it did in the 
only remotely similar election, 
that of 1923), and did not give 
a direct answer. There will be 

no need for the Tories so to 
test it again. 

Second, Labour bas not for 
many years been so frankly 
sectional a party. Whether the 
British people admire or dis¬ 
like Mr Scanlon, Mr Jones and 
Mr Daly, they do not want, to 
be governed by diem; and im¬ 
portant though the unions are, 
they are a part not the whole of 
the nation. Yet Labour’s defer¬ 
ence to the leaders ot the big 
unions is blatant and its conse¬ 
quential inconsistencies glaring. 
The absurdity of price control 
without wage control is onlv 
exceeded by the prospect of 
full socialist control over every 
facet o£ the economy except the 
unions, where the prescription 
is undiluted laissez-faire. Social¬ 
ism for orher people is what 
the Labour Parry now stands 
for—hardly a position to in¬ 
spire or unite the country. 

Labour's sectionalism has, if 
anything, been increased by 
of rice. Mr Foot’s proposed pay¬ 
ment of £10m ransom money to 
the unions is the most conspi¬ 
cuous but not the most impor¬ 
tant example. Rarely can Brit¬ 
ain's diplomatic, defence and 
economic interests have been so 
crudely subordinated to the 
needs of party management and 
the ideological obsessions of a 
noisy minority as they have 
been doing the past few weeks. 

Displays of moralistic indig¬ 
nation in foreign affairs are 
seldom impressive: and when 
they are directed only against 
those tyran n ies. wh ich excite 
the haired of men whose own 
commitment to western demo¬ 
cratic values is often suspect, 
they merit merely derision. 
Leaving aside his behaviour in 
the EEC. Mr Callaghan’s moral¬ 
izing and self-damaging ges¬ 
tures against ri^hi wing 
dictatorships marry ill with Mr 
Wilson’s recent obsequiousness 
in Prague. 

Mr Healey's Budget clearly 
exhibited the traditional soci¬ 
alist hostility to industry as 
well as the traditional socialist 
embrace of ever rising taxation. 
With his economics apparently 
a uniquely unfortunate amal¬ 
gam of the doctrines of Profes¬ 
sor Kaidor and the late Philip 
Snowden, Mr Healey’s outlook 
and policy." are as sectionaI_ as 
are Mr Callaghan's at the For¬ 
eign Office. 

With all this already so . 

clearly in public view, the 
Tories should have little diffi¬ 
culty in demonstrating -ro the 
electorate what Labour has in 
store for it. And they them¬ 
selves can offer a much more 
attractive package. Against soci¬ 
alist sectionalism and the 
manipulation of government for 
party ends, the Tories stand for 
a broad national consensus, the 
assertion of nation above party 
both at home and abroad. 
Except for Europe and an 
incomes policy, neither of which 
can be sacrificed to factional 
squabbles within the Labour 
Party, Tory policy will be 
un contentious. 

An unequivocal commitment 
to the Western alliance and the 
adequate defence of Britain; 
the continuation of Keith 
Joseph’s humane policies and 
Geoffrey Howe's manifold safe¬ 
guards for the consumer; a 
new policy for housing and 
mortgages; prosperity based on 
the reduction of taxation and 
the realization that British in¬ 
dustry needs to be. helped, not 
harassed by government; coop¬ 
eration with but not domination 
by the unions ; a sensible meas¬ 
ure of devolution to Scotland 
and Wales; the extension not 
the suppression of private prop¬ 
erty; above ail the promise of 
wise, patient.^ and moderate ad¬ 
ministration instead of wanton 
socialist meddling and tur¬ 
moil—these surely are policies 
in rune with dangerous and 
unpredictable times and with 
the mood and needs of the 
elecioraie. 

After all, it is unlikely that 
those six million Libera] voters, 
or for that matter many Labour 
yaten, really want to see Brit¬ 
ish industry taxed, taxed and 
taxed again by Mr Healey, and 
then “ reorganized ”, “ man¬ 
aged " and mostly owned bv Mr 
Wedgwood Been. Mr Wilson 
can offer a programme which 
will appeal only ro socialists with 
a capita! ■■ S The Tories on the 
other naad can offer a coherent 
posture and programme, which 
should appeal not only ro Con¬ 
servatives with both a big and a 
small “ C ". bu; also to Liberals 
with both a small and a big ** L *. 

Concluded 

lan Gilmoar 
The author is Conservative MP 
far Cheskam and Amersfum. 

Long ago, In the days when 
Lord Boodahy was che star of a 
television panel game. Lord 
“ Rab " Butler remarked to me, 
in characteristic tones of sad 
disdain ; “ You know, a -lot of 
people really think he leads the 
Tory Party . 

Bab. thus encapsulated the 
suspicion with which many par¬ 
liamentarians regarded, and 
still regard, the intrusion of 
television into their world, 
their fears that it would turn 
the House of Commons into 
seme sort cf theatrical show- 

Fen- the many years J was a 
full-time political reporter, I 
shared chose fears. Only since I 
have withdrawn a little from 
the scene bas it occurred to me 
that they are illusory. They are 
illusory because the House of 
Commons, in its greatest 
momenrs, is a theatrical show, 
and a very good one. Those 
personalities universally recog¬ 
nized as partfamentary giants 
wOnld still have been die stars 
if the proceedings always had 
been televised. 

I was led to this conclusion, 
by the need to look up wbat I 
remember as the greatest 
speech I ever heard. Churchill 
make- It was not one of the 
wartime orations, but rhe 
speech on March -28, 1950,. in 
which, as leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion, he launched to a- hostile 
House the theme of German 
rearmament. 

The written record in; Han¬ 
sard entirely fails to recapture 
the sense of that occasion. - - 

Remember that a bare five 
years had elapsed srince the reve¬ 
lations of Belsen, Auschwitz and 
Buehenwald had shocked the 
world. These memories were 
inscribed on anxious, suspicious 
faces on bath sides of the 
chamber. A picture would have 
preserved them. A television 
record would also .'have pre¬ 
served the silence, tense and 
wrapt, as the Master deployed 
his argument The only clue in 
Hansard is that, in several col¬ 
umns of print, there* is no 
indication of an interruption. 
• In fact there was an interrup¬ 
tion. a moment of'pure theatre 
which illustrated vividly Chur- 
chill’s mastery. Ba one had to 
see ir in order m comprehend 
it 

The grand ChunchHlian per¬ 
iods were rolling towards their 

• climax. “ Here is the forward 
path along .which we muse 
march if the thousand -year 
feud between Gaul and Teuton 
is to pass from its fierce des¬ 
tructive life into the fading 
romance of history. Do not let 
all this be cast away for sznafl 
thoughts and wasteful recrimi¬ 
nations, end memories which, if 
rbey are not be buried, may 
nan the lives of our children 
and our children’* child¬ 
ren. ... ." , 

At this instant Ernest: Bevin 
entered the chamber late,- look¬ 
ing like a wasted - ghosr after 
ms recent illness. Sympathetic 
cheers from the Labour 
benches threatened to wreck 
the intense atmosphere the 
speech bad buiir up. 

But with a gesture of wel¬ 
come CburchHl digressed to 
ray; “I am very' glad to-see the 
Secretary of Stare for Foreign 
Affairs. I can assure him that 
he has.a great fund of goodwill 
among all parties." Thus skil¬ 
fully he silenced the hire erup¬ 
tion and drew ail the attention 
back to himself. 

I am now persuaded that 
television ' broadcasts of occa¬ 
sions -like this—and there are 
others, many of them—would 
do incomparable service to the 
prestige of the House.of Com¬ 
mons. They would bring about 
a wider understanding '• of the 
quality and spirit.of the place, 
betides recording for '.'students 
what otherwise would only be 
obtainable by inference "from 
inadequate remixnscences like 
my own. ... 

• Suppose we-had a television 
record of a speech by Charles 
James Fox. Then, perhaps, we 
could appreciate - what - Pitt 
meant when he rebuked a dis¬ 
parager of. his great rival; 
" You have neve? sat under the 
wand of the magician.’’ I would 
like .a picture -of Peel throwing 
down his notes when lost for a 
retort to Cobden. actually to 
see the expressions of MPs 
when John Bright told them 

.that the angel of death was 
abroad and they might even 
hear the-beating of his wings. . 

Moreover ft seems " to me 
highly probable - that Disraeli 
and Gladstone. would have 
adapted themselves very well to 
television. . 

As one of a dwindling band 
who ' saw Lloyd George in 

action, I can confidently make 
the same assertion in his case. I 
would go farther. Not only 
would a television record 
render understandable the 
power LG wielded as an orator, 
but had it been available in his 

. day it would al» have greatly 
enhanced that power. LG’s 
speeches, unlike Gmarobfil’s, do 
not read welL It was the act as 
a whole, above all the .demonic 
force of the delivery, which 
made them memorable, and thin 
is not fully comprehensible 
without the visual dzmenfiion- 

But .if, as I am. suggesting, 
television .wouM have amplified 
the stature of.the acknowledged 
grants of Parliament, it appears 
difficult to argue that its intro¬ 
duction now would somehow 
diminish ParHameat’s status 
and character. Unless of course 
it is to be admitted that the age 
of the Titans has passed for 
ever, and we are stuck with 
future generations of pygmies. 

But there are many,.! expect, 
who will dismiss «$■»$ view as 
merely romantic, who will con¬ 
tend .that moments of high 
drama at Westminster are rare, 
and are any way irrelevant to 
the real business of controlling 
finance and vetting legislation. 
Kiev would advance the tradi¬ 
tional doctrine that Parlia- 
TCM's power rests on control 
ot expenditure, that this power 
is slipping away, and that die 
introduces on of television would 
do nothing to restore it, end 

m^LyeP_?Scde™e its loss. 
warfh a television 

programme on the committee 
sggeofthe .FiuMce Bill or the 
deliberations of the Select Com¬ 
mittee on Expenditure ? 
_,Tbe, wartime criticism nf 
Churehffl might be cited, tlmt 

younger Pitt recalled; “ffig 

Wer? 80 de™:ed to the task of convincing smH Per. 

^0Dse’ **fl€ t°Pthe 
seamres. nego- 

gating _ treaties, organizing 
fleets and armies and m fnnrh 
he gave Only ifce leering 
tuneMtifredregs offals Fu£- 

'In short, the case is 
television- would tend 
hance theatrical but unessential1 

jgpects of Parliament which, in 

this modern age, ought prop- 
erly to be consigned to the 
fading romance of history. .- j. 

My answer is to challengfl 
the premise that Parliament5*^ 
power is in fact based on one-?' ^ 
trol of expenditure. It k tfc* t.1 
classical theory, and in tfej " 
seventeenth century it fflih «... 
true. But I believe that 41 
ceased to be true a long th#*'; 
ago, certainly since the extSB-i • •: 
sion of the franchise and 
popular education in the kt&j 
nineteenth century. 

For at least a century ti» 
power of Parliament has surely 
been, founded on die fact that? 
has been the essential mscn£ 
ment whereby government . 
tamed the consent of the ga^ 
erued and, conversely, wherefyk 
ora governed exerted their 
tluesce over government. AS 
other functions have beooflfc 
subordinate to that. Indeed, lW 
Tqtaxeer Pitfs allocation of hft 
talents--was right, in so far 4 . e 
by convincing and persuadw \ 
She House be was ala» coiwinP 
zng and persuading the nation. ; 

K this view is accepted, f 
follows drat access to all po» 
o\6, means of cnarnrmmcalM1 
warn the governed is vital » 
Partisan ant's function. It al* f - 
follows that the decline in & • * r, „ 
autiioiMy of ParHameUC 
widely lamented nowadays, ,? 
directly related IO its surrtt*^ 
Jp Jf1® executive end to ontsid 
potaes of access to the a® 
effective modern means ■ P 
*naas communication, ntun» 
television. : . 

Ministers, trade union le*# j 
era and others with a case 11 b--i‘i7v 
Pot to the people contrive 'l,. 
get on television almost at wfljk 

88 « corporate body, F*r, !<:. 
lament has not so m«h -2 
rinded television from its 1 ‘ 
bears as excluded itself fr® 1 
television. -i 
,^.we have the scone#* (1 £ 

spectacle of die W r * 

— 7 auutgi, wpTV- 
scampering off to the cdevi** 
studios to justify his prop**€ 
2£«d7.to the taxpayers*:!£ 
meet by-passing' Partfenept ^ 

No wonder the atfihorkfj: • 
■ Parliament Is in decline if. 
owrimixe of its most import** 
j}"*’ K refuses to work \ 

the took gf the age". '*1 



I; we.cooii^ p^'for the President. Mtt: native musicians Setting imo the swing -t a festivaJ. 

Political no'wer consolidated but little done for country’s development 
• ^ ‘ .. , _  e;     U.J ku-nnw wrhirh Sekou Toure sent to Parry, which is backed by :he replies rh3i to do < 

by Simon Scott Phammer ; • 

".After visiting Freetown: to- 
kwards the end of 19.71 jj cpn- 
-"-duded that Dr Siaka"Stevens 
;• was the only person capable 
■v of bringing stability to n his 

country'. Sierra; Leone had 
.just emerged from' a hotari- 
ous speD of military, interven- 

’* - tion in' politics.- Since 1967, 
". when Dr Stevens was'appoin- 

ted Prime Minister, There had 
~_r been coup and counterr-coup 

•- within the army.. Even the 
\ restoration of civilian:rule a 

year - later, did, 'not being 
peace; the exmy commander 
led an attempted coup against 

*■’. Dr Stevens, who had;to call 
• -in troops from neighbouring 

Guinea to defend himself. lit. 
: those circumstances the coun¬ 

try needed a leader with wide 
political esqjerience.. and..» 
national following. Dr 

• Stevensseemed theright man 

j for the job. .” 
Returning to Sierra Lepne 

V _ earlier this year cast serious 
•V doubts on this assessment,: In 

the intervening ,period the 
j country has been spared iur- 
: .,.ther coups but Dr Stevens and 

his. : All People's Congress Kambia ra the Northern Pro- 
< APC) have maintained vince it was reported that »* 
power in an’ unnecessarily people had died and 15had 
brutal fashion and have done been adnufted-to hospital 
littK^foruthe economic and after .-the’ 'SLPP c“*^at** 
social development of the launch bad been blown up 
people - ... -andVhis supporters attacked 

Ufe"campaign for the 1.973- on reaching the shore, 

general election was marked .-^-Elsewhere SLPP members 
by 'intimidation and physical wbire threatened with death, 
violence, of which die main shot at,: beaten, up, thrown 
instruments were-the.police into jail .and had their cars 
and an APC militia trained in add houses set on fire. To a 
Sierra Leone by "Cubans based certain extent the tables had 
in Guinea. Candidates of the' been:turned on the SLPP, 
Sieria .Leone People’s Party whose behaviour towards the 
(SLPPL ,wbidbbad ruled t^e, APC .before the 1967 coup had 
country ,in the; early years of-^jot; been above-board, but 
independence -and had about apc : tactics ., were both 
a dozen seats m the. previous more njtijessaod more effec- 
House ofc. Representatives, • ; . 
were in most cases hindered'uve- . ... 
from presenting their nonu-. Faced with such hostility, 
nation papers. " the.SLPP decided to withdraw 

• At Kenenia in the Eastern its candidates as it felt that 
Province, for: instance, they-to take part. g®®”®1} 
were surrounded- by armed would lend it a semblance of 
men as they ^pproached rhe^legality. Consequently the 
npmiiiatioh centre. .' Even- APC won all but one seat m 
tually they managed .td.'hhnd the House of Representatives, 
iu their papers, but these were The odd man out, Mr Des¬ 
later seized from the return- mend a Luke, stood as 
ine- officers - and electoral an independent. However, 
commissioner- and- burned-once the results were 
In Freetown 11 people are be- - known . be ■ threw in his 
lieved to-. have been .killed lot wth ,the APC and was 
during the campaign. From, appointed Foreign Minister. 

Sierra Leone had become, de 
facto, a one-pany stare. 

After the election Presi¬ 
dent St evens adopted a policy 
of reconciliation: jobs 
were given to SLPP sup¬ 
porters, and he toured the 
country calling for national 
unity'.’ In spite of the 
methods used by the APC to 
retain power, the image oi 
“Pa Sheki ”, the father of 
the nation, remains intact- 
The President knows how to 
get his way through a com¬ 
bination of patronage and 
threats. Sierra Leoneans are 
cooperating with their Gov¬ 
ernment, even if reluctantly. 

Dr Stevens’s hold on the 
country is not limited to 
complete dominance of Par¬ 
liament. He also disposes of 
the special powers granted 
under a state of emergency, 
which he declared in 1970 and 
has since renewed repeatedly, 
and he controls the mass 
media .through censorship 
exercised by the Ministry of 
Information. The military 
have been removed from the 
political arena, and there is 
apparently no ill feeling be¬ 
tween the President and the 
Armed Forces. The detach¬ 
ment of Guinean troops, 

which Sekou Toure sent to 
guard Dr Stevens in 1971. has 
returned home. 

The SLPP is nor banned 
but under the emergency 
regulations has to seek Gov¬ 
ernment permission to hold 
meetings. Its leader. Mr 
Salia Jusu-Sheriff, told The 
Times that he feared his sup¬ 
porters would be detained if 
the SLPP engaged in overt 
political activity. It was, 
therefore, lying low for the 
time being. 

Ir remains to be seen 
whether President Stevens 
will put the APC on a more 
permanent basis by introduc¬ 
ing legislation to make Sierra 
Leone a one-pany state de 
jure. He no doubt appreci¬ 
ates the danger inherent in 
such a step of railring oppo¬ 
sition to his Government. 

Mr Jusu-Sheriff believes 
that there is still widespread 
support for an alternative 
regime to the APL. He saia 
that if the elections bad been 
conducted fairly the SLPP 
would have done well 
throughout the country—the 
south and east are traditional 
strongholds of the party; to 
the north it bad joined forces 
with the United Democratic 

Parry, which is backed by the 
locally dominant tribe, the 
Temne: in the west there was 
not much love for the SLPP 
but people were tired of APC 
ruie. 

President Stevens :ias 
steadily consolidated hi-* 
power .since the attempted 
coup in 1971 but has done 
littie with it to benefit the 
country as a whole. The 
Government is dilatory in 
taking decisions, and appears 
to have only a dim notion of 
what development in a poor 
country means. 

Hardly any legislation has 
been introduced over the past 
year and Parliament met fer 
the first time in 1974 only 
in March. There is a lack of 
cooperation between minis¬ 
tries over projects to improve 
rural standards of living. 
Budgetary restraints arc fre¬ 
quently ignored. 

Illegal diamond mining 
and diamond smuggling con¬ 
tinue on a large scale, luring 
people from the land in die 
hope of rapid fortunes, and 
depriving the exchequer ot 
millions of pounds oF 
revenue. To the accusation 
that it lacks the will to stamp 
this out. the Government 

replies th3t to do <o would 
cause unemployment. Many 
people believe the real reason 
for such an attitude is that 
prominent per>ans are in the 
pay oi Lebane-e diamond 
dealer? in Freetown. 

For Mirac years _ the 
National Diamond Mining 
Companv has issued warnings 
about the falling deposits of 
gems within Sierra Leone. 
Despite this throat to the 
mainstay of the economy the 
Government hr.s done little to 
diversify. Agricujrure ac¬ 
counts for only 16 per cent 
of total exports, and the cur¬ 
rent budgetary allocation to 
the Ministry of Agriculture is 
estimated at less than £1.3m. 
Tn the 1950s Sierra Leone 
achieved self-sufficiency in 
rice, the staple diet. This year 
it has contracted to import 
63.000 tons at a cost nf £14m. 

Tourism could help to off- 
ser the heavy drain on the 
country's foreign exchange 
reserves caused by the rise in 
oil prices. However, hardly 
anything, has been done to ex¬ 
ploit the magnificent stretch 
of coast on the Freetown 
peninsula, and the Govern¬ 
ment has no comprehensive 
strategy for tourist develop¬ 
ment. 

An attempt to galvanise the 
masses has been made 
through the self-help pro¬ 
gramme. This is the brain¬ 
child of Mr S. I. Koroma, the 
Vice-President and Prime 
Minister, and is based on the 
theory that unskilled labour 
can be used in any construc¬ 
tion project, thereby saving 
costs and involving local 
people. Schools, dispensaries 
and community centres have 
been builr. but of late more 
publicity has been given to 
the gifts to such projects than 
to physical labour itself. The 
whole’ concept of self-help in 
Sierra Leone has been criti¬ 
cized as superficial; political 
appointees to the programme 
are keener on producing 
buildings and roads that will 
redound to their credit than 
on educating people to help 
themselves. 

Many people ascribe the 
country's ills to the influence 
of the Creoles, the descend¬ 
ants of freed slaves for whom 
Freetown was founded in the 
eighteenth century. They 
sav that the Creole popula¬ 
tion, by its conservatism and 
paternalistic attitude, has 

i dampened the forces of social 
change within the country. 

Certainly the visitor to 

Freetown, where the Creoles 
are concentrated, misses the 
aggressive nationalism which 
is taken as a sign of progress 
in other parts of Africa. It is 
also true that Creoles play a 
roie in the Ciril Service which 
is out of proportion to their 
position in the country as a 
whole. 

However, it is unfair to 
blame them for all Sierra 
Leone's current problems. 
Their heyday, after all, was in 
the second half of the nine¬ 
teenth century, since when 
their influence has been 
steadily eroded. Most gov¬ 
ernment posts are filled by 
the men from tribal families 
up-country, the protectorate 
nf colonial days, ^nd not by 
the descendants of the sett¬ 
lers who formed the colony 
on the western peninsula. 

Sierra Leone's poor record 
in development results from 
the wrong kind of leadership 
at the top. The Government 
seems more anxious to bolster 
its political power than to 
help the country to stand on 
its feet. Its inema in the 
face of serious economic 
difficulties reminds one of 
Britain. Like its former 
colonial master Sierra Leone 
thinks the world owes it a 
living. 

TlieY’ve still got i^th^but the dance is changing 
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by Alan Hutchison 

apt! 

Rhythm plays a particularly 
important role in the way. of 
life of all Sierra Leoneans.; 
there is the rhythm of the 
children as they walk to 
school, balancing their books 
on their heads; their moth¬ 
ers undulating through the 
village carrying-^pitchers of 
waterthe fishermen, beay- 

1 ing in their lines, •_ 

In the country there is the 
rhythm of seed-time and har¬ 
vest, and in .. the,, towns 
rhythm, too, is expressed 
through the natural musical 
genius of the people. "“Our 
people express ; themselves 

-by. singing- and -dancing— 
rWh«iK they’re happy ■ % 
sing, and when they are-saa 
they.sing- Their whole life is- 
song and dance ”, my Creql* 
friend said. '• . • y . 
'''-•-The foreigner, accusrcmledf- 
to the cacophonous ways ot 
th* West, adjusts slowly .to 
this mode of expression-^, 

.■seems- contradictory- td/sing-. 
at a funeral- Biit once: j»- 
Have beard. the slow; mourn;, 
fill. and- soulful beat or a 
funeral song. It is easy to 

■ appreciate: tbe .range of cmo-< 
-tions /that. can be expressed, 
and: are expressed in eyery- 
■aa^iaW through singing and 
dancing. ■-> 

In Sierra Lfeone, as in 
most African countries, the 
larger patterns, if not the 

.-rhythms, of Wfe are being 
disturbed. Predictably the 
largest social change in the 

.'.past ’ decade has been the 
drift away from the country. 
Youcg men are no longer 
satisfied with the unambi- 

> tiaus' aims of subsistence 
-forming! with simple village 

'■-life, dr with the strict regi- 
;-,men of a local or Paramount 

Chief. 
< Yet, less predictably, they 
-have not always been lured 
by the bright city ligbts. In 
many Sierra Leoneans’ eyes 

/ there is far greater potential 

■ ''.'‘ Managers-:'- ■ 
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glitter iti the diamond-bear- fo 
ing alluvium, and hundreds at 
of thousands of them have or 
gone to the diamond areas, ot 
to try their luck either as 
freelance licensed diggers, vi 
as unauthorized diggers or ei 
to work for the mining com- m 

^"rlie lure is understand- fr 
able, its appeal is _ to rhe is 
gambling instinct: just one et 
small stone, the digger hi 
thinks, and my fortune is m 
made. Diamond searching re- T 
places horse gambling, pools oi 
betting, practically spori hi 
itself—so that when I asked q 
a Sierra Leonean what was e 
the national sport be it 
immediately replied: look- o 

i ing for diamonds- 0 
While the “san-san ” boys, 

as the hopeful diamond 2 
searchers are called, pick £ 
and sift their way through ° 
the alluvial gravel riie_ older £ 
generation in the villages e 
pursue their . traditional ? 
shifting-crop method of culti- 1 
ration. The poor laterite soil ^ 
allows only one crop every * 
seven years on average, so S 
the villagers clear a little I 
land every year, until the T 
seventh year, -when they are ' 
back to plot one. It is a < 
wasteful, poor-yielding * 
method of agriculture. The ' 
Government is doing its best J 
to introduce more modern J 
techniques, but tradition 
dies hard. , . . 

Efforts are also being - 
made to improve the mate- < 
rial lot of the village people, 
bv providing better roads, < 
piped drinking water and,, in 
a few cases, rural electricity, i 
But the main problems ! 
remain: lack of employment ] 
opportunities and, a fact not i 
fully appreciated yet by any i 
African government, lack of , 
what could loosely be called 
entertainment- 

Most Sierra Leoneans 
have been educated by radio 
to appreciate external enter¬ 
tainment, yet in the villages 
few novelties ever appear : 
no mobile film units, navel- 
ling shows of any kind, not 
even travelling salesmen. 

No wonder the young 
begin to look outside the 
narrow’ confines of tradi¬ 
tional life from an early 
age; no wonder the enthu- 
siasm with which something 
different—a foreigner, a 
tractor, a visiting PohL. 
cian—is greeted by those 
left behind. 

Village life, .then, remains 
essentially unchanged. Much 
of life is regulated by tile 
numerous secret societies, 
which conduct ceremonies 
connected with circumcision 
ffemale as well as male), 
with birth, marriage and 
with death. They are fright¬ 
ening in many ways, and 
their .‘elaborate masks, body 

■marks, painted faces and ini¬ 
tiation ceremonies are all 
clearly designed ro empha¬ 
size their stern spiritual sig¬ 
nificance- . . . . 

Yet they can be joyful as Swell, with members dancing, 
drumming, singing and per¬ 

forming acrobatic feats at 
auspicious times of the year, 
or to greet some dignitary 
on his arrival. 

In rhe centre ot many 
villages is a hut, usually 
exclusively reserved for 
men, called a semei. and in 
which hammocks are slung 
from one post to another; it 
is the Sierra Leonean rural 
equivalent of a community 
hall. Here, after work, the 
men go to smoke and gossip. 
To see old men and young 
ones gently swaying in their 
hammocks and murmuring 
quietly to each other in the 
evening light is ooe of the 
most enchanting and un- most 'enchanting and un- i 
changing scenes in the whole j 
of Africa. 1 

The gathering and prep 
a rati on of food is the natural ] 
rhythm of village life, i 
Simply subsisting absorbs a ] 
great deal of time and i 
energy. Rice is the country s 
staple diet, so the men plant 
it, tend it and harvest it. The 
women are left with the 
tedious job of pounding tne 
grain with a pestle, and pre¬ 
paring the food. Even on 
what someone from the vVest 
would regard as free days 
leisure activities are centres 
on food. The men set off 
with bows and arrows, or 
perhaps a home-made hunt¬ 
ing-gun. in search of ante¬ 
lope, monkeys, birds and 
lesser game, or, if they are 
adventurous, the small forest 
elephant which are to be 
found near the Guinean 
border. 

No licence is needed to 
shoot game in Sierra Leone, 
so there is none of the 
furtiveness of the East Afri¬ 
can tribesman hunting for 
the pot- The women go ott 
fishing, either with a simple 
lino and hook, or sometimes 
with large fan-shaped nets 
which they balance grace- 

i fully on their heads. 
Town life, naturally, 

i seems more familiar to 
; someone from the iVesi.^ in 
. Freetown and the orner 

larger towns there is nothing 
peculiarly African about the 

. cinemas,’ sports stadiums. 
! supermarkets and tr.ittiC 
- jams. The seemingly umver- 
f sal urban ills of crowded 
. living conditions, unemploy- 
v merit and a rising crime rate 
[ have accompanied iae 
. growth of the towns, out 
» perhaps not to the same 

extent as in larger neigh- 
s bouring countries, 
k Freetown, -.nth its woooen 

houses in New Orleans style 
and its still leisured pace ol 
life, is no Lagos. A recent 
urban social phenomenon is 
the working wife. As a coun¬ 
try prone to iniporrs Sierra 
Leone has been bit particu¬ 
larly bard by world infla¬ 
tion. especially in in.ported 
Food prices. 

Familv budgers have suf¬ 
fered. ana most middle-class 
wives now go out io work as 
teachers. secretaries or 
curses. A consequence oi 
this trend has been_ a boom 
in dav nurseries in Free¬ 
town, ' because often the 
grandmother, who normally 
would have looked alter tne 
young children- is out at 
work as well. 

The Creoles in Sierra 
Leone are unquestionably a 
class aoart and rhis is under¬ 
lined by their language, 
rheir customs and by me 
fact that mosi of them refrr 
io the other tribes as the 
indigenous people. Early thu* 
century the descendants ot 
rhe freed slaves were used 
bv the British as a mandarin 
class along the coast, and 
Creole teachers and adminis¬ 
trators were to be round 
fairly widely in Ghana and 
Nigeria. They adopted Ent- 
ish names, mostly hyphen¬ 
ated as they came to under¬ 
stand quickly that they wcrc 
better than single ones, and 
British customs. 

For example. when l 
asked a Creole if there were 
Creole secret societies analo¬ 
gous to the upcountr-- K.3K- 

i a devils, the Bondo, Soko or 
, Gorboy Deriis, he replied 
i immediate']:.-: ‘•Well. we 
. have the Freemasons . 

As an intelligent, radus- 
f trious and well-educated sec- 
> tion of the people-, the 
s Creoles have made .rn^enor- 
5 mous contribution to sierra 
- Leone. For some time now. 

particularly since indoperd- 
; ence. tiie\ have been edged; 
s out cf the top positiors by 
i the native tribes, so thai 
r tvpicallv a mini'-ter •.■nil be n 
£ ilende or a Temne wirn a 
e Creole perms*ncnt-secrctary. 

This reversal of former 
c roles has many Creches 
-- to suffs’- from a slight hmSfr 
d mentality, but as the; v.ii. 
f- tell you in their rliytnmicai. 
e slightly lispy and always u!o- 
e quect 'spcec'u they are bierra 
it Leonean through and 
e through. And that makes 
i- them same of rhe most 

charming anc hospitable 
n people in Africa- 

No airline can speed' 
faster than 

from London to Sierra Leone 
tra Leone Airways 

SLA is the National airline of 
Siena Leone. And :ne international 
flag rairien 

Everv t rid ay morning, one oi 
our VC itis heads ior home from 
Lend or.. Airport GaUviclt. t 

It toue'ries derm at Freetown's 
Lung: Airport a bare 7 hours and 35 
minutes later. 

Fast thouah the flight is, you re 
virtually ir. Sierra Leone the moment 
you bo a rd the air cr aii_ 

Our charming SLA hostesses 
erreet vou and make you comfort¬ 
able and serve your meals ana 
attend to your ever-’ need with the 

i same genuine warmth you meet 
-.v her ever you go tn Sierra Leone- 

SL A. predictably, also operates 
reouiar ;ei ssr.’ices to neighbour¬ 
ing West African cspiiale, iilis 
Accra. Lagos and I lonrcvia. 

And fre<guent flights on our 
internal route network link the up- 
country centres of Eo, Bonthe, 
zbangbatoluKenemaand 

Yengema to Freetown's domestic 
airfield, Hastings. 

The next time business beckons 
you to Freetown, ask your travel 
aqent to book you SLA. 

We’ll take you there so fast, 
you'll still have a full evening to get 
vour bearings before getting down 
to work the next day. 

And we'll fly you back to London 
just as quickly any Friday night 
and get you home in time 
for breakfast. 
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Freetown: an important project is the road being built between the Sierra Leone capital and Monrovia in Liberia. 

Multinational bodies give small countries a bigger voice 
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by Godfrey Morrison 
editor, 
Africa Confidential 

Sierra Leone pursues a con¬ 
ventional policy of non-align¬ 
ment in foreign affairs. This 
is well illustrated by the fact 
that of its relations with 
major non-African states the 
most cordial at present are 
those with Britain and China. 

Like most small states 
Sierra Leone places great 
value on its membership of 
multinational bodies such as 
the Organization of African 
Unity, the United Nations, the 
Commonwealth and the-non- 
aligned groupings, bath be¬ 
cause of the material benefits 
that these associations can 
bring and because through 
them the Government can 
make its voice heard in the 
world. 

President Stevens and Mr 
Desmond Luke, his Foreign 
Minister, were both present 
at the Ottawa meeting of Com¬ 
monwealth leaders, for ex-, 
ample, and both found ft a 
useful occasion. Mr Luke told 
me that the conference had 
helped to make the Common¬ 
wealth “ a reasonable associa¬ 
tion’” m the world of today 
and that the frank and inti¬ 

mate debates had brought new 
life to it. - 

Mr Luke said also that the 
Commonwealth the non- 
aligned groupings were of par¬ 
ticular importance now that 
so much in international 
politics was decided by the 
super-powers. In saying this 
he echoed a cry one hears 
throughout Africa mid die 
Third World : “ Individually 
our voices are too small and 
the super-powers will take no 
notice of us unless we get 
together.” 

Of particular importance in 
Sierra Leone’s foreign policy 
are relations with its imme¬ 
diate northern and southern 
neighbours, Guinea and 
Liberia. Relations with 
Guinea have had a direct 
bearing on the Country's 
domestic politics in recent 
years. During the period of 
military _ rule President 
Stevens lived for some time 
in exile and developed cor¬ 
dial relations In Conakry with 
Guinea’s left-wing President, 
Mr Sekou Toxtre. 

When he came to power 
but could not trust la's own 
turbulent aclny. Dr Stevens 
was supplied with a detach¬ 
ment of Guinean troops to 
guarantee his personal 
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lew security. There is a defence 
agreement between the two 

the countries and still much 
ion- coming and going between 
Mr- Freetown and Conakry. How- 
hat over, the Goine&n troops left 
nal at the time of last year’s elec¬ 
tee tions and there are Indiea- 
ius tions that relations may now 
ars ^ slightly -less close than 
the they were. 
illy One of the problems is that 
md Mr Sekou Teure, true to his 
no revolutionary beliefs,, hai 
get taken what many Sierra 

Leondans feel is rather too 
. close an interest in their 

■.in domestic politics. Moreover 
>cy the ideological gulf between 
ne- the two governments is wide 
tra and has been Openly acknow- 
ud Jedged at the top. 

Jo practical' cooperation., 
-ct too, a number of difficulties J 
t s present themselves; net the | 
mt least of these is Gaines’s | 
of chronic foreign exchange! 
mt position, which for the pre-l 
ne sent rules out any ambinotjs I 
pr- trade arrangements between! 
ith the two countries. I 
at. Official spokesmen for die I 

Sierra Leone Government I 
ex- profess that relations with I 
ra Guinea are as good as ever,! 
ns hot one suspects they do sol 
■h. gut of loyally to President! 
to Sejcou Tonri, who gave such [ 
aj valuable support in the past. I 
__It is hard to imagine that! 
m -Freetown welcomed Guinean I I attempts to involve Sierra I 

Leone in its-recent running I 
quarrel with Senegal and I 
Ivory Coast (which it accused I 
of plotting with the French! 
me overthrow of President | 
Sekou Tours’s Government) I 
"" that . the Sierra ■ Leone I 
Government was pleased byl i 
Guinea Radio's allegations | 
mat the French Embassy ini 
Freetown was a centre of| 

subversion. On I 
Mr Sekou Tours’s side there I 
ire reports that Be is disap-1 
somted by the lack of revolt*-1 
aonary fervour of PFesjdentl 
Stevens’s regime. - J 

Opportunities for J 
cooperation I 

If relations with Guinea are | 
iot quite as close as they! 
ince were, relations wish I 
-ib«ia are flourishing. Not! 
»nly do the two governments I j 
ake up the same moderate! j 
deological stance but per-11 
oual relations between Pre-l j 
ident Stevens and President I j 
Tubman’s successor. Ptmi-I I 
lent Tolbert, are said to be J I 
ood. Moreover both states) [ 
re English-speaking and! [ 
bere are obvious opportuni-1 f 
ies for practical cooperation. I I 
In recogrtition of this Dr] j 

tevens and Dr Tolbert last! j 
Ictober signed the Manol | 
liver Declaration, which) ( 
ims at achieving active col-] j 
iboration and mutual assist-] j 
ace in economic, social, | 
jcbnicaJ, scientific and ] I 
Imlnistrafive matters, in | J 
articular the two countries) I 
ive promised to establish ] 
ie Mono River Union,) I 
hich will a be a complete j I 
istoms union, by Januarvl < 

1977, at the latest m| 
The union will be open to | i 
her states if they wish to) 
in and already a secre-l— 
rial is being established inl^ 
reetown with a Liberian to IT 
ad it. )) 
"Un^ficial trade or ii 
juggling, is endemic in)| 
any parts of Africa aud in II 
me cases does little positive)) 
trm. However, for Sierra]) 
lone the smuggling of dia-{| 
rmds acrosi the Liberian || 
autier represents a serious) I 
ss of both Foreign exchange 11 
id local * government]) 
venue. j] 
One reason why it is pro-ll 
able to smuggle diamonds jj 

Liberia is . that Liberia || 
leratos a 3J per cent export If 
ity on them while the duty)) 

Sierra Leone is 7} peril 
nt. Obviously the Liberians)) 
vc much to lose if the)) 
suggHng stops, but equally 11 
iviously the Sierra .Leo-)) 
am must be hoping fori| 
cion to curb smuggling as 11 
benefit of the Mans Union. ]) 
One important practical |) 
eject which ia .being pur-||- 
ed is the buUtShg of a road]) 
un Freetown to Monrovia. 11 
hen this is dote there will I) 
obvious opportunities for)) 

coordination of economic 
development plans. 

Diplomatic relations -with 
China, which were formally 
established in 1971, -have 
quickly blossomed. Mr Lnke 
said mat this was made dear 
by Preaid eat Stevens’s visit 
to, Peking last year, during 
which - there were detailed 
discussions. “ These ' talks 
were highly satisfactory ”,: 
Mf Luke skid. The Chinese 
were “gbihg to increase 
their _ economic cooperation 
in quite a substantial way”. 

Already the Chinese have 
simpHed experts in rice 
growing (who have replaced 
Taiwanese doing a similar 
job), , medical assistance, 
small. arms and Ammunition 

for the armed forces,.and so 
on. There is also talk of a 
-stadium being built. . 

Relations with the Soviet 
Uqion have not been so 
enthusiastic. presumably 
because the Russians have 
never been., jparticulariy 
forthcoming with ? aid, but 
also .because of admiration 
for t% way the Chinese have 
gone ' about solving their 
cconomixT problems, particu¬ 
larly in food production. This 
ie something _. that 1 Dr 
StevenA’S Government feel is 
more easily emulated by a 
country such as theirs than 
are the impressive but dif¬ 
ferent achievements of the 
Ruisiahs. 

Of relations with the -west¬ 

ern powers those w4& Britau 
are probably closest, parti) 
for historical reasons, partly 
because of trade Maks and 
partly because of a steady aid 
programme. “We value the 
extremely dose ties”, Mr 
Lake said. He is an example 
of the historical link, bring 
ah Oxford graduate. 

** Our relations with Erithaj 
are as good as ever. We hAm 
always had extremely cTom 
ties. But trade with Britain is 
not on the increase; not th*} 
least of the reasons are Britj 
ain’s problems.” He added j 
“We axe disappointed abac! 
the differences of view over 
Rhodesia. Britain is still in 
a unique position to solve thisf 
unfortunate problem.” 
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Diamondsare riot forever^ economy must he diversified quickly 
Viewed ia the ixicdhint to emphasis da the effect .of ex- ~n\r-' 
long term the c^ntral' prob^ ternal forces overivrhichhifi • l';.. 

. lem of Sierra &ipae's.\cpunay had ao conefbL. He 
economy is wfaether direr^ currency fluctuations* ■ 
ficatior^ particularly^ ;into: ofl- shortages and che cutback 
agriculture, cad- take.‘place, in industrial production ~p 

' rapidly enough ’.before-tfiB^jSierra Leone's trading p 
; £ country’s - present -- .main-nets as major problems, while 

**>*^source of wealth, diamond s*. also-expresslog. the fear that; t 
■ ^^.'A.begms to decline ‘ foreign 'aid and capital in-:, a 

v.--- coturtnes’ balance of- , 
t. payments deteriorated.' This 1 
r^.mean the trade deficit 

•f£.:thb W0u^d set worse once again.: 
jencog-dging. -gafflC Export .performance was nor 

l&fsa 

mm 
KW asset Hffl ZSSFJf*SJS2S 
ES-^mbSai -of SSSLiS3^8 °* $**»«““ 

p>: 
& 
RSE2 

/*Sa 

are a 

^ problems fiik&ngliJew sources,otem- r - - - - 
pTry»T^irc. [foreign ■ exchange, also predicted' that local 
* ^government revenue-is subsidies, on . oil and food : 
becoming”urgent. wpnld transform a. planned 

,».*-;8&£35 
ft^Biamond depoHts, which iave w b fihmiced^from 

capital receipSSId,turn 

SS3EWtf9J2^SL2aS*I»S55'vrouId J®“»» fawiunai for 
Planned eco nonSc , -3 ev el op - 

demesne, revenues, have beea mint. Mr Bangmu’-ssunmiary 
the curse of ^ j^umrTs of Sierra L«§X-' econuS 
economyi^tneir ejastence lias difficulties‘ could be applied 
enabled - ,«uccefisye epvenf- w * multitude of other de¬ 
ments*© survi vewirnout pay- veloping countries in the 

Mor.anwspon- to the waie Of tbe oS and nume, 
3? agricultural sector, in -which t*™ crises:' ?\ 

^;vJTO?w*«rf-taecoiiiKiyispopuJa- 
is engaged. ' RissngTpHCes, now tfaar a 

' ii:' - —. de facto ./oowpari? 'suite,; 
- .iSs . Moreover, because of the exists, are the Government's 

rewards available from :most serteos.- political prob- 
i.- -’^¥3 «oug«hng and other mal- lem^asis explains why over - 
? ^,v ^SPr?.ctlces:" many- observers tfcMisfcCyear, despite diffi--' 

- ^°?”e-vc that the existence of cutoWfa conhrollire its own ' 
«*->- the diamonds has been , aimcpenaitorfe, the Government 

major factor in encouraging . has;, felt it necessary -to 
corruption, which has proved;-^ru®blbn the-effects, of rfeeng' 
a persistent and pen^yb;'^ ^prfoei by means of sub- 
pro blenv for all the- regunesi-sidy, or more accurately, by 
which have ruled the country .reraising some of the excise 
since independence. . V; "--: taxes. 

Sierra Leone used to suffer- Perhaps die product price ' 
from large foreign: trade which is most sensitive poll- - 
deficits but these have been nctiliy fa that of rice,« staple 
narrowing thanks to1 better food.. Although rice proekic- 
export prices for all products*- iron has always been one of 
particularly., minerals. . .. .. che roa*a occuparions of the 

In the first 10 months of owmisy* peasant: farmers,' 
1973 imports rose sharply ™e .<*oes not meet 
from 78m leones (£39mV in deP1^“' 
the corresponding period, in This year a shortage of 
1972 to 102m leones. Exports _aboat'60,000 toos is likely and 
also climbed from fifth leones given die rapid recent rises in •; 
to SOm leones, the biggest the world prices it is possible 
component , of this increase that, race imports, lake oil' 
being a rise in the value of imports,. •. will damage the 
diamond exports from 38m tmanry’s foreign, tirade posi- 
leanes n> 45m. tion in the months to come. 

At the. end of October as^weli;as helping fo.furi the 
foreign reserves stood at BafJstuxzary trend. • Cion could get worse before two-thirds of Sierra Leone’s 
35m leones compared with.-. The Government’s official gets better. exports and accounting in 
32m a year earlier. - - goal ^ self-sufficiency in rice . - The agricultural scene is most years for about a quar- 

Just how bad the effect of but this will probably take, not one1 of unrelieved gloom, ter or the country's imports, 
the past six months’ oil some time since efforts to Coffee, the most valuable ex- The tendency, however, has 
price increases will be is teach the swamp rice techni-: port crop; showed decreased been for diversification of 
difficult to say. However, ques needed by the new high- production last year. How- trade. It should also be 
since one of the major prob- yield sprains have not yet ever, because of rising world noted that most' diamond 
lems of the economy- was been successful. Because of prices coffee export earnings exports . go to the Central 
already inflation and a the ; country’s changing rose from 6.4m leones in toe Selling Organization in Lon- 
recurrent tendency of the foreign policy the . com- first six months of 1972 to don, from where they are 
Government to exceed its mumst Chinese now play a 7Am leones in the same mostly reexported to third 
current expenditure esti- dominant role in this sector, period of 1973. Earnings countries. 
mates, the effects conld' be where, once the Nationalists from . cocoa also climbed if hopes for. the future are 
serious indeed. . did- sharply for the same reason., to be based at least to a large 

Mr S. L. Bangura, the Gov- la the first four months of The value of palm kernel ex- extent on agriculture, then 
ernor of the Bank of Sierra 1973 rice worth over Elm was ports, the third significant the integrated agricultural 
Leone, recently confirmed imported; more than four agricultural export earner, project in the Eastern Pro* 
these fears and the need for times as mndi as in the same deefined -slightly. vince, financed mainly by a 
caution. In a . review of the . period thepnevioua yeax. Ob- - • Britain is by far the largest £lJ9m credit from the World 
economy be placed particular servers beKeve that thesitoa- trade partner, buying about-Bank; offers some encourage- 

The railway which takes iron ore from Afarampa to Pepei. 
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ment. The project, which in¬ 
cludes die expansion of the 
Daru oil palm plantation, 
appears to nave got off to a 
good start. 

Another big integrated 
agricultural scheme is 
planned for the Northern 
Province. This will also en¬ 
courage the export of cash 
crops, including tobacco. 
Tobacco is already grown hy 
some smallholders Eor local 
consumption and it has been 
found to produce the highest 
cash return per acre of any 
crop. The imrial aim is to cut 
the present import bill of the 
local tobacco manufacturers, 
which stands as about Ini 
leones. 

President Stevens’s Gov¬ 
ernment has pursued a fairly 
cautious and moderate econo¬ 
mic policy in ideological 
terms. An earlier decision to 
seek majority government 
participation in ail mining 
activities. including the 
country’s iron ore producer. 
Sierra Leone Development 
Corporation. Delco. was 
shelved although there is .still 
probably a case to be made 
in favour of rhe Government 
defining more clearly its 
arrirude towards foreign 
capital investment. 

The country’s dose rela¬ 
tionship %rith President 
Sekou Tourers Guinea, one 
of Africa's most revolution¬ 

ary states as far as official 
propaganda is concerned 
although the country’s 
mineral resources are being 
developed in dose associa¬ 
tion with major United States 
concerns, led to a generally 
wary attitude towards Sierra 
Leone by international busi¬ 
ness. It was thought that 
some of President Sekou 
Tours's ideological fervour 
might rub off on President 
Stevens. This does nor seem 
to have happened. 

The level of new foreign 
investment— in view of the 
Government's stared policy of 
welcoming such funds—has 
been disappointing. One rea¬ 
son has been the natural limi¬ 

tation imposed by the small 
size of the nation’s economy. 
Another, and one which 
could be remedied, is the 
lethargy of the governmental 
machine in dealing with 
external requests for infor¬ 
mation or formal proposals 
for investment. 

A good example of this is 
the tourist industry, which 
has developed slowly despite 
the existence of good natural 
resources — magnificent: 
beaches and a reasonable cli¬ 
mate during Europe’s coldest 
months. 

Because of its size, the 
future of Sierra Leone’s 
economy, like those of almost 
all African states, will depend 

to a great extent on arrange¬ 
ments made in the coming 
years for cooperation with 
neighbouring countries and 
with the world's large trad¬ 
ing blocks such as the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community. 

Sierra Leone supports the 
formation of a West African 
economic community; it is 
also taking part in the Brus¬ 
sels negotiations between the 
African, Caribbean and 
Pacific states which have 
been offered some form of 
association with EEC. Of 
more immediate concern are 
the arrangements now envi¬ 
saged for a free trade zone 
with Liberia. 

G.M. 
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86 years of history and development 

SIERRA LEONE, Ufee,: every, new- -nation. - 
encountered many difficulties after indepen¬ 
dence. Even at independence itself, ■ many 
or our All People’s Congress leaders were in 
jail for demanding the right of the.people 
to elect their own .padfament before 
independence. - ' 

Then followed a period of poiiticail strife 
and economic stagnation. It culminated in a 
miUtarv coup in 1967 which frustrated. the 
people's choice for an APC government. ; 

With the restoration of elected dviUTO 
government In 396S, the All People s - 
Congress took op the reins of government 
with a determination to tackle tiiejrroblean3 
of new nationhood and to improve the living 
standard* of the people. It waaxealtted that 
after 150 years of colonial relevant the - 
disturbances witnessed during tne Erst years.. 
of independence.'<Sfs task would; notjprpve : . 
easv nor be accomplished qmtiay. Never¬ 
theless, we were determined to succeed. 

Onr first three years of office proved most 
difficult- - These years were punctuated woni 
coups, counter-coups, plots and intrigues 
which seriously damaged onr country's - 
reputation and tarnished onr image, abroad - 
In many ways, these unfortunate ..events 
affected stabiniy, slowed down the tempo of. 
development,- and^leff us littie: ffme. .and . 
opportunity to achieve our goals. However,,, 
with a determined will, the end <tf our first 
five vears of government left a record of 
achievement which I can proudly say, sur¬ 
passes anv previous, record in the uad of 
expansion “ and general economic. develop- ■ 
mriit. Long srrides have been taken towards 
the goal t*f creating a united, progressive 
Sierra Leone. 

We vers left wish a large trade deficit, 
hear* debts, oolitical conflicts sna a dis¬ 
rupted army. Since coming 
government has transformed tie ttaoe decor 
into a healthy surplus.ffg,3*1 
debts, more tfrei doubled our overseas 
a&sets, provided stable government andre- 
orsaafeed the army. Moreover, 
restoring our country’? national caaKimy > 
and providing political stability,- we have, 
found time to increase the welfare or our 
own citizens. . 

!n order to complete the process of 
establishing, a . completely independent 
nation, we became the-Republic, of Sierra 
Leone in April 1971. This was no slight.on 
Britain, ana cmrainly out of no dfsrwpecr 
for the Queen, whom we hold in the highest 
regard. But, like all other African srares. 
u-e felt tiisi viur:3e»d of State-must be one ; 
of our own citizens. The Queen remains • 
recognized by us as Head of rbo. Common- '. 
wealth, of-fthtcbVSti are a member, . 

It was in the same kpn-lt. of seeking our 
complete independence thar we took step* 
to nationalise o'ur'"importanr- diamond in- • 
dostry. The wealth trf our laud helones to 
the'rtmeos of sierra- Leobo. Although We 
ttjB need the help of fora raters to provide 

thb tikjRs -and- capital not yet acquired by 
a sufficteof rtnmOoc of crar own people, 
comrdl of our weaitii mast rest in the hands 
of our people. We, have made friendly 
arrangements witii the Selection Trust (now 
DEMINCO) and tim Iron Mining Company. 
DELCO, for more effective participation by 
government in the affairs of these Com¬ 
panies and.-for increased revenue for. toe- 
state. - . - 

My Government has- also acquired SI per 
cent mqforfty Shares is Sierra Leone Air¬ 
ways, -while: die two foregia Hanks have 
been locally incorporated. We have opened 
an entirely: -Government-owned National 
Commercial Bank, and a National Insurance 
Company. A National Shipping Company 
has also bepn established wrai Government 
owning '60, per cent tiiares. 

This acceptance of government responsi¬ 
bility for the direction of national affairs 
has also been shown in the provision of a 
stead?- improvement in the social life of 
our people. There'are more children in 
primary and secondary schools than ever 
before, white the number of university 
students has almost doubled over the past 
five years. New industries have been 
established- - creating extra employment 
opportunities, and indusry is also being 
encouraged to. link-up -with our agricultural 
production .in the rural areas. Farm ere 
have been assisted to modernize their 
methods, and to use tractors Instead of 
hoes. .'As a result we have had considerable 
success in increasing our food supplies, 
with rice, coffee and ginger showing special 
progress. 

Greater emphasis is also being placed on 
public health in. general and the need for 
curative and preventive medicine to be 
fully integrated into a comprehensive health 
care service. . The effect of this has been 
m unprecedented awareness by. ihe public 
of tiie- advantages derivable from modern 
methods of health care and treatment 
ref electing; itself In an upsurge in the 
demands for health are facilities in one 

, form or the other throughout the country-. 
In all, the A-P.C. government has led 

the Sierra Leonean people to earn higher 
incomes with the ablate to increase their 

' consumption and therefore raise their per¬ 
sonal and family standard of life. 

1 make hold to say .that the satisfaction 
of the people that the .A.P-G- government 
has the ability aqd -will to improve their 
living condition*, reflected itself in the 
results of the-last General Election held 
in May 1973_ The-AiP.C. was revoted into 
power by.an overwbelinLpg majority of the 
people in Sierra Leone,' and the one reason 
for this can be brief!1v summed up as Con¬ 
fidence In the A.P.C,.. 
. Ours is a record rof steady improvement 
from a starting; point of intense, difficulty- 
We have not, - of course, -solved. all our 

Since the first settlement in 1787, Sierra Leone has been the pioneer 
in West Africa with * firsts ’ in education, local government, rail¬ 
ways, postage stamps, rediffusion sen-ice and telephones. 

Foorah Bay College, founded in 1S27 and now part of The 
University of-Sierra Leone, was for many years the only institution 
nr higher education in Africa south of the Sahara. Sierra Leone, 
which had higher education before Britain established a Ministry 
nf Education, was known as ‘ the Athens of West Africa 

Government in Sierra Leone developed from company rule by a 
Board of Directors in 1790 to a democratic Republic established 
19 April 1971. 

Sierra Leone became an independent woverdgn state on 27 April 

3961. The date was agreed at the constitutional conference in London 
from 20 April to 4 May I960, presided over by the Secretary of 
State for the Colonics. Mr. Tain Madeod. The Sierra Leone aU-parry 
delegation was led by rbc first Prime Minister. Sir Milton Margai. 

Freetown, the capital, became a .Municipal Council in tS93, the 
oldest municipality in Africa. Sierra Leone's boundary on the 
north-west, north and north-east with Guinea was agreed with the 
French Government in 1895. Its boundary on tbe south-east with 
Liberia was agreed during 18S2-1885, and 1911. 

Much procress has taken place in Sierra Leone and tbe government 
and people are now engaged in the tasks of economic development 
and nation-building. Sierra Leone has a long democratic tradition. 

13 years of independence 

in the crucible of nationhood 

problems; bet we are confident in the 
direction we are taking. Our aim is to 
create a better society based on social 
justice: a nation, healthy, literate, well- 
fed, fitted to- make a better country for 
onr children. Citizens of Sierra Leone 
control all aspect? of our national life, but 
we welcome partnership with those of other 
countries who will invest in our success, 
or help us to train our young people for 
the tasks of a modem age. 

We remain enthusiastic members of the 
United Nations, the Commonwealth and the 
Organisation of African Unity. Onr foreign 
policy Is based on non-alignment, judging 
every international issue on its merits, 
irrespective of the great powers involved. 
Tn particular, we are keen supporters of 
the concept of regional co-operation. We 
have already drawn closer to our two 
neighbours, Liberia and Guinea. We hope 
ro extend this co-operation to other parrs 
of West Africa. We are confident that 
together we can contribute to tbe growing 
African solidarity in the'common interests 
of African people everywhere. 

DURING the first dozen years of Indepen¬ 
dence Sierra Leo neons have seen substantial 
improvements in their way of life. First, tbe 
children : the number at primary school has 
increased from 81.611 to 133-967 : at secon¬ 
dary school from 6.265 to 36.352, while 
university enrolment expanded from 421 to 
1,329. Second, tbe rick; the number of 
Nursing Sisters was doubled from 20 to 40. 
of Ward Sisters more than doubled, from 
60 to 130, Nurses and Mid wives increased 
from 3S3 to 577, dispensers from 72 to 153. 
Two deadly diseases, yaws and smallpox, 
were eradicated. Third, in amenities : the 
supply of electricity increased from 
51,169,000 to 194^64,000 kilowatts, privare 
cars from 6.S9S to 24.465, bases from 3.693 
to 11,698. 

These are a few indices of improving life 
as the nation developed. They were made 
possible by economic growth. Government 
revenue grew from Le 27 million to Le 3? 
million over tbe period. Despite necessary 
spending on development, the foreign 
reserves were about as high at the end as at 
the beginning, at around Le 30 million. 

investment opportunities 
FOREIGN investors can rest assured that 
their interests will always receive adequate 
protection, declared President Stevens in bis 
speech at the State Opening of Parliament on 
22 June, 1973. 

The objective of President Stevens’ govern¬ 
ments has been to expand the country's 
infrastructure so as to increase tbe oppor¬ 
tunities for economic activity. Thus roads 
are lengthening, their condition improved; 
new water supplies have been provided: 
telephones and telex facilities have been 
brought up to date; massive capita] invest¬ 
ment has been made in tbe ports : air services 
are rapidly expanding. 

The government hopes that these facilities 
wiU encourage Foreign investors to recognise 
the advantages offered. Sierra Leone ha« 
long been in the forefront of West African 
education, thus providing an unusual 
reservoir of local skilled workers. As 
communications now begin to stretch our to 
neighbouring countries- like Liberia and 
Guinea, the chances of industrial expansion 
rake on an international aspect. 

The objective of the government Is tn 
encourage the participation of foreign com¬ 
panies either in partnership with government 
or independently. Already the government 
has entered into participatory agreements in 
mining. It is particularly anxious to 
encourage the growth of industries using local 
raw materials, especially those closely 

connected with agncuirural deietepnaear. 
.Already, furniture is manufactured from lncai 
timber, soap is made from paim kernels, 
tobacco is supplied to cigarette manufac¬ 
turers. Where the development of a local 
industrv helps to reduce dependence on 
imported goods it is particularly welcome. 

it is now dear that as the production of 
such commodities as coffee, cocos, rice, 
sugar, frnits. ginger and cotton increases, 
the opportunities for processing, refining or 
canning Industries are constantly expanding. 
In addition, the excellence of Sierra Leone s 
beaches and natural beauty offer unlimited 
opportunities for the development of a 
flourishing tourist industry. 

Foreign investment is largely governed hy 
the Sierra Leone Development Act. Under 
this development certificates are granted. 
These provide fiv* tax holidays varying from 
iwo to five years according to risk and sire 
of investment. Already over SO industries 
and manufacturing enterpri-es have taken 
advanr.ige of rhosc concessions. 

It 'hould also be pointed our that a modern 
industrial estate has been built just outside 
Freetown. Tbe Wellington Estate, on the 
main road from Freetown to tbe provinces, is 
supplied with good water, electricity and 
hanidng .services. A number of small fn 
medium industries are already operating 
successfully there, providing a base from 
which industry can readily expand. 

Diamonds continued to provide over half che 
export revenues and in 1970 the Government 
acquired a SI per cem interest in tbe Sierra 
Leone Selection Trust monopoly, forming a 
new company. “ Tbe National Diamond 
Mining Company (Sierra Leone! Limited”. 
D^ftNCO. Iron ore remained second only 
to diamonds, with bauxite and mtile contri¬ 
buting to the 90 per cent of total exports 
provided by minerals. 

In the early years of independence indus¬ 
trialisation grew rapidly. Foreign capital 
recognised its opportunity and, aided by 
generous tax concessions, began ro _mauu- 
factore goods locally. Thirty-three different 
industries established themselves, their pro¬ 
ducts varying from nails to paints, from 
cigarettes and beer to cement and plastic 
footwear, from metal building materials to 
furniture. 

Yet the majority of Sierra Leoneons have 
remained agriculturists since, as before, 
independence. They continue to lire ia 
tbe countryside, growing their own food, 
sometimes adding cash crops for consump¬ 
tion ia the towns or for export. 

The major aim in tbe agricultural seer or 
since independence has been to make the 
country self-sufficient in food and to 
increate its contribution to exports. Some 
success has been achieved in both objec¬ 
tives. A Pie and Poultry Association, 
operating as a cooperative, succeeded in 
increasing the pig population and attaining 
virtual self-sufficiency in eggs, a valuable 
source of protein. The number of cattle 
also substantially increased to about 410,000 
head. 

Yet the main concentration during the 
i960-, was on efforts to increase the pro¬ 
duction of rice, the staple food of the 
people. The Rice Research station at 
Rokupr in the Northern Province made a 
major contribution to this effort by breed¬ 
ing nigh yielding varieties suitable' for the 
varying end ro a ment- found witMd Sierra 
Leone. With the assistance of greatly 
expanded mechanisation resulting from 
substantial purchases of tractors, the acre¬ 
age available for cultivation was more than 
doubled during the decade. Rice was 
being produced in the north, east and 
south. Tbe objective of self-sufficiency was 
n promising better supplies for the 

country’s inhabitants, a saving on import 
expenditure and the possibility of new 
export revenues. 

By t?7i coffee had replaced palm kernels 
as the principal evoort crop. In addition to 
these wo produce, cocoa and ginger also 
contributed to aerictiltural exports which 
brought in 17 ner cent of rota] foreign 
exchange eaminas. 

This may sound lihe a --ton- of cteadv 
progress during the first twelve vears of 
independence. Thai would be a false picture. 
rUP® **rsl decade Sierra Leoneons 
uved under five different government., 
experienced two military coups, saw several 
unsuccessful attempts at political assassina¬ 
tion and concluded the decade bv chansins 
from a monarchy to a republic, 

This period was marked! by a quiet start, a 
trough of depression during the middle years 
and a recovery during the last five years. By 
J9G7, the year of the first coup, exports had 
fallen catastrophically, there was a large 
trading deficit and external reserves bad 
fallen to less than balf their 1961 value. Yet. 
in the following year, record exports were 
produced, the first post-independence trading 
surplus achieved and the reserves restore* 
almost to their 1961 position. 

Nevertheless, although this represented a 
remarkable achievement by the new Stevens’ 
government, political unrest continued to 
break out spasmodically to tbe end of the 
decade. The creation of the republic under 
President Stevens largely ended political 
factionalism and united tbe country behind 
Wc. leadership. 

Meanwhile, Sierra Leone had taken her 
piacc as a full member of the international 
community. She became a member of the 
Common wealth immediately on attaining 
Independence and soon afterwards was 
ejected as the 100th member of the United 
Nations. In 1963 she became a founding 
signatory of ihe Organisation of African 
Unity. For two years her representative 
served on the UN Security Council, she took 
an active role in various special committees 
and sent her diplomats to various capitals 
throughout the world. As Prime Minister- 
Dr Stevens represented fafs country at the 
Non-Aligned conferences in Lusaka in 1970 
and In Algiers in 1972. From 1970 he began 
to build regional links with neighbours 
Liberia and Guinea. 

To sum trp : the post-independence era has 
been a nmc of political and economic fluctua¬ 
tions. By the end of the period a new plateau 
had been reached after a time of extreme 
recession. Dangers and difficulties still faced 
the nation. The question on which the future 
wouid depend was how much had been 
learned from the experiences of the 1960s jn 
facing the hazards of the 1970s. 

Fop further information please 
contact the Permanent Secretary. 
Ministry of Trade and Industry, 
Freetown. Republic of Sierra Leone 
Cables: IVEntrad Freetown 

y 
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Smuggling and illicit mining bedevil industry assailed by recession 
by Godfrey Morrison revenue ; however, so power- GDO buys the various types was no “ natural" demand on seriously over-traded and -Sierra Leone. Ore and Metal _ by Godfrey Morrison revenue ; however, so power- GDO buys the various types was no “ natural" demand on 

. Ful have the vested interests and grades of diamonds at set the world market. This was 
-wuuerai production-, and proved and so great are prices during a given period because Dicor, through the 
above all diamond mining, the sums of money avail- to ensure a stable market and GDO, undertook to buy at set 
remains the backbone of the able to the smugglers that no orderly prices, die world de- prices whatever the state of 
Sierra Leone economv But SieTTa Leone government, mand for, “ and therefore the world market, something 
dmmnmk • desPite repeated protesta- price of, particular grades they could afford to do m view 

as are a wasting asset, tjons 0f good intent, has ever and sizes ordiamonds fluctu- of their huge financial 
and parallel with the Govern- steeled itself to deal with the are quite widely. One of the resources, 
meat's new emphasis on the problems. most impressive aspects of jt -u too t0 a- wj,at 
importance of developing the A recent booklet with col- the whole of the smugglers1 practical results of the 
country's agricultural re- £ur Photographs, published activities is how well and end of monopoly will be. 

by Dim inco, gave warning quickly informed they are of The Government has said that 
sources as the encouragement thai ;f the im<S mining con- world market conditions. frSi 
oemg given to the discovery tinued on its present scale In February came an countries, will be licensed to 
and exploitation of minerals the future of the company announcement by the Govern- j^w and export raw diamonds 
other than the all-powerful "“Id be endangered. So mem of an impending;end to —but two months after the 
diamond srear are the financial re- the monopoly of die Govern, announcement the identity of 

_ wards of selling diamonds, meat Diamond Office's rights These firms had not been dis- 
There are two mam sectors however rhev may have been to buy diamonds from the dosed officially 

of the diamond mining indus- obtained, that the illicit dig- small diggers of the Alluvial .ane th. 
**■7 in Sierra Leone. First gers will go to the most ex- Diamond Mining Scheme. 
th?,reJl?.Phem,imnS0f the s(!r ^ordinary lengths to hunt The GDO has hitherto sold “ft™.?1™ 
caUed lease areas, carried down their pre£ Some will all its diamonds through the 
on by the Nanonal Diamond dive with crude air lines Diamond Corporation of biggest boom and 
Mining Company of Sierra from canoes to search gravel West Africa (Dicor), whose the biggest slump the market 
Leone (Giminco). This is beds (many die in the pro- central selling organiza- has ever known. Unnl August 
owned by the Government (51 cess): others will dig com- don sells Dicor purchases, Pf10** climbed steadily, witn 
per cent of the equity) and plete terrace workings dur- like those of producers all Cen^i-,reufn* Orgam- 
Selection Trust (SLST), jng the night on die lease over the world, in London za??n . (CSO) in . London 
which owns 49 per cent and areas or will dig workings (Dicor also have a manage- raising its pneej, wrnen enec- 
has a management contract, right up to the edge of an ment contract to run the tively control toe world price. 
Then there is the Alluvial air strip or even dig up roads. GDO). no less man fournmes. The 
Diamond Mining Scheme There have even been cases The GDO/Dicor monopoly 
which sells to the Govern- of diggings right outside a has naturally often been crin- .j 
meat Diamond Office (GDO). police post. dzed but until now succes- JSLaK* 

Over the years two major. Then there is smuggling, sive Sierra Leone govern- ■» rZ^rS 
and it seems irremovable, ills This is advantageous, parti- ments felt the disadvantages ^ contl,lu,ms currency 
have afflicted the country's cularly during a period when of the arrangement were out- rears- 
diamond industry : the smug- the world diamond market is weighed by its several advan- In the autumn came the 
gling of diamonds (mainly to strong, because by selling the tages: the Central Selling Middle. East war, which had 
neighbouring Liberia) and diamonds through Liberia Organization's monopoly and the incidental effect of con- 
illicit digging by “ stran- they avoid the higher Sierra control of the market was scripting most of the Tel Avfv 
gers” on the lease areas. Leone export tax'; also they seen by many people as diamond cutting industry. 
Bath deprive the country of can choose which type of dia- benign because the producers Also, as so often occurs in a 
much needed export earnings mond to sell. This is an ad- coula always sell their boom market in any com- 
and local government vantage because though the diamonds even when there modify, some dealers had 

seriously over-traded and 
there were a number of 
serious bankruptcies in 
Japan. The oil crisis and ex¬ 
pensive money conditions 
followed, which dealt a sort 
of coup ae grace to this vola¬ 
tile market, and the sharpest 
recession ever known set in 
quickly. 

Perhaps the most vivid 
illustration of the extra¬ 
ordinary change in market 
conditions was the fact that 
Liberian • diamond exports 
(mostly smuggled diamonds 
from Sierra Leone) were at 
their highest level in the first 
few months of 1973, while in 
the first two months of this 
year smuggling was practic¬ 
ally non-existent (thisbecause 
even in deflated world 
market conditions the CSO 
guarantees to continue buy¬ 
ing Sierra Leone diamonds). . 

The export value of dia¬ 
monds in the first-10 months 
of 1973 was' about 45m 
leones compared to about 
38m leones in the corres¬ 
ponding period of the pre¬ 
vious year. After diamonds, 
iron ore mined by the Sierra 
Leone Development Com¬ 
pany (Delco) is the most 
important mineral export 
(about 9.5m leones in the 
first 10 months ef 1973). 
Initial figures suggested that 
production is now running 
fairly steadily at about 
2^00,000 long tons of con¬ 
centrates a year.. 

Bauxite production; on a 
fairly modest scale by the 

I .Sierra Leone Ore and Metal 
! Company (Sieromco) con¬ 

tinues, with production in 
■ 1973 somewhat higher than - 
i in the previous year. Pros¬ 

pecting and evaluation of 
more bauxite deposits in the 
Port Loko district is well in A 
hand and if production goes 
ahead—perhaps in about two 
years’ time—this would be on 
a considerably bigger scale 
than the present workings. 

Another project still in its 
early stages but which could 
have extremely interesting 
results is the work being done 
by Sierra Rutile. This com- „ 
pany was fonned in April, 3 
1972, to take over the conces- * 
sion previously held by Sher- ’ 
bro Minerals, which never 
achieved successful produc¬ 
tion because of the great 
difficulties posed by the ore 
body, described as the most- 
difficult example of this ore 
in the world. A five-ton per 
hour pilot plant to test 
methods for processing the 
ore has been put into opera¬ 
tion.' Sierra Rutile, which is 
owned by the giant American 
concern,.Bethlehem Steel (80 
per cent of the equity), and 
Nerd Resources (20 per cent), 
hopes to be in full produc¬ 
tion in the middle of next 
year with seme zircon -and 
ilmenite by-products- ' An- 
other interesting develop-.' £ Sant could come from Betide- 0. 

izn Steel’s interest in. iron 
ore deposits in south-eastern 1 
Sierra . • Leone near the 
Liberian border. • 
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Examining a gemstone in the government diamond buying office, Kenema. 
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T. CHOITHRAM & SONS LTD 

CIS. 

On9 of SiBrra Leone's Biggest Importing.Firms. Specialists In consumer 
goods, they provide efficient, reliable service to the Nation by means 
of their chain of Superstores throughout the Country. 

SERVICE 

frim-noN 

NATIONAL CONFECTIONERY CO LTD 

SATGo 
Manufacturers of high quality confectionery and biscuits in two of the 
most modem and hygienic factories in Africa. Our Products are exported 
to other countries in Africa. 

We express our confidence in the development and future prosperity 
of Sierra Leone by investing heavily for the future. 

HEAD OFFICE: 
5 Rawdon Street. P-O. Box 26. FREETOWN. Republic of Sierra Leone, West Africa 
Tel: 2452/4 Telex : 3253 Cables : CHOITHRAM 

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
We transact the following classes of Insurance:— 

FIRE MARINE MOTOR 
PERSONAL AND GROUP PERSONAL ACCIDENT 

BURGLARY, ALL RISK, EMPLOYER’S LIABILITY, ENGINEERING, 
AVIATION, FIDELITY GUARANTEE, CASEIN-SAFE, PUBLIC LIABILITY. 

Our Life Department____ . 

Our Life Department is at your service for ail 
ENDOWMENTS/WHOLE or LIFE 
CHILDREN'S EDUCATION, 
“ HOME SHIELD * MORTGAGE PROTECTION, 
and ask about THE " BOOSTER " POLICY 
Also 
GROUP PROVIDENT AND PENSION SCHEMES FDR EMPLOYEES. 

Support the 

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
For it is you own Company. We guarantee efficient and prompt serviee. 

For all your Insurance requirements, please write, call or telephone us at: 

Leone Building, 2nd/3rd Floor, 21/23 Sfaka Stevens Street, Freetown, Sierra Leone. 
Telephone: 4328/4334. 

Waking up to tourist potential 
f 50 miles j 

gRoods 

I^Hways 

by Alan Hutchison' travel bargain of the year. It montiis) little practical 
compared, for example, with progress has been achieved. 

Sierra Leone is as enticing the scheduled London to There appears to be no 
as its name suggests. The Freetown return fare of overall tourist strategy—cer- 
green-covered ■" mountains £330——and even next- sea- tainly there is wide disagree- 
tuxnble into the sea,, its son’s' prices, approrimately meat about the best way of 
white beeches - stretch to a 25 per cent up, make a developing .tourism, with Mr; 
misty horizon, its people are holiday m Sierra Leone a Barth es-Wi Ison, the Minister, 
chanranff. On a more prosaic viable proposition for. many insist tag: that the country 
level it is sunny during the people. - wants to stop package tours 
European winter, and is Sierra Leone’s attractions ami the operators insisting 
approximately six hours by are not confined to the coast that there is no alternative, 
jet from Heathrow. end to sea-based activities; It is possible that the publica-. 

Its tourism potential bur it must be admitted that non of die national develop-, 
would, therefore, seem to be its upcountry wildlife, ment plan, which has a see- 
unlimited, but until recently although fascinating to the non devoted to tourian, may 
tourist arrivals have been naturalist, does not have the help to clarify some of the 
declining. Hus has been same attraction foe the ordi- present amfcdgnous thinking, 
mainly because of the reduc- nary counst as the animal- 3 * 
tion in the number of cruise dotted plains of East Africa. need fafor'riii* 
ships calling at Freetown— Since much of the country 
there were only 1^62 cruise is densely forested, the anv tourisT aSS^JLtiL A? 
visitors in 1972, for example, mals aretirfficult to see, and 1 
comp^ed with 5,918 in 19g. transport is still primitive in £ l50 iSls 

In the past few yews die many areas. But there are s—wl 
huge growth in the inter- duiker, civet cats, bush cows 35s ^^untfSrV^s 
national tourist business, and monkeys of afi van- f-J. 
and a steadily deteriorating eties—and in the far north- •5n??i,.De 
balance of Payments shua- east forest elephants and the 
non, has opened tile Govern- extremely rare pigmy hippo- 

W* P-yn-s. . KTrfSft 
B2ar*st d&ein £e M 
tourist industry could bring, whether package tourists r-,.., 
Three years ago the govern- will feel it Trarth while to 
mem-built hotel, the Cape trek im-country for a possi- n 
Sierra, was handed over to hie fleeting glance of a shy rSSey^^each^aiie^td^f 
private management; and animal; many feel that ex- iS 
British CalMomsiT . and bramsi ItaSssnMn or .eld- 
Tfttcitti ?f,rro#4«r«T concessions _ have _ been 

S, ^EASTERNJ 
^3Lr^af^a PROVI 

i Cattle 2 Oil Palms 3 Swamp Rice* 
4 Cocoa_5 Coffee_ 

- It can reasonably be ex¬ 
pected that other groups will 
follow the lead, and there 
should .be no difficulty in 
achieving the target of 800 
internationally acceptable 
hotel beds by 1978. 

VVhar; wfll be more diffi¬ 
cult to achieve is the Gov- 

erninent’s desire to establish, 
if hot hotels, then at least 
lodges, in. up-country areas. 
Until communications have 
been frqproved and potential 
operators can be convinced 
that there is a future for 

tourism in the interior, 
eign investors are likely 
drag their feet A mti 
fruitful area of expaus 
would seem to be, not tot 
interior, but out to sea 
.where the deep-sea fishing 
as good as anywhere in 
world. 

The other priority. \ 
is to attract visitors throng 
ont the year and not jusi $ 
the November ro Ape 
period, can be. more easil 
achieved, and may well j 
by a proposed businessman 
package in the off-season I 

^cuu«?, oo a 1C3KUI Vi jo. try turn zeauy nereKin -ivirii Inru'l 5mwW ! 
the estimated number of wanted to see wildlife they 
longer-term visitors last year would have gone to East fefs, 
was more than 7300. Africa in the first place- SjS™^ E 

c Victors to Sierra Leone, Dr Shier, the Austrian- highhr favom-abS^and it*il 

Si c?rn ,?a?ag*r q£ *• Cape e£eZed that they ^ill 
Sierra is having some success announce shortly then- plans 
with his two or three-day to build a 25W>«i hESra 

been to the West Indies, ^ t0 pintonia Lodge hold. 

phSall^^iemblS i^°so jP^ aorA-* AjnenLaSeJ This wuld *** ** 
EuSt baS ii the Peddled shot in die mm the industry 
ESe^TSy^acii ££- dwn 3 m'er “ 3 “eeds, and would probahlj 
ansence at any racial ten canoe oa an amnal-apottmg encourage ofho-s who axe at 

i __- fnp. It is hardly surnriring present keeping their op- 
Most of the tourists are that Dr Sitter should want tions open to go ahead with 

retired people who want his guests to see die forest hotel construction. It seems 
guaranteed winter sunshine ; for he is an ammal trapper, likely in any case that Sierra 
possibly the husband was in and the most prolific expor- Leone Entertainments, 
the colonial service in ter o€ chimpanzees in the which run a casino next door 
Africa and wishes to see world. He came into the to the Cape Sierra, will build 
what changes independence hotel business by accident. a 200-bed hotel, and the 
has brought. But there are The earnest of the Govern- logic of doubling the bed 

W. F. Clarke 
(Sierra Leone) Ltd. 

P.O. Box 18 Freetown 
Cables TUCKNIP 

Importers, Distributors, 
Market Consultants 

cheap prices. For last sea- of a separate ministry; but question of whether the 
son's basic package price of so far, except for the arrival owner, the Government, or 
£139 for a two-week holiday, .and departure of inaptly- the lessee. Dr Sitter, pays 
including air fare and board named permanent secretar- for the additions how it 
and breakfast at the Cape ies (there were no fewer win affect his present gener- 
Sierra, must have been the than five in about as many oils concessions. One of Sierra Leone’s largest operators in i 

all types of Consumer Goods offers)? 

extensive contact throughout the market ■ 

W. F. Clarke 

(Sierra Leone) Ltd 

P.O. Box 18 Freetown 

Telex 279 Freetown 

• Manufacturers of a wide range 

of cosmetics and toiletries 

oim-wurNJipptra on uunucy ucacn. near, rceeiown. Hotel develnrnnnnr 

over 100 acres next to this beach, and ih« Sheraton-ITT group fe 2£u0 K S^Stedf 
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over inadequate educational system 
Simon Scott Plsnmner cent of primary and 45 per 

- cent of secondaiy pupils did- 

1327 die Anslican CHurch .mg*J1!? 
isnauary Society (CMS) A* ?! xbG concept of 
'ened 'a, teacher tramiag : editcation is concealed, it w 
.liege at Foiirah' BayiS fe£ f0 one stage of 
■eetown, the first institu- splefr as PrePar?- 
in of higher education in r"c nex* stase .{* 
est Afnca. In 1845 it Tt Pupijs 
irted a secondary. school v&o do not nte-ke the grate 
r boys and four 3wr*.«® hJpJj to have difficulty 
:er*-<me for girls. In 1S7S m finding jobs because their 
urah Bay College was education has been entirely 
lliated to Durham. Uflirer- academic. According to the. 
jr and took on che starus 1970 report. S2 per cent of 
a university college. The those who complete the 

st degrees were awarded seven years . at primary 
1879. school do not go on. to $ecoa- 
rhese-arjr tite landmarks d*xy school aod 83 per cent, 
a period -of obtstaadinB those -who complete sece'a- 

lcstatmal achievement in dary schooling, which lasts 
Tia ihone. The Creoles, from five to seven years, do 
o'-frane;,Jts main benefi- not enter the university.. 
ries, formed the vanguard It has bees suggested that 
a_ hew professional class a second educational system 
Wesr Africa and were in could be set up alongside die 

mend as administrators existing one for those who at 
rodgbdut: British -tecriro- present receive no schooling. 
&. in sbat area. Freetown The two systems would in- 
came ■ known ' as the teract from the: start ' and 
tthens of West Africa .-.. . would eventually merge,..: 
Mach water has flowed At the lowest level the 
ider die bridge . since the new system would have vil- 
-ogee of Creole civSisarion. lage nursery centres where 
>day the successes of that children met, played, learnt 
a appear more a burden social cooperation, developed 
an a source of Inspiration, self-expression; - - -' received 

professor in Freetown child care and began to read 
<oke of the “ terrible hear- and write. Next- there would 
ige of Durham ” _ and said be community education and 
at Sierra Leone, in resting training centres with actrvi- 
l its laurels, had allowed tie® which'would overlap the' 
•elf to be outstripped by primary and secondary' 
bana and Nigeria.. -strands- -'pf - the. existing - 
In referring to Durham system -and would be based. 

ie professor was acknovr- oh practical .experience of 
Aging, the inadequacy of the community •• '• development, 
locational system in meet- - Really, -adult contentiins 
ig Sierra Leone’s needs, education - centres would 
ince independence in 13S1 overlap the secondary and 
vere has been greater era- higher levels of the present 
tasis on science, technical system and would" enneen- 
asning and agriculture, but tfate on vocational training, 
e curriculum soil largely. Another suggestion is. for 
fleets the. thinking of an integrated rural 'schhoL 
lonial days. In an attempt to get rid of 
The Government.is aware selectivity, the idea of pri- 

these shortcoming and mary and secondary educa- ' 
s undertaken a review of tion wonM ^ to ^ 
e educational spectrum, & fundamental education. A 
om nursery school to post- first . <>f four years 
adust e work in conjurn^ wouW impart baric intellec 
in witii the University of skijjs e^lina pupils 

either-to continue their stu- ■st time that a comp-rehen- ^ or to _e their livBS 

lnr.^ony co5£ unity. Promo- 
tion would be;automatic and 

•e findings mil lead to the sdiw>1 attewiance compul- 
■eation of an integrated L""™ vwl,i'UJ 
.'stem of education which. • . - . , 
-ill last Sierra Leone for the ^.The seoand eyde would be 
est of this century. diversified. Courses would . . ■ .. .. ., __ __ . . , 

r AlA<^3i Diibtication of l*«t from three months *6 m academic studies and half turn up, an amtuda fnher- a more even spread 
jxuumu^u __ ^ "a 1 ‘ :: An it4ko- arfiAnl form nnil tVtA 't+aA rvilmvifll cflifirvliwtn> QVi/? 

&A.7' 
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Two styles of teaching. Left: in a classroom at the National Diamond Mining Company’s senior staffs school, at Yengema. Right: alfresco tuition at a secondary school in Freetown. 

r?£iS; is ToT^cted two years and would be open on die school farm, and the fed 
til Ser this year itis net *o children and adolts who wmngs wouM^ help to period. 

of vide vocational 
colonial schools—-Freetown and the facilities in 

western area are much schools. 

training nsficance; the students and to what is required is the ary, arts and crafts, knitting, 
secondary teaching staff are intellec- YWCA vocational institute and >o on) ; fashion : cook- 

tually isolated from the in Freetown. It was founded en- and nutrition : pna retail 

._ population _ . 
te. Even the figures for in evaluating the results, 
lose attending school The : schools would 
181,000 at primary level 
8,000 at secondary) give t 

1 ilsely optimistic pjcfcure.be- 
■a z* I r t^iuse of die high drep outr 
i f /i Tite. A report published 

If}?/} MfimsirM? fhat-’Sfi 

. country requires new atti- manual labour. While’accept- devotes 22 per cent of its ing- ljat?s wan£e4 io get behind a one statf member put it Sierra Leonaan^ had come to 
tn/tAR nf Tnind'iwid uew job the desTrabilitv of an budeet to education and that Then there is the task af desk as soon as possible anci bluntly, ror tne market . realize me importance or 

v 
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PORT OF FREETOWN 
Thefrorvt door (and tradesman’s entrance) to Sierra Leone. 

• A Port fast developing for a fast developing country. 
’ Tfee world’s third largest natural harbour providing a safe 

anchorage for over 200 vessels. 

: *Atotal quay length of 3609 feet providing six to eight berths 
- depending on length of vessels. Maximum draft 32' 6". Ample 

■ storage space and transshipment facilities. 

Bunkers and fresh water available at all berths and anchorages. 
24 hours Pilotage service seven days a week (including holidays) 

for bunkering vessels. 

Modem handling facilities including 11 ton Freightlifters and a 
.. . 30 ton Mobile Crane. 

•' , Limited facilities for discharging grain in bulk. 
One^2pO hoirse-power Harbour and Salvage Tug and a second 

oneof 2,200 horse-power to be delivered first half 1974. 

Sljpping.facifities for craft up to a maximum of 600 tons. 

Containertraffic—one of the new berths ideal for modification If 
sufficient Inducement. 

A popularport of call for cruising vessels, including some of the 
world's largest and finest. (Depending on draft and owners’ 

preference, vessels may lie alongside or at anchorage.) 

Experienced local deck, engine-room and catering personnel 
available forforeign-going and coastwise articles. 

4*T 
FrtVli 

SHIPOWNERS—CONSIDER FREETOWN AS YOUR PORT OF 
REGISTRY—suitable legislation, which is favourable to 

shipowners, is in force. 

Sierra Leone is within the sterling area. 

; ;;; - port of bonthe 

- Pilotage to Port of Bonthe for loading of rutile, bauxite and 
v' \ 3:;. , . agricultural produce —maximum draft 24feet. 

Enquiries: 

General Manager, Sierra Leone Ports Authority, Freetown. 

Cables: Porfman, Freetown 

Telex: 262 a/b11 Portman H 



VJ .. SIERRA LEONE 

ZOCHQNI 
(Group of companies) 

Him 

SERVICING SIERRA LEONE 

FOR OVER 90 YEARS 

||]||l‘" MANUFACTURERS 

INDUSTRIAL 

ENTERPRISES 9 

SUPERSTORE 

DISTRIBUTIVE 

SERVICES • ..nil 

ESTABLISHED THROUGHOUT 

SIERRA LEONE, GUINEA, 

CAMEROUN, LIBERIA, 

GHANA, NIGERIA 

Head Office 
BRIDGEWATER HOUSE 

60 WHITWORTH ST., MANCHESTER 

M1GLU 

Sierra Leone 
Diamonds Ltd 

A joint venture 

for progress through technology 

proudly associates 

with the Government and Peoples 

of Sierra Leone 

in celebration of 

the Third Anniversary 

of the 

Republic 

Sierra Leone Diamonds Ltd, 

25 Pultney Street, 

Freetown, Sierra Leone. 

BATA SHOE CO. 
(SL) LTD. 

& 

PLASTIC 
MANUFACTURING 

(SL) LTD. 

EXTEND SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS 

TO 

THE PRESIDENT & PEOPLE 

OF 

THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE 

ON THE 

3RD ANNIVERSARY OF THE REPUBLIC 
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A cotton tree in tbe centre of Freetown. Right: a dancer of tile Karkadevil secret society. Top: die engine room at a power station in Freetown. 
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Ail in ail. Sierra Leoneans 
do not seem to have trusted 
their reputation to fiction. 
As literary, amateurs, the 
word is used in the best 
sense, rhey have shown 
talent, but the country’s first 
successful professional writer 
is yet to come. If there were 
local outlets, where budding 
writers could first try out 

their skills fas there in 
say, Nigeria) he might app 
the sooner. . • • v 

The author is Professor- 
Bead of the Department 
English; Fourah Bap CaH 
Freetown. Be is Visfi 
Commonwealth • Professa 
the University of Kern 
Canterbury. 
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{ SIERRA LEONE 
| FOREST INDUSTRIES * 

| CORPORATION 
i 
^ Manufacturers of finest quality office, 

I school and household furniture m a 

Ife range of popular designs. Timber and 

ij joinery for buildings and all purposes. 

g 

£ Export orders promptly executed 

5j '-■ Prices on request from:— 

1 
a 
| Showroom, 
^ 30 PercivaI Street, Freetown 
b Phone: Freetown 6602 

- IIU14V LCA 

as well as literary criticism. 
^ Head ofSce and factory, 
^ Kenema. Eastern Province, 
| Sierra Leone 
§ Phone: Kenema 405 and 208. 
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pW* are better in per¬ 
formance (as they should 
be) than in print, for his 
quite successful live evoca¬ 
tions of.the language and 

Elws" yeeraaS°. the a™ Valley Water Comply Im^yporatrt to alw SS^|rr“"Seli?a^, 
over responsibility for the supply of water to Freetown. Ekandayo Rowe’s No Seed 

eirv-a !*.» . .. /or *ft« Soil, a coUecrion of 
wnce me completion of the Guma Dam in 19S7 the company bee stones, is another pointer to 

brought water to the majority of villages adjacent to Freatown and has f^r?°£^nl?ehas vet m 

extended and renewed the distribution system in Freetown itself. produce a major voice in 

The ccnsumotion of water has increased from 3m. gallons a day in t967 been valiant friers. Crispin 

■o over 6rn. gallons a day. The company is now engaged in buiidina a preci?uar is 
5«ond 3m. gallons reinforced ' 9 

concrete reservoir, to increase volumes. Jacob Stanley Dav- 

the supply to Freetown from s ;o .n m_ poems: discovered and 

gallons a day ' ‘ ' ‘ * ' ^ ‘ - E*7?SUf!SA S 

The cast cf ;nis extension. SSSnm?1 Siem^Leonm 

whicn wi’i meet requirements wrote mainly for their own 

uniil -980. -s estimated at Le “SeljSSS* King pubUshed 
LBm. of v.h'Cf! Le t.2m. is a loan her Dreams of Twilight in 

Iror, se African Development !■ ^ 

Ban< and Le 3 6m. from the com- 1 Jished Syl Qieyney-Coker^ 

oanv's own rescurces. i Concerto for an Exile, which 
contains some very 

P?enw* Gaston Bart- 

orrSamD (vnns 3 fo»rth part 
of rhe Pergamon Poets Afri¬ 
can volume, while Mukhran- 
Musrapha and W. H. TavW 

vohfmes°lh PUMished ^ 
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Travel by air 
Travel by sea 
Hotel Reservations 
Car Hire 
Excursions 

A. Yazbeck & Sons Agencies 
22 Siaka Stevens Street, Freetown 

. Tel.: 4423,2063 

SIERRA LEONE 
THE HEARTBEAT of AFRICA J 

7 or 14 nights from only £138 
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e is Still you haye to search for it 
•ffrey Field 

fra Leone streddJes.wra 
letatMMi zones, me u«xii^ 
teasMi aad die 
Son lies ks- . xoatafttiM-. 
fcrdst. Sfcuated '.in "JP* 
ifceftnfiost corner of Africa. 
i the -end .of a con?'. 

between desert 

W’tSe relatively dense 
population means less 

Fjjahle animal habitat. 
Some of the typically A fri- 
i well twnwm. mammals are 

■^seht, but their have to be 
torched for- iaoos have been 
far exceptional .wanderers 
m STnortK all this- cen- 
y, and leopards, once wfcte 
ead, arfi now. an object of 

-pri^^y-wfaen . reported. 
i«D8Mfla3PM8es are found in 
■ rircw.'of -the north-west 
j elejraMts ‘both in the dry 
hhiand in the remotest 
Crsts of the east. Buffaloes y~st& of the east. Buffaloes 
W called bush cows) are 
fespread, but hunters say 
t the-size of the herds has 

'^Hiied by anything' .up to 
per. cent over the-past 30 

tjns. and 'waterbnck, a rarer 
Itdes.-'show a similar de- 

feobs-are now confined to a 
r northern areas, hut bush- 
:ks are common and so are 
ie-bf the smaller duikers, 
rthogs are found in the 
th and red river hogs in 
. south. Baboon troops fro- 
:nt the mountains and re- 
ter savanna - woodlands, 
1 the large red patas mou- 
r can be a menace to 
■uit^nut crops. 
2x23123 
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ga^hdnVit are used for nest¬ 
ing by plovers, pratincoles 
and skanmers,large tern-like 
birds which feed by skim- 
niing the surface of the water, 
the lower nmndSrie immer¬ 
sed. The riven also hold 
-manatees, those strange, 
-entirely .aquatic mammals 
Which are decreasing rapidly 
because of their highly prized 
meat. Crocodiles are found 
both in- dbe mangrove mud 
and inland swamps but they 
are usually destroyed as ver¬ 
min when possible by the 
local river bank inhabitants. 
Monitor lizards are also most 
comm on along rivers;'when' 
unmolested they are capable 
of growing to enormous size- 
bat .they, too. are regularly 
taken for food. 

The savanna may be-less- 
interesting than the savan¬ 
nas of East Africa but the 
forest is. what attracts the 
zoologist. Inevitably the area 
of true high forest 3$ shrink¬ 
ing as 'more and more ^is 
opined up for connneroal 
sawmill development. . The 
forest stretched across the 
entire southern half of Sierra 
Leone before the ..great- era 
of destruction,. the ^ early 
years of the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury. Now only fragments 
remain,, and the various 
conservation, bodies" of the 
wealthier, countries might 
□insider, -if , they- want the 
botanical and ' zoological 
riches of the- forest pre- 

. served, what they can con- 

. tribute to compensate for the 
loss of immediate revenue 

! implied by conservation. 
, The oldest and .wildest 
- forests are in the south and 

east hear the Liberian bar 

the Burners seem so know h 
and' it is probably extremely 
rare.", ' . 

rhimpaTv»o^e bare adapted 
themselves better to'forest 
destruction and though their 
tree-dramming may be beard- 
in deep" forest they arb. more 
often seen in secondary forest 
or farm bush. For. jsbch large 
animals they survive'remark¬ 
ably well, but even .'so the 
traffic in rhfonpafu!***.ro. zoos 
tilrfy its toll, as1 for almost 
every baby captured the 
mother has to be lolled; 

Several monkeys are abun¬ 
dant ; though, the green raon. 
key of farm bosh is. a nms- 

-aiicfi to farmers, rQOSt of the 
finer species are confined to 

-high forest and 3o mat com- 
: pete - with men for' food. 
-These • indude -the (bana 
monkey, beautifully oolotu-od 

; In black, Vsitite .aiui red, 
with a pointed white beard, 
and - the three colobus (or 
th um bless) species that 
feed mainly on young leaves 

in the canopy, the largest 
being the blade and white 
colobus; handsome with long, 
pure white tail. 

Forest birds are almosz en- - 
tirely different from those 
found outride. There are 
numerous small insectivorous 
species of the undergrowth, 
thrushes, babblers, bulbuls, 
flycatchers, and so on; some 
are strikingly beautiful, sugh 
as the large bush shrikes m 
crimson, yellow and green or, 
tbe_ trogans, also red and 
green. There are huge hoca- 
bills' with absurd casques 
above their beaks, the swish 
of .whose wing-beats can be 
heard far' over the forest, 
and the most magnificent 
forest bird, rbe crowned 
hawk-eagle, which hunts by 
peering down from the 
Canopy and plunging on to 
the forest duikers. 

Strangest of all is the bare- 
beaded rockfowl or picatbar- 
tes, of uncertain affinities but fi rob ably related to the babb- 
ers. It is crow-sized, grey 

and white with bare yellow 
head and black “ earphones ” 
It has a long tau and long, 
strong legs on which it 
bounds over the rocks on the 
forest floor. .It . sounds 
grotesque but is, fa fact, 
extraordinarily elegant. Its 
nesting habits, ton. are pecu¬ 
liar; it builds an open mud 
cup against an overhanging 
rock. Confined id forest be¬ 
tween Sierra Leone and 
Ghana, it is vulnerable to 
forest destruction and, 
though theoretically pro¬ 
tected, is exploded by un- 
scrupulous zoos and egg col¬ 
lectors. 

Butterflies are one m BJ* 
forest delights, especiafly 
aloeg streams where * the 
canopy is broken and sun¬ 
light can penetrate. Human 
urine here will attract 
scores of lycaenids and swal¬ 
lowtails and the or, when 
they are disturbed, becomes 
a dancing moss of blues, 
greens and yeBws. 

The largest West African 

butterfly is a gw-a Hawaii. 
PapiJio tmtir*nckus, nearly 
lOin across, rare but occvs- 
rionally descending from 
the treecops ro drink at a 
muddy puddle on a logging 
trail. Also large and. bril¬ 
liant are members ot the fecus Cnaraxer. tea: have 

een given the- exotic na-ncs 
of Roman gods or heroes. 
castor, pellux., hadrianu*. 
hrutus. rjcrenzu. . and 
others! Though swift-fiyino 
they can be studied as they 
feed on the decaying juices 
of rotten fruit or arumsi 
matter. 

As wdi as all these there 
are vast numbers of insects, 
reptiles, amphibia, and so 
on, many still unknown. 1 
know of one bird undesen- 
bed and there could even be 
small mammals. The for¬ 
est provides inexhaustible 
scope for anyone interested 
in wildlife, be"die c=**:iai 
ist or serious student. But 
undisturbed forest may u-v 
remain much longer. 
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TTife SJERRA LEONE 
PRODUCE MARKETING 

Produce Exported 

Palm kemels Cocoa Coffee Ginger 

pi?- 
The Sierra Leone Produce Marketing Board owns and controls its own 
subsidiary selling company in London, the Sierra Leone Produce ar- 
keting Company . Limited, which makes all sales of the Board s produce- 
This company also makes all arrangements with the shipping hnes for 
freight space and in general acts as the Agent of the Board in Lon on. 
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Please apply for particulars to ■ 

THE SIEERA LEONE PRODUCE MARKETING 

COMPANY LIMITED 

30-34 Mincing Lane, London EC3R 7RU 

Tel: 01-623 2l4tr Tel«: 884514; Cables: SILPRODCO LONDON 
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Sierra Leone, the * mountains of the lion ' 
—so named by early European visitors—Js 
located on Africa's western bulge. The 
capita] of Freetown, a gay, vivacious city and 
seaport, is situated on a peninsula, 35 miles 
long and 10 miles wide. The interior of the 
peninsula is mountainous, rising in parts to 
over 3,000 feet above sea level. 

Lumley Beach, a magnificent pg*»tf fringed 
sweep, is fifteen minutes from Freetown. 
Freetown Golf Cab (18 boles) is located 
here as well as a number of beach dabs 
where drinks and refreshments are to hand. 
Along the thirty mile chain of beaches from 
Lumley (Cape Sierra Hotel) to Kent there are 
plenty of opportunities for sailing and surf- 
hue enthusiasts, for diving and spear fishing 
as well as good deep sea fishing facilities. 

One of the oldest dties in West Africa, 
Freetown was founded in 1787 and enjoys a 
long and distinguished civic and cultural 
tradition. Sandwiched between the dark 
green hills of the peninsula and a deep blue 
sea, the city contains many important 
buildings and landmarks of historical 
interest. Tbese include the De Ruyter stone, 
set up by the Dutch admiral in pursuit of the 
British in 1664. Other important buildings 
include the bastions of Fort Thornton 

-- • ,-.y :; M ^ **WM*~riVWG U^vu/u, iAIL CfUUt^ 

panorama oj rolling hills and forests. Along the shores of the pensihsula—and easily 
accessible by good tarmac roads from Freetown—are some thutymiles ofrohxte sand 
palm fringed beaches, totally unspoilt and totally inviting for the holiday or business 
visitor alike.- 

which have been unearthed in the present 
Bullom, Meade and Kono country. Also of 
interest to visitors is tbe variety of indigenous 
arts and crafts of a high standard of work- 
manship. These can be seen at the Arts and 
Crafts Centre in Freetown and are on sale at 
a number of craft and curio shops. 

Across the river from Freetown, the tourist 
can visit historic Bunce Island, once a fort¬ 
ress for keeping slaves before despatching 
them to the • New World \ Off Banana 
Island there are little explored wrecks of 
tradica ships which date back to the 17th 
century. 

in Freetown old wooden framed 18th century 
houses exist side by side witb the ultra¬ 
modern buildings of an economy based 
largely on diamonds and iron ore. Readers 

The famous 300-ycar-old landmark, the 
Cotton Tree, still stands at the centre of the 
dty. It is a city that now brings together 
people From the entire country and is an 
expanding, sophisticated and friendly 

His Excellency The President, Dr Siaka P. Steve 
parade mounted by the Republic’s armed forces. 

RESTAURANTS AND 
NIGHT LIFE 

In addition to the restaurants at the leading 
hotels, Freetown is well served by a variety 
of restaurants, clubs and night spots off raring 
a wide range of European, African, Oriental 
and Lebanese dishes. Tbe visitor should not 
hesitate to try the local seafood, especially 
lobsters, as well as (perhaps for the first 
time !) such typical African specialities as 
J oh off Rice, Palaver Sauce, Pepper Chicken 

Imported or local cigarettes and drinks are 
not expensive and the local brewed beers 
mid stout are an excellent thirst quencher £f 

urummers oj tne well known Sierra Leone National Dance Troupe. The Troupe xa-es retailor 
°l /?** h0^d ^ Sierra bcone'Y^hd^Sm^^dS^ 

distinguished itself internationally in Africa, Europe, North and South America. 

**?n.F%a£?in& rtty and has one of the finest natural harbours in West Africa. 
Queen Elizabeth ll Quay, recently extended, can nour accommodate six ocean going vessels. 

information 

RepUbKcofTSSe^Cu1^J 

°f remarkably gpod vali 
1 D,cZ““» to Sierra Leone. 

faforaation can also be bad from 
sierra Leone Embassies in Bonn 
Moscow, Rome and Washington/ 

f"?*® fwrttt Commission 
"in London a at33PorUandW^ . 
London WIN 3A6. TeL ObfitfftHa. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Should Britain return to the gold standard 

IN POLITICS 

¥§i 
IS 

i»?A if**. 
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Thfi 'Xondo^Bert^gh ‘ resalts 
are hot good.cews for-tie Labour 
Party dr for "thc IjS>eraIh. It was 
generally acgcgtgdr.-V-tha^ tlie 
Labour lead ^CToiniiin recent 
public Dpinlph' ,polls couZd be 
expected to*prodiice a good, result 
in Londoa^. !Ebat it bas not done 
so suggests that1 public opinion 
is still J& i&e state of nncertainry 
that posted'at the general elec- 
ticm.^'Tfcrefefore the: Government 
couTdho cxely on winningan early 
eJectum if one -were io be called. 
/There can be: much debate 

about the reasons for the moder¬ 
ate Conservative success; as the 
poll Was small it must also be 
questioned whether It was fully 
representative. The most likely 
explanation is -that Conservative 
~Toter$r including those who had 
Irifted away to the Liberals, are 
dready alarmed by the fact and 
be attitudes of a Labour Govern¬ 
ment- . In common conversation 
jne finds that it is Mr Healey 
who has done the damage, rather, 
than thej rash of allegations and 
exculpations. Just as the Indus-" 
trial Relations Act alarmed trade, 
unionists after 1970' so Mr 
Healey’s budget has alarmed-Con¬ 
servative voters. They feel that it 
is an attack on them, and describe 
it as vindictive, an example of 
class politics, and so on. - 

Opinion in the polling boo A 
bas usually changed much more 
slowly than opinion in the opinion 
polls. The Conservative lead over 
Labour dropped from 3.4 per cent, 
to 0.9 per cent of the popular 

vote between the;-elections cf 
1970 and 1974, not a big decline 
in three and a half years. In 
deciding on his election" timing 
Mr Wilson must be conscious of 
the risk that he might have 
another evenly spilt result in any. 
election held in 1974. Another 
Parliament of minorities would be 
unlikely to result in the continua¬ 
tion of a ,Labour Government. 

In their first weeks the new 
Government have In feet behaved 
a? though, they were expecting a 
very early-Election. In tbe first 
month they.fired off a great deal 
of valuable ammunition, and also 
showed considerable skill in. 
handling their situation. \ The 
economic outlook is exceptionally 
difficult to read, but it is quite 
certain that prices-will continue 
to rise.- It is hard to see how any 
government will remain popular 
at this stage of a great world in¬ 
flation, particularly if they have 
Qb - convincing general plan -for 

. dealing with it. . . 

-V‘ -The Conservative:Party would 
still prefer to avoid an early elec- 

:tion. From their point of view 
every month of Labour govern¬ 
ment takes the Labour Party 
further away from the period 
of honeymoon, from the period 
of the wedding presents and into 
the period of paying Ae bills. So 
far the Government have enjoyed 
a strong parliamentary- position, 
based on the belief that they 
would certainly win . an early 
general election. The more 

doubtful that expectation be¬ 
comes the more even the parlia- 

.mentary situation will be. This 
does not mean that the Conserva¬ 
tives are likely to want to defeat 
the Government on major matters 

.or to vote them down on second 
readings of their Bills. Yet it does 
mean that the Conservatives and 

. Liberals can amend the Finance 
Bill; provided they do so in a 
responsible and constructive way 
such action could well be popular. 
The chief problem of the Con¬ 
servatives is to develop a policy 
which shall both be different from 

..their last election manifesto 
(which they cannot simply repeat) 
and yet show continuity with it. 

In the meantime the Govern¬ 
ment seem to suffer from a lack 

. of personal cohesion- Mr Wilson 
is much more remote than be was 
in'bis previous administration and 
is delegating very freely to his 
Ministers. The Ministers them¬ 
selves relish this freedom in the 
conduct of their own departments 
but do not show any loyal 
unanimity in discussing each 
other’s policies. Compared to 
previous administrations the 
Cabinet seems more like twenty- 
one governments than like a 
tingle government, and the 
twenty-one governments do not 
even seem on the best oi terms. 
In the House of Commons this 
lack of cohesion is partly com¬ 
pensated for by the experience 
and ability of some of the leading 
Ministers, though Labour is very 
weak on its front bench in the 

. House of Lords. 

SELF HELP v MUTUAL HELP IN EUROPE 
It is not so much what they 
did, as the way they did it, which 
is so disturbing about the Italian 
Government's import surcharge. 
The need for emergency action to 
control the surge in imports into 
Italy is obvious enough. The 
economy has been overheating 
badly, partly due to the rapid rate 
of industrial expansion, partly as 
a. consequence of rising raw 
materials costs. The resultant fall 
in -Italian monetary reserves has 
been. alarming, and remedial 
action' was overdue. • 

AH the same, the suddenness 
of the imports surcharge, in the 
forin of a 50 per cent deposit 
on non-essential goods, came as 
a shock. Signor Colombo, the. 
Italian Minister of the Treasury, 
is one of the most experienced 
and capable minitiers in the 
European Community ; in more, 
than one crisis, he has lent a 
stealing- hand • to-.- the Com-; 
nuxaitjf* troubled affairs, like¬ 
wise Signor Carli, Governor of the 
Bank of Italy, is among the most 
admired of central bankers,, on 
the closest terms with /his col¬ 
leagues. Did they have to act so 
precipitately ? - 

The answer seems to be that at 
times of financial crisis, govern¬ 
ments always prefer to .take 
decisions quickly, as if turning on 
a switch, rather than risk the 
delays, and complications of inter¬ 
national consultation and co¬ 

operation. This has, unfortu¬ 
nately, aO too often been the 
pattern in the European Com¬ 
munity. After the event, the 
offending Government then dis¬ 
patches a senior minister to 
Brussels to explain whyfhey have 
done those things which they 
ought not to have done, and trust 
that retrospective approval is 
granted by the Commission and 
their other partners. 

In the -present run-down state 
of the Community, such nation¬ 
alistic. attitudes are' understand¬ 
able enough,'and it might seem 
vain to expect otherwise: Cer¬ 
tainly it is not fair ta single out 
the Italians as the only ones to 
blame. What puts the present 
incident in rather darker perspec- 

- five, however, is the looming 
sense of economic breakdown— 
evident in industrial countries 
generally. The rising cost of oil 

- and «. other commodities,'; the 
• accelerating rate of inflation, the 
social strains A at result are the 
common experience. If it becomes 
accepted practice to seek a way 
out in old-fashioned national 
remedies like imports, surcharges 

% (such as Britain introduced under 
the Labour Government a decade 

.ago) the international economic 
outlook can only deteriorate. 

For this reason, the Community 
ought to try to make a.stand this 
time, to prevent worse following. 
Indeed, the - fear that Britain 

might copy the Italian example 
swept through the corridors of 
the Council of Ministers so fast 
that the Government was obliged 
to deny it had any such intention. 
While every country seeks its 
salvation by increasing exports, 

.none can benefit by restrictions 
on trade. 

In this case, it is open to doubt 
if the Italians were well advised 
in selecting article 109 of the 
Rome Treaty, rather A an 108, as 
cover for their action. The former 
states that where a member state 
faces a sudden crisis in its balance 
of payments it may, as a precau¬ 
tion, take the necessary protective 
measures. “ Such measures must 
cause the least possible disturb¬ 
ance in the functioning of the 
Common Market and must not be 
wider in scope than is strictly 
necessary to remedy the sudden 
difficulties which have arisen.” 
Article-108; by contrast, is much 
more communnntaire and is, 
potentially, one of the most im¬ 
portant in the treaty. It envisages 
“ mutual assistance ” by the mem¬ 
ber states of the Community, on 
the recommendation of the Com¬ 
mission, to help bale out the 
country in trouble. This is surely 
the more constructive approach: 
at least some attempt should be 
made to apply it as a way of 
helping Italy out of her present 
difficulties. 

CHILDISH AND RIDICULOUS CONDUCT 
It appears that the engineering 
union is inflexibly set on creating 
a legend. Its ■ boycott of the 

‘Industrial Relations Court, which 
quite predictably led to yester¬ 
day’s order of the court requiring 

• the seizure of all its funds (apart 
'from the superannuation fund) 
; has now reached a point far 
vbeyond where "it can serve any 
rational end. From the point of 

>view of a committed opponent of. 
■ the Act, the boycott could be said 
: to have had a crude political 
/.value while the Conservatives, 
ywere in office. If the-half-dozen 
leases in which tbe-law came.down ; 
^heavily on unions or individual' 
^unionists had not been kept fn- 
>ihe headlines, the hundreds of 

peases where the court succeeded: 
•in conciliation or in. making 
judgments that were,manifestly, 
neither oppressive, nor. .biased 

;£•night In time have undermined 
''^the bold simplicity of - Ae-cam- 
; 'paign for repeal. 

rj Some df -the cases that .gained, 
'so much publicity indicated real 
•Befects • in the Act, . arising: -hr. 

• particular from the failure-of., 
jjjhose who drafted it to visualize 

.^aowitwould work if most unions 
-/Resisted the baits and nudgfis Aar. 

t incorporated to encourage them 

to register. But where Ae AtJEW 
was involved there was no ques¬ 
tion of detailed flaws revealing 
themselves—Ae cases never got 
A’at far. In effect; Ae union 
simply denied Ae constitutional 
basis of the court and made no 
attempt to defend itself. There 
was nothing distinctive about Ae 
court’s Tesponse, except perhaps 
in the care it showed at every 
stage to give-Aebunion another 
chance, to reconsider its -position. 

‘ No court on earth could have 
reacted differently r, if anyone 

■ called to plead is- free to do so 
or not as he wills,-Aeii the courts 
would be. besieged by plaintiffs 

■ "deprived of all hope of recom- 
:.pense, and A ere would not be a 
. .defendant in sight. - 

In fact the onion had a strong 
' defence in the. present instance, 
•rif .it bad cared.'*.to use it. The 

complaint came from, a small 
firm, ‘ Con-Mech,.'after a strike 
over Ae company^, refusal to 

.recognize Ae AUEW as sole 
negotiating agent for' the fifty 

. manual workers atthe factory. 
There'is dispute over. Ae details, 

/but.-other decisions of Ae court 
; suggest Aat the union would very 
. probably have gained its point. 
-Certainly Ae inflexible altitude 

Developmentjud 
from Professor M. Ltpton and. 
°rojessor S. W- Singer 
5ir Nicholas Ashford’s article, 
* Britain seeks a better detifor poor 
;otmtries ” (April 30), commas rvaJu-. 
ible information on a topic where 
leglect has damaged tfce .efficiency. 
rf British, and other European, aid 
tad trade. The EEC secretary in. 
irussels is largely , isolated from 
pressures towards trade lAeranza- 
ion and aid expansion. For instance, 
uaoy senior officials are unaware 
d the work of Ae Honse of eom- 
uons Select Committee which has 
Men concentrating on EEC policy 
towards poor countries. Convereem 
when the Commission-proposes ambi¬ 
tious development measures—such 

,is the recent “Cheysson Plan-” for 
», i500m. of extra.ESC- aid in 1974, as 

v^wr of a woridTpIan tD compensate 
- «■ ‘ 1.C be 25 poor countries worst hit by oil 

*. ’?? \?Kirice raes—ibe European presses 
5 :,.v Vmd parliaments ignore^ it.1 • 
~-■ Yet consider the‘-day-today.anti- 
; '-1develop mental .-pressures, -on the 

Commission: from ineffidpu? Euro- 
' .'^eaufinasl againstiow^coti imports i. 

iromfinance Ministers, against rid i’ 
J». K . ' . . . . ’ ' 
“■•y , .'v./ ■1 
• :•• 

- 

fronr Ae French, towards Ae mis¬ 
direction of such, limited aid and 
trade benefits as do flow to poor 

. nations. A very senior. EEC official 
recently told one ofus:“If only we 
heard as much from liberal-minded 
pressure groups about Ae entire 
Third World as we do about Greece, 
our development policy;- would be 
much better” ... 

■■ Two rf Mr Ashford’s points, how¬ 
ever, seem donbtfuL First, one 
should not restrict food rid to 
disaster - situations. It .can, for ex¬ 
ample: be.used as parr “pay” for 

/woticeis <m agricultural devefogment 
sAejnes; or if can provide.an insur¬ 
ance, permitting a . government to 

- take otherwise unacceptable risks in 
search o£Tiigh-yiaiding develtroment 
projects. The pitfalls, especially Ae 
abuse rf food aid to depress price 
incentives to farmers, .are increas¬ 
ingly well understood,-after 10 years 
of'the Urnrtd Nations World Food 
Programme. Food- aid is _ a . ms}or 

. item on the agenda of the autumn’s 
United Nations World Food Confer¬ 
ence. for. Ae excellent xeason that 

wtith^^vest risks>XAndtfootTyrrees 
botii lugh-^-requires. planned msur- 

of Ae management brought 
strong censure from Ae court in 
an earlier judgment. But as the 
union did not appear, the finu 
won its case, and later its claim 
for compensation too. 

It is easy to understand why the 
union should have been at pains 
to avoid Ae embarrassment of 
-winning. But Ae only thing it can 
hope to achieve now by maintain¬ 
ing its boycott is Ae < childish 
satisfaction of never having given 
in. The abolition of Ae court and 
Ae Act are already promised, by 
a Government precariously in 
office whose prospects can only 
be weakened by displays of 
irrational and irresponsible unioD 
power. The interests of Ae 
AUEW’s membership are bound 
to be greatly damaged by Ae 
seizure of its assets, particularly if 
its leaders now reject Ae 
court’s call to come forward and 
claim Aose funds Aat Aey 
regard as u protected ” under Ae 
Act. It is not only its own nose 
Aat Ae union is cutting off : far 
from rubbing in Ae lesson Aat 
the Industrial Relations Act was 
unnecessary, its obstinacy can 
only tend to revive Ae question 
of whether Ae unions can be left 
to administer their affairs wiAout 
some form of legal regulation. 

ance, not just tardy and unsure 
disaster relief. 

Second, EDF aid is (as you state) 
misdirected, but not only because 
some recipients (notably Aose with 
big French investments) are not very 
poor; and not only because “o0”* 
assooables ** are unwarrantably left 
out. Even within EDF beneficiaries, 
Ae richer you are, Ae more aid 
you get- The desperately poor 
victims of drought in Niger, Man 
and Chad have received much less 
Aan Ae employees of French con¬ 
cerns in the Ivory Coast, Gabon and 
Senegal. 

On development pokey, as on 
much else, Ae United Kingdom 
“anti-EEC lobby” fights Ae wrong 
enemy. The Brussels bureaucrats 
are much more responsive ‘ to the 
needs of poor people Aan the 
national pressure groups, but are 
too weak to deal with Aem. 
Yours truly, 
M. LIPTON. 
H. W. SINGES, 
Institute of Development Studies, 
Andrew Cohen Building, 
Palmer, 
Brighton. 
April 30. 

From Lord Bo at kb yi 
Sir, Wannest congratulations on 
your brilliant article about a return 
to the gold standard (May 1). You 
say Aat Ais is an option almost 
unmentioned among Ae -world’s 
leading academic economists, our 
leading central bankers, or our 
Treasury officials. I cannot claim to 
be one of Aem. But I car claim to 
have advocated a return to a gold 
exchange standard, at a realistic 
price, both in Parliament and Ae 
press, ever since Ae breakdown of 
Ae Brett on Woods agreement. 

, I opposed our return ro Ae gold 
! standard in 1925 because it was at 
j the wroii£ parity of exchange r and 
I led. inevirably, to 13 years of defla¬ 
tion and massive unemployment. But 
1 strongly supposed Ae currency 
resolutions of Ae Genoa Confer¬ 
ence of 1922. which were largely Ae 
work of rhe late Sir Basil Blackett 
and Sir Ralph Haw-try, and the origi¬ 
nal draft of which is in my 
possession. 

They recommended an immediate 
conference of centra] banks of issue, 
and Ae subsequent practice of “ con¬ 
tinuous cooperation ” between 
Aem; a monetary convention, based 
on a hold exchange standard ; a re¬ 
distribution of gold reserves; and 
Ae regulation of credit with a view 
not only to maintaining currencies 
at par wiA one another but also to 
preventing undue fluctuations in the 
purchasing power of gold. They 
were described by Ae late Sir Lam¬ 
ing Worthington-Evans as a financial 
code worthy to rank wirh Ae legal 
code of Justinian. .Mas, Ae Genoa 
Conference crashed for political 
reasons, bringing down Ae cur¬ 
rency resolutions and, incidentally, 
Lloyd George. If Ais had not hap¬ 
pened, we should be living in an 
easier world today. 

Since then I have never stopped. 
I have written letters to your own 
columns, which you have been good 
enough to publish. I initiated a 
debate on the price of gold on 
March 12, 1969. to which I got a 
bleak reply from Ae Government. 
On May 16. 1973.1 said in the House 
of Lords: “ The truth is Aat two 
thirds of Ae world believe in gold, 
and no ooe believes in anything 
else, least of all in Ae dollar. 
People do not believe in SDRs 
either, which Aey think are phoney 
gold—which is what Aey are. 

“The fact is that we have at pre¬ 
sent no working international mone¬ 
tary system. At intervals Ae central 
bankers go to Basle like agitated 
hens and come back with nothing. 
Why? Because of Ae insensate 
refusal of Ae Americans to raise 
Ae grice of monetary gold, and Aeir 
persistent attempts to demonetize 
gold altogether.... 

“ Wha: am I asking f or ? I am ask¬ 
ing Aat the price of monetary gold 
should be raised to a realistic level; 
and that the leading currencies of 
Ae world should be made convert¬ 
ible, with more flexible exchange 
rates—wider margins ... In short, 
my assertion is that Ae amount of 
liquid reserves in the free world 
is totally inadequate for our require¬ 
ments over Ae next 10 years. . - - 
Gold is Ae stable measuring-rod of 
value. It is the one and only firm 
point of reference so far as value 
is concerned, and there is no other. 
Therefore. I say, rhar we must face 
up to the realities of Ae present 
situation, recognize the true value 
of gold, and make it the true 
measuring-rod of value. Until we do 
Aar, we shall go on and on in Ae 
chaos in which we now find our¬ 
selves.” 

Since Aen rhe Arabs have given 
startling evidence :het this is a fact. 
1 could go on siring enaiess quota¬ 
tions trom my speeches and letters 
over the past’ few years, but I for¬ 
bear. In any case, Aey are all on 
the record. The main point is Aat 
you are absolutely riibr. and the 
rest of them—Treasuries, bankers, 
economists, ci cl—absolutely wrong. 
Gold must he restored- to its “ pre¬ 
eminent role ~ in Ac international 
monetary synem if quote Mr 
Schweitzer). Lenin once'said A2t 
the best and surest way of destroy¬ 
ing the capitalist- countries was to 
debauch Aeir currencies. Under Ae 
presenr paper system, with the con¬ 
sequent raging international infla* 
non, it looks as it his prediction maj' 
well come true. 
Your obedient servant- 
BOOTH3Y. 
House oi Lords. 
Slay 2. 

From Mr R. E: Domes 
Sir. Any British Government pro¬ 
posing a return to rhe Gold Standard 
would be faced with a general strike 
until Aey had abandoned Ae idea. 
Yours truly, 
ROBERT DAVIES. 
7 Stone Snildines. 
Lincoln’s Inn. WC2. 
May 2. 

From Mr K. G. Hodgson 
Sir, Your article about Ae gold 
standard is very timely. In abandon¬ 
ing Ae gold standard we abandoned 
monetary discipline, replacing it first 
by the human judgment of individual 
national governments, and. when this 
predictably failed because of con¬ 
flict of interest between nations, by 
Ae international judgment of 10 or 
20 wise men. 

Since all governments have a 
vested interest in inflation—Aey call 
it “Ae buoyancy of the revenue” 
—none of Aese measures has been 
effective in achieving stability of 
monetary values. While a ful’l re¬ 
turn to Ae gold standard is politic¬ 
ally impossible at the present time. I 
feci, naively. Aat some step in Aat 
direction is worth considering. 

One meAod would be for Ae 
major governments of Ae world to 
state firmly Aat when appropriate 
Aey would be prepared to buy or to 
sell gold at Ae open market price 
for Aeir monetary stocks, and to use 
Aose stocks as a medium of last re¬ 
source for Ae settlement of inter¬ 
national debits. This does not in¬ 
volve Ae establishment of a fixed 
gold price, even in “weighted cur¬ 
rency”, and for a period, probably 
several years, currencies could still 
float against gold as, in effect, they 
do now. 

Such a move, involving open re¬ 
cognition of an impersonal standard 
against which Ae creation of paper 
credit must be judged, should exer¬ 
cise a beneficent influence in many 
ways. There may be fears of causing 
vast unemployment on the 1930 
model, but these are probably exag¬ 
gerated in present conditions. For 
example: 

1. The evil consequences of exces- 
sive creation of Government credit 
would be more readily apparent. 

2. The creation of non-Government 
credit would eventually become less 
profitable. 

3. There would be less incentive to 
hoard in Aose countries where Ae 
private holding of gold is permitted. 

4. The price of gold would prob- 

Uncovering corruption in public affairs 
From Mr Arthur Blenkinsop, Labour 
MP for South Shields 
Sir, We have seen during Aese past 
few days a sickening example of 
attempted character assassination 
of one of our most respected mem¬ 
bers—-Ted Short. Twelve years ago 
Dan SmiA was a widely admired 
political leader in Newcastle, who 
had achieved great success in build¬ 
ing up a major planning unit and 
stimulating public discussion on 
urbaD redevelopment well ahead of 
his time. 

In our determination to get rid 
of all forms of corruption—corrup¬ 
tion encouraged by our money mad 
society—let us refuse to demean 
ourselves by setting up a McCarAy 
type witch hunt. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR BLENKINSOP, 
House of Commons. 

From Mr William Shepherd 
Sir. No one will deny Ae penetrat¬ 
ing power of a tribunal under Ae 
Tnbcmais of Evidence Act 1921, Ae 
more so if Aey had Ae advantage 
of seeing Ae superb performance of 
Lord Shaw cross at the Lynskey 
Tribunal. Neither is it possible to 
gainsay' Ae increasingly powerful 
part which Ae press is playing in 
exposing corruption. But neither 
Ae briber nor Ae bribed proclaim 
Aeir infamy from the housetops 
and evidence sufficient to justify 
Ae establishment of a tribunal does 
not come easily. 

My experience leads me to believe 
that if we are to get Ais sort of 
evidence two conditions at present 
unsatisfied have to be fulfilled. 
First, Aose in Ae highest office 
must take active note of limited evi¬ 
dence placed before Aem and have 
a desire ruAlessly to pursue the 
mrth. Secondly, A ere must be 
machinery for Ae conduct of inves¬ 
tigations. 

May £ illustrate these needs from 
my own experience? Long before 
the Lynskey Tribunal 1 came for- 
turtously across inform ation which 
led me to Ae inescapable conclusion 
that John Belcher was engaged in 
corrupt practices; I even obtained 
photographic evidence. I told Oliver 
Lyttelton about it and produced Ae 
evidence; Aen there was a meeting 
between AnAonv Eden, Oliver 
Lyttelton and myself. The conclu¬ 
sion reached was Aat we should 
send the evidence to the Dm7y Afrtr’Z 
and i£ Aey did something, well and 
good; if they did not. it would have 
to ride. I have no doubt that I was 
guilty in not going straight to Mr 
Attlee and telling him what I knew 
was happening, but I was a young 
member and my seniors had taken 
a Afferent view. 

Some years later, in Ae course of 
my business, I came across _ some 
horrifying evidence of corruption in 
Newcastle—not, incidentally, related 
to Ae Poulsoa affair. I reported Ae 
matter to the Aen shadow Minister 
of Housing and I made an official 
statement io Ae au Aorities. Nothing 
happened as a result of Ais- 

A few years later, when I had 
left the House, I wrote to Tony 
Greenwood telling him Aat I was 
sick of Ae conditions which existed 
in Ae North and particularly the 
North East, and Aat he ought, as 
Minister, to do something to root 
out Ae corruption ; I told him Aat 
he should start at Newcastle. He 
replied Aat if I presented him with 
evidence of guilt, he would take the 
necessary action, but that in Ae 
meantime he could do nothing. In 
all these cases a proper determina¬ 
tion to root out corruption and Ae 
existence of machinery to do so 
would have reduced Ae level of 
corruption which we have 
experienced. 

May I add one further comment 
on Ais issue ? There is not, as some 
would like to say, a blurred divid¬ 
ing line between what is rieht and 
wrong. Every man io a public posi¬ 
tion of mist knows when he is doing 
wrong. The public should not accept 
any excuses; neiAer should Aey 
give any quarter when Aese men 
fall below Ae standard which is 
required of them. 
Yours faiAfully. 
WILLIAM SHEPHERD. 
77 George Street. 
Poranan Square. WT. 
May Z 

From Mr Henry Cecil 
Sir, Under Ae present law have not 
newspapers Ae privilege which Lord 
Shawcross. in his letter to you in to¬ 
day’s (May 2) Times, says Aar Aey 
ought to have ? I suggest Aat Aey 
have, if the following propositions 
of Jaw, taken from decided cases, are 
correct. 

(1) An occasion is privileged when 
a person makes a statement which he 
has a legal, social or moral interest 
or duty to communicate ro another 
person, who has a corresponding 
interest or duty to receive it. 

(2) The interest may be in respect 
of very varied and different matters. 
The only limitation is Aat it should 
be something legitimate and proper 
and not merely an interest which is 
due to idle curiosity or a desire to 
gossip. 

(3) The freedom of Ae journalist 
is an ordinary part of Ae freedom 
of Ae subject and to whatever 
IengAs Ae subject in general may 
go so also may Ae journalist, wiA 
one qualification. The journalist 
must have regard to Ae extent of 
his publication and must Aerefore be 
more sure of his ground Aan the 
individual, as he has no legitimate 
interest in publicizing insufficiently 
supported suspicions. 

Does not an editor fall within Aese 
propositions when he publishes 
something of great importance to Ae 
public provided he honestly believes 
on reasonable grounds in the truth 
of what he has published ? 

The Justice Working Party, to 
which Lord Shawcross refers, stated 
in its.Report: “The law does not 
recognize Aat newspapers have a 
dutv to publish matters which are of 
public interest and importance.” (My 

ably settle down at a fairly stable 
figure between MG0 and '170'or. 

j. The production ui gold, choice 
of appropriate grades of ore tor 
treatment, and provision c[ any oevr 
capital equipment needed could be 
organized in an orderly manner. 

Incidentally, one reason given by 
the economists for abandoning gold 
was Aat Ae stocks and annual pro¬ 
duction rate of gold were insufficient 
to cover Ac increasing volume of 
world trade. In fact, the existing 
stock of monetary gold today, valued 
at say S140/OZ would cover a larger 
percentage of world trade Aan did 
Ae 1930 stock a; 535/oz. 
Yours faithfully, 

K. G. HODGSON. 
Oak End. Tye Green Village, 
Harlow, Essex. 
May 1. 

From JVIr U\ Grey 
Sir, To do it justice, your case tor 
a return to Ae gold standard 
demands a rejoinder of comparable 
length. However, I will be brief and 
pick out three points only. 

One of Ae reasons you adduced 
for restoring a gold base to the 
currency is Aat it would impose 
“the discipline necessary for a 
healthy balance of payments This 
is necessary enough in all con¬ 
science, but gold is neither a 
necessary nor a sufficient condition 
for it. Fixed but adjustable for 
adjustable hut fixed! exchange rates 
do Ae job equally well. 

In fairness, the case against float¬ 
ing currencies is not. or not simply, 
Aat they “always tend to be infla¬ 
tionary »; only downward floating 
currencies have that tendency, and 
they must necessarily be matched 
by oAers which, in relation to them, 
floar upwards. Where floating 
currencies may, as Aey do, encour¬ 
age monetary indiscipline, this again 
can, and should, be remedied by 
oAer means. 

For Britain to “have to conduct 
her economic affairs with the over¬ 
riding object of maintaining the 
value of her currency * on the 
foundation of gold would make 
sense only if other countries agreed 
to do likewise. Happily or unhappily, 
there appears to be little chance of 
this. And a system which is to com¬ 
mand confidence, and not fall prey 
to “geometric” inflation, must be 
based on more Aan pious hope. 
Yours faith fully, 
W. GREY, 
12 Arden Road, 
Fincblev. N3. 
May 2. 

From Mr Blake PinneU 
Sir. Your advocacy Aat our currency 
should be made fully convertible 
into gold. boA internally and ex¬ 
ternally, appears to overlook the fact 
that Britain has virtually none. Our 
official gold reserves appear to be 
comparable to Aose of Austria, less 
Aan Aose of Belgium and Holland, 
much less Aan Aose of Italy. France 
and Germany, and far below Aose 
of Ae United States. 

If we are to believe that our pound 
notes are truly convertible into gold, 
we shall need to get hold of a lot of 
it quickly. How do you propose 
that we do so ? 
Yours faiAfully, 
BLAKE PINNELL, 
Mona Cottage, 
Ballaldlpheric, 
Isle of Man- 
May 1. 

italics.) Perhaps not, but Ae Report 
said nothing about the newspapers’ 
interest- Does not every national 
newspaper have a legitimate common 
interest wiA its readers to give Aem 
information of general public import¬ 
ance, which after careful investiga¬ 
tion its editor believes to be true, 
even though it turns out to be false ? 
Just as one has a common interest 
with one's friend, who is about to 
employ a cook, to tell him in good 
faiA. though in error, Aat she 
poisoned her last employer. 
Yours faithfully, 
HENRY CECIL, 
6 Gray's Inn Square, 
Gray’s Inn, VVC1. 
May 2. 

From Mr Laurence Goodwin 
Sir, I am entirely in agreement wiA 
Ae general views expressed by Lord 
Shawcross in his letter appearing in 
your issue today (May 2). Neverthe¬ 
less, A ere are two matters on which 
I think the public should have fur- 
Aer enlightenment. 

Lord Shawcross states “ Know¬ 
ledge which came to me when I was 
President of Ae Board of Trade 
caused me a good deal of anxiety in 
regard to one individual occupying a 
far more exalted position Aan the 
comparatively small fry concerned 
in recent cases. In the absence of a 
power of interrogation I could do 
nothing.” 

The absence of a power of interro¬ 
gation for tiie police—to which Lord 
Shawcross refers—does not fortu¬ 
nately, prevent Aem from investigat¬ 
ing suspicious matters and seeking 
Ae assistance of persons whom Aey 
believe can help Aem in such an 
investigation. I should have Aoughf 
Aat Lord Shawcross could have in¬ 
formed Ae police of his anxiety. 
Perhaps be did, but he does not 
say so- 

In Ae oAer matter it would be 
interesting to know who were Ae 
authorities Lord Shawcross con¬ 
sulted about his respective duties as 
a Privy Councillor and a lawyer. I 
think Ae advice he received’ from 
Aem may have been sound. But I 
remember a majority decision of Ae 
House of Lords in Ae last war which 
was animated by Ae principle that 
Ae safety of Ae_ people is Ae 
supreme law, a subject abour which 
Aere can be a good deal of argu¬ 
ment. 
Yours faithfully, 
LAURENCE GOODWIN, 
52 ClaypaA, 
Durham. 
May 2. 

Dedicated journalists 
From Mr John Newton Chance 
Sir, The Editor oi The Svndav Times 
says journalists are dedicated to the 
truth. Wrong. Journalists are dedi¬ 
cated to Ae story. Truth, perhaps, 
comes after. 
Yours etc., 
JOHN NEWTON CHANCE, 
St Cleer, Liskeard, 
Cornwall. 
May L 

Two nations in 
Ireland 
From Mr David Howell, Conserve* 
live \1P for Guildford 
Sir, Yqur correspondents offering 
various ** solutions ’’ for _ North&rn 
Ireland I kno.v mean well. But do 
they really comprehend Ae appall¬ 
ing’ and intractable nature of the 
problem now? lr is not a question 
ot large and irreconcilable popula¬ 
tions who need to be dragged apart 
or given a different status or what¬ 
ever. It is no: a problem of finding 
a formula to tacisfy the bulk of tne 
people of Northern Ireland. It .Aar 
were all. Ae problem -.vouic be 
solved already—by Ae creation of 
die power-sharing executive which 
commands—according to a recent 
opinion poil—a hefty 69 per cent 
suppoa from the people of Ae 
province. 

No. the uniquely appalling nature 
of the Northern Ireland, situation, 
as it is now. lies in Ae tact Aat_ it 
is being perpetuated by small, in¬ 
tensely violent minorities who are 
determined tc> pursue Aeir activities 
in complete defiance of the greater 
and true majority of Northern Ire¬ 
land's people. Every time Aey read 
about “solutions”, such as shifting 
whole communities, or “■ letting Aem 
fieht it outf' or “ martial law " Aey 
rub their hands with delight. The 
chaos and civil breakdown toey seek 
comes nearer in sight. 

Every time some feariess tribune 
of Ae'people calls for withdrawal 
of British troops <egged on by Mr 
Roy Masorrs irresponsible aside? < 
that is sweet music to Ae ears oi 
Ac Provisionals and the loyalist 
extremists alike. For the former it 
is hailed as “ooe more push, boys, 
and Aey're nut ”, For the latter, 
talk of withdrawal is the be.-t re¬ 
cruiting sergeant there cpuld be tc 
the ranks of armed ‘Protestant 
violence. For the power-sharing 
executive, for moderation and for 
the true majority i; is one more 
knife in Ae back. 

As for Ae consequences of actu¬ 
ally pulling our «as opposed to 
specula ting on Ae idea, which is 
damaging enough j. are even Aese 
dimly understood ? The Provisionals 
would seize and control large areas 
of the province. The Proiestanrs 
would take up arms. The power- 
sharing executive would he swept 
away. Civil war—on a scale making 
even Ae horrors so far look minor— 
would commence. 

And the outcome ? Who can say ? 
Certainly, many, many more deaths. 
Normal civil life, which has been so 
defiantly and effectively main¬ 
tained to date, would cease. Millions 
of pounds of United Kingdivn indus¬ 
try would be wiped out. And how 
would the struggle develop ? It 
would surely spread to British cities : 
it would almost certainly bring 
world involvement. Every artery nf 
British life would be poisoned from 
the limb we tried to hack off. Fcr 
our country it would be Ae final 
humiliation wiA all Ae political 
consequences which a national and 
military humiliation would bring. 

The present paA, as set out at 
Sunningdale, is hellish difficult. No 
one denies that. The strains it places 
on Ae Army aud Ae RUC—and on 
Ae public figures involved—are 
ghastiy. The need for still much 
closer cooperation across Ae border 
is urgent. But ir can be said with 
certainty that any oAer path, how¬ 
ever tempting, would be suicidal— 
and not just for Ireland. Have we 
the national character, judgment, 
patience and guts to stick to Ae 
one conceivable way forward that 
offers hope ? That is Ae only 
question. 
DAVID HOWELL, 
House of Commons- 
May 2. 

Arts Council grant 
From Mr John May 
Sir, Your report on the Government's 
derision to increase the Arts 
Council's grant by only 8.3 per cent 
for Ae year just beginning is indeed 
alarming when seen against Ae 
background of rising prices ar.d of 
general economic circumstances in 
rhe performing arts. 

The trade unions are claiming sub¬ 
stantial salary increases and 
improved working conditions, some 
of which would decrease potential 
income-earnipg capacity at the hox 
office. Musicians, dancers and actors 
pay Ae same prices as engineers and 
miners for Ae necessities of life, but 
Aeir employers cannor look to tech¬ 
nological advance or productivity 
agreements to generate more income 
from which to meet Aese demands. 
Ticket prices have already been 
raised substantially but VAT has 
absorbed a large part of Ae increase 
which Ae public is prepared to pay. 
Overheads and administrative costs 
are already pruned to the minimum 
and increased charges for fuel, 
printing, timber f for scenery) and 
almosr every oAer item will be a 
direct addition to total costs. 

The orchestras and theatres sup¬ 
ported by the Arts Council, which 
provide a service to Ae growing 
audiences in all parts of Britain, will 
therefore need more money from the 
Council and from local authorities in 
1974-75 and 1975-76 than is 
currently forecast to be available. Sir 
Hugh Willatt's personal visits to 
major local authorities are well 
conceived and may result in a 
significant increase in Aeir grants. 
However, if the community is ro have 
the orchestral concerts, opera and 
ballet which it clearly regards as 
essential features of its leisure hours, 
the .Arts Council itself must have a 
substantially increased grant this 
year. 

The Government has shown 
recently rhat money can be found for 
things it believes important—and in 
much larger amounts man are needed 
to deal fully trim Ais problem in Ae 
arts. In the tradition of Jennie Lee. 
there should now he an immediate 
announcement Aat Ae Arts Council’s 
grant-in-aid far 1974-75 will be 
raised from Ae proposed £lS.8m ro 
at least £2lrn. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN MAY, Secretary. 
Association of British Orchestras, 
32 Arlington Way, EC1. 

Holding a referendum 
From Mr Terru Mul’inr- 
Sir, Surely the first logical step, if 
we are to have a referendum, is to 
hold a referendum on whetner things 
should be decided by referendum. 
Yours faithfully, 
TERRY MULLINS, 
Newbattlc Abbey College, 
Dalkeith. 
MidloAian- 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
May 3 : The State Visit of The 

.Queen of Denmark and The Prince 
Of Denmark to The Queen and Tnc 

'Puke of Edinburgh at Windsor 
■.Castle ended this morning. 

Major Andrew Haig bad the hon¬ 
our of being received by Her 
Majesty upon relinquishing bis 

■appointment as Deputy Ranger, 
•Windsor Great Park. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
Mav 3 : Queen Elizabeth The 

.Queen Mother was present rhl* 
^afternoon at a Reception given by 
The Salvation Army at St. James's 

•Palace. 
« The Hon Mrs John Mulholland 
.and Major John Griffin were in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 3 : Prince Richard of 
Gloucester this evening was enter¬ 
tained to Dinner by rbo Anglo 

'Danish Society at the Bcu::c cf 
Lords SGd subsequently was present 
at a Reception at the Roral Garden 
Hotel. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was In attendance. 

On ^ay 22 the Queen and the Duke 
. of Edinburgh will give a reception 
at Buckingham Palace for officials 

:.of Commonwealth countries attend¬ 
ing the senior officials' meeting 
being held bv the Commonweal:!] 
Secretariat from May 20 to 23. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Today’s engagements 
"The Duke of Edinburgh opens the 
•_ Woodland Walk. Lytbam St 

Annes. Lancashire, 5.43 : attends 
.. the national reunion of Ex-Far 
- Eastern Prisoners of War. 

Winter Gardens, Blackpool, 6.30. 
Princess Anne a ad Captain Mark 

Phillips attend toe FA Cup Final, 
Wembley Stadium. 2.43 ; Prin- 

: cess Anne, as Colonel in Chief 
of the 14th/20th King's Hussars, 
attends the regimental reunion, 

•- Medway Restaurant, 7JO. 
The Lord Mayor takes the salute 

■•■ at the march pasr of the Queen’s 
Regiment, Mansion House. 12.30. 

Exhibition : The Maya, their art 
_ and culture. Museum of Man¬ 

kind, Burlington Gardens, 10-5. 
The British Association for Early 

Childhood Education golden 
jubilee national conference. 
Margaret McMillan College of 
Education, Bradford. 10.15. 

.Tomorrow 
The Prince of Wales takes the 

salute at the anniversary parade 
. and service of the Combined 

Cavalry Old Comrades, Cavalry 
Memorial, Hyde Park, 11. 

Exhibition : The first Americans, 
the Indians of North America : 
Hornunan Museum, London 

. Road, Forest Hill. 2-6. 
,-RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road. 
- Hendon. 2.30-6. 
Band performance: The Roval 

Army Ordnance Corps, King 
George VI Steps, The Mall. 
3-4.30. 

City walk: Covent Garden—M* 
... Fair Lady’s Estate ; meet Wynd- 

ham’s Theatre, Leicester Square 
Underground station. 3. 

Mr J. Bennett 
and Mrs iW. Stnart-Jameson 
Tne engagement is announced 
between John Bennett. 3 AbnaJL. 
Court. Abnaiis Lane, Licmieid, 
Staffordshire, and Mary Stuart- 
Jameson, of 94 Hsndsworth Wood 
Ruad, Birmingham. 

Mr P. S. Boorman 
and Miss M. H. Newth 
The engagement is announced 
between Phillip Spencer Boorman 
acd Margaret Heather Newih. of 
Sydney, Australia. 

Air R. H. Bunford 
and Mrs C. D. Burke 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs J. F. Bunfurd. of 
Penn Cottage. Liphook, and 
Cedile Burke, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs O. ' J. Thompson, of St 
Andrew. Jamaica. 

Mr J. D. C. Dix 
and Miss E. Saul 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Mr jolin D. C. Dix. Royal 
Engineers, second son of Mr and 
Mrs P. C. Dix. of The Priory, Mom 
Cochon. Jersey, Channel Islands, 
and Eleanor, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. M. Saul, of Solway 
Cottage, SkirtburDess, near Car¬ 
lisle. Cumberland. 

Cap I P. R. P. Haw 
and Mr* A. 5. Chancellor 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Howu, The Queen s 
Regiment, only s->n of Mr and Mrs 
P. A. W. Howe, of Battle. Sussex, 
and Anne-Sophie. daughter of Mr 
H. T. Horn, ot Teneri/e and the 
late Mrs E. J. Horn, and widow of 
Air IV. G. Chancellor. 

Mr D. J. Palmer 
and Li A. E. Burrowes. QARANC 
The engagement i* announced be¬ 
tween David John, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. H. Palmer. Diamond Road, 
Bristol, and Anne Elizabeth, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs W. L. 
Burrowes, Cor sham, Wiltshire. 

Air C. R. Taylor 
and Miss S. J. Christopherson 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Taylor, of Dunna- 
beck. Grasmere. Westmorland, and 
Susan, younger daughter of Mr 
David C. Christopherson, of Cherry 
Tree Cottage. South Holmwood. 
Surrey, and the late Mrs Josephine 
Christopherson- 

Mr W. P. Yeatts 
and Miss A- E. M. Keeble 
The engagement is announced 
between Winston, younger son of 
Mrs A. Hunter Yeatts. of Rich¬ 
mond. Virginia, and Angela Elisa¬ 
beth Mary, only daughter of Mr 
Michael Keeble and the late Mrs 
Keeble, of 25 Milverton Crescent, 
Leamington Spa, Warwickshire. 

Roman Catholic guide lines on the 

Marriage 
Air S. Jones 
and Miss H. J. M. Eastcott 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. Aprii 27, at St Maryiebone 
parish church, of Mr Stephen 
Jones. son of Mr H. Jones and 
Mrs J. Jones, of Whistoo. Lanca¬ 
shire. and Miss Hattie Eastcott, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. H. G. 
Eastcott. of London. The bride’s 
uncle and godfather, the Rev John 
Curtis, officiated. A reception was 
held at the home of the bride. 

Lord Duncan-Sandys 
Mr Duncan Edwin Duncan- 

Sandys, who was made a life baron 
in the Dissolution Honours, bas 
taken the name, style and title ol 
Baron Duncan-Sandys, of the City 
of Westminster. 

By Professor Michael P. Fogarty 
A wage Is a wage, whether tor 
Henry of Langer-stein. Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor ot th* University- of Paris in 
the fourteenth century, or for 
those who discuss incomes policy 
today. The Roman Catholic 
Church has built up over several 
hundred years a refreshingly real¬ 
istic doctrine of what a Just tv age 
is. The mathematically exact just 
price of anything, including fabour, 
j.?. aa the‘scholastic writers used 
to say, known to God alone. In 
the sad it must depend on Judg¬ 
ment. judgment, however, needs 
criteria, and the theory of the Just 
Wag*? is about whar these criteria 
are to lie. 

.As between employer acd 
worker these criteria say that the 
worker, as owner of his or her 
pivti labour-power. Is entitled to Its 
full market value. with a min¬ 
imum related to Family needs and 
to the level of the national 
income. He must of course do au 
honest, if not always an honoura¬ 
ble job ; the whore, too, as De 
Lugo observed, is worthy of her 
hire. Higher-paid workers must 
not monopolize their labour 
market to Force up pay. Let them 
remember, says Lan^anstcin. that 
thev are " sustained by the sweat 
of the aforesaid ”, that is of die 
rank and file. 

It is the employer’s doty to 
organize work so that the full 
market raJue of labour can be 
paid. He must not onload on to 
workers the coses of his own 

inefficiency, nor—shades of South 
Africa—exploit an employer or 
government-imposed monopoly of 
che labour market to their dis¬ 
advantage. It Is legitimate for him 
to contract to pay a certain rate of 
wages and to take any profit or 
bear any loss at the end of the 
day, but a profit-sharing contract 
Js better still. 

Justice over pay must not only 
be done but be seen to be done. 
Complex pay systems and back- 
handed ways Of making up a 
deficiency is basic pay may some¬ 
times be unavoidable, but should 
be checked with care to see if this 
is really so. So should trade-offs 
of high pay for poor workiag 
conditions. If working conditions 
on. say, car assembly lines bare to 
be humanly unsatisfying. It is 
right to compensate this with high 
pay-; but the right answer is to 
see whether the conditions cannot 
be improved. 

In today’s context of incomes 
policies, however. It Is the social 
criteria for pay tbat are most 
relevant. The scholastic writers 
come back again and again to the 
image of the part and the whole. 
The community exists to serve 
individuals, but, equally, the legit¬ 
imate goals of todividtzids can be 
achieved only through a common 
effort, constituting a common 
good. The worker has a right to 
Ms social contract. It will Include Planning for fun employment, the 

est use of national resources, and 

quality and amenity in living.; bell 
waits, Langensteip observed, for 
those whose misguided import- 
controls cause a shortage even of 
beer. 

It wHI also include measures to 
help people to adjust their Spend¬ 
ing power to their actual personal 
and family needs, since, as in the 
case of pensioners or of families 
with several children and the wife 
working at home,- the flows of 
e a raj ago and of spending power 
often diverge. In return, however, 
the worker must accept that bis 
work bas value only in « social 
context, chat justice resides in the 
pay structure as a whole rather 
than in any individual rate, and 
that demands - must be restrained' 
within the limits of tile national 
income. It is the state whose 
citizens are “ abstemious and vir¬ 
tuous ” (Langenstein again) which 
gees the low cost of living. Pay is 
to be Judged by the " common 
estimate" of what is objectively 
right and reasonable in all die 
social as well as the individual, 
circumstances of each case. 

Who then is to express the 
'* common estimate ” ? Are we 
talking about free wage bargaining 
or about statutory controls ? The 
consistent answer of the scholastic 
writers is : both, but with priori^ 
for free bargaining and for collec¬ 
tively agreed rather than state 
controls. If the labour market is . 
to work in either an efficient or a 
humanly satisfying way, decisions 

in it must be taken as low down 
as possible and with as wide 
possible a degree of consent, 
national or other high-level con¬ 
trols. should steer rather than 
dominate them; Oils is the princi¬ 
ple of " subsidiarity But the 
possibility of controls mnst be 
there. 

OBITUARY 

MR FRANK MORAES 

Former editor of‘The Times 
of India’ 

, , Mr Frank Monies, a former editor.. Moraes^resigned and for. 
The clearest current example of j; 0[ The Times of India and a tune ,edited the National Stdie 

an overall pay policy of the “Jj J editor-in-chief of the .Indian ddrd owned by the proprietor df 
Express, has died in London at the JadSanJxpr&oTMadras 
the age of 66. . . Early rathe tiftWjMtJMafc'. 

India was fortunate in having handed overcontrol o* the great, 

as one of its leading editors a 
man so closely involved us. 
Indian affairs and yet so little. 

which the scholastics bad in mind 
is the Irish National Pay Agree¬ 
ments, of which the third has just 
been signed. These agreements are 
designed to restrain inflation, to 
raise the lowest paid nearer to the 
average—this includes moving to- 

r 

Bombay daily to a member, of 
jzis Jam family a^id' Moraes" 
accepted the invitation of the 

w-f«.gg'^ 

proposal to control pay as well, 
which however was withdrawn 
when the national Employer- 
Labour Conference agreed to take 
over the control of pay itself. 

The Government has continued 
to exert a strong influence on 
them. Within the agreements 
there ..Is of course room for de¬ 
tailed bargaining. It is hardly 
surprising that Ireland should 
come up vrtth polities which 
match the Catholic tradition of rbe 
Just Wage so wen. What is more 
revealing is tbat this tradition, 
once practical policies are de¬ 
signed by people steeped in it. 
should turn out to fit the needs of 
a modern economy so weD. 

UIO»«« *“*• “—.—- . J 
movement and their heirs ana 
knew also most of the people 
who counted during, the last 
years of the raj. - 

Born in Bombay on November 
12, 1907, he was the son of 
A. X Moraes. The family are 
Roman Catholic East Indian 
Christians, being descended 
from the Portuguese, who 

.......... wpca. 

In 1944 he rad -collaborated ■ 
with Mr Robert Stjmson' in a 
book entitled\fyfeodstctioh to 
India. . In 1952 he was a member 
of an Indian Cnbutal Delegation 
to China and wrote-with frank¬ 
ness and insigjtt the Report on 
Mao’s Chma published in the 
following year. ■'.:.?;*'-*■ . 

He. made an onportant-cOntri. 
settled in Bombay before it was - bution to the history of thclhng. 
handed over to the East India prawn-out. struggle of^theTndian 

Birthdays today 
Mr Ronald* Aird. 72 ; Mr Frith 
Banburv. 62 : Rev Professor C. K. 
Barrett; S7 ; Sic George Gardner, 
71 : Major-General Sir Drummond 
Ingiis, 79; Mr Esmond Knight, 
68- 

TOMORROW: Archbishop C. C. 
Coirderoy. 69 ; General Sir 
Charles Harlngton, 64 ; Major- 
General W. M. Hutton. 62; Lord 
Maclean. 58: Air Marshal Sir 
Laurence Peodrad, 75; Sir 
Gordon Richard.;. 70: Sir Alfred 
Savage. 71: Dr C. H. V. Sotfier- 
land, -66 ; Sir Cecil Wakeley, 82. 

Service dinners 
Instructor Branch of the 
Royal Navy 
The annual dinner of the Instructor 
Branch of the Royal Navy was held 
last night at the Royal Naval 
College, Greenwich. The Director. 
Naval Education Service. Instructor 
Rear-Admiral B. J. Morgan, pre¬ 
sided 
1st The Queen’s Dragoon Guards 
The annual regimental dinner of 1st 
The Queen’s Dragoon Guards took 
place last night at the Cavalry CInb. 
Brigadier A. W. A. Llewellen 
Palmer, Colonel of the regiment, 
presided. 

Queen’s Royal Irish Hussars 
The annual regimental dinner of 
the Queen's Royal Irish Hussars 
was held last night at the Dorchester 
hotel. General Sir John Hackett, 
Colonel of the regiment, presided. 

The Royal Lincolnshire Regiment 
and The Northamptonshire 
Regiment 
The annual dinner of The Royal 
Lincolnshire Regiment and The 
Northamptonshire Regiment Din¬ 
ner Club was held last night at 
the United Service and Royal Aero 
Club. Brigadier P. \V. P. Green, 
Deputy Colonel The Royal Anglian 
Regiment, presided. 
RAF Regiment 
A reception was held last night at 
the RAF Club. The Commandant- 
General. Air Vice-Marshal D. A. 
Pocock, attended as Chairman of 

RAF the Regiment Dinner Club. 

Mr Primo Maggiotto, an Italian mason, repairing eroded stonework of the Naval Memorial, 
Southsea, which commemorates 25,000 sailors who died in the two world wars. The restoration, 
expected to take six months, is being done by a European team of the Commonwealth War Graves 
Commission. 

Company as part of the marriage 
dowry of Catherine of Bragsnza 
on her marriage with Charles EL 
He was educated at St Xavier’s 
College. Bombay, and at Oxford 
and was called to the Bar by 
Lincoln’s Inn. He.was appointed 
assistant editor of The Times of : 
India in 1938. From early in 
1942 he did good work for his 
paper as war correspondent in 
Burma, travelling as far as the 
Chinese border. He shared in the 
evacuation of the country by the 
Allied Forces, but returned with 
them when, greatly augmented, 
they reoccupied Burma and 
drove out the Japanese in¬ 
vaders. After the war' he be¬ 
came the Delhi correspondent 
of his paper-arid in 1946 accepted 
the editorship of the Times of 
Ceylon. He remained in Colombo 
until Mr Jebu, the then editor 
of The Times of India, persuaded 
him to return to Bombay to be 
his second in command. In the 
following year Mr Jehu resigned. 
Seth Ramkrisbna Dalmia, the 
great industrialist, had acquired 
proprietary control of the paper 
and now appointed a Hindu 

.National Congress For . inde¬ 
pendence and of tbe. firat nine 
years of self government jn 
bis Jatoaharlal Nehru published 
in the autumn of 1956. - Twenty 
years bad passed-since the issue 
of Nehru’s autobiography 
written in prison, and the need. 
for a full-length portrait of 
India’s Prime Minister was well 
met in this biography. 

Moraes. travelled extensively 
abroad after joining the Indian 
Express in-the late fifties, and 
his reports from the United 
States, Enrobe,. China, Vietnam 
and other Asian countries estab-' 
lished. that' bis perception was 
not entirely Indian. Indeed, be 
was for many years one of the 
world’s few outstanding jouraa- ‘ 
lists. ' 

Among the other books he 
wrote were Witness :ta--ten Era,' 
Revolt in Tibet, and India To¬ 
day. Two years ago he settled in 
London and was happy with the. 
resumed friendships of many 
British and foreign journalists 
and diplomats. 

He- leaves a widow and a son, 
the poet; Dom Moraes. 

MR BERNARD WALL 

Luncheons Dinners 

Law Report May 3 1974 National Industrial Relations Court 

- Con-Mech (Engineers) Ltd v 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers (Engineering 
Section) 
Before Sir John Donaldson, Presi¬ 
dent, Mr j. H. Arkell and Mr 
J. W. Kenrick 

The Industrial Court ordered 
4-totaJ sequestration of the AUEW’s 
‘assets, excluding real property, 

chattels and the superannuation 
"fund, but including any funds pro- 
■j.tectfcd under section 154(41 of tbe 
r Industrial Relations Act. 1971, in 
order to enforce the payment of 

.-.£47,000 compensation awarded to 
’ Con-Mech (Engineers) Ltd against 
.i&be union for unfair industrial 
. practices. The court had ordered 

the umon to pav by April 29 (The 
Times, April litt, but the urion 
had failed to do so and Con-Mech 

.'sought an order removing the 
'.£100,000 limit on seizure ol the 

union's assets previously imposed 
’bv the court. The sequestrators 
were directed to report to the court 

Jon the progress of the seouestra- 
• tion at frequent intervals, the nrst 
report to be made next Monday. 

Section 154 (4) provides: ” Re- 
coverv of any sum which ... is 
awarded as compensation 
shall not be enforceable agaiait 

-any property comprised In a fund 
-belonging to nr held in trust for 
the organization, if undir the rules 

■of the organization prooerty which 
Is or has been comprised in that 
fond is precluded from being used 
for financing strikes. lock-outs, or 

' other Industrial action.” 
Mr Michael Howard for Con- 

Mech; Mr Peter Scott as amicus 
curiae ; Mr Richard Southwell for 
the sequestrators. The union did 
not appear and was not 
represented. 

SIR JOHN DONALDSON said 
-that the union had been eivera an 
'-exceptionalIv long period in which 
2 to take advice and reconsider its 

position. No court could stand by 
/and allow its orders to be defied or 

Ignored, and the order that the 
’ union pay £47,000 to Con-M?cb nad 

• now to be enforced. The only 
appropriate method of enforcement 

• was sequestration. 
Deliberate failure to obey a 

court order constituted a contempt 
- of that court. The union’s failure 
•to pav £47,000 to Con-Mech by 
April 29 musr be deliberate if its 
available assets exceeded that sum. 
It was hardly conceivable tbat the 
funds available for paying dispute 
benefit amounted to less than 
£47.000. The cmiv conclusion was 
thar the umon had deliberately re¬ 
fused w pay in accordance with the 

-.conn's order and that it had there¬ 
by committed a contemn; of court. 

One conseouencc was tha: the 
court was entitled to issue writs of 
.seouestrztion rcq;nriU2 and author¬ 
izing commissioners to take posses¬ 
sion of all the union's property and 
to hoid it until the court ordered 
otherwise. The distinction between 
the two processes of seizing pro¬ 
perty to coerce a defendant into 
comply toe with the court’s order 
and using the assets so seized to 
satisfy a judgment had never been 
.of importance In the High Court’s 
jurisdiction. Bnt they were distinct 
processes. The court could seize 
and hold without applying the pp>- 
per»r in satisfaction of the Judg¬ 
ment. The distinction was Import¬ 
ant in the context of me Industrial 
Court’s statutory Jurisdiction. 
■ So far as contempt of court was 
concerned, the court’s powers were 
the same as those of the High 
Court. But when it came to the 
actual enforcement of the recovery 
of the compensation by the-com¬ 
plainant. the court had to have 
regard ’o section 134 f 41 of the 
Xuai!"*"*1'*' Relations Act, which 
It •• ;j'ce of recovery to 

what were generally known as 
“ unprotected funds **. At the 
present stage the court was con¬ 
cerned only with the first pro- 
cess—requiring the sequestrator? 
to take possession of the union's 
property. Only after that would it 
be possible to identify the various 
assets of the union. At present 
the courr knew no more than that 
the union bad made elaborate 
alterations to its rules in order 
to divide its property into two cate¬ 
gories—protected and unprotected. 

The court considered rha: sec¬ 
tion 154(4) did not limit the 
court's power to require sequestra¬ 
tors to bold all the union’s pro¬ 
perty whore the contempt had 
takea the form of a deliberate 
failure to satisfy a money judg¬ 
ment. ft the union disagreed it 
could appeal to the Court of 
Appeal. 

In the context of a previous con¬ 
tempt in the present proceedings, 
writs of sequestration were issued 
to four chartered accountants re¬ 
quiring them to sequestrate the 
union's assets limited ro flOP.nno 
l The Times, October 11, 1973). 
Con-Mech was entitled to the issue 
of new writs, but a more con¬ 
venient course was to make an 
order removing the limitation on 
the existing writs. 

The court had bad to consider 
whether to Impose no limitation or 
to substitute some uew limitation. 
As an industrial court the courr 
felt justified in imposing fresh 
limitation*, notrithitjndin^ tnar 
the High Conn h^d never adnp_ci> 
that course following a contempt 
winch took the lorm of nrjjtiniv 
refusing to pay a money judgment. 

The court accepted tnat in the 
first instance it was unnecessary 
and contrary to the public interest 
that the sequestrators be instructed 
to take possession of real property 
or of chattels. That left chows id 
action, and the court proposed to 
limit the execution of the writs to 
that category of property. It 
included the union’s income includ¬ 
ing rents, dividends. “ contribu¬ 
tions. finis>. enrrance fees or other 
moneys paid by members ” (see 
AliEW rule 37 Ac4)1. stocks, shares, 
securities, the benefit of contracts, 
bank balances and other debts. 

It had also been suggested that 
the execution of the -.vrirs should 
be ilrailed to “ unprotected ” 
property. The court did not accept 
that. It would involve the seques- 
trators In deciding issues as to the 
status of property which were for 
the court. They were partly based 
on the submission, which the court 
had rejected, that the court's 
powers were limited by section 
154(4i. Finally. If any «uch 
limitations were Imposed, the wide 
powers of the union’s executive 
council under rule 37A(21 to appro¬ 
priate or transfer property to a 
protected fund forthwith would 
enable it to frustrate the 
sequestration. . 

1 he suggestion that there should 
he some limitation in thP value of 
the ssized property was also re¬ 
fected. - . 

However, there would be a utm- 
ration excluding any protect ed 
superannuation tund in order to 
protect pensioners’ interests. When 
adequate assets had been identified 
rhe court would be able to start 
Urn second «nage of the procedure, 
naitidiy determining whether the 
amots concerned were protected. 

General, bnt not exhaustive, 
guidance was given in Eeiman v 
Midland Sank- Ltd (T19'31 ICR 
71) as to the duty of third, parties 
fn relation to their dealings with 
a contemner’s property following 
the issue of writs of sequestration. 
Jt would be the sequestrators’ duty 
to seek information from third 
parties as to the nature, extent and 
location of the union’s assets and 

Services tomorrow: 
lr would be the dutv of those of 
whom they made inquiry to make 
full disclosure. In executing the 
writs, the sequestrators would J Thjr(i Snnrlav 
have the same rights as the union | 1 U1AU 
itself to give instructions to third 
parties In connexion with the 
union's assets and, if there was 
any conflict between the union’s 
instructions and those of the 
sequestrators, those of the seqnes- 
traii'-rs would Drevail 

The court did not wish to cause 
hardship to innocent third parties ; 
It bad already protected pensioners. 
Should the process of sequestration 
take an appreciable time to com¬ 
plete, the court would consider 
giving directions to the sequestra¬ 
tors with a view to protecting other 
third parties such as onion staff. 
Judgment creditors might also be 
sperially affected. 

The evidence was that rhe union 
bad effectively prevented execution 
of judgments in favour of three 
union employees, Mr Quarendon. 
Mr Rodden and Mr George Hill, 
by bailiffs of the county court. 
Efforts to enforce by garnishee or 
charging orders bad also failed be¬ 
cause of the inability of the judg¬ 
ment creditors to identify and 
locate the onion’s assets. The re- 
suit of the sequestration was likely 
to be that those assets would be¬ 
come identifiable- However, che 
fact tbat the assets would be sub¬ 
ject to sequestration by the court 
might proride a new and different 
obstacle to execution of the county 
court judgments. Such a situation 
must be unique to legal history. 
Accordingly, If any judgment credi- 
tor of the union wished to claim 
that he was entitled to levy execu¬ 
tion on the union's assets, his claim 
to relief would be considered at a 
future hearing. 

Inc uiiion bad not met the 
judgment for Con-Mech. It coaid 
but wuuld not pay. it was not as 
isolated case. Mr Quarendon bad 
been awarded compensation of 
£752. witn interest and costs, 
against the union for unfair dis¬ 
missal. and the award was regis¬ 
tered as a judgment of Lambeth 
County Court. But the union did 
not recognize the county court’s 
authority and Mr Quarendon had 
not got his money. The union 
treated the county court judgment 
as a mere scrap of paper and 
refused entry to the bailiffs. 

Mr Sodden had two county conrr 
Juifer’en's aqair.*t the union 
amounnea to £423 and Mr HiU 
bad a county court judgment tor 
12.954. Neither had fared any 
better than Mr Qaarerdon. 

The Industrial Cnyrt v.-as a parr 
or the High Courr with wirier 
powers than the county conns. 
The ccur's duty was plain : ir must 
u-,e those powers as would the 
Hi"h Court. 

The only effective power was 
sequestration. The court could nor 
limit it to th« first £47.1.0, of a«swts 
which Cn-.’Id be found. The union 
had orobably “ protected " some of 
its property from being nsed to pay 
compensation claims. The court 
must therefore issue a general order 
for tile seizure of its funds, other 
than the protected superannuation 
fund. ir. order to discover what was 
uaorotectcd. 

If rhe situation was one of con¬ 
frontation, it was entirely of the 
union’s creation. The court could 
only do Us duty. That duty con¬ 
tinued unchanged until Parliament 
altered the few. 

Cnn-Mccn was entitled to the 
costs of the application to fix a time 
for the payment of rhe compensa¬ 
tion and of the present motion. The 
fees add expenses of the sequestra¬ 
tors would be a charge un the 
sequestrated funds. 

Solicitors; Barlow, Lyde & 
Gilbert; Treasury Solicitor ; Clif- 
f ord-Turner & Co. 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr Roy Hartersley, Minicttn- of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at a luncheon at Lancaster House 
to honour of the Greek Ambassa¬ 
dor. Those present included : 
Lord Atonnca. Sir Michael Steean. Str 
John WoTcndcii mad Sir K. Diamaoiovoaloa. 

Great Brltain-USSR Association 
The Great Briiain-USSR Associa¬ 
tion gave a farewell luncheon yes¬ 
terday at the Hyde Park Hotel in 
honour of Major-General Thomas 
Churchill on his retirement as 
director. Sir Fitzrcry Maclean, pre¬ 
sident. received the guests and 
among those present were : 
[0,4 TreieJyan. S.r Juho Laurence. Sir frank 
RohfOk M V. M. Saaeacn. Mr Z. Bollard. 
S’ i £ “• VlBterj. Mr J H A. Wauxi. 
M M- A. Soboici add Mr J f «JL Roberta. 

Hotel Catering and Institutional 
Management Association 
rue annua! luncheon of the HCIMA 
was held yesterday at the Savoy 
Hotel. The chief guest and 
speaker was Lord Thomeycroft. 
Other guests included : 
Sir Deni- «arnc>. Sir, Aicjaoocr «Jlea, Mr 
JUiun Salmon. Mr W Adkins. Mi It E. 
Hunter Jones, and Mr M. Joxoh 

Lord McFadzean 
The Queen of Denmark and the 
Prince of Denmark were the guests 
of honour at a dinner last night at 
the House of Lords at which Prince 
Richard of Gloucester was also 
present. Lord McFadzean, Chair¬ 
man of the Anglo Danish Society, 
and Lady McFadzean were hosts. 
The other guests included : 
Prince tad Prmccn Ocors n L'oujJtrfc. Mr 
tad Mn Ore GuktDOT. ebe Danish Am be*, 
stdor qal mm KnsUznaen. Conn K_ 
Knutb-WtiitcrteUx, Oaralnt NV. K. Anafelt. 
ucDimamcolona! U. Gabel-Jorccnai, ctp- 
(tin A- O. Scbaize, Commander A- ietper* 
m MAjor H. Fogb-AndcrkciL Lady iratn 
Huo^ey. Sqmdian-Ldder P. G. Boa-: the 
Maniucss jud Mtcbtoiicsi Ot CboloHrodcif*. 
Counfre Se*ucbami\ Lord and Lad v 
Madam. Lord and Lad) Graolcbesur. toe 
Lord Mira and Lady Marort*^ Sir Alexan¬ 
der Abel Smith. Sir Archibald Forbes. Ad¬ 
miral Str Frank and Lady Taha. Sir Aeben 
and LetfV boi)laser. Sir Alee Randall. Llcu- 
icmm-C clone! S. C- M- Bland Str and 
Mn A. W. NfcUcn. Mi and Mrs Andrew 
Start. Mr and Mn J. O. Wright. Mr ami 
Mra H. T. Kimm. Mr and Mrs Harry Atcr- 
biL Mr and Mr) U- A. Blcmim. Mr lid 
Mn P- L Burrln. Pauor and Mn Poul- 
trik Pabriofea. .Mn G. GaunUcn and Str 
and Mrs Tfc, U. Jae*cr. 

The Queen of Denmark and -the 
Prince of Denmark, accompanied 
by Prince Richard of Gloucester 
and other guests attending the 
dinner, later attended a ball given 
by the Anglo Danish Society at the 

Royal Garden Hotel to celebrate 
the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the society. 

Northern Circuit 
Miss Rose Heflhron, QC, Leader of 
the Northern Circuit, presided at 
the Leader’s dinner, ndd in Man¬ 
chester last night. The guests ut 
the Circuit included : . 
Protenor A- L. Asmliace. Mr Roy Collar 
Mr J. M. Grated Mr Brian Jones. Mr 
Leslie Oacb. Mr «. J Richard). Or L 
Tobias, Sir Leslie WaUL aod too Junior. 
Mr Andrew BlaVe 

Royal Society of Medicine 
The annual dinner of the Section 
of Anaesthetics of the Royal 
Society of Medicine was held at 1 
Wimpole Street last night. Dr 
A. R. Hunter, who was accom¬ 
panied by Mrs Hunter, presided, 
and the guests included Mr and 
Mrs E. J. Baines. Dr Ian Carson 
and Dr and Mrs Philip HelliwelL 

Glasgow University Women’s 
Club (London) 
The Glasgow University Womens 
Club (London-) held their annual 
dinner last night at the Plantation 
Restaurant. Minting Lane. EC. 
Mrs Agnes L. Givan, president, 
was in the chair and Lord Brumal- 
byn was the principal guest 
speaker. 

Mr Bernard WaH, who died on 
Thursday at the age of 65, was 
the author of several distin¬ 
guished books on Italy includ¬ 
ing Italian Art, Life and Land¬ 
scape and A City and A World. 
His Report on the Vatican <1956), 
considered avant-garde on pub¬ 
lication, was a significant con¬ 
tribution. to the Roman Catholic 
Ch-rrh’s criticism of herself 
in this country. His style was 

own. He is also known as a 
highly versati^translator, whose 
sure. ranch introduced to.; Eng¬ 
lish readers writers-as variedas 
Teilhard de Chardin and 
Alberto Moravia. As recently as 
last autumn he won the Florid 
prize for his translation of Sau- 
tdcci’s Wrestling with Christ. 
His knowledge of Italy made him - 
an ideal head of the Italian see* 
tion of the F.OJLD. from 1940- 

always intensely personal, invit- .44, when he went out to liber- 
ing the reader to share his world 
of people, poets, places* day¬ 
dreams and a.tender.and erudite, 
love of the past. His autobio¬ 
graphy, Headlong Into C. 
(1969), was the most expli 
self-revealing of his books. 

He edited three reviews .of 
literature and ideas, Colosseum 
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in the 1930s. a pioneering ven- Stonyhurst 
rare of international Catholic Coflege, 
thought, which . introduced 
hitherto , unknown writers to the 
EogLish-speatihg ' public^ 'The 
Changing World at the end of 
the war, which responded to the 
need he saw to xeforge links 
between, the various European 
cultures he loved ~so much and 
had seen so violently, severed; 
and The Twentieth Century in 

ated Rome with P.W.B. and was 
a member of the Via Fo Mess, 
which he has himself so vividly 
described. ~ 

Bernard Wall was born' in 
1908 of Irish, Welsh and English 
stock, though he himself felt that 
every drop of his blood was 

een. He was educated at 
College, -Brasenose 
ord, and Fribourg. 

He was a man of passionate feel- 
ings, ,visions and '.loyalties, 
bowed - towards tiifc end of his 
life by disappointment, as 
changes in his beloved Church 
and in the world around him 
passed his comprehension. He 

sustained throughout his 

^’1 ' • 
*r 
i i 

S'- l iJl 
was 
adult life- and final illness by 
the devoted and cherishing love 

the 1950s, more widely read per- of his. wife, Barbara, who sur- 
haps but less quintessenziallyhis rives -him. 
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SIR JOHN CARROLL 
Sir John Carroll, KBE, form¬ 

erly Chief Scientist (Royal 
Navy) died on Thursday at the 
age of 75. 

Educated at King’s School, 
Chester and Sidney Sussex 
College he was assistant director 
of the Solar Physics Observa¬ 
tory, Cambridge, and University 
lecturer in Astrophysics from 
1924 to 1930 and then went to 
the University of Aberdeen to 
occupy the chair of Natural 
Philosophy. In 1946 be rook up 
the appointment of Deputy for 
Research and Development to 
the Controller of the Navy and 
Scientific Adviser- to the Board 
of Admiralty. In 1964 be be- 
came Chief Scientist (RN). After - 
his retirement he was appointed 
Gresham Professor or Astro¬ 
nomy. He was a Fellow of the 
Royal Astronomical Society* 

KJ 083*0*1. 
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MR T-A. CROWE 
Mr T; A. Crowe' who died on 

April 26, was an eminent en¬ 
gineer in the design and con¬ 
struction of ships machinery and 

MAJOR ROBERT 
CAIN VC 

Major Robert Cain, VC, who 
won his award for sustained 
valour at the Battle of Arnhem 
in 1944, died on Thursday. Ha 
was 65. 

At the time of the battle he 
was attached to The South 
Staffordshire Regiment. . 1st: 
Airborne Division. The citation 
to his VC described bo* 
throughout the whole course' 
of the Battle of Arnhem, -Major.- 
Cain showed superb gallantly. 
Early in the battle, a rifle com¬ 
pany of The South Staffordshire 
Regiment he was commanding 
was cut off and for six daW.-.J5- 

closely engaged by tfr, li . 
enemy. In one instance, armed' 
with a Piat, Major Cain west 
out riono to deal with an aj?*" 
proaching Tiger Tank, and at 
though wounded he continbed 
rnring until he immobilized iit 
Later, leaving cover and takfcgf 
np position in open ground, he 
drove off three more tanks. ' 

During the days of the bade' 

Science report 

Memory: Testing response of flies 
Three biologists to California have 
invented a way of testing the 
memory of the Civ Drosophila. The 
genjtics of Dro-orhlla are well 
uodcritood. so this technique opens 
up waj's of testing how genes con¬ 
trol memory. 

Dr William Quinn, Dr William 
Harris and Dr Seymour Benzer, of 
the California Institute of Techno¬ 
logy, have described their method 
in the Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences of ike USA. 
First rhey trained the flies to avoid 
one of two smells or two colours. 
They did thi* by always giving die 
Hies an electric shock is the pres¬ 
ence of one of the smells or colours. 
Having been trained, the flies were 
then tested In a new apparatus, 
identical with the training appara¬ 
tus except that electric shocks were 
not given. 

Their memories ’.wore tested by 
seeing if they still avoided the smell 
or colonr which had prerioosly 
been given with the electric shock. 
The rues were kept in a compart¬ 
ment with no stimuli of smell or 
colour and given the options in 
turn of moving into two other com- 
parments containing the different 
smells or colours. 

This procedure eliminated many 
ai ihe pitfalls in testing files’ 
memories unambiguously. One of 
thtrtc is the possibility that the Fly 
'-il] be excited by the electric shock, 
so |r behaves abnormally towards 
ary stimulus. By using the two 
smells. Dr Bearer and his colleagues 
could compare bchariour towards- 
the smell that went with the elec¬ 
tric shock and the behaviour to¬ 
wards the other. 

Experimenters have sometimes 

underestimated the Elies* sense of 
smell- The equipment used to give 
teem electric shocks has a slight 
smell, which It leaves behind when 
removed. Results are therefore 
ambiguous if flies are tested and 
trained In the same apparatus; 
the dies may not be responding 
to the signals to which the expert 
mentor thinks they ate responding. 
Dr Berner and his colleagues 
avoided this by training acd test¬ 
ing in two sets of apparatus. 

They discovered that they could 
teach flies specifically to avoid one 
smell or colonr. The Flies could 
be retrained to avoid a different 
tmell or colour, hot if they were 
not retrained thdr memories 
lasted for about a day. 

Have all the files which avoid a 
smell really learnt to avoid it, or 
arc some Just following to a 
stampede after the ones Chat have 
learnt ? Dr Bemer tested this by 
training one set of flies to avoid 
one smell, and another set to avoid 
another smell. One set all baa a 
mutation which made them yellow 
instead of brown. When they were 
mixed and exposed to one of the 
smells, the ones which had been 
trained to avoid it did, but they 
also carried along some of the ones 
which had not been trained to 
avoid ll- A slight stampede effect 
was found : some of the flies which 
avoid a smell do so to be like 
their neighbours. 

In the original experiments only 
30 per cent of the flics ever 
avoided the smell that bad been 
associated with the electric shock. 
Calculation of the stampede effect 
shows that only 20 per cent of tbe 
flies had really learnt to avoid the 
smell. Does this mean that 20 per 

. -----.— he was everywhere where dap*' 
also in locomotive engineering, ger threatened, encouraging h» „ - 

After graduating from Arm- In®a by his fearless examplftLif, 
strong College, now the Univer- retusmg rest' and medical at-- 
sity of Newcastle, and serving renBon. When the enemy made 
an apprenticeship with R. and **. concerted attack on his posi- 
W. Hawthorn, Leslie and Co. "P* ™?J0f Cain, armed 

’ - “ a kght 2-inch mortar, b? 
daring leadership of his ** 
remaining men, completely dfe 
organized[the enemy, who wfct 
drew in disorder. His power at 
MKlurantt and leadership were. 
the admiration of all and his 
coolness and courage under-tor 
c^ssant-fire could not be sup 
passed.. 

Born on Jana 

College, Me of Man. 

Ltd, he served in-the. Royal Navy 
in the 1914-18 war.'and, after a 
further period with Hawthorn 
Leslie he was engineering direc¬ 
tor of John Brown and Co Ltd, 
Clydebank from 1935-19SL Dur¬ 
ing this period he was respon¬ 
sible for the design and con¬ 
struction of die machinery for 
several famous ships including 
tbe liners Queen Elizabeth and 
Caronia and HM battleships 
Duke of York and Vanguard and 
the aircraft carrier Indefatig¬ 
able. 

In 1951 he joined the North 
British Locomotive Co Ltd as 

3909.1b 
William’S' 

ANTONIN 
bartusek 

Antonin BartuSek has died 
chief managmg director beco^ Pi^e at « 
rag chairman in 1955. He held Having pEbiuSd imSdratriy 
many other directorships, con- after thl CSnffSS 
oected with locomotive engineer- influencedX^ S 

cent of the flies had better memo- 
odes tban the rest ? Apparently 
not, because when tbe files wbicb 
had remembered were separated 
from the flics which had not, and 
each group was retrained, 20 per 
cent of flies from each group 
remembered. So it seems tbat each 
fly has a 20 per cent chance of te- 
mem tiering. 

Dr Benzer aod bis colleagues will 
probably go on searching unto they 
find a group of flies which remem¬ 
ber better than others, if not with 
smells and colours, then with some 
other stimulus. When they find 
Such a difference they can start 
looking for the genetic reason for 

An enormous amount of work 
has been done on tbe genetics of 
the fly Drosophila, and the posi¬ 
tions of many genes on their four 
chromosomes are known. One 
technique which may be useful in 
elucidating memory involves mak- r , - -— -*«. 
Ing a chromosome very unstable so t^astbonrne at the age of 79. 
that It disappears, from some cells M T . ' ■ 
when the fly Is very young. The T . J0?11, Charles Calvert a --—---r--* 
grown-up fly contains patches of J?snce of the Peace for Surrey,. ea?Jy placed ra. the cob«k. 
«ll3 which lack a chromosome and died on April 28. . of .modern^ Czech Poetry. Hito®r 

. a translator of poetry, hie 
poems translated in this cfl®^ 
i a anthologies and in; the 
«uin volume Tkree-Czech Pf&T 

W'L 

was well known in pro- Sent”i^rh^^folTo^i'i^y^ 

Sa ?tssf-aS5S 
institution - of Mechanical 
Engineers in 1956. 

Mr W. J. Borough, former 
editor and proprietor of the 
Investors Review, has died in 

poetry clear-cut opnffl&£ 
attitudes ' rather Thau the. % 
tached intellectual search 
Srrai imagery of his writir®--^ 

He began publishing' his 
again only in 1965 v^th a- iwj 
oOTk appearing. nearly 
year and was rediscovered 
individual and original 

which would hence all the 
have been on 11 By choosing a 
fly which had the gene for good 
memory on one side of its head but 
not the other, it would be possible 
to see whether a good memory was 
a general property or rhe brain or 
9 property of a particular con- 
nexiDO between two nerves. 
By Nature-Times News Service 

1974}.AC<Zd Sd °SA 
f*< Nature-Times News Stevjcc 1974 

sJ£J?* °,0f 01^ «» poeuto ^sfeteTi^cS^f 
oweoen s most discrnguished m ..j .v.- Ver 
newspaper coluranists. died on 
Wednesday at the age of 54. 
Wntrag under the pefi-name 

Join m the Stockholm news- 
paper Dagenj Nyheter, he 
reached m enormous audience 
throogh his- lucid,- wryi, 
humorous portraits of men and 

conversa- 

Air Commodore Sir JS§? 
Chamier, CB. CMGU QBE, ® 
sometime Director of Tedio1^ 
Development, Air . 
first Comma odant.-of j 
died yesterday. 

- tions with Sir Winston Chur chin jut- 
■m. i to everyday life iu SweS ^1 Of Posts and-Teif^^ 

muracations, died on Apru •“* 
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FootbaU 

^es to the west!0rieQt™iss 
By Geoffrey 'fireinC'’ ’ v ‘ 
Football Correspondent • • 

: When LfrctpwL-'tbe- faroorites. 
v * and Newcastle United; £fe nnpre- 
■ ■/, dicta We, meet;Wembley ~tiMs 
‘ \\f: ? afternoon they coold faabiog,^ Cnp 
' :l- Final of raw endeavour ana-spirit. 
‘r‘• >»;" k. it nnghr be1 etenental r-'JigfaPmig 
‘ ^ oo the field end thnnifer'rolling 

- «*ow»: tfe- temoar dwel- 
;■>. lers o£ MaryseSsjde aadi.TyQfaMe 

as two great dubs: end'T*° ®eep 
■_. '■•' ’ rivers join headlon^ in-;*^?®1 cbal- 

f^otloa any rich 
■sV.^ «em of -gffly; ddnflnate the 

■,,4 occasion, vitir in the. end 
,l-"' "srl! flaimofj fry'pFti«,'iwP add the GtCB- 

■ dler nerra.0-iA:'Jw ,?go the 
• stadium-shifted dramatically on it3 

\, c‘> axis asSnfideriand overcame all the 
.rv rs1^ odds to taka ltes.prtee nwTlf-east 

■*■ Rt the' expense of the powerful 
.'_ ‘ £e«dK. CWoed- 

This-thne r befieve tire. fityonr- 
- ftes will not slip on a bon anas kin. 
: The wind should veer to the wen 
'to compensate Liverpool for the 

• ' * gaum? loss of their; league title, 
‘ .* ’■■:{• ■ To lobby against Newcastle, of 

course, is foolhardy. The cup to 
- ?. . them has been meat and drink over 

‘ 1 the years. This, will be their 
" eleventh appearance in the final— 

a record ■ and should- they pull it 
• • off they will also have equalled the 

T record seven victoriesof Aston 

Vffla, ser hi 19S7 against Man¬ 
chester United.' Tradition is im¬ 
portant-in the cup and Newcastle 

- have ir in fan -measure. ' 
Liverpool cannot match so im- Gessive a background. This will 

their, fifth climax—the third -la 
ID seasons—and only once have 
they won, fn 1965 when they beat 
Leeds, in extra time. Yet while 
Newcastle’s achievements' have 
been dotted liberally across the 
y^ars, Liverpool' are living a 
golden'decade under their man¬ 
ager, the dynamic BUI' Shouldy, 

-which has ' brought '-'them, three 
league titles and their third visit to 
Wembley since 1364. *! • .. 

This. consistency -could, -prove 
decisive. Dedicated.- disciplined 
and tit .through and through, their 
defence is their sure-rock, with 
Hughes. Lindsay .-apd Clemence 
their outstanding guardians of die 
rear. . ^ .»• 
‘ ~ Their attaclr tenrtr to be stereo¬ 
typed ' and square in approach. 
though in die little Callaghan—the 
journalists’ Footballer of the Year 
:—they possess a inidfield dynamo 
who is the nearer; thing to per* ' 
petuaj motion. Helped by Han 
and Cormack, he is the one best 
able to open-4iB way ahead for the . 
eager Keegan, Heighway, and the 
long legged Toshack, the aeml 
target man,- - AD round, Liverpool 

seem the ’ sounder-equipped from 
stem to stern. 

Newcastle—under the wing of 
Joe Harvey, their winning captain 
of tiie early 1950s—possess three 
or four men who could prove to 
he tramp cards irrhe moon strikes 
or if . they are given room for 
manoeuvre. - The machine against 
die individual—this is whar 
fascinates- " 

Moocdr Is the strong arm at the 
hack; die diminutive HIbbitt and 
Smith, a Scot with all the inherent 
skills' of his race, are the subtle 
conductors in no-matfs-land; 
Tudor- and Macdonald provide 
combined fire power In the front 
line, .with Macdonald an old- 
fasWdned, swashbuckling centre 

- forward who can turn a match with 
penetration and a lethal left foot. 
So fer he has scored in every round. 
Ke is the one Liverpool must 
quench.-. 

Neither tide have reached Wem¬ 
bley without considerable trau- 

- made experience on the way, and 
done more so than Newcastle. 
They, felled to win a tie at home 

.-against, the likes of the amateurs 

. of Hendon or the little Scunthorpe, 
and even survived that explosive 
battle against Nottingham Forest 
when St James's Park bursts its 

- hanks convulsively as all seemed 
-lost. - • ••-- 

Liverpool team Cup final forecasts 
3. R. Clemence (goalkeeper) 

Tan, bsc sod brave wfeh a keen suites 
caj mind- On correal farm at lean as aood 
us Shutoa. bat Eastern! linL 

2. T. Smith (right back) 
Wen uwueb be hat clayed in oa in*, 

■cci womed position. .looks better sonar 
forward chan under pressure In tVJSgye'. 

3. A. Lindsay (left back) . 
CoR-tamcr personrfittL Soand fa tbo 

lactic and a clean nUtkcr of the bsZL Free 
Wds from rbc left are always dangOPooa.; 

4. P. Thompson (centre hade) 
Local Sot vbo made smL'-’.The diitr 

newcomer litis season nod ieauriag.-att. - 
Temperament loots sound bet - nauatos 
unproven. 

5. P. Cormack (midfi&l) . .::; 
Wean No 5 by Ote redder* of Liofd'r 

injury. pUrs in midfield and fonteirinv 
■teak aoais tv well-timed - break*. 

6. E. Hughes ;(centre back, 
capt) 

Forms sbbbbmM. tatpraWanf gratae-bndt 
turmenbip with Thonnnon. - Onims 100 
Her cent icortna record Hu'seam : ”Two 
aha a.—two Mra." 
7. K. Keegan (forward) 

Dbappotatinx In Enland cotom. deseevs 
now w show Wembley bs-troc fast-r lajubw. 
high-lughpioti him-snoeint bm. 

8. B. HaD "(midfield) ' • 
Operate* in the penalty axel Uke a tparro* 

alter crumb* in Trafalnar Sanare. tnc alto 
•rarts ansiiatineli so exner for SadUs. 

9. S. Heighway (forward) 
Lithe, smoefnl and swift. . LhwpooT* 

scorer at Wembley Usv time and Mnr a" 
nlajer of more varied repototec. 
10. J. Toshack (forward)' ■ ’ 

The Cm be tefurtabufity ri»™ 
but create* many chancy aod on his day 
shoots hard and andriu. . 
11.1. Callaghan (midfield) 

Astute, tord-wotfctna.- dfliaeaf voronsan 
—ihe model profemkuul footballer- Winner 
this ye*r. of1 ererybody'a t»Q except, 
eurtrtttfy. Ole ProfenknuJ footbaSetf.. . 
Sub, P. Boersma 

Uncsoors lone-standing * nndanamty 
aHabtly anonymoos bm never -nrgHathir. On 
the sutotmit&s bench provides, na moeoim. 
for Toshack lo keep sows. -- - 

Geoffrey' Green : Liverpool 2,' 
Newcastle 1. After a tjtnwte battle 
of wait- 

Nornsm For : Ldverpo*rf.:2; New- 
caxtle .'1~-Liverpool can overcome 

, tHe5f Thrlshlag weakness hy per- 
■ sistence and wiugmaoship. fitsc- 

::-tionalil may delay the Issue hut 
Lttor alter ft. 

Tom Freeman r "Liverpool 2, . 
Newcastle 0. Liverpool's greater 
-cup' experience must count for 
something. The goals wHT be 
scored In the second half, probably 

"by Highway and Keegan, : 
' Tom German:' Liverpool- 2, 
Newcastle 1. Keegan's ztimbfeness, 

: Gatlaghan’s Industry in mldfleM 
. and . Hughes's devouring. stride 
should see Liverpool through; 

Gerry Harrison.: Liverpool 3; 
Newcastle 1* Mobility in attack and: 
power In defence to win the day. 

Brian Jamies: - Liverpool 2, 
.Newcastle L Liverpool’s maturity 
rather rh»n strength may be de¬ 
cisive. Unlike Newcastle, they have 
been at Wembley and seen it all 
before, 

Brian Moore:. Newcastle Z. 
Liverpool L Based on the belief 
that Liverpool will not be able to 
contain -. Macdonald’s burning 
ambition and blistering finish for 
a fuS -afternoon. 

Gerald Slnstadt: Liverpool 1. 
Newcastle 0. Always the most 
likdy score in » Liverpool match. 
Why should Wembley be differ¬ 
ent? 

-Sports Editor: Liverpool 2, 
Newcastle 0. In the hope that class 
(the right back position excepted) 
vriD be rewarded. 

Converging paths to Wembley 
Liverpool 

Third Round : Liverpool 2 (Keegan-2), Doncaster Rovers 2. 
Replay: Doncaster 0, Liverpool 2 (Heighway, Cormack). 
Fourth round: Liverpool 0,- Carlisle United 0. 
Replay : Carlisle 0, Liverpool^ (Boersma, Toshack). - - 

. Fifth round : Liverpool 2 (Hall, Keegan), Ipswich Town 0. 
Sixth round ( Bristol Cfty 0, Liverpool 1 (Toshack). 
Sonl-finalround.: Liverpool 0, Lekmter City 0. 
Replay':. Liverpool 3; (Hall,.-Keegan, Toshack), Leicester 1. 

Newcastle United. . 
Third round : Newcastle i' (Howard), Hendon 1. 
Replay t Hendon 0. Newcastle 4 (Macdonald. HIbbitt. McDermott. 

Tudor). 
Fourth round: Newcastle 1 '(McDermott),' Scunthorpe United 1. 
Repfey ; Senntftarpe fl; Newcastle. 3 (Barrowdough, Macdonald 2). 
Fifth round: WRA- 0, Newcastle 3 (Macdonald, Barrowdongh, Tudor). 
Sixth round : -Newcastle 4 - (Craig, McDermott. Tudor. Moncar). 
Nottingham Forest 3 (result declared void). 
Replay : Newcastle D, Nottingham .Forest 0. 
Second replay : Newcastle -1 (Macdonald), Nottingham Forest 0. 
Semfcflnal round : Newcastle'2 (Macdonald 2). Burnley 0. 

Cricket 

Indianslar from home in 
the West Couutiy 

rv?.\ 

By John Woodcock 
: Cricket Correspandemr- :• v v ■ 

' TA UNTON i- Somerset cftifcttr witfc 
the Indians • ' ' ; 

So bleak were the conditions, ^so 
alien to what the. Indians are 

: accustomed to, that no one,-! think, 
was sorry to see them nave their 
match with Somerset yesterday. 

- No one, that is, except for. the 
Somerset players, who would each 
have been £7SO; better qH nan 

- they won. 
It was 2 o’clock before play, 

could begin, due to heavy . over* 
• might rain, ont'wltii another lovely. 

• piece of bowling by Cartwright 
brought the-Indians to the .very 
brink of defeat.. - .With fopr quick 

. wickets at a time vvhen the Indians 
bad seemed to be lit no trouble 
he made, a tight out of a rormauLyj 
In tibe- ehd, with tiir Of stveo:fidd-:. 
ers round the bat,; it-required n 
defiant innings from.Patel and halt 
an hour of resolute, defence- from. 
Kirmani, the No $. for the Indians 
to save the day. ' 

At 3.15, with - Gavaskar - and. 
■ Wadekar together and-the Indians . 
- only 15 runs behind, itlooked a, car-, 

tain draw. Tbee were leas' than 
two'hours and:a -half left and stjD. 
nine wickets-to fall. -Yef- by tea, 

=• an hour later, seven wickets, had 
. gone and the Indians were only 34 

ahead. In the1 most horrible .Tight, 
and feeling no doubt far from 
home, the Indians^bad made a for¬ 
lorn procession as they.came- and 

• ^Wadekar, then VIswknath wero 
leg before to Cartwright. Close 

• • caught Mankad as sodo as he came; 
- in and then ran Gavaskar out. This ■ 
'- was an.astonishing piece of cricket 
' bv Close, considering he is 43. 

Gavaskar played- Moseley 'wide 
Close at ■ forward short leg ana. 

- called Patti fer a single. .Alfiwngh 
’' there was a good rim there^Fawa. 

sent him back, which caused 
. Gavaskar first to dip, then to drop 

. . his bat and then to think about 
, picking it up^ 

' By this tlioe Ch>M,.wini a quick 

chase and a backhand flick along 
- t&£.ground, had the ball back near 
enough for - Taylor, the wicket-. 
keeper to do the rest. This put a 
heavy onus on PateL for Gavaskar 
had been playing wen and Patel 
himself had only Jnst come io. But 
Patel was equal To it He is a fine 
young- player^-that is unquestion¬ 
able—and although he had lost 
SoUcar' and Venkataragbavan by 

-tea, Kimozd stayed with- him. after-, 
mods. Just propping- forward, 

; which was all he'had to do. yUle 
■ Patel played enough . flashing 
strokes at the other end to make 
the Indians safe. 

- - t)ut of - the - nine days? cricket 
Wadekar mid Ms side have1 had so 
far, eight have been cold or wet or 
both. They really have-had.-- 

• wretched time of it, and they heard 
yesterday,' while waiting for tha 
Taunton ground to dry, that the 

. ground: at Southampton, where 
mey play next, was under water. 
.There IsTm-doubt that ft fs, a-;dis* 
advantage, -on. A short tour -to 
England.-to be here in the .first half 

. of .ifce_season, when -the weather ft 
usually at its worst. ■; In tiae case 
of India: and Palnstati they take 
'turn and turn about, so that the 
Indians had. the. better of the deal 
in 1971. This time,, fortunately, 

- they, still have nine matches-left 
and just under five weeks to. go 
before the first of their three 
Test'matches. _ 

INDIANS : '.flm bsilBWr - IT* . 

. • second nmtDss 

v mc^vV;; 3 
1-lMH. * CortwttlW » 

. O. R, vwvanach, l-tvy-T) Cwtwtlrfit ■ ■ I 
i, V.- Man lead. c.Close, b Cwtwtteht o 

-£ K.’MtL «M. Wl _Q — » V. IX Softer, c and b Caftwrtqtn .. 2 
« VetzlL>carsjrtuiTB&. o wnpw. • i 

wsii-*. s. & 
. “<FAii Of WTCKFIS 3^-73. 

*—3—la—1: . CmtwrlsM, M* 7. w 
SvtcN.' la—t—at—-is Close. L_—O—e—O: 

- KkfcnrcU.: 1— ^ 

Derbyshire v Sussex .. 
J ■ AT DERBY - 

UBrtCTfafag 07 M ban Sawez tSi bv 171 ™is • 
JDER8VSHIRE: F|r» lastsa, 2SS (or 7 

(A. HUl 140 not oat. J. 8. Bohn 60. 
■ -. Sceotxl Innings 

L. G Rom, c GsiiOUi. h Grrii .. « 
A. mu. c GreeniStt. b 'w»Uer .. .. 3S 
M. R Pete. eGr®. b Spencer .. ..13 
'J. B-flpliM. c Cralt. tSpaai .. 5. 
A. J. Sort toftoo. nor ooi ... ..1 

Esvu U-b Si . o i. ... -.. 3 
■ Total «»to deei.*130 

O Miller. TR. W. Taylor^F. W. Srrar- 
. brook. P. t. RB»n. M. Hendrick. A. Ward, 

dkf nOi bat 
■ FALL- OK UnCKETSr I—7B. 3— 13S. 

a—144. A—ISO. 
BOWLING : Snow. 16—2—W—0; GreU. 

>V33£.i ;s-S5t 
*■ -o—ii—5. 

SUSSEX r First Inrnma. 218 CM. O. cm. 
.CO. 54; P. E. BuoeU 5 Dm 70.. 

Second lunmaa 
M- A. Boa. IJ>-W. b Bcndrtsk. a 
J. D. Money, c Tiyior. b Ww) .. 3 
G. A. GreenUae. c Hendrick, b Miller 17 
P. J. Gtmca. c Page, h Swartirooi; .. 13 
•A. W. Grefs, e Sworbroofc. b ffcndrlck 5 
-T.M G. GniCuh. c Hendrick, b Swarhook d 
M. J. J. Faber, e Taylor, b Hcadnck .. 4 
1. A- Sso*. c Solus, b Ward ... * 
C. E. WaBer. b Bcmidcfc .. . _ .. 0 
i. a*n.n. • KiaarS. *> Bendtiek 3 
V. c. Jods. not OOL .. .. • .. 0 

- Enm UK) 31.3 
Tbtaf .. .. . ■ ,. ■ .. 36 

FALL. OF WICKETS : 1—2. 3—4. 3—73. 
4—37. S—ML b—da. 7—48. 8—*9. • 9—Si. 
^^BoSriJNG : BohMdC. 17A—10—IS—? ; 

i wur«L 8—0—2S—2: Srobwt, 1^11—2— 
’2: Romdt 9—5—8 o; MOicr. s—5—6—l. 
I Umrtrea: x E. G. Rbodcs and T. W. 

Spencer. 

Notts v Essex 

Sussex brought down by 
deteriorating wicket 

Sussex, caught' on a .Derby pitch 
which has become ti«- subject or 
concern, toppled .to. 5& all. out and-. 
lost bv 171 runs ta the resurgent 
Derbyshire side. Derbyshire, whose 
pitch is usually OBfc_Dt-;the best/ 
in the country, have, .fed trouble 
with excessive frost aod top'little ~ 
rain and the deteriorating surface 
nay too much for a. feeble Sussex 
batting performance. 

Hendrick finished with figUrtsof 
five for 13 and the left-arm-*pta 
bowler, S war brook, had u maUUBS 
in bis 12 overs as Sussex Mpapsed 
with more than 14 of .the final 20. 
overs remaining. 

The hall behaved unpredJctably 
Tor both the fast and spin-bowlers 
but Sussex contributed to their 
own downfall witit several of. their 
batsmen playing.listlessly end with¬ 
out concentration. -I 

Another-dismal batting failure 
by : Nortfngfiamsftire ^presented 
Essex wffii. ah easv ffiLrtm win to 
celebrate Fletcfei^s first appear- ' 
a nee a> captain. .The outcome was. 
always balanced in their-favour 
after Smith scored Agsi£k_36'riHis . 
in stretch the Essex overnight lead 
to 271 The Target was'web onrof 
the reach -of a Nottinghamshire 
side who had collapsed in' their 
first Innings ■ 

The one hope, ins provided' by 
Sobers, who showed some of Hs 
old flamboyant ^tyie to.ficore a half.. 

Century in 58 minntes.. Bal ance: 
Sobers had repealed his first Inn¬ 
ings. dismissal by dragging; a deli- - 
very Eroar Lever on to-his-stumps 
Nottinghamshire's fate was sealed. 

- The Only other resistance -came 
frtim Hasan, who scored 44. . 

;The -home -side’s onlv consola¬ 
tion was the bowling of.Stead.who 
took 10 wickets in the nratch.-_ 
' Yorkshire had to work hard on 
a cold day: at Fenner’s to; beat 
Cambridge University. Thf? we*® 
almost into the extra half hour 
when they got home by Bine 
wickets. 

Tod^yV cricket 
BENSON AND HEDGKS CDP Ul-TO «J» 

WOTCwEft: v«R*tlmkri. v Lclmai* - 

-VtATCifinjffiCO :-MInor CWsUw Nona 

j55S^iM:*‘34»W CWmilei Sown \ 

Glairwrtafl.. - 
. OTHER MATCHES . ' • 

OXTORE ■ emori Uahcnw «. MBUto-: 

CAMneu30®’ CiraibrWoc Ualfcnl*. • 
tb'.*rwl|ifc&nu^- ' " 
Sunday’s cricket ■ " 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hwuwfabe * Indttni 

¥zM§£rrJi ; Wtovswsbhe.t l£>BgMn 

of an exdting second half 

Liverpool could win only once 
at Anfleld all of which shows 
character and a determination 10 
survive against the tides hy both 
sides. This Is «bat suggests a 
□tonic struggle of wills, a con¬ 
frontation that will be echoed as 
the battle hymns of both armies. 
** The Blaydon Races ” and 
“ You’ll Never Walk Alone ”, 
boom across the stadium. 

Five times in seven seasons 
between 1905 and 1911 Newcastle 
reached the Cap final at the old 
Crystal Palace, yet did not win 
it there : their single trimrpfc of 
those years came in a replay at 
Everton in 1910. In sharp contrast. 
Newcastle have not lost in fire 
Wembley appearances—in 1924, 
1932, 1951, 1952 and 1955. 

Life has paid Its dept and history 
stands al] square. For that reason, 
if {tone other, my guess is Liver* 
pooL 

But let the managers have the 
last word. Mr Hervey. of New¬ 
castle. has told Ws side : “ You've 
done well to get to, Wembley, now 
enjoy it. That way we can win.” 
Good advice. Mr Shankly’s com¬ 
ment on Liverpool : M We have 
been playing well for the last three 
months and a half and are capable 
of beating anyone.” 

Let battle commence. 

Newcastle Utd 
1 I. McFaul -(goalkeeper) 

lam. Shon for Wfiliam. and Wfflw to 
afaon lor a goalkeeper. Skilful ln-hffian from 
Colcrairc. kouM Mw mofe lOteruliODJl 
reertsniaon but for Par lenm wa: oteosofui 
bps. 
2 A. Kennedy fright back) 

Toexperisirccd full back, arwl ptaMn* 
only bis eighiecnlb acnio- came m the ttow 
because Craic has * diikvsueJ dcow. DM 
well in boib rente iv W7i2x Koiltngtoia Forest. 

3 F. Clark (left back) 
PlareU fm ok ameieiirs Town 

srinnioR Wembley ride ir 106.. inatcnr 
bncnadooal, oam bteUr ecpcrlencctl profra- 
idoxial left bad. (hrlrcoc on cup racerwi: 
* citron, ben u&dczsiued. 

4 T. McDermott (midfield) 
Afxd 21. Mencvridcr aod lonoer Ll'a- 

poed supporter wiio eaote frw Bun1 lor 
05.IW : pood balance, skill and nthi foot 
poncr, but autuenmea holds (be ball too 
tone. 
5 P. Howard (centre back) 

Onbodot ccsoe OaK bonsfi: I rom Rarr» 
ley in IVT1 for a barsato £21.000; noavrlid 
and ausrcwfre. auiperwea too mpmuni 
beoer m Use sir than on die fovana. 

6 R. Moncttr (centre back, capt) 
5cm. H years wltb Ncweajrte. capQTi and 

Bkcr at (be back the cearre half 
aot otnek phyricilly. eery sharp tnenufly. 
icadmu a aaae well. 
7 T. Cassidy (forward ) 

Inside forward Lrotn .sonher-i litind 
la his fourth seaaoe «H:h the cm* v-itnjul 
bhthry the Uata apow- So.-otnma pedetorua. 
oocafionady fhuba at oualb^. 

8 J. Smitit (midfield) 
Cost fUOOJXX) from Aberdeen, fine h-fl 

plarB- and tbon PCwer. prodc«grunrlr 
riubt-fooced. Took a lose dme 10 aade d ’wn 
ta Eo^teh football and atiQ not oceurtwent 

9 M- Macdonald (forward) 
■■ I BTzzrsntce » goal a: Wtoibley." N01 

nil but. broad and strops. Two caediem 
is ihe semi -final tie. cool ideau a bit 

lary, bm lores the bljt occssmo. 

10 J. Tudor (forward) 
Self-dficioy aenker who has earned macs 

more credit recently for his hard work ana 
melrichness. Gets eoab but totnetiawa 
nrdndcy in from of tori 
11 T. HIbbitt (midfield) 

PotraosJ ibapa-. magnificent fell 
Iool lon» paminf : barcaln from Le«t« 
United. iwiHUp talker: Ms hnaker Ken 
n> Wotorbammoa Wandemr, victonous 
Leame Csn> ride. 

Sob T. Gibb 
Anxfcruf wing hair who mar play rr 

smith la tun fit. Versa die. not always well 
received on Tyneside, always lookiaf for 
the straightforward pass. 

promotion 
by one point 
after draw 
Orient 1 Aston Villa 1 

A penalty by Gray don seven 
minutes into the second half de¬ 
stroyed Orient’s ambitions of firs 
division football next season in 
tiwir Jinal match !ayt night at 
Brisbane Road. 

Orient needed victory to win 
promotion trran CarJisie. gy» 
Gray&cm dented their hopes after 
Hoadley had brought dotvn Llttic 
In the penalty area as the Yfila 
winger moved in dangerous'.y on 
goal- 

Oriccc fought back spiritedly :o 
equalise in the 67th minute, when 
Roffey had a long throw-lq and 
Bullock booked the ball over hi> 
shoulder :o score brUhaniiv. 

Orleht powered do'ATi on the 
Villa goa] but despite their frantic 
attempts they were no more able to 
get the winner than thev had been 
to score in the first half. 

The nerves that Orient nave dis¬ 
played in recent wrecks proved 
their downfall from the outset. 
They made unnecessarv mistakes 
hy beinc in too much bf a hurrv 
and their careless passing fell into 
the hands of a Villa defence that 
lapsed only once. Then Queen 
moved dangerously Into the middle 
and let fly with a 25-vard shot, 
which Combes leapt to save. 

For Carlisle next season be 
their first appearance in the firs: 
division in the club's 70-year 
history. 

The final positions ar the top of 
the Second Division were: 

P TV D L F A Pts 
MJddlesbro 42 27 11 4 77 30 63 
Luton 42 19 12 11 64 51 50 
Carlisle 42 20 9 13 61 45 49 
Orient 42 IS 13 9 S3 42 48 
Blackpool 42 17 12 12 57 40 47 
Sunderland 42 19 9 14 58 44 47 

Manchester U signing 
Manchester United last night 

signed tbs Hail City striker, Stuart 
Pearson, for £170,000 and lex Paul 
Fletcher, who'is valued at £50,000, 
join Hull in par? exchange. 

Yesterday’s results 
SECOND DIVISION Oriea 1. Ateoa 

VlUa 1 
THIRD DIVISION : Oviue A--hkac - 

Atrfcrt-i'X tt: r*:y=i«rrt Arc?'* 0. 0«rum 
Amo* O. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DftTStON : \Urtaa u. 
OunJes f 

SOUTHERN LEAGL-E : Frc=»lC ; 
Dove; u. KciciDs 0: Gnwlmii *. Rkb- 
lord 0: WoGontt J. W-.iubleCon D; 'A or- 
cola 2. MaiUttoa; 1. T^tL iljvli-on lucre-. > : 
Bieictilcv I. Coroy I : Emn^ro*c I. EMrt?T 
4. SUTtolce I. tinj’s Lsrwi l> Fii-i <Uv iviou 
I (oath i : Andorar 0. Gjute*cad 2 ; AUCord 

McUVipoliun Pollc* u . gjgrjf Rk_ I. 
Dorchettcr 1. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGU E : Secood dhr.coo- 
Fbnionl A»o!r» C: Hmhui 3. Cat* 
fihjJujU 1. 

ATHENIAN LEaGLT : Second " 
Addl«one n, Kinw 1 ha-erriiaai — 
E(3nwere 1. Lcarue C up. KQU-Uaal round - 
ReSa;U 3. Roiriip I. _ 

SURREY SENIOR CUP : Final : Paltrieh 
0. Walton ana Her/him 0 la/utr extra timet. 

OTHER MATCH . Sonr.Ch City I, 

IPRl5GBY°TiA'GtT : Oudletixt ehoniTlcm- 
rt'p. Mmi-fiDjl ra-mS . leedt 10. S: He!e=* 

Lzffifrrcx;: -, 
rvUNTON : Sommer y tow»iWt*6fc 
rngtlVAt ; Sorter * DerWiklte- _. 

* BUddW 

AT NOTTIN'GRAM 
Etvet (J“ cco beat Ncttlnrhanxlrtra C6i 

• be «*> nm. 
ESSEX : Fim Immin »l sS Tu.-ner n: 

B. Stead n for A.M 
Second innlsa, 

B. E. A EdmcUo. b "vslw .. .. » 
B. K. Hantic. IXW. b Stead ... .. i 
-K. W. R. Fletcher, e PdUao. b Suad 18 
K S. Mcrwan-lbw. b Stead .. 4 
K. K. Pbm. c Saboz. b .. -- |7 
K. D. Boyce. Iba. b WlikhBOB 38 
S7 Toner. lhw..h Sober, .. .. .. 21 
R- F- EM, c Hatrto. b SMR .. . .. 1JJ 
IN. Sip lib. e Wbfte._b Sober. .. - JS 
R. N. S. hobS*. b Sober, .. II 
J. K. Loci, cm on .,1 

Extra, ib 4. t-b *• -- .- *4 
Total .,_.. ■■ .. 214 

FALL OF WlCICrrS : 1—jl*. 2—1ft. 3— 
36. A—J". 5—106. 6—U9. 14". 8 -IO. 
9— IVa. 10—214. ,. 

BOWLING Soton. —17.1—8 -Bf. • ; 
Stead. 36- A—85—4 ■ Wife Man..17—f— . 
ar.—T ; wnlu. 8—V-11—1 : :Latcbmao. i— 
O-—“~—o 

NOITWCHAMSHIJI! Rib bjHSA M4 
IM. J -SmedlW 70. B. H^aan 5V: K. D. 
Boyce * foi W. S. Tarfier 4 Tor Ml. 

second lanhuBi 
At J. FHrrK. «-b-». b Tarner .. .. 7S 
R. A. White, c Harafe b Turner .. II 
D. W Randall, C Smllt. b Bora .. O 
M J. Smedley. c Hovcc. b Edmeadex .. 2 
«r S Sr.bers. b •• - 2 B. Hasan, c Turner, b Boyce .. .. t» 
•J. X>. Bond. «t Sioltb. b Fa* .. -- ? 
P. A u-llfclnwn. e Hatdle. b Hobba la 
B. Srtad. b iRMjlj. d- ■■ ® 
TD. a, Fonaa. c Pom. b Ho»* .- -■ * 
CL C. Laiefimao. nor our .. — -• " 

ExiSTm 3. l-b W .n-b *» - vJJ 

Total . V W 

10— IK ... 
SORTING-.- Btnxp. u—-f—r: 

X6_S_AJ—? ■ Tnnrcr. .9—2—■ ■ 
Fd^S^.A-i-rir-i £«*. I3-J-25-1: 
Hohht, 5.3—0—°—- 

IfaHret: C G. Peimer 4ftJ E EbUlhKon 

Cambrige U v Yorks 
AT CAMBRIDGE 

Yorkshire belt CamWiate Uniwnttv b* 
«« eriefca* ■ 

-YORKSHIRE: fim JunhajA 300 for i 
dec (G Bovsott 110. C. Iftbmrw 60 Rot 
out-, si flew 4 ror VCi. - ■ 

Second InUTnzJ 
TD I_ Balmow. not out .. _ -■_ g 
R. G. Lumb. c SrayitL b Cbecnielc 0 
P. J-Shane, not oni *• *• •* ® 

- IWi u ..* 
•C BorcetL J ff- Hmnostttre. C Joiro^ya. 

C. ti. OW. El. A. TT mtc*, P-CSm ck. G. A. 
Cboc A. L. RoMmon did twe m 
. FALL OF WICKET: 1—-L. 

BOWLING; . SBOwdan. ■ L3 to-6-0: 
Cneitiate. I—I—O—1* 

. CAMBRIDGE DNIVBHTVs FWe Zaa- 
nM. no 

Seetmd Ibiw«b_ , 
•w ruunnleiL s Hal wop. b vio -« 
s; P. Corel At k. c RoWnton. ™ -- » 
C. 3 ’ Atrofth. c BMiwaw. b RobbtfW -. » 
T.3 MonTILv l-o-«. b RoWrum .. .. 40 
«. t. SmrtJL. « SKtrp. b Cc*K„-_l_■* 
YTL TT B?Ler. c b BuUon .. lj 
Dl Ri-meB. t OW. b Ctntot .. *■ * 
E. J to Iccfcacw. wr*. h Hutton .. » 
M. Ftrfd. c SawMow. b •• “ 
<L .Metnine. c Balmow. b R-auiBo" .. ■ 
M. W Broofcci. not out • . "-■ ,s 

. Extra* i> I,. >-h 7, o-b 3>. ■■_I" 

. Total .  IW 
. FALL OF VVTCSGTS: i—13. ,3—13. 
.1—80 3—111. n—112. 7—143. M*L 
i.—iM. TO—IV. _ 

Umrircss J. G. Lanan-fer w o. a 

Gomes glances a ball to long leg during his innings of S3. 

Richards the imponderable 
quantity in any equation 

By Alan Gibson 
LORDS: Middlesex (18 pts) beat 
Hampshire (3) hy 100 runs. 

It was 5.56 when Titmus took 
the last Hampshire wicket, but 
those four spare minutes were 
enough to set Middlesex away for 
a splendid start. An early win of 
such dimensions against strong 
opposition often gives a side a 
lift which directs the pattern or 
their season, and though I have no 
spedal affection for Middlesex, it 

! would surely be ‘a benefit to the 
game if the side who play at the 
game’s headquarters became a 

i power again. 
Despite a bitter wind, It was, for 

I most of the time, a day's cricket 
to compel attention. Middlesex, 

1 beginning at 116 for three, 
declared at 207 for seven, just 
before lunch. Hampshire bad to 
score 275 in 220 minutes. It was 
a reasonable declaration, for 
though the pitch was dusty and 
gave the bowlers Increasing help, 
there was. always . Richards, a 
dangerously imponderable quantity 
in any equation. 

Richards nearly swung the 
match. At 3.20. Hampshire were 
100 for two, with Greenidge and 
Turner out, bnt- Richards had 
scored 60 and GfOiat was also going 
well. It seemed that Hampshire 
would win if Richards did not &;t 
out. 

A canny spell of bowling by 
Titmus checked the onslaught. 
Selvey took most wickets for 
Middlesex in tins match and bowled 
well, bur he owed several of his 
successes to Titmus. Breariey 
placed his fields carefully, cover¬ 
ing the short boundary in strength 
whenever Richards bad a chance 
of aiming for it, bnt bringing up 
the men close to the bat for the 
weaker brethren. 

At tea. Hampshire had slipped 
behind their target a lift- e needing 
137, at approximately five to the 
over. They hail four wickets down 
—Gilliat had been stumped and 
Lewis caught at midwicket, aiming 
at the short boundary^bur 
Richards had scored 79 and was 
still playing masterfully. 

He was out soon afterwards, 
bowled by Selvey for the second 

Argentina player drives strongly 
to take lead in French Open 
From ?e:er Ryde 
Goif Correspondent 

Chaatfiiy, Mev 3 
Vicente Fernandez, a 27-year-oJd 

Argentina player with a polio limp, 
slipped into the lead at the half¬ 
way stage of the French Open 
championship here today. He had 
been one of a group on 71 after 
the first round, tucked in just be* 
hind the leader. John rourie, aod 
tn the quieter conditions at the end 
of the day, when the drizzle had 
stopped but had already slowed the 
pace of the greens, be returned a 
63 for a total of 129 and a lead of 
two strokes. 

He missed only nro greens in fbe 
entire round—at both these boles 
he dropped a stroke. But he had 
five birdies with an outward half 
of 33. end attributed his success to 
the distance he was getting with 
his driver. 

Fernandez, for al! his slight build 
and physical handicap, hits an ex- 
xremelv long bail with a graphite 
shaft, 'and has already showed cp 
well m more than one continental 
.-I-.-, -npannihip tiiis year. He rep- 
re ser: red his country in the World 
Cup last year, and on one of his 
first visits to Europe, in 1970. be 
won the Dutch Open. He dislodged 
Fourie from a lead which he had 
held most of the day. 

Behind Fourie a strong British 
threat Is developing with 
Oosternuis (143). Horton (144). 
Cries (144) and Hu&jetr (145) 
among the home regulars all within 
striking distance. 

Tne bes: scoring of the day 
came from those who were behind 
the leaders yesterday. Samuel 
Torrance hit a 68 following a first 
round of 77. He got well through 
the holes from 10 to 14, which are 
considered by many to provide the 
key to a good score, and then 
Joined those who hsd birdies at the 
16th, holing from 10 feet. He wa* 
bunkered at the 17th bat ends out 
to six feet and holed for his par. 
Be also got down with a single 
pun at the 15th. and this helped 
as much as anything to restore a 
sagging confidence, for he bad not 
let a good score slip. 

Jacklin, much more like his old 
self with a round of 69 for a total 
of 147, avoided any possibility of 
not being among the BO-odd quali¬ 
fiers. 

Fourie, was out early and again 
putted well, though less obviously 

so than in his opening round of 69. 
He got two putts down early on to 
save his par and that is enough 
to put am-one in a good mood. He 
started with eight straight cars and 
took his birdie at -he ninth, made 
easy by the wind having swung 
behind a: that hole. 

He was in some danger of losing 
grip on his round when he dropped 
strokes at the 10th and 13th by 
under-clubbing, and then found 
bunkers et the 14th and 15th but 
ta each esse he was down with a 
tingle putt to save nis par, and, 
with scoring still generally sub¬ 
dued. his 72 began to look good 
enough. 

Both Coles and Horton were 
pleased with their game but found 
birdies difficult to come bv. This 
is due to the bardnesv of ihe greens 
underneath. It was noticeable how 
often a good looking approach 
failed to yield a possible birdie 
putt. 

Hortoo, in a round of 72. found 
him&elC at the front and the back of 
more greens than was comfortable, 
although his long iron piav was 
seldom at fault. Similar conditions 
are likelv to be experienced next 
week at Worthing according to him. 
because watering of the greens and 
surrounds there is limited. 

Coles prefers slow greens, but 
more important to him at the 
moment is that his back is standing 
up to competitive golf. Even 
though he is by nature a slow 
Ftarter to die season, he cannot 
enioy having had to travel 2.000 
miles before hitting a shot here, 
after not playing in the Portuguese 
and Spanish Opens. 

Oostertmis built the foundations 
of a good score going out in 34. 
but rwo poor drives ai’.cr turning 
tor borne, and two lrom a good he 
lo a bunker at the 14th prevented 
his taking over the lead. He scored 
a two at the 16th where his five- 
iron hit the stick and ran ten feet 
away. He finished with 72. 

1 know not quite why it is— 
perhaps it is file grey skies which 
closed in today accompanied after 
lunch bv drizzle—but there is an 
air of lack-lustre about the ebam- 
□ionship so far. So much has 
been attempted by a handful to 
mai«» golf catch fire in this 
country, and y« it seems impos¬ 
sible to get adequate French pub* 
briry or to arouse the enthusiasm 

of the masses. The president 

Horton : pleased with game, bnt 
found birdies bard to come by. 

the championship committee. Mr 
Claude Cartier, spoke today of the 
one or two new public courses on 
which construction has started 
outside Parts and Limoges, but he 
admitted that this was to stimulate 
interest In the game and not to 
fulfil an ohvioiK need. 
!.«: V. Fcro.DOC! -AOKh-jr_i. -J. A» 
141 : J. hciur.c <:■ ATii-.!. T2. 
141: J. Coot -GBi. 'j. h.; T Hortwn >OB-. 

to. ri 
]J> : V iltOMOTtiii.-, 'GB-. *|. "I 
]a-‘. N Coii. ojp.. “L : *■- Eg**i.v*.*_*i ■Ilal.l. -.1. 71 ; □. Ck.IL,> "OB'. 71, 
IJ.* : B Huun -jB-. :i‘. L' bi,ir>r. 

-Bclpumi. “j. P To»nxi'i ><«Ei. V. 
7 f. S. Toruncc 'CBi. —. : .A. G:il4-4o 
• SiyUai, “1. . M Oai>:4u iQ6-. Ti. 
Tv: D. Wft-n -S A!:v=r>. "I. 

I«r.: D. Dock -OBi. 71. ~i ; C. Cselo, >C9'. 
*2, 74: D. Wocr: 72. "4: E. P*4l4nl 
«GB». 7A. '0; Ci. Hue; .OB-. 7.:. ~.i: V 
CuUilKH 'Fiiiuti. 71. :?; 1. SunJfv -A<->- 
ItjIri'. ”| : V. F/urjrt 'Swm. 72. 'ii 
J. tlorxar <*JRi. "I. “7: C. O'toa-i; ■Irrtend', -4. “i ; C. C-.rlL iGaj. 72, "4. 
V Hum <UB>. "4. 72. 

J4“ : B Emu <<7Ei. -j; S. Pitnr fCS . 
74. 71: T. U'c.itrDoL is .Afo=:. S. --: 
A. Ptalin (‘jB- "4. “j. a. -Incitin'. -OB. 
“s. no. HiO.'.:.' *S ~i. _i 

14S : T Vafenune iCSt "2. 7-a; j Dieifti-.i 
iNrtncrUndii. mZ: M. ‘cocbsc 

"I. .V. Ru«cl *LSi. 'J. -4. H. CaiUCi’-l 
.AInca.. "J. V * P O—'-Jr *Ff»n-c. 7". 

-f; F. Mt<iiiu i',tc<:iri‘. ”* ~Z 
ICO- p TKon :CR|. "1. '2: C.iV'S-Jrcr 

■S Afrrat 74. P. C4»rt» iFruictt 
72. C. BmvrrJI ifnwi, -■>. “<«: J 0‘Le»r7 
nnludi. *o. "J; D. Hj-,« iS Ants... 7*. 

°* 'j: B. Tire ‘CaasAai. t4. *4. 

Boxing 

Young light-flyweight is a fine prospect 
By XeLl Alien 
Boxing Correspondent 

Terrv Waller gained his fifth 
ABA championship at the Empire 
Pool. Wembley, last night when he 
outpointed the Commonwealth 
Games silver medal winner, Errol 
McKenzie, by a majority decision 
over three rounds at welterweighr. 
But the outstanding prospect for 
the future from the 86th champion¬ 
ships was the light-flyweight 
winner. Charlie Magri. 

Magri, who at 17 was the 
roungest of the 22 finalists, beat 
John Chesters through the inter¬ 
vention of the referee after two 
minutes four seconds of the final 
round. I thought the bout could 
we]] hare been stopped earlier Tor 
Magri had Chesters staggering at 
least half a dozen times in each ol 
the first two rounds. 

Chesters showed plenty of cour¬ 
age. but Magri, who had been 
catching most of his opponent's 
desperate counter-attacks on elbows 
or forearm, finally gor home with a 
half left uppercut in the third 
round and Cheaters, after going 

Hockey 

down, took a standing count of 
eight. When be was next hit hard 
by a right cross the bout was halted. 
Afterwards the chief national box¬ 
ing coach. Kevin Hickey, told me: 
“ If Magri can stay at light-fly¬ 
weight he will be an outstanding 
hooe for a gold medal in the 1976 
Montreal Olympics. Even if he has 
to move up to flyweight as he grows 
older, he will still be a fine 
prospect.” 

Roger Maxwell retained the 
light-middleweight title with a 
points derision over Cy Harrison, 
but the most remarkable aspect 
of the match, in which Maxwell 
always seemed able to produce the 
heavier punching, was thar once 
again one out of the three ring¬ 
side judges disagreed with the 
verdict. 

Billy Knight, who won a gold 
medal for England in the Common¬ 
wealth Games, retained the light- 
heavyweight title with a unanimous 
points decision over Duncan 
Bern dr. In the first round 
Berudt was put down by a right to 
the head and for most of the bout 

Knight was well on top. But Full 
marks to Berndt for the wav be 
fought hack time and a^sin after 
being hurt. Knight cn many 
occasions tended to stand back, 
survey his handiwork, and risk 
Heine countered. 
Li=n:-F;-.ftM»h: : C. Mum <a-->uu, lotult 

London* btai J. Chester, iHaJJAi sun. 
lhirf rounJ. 

FLV: M. O'S'ilUMn tR«itn. »m*i fwar J. 
i-ifrta'- GraaAeoi'lulh, SeOIlunZt. 511. 

BANTAM : S OSV te 'Camt^rd'-ira. «« 
w. e*»n» iWaicrlv ji illc. MS 

FE ATtCflR : G. GiI*x«S, iGolaea Glore«. 
Lj.cfpOijli <KAI J. Priichjrd iNew TrcdejMf. 
ro 

LIGHT: J. Li neb ■ Kenslniron. U;<rp<Ml> 
Peat I C-tllan • Aberdeen 1. r.u. 

UC.HT-WLLTEP : P. Keliv ■ Royal Ns*- ■ 
but G. Fatnteaiher iMmnJrc. Wule* 1. 
dieqiolibed iai:J ronqd 

WFLTER : T W',||er tUnn Lontlont beal 
t. MsKevis LlLndiB. Walcti. pb 
I.IGHI-MJDOLI' ' R Mavisll • Ainv 1 tr.»\ 

A. H4t-.»un f Dcnbetnh. ScoU^ndi. pf. 
MIDDLE : D. Od»HI •Rentin' Mat *3. 

Borden •MeTazsan Scon BC. ScorluntJ'. plw 

Bugner defends title 
Rome, May 3.—The European 

heavTwtjghr boxing champion Joe 
Bugner. of Britain, will defend his 
title against Mario Baruzzi, of 
Italy, in Copenhagen on May 29 
it was announced here today.—AP. 

Ireland must assert themselves still more 

time tn the match, and in much 
the same way—hitting orer a ball 
of full pitch. It was the tax which 
Titmns levied upon Richards from 
the other end, T think, which led 
him to deal too casually with 
Selvey. 

That was the end of Hampshire's 
hopes of victory. They sealed for 
a draw, but though Saiosbur? 
played resourcefully, they could 
not quite manage it. 

MIDDLESEX : FlrU Inpias*. 3t» lor a Orr 
iC. T. Rjdlct 111 noi oul N. G Futlu- 
anna 39i 

Second I nanus 
kL J, Smith, e Toslo*. h l!«|i aw .. rt 
N. <i- FrrrthoTio«e. i-b-*, b Robert! .. 2 
■J. M- BRaflsi. • BoVni .. .1 
C T P4d1rs. ‘ GIBIJL b Herman a" 
L A. Gomel. i-O-w. h TS'kr ■■ .. ff 
*«■. p. t» fio«. b Saiatfwn -• II 
13. T. Morr-T. e SierSfr^cu b Roberts JO 
p. H ES-nordl. OCT cm.1^ 

EA.MS ft L 1+ *. B.S *1 .. .. IJ 

Tnlel "7 deer.2U" 
K i Jofwrs F J. T.on-je- v*. W. W. Seltei 

bul r-o: 
FAIL CF WICKETb. l—l. 7—12. 3—13. 

4—124. A— iw. A—|aj. 7?r. 
BOIVLfNG . Herman. 71—'——7: 

Rchrris. 2i«—S—T-'k,:. lb—V-*7 
— 1 : Jrvy 7—J—22—II; SaiCtitWirr. U—>- 

■W— I. 
HA'irSMlRC • Flm limfr.st. 233 *C G. 

Greeni«e 12*; Si. W. w Sdrfy 5 loi V• 
Second Irnlrda 

B. A- l-’.l-hann. B Select .. .. e* 
C C CrrnJil.'' e Tiur.u*. h Sel.es IJ 
D. X. fi'raei. n Setacr .. .. lj 
*B u. C G3llst V. Murrai b Tlaaw 
r V Lewn. e Son It, b Tilmdt .. IJ 
T. E JesT. e Rddlev. b Seise, .. .. * 
P. I Samstun. iwt ooi .... 19 
M. *4 S. Taylor, e SnuiA P Ean.-rr:'.,» f 
»G_ R Sre^berrvia. c Murrar. b Titmm 0 
r. S. Fenssn W-w, b Tunwi .. o 
A. M E- Robert1' c Ritfer. b Tumir O 

F4IRI lb 2- l-b 5. o-b !> .. * 

Tnal. ■■ *- ri-1 
FALL OF WICKETS: .-\X 

3_„m. *—132. f—141. 6—-IS9 7—167. 
£—]r»\ 9— Iftf. IV—17 L 

ROWLING; Stlfff. zi-if'—-V*. .1; J.mn. 
ll?2--3i-o: Thimin. 34A-T3—4U-S: 
EinHfd-. J3—*—as-'. 

GmpTTBi: A. b- »Aia W6 ?• B. WifM. 

Otber match 
I UR OVAL- Leicm*rehir» _3I4 'B. P 

rw^i-3" «• jhd «« J die iP l7- i C. Slider.: ne !■« no: "W. ¥u-rei 
:s4 IC. R R'7-pe -H> rrj D. P. Oern-3b.>inl» 
-V and y.7 :v f *Lr P Hoaslh 
V..inn; Ahmed '5 L. E Skinner e<l. Surrey 
• ><n brh-e 

Second XI competition 
HOVE : *1'—-* B 179 for f dee aod 213 fsr 

a IJ Bardnv 7h. A. Manvll i2i: Euu II 
3, Em 7 dec. Stoicb dnia. 

From Sydney Friskin 
Madrid, May 3 

Of the seven matches played 
today In the European Cup boclcey 
tournament, the one in which Ire¬ 
land were beaten 2—0 by tiae 
Netherlands in Poo! B was the best. 
It was full of good hockey, played 
at a great pace, and the Dutch by 
winning ir virtually made sure of a 
place in the quarter-final round. 

There should be an interesting 
struggle for second place in this 
pool between Ireland and Poland, 
who scored four goals without 
reply today against Portugal. Ire¬ 
land will bare to be more assertive 
up from, but today they earned 
high praise for a skilled display in 
the first half. There was an air of 
aggression about them, with Sban- 
hau and Raphael making roost of 
the openings. 

The Dutch raised their game in 
the second half, bnt Ireland were 
unlucky in the eighth minute of 
this period. A great shot by Judge 
from a short comer found the 
mark, but the point was disallowed 
for sticks. The Dutch reaction was 
to become fast, fluid and precise, 
and in the twentieth minute Kruize 

Real Tennis 

drove an unstoppable shot into the 
net from a long corner. 

Five minutes before the end. 
Linens scored from a short corner. 
Earlier, Omeara had stopped three 
certain goals on the line. 

Wales had to work harder than 
they expected to beat Yugoslavia 
1—0 in Pool D, but they, too, left 
die field with the consoling thought 
of being almost sure of a place in 
the last eight. 

Yugoslavia, whose wounds 
seemed to have healed after Spain 
trounced them 6—0 yesterday, 
showed plenty of pace along the 
flanks, and Welsh hearts nearly 
stopped wtipd ibe Yugoslav centre 
forward Ivkovic came tearing into 
the circle. His reverse flick jurt 
utilised the mark in (be remh 
minute. Parsons eased Wales’s 
fears with a goal from a short 
corner. beautifully struck 10 
minutes after the interval, and re¬ 
peated this performance within a 
couple of minutes, hut the goal was 
disallowed. 

The last JO minutes were 
played in heavy rain, which 
was some detergent when Wilson 
tried to convert a penalty stroke. 
But Edosic, the Yugoslav goal- 

Lovell leads the challenge 
by the new generation 

keeper, made a great save and 
earned ihe plaudits of the crowd 
for a splendid display. 

The Yugoslavs made a series of 
raids towards the end, 3rd the 
matcb was then altogether too 
close for Welsh comfort. 

Scotland took a little time to 
suppress the enthusiasm of 
Czechoslovakia in Pool A. The 
Scots won by 3—1. and one more 
point will ensure thair enlrv into 
the quarter-final round. 

Two quick goals just before half¬ 
time raised Scotland's spirits, the 
firs: by Lawson from a neat pickup, 
and the second by Sutherland from 
a short corner. Interest was re- 
rived late in the second half when 
Poland scored from a penally 
stroke converted by Narora. but 
Scotland made sure of vlctorv when 
Kenneth Hay scored from a 
cleverly taken short corner a 
couple of minutes before the end. 

RESULTS : Pool A : Scotland'3. 
Czechoslovakia 1: Denmark "2. 
Switzerland 1. Pool B: Nether¬ 
lands 2, Ireland 0; Poland 4. Portu¬ 
gal 0. Pool C : France 5. Austria 
1; Italy 1. Finland 0. Pool D : 
Wales 1. Yugoslavia 0. 

For the record 
Golf 

By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Anthony Tufton. the winner In 
1965, will meet the leading Oxford 
University’ player, Alan Lovell, fn 
the final of the Amateur real tennis 
singles championship at Queen’s 
Club, London, tomorrow. With the 
establishment at last being chal¬ 
lenged hy a new generation rhe 
match should be full of prospects 
and interest. 

Lovell convincingly beat the left, 
handed Richard Cooper by 6—3. 
6—0. 6—2, in rhe fir»r of yester¬ 
day's semi-finals. From 2—3 in 
rhe first set Lovell took 13 games 
in succession to lead 3—0 in the 
third and Cooper only bad points 
in three of chose games. 

The winner really asserted him¬ 
self in the seventh game of the 
first set. Here, from the service 
end, he cut down a series of win¬ 
ners into the corners and Cooper 
had no hope of returning any of 
them. From then on until the 
middle of the third set Lovell’s 
piay was faultless, intelligent, and 
accurate. 

Cooper made a brief stand to 

Judo 
CRYSTAL FALACl ■ y nrorrtm iu(j,. 

ch.unr-iMrthiFi ; LiGHTWtiGHT- rrr*- 
5 I J WiWoth i Pol and i bm 

J. 1iJ:»4keiiD«n»rk‘: H. Kull.ir IHuu- 
ean-' bta: Wojj.ii. k. Alml -Franrri iwgt 
KuII-y ft" x ii* &n.,|v motel' CnMc B • 
S MfeoIcnw'Jcl iFrXandi hew L. Fl.eh 
<b*nlr«) ; Mirafco»iV:i btai J. VUmalcr 

PimthtTMiy iLSSRi heat 
imfcl ,in frrnruc ircJuli. Final' 

MdnldimLc (USSR) ten D. Da Cnna 

LUbr-Bil'MIc»esht: Qwvvp A: G. OuurJ 
fFrancri loi W'. Volpetarn <WG|: Gander 
beet H. MiKbti lAmiia); Gaiolrr best 
J Meuen CWUh: Gamur hew vT 

save the whitewash but at 3—2 in 
the third set Lovell twice forced 
to the dedans to make it 4—2. bea> 
chase three and again fait the 
dedans for 5—2 and gave himself 
three match points with two short 
chases in the last game. Cooper, 
formerly exclusively a railroad 
server, and bustling hitter, now 
finds himself In the position 
Howard Angus did after the start 
of his match against the American. 
Gene Scott. He must change his 
game to survive against the young 
men coming up. 

Tufton found Roderick Mather, 
of Manchester, quite a handful 
before winning by 4—6. 6—0, G—3. 
6- 4. 

At his best Mather was severe, 
especially on rhe forehand hat be 
was inconsistent and Tufton looked 
much the_ sounder player. Mather 
led 5—1 in the first set and then 
Tufton won n of the next 12 
games. The loss of that one cost 
him the set and in it there were 
several desperately long rallies 
which Mather won at much cost to 
his energy. 
. SOjO-F1_NAL SOUND.- A. C. S. Taftm 
VtM R. Muter, a—-6. 9—0. rr—l fi • 

a. Cooper. <9—,ll 

DALLAS: H Bienne. 6'. R. Ch*rtq. 
B. Oimpion , B. De®lm : R- (tome. _e3. L 
Flote: S. MohaHc* , J Plmon»; A. 
V>. L. 1 rrvtnc: W. CA>pcr; B. Allan: B- 
L4en»A*»': fif-lneoea:: R- NteholB. 

W'AXAVAMA •Japan!: I4«. T. Socilxn! 
77. *3 . K. Shiauda, 74. 72. 147. 1. Mura¬ 
kami. 72. "i ; Y. Yamamoto, ri. 75; Ci. 
Mil'll. -II. 77 MS. H_ MiD-Maa. To. 72; 
L Mm tuc. 72. To. 

PORTMCAWL: Schools ch-jPrclonsillDl 
WeliB Dual i Dvnctar Scfaaoi, anotes tH. 
tnv T6. M. l.raHO ■*.» L. Her an oj. CL 
kruili *oi. 

STRATFORD-UrON-AVOV: MiJIrd 
P'VtctUOrul champion-hip: |.17, M, GaUwtUXr 

|-NurIhamp«oni. iw. o"; l.iO. B. J. Wjb« 
• Notl*i. 07 “I. P. L-rje LmiuiIi Nialfordahifcl. 
►V. “i. n. I. Llme'iin iOIicoi>, riS. 71; ICl. 
P. k. HerOrr iViineji.jni. "0. ”1. D. Sltfll 
• WoiL'iM. hi. 73; l»". R. I. Maltiu »Cor- 
er.in Het^ili, 7ft, "J. M. J. Hicki n^nilorJ- 
upohj-Aioni. 77. 71. R_ iuLheriunJ iWoraicti. 
"i “l I 1 Ru-llaTOwn 'WnrceMmUic', 
tt. >. C Celenso ■Swcrodi. hy. \ R_ D. S 
Li mwo ■L.iJ7j>lfc Part'. 71. 74. 

Modern pentathlon 
WIRFNTVWF. WeM German-: J.&ft" 

m«re« O>>r-co unify; f. a. Pa.-tm- 1GB- 
15.22iE:il <CiB‘ '1.!."* plO Fine] mdlridc1 
placing. ■ j. Onirchcnko 5.DS6; U. A. PirLer. 
sSUS; IS. D NlstmocaJe. 3.V99-. 44. A. 
ARtiibald. .'JV'S: 41, M. Wchh. Li4-3. 
FirpJ leem flacinp*: 1. Henniv io.iw; m*: 
2. Sonet Union ISJ73; 3. Poland lS.OuO : 
it, Sn'aln74, 742 

Cycling 

Morrow, ,GB>. <0 «in terOoK medV. Grouc 
B. A LMidan 1 France 1 heat K- Zntli 71 >*• 
^w-.lzn1aiidi: Laodap beat T. haner -Bu!. -•«» * 
Pri** ■ _ ’ ItolaJ (Poland 1 heat Lfiadan ; F. 
Dotoaidt <toQi Beat Tala] in wn broar* _ 
med« Fmal: C- Kiuaer «EC> beat V, In„ 
Diionn.01 (i.sSRj ICC 

T^a^jfer-v^cSaB’S-s ^ 

Cwraw- m K?«sg 
'Cz'TlKddO'dtlsJ- P. Adelaar fNethetLiad') P„. 
bail I'olLiX: W. znsjuenwcnjt fEGibSu bSS 
Adelur to «tn tuonae madil Phu,! 4 “ 

‘KSWO So s. Tcimetaidii'ai ami 

ASTLA : Tour of Spain : flOUi ausc: FL*5t 
N«(‘’r 'ffmt (riatj; |. P.. Dc!file ‘Fiaticrt. 
Iftmln (Urec: 7. 3. Fuenie tSnuni. Lorain 
*■£**■• B. Tbeacnct 'Prwieci. ]0mni 

Second *c«moP '•'“. J ita): 2. M 
Menmfa rTnim. :hr 11-min Jfv:; 1 \. 

! Tanuint^ iSpain'. 4hr il‘nun 31acc; ?, M. 
[ Lnaa ‘Spami. 4hr O'mm .Cite. Overall 

lURdiiici : /. FuniK, j:|ir AJotat 5.Hft i 
: M. La*a. 4”hr 45min Iftjnc; ?. R. Ddnit. 
4 hr 4*mm iiire 

ice hockey 
NATTONAL LEAGUE: e.unley Cap ptm-- 

nff: Sr» P.U4CK 4. PWndHpfcla 
Fliers l 'hc.:-Tf-ierexi neni.fical unes ucd 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Dnrett lutn. 

0. K»hmi Laly SOykfe 7. 
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extreme 2,000 Guineas test 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
It would be hard ro imagine a 

casually when he won his Observer 
Gold Cun. 

be Inferior to both Northern Taste 
and Nonoalco by our French corre- 

E very tiling points (0 Apalachee snondert and his form reads that 
being exceptional. Habat. no matter way. He finished four and a half JjvU iffy-a 

lengths behind Mississipian and ^ 
Nonoalco in the Grand Criterium. By Brough Scott 

more fascinating 2 000 Guineas what they say down at Findon. is lengths behind Mississipian and 
Chan today's race which nuirht to fiure,y *e ,,0Pe of home side. Nonoalco in tile Grand Critfirium. 
man today's race, wtuen ougnt to T Giacometti won both me Welsh Harmony and Doles wood 
captivate a huge audience at Gimcrack Stakes and the Cham* were both exposed somewhat 
market. ApaJaaiee. by all accounts nggne Srakes, but ha was more cruelly by Glen Strae in the Green- 
"?f workmanlike than Impressive, and ham Stakes at Newbury, especially 
Old crown in Europe, will need to he to jacjj Rabat’s sparkle, when one realizes that Glen Strae 
be all that he has been cracked up gafcar ended his two-vcarc*ld Is not even runniDg today and that 
S E®t0 cope win. Northern Taste, rarMr by Winning the Middle Park be is said to be Inferior to 
Babat and Nonoalco. Stakes here in the aururan. He Giacometti. 

Superlatives have been showered began tins season by winning his Dragonara Palace was beaten a 
upon his head like confeni ever at 4Kot impeccablv. quicken- neck by Doleswood In the Coventry 
since he won the Observer Gold me, to put the issue hevond doubt Stakes at Royal Ascot. Son of 
Cup at Doncaater last autumn. Now insjde the last furlong' as onlv a Silver is a half-brother to Mon Fils, 
we will see whether all that praise reallv good colt could have done, who surprised us ali on this day 12 
was Justified, because, make no has dODe particularly well months ago. Son of Silver Is still 

Silky’s fine 
win has 
an ominous 
sequel 

Wildenstein fillies to 
win main events 

Welsh aiming to equal 
a Scottish record 

Nijinsky, the 1970 triple crown 

From Pierre Guallot 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, May 3 
France’s leading owner, Daniel 

Wildenstein. has an excellent 
chance of carrying off the two 

mistake, this is an extreme test and. 
If he wins and wins well this after¬ 
noon, Vincent O’Brien really will 
have came to think that he has 
found a successor to Sir Ivor and 

PhWhat!*now mnaifl^tcfbif seen Is bigger shock to’ the"system If he no idea oF the merit of her perform- 
whether either he. Northern Taste follows in his brother’s footsteps- ance. For she bad lost many 
or Nonoalco can get ADalachee Super Red, Gavin Hunter’s first lengths coming our of the stalls, 
ruffled when the race comes to runner in a Classic, won his trial and with two furloiDgsito run, she 

were both exposed somewhat winner, was the last horse to come richest races at Longchamp on 
cruelly by Glen Strae in the Green- from Vincent O’Brien’s Tipperary Sunday, with AUez France and 
bam Stakes at Newbury, especially stable with a reputation compar- Lianga. Both fillies will start short- 
when one realizes chat Clca Strae able to Apalachee’s today. So it pried favourites. AJlez Praure 
is not even running todav and that was a happy omen for the latter’s should not be troubled to confirm 
he is said to be Inferior to prospects when Silkv, Nijinsky’s her position as the best older 
Giacometti first runner In Europe, and ridden horse in France in the £36,364 Prix 

Dragonara Palace was beaten a like him and Apalachee by Lester Ganay. - 
neck by Doleswood In the Coventry Piggott was an impressive winner She has defeated each of her 
Stakes' at Royal Ascot. Son of of the Wilbraham Malden Plate most fancied rivals on at least one 
Silver is a half-brother to Mon Fils, at Newmarket vesrerday. occasion and the best of them, 
who surprised us all on this day 12 At the line she only had balF a Dahlia, no fewer than .five times, 
months ago. Son of Silver Is still length to spare over Lord VeStey*s Bor there were extenuating circum- 
a maiden and it wiU be an even Maarisa, but this distance gives stances in the last three of those 

AHez France may also have a By Peter West 
pacemaker in Le Niger, the allthe Rugby Correspondent 
way winner of the Prix from Michael Gibson ai 
Ben. Trovatu on April 10. Dahlia, ^vies wfll 00t> sacUy enough,, be 
who has run her best races outside depHrtjng with the British Lions 
France, should beat Ksar this ume, to. Sourj, Africa on Monday, but 
hut may have to settle for second tj,™ are ^tb playing in the finals 
^45°- . of the Middlesex seveix-a-side 
. war is the only English runner gby tournament at Twidsenham 

but there are two Irish challengers. ^ J afternoon and their verv 
Bos Rpad and Gombos. Second presence should alone 
to Roelngold In last year s Gaaay. entrance money.. 
Bog Road will be ridden by Lester /zihaon is a member 

7 Peter West The presence In the last 15 si 
, /i.rrnrrwnnr.Hpm ... four teams who apparently haw SS&2”SKS^- c«u' ham’s illustrious sward adds eun 

spice to the occasion. Upper Gap 
ton. .who beat Wasps 15—4 in tbi 
preliminaries last week, met 
Richmond la their first mate 
today. - Mitcham It, whose as&Idu 
ous sevens practice for severs 
months has signally, paid off,, dc 

SHSJSfSLe*'^ wor“ = sssx&znz and now play North of Ireland 

occasion and the best of them, thp other French runners. Card 
Davies and bis colleagues are aim¬ 
ing to win the Middlesex event for 

Aing, Direct Flight and the Grand j ^folirth successive year, so equal- 

meetings. Dahlia was injsred 
during the race when AUcz France 
won the Prix Verm e: lie last Sept¬ 
ember, and had not recovered 

Prix dc Paris winner, Tennyson, 
are the best, but all three would 
prefer, a longer trip. 

The doe time favourites tor the 
1,000 Guineas and Oaks, Lfanga 
and Hi pood ami a_ respectively. 

plav ■ Rosslyn Park: I. Rlchrabn' * 
and . Rosslyn Park are the onl 

MTS-SETS SjS* W 

Nijinsky, who both won the 2.000 the boil racing down the hill Into at Kempton Park gamely enough. «**5. on the outside with 10 I when finishing weJi behind in the “®et, 
Guineas before they won the Derby, ^ dip gome are of the opinion hut even at his best he is no more 

Much as { would love to see that such a long-striding colt as th30 3 s°°d handicapper. 
Habat compensate Peter Walwyn ,, ■ . Escorial, the winter favourite for 
and Pat Eddery for their narrow Rome horse Show. Dace 6 ^ 0aks* makes her first appear¬ 
and perhaps unlucky defeat in the y 01 ance as a three-year-old in the 

Much as t would love to see that such a long-striding coir as 
Habat compensate Peter Walwyn — 

in front of her, and those who had prix de 1’Arc de Triomphe. Allez 
made her 13-8 farourite had said France was beaten two-and-a-bair 
goodbye to their money. But, as lengths by RhelngoM that dav. with 
so often, Piggorr had been merely card Kmc six lengths oack m 
drawing the bow, and now, switch- fourth place. 

Hippodamia, respectively. 
In Che £27,272 Poule d’Essai 

don Scottish teams -(laizr Laugh- 
land,-Jim Shackleton and all )who 
carried all before them from I960 

The second guest ride, JNfe 
Brighton, who celebrate their ca 
tenary next season, ere in tbe-ftun 

deg Pouilcnes. has been 

1.000 Guineas on Thursday, I still , , _. _ . 
think that today will show that Apalachee may nor have the speed 

Pretty Polly Stakes. Gold CoasL. 
Evening Venture and Slnziflbra, ali 

ins her inside to give her company, 
he arrowed her through the field 
to lead a hundred yards out and 

.-oaths by Rheingold tnar dav. with J««r In the Prix Morny and M1„B . . . , , 
Card King six lengths oack m o3y fourth to Nonoalco. is no one faster than Gerald Davies h*if with North of Ireland; Th» 
fourth place. Sbe. was beaten two necks by toe over the firstiflwds. but, since half could possibb’ be-thestrongt 

Dahlia recovered her summer second horse. Insistence, but in her tjjg- w-Ve a vonne flier in the fair- of the two, which might stdt Web 
form in the Washington Interna- . “-r race since—tne I’ris Imprud- lraiJei| Effis JonM, the Welsh have very well. 
(zonal, sprirttinp clear of Big Spruce ence ar Matsons Lafferte on April mcVed their maestro in the centre. A programme of almost nen-srr 
and Scottish Rifle. Card King. 5—Uanga scored an impressive vie- vLSh Careth stand-off activity begins at 12.40. Much cj 

SlM3 hS5w61o the past few half o‘f the draw as. Lohdon. WeU. 
SBaSfwS tSi gwSnrSraTher and have been drawn against .Rich 

rhe msrv Tie said ro arrive a*W ” s-uKe s L oiiege,. Meter 
In Uvelv fettle, without whom no finals day .woul 

is no one faster than Gerald Davies hfi| with No^...of^!f!:Lflnd;. Th’ 

Habat. along with all the others, w cope with [he purists raang smart Allies, were withdrawn to ftdl TOvrerto hold 
was simply unfortunate to have over only a mile. However..surely yesterday, thus making her task didn t r^rt to fn« power to nom 
been foaled in the same year as any horse lapable of holding hia easier. In the circumstances >• Mntlor hred 
Apalachee. There was a time when own with Thatch and Home Guard 
I never thought I would be oppos- at home is not likely to be 
ing Nonoalco. I watched him win deficient of speed? Thatch was the 

Escorial ought to win more or less 
as her young rider. Philip Waldron. 

Mr “Budgie ” Aloiler bred again fourth and again beaten-six 
Silky from Ms.own mare Close up, lengths; Dahlia met Allez France 

ridden by William Carson, was f°cy, beating Inslstance by three 
again fourth and again beaten-six lengths, with Ambica and Alumina 

defidemVspced? Thatch was the please/ a nefthus tfvetlfe Queen- ^ 

faT .behind-. 
Supporters of Hippodamia will 

I EaSS szsmsrjsMJs 5atoaaassjsa just, breaking the Home- Guard was beaten only a third success of the week. My news uSS certMn to Mve bw an oat 
in the process, but head in the Stewards’Cup carrying of Escorial is particularly encour- Sding tiblncS in her ftrst bi] 

style last August, breaking the 
course record in the process, but 
In the last week confidence in 
Nonoalco has evaporated somewhat 
and the French nave really come 

9st 131b. 
It was with those two that 

Apalachee did his last important 
over in a big way to Northern Taste trial work before he was sent to 
instead. 

Northern Taste could not have 
Doncaster, and. what is more, he 
made his elders fully aware of his 

won his first race this season the presence. That was irrefutable well behind Divine King and Legal 
Prix Diebel more impressively He evidence that he has all the speed Eagle at Newbury a fortnight ago, 
_- . V. _■ 1_ in Hin oinrTri anil ihn cnpnil na,-pc. vrpll enoilfih in fnCt TO hODe that he 

aging. objective, the Queen Mary Stakes 
_ -*}eM Q“*n s r30"* manager. t Ro^ Ascot, it is worth renjem- 
Lord Porchcster, may also see his “ering that ^ Moulton, and 
week crowned mth a winner. Law parti£,ari, Freefoot, have shown 
of the Land, his runner In the ^gns of temperament. So Silky’s 
Egerton Stakes, shaped particularly sI^7 5^^ and her refusal to walk 

looks certain to give her an out- her best form. Allez Frwice .set PouUches on October 7, Hi poo- 
standing chance in her first big a slow pace to the straight and -damia, the.winner, was six lengths 
objective, the Queen Mary Stakes then quickly stole a clear - lead. . ®nd two brads In front of 
at Royal Ascot, it is worth remem- None of her rivals was able co Polygamy. Inslstance was another 
bering that both Moulton, and threaten her. Ksar did bestj but half length behind. 

with Gareth James at stand-off activity begins at 12.40. Much cj 
arvi Hullln, -who knows the name tertainnem, too, 10 Cardiff, whei 
of rbic panv1 backwards, at scrum Llanelli • defend their title 10 tl 
half Snellluc sevens. 
■ The.forwaidsi'' Vaughan, Phillips- *dlob3oo Saw'wVt 
(hooker) and Taylor—ought be- gjcJwjpmi r » Upvcr t.fwup.. «■=«. 
rwieen throi to produce enough §"? wMik To. n 
b^l for the snarks to fly, and yet Nr- Ertiwon: zjg. Swm i > tvnw 
again the Welsh look-the side to a iSJTii i . u,nu 
beat weufc 1. 

Llanelli defend their title in tl 
Snellluc sevens. 

TWICKENHAM DRAW : liJII, Ldj; 
(hvoikUi Collatr- T Landoo Sum <B : I 
Rldnnond I » UpjW tlapUMl. I.3A R«-l 
Park || .« St Lake 1 Cnlleae t: X.*i. Mile'll 
I! 1 North ot Iceland- z.d. Rldimond II 
Nc« ErifWoa: 13). Stnecm I • Somi 
Road Coi'CHC: 1*1 Rm-Jyv Park I * t 
Brocklciam i 3.0 Blaefebeaih I • Loral 

particularly Freefoot, have shown bo was sffll three lengths bdiind Hippodamia reappeared in. the 
signs of tempera men L So Sukys. at rj,e line. Prix de la-Grotte on April IS. She 
slaw start and her refusal to walk Pyers had a most mfortuhate took the lead more than a furlong' 
into the unsaddling enclosure with- race on Dahlia: He was under out. but could not hold The strong 
out Piggott first dismounting couia orders to-hold her for a late run. challenge of Paddy’s Princes* on 
be taken as ominous. but Dahlia refused to accept the the rails. Pyers was nor hard on 

Mr Moller and his trainer Harry restraint and pulled hard through- Hippodamia once he raaiiz'd sh* 
Wragg completed a doable, uod« out. She had nothing Jeft when would be beaten. She may have two 
the shorter legs of Desmond sbe tried to challenge in the pacemakers tomorrow. Alumina 
Cu.Ien. with the even more tura- straight, and finished fourth, three and Leucothea. but although -he , 
frtmtB'v hrt>H Flashv. TBK three- ,n<) - h.ir lMi«h, .(....Ij _. j . 1 

sauntered In, treating Moulines *n world, and the speed neces- 
v/ith complete contempt, yet only sary to win a Guineas. Apalachee 

into the unsaddling enclosure with¬ 
out Piggott first dismounting could 

wen enough in fact to hope that he be as ominous. 

last Sunday Mr alines drew atten¬ 
tion to that form when he won the 
French 2,000 Guineas. Northern 
Taste is clearlv a good colt, but 1 
cannot overlook the fact that he 
was beaten half a length by Mis¬ 
sissipian at Longchamp last Sep¬ 
tember, and that it was Mississipian 

Is. I think, the most beautifully 
relaxed mover I have ever seen. 
Unoriginal choice Char this may be, 
he is my selection, and I expecr 
to see him win his classic shortly 
after 2.15 by beating Northern 
Taste and Habat. 

will beat Rocaserena now. Mr Roller and his trainer Bany 
The Palace House Makes has v»"rasg completed a double, under 

blossomed Into an excelient sprint. u,e shorter legs of Desmond 
The Bines the onlv three-year-old Cu;ien. with the evt 
in the field, beat Rapid River at f-jouslv bred Flashy. 
Haydock Park in the aixumn when vear-old filly is b 
be won tire Vernon’s Cup. the last Guineas and Derby 
important sprint of the season. But Ivor out of sovereffi 
tiie ground was soft that day and two.^ear^)id fuiy o tember, and that it was Mississipian Wittgenstein, the third challen- 

whom Apalachee brushed aside so ger from France, is considered ro /^u^h bener horse 

racing on dry ground, a point he 

Field for 2,000 Guineas ESSf S S 
201 (2) 111-1 APALACHEE (□) (Mi J Mulcanyj. M. O Brien 9-0 L Piggott 1 

Greei. while M orange ud Supreme Gi.t at LeiLester. Singing 
205 (« 1310-4 DOLESWOOD [Mi F. Tory), fl. AKehursv. ?-0 ... J. Lrnuisy Bede seems to be a reformed 

Blacv. mail ire sleeves, blue and yellow hooved cap character. He is very fast an his 
206 |3| 21110-1 DRAGONARA PALACE [Mrs B. E'.eln}. B. Hills °-0 W. Carson dav, but he tides tike to have every- 

Light blue and while hslved. hooped sleeves, gold cap thins his own wav and I doubt 
207 m 111- GIACOMETTI (Mr C. SI George). H. Price. 9.0 .... A. Murray whether h’ will pet rhn this Hme 

P'l'.v whi-a chevrons hoop and cap RaMdRiver i/'-^/rrnrt ™ 
208 <1> 11D11-1 HABAT (C) (Dr C. Vlttadinl). P Walwyn. 9-0 .... P. Eddery K®Ei”. KiJ“j® »T-'CfertCd. 

Darfc blue, veilow hoop, armlets and spots on cap _,Cock of the v\all.. the horse that 
209 (121 000-300 MAESTRO PLEASE (Mr G. van dor Ploegj. C. Brittain, 9-0 Singing Bede just pipped at Epsom 

M. Kettle last week, ought to win the Swan- 
Green. b'oad while siripe and sleeves, orange cap land Stekcs at Beverlev. tt+iere My 

210 |HJ 1112-1 NONOALCO (Mrs M. Berger). F Boutin. B-o ... v. Saint-Marlin Drifter loiiks a sood bet to >vin 'be 
Pink, grey cross-bells, pink sleeves, grey cap nalrnn Rn>m»b«r-ibM u. i,-, 

8.1 .8) 8211-1 NORTHERN TASTE IM. 2 VoihU.I. J. Owmy.. 8jI S”d tCd tehtd "tu5“ 

Slack and yellow stripes red sleeves Rhythm and fourth behind O'.vaa 
212 (7J 00-3 SON OF SILVER (Mra B Dsvisj. C. BrlttaiP. 8-0_F. Durr Dudley alreadv this seaicc, but hrs 

Green, yellow sleeves, light grey cap opposition tms afternoon is noli 
213 (S) 4101-01 SUPER RED (Mrs P. Maxwelll. G. Hunter. 9-0 .... B. Taylor nearly as Strong I 

Black, white cross-balls and sleeves, hooped can 
21S (10) 41411-3 WELSH HARMONY (Mr J. Pearce), Doug Smith. 9-0 E. Eldin 

Dark Dlue, while slatves and cap 

tnoiuly bred Flashy. This three- and a half lengths behind Ksar. To should gain her revenge on Paddy’s 
year-old fmy is by um 2,too ensure the strong pace she needs, Princess, who will again be ridden 
Guineas and Derby winner, Sir Dahlia will have the assistance of by Carson, she should not beat 
Ivor, out of Sovereign, the fastest Ace of Aces tomorrow. Lianga. 
two-year-old filly oF 1967. Our ““ 
Newmarket correspondent warned 

aflwVS “b Longchamp runners tomorrow 
b«“llSSd7st.Ve put “P over POULE VESSAl' DES FOUUCHES (Group I: 3-y-o fillies: 

Piggott also completed a double £27^7? :1m).;- 
on sir Reginald Macdonald- . UEST5? 5Ran,«*»' w. Banbund, a kw, 9-2 .. — 

Tennis ... 

Australian pair let their 
youthfulhess show 

210 (in 

STATE OF GOING CcCfldla:i: Neum.rkcr. 

Piggott also completed a double 
on Sir Reginald Macdonald- 
Buchanan’s Relay Race, and later 
made this a treble in the same 
colours with a walkover in the 
Newmarket Challenge Whip. Relay 
Race's unlucky run in the John 
Porter Stakes at Newbury last time 
had led to the severance of the 
Henry Cecil-Greville Starkey part¬ 
nership. but in yesterday's Jockev 
Club Stakes Relay Race didn’t call 
on any of Plggott's brOIance. In 
fact he disposed of Buoy and last 
year's St Laser winner, Peleid so 
effortlessly that even your corre¬ 
spondent thinks be micht have won 
00 him, whatever rh»* overweight. 

Relay Race will contest the 
principal fonr-year-oid races this 
year, and we also saw a contender 
for the top three-year-old honours 

v...A. Una . G. DcUoyn. 9-2.... —. 
830114 HIPPODAMIA fMr N, B. Bum. M. ZOhcr. -'" w On. 
B4U40. LEXICOTHEA OlrM.1L HonU? JL SlhS, ......... . ... — 

21J AMtntA 'Mr W. C. Rin), J. Cumfnctan. 0-5__ ... j r rvNnli 
»l-0 COIWE TO SEA .Mr slvJmlan). KBaSln. M 111T IT * IT! I! * ** „ L. pESo 

53013-1 PADDY’S PBJNCLSS (Mr G. Wnsttml. BL Barthalamef*. 9-2 W Sr>c 
I'lU-l LlANCiA 4|r D- WlldenHrfnX A IViS,. 41 Y Sam-W 

From Rex Bellamy -. . ' the first set they were twice a bits 
Tennis CorrespoHdent . up and had four set points. Tbi 
Montreal Mar 2 ■ w011 ^e second set and in the tru 

I^S'ohd“v5dng»sinatches in and had a sec point: b 
the World Championship Tennis were frustrated ir. the t> 

. doubles finals promise'a hi^S SSf’JiliS* ^SS* <Lh'* S 
standard of play than.was achieved played ndth such skin 
on the first™ two marches that S 
took up more time than ' thrir ble of winning with Bomethlcg. 
quality Justified: . Davidson and ■ they could not p«. 
AewtSmbe noW oppose Graetmer hS5? VO° 
and PasarelT. smd Lnjz and 'Szzdth. been most profitable. 

uuguiamp luuucia lumuuuw 'SS-dw%£!» acweV^ ? pw m such suif. 

^tJSSPLP* pouijches (gcotp is ^ «»■•- -SiftjttA'&rsSFSs s?wa«s5a«ssisr 
WSL ’J^L I ■ ' quahty justified.™ avSson ^ud s.M,re-. But *ey could not p.- 

ej»e SSaoS ** '•.NwcoiAr oppose^Greetaer nm^hie11 '"°U 
1 ci btain now iMr c. p. GrrnfcdrST g ■** and PasareTT. and Lutz Smith. h3re been most profitable. 

SJ w S' tl.-'.7w. p«tn -who won this event a year ago. . By contrast Ashe, who yftt 
21J A!vrar^*Sr xv!c. Rizci, j^JirJfncioTi.^i ^I;'j.'‘d‘ Domini meet the potentially' more severe .. looked a man among boys, playt 

-SI’S ..l. pjawu challenge of Alexander and Dent, consistently . weh and eventual 

and PasarelT. and Lutz and 'Smith. 
I -who won this event a year ago. 

P®^ta otr d. wiMcndn. a. Eemw. 9-2 .. 7. .'.V. .'.. . . ...... IT —~ 1 Iage trooble in bis right knee dur- 
lr£} tiTwioon. 9-2 . \L tiejahow | W^nrarrip^ wn gfamiiipfl l.v 

challenge of Alexander and Dent. 
. Yesterday Alexander had carti- 

»«-03 ALUMINA iMr N. B BmnV M. ZUbcr. 9-Z .......V-V.-'.V.V..77..-?^—^ 
1-4 Ltanil. C-hb. 5-1 Rfamodiimta- Al urn fat*. LnKMluia, J-I lasinunz, 7-1 Paddir'a 

Pnmxn, [J-l Caruln Bov. IIS-1 Ambta. Ninfte. 25-1 Mhen. 
SELECTION : Uangn. 

PRIX GANAY (Group I: £36^64 : l$m HQyd) 
2481-43 BEN TROVATO (Mr J. M. AndllrT. R_ ToalTn. CM. ... . A. PrrmTl 
23014-1 BALOMPIE .iCnmttise ML Bat^Srt A. J. SSSel ! 

11XMW.V iVtr f. Bnrnmni, 

ing practice and was examined l y 
ah orthopaedic doctor. This 
morning he reported 'bat ali was 
well.. But he may find the lurking 
threat of injm-v inhibiting. 

Ashe and Tanner beat Case and 
Masters, 7—6. 3—6, 7.—6, 7—5 in 
two hoars and 3S- minutes and 

91?'4*; ^ BArtiwionjew. 6-9-2 .1. — . Bengtaon and Borg. 6—4. 7-—6, ACE Ol1 AtfcN iMf S< B. Hinni. Mi £l.bcf. 4-9*2 ^ ■ r* <3 .*■ t * -  — • >m 
0108-11 BOG RDAD IMr & N<cGmfal. S^ McGroth. MLi \77............. tl PllBRtt w® hours and 20 

9pMgQ8 .Mr j a. Mai Mon», p._Prouxnpttt, 7."‘"EW minutes. :The length of the 
ISSoJii ^^ ^'WbijSS from the 

UI22.1 ALLEZ VRANCE <Mr D. WlWensnJrl. A. PtWTA. 4-S-vl .... Y. WiteSa “°n* “e 
WITTGENSTEIN (0) (Mr A. Clore). G. Deiloye. 9-o W. F»y0ra ^ '? wi,en Douglas Smith’s sharp grey 
Turquoise blue olive grwn ait|w». whno cap fecrlSSSS:- fS?-. “lESJET"££ i Rafflngora cplt. Orertown, scored 

4-7 Apalachee. 7-1 Habel. Nonoalco 12-1 Giacometti. Northern Tasie 20-i 
WlHoeniiam. Dragonara Palace. 33-1 Son of Silver, welsh Harmony. 50-1 otheis. 

WolvCThamirtuil. Iirn : L4lnPur*!i 
[-omm.il P^rtc. aooa: Sm.im-V'i. 
.-..•ir«c. good to firm : MrcolMfra.* 

6—3 in two hours and 20 

TRANCE (Mr D. WUHoaMal. A. V.V.‘ V.' ’3*btt-ii4*rtlB partlv from-the slow carpet court, 
which should have -produced better 

and Dent, consistently . weii and eventuaL 
had card- managed ro lift the levci of la 
knee dux- tier’s game. Bursting with con.' 
trained Ly denes, .4r-hs was the star of tl 
or. This show, wiih the others merely :! 
it ali was support! ug cast. He is not the be 
ie lurking of doubles players. But on tV 
g. occasion he played remarkab 
Case, and well and showed astute Qoxibili. 

5, 7—^5 In in varying his game. Masters nuu. 
lutes and some good interceptions and Ca 

defeated demonstrated a deft flair Tor n 
-4. 7—6, doubles game. But they were tl 
s and 20 youngest pair to qualify for ti 

of the tournament and it showed. 
Bengtson is a huge man, alwa 

scoring, vulnerable to the kind of angle 
ankle-high dinks in which Hew 

Chevingroo Stakes. SELECTION : Alice Fmoot 

Newmarket programme 
[Television f/B.4 )2.15 racef 
130 HUGH GORTON HANDICAP (£1,293: lm) Ini IS 
10- i.Oi 2084U3 Poin»n 1D1. t dm omxm iDi, t ■in. *•$.- J. Murijrtv 

I6i JIIO-IO Quoalr iUi. R Jervis. 5-1-j .. IL 5 
1*1 illv<W- Hm* Moon (BL s (octiam. w^-4 A (urn 
Ijr 14301* Dnnt Cr>. J W iTrer. 5-S-2 . . M Wallen 5 

ill* 0033-1.3 Track Mlmxrrl <Dl. H Man-D. S-’-l' 

1 Tilllroo. H. Cecil, MO . 
"M-i JwkilMr MIik. t Br-:ci:n. S-5 

• Laur^rta. H. Wnjf ..... . 
» run or (.««. j. o-.'c. *-j . .. 

Beverley programme 

“3?''in the eighth game he hurt his ha 
Sd wi’en hrning a smash and lar 

!SSH« ^o.put ^CIS^n°rmSm WtoriS 
Bur he carried on, at reduct 

m TS® 
P Edde.-T 

1/ Sljrl-, 
G Lncti 1C Catin S ‘ , 171 ■! Wahx Ij4y. N \l r.ru. Vs G Lcicri 

M aSJTSTibS "‘,ke ”M H',T1 Ulk till 0033-1.3 Trad. Mluoirrl (Ul. R Man-O. S--?-l_ 
ltd «. „o.33«. Go> A-* -CD., h dun.i. ^wK"? f50 PALACE HOUSE STAKES (E4.C20: Sf, 

111 02-0400 Russian Rtf.nl IDI. W. ManlU-L o-Tf. '0 
32. 2400-00 BraUicr Sourer. 3D». O HoruiwO. r.-N1310' S W1 

...» __ „ 3 Orrar.1 J 

213112. Staph, Rjrar (D>. w SlsjOcason. 4-«-* 
.V Ke XT 

2.15 FERRTBY HANDICAP (£383-: Urn) ' 7' ™ 
? LafSff fBl- O RrttemU, 4-&-10 D. Outen f * (li 0 Ikon Allah. P ’miIoct, .... G- Cfiawnl>dr 
4 111) ID3-0Z1 GunlU Choir. (B1 ICTM. T. F«irhur L J-W# J| 131 OH- -MarrimJI Kl. M H. EmwJtrf, J.gA \L Blrdl 
6 (31 220442- Rhino Klim. M W. EasJertry. a_^) w^hs,rT JjJ 0.1001^ |^^alH5^iia'f: '‘j.-l'T’V.V.-‘l. Lou.a 

W. Radvrore 7 
‘.jJ S£S lT ££££ itf 3\ 4.15 ANLABY STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £445: 
(61 I■ 23rOO WiHddlnm <OL H. Wraw. ’-6-1 F. O'Neill A 2n%) 
Hi 3000-00 Ravarnl. A W. Jima. 4--.13 .... K. Lewis 5 , ... ' _• .. _ , .. .. „ . „ , 

113 a-n 41000-0 unbiased iDi. Done Smnh. w-r.? .. p Tprscn 'Si llli.Lj Soprenrc Gill <UI. I> S*7ti j >-• . (j i li’. 
11,4 <V CeU?" M4Dl* (Ei. G Biura, J --' <}. Rimma 5 »h«l Hill iD\ J \3 -.(ji. 4 S-lB°‘ Tjt jr 
US U- 00400-0 Vanity Matt* iBu B. van Culm. f-~ ^ OOWM- MWwo hln- iDi.r K.hTn.'r,. 43.0 . p lVl 

°-4 Quintr. ?■: Pociam. 0-2 Gur Amir. 6-1 Tradt Miiubch^-f Jjg ’< mb'! ^ser”l^*Di.“p " k' 
huih Mtm. V. Desen Cry, 12-1 RunilD Rcwani. iw olben. W* ^ U03M, Tbr Oloeu 'CDi. 3V Msnba.I. J-ji-b R Manr-iJI 

2.15 2,000 GUINEAS STAKES (3-y-o: £45^27: ,Unyi1’uuLaiat!,,g ^ RjD,a R,‘er- 

„ lm), .. , 4.20 MARCH HANDICAP (£1.707:2m) 
Kunners and nders as above. *■*' ««>•/ t« oiho to>. a h.ipm. j u-j .. a ji£j 

li J1 Jrii.’T fafr> 4 ™1 M JJrtii 5-0-1 .... 1 vueravr 
2-50 EGERTON STUD STAKES (2-y-o : £363 : 5f) '>!> ^ ^iwU,hGi1 L&' 

(41 noi-021 Frenrii VVarrK. L. SbctMea. 4-S-3 .. >i Brsv 
(61 11 li-oo WotWKltutTT <OL H. Wrat*. ’-B-l F. O'Neill 4. 
Ill 3900-00 Rmrnl. A W Junes. 4--.IJ .... K. Lewis 3 

*■ 41100- Anopbelsu. r. Currie. II- -In .. I. Johns'ln 5 
• 3l 330-024 Mr Oubllne {Bt. P. Metralfe. 4-T-C 

P Robinson S 
«I0> 0MHM» rhwntcPi. 3 OritMcn. 4-7-S . J. crate i 

■! GeoRs Choice. -2 French Warrior. 4-1 Ludcv Bay. 5-1 

almost 83 per cent of his first balls ^ carried on at reduc, 
Into conn, and Borg (only 55 per nowr but after the’match Uas 

a hack injury And. Borg was expec- masseur’s'bands 
idvely erratic. - the precarious najIQS- 

i McMillan-: RWBc"ii £$ 
wax hardly impressive. rAvnraiwi. r—«. iv o. s. y • 

Case and Masters could have won ,"^UnR •*",£ KcD,i' 
in three sets but lost in four. In H 80,11 “*• J 

as: o 
sis «;• 

FsIvoiid, R Mas on. M . 
Hobnob. H n’rau. <H) . 
Jad> bilk. D'W; Stnbh. 0-0 ... 

3 lm of lbs Lind. U. Hera. 9-u 
31r»l» Tree. G Ulum. J-0 .. 

32 Virbonmr. _P. Da-cr. WJ> . 
TannUHi- T. Cortrrr. o-u . 
4ant Jean. H. Collinimire, «-l l 
Drama-lire, R. Jirvb, >-JI . 
MiD.ii. J Wlafc-. >>-ii . 

0 >jar. G P'GotJig, n-ll .... 
02 Kocafprem. B -rmite VII .... 

isorlli. R Armirron;. S-ll ... 

.. W. Pieri 

. A. Murray 

.. E- Eldin 

.. J Mercer 
D. Pi.-.in " 

' Scal.'Nvt 
.. P. BiWr-y 

WVoddilL.ii. Rhine kltns. 10-1 Prfary Case. Anoobdc. i;-l 
OuivlinK. I4-| sihcrv 

2.45 TICKTON STAKES <2-y-o: £507 : 5f) 
*Ior limbira CD>, X CallmUm. 9-4 .. — 
Dnurllo iDI. M Jdrrts. 9-1 . B Kirrmnd 

1 13) 090-000 BmMHu <B). L. Sheddcn. “-O .... W. Senile? 
2 llJl 00-0 Corellmia. J Vldtm. SK».:...., L. Sewn 
; <41 00-3 Crrpello Mine. M. 'Jarvis, 0-0 .... B. Rii-amJ 
4 Oi 003-2 Dnrom*, P. Supole. 04) . T-'McK-tmi 
8 jbi aw teocile. P- Wolwyn. . F. Mortnr 

Mr .5 '101 «00-OBO Jour Tlte- F; Can. o-o . E. Carter 
inr 10 Il”l 0-uo Klof Stow. J Ormisn. 0-0 .... B. ConnortuD 

1- on 04 W- fienon, M. H. EJ'iraiy. *MJ. M Blreft 
IS COl DWMrtJ PnrlNtlo (B1. i F. Su'd (He. “-0 O. Cjdxnlodr 
H- 1121 00*2- Prime* L«H. S. Watnonifai. O-U -J. SklUtru 
1T «1 3B-2 RnffonL R- Peacock. 0-0 . H. Hide 
10 111) 0- Sp« rote tor. J. V. Worn. -»-0 ........ 3. L-jwe 
SI U31 *00004) frilijmiM. S. Nesbht. S-H . A- Horrocks 

Britain are forced to look 

II Jlnn-Ura iDi. D Them. 8-12 . f. Hide J2 U«' „ OS-3 C*-*w Lmte- C Ibvm. S-ll . J. Huretni 
1311 Ralilimla iDi. > NraMrt. a-12 .. A. H-wrockn 3j fid) 30440-3 Fire Ow, P. Supple. 8-11 . R. Ellkrtt 

0 lb* Hu*. J. Calvert. 8-1 i . J. Hlertni 2S O 00m- Hibenkno. W Sicpbeitwm. B-1f .. D. Rvtm 
M ntotil i. Bn-.|lawn. B-1J . A L"'i ra iFI Ms Sbaww al Gold. J. Hlndley. 9-11 A- Kirabcrlcv 
Mine and Vrren. M U. Easterb?. 8-11 M. Birth 29 (51 0000-4 Ton Me. S. WalnvriiM. 8-11 _.... T. ire* 

¥£5elSd'0 S'" „ 11—» Crrpello Mine. 7-2 Roftord. 9-2 Japello. T-l Fire One. 8-1 
CcIBiloo. M. *-,rasicrW. 8-8 .. J. Skljllna Diranlh. Prince Lru. 10-1 Cnrew LodT. 12-1 SlKHMr of Gold. 14-1 
M-rifle-ton*. J. Eftcrintlira. 8-8 ••.. L. Rri-wn otfaen. 

B Pirtnl'rt. W. Gw. 8-9 ... E. Amcr . . - 

Cairo, May 3.—Britain face -Lloyd had problems other th: 
another early dismissal from the his opponent during the comm 
Davis'Cup tennis competition. They ®,pped -four and • 
hw both opening singlei agahist ^ air ^UctoTlt iiS t 
Egypt here todayv and are left to feet. He also expressed annoyan 

SBST*1- **iortonoe- "-1 *MC|I‘- 

320 PRETTY POLLY STAKES (3-7-0 fillies: 
£1,696 : IJin j 

.. r. b—17-1 , rTi. 11^-T r... »'™- Jr' ") sprin*. n-i Rinlr. 
“Mu‘iisss iSf iisivA p-ni tbw- «=-' »—■ ij-i 

P Vgg 4j0 ELY HANDICAP (3-yo: £1,416: 6fl 
L.-* P)5r-.'U l Iftpife C^111 0*1; J_ Dnnlcp. ■»-; _ R. Hu'cfasnf on 

sEunfi B5C- iSr -JK /£££: It b: SSSES'4^5 swanland handicap (£606: sf> (4» Saudi Hill. V. W. F««crby. 8-8 B. Connonon 
3* 'li S3—i OniM. M » Erit^b.. 8-8 .... D. Greeulna 
31 rf) 3 Vwi Ruad. L Sbesum. 8-8. M Brav ■* 

2.1 JlnDTl)<i. S-: Dubcilo. *■: Rn.Tinrote. 9-2 Yorfc Road. lO-l 
Mint and Yaw. S»4) Hill. 16-1 oUwn. 

‘I! *• Boidlnz. a; .. . •f BetrajiJ. V. Hem. 4-10 . .. 
‘-‘I 31.V Hon serlo. W. Hera. 8-14 . 

P. nildroa 1- 
. J. M freer <3-^ 

3- Llodley Plod 

111 13 04204Y PuidM -cl,, n. ran CjiTiin' ■■■■ yT , ,-"5 
Jl DhUtori,™ j®., f. d ruTn 
li I* 330-1 >ir Tin 1D1. P Rabmvra. '-4 .... D £3” 

<l,1* Doi,a,e Bop. 7 - Chili Girl. *-l i«i>;rt. 4. 

Newcastle NH 
«-0 OOBORT HLUDLE fOlv I : £;r; . 
- 2s? Ereln»'or"-'- 0--'2j! . T. Sack 
5 8'» Fwi£'n 8'Wei, 5-| i-l 1 . g. Gnffin 
‘ Lnejiy v,pw. F-M-JI W Rrdlrrn 
O li- HtMtoih Lacquer. 4-il-|| 

i71 xS euH r1*-* - ^ flSSss 
ji S3 rraSt,^-,'l:\. 
15 V? ?”■ .A. TTi^or • 
=5 IF11* Fwe^’in. £-11-4 .. A »anH 27 0 Kairaleo. 5-1 !-j . 

1L tlack^w 
D. Mo. ■ farad 
A. B.-Ci-v 7 
.. h. Ba.-rv 
A. TiMor ’ 

- A Msmev 
.. D. Crack 
.. D. NoLn 

'O Mr Fran Loot, 6-11-5 .... B. Fle'cher 
II Oiv D<.ii Kanin.'.. 4-11-3 .... T. Slack 
14 pp Lu-ime Andrew. 9-11-5 .. M. Bona 
15 Miciind Lin-. 1-5 .. R. O'R-aa 
i*> Misi Kennedy, n-lj-5 _ O. NoIjS 

nno Buich C-iuld>. SU-4 □. Todhumer 7 
21 Ice Blaesotn. 5-11-1 - L. Tinkler 
24 fa Jojoii, Dn. MW -». Rrdlcrn 

Lu Pivich Cbrace. 5-ll-J .. 5- Tzyior 
.’ I-it RiiM» Bnrt. 4-10-li ... g. AlLra 

n Bo-'hlc Gordon. 4-1*>ll .. O. Grnlui 
44 RndECbeoRb. 4-10-11 J. McDOUEall 5 

fa-4 Free L'p. ~-Z Hilda1' Bumesdr. 0-2 
ThumtenKHd 

j 3.15 CHARLES ELSEY HANDICAP (£1,087: * on ujj-oi ostio GwUmh ’icm. d. 
] llrn) 9 ns 830000- Grtmnwi Echo IDi. M. 1 
j I lno-092 INeffarrtrll, (CDI. P. DJW. 4-fa-12 E. Hlda -1T1V- >Cril r„rjL_„ 
I : r11 212510- Tore >o*1f IDU L 5h«Mcn. 3-1-2 SL BfOV 7 Jf }« w£SJJ?«E?nK"mi 
| * «■ 0-93-12 Fonotni iB> (CDi. B. Collinswosxf. *--jjs0inr j ^ Wc*aote <*>'• 8- 
| 9 »l 42-0401 Hooked Ante. G. Riduudt. 5-7-12 T. OTtrai? S g> S5v£t TVh.***?..'i?1' .T- 
( 4-S NeiStskrllJ. *-2 Torn NnAk. >H Hoiked Ante. 9-1 Swivurw. Jj lyj bbaiM2 GulUQle 200 fBI (D>- ll- Wbirtuu, 4-7-- J. Love 1 c _ 
! - < . 17 til 0304)13 Gotta Felly. P. Mrteulre. 4-7-7 H. BnlUnUnc 9 I »—*■ 
[ 3.4j DALTON HOUVTE STAKES (£624 : lm) 9-* cock or tie wnn. 4.1 guio (^aiicotc, n-i smcyi Maid. 0-1 I ft 

5 1*1 4ZI02-0 Ftlnrtom lO t01. Denjn SniKb. 5-10-1 Luton. ~-l GuUIMe Joe. 8-1 Clamro. |0-l Super Trade, U-J When | 
i M Gore him * Doubtful nmoer 
; 4 til tl Rn»M Dolphin W. Uolden. 0-10-1 . — 

2 oil 419X20. chxnra CCOl, J. W. Worn. 4-9-? .B. Hide 
J f)' l'«* Last on «cm M. fL Fwierbr. 4-9-4 M. Blrefa 
4 O S2140-9 Sfflm M-Id fDi. M. SConlo. *9-3 B. Jotaaon 
5 «)) <3l4U Orelt ui tto Walk «B* lOl. A Strrenj. m-jz 

R. Wearer 5 «<S> eoow-o Srerer Track HD. a. BnttnfnL 4-R-U A- r oothtf 
110) 1353-01 0=1*0 GaUun (CD). D. WUHutL -8-9 

B. Coontmoo 
9 GS 830000- Grtmnsfi Echo (Dl. M. W. EaKerhr. 4-F-5 

L.Bioire 
10 <81 aisa’o- •GDI PHfnnun IDhn Holme*. 3*8 _ — 
It til 32220-0 Wremte Bot CBi n>l. £■ ColUnavood. o-8-3 

O. Gray J J«l 30404)9 DMh» fQI. T. Felrtemk 4-7.ll C. Fcdewno 
141 3M3-U Prim Fade. A. Bacon, 5-7-7 ...: T. McK.rowo 

win. not only the. doubles-match 
tomorrow, but also- the reverse 
singles on Sunday if they are to 
reach the second round. 

Britain were represented today 
by two of the Lloyd i brothers, one 
of wham, David; was summarily 
dismissed by Ismael el ShafeL 6—U 
6—4. 6—3. The younger Lloyd, 
John, was beaten by All 
el-Dawoody, 7—5, 7—6, A—6.4—6, 

»Doubtful runner 

l “ Newcastle selections 
J. MeDi3U3xU 5 AO Lucv> Victor#. 6-30 Golden Fort- 741 

2-1 Ssaa;'h La tuner. 7-2 Prchaotfc. 9-2 1-4J* Lurfu. “JB Scotia* BOT. 8® 

«~0,V£G'0'i STEEPLECHASE -HindL-ap, top— m ^rmi 
i «,tf.h,2n-?1*- ,MW3 .... NL- Alder f l!3 »U* Purer. .f*. Ackuu 5 OlO Ofaidffl im, fa-lb-ro .... R. Barry 
re ID Cuululn. ii-ID-T . p. Crank 

’ ft*??*- . Mr Barela; 5 
V? Si. «"«!- '•'■•'hr C. Tinkler 11 43d KjilHifniD Frte. II-!".; .. . — 
H S:«- 7-19-2 .. P. Hm=jo 53 WOO Wtrmin. Iti-.’iM .. T Mcllfbiricrn 
sf 0)2 Roan inre. ~-um> - I*. Hucun 
J5 29: Tbs Beak MjOjirr. ~-UM 

T. *>lack 
IB -’an CcyiBru.»4. ’-(Or.. Limn 
29 t.W Tnrrao-Tan*. L.I.i» i nn,i 
.7-2 Slid Party. *•'- C-lenluln. 3-1 Tfw Bank 
Mutwr. 

-Al 
t ?i»r. 35s t*’’ y*?;- Mr Grere.re » 
i 'iW Cl -•-■ T SlnU.rsT4B 
« “'A •• r’ Fiuikne- - 

? r£ ry r\7,tia 
s? Moras'* l*palc. Llii-l'i R li 
II OCv.1 Da” U-.’-pu. k-lu-l/ .. l> Rj-nr,™ 
.< faj'« FlJSil riul. fallk- .. r Trr. 

?'■ ^ !rr4T.^' 
fjjj{ "fa'*- S.-Pret . ■> W ilrnr-. 

' , . ..S *KVr- ■■■ A Meant 
Tbl’,oSu™"’ ■"* l',M 

WaUitri,-ane. A JO Fain Up. 

Warwick NH 
5 ?0 HARFORD HVRDLE >1:04 : Sn* 

1 Pup Ai bench. 1-1 l-l S ------ K J?lnre 
2 >u: D.-'l!'* Male. S-ll-t2 .. B J?”*" 
5 >•■ •. Bewi-C. 0-11-R -. V C)J«_S 
~ Ufau Fal.onrl*, re-il-fl .. P- Htelt 

i: UH SafTet, re-ll-A ...... B. Powell 7 
It UI4 SearafaokL 0-11-9 .. D. Carrwnyhl 
14 imu Humcr. 8-11-B .... M SJlanwn 
!f r w) S'e». tkll-8 .. jL Oajijj 
18 ,*«|J 3unm Bai. 8-11-8 .... J EFNelll 

:fa ,M Kerala. S-ll - .. HmHv ? 
:i UII n» :bh Chief, i-l 1-7 -. p NeLewW 

fir Ptur-.ifa-jl. 5-11-7 ., Mr. Buroeii j 

tf. WH 1U ll-i;-9 A. H-aih - rV a- Ore II. 11 -1 T Ru He-, - 
- r"4 Clump. 4-1 BeJr't Si:pm. 11-2 

HLTJDLE rnsiwuap; 

I ??.’ W«rPter. fa-1 I-l .. j. O’Neill 
a -■ * TlrttmaJI- 4-11-8 - N Smirnia 
1 ni Pmrifall. re-U-V. R. P'.lmir 
- Jii! . * Dat.e* 
V !!z: %-'r S™1?*- «-n-3 - K. While 
a . 5ed <*-: I-I -A. Brarfvlt: 

in L-’“'r p,Jt. *o|,-l .... K WaL-nr 
m t. "T,n- . R A-.km < 11 uul HijUind Galax., MWJ 
>, -u. r-...._ K Ijra.'ieic 

Newmarket selections Beverley selections 
By Our Raring Correspondent By Oar Raring Correspondent 
1JC Track Minstrel. 2. IS Apalachee. 2 JO Law of the 2.15 Wooddttton. 2.45 Lord Hen ham. 3.15 NetherkeOy. 
Land. 3 JO ESCORT AL is specially recommended. 3.45 MY DRIFTER is specially recommended. 4.15 
3.50 Rapid River. 4,20 RiroIJ. 4.50 Deliverance. . Rufford. 4.45 Cock of the Walk. 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1 jo Quirair. 2.S0 Strovlli. 3JO Irresistible Miss. 3.50 2.15 Woodditton. 2.45 Dnbelio. 3.15 NetherkeUy. 
Silver God. 4.20 Buds of Spring. 4.50 Doodle Bug. 4.15 Crepello Mine. 4.45 Silleys Maid. 

Newmarket results 

75 r*if Sfienr Suierr.in, J-l 1-7 M G-tooo 3 
-> r»«i Acrnio. f-Ii-7 . N. AlMunf 
14 n .O. Graeev 7 
35 IfcHI SiiiKcnlrr. 

fa-J Oi),:a Milt. 3-1 
Venire. -I Skflw 

... P. BirtoD 7 
Sunny Bii. 5-1 

iers"-«ir»% 8io.i-u:ciu^r 
•kl CreefaBUINc,' rilcRrjn. U.ll. 0.1,.JJ 

- !£»;«?■._-ii-ij p iiffi1' 
.'Jfl Ofall.c Co.ll. fi-ll.ll p Bu-L -« 

» Fahcrnm’. inn. 
•b O.-’b QiniiH '-ij.ii . 
IT >i ijfi'irjun;'-. re-u.,,‘ 

Mm hkiwv H.n. e.-,. ;,etSf,!v,.U 
I- JW) KU.1ZJ;. ra"*;.' ..r n-r.s-1, 
:re eil SU'Ti ‘-ll-l ’ . ^ Mnnn 

Ofu SBrtira «<nh 
1* s'umn’iHtiousi i.iifa* vii.h 

. , n faik.n. 
:: n'l G'-Tjcr., ■'•••;... m p.n . 

dji) vrerrhere Eclw ?-. i-J .. i- F,ru 
24 Jtfi tjcn'l Rri. 2-11-« - 7 ‘i.iV 

I-AScoli*'» l»^kn.4 fa-i vniifayiT, 
E'-hre 
i ,v. PRAf.TOPlAN falFFPl.CtlUfais ili:z 
4 "’I um'SicmVi ’-IMP M, fure-re i 
f :«• Acre, l.’Ktioi !**-»--• r snu. . 
1 001 leid. -IM '^Cfn.Un 
> I l.»Sr lr.-1.P. WW,^ Hfuvl.,,. . 

it k u,w*m:‘m $ SSSSR ^ 
i; 4-ia 'Terrjiwi r' M-re-*"^*** 
:» E»«iePl Fj*jrt ... 7 
,i Eiiynenok o-IMO '»» 

rte-Uitr-jce Ijfiv L*»Uwn» 1 
Trrrai.eiu 

S: ii I.IJHOKI Ht-ROLE 
Hiid» Hu~K4ne. ■ 

« pi.- rireim.'rrS9I8. 
8 Ufa: F»rr Lb, .e;j(-ll . 
9 fajj BfSimUl. b-Il-5 

en -PKING >rtF.PLECHASE CD'7 U 
i:itf .'fall 

1 ..ill 3ml. * II-~ . N J 
: ..pm \-i-,*.ic-. < 1 -1: ... Pie LU-.1 - 
» ■■ m Rand OI Hut*. b-H-" C JEjmuadi 5 
* Ml.- fa14 — Mufakev-. fa-11-7 P._ BreliC' 
fa PPP re-ll-T .... O 

II .IIP Hifascm. 7 11 7 v.: tL-ldcrri ■ 
14 if if,.h Flo-pil-il.ie >-• 1-7 N. Cl ii 5 

loo f.leereKida- "-li-" . T~ . 
>*> ikW L-ire;i,'n {3»'f. a»!l- D SureJrrjJiid 
;■« p.i.i- n IVipcee. —-1 V-"1 K. W ;Lli- « 
:r fai; ‘'if'vi, re :i." .. L 13 hilr 

iPii snii.il 11 M.’-n. fa-11-" J B'Jk.ni..a 
2* H: U.imIL re-ii-- . I Bfau.kr 

•« 4 w UIII1. Pictoo. ;■! 5qjLct Muon. 
>-l Bran Mvnknv 

P."' LEAMI^UiriN HURDLE tHinJIC43 : 
O-i- f t.iJ'i ten 

I ked M.nh. k-i:-" .. D. Sondrrtena 
■ •I'.K Tt-.l Br.j.:ch. 4-11.4 .. . K, WSiK 
* ■): ■ S'ujti. fa- rI -i .. Mr .ihn 3 
•» .'IT Adi.ujle LKiwral J-l 141 H R.jb^H 

III 7h. s-.>iir-i.-iu.r. !-'*j-lI M. G.r'jn ! 

n Sjiti II-<8-re. l':-l"-.i I ui. ur j 
»l fuu U.icl.c C.-ffce, Mr Broskjp S t."l <2-.U' TI'RN 4» THE UM* HANOI- 

FeOkrai>.tKi'iok.re,iI‘ SeAX V‘"‘SlCT' ! MB.NOM6II. B t. bT* Miieyian-OMd » JWiif i'Ii N HeiEcnoni. 4\ti. 
" j • > sjlmren ■ J 2-11 I 

«EEPlttH15E .Dtt II- j V^T. 
■ , . . F D°n >2>-l' 2 I F"-' Ailipinil Ci4Ht« S-ll-T .. R. H.err i M".N kiN'IJ O e m PaiJji—Mlfl 

» ih>l Ort-m sjfw. fa.|j.' o ani4e: JP4 I vl»!»' '.D» 1 Sjhinni, 4»r* 
r-'ii.-s In .... r Ayi.si 1 ~‘S i: »r . " Lkrtitfl US-i ta« 3 

>’ 4-*j urejf Oar.-riucii-. 6-!l." A1 *Q Ran . ~i Tnainir. 15-2 Jama 
11 .... 3 ,.8-J ’ If4 I 7'jfaBr. :!-l Lcoiw'u. Mjairmlun. IP-1 PtITil- 

'."J*1 Gipweliiiy, - I.- .. Mr B-faiikrr * . .... '"J-l L.r-i Afau^rm, uib' Braaor Mira- 
' P3P Li t Lr-i.3. • -11-7 . j Ktj : iif« II MB 
li ■pJ". B-..IWH. --II-7 .. K P'l-TiJn , T'JTV V. ire. fin. reL.M .In li PL I In 

Rie-'rl lCar< 3. MiedonaW- _ ■e BUi-'-soani. 3,4 II lb G. Starker (8-11 2 
^ -OI/XV. 7 4. W MldunhOier NIclU 

. rt—CHirnildi iLmd FaJrhaenii. .. 
_-yrej tllbra i R 11 lb. \t. L- Thomas an-ll .1 

. ALSO RAN. KM Atrium. I?.I »r«n 
“p Sir lUlhl. Ire-1 FTi.tlOirr. !5-I G.-ie i-ullij.. 

11-8 (art 1 VarL Jaeon, 50-1 Sleep,' SUOuncr MldB-e. in 
um, ran 
(ni. 7C»rS; »i». Up; pi4c«-. Ho. Ml. iso; 
lc-. ib*2> 2 Piul Vns. 4}p 11;!, 21 1 .um 3.-Mice. 
Line D. .ireiilh. 41 NctenurLcL 
Sal^WlI 4 4Jjjl CULmilD PLATt U-WJ : *W’ 

■dim Ltfhl* SC arlFTVILll eti cl ny Canriunc1' 
Unor> -O-I rtlle—Mc.'d (Lady £. Wrrnheri. fa •* 
; Ctrl. Drr- _ _ 1 [Un>4| ii Oil I 
curi. Ffpplo BALLYDAMUS. hr c. by Mandamus -. 

—Wc-iib rlaiKt Jane ..Mr J 
, 13a. Am NiPOllaapJ. 9R .... P. Cod- '33-11 t 

XL ins BOLD;ST BID. b e. by Bold £rkMer- 
Poa.e LIuim 'Mr S Vanlani. fa it 

P Wildorei <33-11 3 
AS HANOI- ALSO RAN 4-1 J| ft, R.model. ’-I 

HjMiUi. 9.| Beacon LM« fJfhi. It-I 
raid Lena. 12-1 Eaiumn. Wrml) Doan. 14-1 
lira. L« Bal Moyer.v, Rojoi aura, lfa-1 ( lande- 
m 112-1) I ■nnb. aM Bow Vemurc. Near Rclanon. 3L| 
me- Admiral Dllke. Appla Cimpaiencf C'Eyi 
4 W Afrlmie. (fljdn Miot. '.rfaldeB Pan. Hard 
n iW) 2 Ruler, Hclx PiruiAAlve. Khiahi Of Medin. 
Mid Llrfeo, (.l-Mrcrenlte. LMIIc LhaoipHU’. L>IUr 
l»r* Miracle. Newran Sear. Prill Pretend re. SI* 
IS-b fat) 3 NrgcL Too Town Uldiummrr Lad Ptnrtiario. 
Li - 2 Jama Rl«bl Ian?- M ran 
IP-1 Pmd- TOTF Win, S.ip ; men. Up. ei.-I. <5.12 

nae Mira- Done SmiKi. at Nramarkrt Hd U Snln 
fai.fa’ae. I'M Brum did irai ran 

Mnidja-1 ft bad been , expected that El 
ShafeJ would beat David Lloyd, 
though perhaps jaot quite so con- 
clnslyely, for.he:,has been case- 
hardened on the World Champion¬ 
ship Tennis circuit in the United 

3-15 NetherkeUy. states and elsewhere, but the-dc- 
commendeo. 4.15 feat of the younger Lloyd, was an 

unexpected blow. 
.It was, of course, John-Lloyd's 

3.15 NetherkeUy. first Davis Cup match (he was a 
dd. reserve last year) and he is .only 
__ — 19. but El-Dawoody is a j)layer of 
„ re. . ^ . little distinction and, in spite of 

&S"RaSwo!*i6'nu£?!1*I,’ri a XJS tfc? difEfciiJties of a strange envir- 
Hw. »-1 scuiti Wonder- sky D»*=d w omnBDt and acnecuaomed beat, ft 

sb.iWtfcitok =to SlSjuSc?*1 Britain would 1. » Wan*, it RKtancad Hd. SI. My LW f*11® match. 
■rj, orftbdirwii. not under ordm. Rn|e lour - r* heeu PTDPCteH that hid data cot nacfr.'Dcmn* *aa. *tokb4«Bi °f,c“ expecreo tnar naa 
■her cooiii under ii.-Jen ®n Bone well today (le, had Britain 
8 53 «.fb. LECO^ttLD HANWCAF ^ 

13.1-43 ■ £537 : ilhu Lloyds would have formed the 
silver vntANDu pr e. bj ■suwi duubles parmersiiip for tomorrow, 

. but theBrinsh team manager. Tonv 
ofu’■ ullf. fa? i.' 'to^ooff^Sari " ?,c^?rt1’ ** forced to consider 

—ooi* mu Oi- imi a ipcura'. drafting one of the reserves, Marie 
ANNA’S prixct.Si cl * Darrell and John Feaver. 

,14.1, AUDI iMra m <M«rai.s« El Sbafei needed only 75 
ai.so ran. «-i Buj-dtowii. m pvw- Routes to beat David Lloyd in 

BoiL-ac iii M4dnt>«i i*pi. )4-1 mi pc tile opening match- He served 
8^. i,jiaiv oay- ;o-1 Min RKtw 9 mb seven aces and used his powerful 
duL°rre^«tfl 7t53p l-l3ft Ml> service to advance to the. n« 
, where he volleyed winners off 
1M hekkl* plate iew. iiimi Lloyd's weak returns. The 

"Bssrts **ssss. service,10 4.r». v« ri is . .. . Rout (i-H « ‘he lOOTth game OI the opening 
t»L-t HILL B 1 HI -ui t»*ii—- set. then again in the sixth pjma 

fc£- , .Ti5 jSSSTBL. i ii. iie took the me S-l 
Ar«iHeMkT *n»nd set Lloyd held his 

cofric' .ijra, utt jib r HfJcii-i urt i own until leading 4—3, then Ef 
;J£!-b,,£?*i£i jsWSa1'^ SS5Lt2!s te, a «« 
UBJteixr, Pqi^aw GiiLSkJtqtaBg, tAMtam*# DIG 5Ct. Again UOVd led Qrjr 
Maid. Henry i cmwin. mob auw. Suprawe in the third set and was finallv 
“vss'^;r^'ss.,?,r,re «. «*. «™ssSSdeK 
i bir.au<e uu. ii tpvMu 3i. u service out the Egyptian’s cross- 

ijo DJM uoorufEfiitY handicap Sllo“ 
itori. imi were too much for the Bnton 

NVIUGLT. di c. by sflier Sftait— --—■ - _ 
liolden Pouea ifafr D Kbttmgid.' • ~ --~ ■ 
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service to advance to the- net STTreSK 
where he volleyed winners off pown,’ 3—u. j. 6—i. 

J""** , ,re5™- The ^ASSk^N'i‘fw&a*r 
tegypuan broke Lloyd s service in 3—9- Rw**1** ’Sp 
the toarth game of the opening m,“SS SS p fe 
set. then again in the sixth «j«i. _ Vienna . curi, cub 
■* “e took set 6-1. fcuti- J 

In the second set Lloyd held his cn^: 2L* ' V?" 
own until leading 4—3, then EJ _ s®a lines Vsouih c* Rhnfai Fr.ob _ E»CJl IVJl Mtei R Cmw 

were too much for the Briton. 

’s fixtures 

about a rosing cameraman a; 
asked that he move from C 
conrt. 

The second singles between Jol 
Lloyd, 19, and El-Dawoody, was 
thrilling three-hour match in whi 
Lloyd started well, broke t 
opponent’s service In the openi 
game and kept the lead until 5— 
Then El-Dawoody broke throu 
to win three successive ganw 
The second set was the same, wi 
Lloyd again leading until 4— 
only to lose three successive garni 

Lloyd broke El-Da woody’s ope 
ing service in the third set for t 
third tune in the match, a; 
attacked aggressively and bril 
antly to bold the margin, in t 
fourth set the Egyptian led 4—1 
tiien Lloyd put together a string 
□ae backhand drives and wror 
footed his opponent several tfir 
to level the match st two sets eac 

The final set was .tense and ha 
fought as El-Dawoody regain 
some of his'earlier Eorm under t 
encouragement of the crowd. ! 
scored the decisive service break 
the sixth game and at 5—2 won t 
match again on Lloyd’s sera 
when hfs last shot hit the net co 
and trickled over. The doubles 
set for tomorrow with the tea: 
to be selected jost before t 
match.—Agencies. 
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.'The British Gas Corporation 
'pes of acquiring . all the gas 

■ mi foe ’ Au^o-Norwegian 
' igg field in the' North Sea 

ceived a new eetba ck yescer- 

Mr TngvsJd Ulveseth, Nor- 
■ly's minister of industries, 
a ted in a magazine interview 
at his government might want 
s gas landed in Norway so that 
could, be used as a1- fuel for. 

’ctridty generation and as a 
emicaj feedstock. 

sThe British Government, how* 
sr, might not be unhappy if 
s Frigg supplies did not come 
Britain at the prices envas- 

ed under the present ooo*' 
ict Although officially there, 
s been no change or. heart 
er Frigg supplies at. foe De- 
rnnent of Energy,concern 
s been expressed within the . 
partment at the .contract. 

: ices. 
The exact contract price has 
ver been disclosed hut. it is 

'ought to be .23Sp a therm 
ainst 13p g therm for - the 
king gas from aha southern 
»rfo Sea—die previous hest 
n tract price. Escalation 
iuses linking the cost of gas . 

competitive fuels would 
sure that the Gas Corpura- 
•n paid much more than this 

the time supplies came 
bore. 
British Gas is assured of 
quiring the part of the poten- 
il Frigg output of 1,500 million 
hie feet a day that lies in 
itish waters. A contract with 

the French Total Maxim group 
has been signed o&d • production 
facilities are bmn&constructed. 

It is thought that at least half 
the Frigg reserves are m Brit¬ 
ish waters. ---: . . 

A contract has also been 
signed with foePemwiord group 
for the- Norwegian Frigg re¬ 
serves' but this needs the final 
approval of dhe Norwegian gov 
eminent before any moves can 
be made towards putting this 
part. of. the- field into product 
tftWi'fr ’ 

-The-Norwegians are not am* 
touato.raH Frigg gas to Britain 
but-they have been unsuccess¬ 
ful .-in their • attempts, to sell 
supplies from this field either 

■/to the Swedes or the Ameri¬ 
cans.' There are also doubts 
Whether the technology exists 
to lay a pipeline through the 
very deep water between "Frigg 

. and the Norwegian coast. 
The loss of the second part of 

the . Frigg field gas would he a 
blow to the British Gas Cor* 
paratkm** expansion ' plans. 
Frigg reserves are the equiva¬ 
lent to a third' of the. total 
amount of gas thus wiQ be 
consumed from the southern 
North Sea gas fields by 1975. 

First deSverfes are expected 
is 1976 and the corporation 
hoped to have all die Frigg gas 
available by 1978. . 
' The. Fetrdnord group yester¬ 

day announced a gas find dose 
to tie Frigg field in .block 25-1 
of the Norwegian sector. The 
company saad it was a separate 
.structure from Frigg ana had 
estimated reserves of. 200,000 
million cnincmetres. 

Vew Scottish oil strategy 
Mr Bruce Mill an. Minister 
State for Scotland, yesterday 
□onneed steps intended to 

/tablish a ‘‘dear -planning 
tmework ” wif:.t Which the 
>veramenjJs oil. strategy- in 
otiand couW be. developed.'' 
Mr MiUan told . a -press 
iference in Edinburgh after 
meeting of the 0d] Develop 
snt Council for Scotland, of 
■ich he is chairman: “ We 
nted to develop a more cbh- 
.*nt strategy than wa have. 
*n so far . 
One of the steps taken is that 

local planning authorities 
II now be automaticaHy re-, 

.aired to send to the Scottish 
Tice details of major oO-re- 

:.:ed planning applications they 
•<. ceive. 
' Tftis will help die Govern- 

ent to assess ifae- overall 
•.pact of oil development -in 
otiand and exert, firmer con- 
jI over it This will be supple- . 
-;nted by teduncal advice 

Hn the Scottish' Office to 

enable load authorities to 
assess the impact of proposed 
developments. 

The authorities axe also to be 
requested to ask planning appli¬ 
cants -certain questions in an 
effort to determine their fihan- 
tiial" feasibility. 

. In an. effort to speed up the 
procedures -for load planning 
inquiries. Mr Millan said, talks: 

-were, to be held with . , the 
Faculty of- Advocates—the 
"Law Society-? of Scotland— 
and the. Ooux^oo Tribunals- 

“"We believe there are possi¬ 
bilities in this area ”, he ^ said. 
“There.fa a good deal of for¬ 
mality at present in -these In¬ 
quiries. There fa a lot to be said 
for' having much of the evi¬ 
dence written in advance • 

.He emphasized, hpwever,.that 
die Government did not. con¬ 
template major changes in the. 
balance- between, che needs of 
developers and the rights of 
focal communities. 

iSC offer values 
,ye shares at 131 
mes earnings 
Our Financial Staff 

The terms of the British Steel 
rporatitm offer for the Lye 
el stockholding group do not 
t as high a value on the shares 
did those by which Guest 

cn & Nerdefolds - finally 
. ned control of-Miles. Druce, 
Caking Lyefa .forecast“of- pre-. 
: profits of £lm for the year 
ling March 31, the’BSC offer 
ues Lye shares at around 13} 
les earnings. “ GKN 
lund 16} times earnings for 
itrol of Miles Dna*.' 
tit unusual feature of the 
iposed offer, which is depend 
it among, other things-. on 
.eipt of satisfactory assur¬ 
es about Lye’s , - trading 
ispects, is that shareholders 
1 receive interest over and 
ire the offer price should foe 

‘ king of the formal offer be 
ayed. This is mainly toaUow 
any possible delay m obtain- 
EEC consent to the takeover, 
f the formal' offer has not 
rn made by August 1, interest. 
1 accrue from that date to the 
e of the formal offer at a 
e equivalent to the London 
ir-bank one-month offered 
e. 
n the event .of no formal offer 
□g made by. December 31, the 
angernesrts will lapse,; 

Concorde chief 
wants American 
partnership pact 
EyJ Arthur Reed ’ ; 
Ait-Correspondent ' 

. ;A. new appeal for; u joint 
United . States - Anglo - French 
supersonic airliner programme 
has- be«n made by Sir -George 
Edwards, chairman of foe British 
Aircraft Corporation, developers 
wth Aerospatiale, of France, of 

tbfeTfonemrde.'- 
In* -Philadelphia earlier this 

week, Sir George sudi “In the 
long term, the right and proper 
tiling fj> do fa for' Britain■ and 
France to come to- eqmeefxazige- 
ineht -with, the United States by 
which our. work can become, the: 
basis for a United .States super- 
sonic transport. - - 

' “Tyrant a joint Concorde de¬ 
velopment with foe Americans 
so font foe' West have-a con¬ 
tinuing ■' supersonic transport 
programme eased on foe tried 
and proven. Concorde.” . 

.* Sir, George, who was givinga 
lecture to the Franklin Institute, 
said: “ Supersonic transports 
are inevitable. I can’t believe; 
Britain lacks the guts . to. see 
this thing through * 
Lockheed credit: The . Emer¬ 
gency Loan- Guarantee Board 
said, in Washington that , it: 
would allow Lockheed Aircraft 
to secure an additional $75m 
(£31m) tine of credit- . . 

to 40 pc on 
cement from 
mid-May 
By Hugh'Clayton 

The price of cement will rise 
by as much as 40 per cent in 
some areas on May 15. Manu¬ 
facturers: said yesterday that the 
maximum increase could have 
been halved .if the Government 
had allowed them to continue 
their, traditional pricing agree¬ 
ment^ 
•Although this had been 
cleared by foe Restrictive Prac¬ 
tices Court it was outlawed in 
.foe.Price and-Pay Code. Com¬ 
panies had been waiting since 
January for the Government to 
order the Price Commission to 
accept increases under the agree¬ 
ment, but they could wait no 
longer, foe Cement Makers Fed¬ 
eration stated yesterday. 

Areas subject to high freight 
and fuel costs would bear the 
brunt of foe increases. These 
were . Northern Ireland, foe 
West Country, parts of Scot¬ 
land, Wales and North-west 
England. 

Italian minister affirms that import measures 
do not conflict with interests of Community 

But areas font escaped now 
with rises of only about 15 per 
cent would face heavy rises 
when foe higher costs of coal 
were passed on to foe industry, 
foe federation said. 

It added: ** The makers want 
to. make it clear that they are 
doing tins agairtsr their wishes.” 
Mr Norman MuHine, joint vice- 
chairman of. Associated Port¬ 
land Cement Manufacturers, 
saad foe Price Commission still 
Had a fortnight in which to 

his company’s preao- 
tifi cation of rises. 

We are trying to arrive at a 
sensible position where our 
priora fit oil with those at foe 
higher end of foe scale”, he 
said. "Otherwise we shall be 
inundated with orders. 

Since the court accepted as 
late as January that the pricing 
agreement was “ so operated as 
to keep the overall price of 
cemeht at a level substantially 
lower than it would have 
been”, foe industry still hopes 
(that . foe Government will 
change the code. Prices were 
last raised three years ago. 

Whitehall gives 
grocers scope 
on cheaper lines 

. .Shopkeepers who sell the 44 
groceries earmarked for the 
Government's . price-cutting 

. scheme 'wall not have to offer 
•more than about 15 of them 
cheaply at aqy one moment. 

The Department of Prices 
and Consumer Protection does 
not expect them to cut profits 
on more than about a third of 
foe 18 in the "rotational pro¬ 
motion ” category suggested by 
foe trade itself. 
.. Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State, said in a Commons writ¬ 
ten answer yesterday that foe 
cheese subsidy of £105 a ton 
would cost £33m in a full year. 
It would be paid to iraorters 
and home-producers of 19 vari¬ 
eties ' including Cheddar, white 
Stilton and 6t Paulin. 

Mr Robert MocLennan, 
Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of State at foe department, said 
in a speech to Labour Party 
workers at East Kilbride. last 
night that shoppers had a right 
to expect that price rises 
should be pared t» foe level 
needed to cover costs and pro¬ 
tect investment. 

. This was why foe Govern¬ 
ment had imposed a. threer 
month gap qn price rises for 
manufacturers, although not re¬ 
tailers. The Government had 
also taken tough action to cur 
gross margins of retailers with 
turnover of £250,000 or more. 
Smaller retailers will not be 
subject to tins curb. 

Gillette to keep 
£11.5m factory 
- Gillette Industries has called 
off foe £11.5m sale of ks Isle- 
worfo factory in West London 
to Amalgamated Investment 
and Property. The razors, blades 
and toiletries group has been 
refused a development permit 
for a new factory on foe 
perimeter of Heathrow Airport. 

Gillette had planned .to 
rationalize but not necessarily 
extend its United Kingdom pro¬ 
duction and bas already sold 
warehouse accommodation at 
Farnborough. Now alternative 
warehousing must be found. 

id week-old / 
ucasstrike; 
v dispute involving GOO pro- 
tion workers in the Lucas or- 
ization ended yesterday with 
company agreeing to make 

cx gratia payment of £10 to 
h of foe strikers to compen- 
j for loss of earnings. The 
kers, from the Lucas diecast 
sties plant in Birmingham, 
1 been out for a week-but yes- 
day agreed to return on: Mon- 

Jhey had stayed away-is pro- 
- at Lucas negotiating. a 
arate. wage regrading agtee- 
□t with toolsetters. .But at a 
35 meeting foe production 
'kers agreed* to. go .back after 
ring that foe tty Board had. 

«cted the deal with foe 
ters. - .' - _ - -. 
elmen go back;.More than 

1 engineering workers re- 
ned to work yesterday pend- 
talks after a two-wrek strike 

■r pay which led to more than 
DO being laid off ax the-British 
el Corporatiqn plant tt Stave*. 
, Derbyshire,'. 

all the facts on outlook 
By Clifford Webb' , 

British Ley land has launched 
a- big communications exercise 
to tell its 171,000 employees in 
Britain “foe facts” about foe 
group's problems and its hopes. 

• The ffast step yesterday was a' 
unique all-day meeting in .an' 
hotel at SoTamlL Warwickshire,; 
between Lord Stokes and foe 
whole of his executive board on 
foe one hand and 37S man- , 
agefs, staff representatives and 
shop stewards J&oim, ' all. 59 
United Kingdom factories; on 
foe ofoer- 

Lord Stokes told the gather¬ 
ing: “This conference is foe 
direct result of management’s 
review of, firstly, what informa- 
tion should be available to em-• 
ployees in respect of foe- cor*^ 
Duration’s plans and trading.' 
pbsitipT>--particularly ata time; 
when oar industry is-faciiig s'." 
period of considerable nncer-. 
rajnty^nd eoawrfQy,^ how _to 
eonutuatiriun such information 

to employees in an organization 
of this size” , „ . 

The meeting was Held xn pri¬ 
vate'but a company spokesman 
gave a short outline of foe 
proceedings. - He said that Mr 
John Barber, managing direc- 
tor, had briefed employees on 
foe depressed state of foe car 
market and outlined the. range 
of new models in foe pipeline 
with a • special emphasis on 
economy motoring. 

Mr Alex Park, finance direc¬ 
tor. bad spelt out foe implica¬ 
tions of foe group's £16-6m loss 
in the first half of foe present 
financial year. 
Cowley inquiry r Air Arthur 
.Davies,, a Coventry ' magis¬ 
trate, is to lead the seven-man 
Inquiry into foe activities of foe 
Transport and General Work¬ 
ers’ Union at Cowley. The inner 
cabioet.of foe union’s midland 
region committee is to look into 
.British Leyland’s reasons for 
• refuting* to recognize Mr Alan 
Xboraett as a shop steward. 

From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, May 3 

Signor Emilio Colombo, foe 
Italian Minister for foe Trea¬ 
sury, cried today to convince foe 
European Commission ihac his 
government’s imposition of a 
50 per cent deposit on inessen¬ 
tial imports was not an anti-EEC 
measure but an internal one to 
regulate domestic liquidity. 

He assured the Commission 
dial it was temporary, but it 
would have to be maintained 
long enough to be effective. Ha 
hoped foe European Community 
would later be able to taka 
measures which could replace 
the Italian ones. 

The Commission will analyze 
Signor Colombo's statement at 
an emergency meeting tomor¬ 
row and may prepare proposals 
for next Tuesdays meeting of 
the foreign ministers of the 
Nine. France has called for 
parallel meetings of finance and 
agriculture ministers. 

Signor Colombo told a press 
conference this evening that it 
had been far from his govern¬ 
ment’s mind to take any anti- 
Community measures. That 
would have been mistaken and 
against Italy's interests. 

But they wanted to give foe 
Community a partner which did 
not have foe weaknesses of the 
present Italian economy. Italy 
could foen make its full contri¬ 
bution to European integration. 

The measures were in the 
gjirit of Article 309 of the 
Treaty of Rome (which permits 
protective measures in foe event 
of a balance of payments crisis) 
and were in part connected with 
oil price increases and in part 
with strong domestic demand, 
he said. 

He appreciated that seme of 
Italy’s EEC partners would bave 
to face a certain number of prob¬ 
lems as a result of the measures, 
which would effect roughly 40 
per cent of Italian imports— 
Including, according to EEC 
sources, cars, textiles and meat. 
Box if Italy did nothing about 
its balance of payments prob¬ 
lems, far more serious problems 
would be created for EEC fellow 
members. 

Signor Colombo stressed 
several times that, foe scheme 
for a cash deposit worth 50 per 
cent of the value of imports, to 
be lodged interest-free with foe 
Bank of Italy, was not neces¬ 
sarily intended to regulate the 
balance of trade. 

If the importer lodged the 
deposit, chat would restrict 
internal liquidity. If foe 
exporter lodged it in foreign 
currency, that would help foe 
balance of payments by bringing 
in foreign capital. 

The additional burden on foe 
importer represented by the 
deposit could have foe * same 
effect by limiting imports of 
some goods. 

Jobn Earie writes from Rome: 
After two almost sleepless 
nights, officials of foe Italian 
foreign trade ministry yesterday 
worked for the third successive 
day on drawing up the lists of 
goods subject to tr.e import de¬ 
posits which, it has been con¬ 
tinued, will come iaro force at 
midnight on Monday. 
_ Signor Matteo Matteotti, the 
Foreign Trade Minister, said in 
a newspaper interview that it 
bad proved necessary to change 
foe headings for listing goods. 
He expected now chat about 220 
categories would be exempt, and 
about 240 categories would be 
caught — everything from 
“ champagne to motor cars r\ 
amounting to about 40 per cent 
of imports. 

The minister disclosed that in 
March the trade deficit was 
move than 600.000m lire 
(£400m) and in April, according 
to preliminary estimates, about 
780,000m lire. 

The measures, which have had 
a critical reception from Con- 
nndustria, the private industrial¬ 
ists’ confederation, impose a six 
months aon-inreresr bearing de¬ 
posit equivalent to 50 per cent 
of foe value of imported con¬ 
sumer and manufactured goods, 
while most raw materials and 
capital goods are exempt. 
Alan McGregor writes from 
Geneva : The 60-cation council 
of foe General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade heard a brief 

statement from Italy’s represen¬ 
tative yesterday and then set up 
a working group to examine the 
justification for foe 50 per cent 
import surcharge introduced on 
Tuesday. 

The group, with Mr G. L. 
Easterbrook-Smith, of New Zea¬ 
land, as chairman, will also con¬ 
sult with foe International 
Monetary Fund which wifi give 
its verdict on whether the Italian 
restriction is justified by foe 
country’s economic situation. 
French criticism: M Michel 
Jobert, foe French _ Foreign 
Minister, yesterday implicitly 
criticized Italy for putting curbs 
on imports without prior con¬ 
sultation with its partners in the 
European Community. He re¬ 
called that when France had to 
impose trade restrictions in 
19SS, it had invoked Article 108 
of foe Treaty of Rome, which 
“ provides for prior consulta¬ 
tion in foe Community n. 

M Raymond MarceUin, the 
French agricultural minister, 
said that France had prepared 
" an overall plan ” designed to 
see tha; Italy remained within 
foe EEC institutions. 

The plan consisted in discuss¬ 
ing with Italy foe application of 
Articles 108 and 109 of the 
Treaty of Rome. It would be 
presented at next Tuesday’s 
meeting of foe ministerial coun¬ 
cil of the European Community. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 
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4 more U S 
banks lift 
prime rates 

Attack on inadequate9 
advertising reforms 

By Patricia Tfadall 
One of the toughest attacks 

ever made on British advertis¬ 
ing practice was delivered yes¬ 
terday by Mr John Mefoven, 
foe Director-General oE Fair 
Trading. He raid at the close of 
foe Advertising Association 
conference in Brighton yester¬ 
day that despite foe recent 
reforms he doubted whether 
foe voluntary system for regu¬ 
lating advertising was adequate 
for present needs. 

The Office of Fair Trading 
had already been forced to cake 
statutory action, which an effec¬ 
tive voluntary system _ could 
have prevented. It bra had to 
take steps against comparative 
pricing, such as “ 2p off recom¬ 
mended price”, as a result of 
strong consumer pressure. 

Many of-foe industry’s own 
measures' were coo late, ill- 
publicized end financed on a 
shoestring be said. He was 
bound to ask whether advertise¬ 
ments ** blacked ” under foe 
system were stopped straight 
away before revenue had been 
taken. 

The new code of advertising Eractice, which bas been heav- 
y publicized at the conference, 

was "much coo complex” and 
too little bad been done to 
publicize its existence so far. 

German trade surplus 
lower than expected 

There was a strong indication 
that foe new improvements 
made by foe industry paid only 
lip service to real consumer 
needs. "Why has the industry 
been so reluctant for so long to 
publicize the names of advertis¬ 
ers against whom public com¬ 
plaints have been received ? " 
he asloed. 

The Code of Advertising 
Practice was set up in 1962 but 
it was not until June, 1973, that 
details of complaints were 
issued. 

A number of reforms have ‘ 
already been instigated by foe 
Advertising Association as a 
result of criticism made earlier 
at foe conference. Mr John 
Freeman, tha conference chair¬ 
man, announced foe associa¬ 
tion’s willingness to appoint 
outside representatives on foe 
Code of Advertising Practice 
committee in consultation with 
foe Office of Fair Trading in 
response to a comment made by 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection yesterday. 

Discussions are also in 
progress about methods of 
giving greater publicity to foe 
voluntary control system to en¬ 
courage consumers to make 
greater use of it. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
The West German trade sur¬ 

plus for March, released yester¬ 
day after a 24-hour delay, proved 
to be rather lower than had been 
widely expected, although still 
very substantiaL 

The Federal Statistics Office 
revealed that foe surplus last 
month was DM4,63lm (£777m j, 
compared with DM5,073m in 
February. But if was still almost 
twice as large as the DM2,341m 
surplus a year earlier. 

After allowing for foe deficit 
on invisible trade, Germany had 
a current account surplus of 
DM3,100m in March, compared 
with a (revised) DM3,300m sur¬ 
plus in February and a surplus 
of DM400m in March, 1973. 

The news brought some relief 
to foe hard-pressed . dollar, 
which has suffered considerable 
speculative selling in recent 
days. 

On foe Frankfurt foreign ex¬ 
change market foe United 
Scares currency rose l pfennig 
against foe mark, to close at 
2.4630. The German perform¬ 
ance contrasts starkly with foe 
American trade position, which 
swung back into deficit last 
month for foe first time for 
some months. 

As a result -pressures have 

been building up for yet a fur¬ 
ther revaluation of foe mark— 
in terms of the other European 
currencies within the joint float. 

The mark already stands some 
81 per cent above its notional 
dollar central rate established 
last summer. Many currency 
operators have been expecting 
a German trade surplus or 
DM6.000m or even DM7,000m in 
March. 

However, the pressures on the 
mark are unlikely to be greatly 
lessened by yesterday’s an¬ 
nouncement. The trade surplus 
in the first quarter of this year 
has risen to DMl3,276m from 
only DMS,887ra In foe same 
three months of 1973. 

The current account surplus 
has increased to DM7,800m 
from DM1,800m. 

This seemingly inexorable 
rise in the German surplus, at 
a time when most other indus¬ 
trialized countries are suffer¬ 
ing a major deterioration in 
their trade positions because of 
foe increase in oil prices, is 
causing considerable embarrass¬ 
ment to the German govern¬ 
ment and alarm to its trading 
partners. 
New orders falter: The sharp 
upward trend in new orders for 
West German industry faltered 
in March, according to figures 
from foe Economics Ministry. 

SEC cites Penn 
and associates 
on fraud charges 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 3 

The United States Depart¬ 
ment of Justice has been given 
full access to the information on 
fraud in foe Penn Central Com¬ 
pany, gathered by foe Securities 
and Exchange Commissiem 

A complaint has been filed in 
Philadelphia district court 

alleging that from foe time of 
Penn Central's formation there 
was a wide range of financial 
mismanagement and deceit 
which ctuminared in tbs largest 
bankruptcy In America. 

The SEC suit has been filed 
against foe company itself, two 
of Its subsidiaries; Mr Stuart 
Saunders, former chairman; Mr 
David Bevan, former financial 
chief; Peat, Marwick, Mirchell 
and Company, foe company’s 
former accountants, and 10 
other individuals. 

As reported in The Times on 
April 19 foe SEC has been inves¬ 
tigating this situation for four 
years. 

In a separate suit in New York 
the SEC has charged foe bank¬ 
ing company of Goldman, Sachs 
of violations of foe anti-fraud 
provisions of Federal securities 
laws, in connexion with its role 
in foe sale of Perm Central 
shares prior to the company’s 
bankruptcy in 1970. 

American drugs group in 
£llm bid for Gold Cross 

By Anthony Rowley 

An £llm takeover bid—tak¬ 
ing the highly unusual form of 
a share offer rather chan cash 
—was announced last night by 
G. D. Searie. die American 
pharmaceuticals group. for 
Gold Cross Hospital Supplies 
foe Londonpbased manufacturer 
and distributor of hospital sup¬ 
plies. 

There fa only one precedent 
for a United States company 
offering its common stock for a 
British company’s shares, as 
Seeria is doing. This was around 
four years ago when Internatio¬ 
nal Telephone and Telegraph, 
made an offer for the outstand¬ 
ing minority of Rimmer, a sub¬ 
sidiary of London Merchant 
Securities. 

That offer was underwritten 
for cash but Searle’s bid for 
Gold Cross Is not, because 
tighter Securities and Exchange 
Commission rales now govern 
overseas cash transactions by 
American companies. By Bank 
of England stipulation Gold 
Cross shareholders accepting 
the Searle common stock will 
either have to pay the invest¬ 
ment currency premium on it 
within 28 days or sell the stock 
to a person resident outside foe 
United Kingdom. 

Searle is assuming that most 

of foe accepting Gold Cross 
shareholders will opt for the 
latter course and sell their stock 
on Wall Street after which they 
can convert foe proceeds back to 
sterling at foe official rate and 
not have to pay foe dollar 
premium. 

Searle was unwilling to 
make a cash offer for Gold Cross 
because under new SEC rules it 
would have had to write the cash 
paid off against goodwill, which 
would have had an adverse 
impact on its own earnings. 

The offer is of nine shares of 
Searle common stock for every 
100 existing ordinary shares of 
Gold Cross. This values Gold 
Cross at 85j> a share compared 
with a closing price of 73p for 
the company on foe Stock Ex¬ 
change last night. The shares had 
weakened during the day on 
rumours that the awaited merger 
with a United States group bad 
fallen through. 

Gold Cross directors and other 
shareholders owning 46.5 per 
cent of foe share capital have 
irrevocably accepted the offer 
and have been given Bank of 
England permission to hold 
Searle stock for four or five 
months before selling it to over¬ 
seas residents or paying the 
dollar premium. 

Court plea to 
veto Crest bid 
is adjourned 

High Court proceedings to 
prevent the proposed bid by 
Crest International Securities 
for Ashbourne Investments 
were adjourned yesterday until 
next Tuesday, when further evi¬ 
dence should be available. 

The case, in which foe City 
Takeover Panel is named as a 
defendant, centres aronnd 
efforts by Mr David Tannen. a 
Crest shareholder and a direc¬ 
tor of a number of its subsidi¬ 
aries. 

He fa seeking to stop foe bid 
for Ashbourne, in which a con¬ 
sortium led by Crest has a 43 
per cent stake, on the grounds 
that it is no longer in. the 
interest of Crest’s shareholders, 

Four more United States 
banks have raised their prime 
rates to 11 per cent. They are 
California Bank, tbe Crocker 
National Bank of San Francisco 
and the National Bank of 
Detroit and Girard Bank. 
Frank Vogl writes from 
Washington: Unemployment in 
foe United States fell to 5 per 
cent in April from 5.1 per cent 
in March foe Labour Depart¬ 
ment announced. 

In April it fell by 100,000 to 
4S million, but officials here 
are not reading any great signi¬ 
ficance into the figures. Fears 
are widespread that a sharp rise 
may well be seen later in foe 
summer. 

On the prices front, however, 
the dropping of controls bas 
produced a number of imme¬ 
diate price increase announce¬ 
ments, with the most significant 
so far being a rise of 9 per cent 
on rolled steel products by 
Bethlehem Steel. 

Giits and equities 
hold week's gains 

Both gilt-edged stocks and 
ordinary shares had a quieter 
session yesterday, but found no 
difficulty in holding on ro the 
gains or rite past week. Tbe FT 
index closed 0.7 down at 307.0, 
after 307.S earlier, while The 
Times index, at 121.35 showed 
a net fall of 0.27. 

Amplified turnover figures 
for _ Thursday disclose that 
equity trading was worth 
ESO-lm. This was foe highest 
daily total since tbe beginning 
of last month, when tbe market 
was still responding to the 
Budget. 
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Mr J. Lloyd elected 
chairman of St Martins 

Mr J. E. Lloyd was elected 
chairman of St Martins Pro¬ 
perty Corporation yesterday 
immediately after it was 
announced" that a resolution 
appointing him to foe board 
had been passed “without 
opposition ” at an extraordinary 
general meeting. Mr Lloyd is 
a former chairman of foe group. 

The previous chairman, Mr 
Frank Smith, resigned last 
month in foe light oE strong 
criticism by foe Takeover Panel 
of his conduct in the course of 
St Martins’ abortive takeover 
offer for the proprietors of 
Hay’s Wharf. 

MPs* Canadian trip 
Eight MPs and a Liberal peer 

fly to Canada tomorrow to visit 
Candu nuclear stations at 
Pickering and Bruce, Ontario, at 
the invitation of foe Canadian. 
Government. 

The four Labour and four 
Conservative MPs include Mr 
Patrick Jenkin, Opposition 
spokesman on energy; and Mr 
Arthur Palmer, chairman of foe 
Select Committee on Science and 
Technology. The Liberal is Lord 
Avebury. 

£40m PO spending plan 
The Post Office telecommuni¬ 

cations department aims to 
spend more than £40m over the 
next 10 years updating equip¬ 
ment in foe north-eastern region, 
which stretches from Lincoln¬ 
shire to the Scottish border. 
Among some 250 orders is one 
for building a new telephone 
exchange, the first of its type in 
the north-east, at Harehills, 
Leeds. 

1,600 jobs created 
Development on land made 

availabto by foe British Steel 
Corporation will bring 1,600 new 
jobs to Hartlepool in the next 
few years, BSC announced 
yesterday. Smart and Brown, a 
subsidiary of Thorn Electrical 
Industries, is to develop 25 
acres of the BSC site at Brenda 
Road, Hardepools. 

How the markets moved 
Tbe Times index: 121.63 — 0227 

F.T. Index: 307.0-0.7 

Rises 
Ass Port Cement 
Eowater Corp 
BICC 
BJyvoors 
Broken Hffl 
Decca 
Hutchhuon Ini 

Falls 
Aoes Props 
BP 
Brit Am Tob 
Brumous 
Dunlop HldgS 
Guardian 
Herbert A 

THE POUND 
2p to 141p 
2pto 163p 
lp to 127p 
20p to 840p 
lOp.to 65Sp 
2p to 250p 
5p to 42p 

3p to 56p 
16p to 5l0p 
2p to 2S3p 
5p to S5p 
lp to.47p 
lp to ISp 
ljp to lisp 

Lye Trading 
Smith W. H. 
Sime Darby 
SpUlers 
Schraders 
Tickers 
Western Areas 

Hse of Fraser 
Joseph L 
Lynton HJdgS 
Shell 
Slater Walker 
Utd Bfacnzt 
Wadtdn 

23iptt»72p 
19p to 27op 
Sp to 834p 
lp to 34»p 
lflp to 350p 
2p to Ufip 
30p to 495p 

5p to 81p 
lOp to 250p 
4p to 82p 
3pto232p 
5p to 156p 
4p£0 4Sp 
7p to 57p 

Bank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Equities remained steady. 

GQt-edged securities dosed firmly 
in quiet trading. 

flterHfig fell 10 points to 52.4185. 
The " effective devaluation ” rate 
was 16.83 per cent. 
Gold dropped 51 to $1691. 
Commodities ■ Sugar futures scored 

sharp gains of up to £13.40; spot 
was lifted £4 to £247. Copper lost 
IS while lead rose £2 to a new all- 
time high of £314.50. Tin eased 
£2.50 and zinc declined £5. Cocoa 
was at peak levels, Reuters index 
fen one point to 1.400.3. 
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Australia 5 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Kkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Bong Kong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn 
Netherlands GZd 
Norway Kr 
Forto&d Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US s 

1.6S 
45.50 
97.50 

2.37 
14.60 
9.10 

12.10 
6.10 

72.25 
12.25 

1695.00 
700.00 

6.40 
13.20 
60.50 

1.78 
113.00 
10.60 
7.30 
2.47 

Yugoslavia Dor 36J5 

1.635 
43.50 
94.75 
232 

14.20 
8.85 

11.80 
5.90 

70.00 
11.90 

1645.00 
675.00 

6.20 
12.S5 
56.75 

1-735 
138.0Q 
1030 
7.05 
2.42 

35.00 
Rales etc tank nous only, u nnUM 

B?n* XnlcrflcikniiPLu 
P-rferee! r-M* to traieJIm* ctaauai 

eUw lOTisa currency tmuness. 
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Antony Gibbs’ 
answer to tbe 
Finance Bill 

Where does the private investor stand now ? 
The Budget gave us foe broad outlines. The Finance 

Bill gave us some small print. 
r Antony Gibbs financial experts have prepared a com¬ 
mentary and some recommendations for the private investor, as 
a supplement to our ‘Guide to Lump Sum Investment’. 

For both publications^ send 5op with this coupon. {If you 
bought our Budget Special, the Finance Bfilsupplemem: will be 
sent to you free of charge.) 

Independent advice that puts wealth to work. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

A change in Government is bringing yet anorher change in the 
treatment of children’s income for tax purposes—the third in five 
years. 

Before April 6, 1969, a child's income was treated as his own. 
The only exception was that if parents provided the income it 
was taxed as the parents’ income- Then the law was changed 
and all the unearned income of a child under the age of IS, 
who was neither married nor working regularly, was treated as 
income of the parents. 

There were a few important exceptions, such as income arising 
from damages in respect of personal injury or disease, income 
from lump-sum awards by the Criminal Injuries Compensation 
Board and affiliation payments received by an unmarried mother 
in respect of her child. 

The consequences of this were that where the parents1 income 
was near or within the surtax bracket the family was penalized 
by a heavier surtax bill. Also, as the income no longer belonged 
to the child he or she was unable to claim a tax repayment for 
the personal allowance. In its Place the parents could claim the 
child allowance but this was poor compensation. 

Divorced and separated wives with custody of the children 
were particularly hard hit because both their own and their 
children’s maintenance was—and still is—treated as unearned 
income despite the fact it is in most cases paid out of the earned 
income of the husband. As a result no earned income relief could 
be claimed. 

From April 6, 1972, this aggregation principle was withdrawn 
and the old law reinstated. However, in the recent Budget of the 
Labour Government we are told thac from April 6, 1975, the 
pendulum will swing back to aggregation. The first Finance Bill 
did not include the provision for the aggregation of children’s 
income, bat it is now understood that the post-April 6, 1969, 
position will be reinstated. It is to be hoped that the Chancellor 
will, in the intervening months before the publication of the 
second Finance Bill, reconsider the taxation position of divorced 
and separated mothers who will be badly hit by the proposed 
change. 

Apart from aggregation itself, they will have the additional 
burden, not present in 1969-1972, of the investment income sur¬ 
charge. If the children are receiving maintenance payments in 
their own right they will lose the benefit of the £1,000 surcharge 
exemption. 

Their maintenance wiH be aggregated with their mother’s 
income from April 6. 1975, and the combined maintenance will 
be liable, at the 15 per cent rate of surcharge as well as the 10 

j Mortgages 

Semi-detached pension fund 

per cent rate, subject of course to the mother’s £1,000 exemption. 
In many cases the father will have little or no investment 

income and the maintenance payments will be paid out of bis 
earned income. He will get no relief for the investment income 
surcharge paid by his wife or ex-wife. She is burdened with a 
heavier liability for which there is no compensating relief. 

Let us hope that the legislators will have second thoughts 
before this particular piece of law becomes a reality. 

Insurance 

Settling ‘without 

prejudice’ claims 
It is an unfortunate fact that, on 
too many occasions, making a 
claim on an insurance policy 
develops into a kind of horse- 
trading. 

One puts in a claim, and the 
insurers turn it down altogether; 
one argues, and they offer to 
settle for less than the amount 
which one claimed—perhaps 
still holding to their original 
view that they are not obliged 
to pay anything. 

Or the insurers may admit 
liability at the outset but be pre¬ 
pared to argue at length about 
the amount o' the settlement. 
Some insurers have good repu¬ 
tations over claims settlement. 
Their premiums may not be the 
lowest on the market, but most 
reasonable people would prefer 
to pay a fair price and not be 
dissatisfied when it comes to 
making a claim. 

One phrase which is likely to 
crop up in claims correspon¬ 
dence is “without prejudice”. 
It is a strange phrase, especially 
when there appears to be a con¬ 
siderable amount of prejudice 
displayed in the text of a letter 
with that heading. 

In 1889 a judge defined the 
phrase when he said, “I think 
they mean without prejudice to 
the position of the writer of the 
letter if the terms he proposes 
are not accepted.” And thac is 
still looked upon as the meaning. 

This means that if the insurers 
(or you) bead a letter with those 
magic words, any statements 9r 
admissions which are made in 
the correspondence (or inter¬ 
views) cannot be referred to if 
the dispute ultimately goes to 
court. 

That may seem strange, since 
any progress made, out of court 
on a “ without prejudice ” basis 
will be lost if the case does have 
to go to court In fact, however, 
rather than being simply a ploy 
to make more work for lawyers 
it can be a great help in getting 
a settlement out of court 

By using the phrase “ without 
prejudice ” each- side can be 
frank and be prepared to give a 
little to obtain an out-ofcourt 
settlement—without running the 
risk that any ground given in 
this wray will be taken as a matter 
of course if the dispute should 
end up in court. 

Understandably, bargaining 
would not he on such 
“ generous ” lines if those taking 
part in the bargaining felt that 
any concession offered coaid be 
revealed in the course of a subse¬ 
quent court case. 

have made an offer in the past, 
ona“ without prejudice ” basis. 

Sometimes, it is argued that a 
atexnent made “without pre¬ 
dice ” is really privileged. In 
ct, privilege arises only when a 
tnccs does not wish to disclose 
cts or documents because it 
Mild be to his disadvantage to 
i so. 
If, on the other hand. a state- 
ent is made “ without pre¬ 
dice”. the witness may not 
sclose the facts, even though 
; might very much like to do so. 
>r instance, the other side may 

and the witness will not be able 
to mention it in court. 

Normally, if one letter is 
marked “ without prejudice ”, 
this is taken to apply to the 
wrhole of the subsequent corre¬ 
spondence. Nevertheless, to be 
on the safe side, it is probably 
sensible tbat each separate item 
should be marked in this way. 

For instance, the first letter 
might be lost, or there could be 
argument as to whether all the 
subsequent letters were part of 
the same correspondence or not. 

Sometimes, correspondence 
can be treated in this way, even 
if it has not been marked. For 
instance, it is open to a court 
to infer that the circumstances 
in which the correspondence 
was written were such that it 
was intended that the letter in 
question should not be used in 
evidence. 

In this event, the court can 
treat the correspondence as 
being “ without prejudice ”— 
even though the phrase has not 
been used by the person writing 
the letter. 

On the other hand, merely 
marking everything “without 
prejudice" does not mean that 
you can negotiate and. if you do 
not like what is.agreed, you can 
go to court and try to do better 
there. 

If you reach an agreement on 
one point on a “without pre¬ 
judice” basis—say on where the 
liability rests—but cannot agree 
on the amount which shall be 
paid, you cannot go to court and 
start from scratch. 

The court will deal with the 
second aspect, and the court 
will take the view that the agree- 
ment as to liability is binding, 
even though it wa$_arrived at on 
a “without prejudice” basis.. 

So, although ore may rhink 
that correspondence marked 
“ wirbout prejudice ” cannot be 
produced in court, if there is any 
dispute about a settlement 
reached in that way and this dis¬ 
pute goes to court, the corre¬ 
spondence may very well be 
produced. This would be to 
ascertain whether an agreement 
was reached and whether it 
should be binding on both 
parties, even though certain 
other aspects may remain 
unresolved. 

The chances are that, with the 
everyday claims which you are 
likely to encounter, one of your 
cbieF ambitions will be to keen it 
out of court at all costs. Never¬ 
theless, if you are prepared to 
make concessions to the 
insurers so as to obtain a settle¬ 
ment (even though, you feel, 
strictly speaking, you should not 
have to make themi, mark your 
correspondence “ without pre¬ 
judice ” so that this bargaining 
is conducted at a private level 
and, if it should be necessary 
to resolve the dispute in court, 
your concessions will not be 
revealed. 

John Drummond 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

DELTA INVESTMENT 

Interim Statement 

(unaudited) 

Net deficit for six month period ending 29tb January, 1974 
B.Dlre 10.374 (B.Dlrs 7.983 deficit), in vestments as at 29th 
Jancary. 1974 B.Dlrs 2334.342 equivalent to B.DlfS 1.52 per 
share, f Investments as at 23rd January. 1973 B-DIrs 3.7jl.S(b 
equivalent to B.DIrs 3.18 per share). 

$)nce 27tb March, 1974 any sale of the shares oF the com¬ 
pany (including shares disposed of under the repurchase 
arrangements) by shareholders in the United Kingdom. 
Republic of Ireland, Channel Islands and Isle of Man Is subject 
to the UJt. Exchange Control Regulations requiring the 
surrender of 25% of the net proceeds at the current rate of 

exchange. 

The biggesr investors in the 
country are the institutions—the 
insurance companies and pen¬ 
sion funds, which between them 
hold some £26,000m of assets. 
An infinitesimal amount of this 
total wealth is channelled into 
the private housing market. 

A few insurance offices do 
offer higher priced loans on sub¬ 
stantial properties, largely as a 
quid pro quo for brokers who 
direct other, more profitable 
business in their direction. 

If some of the resources of the 
institutions could be applied in 
the private housing sector it 
could ease the existing pressure 
on building society funds. But, 
it might not make it necessarily 
any easier for the first time 
buyer, on the lower income 
rungs, to obtain a loan for the 
house of his choice. 

It overlooks the basic problem 
that building societies do impose 
borrowing limits, related to the 
individual’s earning power, and 
chat already expensive houses 
(particularly in the South East) 

could become more expensive 
still following a sudden large in¬ 
flow of funds into the building 
society movement. 

John Stanley, the Conservative 
MP for Tonbridge and Malting, 
has put forward a new proposal 
to involve institutions as co- 
owners of private houses. His 
Shared Purchase scheme, al¬ 
though leaving one or two grey 
areas—particularly in respect of 
the necessary bouse price index 
which is essential for its opera¬ 
tion and individual valuation 
costs—bears consideration. 

The principle is that institu¬ 
tions, the life offices and pension 
funds, should deposit funds with 
a central housing agency on 
which they would earn both in¬ 
terest and capital dividends, 
based on a house price index. 
The capital dividends would not 
involve an Exchequer subsidy 
—ultimately they would be met 
out of the institutions’ own 
profit when houses in which they 
have an equity stake are sold. 

The interest payments 

(assumed in the thesis to be 8 
per cent), an essential feature 
of the scheme if institutions are 
to be persuaded to sign on. Stab- 
ley acknowledges would involve 
an Exchequer subsidy. However, 
it is fair to point out that most 
forms of housing already, do. en¬ 
joy subsidies, whether privately 
owned or in the public rented 
sector. 

Moreover, the alternative to 
more . owner occupation . is 
greater subsidies for state hous¬ 
ing and to achieve more private 
house ownership at the moment, 
without a radical reformulation- 
of building society financing, 
could also lead to increased Gov¬ 
ernment subsidies in some shape. 
or other. 

The prospective house buyer, 
> oot unable to obtain a loan for more 

than 75 per cent of the purchase" 
price of the bouse, would have 
the remaining 25 per cent of the' 
cost supplied by the central 
bousing agency using institu¬ 
tional funds. His. mortgage pay- . 
meats would be limited to his 

building society loan, but when 
the house was sold. 25 per'cent 
of the profits would be returned 
to the central housing agency. 
At any time the houseowner 
could increase his share of the 
equity by paying the price 
agreed by independent valna- 
tiOIL. 

Judging by the response to 
. the ill-fated London and 
Indemnity Insurance scheme, to 
introduce a home-ownership 
profit-sharing plan, there is no 
reluctance on the part'of bor¬ 
rowers to experiment with this 
method of home ownership. 

From the state's point of view 
the net annual cost of the 
Stanley plan--us capital gains 
tax and income tax would be 
recoverable on. the payments to 
the institutions—could be as 
little as 5.6 per. cent of the total 
of funds invested in housing. 
This is certainly cheaper than 
the cost involved in many of the 
other proposals it has received. 

' MS 

One of 

Property by any other name 
I see that the Stock Exchange 
has been advertising for some¬ 
body to fill the newly created 
post of Chief Executive. After 
describing the job’s vast respon¬ 
sibility and boundless rewards. 
“ a sense of humour ”, the 
advertisement tells us, “ would 
help 

I do absolutely agree. Indeed 
it has been my self-imposed task, 
not to say crusade, to anaesthe¬ 
tize the reader’s senses to some 
extent on alternate Saturdays 
before they are assailed by tne 
loathsome revelations of the 
share prices page. 

On the other hand, things may 
not be half as bad as they look. 
I fancy I heard the other day 
not only the first cuckoo but 
also the faint tinkle of that 
mythical bell that heralds the 
very bottom of a bear market. 
In any event, the outlook is at 
least better in Throgmorton 
Street than in the property 
world, which represents a mere 
adumbration of its former self 
at the moment. 

I hope you like “adumbra¬ 
tion A faint outline or 
resemblance, it says in Web¬ 
ster’s Rhyming Dictionary, chat 
indispensable crutch to poets 
great and small, in which the 
words are arranged alphabeti¬ 
cally in accordance with their 
reversed spellings so tbat 
“ huzza ” comes next to 
“ baobab if you catch ray 
meaning. 

At any rate, I came across 
“ adumbration ** when I was 
engaged in looking up to see 
what fine distinction had been 
drawn by Webster between 

”... reluctant millionaires with not two gold sovereigns to 
rub together." 

“ speculation ” (a risky financial 
venture) and “ reclamation ” 
(demand for restoration; 
recovery). 

Words ending in -ation 
number approximately 1,400, I 
was interested to find in me pro¬ 
cess, beginning with “ libation ” 
ending with “amortization” 
(act or right of alienating lands 
—how true, how very true), and 
spanning in the meantime no 
less chan 14 of Webster’s golden 
pages. 

Scattered among them are a 
number of words the definition 
of which should be at the finger¬ 
tips of anybody with even a 
passing interest in the current 
property scene and its various 
ramifications. For example: 

Interlineation (matter in¬ 
serted between the lines). ' 

Dulcifi cation (act or process 
of making sweet). 

Znspissacion (act or process 
of rendering denser). 

Machicolation (opening for 
shooting or dropping' misalK 
upon assailants). 

Venni culation (worm-like 
wriggling motion). 

CachinnatioD (a guffaw). 
At this point the spirit moved 

me and when I had shuffled, 
wished and cut into three, a few 
of the other 1300 words 
arranged themselves in- the 
following order. 

Reclamation ? 
Speculation ? 
Consternation, 
Repudiation, 
Defamation. 
Ventilation, 
Interrogation, 

Sensation. . 
. Culmination— 
Nationalization.' 
Played as a slow march, I felt 

it had exactly the right dream¬ 
like quality to encapsulate, the 
whole property situation (sic) 
in a microcosm. However, 
whereas the property develop¬ 
ment market is indeed muttering 
somewhat about the nightmares 
of nationalization, the real 
dream world is now that of 
agricultural land. 

Here values have been jacked 
up so much by eager institu¬ 
tional and syndicated investors 
that the yields at present prices 
look quite ridiculous.' Some of 
my fanner friends who have for 
years been trying to persuade 
me that they are as poor as 
church mice are now complain¬ 
ing that not only are they as 
poor as church mice,, but that 
suddenly they have mammoth 
estate duty problems, too. . 

It gives one a curious feeling 
to listen to diem—reluctant 
millionaires with not two gold 
sovereigns to rub together. 

When things get that far out 
of adjustment, its time for a 
recap, and suddenly there's 
novrhere to go but - down. So 
don’t say I never told you. There 
is a moment, and now seems to 
be about it, when plain old 
ordinary, equities are the. only 
absolute and obvious must. And 
that is something to bring a 
smile to the lips of the .new 
Chief Executive of the' Stock 
Exchange, sense of humour or 
not. 

Francis Kinsman 

CASPA’s blood pressure has 
been raised by. a recent event. A 
house that was. quite fit for 
human habitation has been 
rendered uninhabitable*. and by 
council .workmen, hot by 
vandals. . 

The house, in question is 607 

Wandsworth Road, one of a 
terrace of 16 mid-Victorian cot¬ 
tages subject to proposed com¬ 
pulsory purchase under Part III 
of the Houiring: Act 1957. Part 
EH of this Act 'authorises com¬ 
pulsory purchase of u unfitn 
housing and nine of these cot- 

. cages are so classified. The 
house, 607, however, was not so 
classified ; it is one of the other 
seven included in the order as 
* added ” lands—-lands not. in 
themselves clearance areas but 
adjoining or surrounded by 
such areas and winch, as_ such, 
may. be so included to facilitate 
redevelopment. . ' .. 

Until-recently much of this 
terrace was.owned by' a -single 
landlord .but. -he has now sold 
our to the council So even- 
before the -public - inquiry, _ let: 
alone the .ministerial, decision, 
the majority of the houses in this 
Part III area, including 607, are 
council-owned. 

At the time of the sale, 607 
was empty; the. landlord had 
not relet k .while .negotiating 
with the council but, when news 
of the sale broke, neighbours 
though* council tenants would be 
moved into the-house. This had 
happened a year ago when, the 
council bought 60S. 

Furthermore, another council- 
owned property, just along the 
road but still within the area, is 
about to be occupied by the new 
curate at St Paul’s Church; it is 
understood til at he is to have it 
for a period of three years. 

On this basis and that of the 
year’s, delqy in holding the pub¬ 
lic inquiry, it is. reasonable to 
suppose-that redevelopment will 
not start as scheduled in 1976— 
that is, of course, supposing that 
the council win at the inquiry. 

So an empty fit house could 
have been put to good use for a 
considerable period but instead 
the council -workmen appeared 
on the scene. Number 603, an 
unfit property, received their 
attentions as well Both houses 
are now beaded up and heavily 
padlocked; inside/mere has been 
a systematic .disconnexion of all 
mains services. The. sanitary 
fittings, are unusable; taps and 
pipework have been removed. 

Such treatment of an unfit 
house would appear justifiable; 
one -can even understand the 
sense behind a temporary board¬ 
ing-up of a fit property. Soon 
after the council bought it, the 
unbearded house for the curate 

The progress of' comp 
purchase can be slow.' f 
mouths Halid ora Blah ha* 
reporting on the activh 
Clapham Action St Pauft 
.(CASPA) 'arid its fight t 
serve homes and a small • 
of CJapham. Preparatio 
the public inquiry on ju' 
under , way. In the mea 
what is happening to ' 
already ..' bought by La 
Council ? 

was vandalized; the effc 
voluntary workers are set 
to rights. But .why v 
thought necessary to dea 
607 in such an apparent! 
man ent way ? 

The answer may w< 
simply that a muddle was 
Indeed, only a day or so 
council official came to 
the house with a view to ir 
let. Small wonder that C< 
letter of protest to all com 
ended on a note of c 
“ Has your administrate 
completely crazy ? ” 

Further evidence that 
take may have been mad 
with another official’s c 
anon to a local resident t 
house is to be reinstate! 
former condition. An; 
information serves a 
purpose. 

It also reassures tho 
were concerned by yet 
official's visit. He had t 
ask the now council 
where they would prefe 
moved to; be indicated 
two to three months the 
be vacating their horn 
being rehoused. 

This would have mear 
me nr even before the pi 
quiry. A row of empty, 
owned Part III houses 
have done little for C 
argument in favour 
preservation of the 
community. 

So CASPA is calming 
it is also taking hear 
recent developments 
Town HalL Perhaps ac 
to what 'CASPA has 
long maintained—that til ; 
pulsory purchase and reu 
ment programme is ov . 
nous, falls short on targ' 
and thus causes uuru 
hardships—and also und 
sure from' local st* 
organizations, the Housi-’ 
mittee and Department 
considering policy. Tn pa 
they are paving attentio 
question of making impr- 
of what is known as sli 
housing, houses such 
Wandsworth Road. 

Halldora 
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Mqrkef^are still unsure # Why 
^prices worry cement makers 
5i t'Tje stock market is twcer- 
1 fjain about where it » going. 
a Jrue, the long: boaf :taarket 

IV-W trend establishing .itself yet. 
n, Company rasnhs nave Iwea 
fetter than'evened, with toe 

' hree-day ww^e-proping less of a 
iroblem. than- at first feared. 

There, are- exceptions*. of course, 
ike British ' Leyland,' where 

.-. here is real concern .over , the 
Bvidend-- 

Generally, t&ough, the market 
'"-s not happy about industry's 

, ‘ respects for the rest of this 
’^-ear, when a growing materials 

bortage and continued pressure 
n margins will begin to- bite. 

■- So, while gifts - have been 
retter on the view that interest 

>ates are finally peaking out, the 
■- elatrve strength of equities is 

'■-.lore a reflection' of a stock’ 
- hortage, when small buying in 
• bin markets coupled with same 
investors looking for bargains 

:' ends to have a disproportionate 
ffect on prices. Bence, the 
T Index gained from. 296.5 to 

.... D7 on the week. 

: :ugby Portland. Cement has.au 
a matched record of 28 success/ 
ive years of growth behind it 

_ nd when its outspoken'diair^ 
lan Sir Halford Reddish, says'y 

. e is not unduly pessimistic 
. bout the outlook for profits it 
, 'onld take a bold maatodis- 
gree. Even so, ■ Sir. Halford’s 

: onunent was hedged Reboot by 
. .he cmdal proviso that an 

dequate price rise -should not 
ing be delved. 

The cement industry is unique 
..-'9 its pricing; structure; Since 
’■ '961 it has. bad court backing 
; or an agreement which allowed 
'-•rices to be-fixed at common 
"■avels. The cartel has generated 
- it ter cririasm. most notably 

uring 1971 when the industry 
Ttroduced price rises of 

kink lending - 

between 17;end 18 per cent, the 
fourth-rise in 18 months. But 
earlier-this year the Restrictive 
Practices Court ruled that the 
common pricing arrangement 
should' continue. It now looks to 
be. the key to the industry’s 
profitability this year. 
V That a price increase must 
come soon can .be taken for 
granted. The industry is still 
awaiting a ruling from the 
Government on whether or not 
it tiih proceed with an applica¬ 
tion' tor an.. industry-wide: 
increase, but if the Government . 
turns, it -down most companies, 
already have' alternative 
arrangements ready. 

Even while waiting for the- 
Governments ruling individual 
companies - have - - submitted . 
separate price-increase applies-. 
turns to the Price Commission 
and most have already received 
their verdicts. Legally, most 
companies are now entitled to 

put up their prices and are only 
holding back in the hope that 
the common pricing agreements 
can be preserved, but the 
Cement Makers’ Federation yes¬ 
terday suggested they would not 
hold baric beyond the middle of 
the month. 

The importance of a price 
increase is clearly spelt out by 
stockbrokers Rowe. Swann in a 
wrfwlgr on the industry. This 
year, Rowe, Swann says, con¬ 
struction industry output will 
decline by 7i per cent with no 
upiiirh likely to be seen before 
the middle of 1975. 
.. Cement deliveries are likely 
to fall by up to 8 per cent ana 
thi6 - level should be broadly 
maintained during 1975, 
although substantial shortages 
are likely to develop in some 
areas in the current year. 

With costs likely to rise still 
farther, the absence of a price 
increase could mngn thay the 

Round-up 

The legal sfraif|dcket of Boost for 
^ l. term 

consumer protection shares 
<nv much, protection do you 
-eed from your bank manager ? 
hat, more or less, is die mam 

..aestaon to have arisen so far. 
ota the passage of the Con- 
iraer Credit Bill through the 
ouse of Lards. .. _ ■ • _ -' 

' Under the original Craxserra- 
ve Bill, which lapsed with the 

—ectiop, the major, clearing 
inks found to their horror 
rat many of their tnue-hon- 
lred lending practices had 

-sen pat in jeopardy. Although 
te new Bill, together, with 

-jbseqnent amendments ; and 
-ssorances, has resolved some 
f the uncertainties in the 
auks’ favour, they remain 
eephr worried about, the posed- 
le effects of various “protieev 
odist” clauses on traditional 

' anker/customer relationships. 
On the ocher hand, .-the De- 
irtment of Prices and Coa- 
uner Protection attaches great 
iportance to the need. for 
uformity of. legislative treat* 
ent. 
The banks accept this pfailos- 
Jhy so far as their personal 
a ns and credit cards are con- 
■med. Their bones of comen- 

-">n have been overdrafts, ciir- 
□t account loans, cheque 

-laraaitee cards and cash cards... 
■me of their criticisms have 
■on specific and extremely 
chnical. The banks* main, con- 
rn, however, is that the com* 
icated provisions of, the new 
nr will cast doubt on tbelegal 

.r uns of so many routine irans- 
tions that bankerand custo 
3r alike will lose oat. . ■' . 
On the basis -of assurances 

- ceived, the banks now believe 
at their conventional -Over- 
aft business will be exempt 
Kn the more onerous jwoteo- 
■nist clauses of the Bill- It 
ems that the Government has 

•tepted that the fall.panoply 
written agreements, security 

ovisions and controls oncen- 
ssing heed not be applied to a 
uation where a customer 

1'rres into the red on his 
rrent account. 
The situation, however, ;is 
-y different in the: field-of 
rrent account loans, where a 
stonier effectively elects for 
; overdraft to he transferred 

a separate account. The 
• nks argue-that loan ■ facilities 

of .this kind are mfficientiy In 
akin-to overdrafts to enjoy a. Jooeh 
similar degree of exemption. bank: 
under the new law. . The Gov- be m 
eminent view is that such loans tincti 
are closer in nature to personal non-r 
loans and should therefore be pies 
subject to the same regulations. biHty 

Discussions between the mers 
banks and this DPCP on this Hed 
point were still in; progress accoc 
yesterday and a compromise. • Fa: 
may yet be effected.: If. not the when 
banks believe that many hub- regul 
erto straightforward practices. statu 
will become unworkable. bom 

They point oat that many £5,50 
solicitors, ' stockbrokers and legal 
other non-incorporated' cos to- what 
mars who use currem account does 
loan facilities will be caught in sew i 
the legislative net if the bor- On 
rowings . involved ; are - under appea 
£5,000.-How, they ask, can sat* is th 
a customer be allowed overnight who 
loan .facilities if .the: few re- cheqi 
quires a written agreemem, foI-: gj-nai 
lowed by a seven-day cooling- 
off period . liabil 

. Whichever way this partk- good: 
ular issuch is: resolvent fbe. dis- backt 
ttpetions how being drawn be- is no 
taveen regulated and noh-regn- Lei 
feted, lending activities seem posit 
likelyto throw up many an ran- becoi 
alies. The chief of those leiates draw 

rto‘ rthe canytissiiifc of tending to di 
basin ess. Suppose that a bank dispt 
manager and a customer are sible 
discussing the customer’s finan- legal 
rial affairs., If the discussion sum 
is taking place in the bank, or enter 
on , the " customer’s -.business agree 
premises, the manager .will be .Tb. 
tree to suggest the possibility the t 
of ailoan. ’; • . B31 i 

Bat if the meeting occnra. at tby < 
the nineteenth hole of a jjubur- expr« 
bah 'golf club (where so much who 
banking business allegedly word 
takes place) &e manager must all ” 
be extremdy careful in what • Ev 
he-.says- ' • -1-ch€ 

. He cannra sorest that' the loans 
customar tidtes out a loan favou 

. account, or even .that be opens'a. that 
new-current account for1 the wiB 

• purpose, dr he w31 be In' breach; than 
of {he -canvassing provisions of const 
the. new law. ~- In some-’dream-, Th: 
stances it appears that he. may the p 
'not even offer the customer what 
coavcntiozral overdraft fadli- essen 
ties : unless' the back f has 
already been formally approved 
as a creditor for this purpose. 

In a number of other areas. 
Jong-estabKsbed principles of 
banking practice are liable to 
be overthrown by the new dis¬ 
tinctions between regulated and 
non regulated business. _ Exam¬ 
ples include the respective lia¬ 
bility of banks and their custo¬ 
mers when cheques are falsi¬ 
fied or when statements of 
account are erroneous. 

• Farther problems will arise 
when a customer moves from 
regulated to non-regulated 
status, say by increasing iris 
borrowings from £4500 to 
£5,500. This will involve fine 
legal judgment to decide at 
what pome a customer does or 
does not enjoy rights under the 
new law. 1 

One problem that now 
appears to have been resolved 
is the legal position of banks 
who - give their customers 
cheque guarantee cards. It ori¬ 
ginally seemed as if the banks 
would have to assume partial 
liability for the quality of any 
goods paid for with cheques 
backed by their cards. But that 
is no longer to be the case. 

Less dear, however, is the 
position of a customer who 
becomes more than £30 over¬ 
drawn when using a cash, card 
to draw money _ from a cash- 
dispensing machine. It is pos¬ 
sible that he may be under no 
legal obligation to repay the 
sum unless he has previously 
entered into a formal overdraft 
agreement. , , _ 

-The attitude of bankers to 
the complexity of the 156-page 
Bill is indicated by the sympa¬ 
thy that many of them have 
expressed for the two peers 
who are attempting to add the 
words “Unde Tom Cobley and 
s01 ” to one of the dauses. 

Even if their chief complaint 
^-che status of current account 
loans—is resolved in • their 
favour, they remain convinced 
that ae business of banking 
wiB lose more in siniplirity 
than it can ever gain in true 
consumer protection- 

That, unfortunately, may be 
tile price that has to be paid for 
what is by common consent 
essentially a good Bill. 

Ian Morison 

term 
shares 
Although building society net 
receipts now appear to be on the 
upturn after the movement^ 
calamitous first quarter, there is 
still no room for complacency. 
Nor, it appears, are building 
society leaders placing too much 
confidence on the Government's 
hopes that interest rates will 
continue to ease downwards. 

When the recent loan from 
the Government of £100m was 
negotiated the Building Socie¬ 
ties Association was forced to 
accept .the condition that it 
should not recommend any in¬ 
crease in interest rates. And, 
apart from one or two minor 
societies, the movement as a 
Whole is supporting its associa¬ 
tion, a despite the fact that the 
position is considered by many 
to be untenable. 

However, what we are now 
seeing is a sudden upsurge in 
the introduction of “term” 
shares — with significantly 
higher interest rates. It is a wel¬ 
come development. The spirit 
of the association’s undertaking 
to the Government is not being 
broken, but at the same time 
societies should be able to 
attract more money immediately 
and os terms which do some¬ 
thing to overcome the move¬ 
ment’s fundamental problem of 
lending long and borrowing 
short. 

Term shares, as the name sug¬ 
gests, are investments left with 
the building societies over a 
specified period of time. In^re- 
turn for the loss of flexibility, 
investors are offered the conces¬ 
sion of a higher interest rate. 
The common rate is 1 per cent 
above the share rate, currently 
7.5 per cent. In some instances, 
for larger suras invested the 
premium could be 1.25-1.5 per 
cent. For example, the Nanon- 
wide is paying S.75 per cent 
(13.06 per cent gross) on sums 
in excess of £5000 while the 
City of London is paying 9 per 
cent (13.43 per cent). 

The conventional term rate of 
8.5 per cent grosses up to an 
attractive 12.69 per cent. The 
point to watch is the time span 
involved. It is usually two years 
but the City of London and 
London Investment societies, 
for instance, have one-year term 
shares. 

Inif trust performance 
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ICI loan terms likely 
to bear heavily 
on the Lyon Group 

Results 

profit per tonne of cement de¬ 
livered could halve from its 1973 
level. However, Rowe. Swann 
is reckoning on a price rise of 
not less than 10 per com be¬ 
coming effective from the middle 
of the year. 

It estimates this would re* 
strict the fall in profit per tonne 
to around 15 per cent, this 
figure not including the increase 
in the cost of coaL for which it 
assumes subsequent price rises 
will compensate. 

These projections ere likely to 
be on the conservative side. The 
industry is seeking an applica¬ 
tion for an increase of £130 a 
tonne which is equivalent to 
about 16 per cent and it is also 
presently talking of applying for 
a further increase to compensate 
for the recent round of wage 
negotiations. 

On Rowe. Swann’s conserva¬ 
tive estimates. APCM’s profits 
(deducting the adjustment for 
inflation) will fall from £34.02m 
to £283m and Rugby’s from 
£10.93m to £10.5m. bnt obvious¬ 
ly these sums will look different 
in the event of a bigger price 
increase. 

The problem is unlikely tb 
be one of production. APCM 
has already made it clear that 
it can sell all the cement it can 
produce—there is a severe 
world shortage of cement—but 
it -will not be possible to catch 
up fully with the output losses 
in the first quarter. This is the 
fundamental objection to the 
conclusion by Rowe, Swann that 
price weakness should be re¬ 
garded as a good opportunity 
to buy shares in both Rugby and 
APCM. Rugby, as Rowe. Swann 
says, looks the better bee—but 
in neither case does it look wise 
to leap in until it-is clear how 
much the prices are likely to 
rise. 

By John Plender 

Further details of a tough 
ElS.lm guarantee arrangezner.i 
made by the ICI pension funds 
in connexion with a lean to the 
trembled Lyon Group were re¬ 
vealed yesterday by Mr Norman 
Freeman, general manager 
of the ICI funds, who retires on 
June 30. 

The loan was advanced to 
Lyon by a syndicate of 25 basks 
organized by Singer & Fried- 
lender. Since Lyon is in “techni¬ 
cal default ” over another loan, 
the ICI funds may now be 
obliged to fulfil their guarantee 
to tile banks under the terms of 
the loan agreement. 

The guarantee is uncon¬ 
ditional and runs for five years. 
Lyon bas counter-imdemniiied 
the ICI funds wbich have taken 
in exchange a first legal mort¬ 
gage on eight property develop¬ 
ments as well as a first option to 
buy. The properties were inde¬ 
pendently valued a: over 
£15.15m at (he end of March 
and cm completion of develop¬ 
ment would show a yield to ICI 
of over 9 per cent. 

The terms bear somewhat 
heavily on the Lyon Group. The 
ICI hinds, which have no other 
links with Lyou, have already 

taken e fee of If per cent. 
£0.2Sm on the guarantee. If no 
;>rof:c i< made~ on the sale of 
rue deveiopmeacs they rake a 
further 3j pur cent of the mort¬ 
gage value : alternatively, they 
will :al:s 25 per cent of any 
profit over ir.'irt~ar£ value and 
an additional 2 per cent for 
every three months the guaran¬ 
tee runs. 

The risk for ICI is that rather 
less than half these properties 
are already let and that costly 
disruption would occur if Lyou 
is no: rescued. However, the 
funds have a first charge on 
£5.5.tt v.hicb bas been deposited 
by Lycn with Singer & Fried- 
lander. The amount bas been 
certified by the funds’ quantity 
rurvsvors as being erousb to 
complete development. 

Ir. addition, the unSet proper¬ 
ties ar® largely industrial and 
warehouse developments in the 
Home Counties and were 
selected by ICI from the Lyon 
portfolio. 

The deal, wbich 7.1 r Freeman 
described as complicated and 
sophisticated, ccula well pro¬ 
vide a formula for other pro¬ 
perty company rescues. Talks 
on a full rescue for Lyor. are 
still continuing. 

Mettoy profit rebounds to 
put group at 5-year peak 

Mettoy, the " Corgi ” toy 
group, increased pre-tax profits 
by five times last year to £lm 
following a £623,000 turnroimd 
from loss to profits in the first 
36 weeks. 

This is the best result achieved 
by Mettoy since 1968 when pro¬ 
fits reached £1 J.7m and after 
which they fell heavily, culmin¬ 
ating in a £441,000 loss in 1971. 

Mettoy’s experience is in line 
with the general reversal of for¬ 
tunes suffered by the United 
Kingdom toy groups in recent 
years though the second half of 
1972 brought a strong recovery 
trend which has since continued. 

Though Mettoy is making no 
comment on the 1974 outlook at 
this stage :r is likely on industry 
trends that the strong demand 
for toys, particularly export, is 
continuing. 

However, with the current 
acute shortage of p/as tics and 
zinc—'Mettoy’s two principal raw 
materials—it is improbable than 
full advantage can be taken of 
that demand this year. 

Mettoy’s turnover rose last 
year by’38 per cent to £ 1236m 
A final' dividend of Ip per share 
net (1.49p gross) is being paid 
making a total of 2.92p gross for 
the vear asainsr a gross total of 
1.43p in 1972. 

Mr Joseph leaves Mount Charlotte 
An after market hours _ state- 

meat from the board of Mount 
Chariorte Investments said last 
night that Mr Maxwell Joseph has 
left the board and sold bis share 
stake in this hotels and restaurants 
group. He made his derision in 
order to reduce his non-executive 
commitments. _ 

Mr Joseph has been on the board 
for a number of years, and held 
more than 2.2 million shares, which 
at yesterday’s market levels are 
worth around £300,000. The share¬ 
holding has been placed with in¬ 
stitutional investors. 

Earlier this week Mr Joseph’s 
Norfolk Capital Group announced 
that it was sellicc all of its eight 
London restaurants to the House of 
Correct, a private company, for 
£550.000. of which £239,600 is pay¬ 
able at the end of this month with 
the balance coming in over the next 
IS months. Norfolk said that it was 
selling because of the restaurants' 
poor trading results, and was using 
the rnenev to reduce bank borrow¬ 
ings—and thus giving a saving of 
uo.irtK- a \L2r at present rates. 

P. C. Henderson 
tops £lm and 
raises payment 

Passing the £la mark for the 
first time, the P. C. Hendenon 
slidJcg door gear group has 
reached a record profit of £1.2m— 
a rise of 23 oer tent. Sales have 
jumped 32 per cent to CtO.Sra. and 
the board says !ha: all division; 
contributed to the growth. 

After exceptional items of 
£11,000 ^nil) and larger Six charges, 
attributable profits come out at 
£597.000 (£643.000) although the 
dividend is increased from 4.2p 
to 4.4p Earnings a share are down 
from 14.3p to 13p. 

Margies continued to be wider 
pressure from rising costs, com¬ 
petition and government price 
rertriettons. Most of the growth 
in profits was achieved frora the 
home and overseas subsidiaries, 
with the parent company malting 
only a small improvement. 

A revaluation of the group’s 
properties hss revealed a aet 
surplus of £784.000 over boo!: 
value 1. which, together with tha 
current year's undistributed net 
surplus, has raised the group’s net 
worrit to £4.Lm. 

William Nash 
On turnover up from £4.6m to 

£5.8m, taxable profits of vVUiiatn 
Nash, the specialist paper 
makers, have more than trebled 
to a record £375,000. The divi¬ 
dend goes ahead from 7p to 
8.96p gross, while earnings a 
share come out at 15.6p, against 
3-Sp- 

The result marks a return to 
the profit levels enjoyed before 
2969. and the board says the 
improvement will be maintained 
as long as the current demand 
for paper remain* buoyant. 
However, forecasting is difficult. 

ULSTER TELEVISION 
la half to January 31 profit 

£69,000 (£93,000.' after estimated tax 
£9S.0!K' (££2.000). Dir 1.49.0 (1.4p). 

O. C. SUMMERS 
Turnover last year £5.89m 

(£6.5Sm) ; pre-tax profit £307.000 
l £221,000i and earnings a share 
7.07p (6.21p). Board confident ot 
improved results. Frofit on pro- 
peity sales £444,000 goes to reserve. 

PATENT INDUSTRIAL 
Year’s loss widened from £4,000 

to £23,000 before tax and after 
exceptional debit of £36.000. Sale 
of Birmingham property for 
£267,500 completed. 

CENTRAL PROVINCE CEYLON 
TEA 

Last term pre-rax rose by 
£20.QUO to £68,000. Application 
made to Treasury to raise dividend 
from 0.62p to 3-25p. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
First quarter eet profits S33.6m 

fS27.2m). Earnings this year ex¬ 
pected to rise 10 per cent over 
1973's 6126m (S 1.71 a share). 

MORRIS & BLAKEY 
Last term turnover was £4-96m 

(£3-S7m) and taxable profit 
£471.000 (£381,000). Earnings a 
share 6.89p (S.79p) ; total dividend 
6.74p (6.4p). 

Ldn & Provincial Shop 
In announcing it? interim re¬ 

sult London & Provincial -nop 
Centres reports shat it estimates 
the value of completed proper¬ 
ties held for investment at 
March Hi to be over £20ai. ,Tne 
effect of this revaluation is to 
raise the net asset value of such 
properties by £3.Sm to £l4.2m, 
equal to I97p a share. This is 
said to take into account the rail 
in property values. 

Profit for the half year to 
December 25 v.as £94,000 
(£70.000 in six months to Sep¬ 
tember 29, 1972. After outgo¬ 
ings on the development of pro¬ 
perties of £195,000 i £85,000) and 
ran there was a net loss of 
£114,000 (£16,000 loss). 

JB Holdings 
Taxable profits of JB 

Holdings (constructional and 
mechanical engineers) have 
reached a new peal: of £1.2m— 
passing the £lm mark for the 
first time—against £907,000. 
Turnover expanded from £12.1 m 
to £'i5.1m. 

Earnings a share coma out at 
S.P9p i against 5JSp), while 
shareholders collect 1-097? 
a04p). 

Flight Refuelling 
Group turnover at Flight 

Refuelling (Holdings) has risen 
by Elm to £5.7m giving an 
increase in pre-tax profits from 
£421,000 to a record of £5i4.000. 
The dividend is lifted to 2.SSp. 
from 2.74p out of earnings a 
chare up from 4.5p to 4.64p. 

John Be?.!e= 
Pretax profits of John Beales 

associated companies for the veer 
to March 1? was slightiv higher 
at £641,000 f£605.000i. Tax took 
£305,000 (£241.000). A jurolus of 
£546.000 on a property revaluation 
is tfan*ferred to reserves. Higher 
final dividend of 2.77p f2.57p) 
makes a total of 4.!“p (3.97p!. 

HIGSONS BRE'.VERV 
Liverpool group’s haif-year tax¬ 

able profit improved 10 £511,COO 
< £465,000). 
HAMMERSON PROPEP.TY 

Pro-tax profit last year rose by 
24 per cent to £3.53m. Earnings a 
stock unit 9.79p i6.95pj. Dividend 
distribution 6.73p (6.45p). 
ATLANTIC RICHFIELD 

First quarter net profit S93^*tn 
(550.3mj. Sales and other operat¬ 
ing revenues increased 56 per cent 
to 51,560m. 

LYON & LYON 
Taxable profits for 1973 are down 

from £176.000 to £171,000. Divi¬ 
dend is held at 2.5p. 

DICKINSON ROBINSON 
Given no serious economic down¬ 

turn and ability to recover higher 
costs Mr T. Lloyd Robinson, chair¬ 
man, sees another good year. 

PENTLAND INDUSTRIES 
On turnover of £3.6m (£2.3m) 

taxable profit last year £251,000 
(£lS3.000j. Liquidity should ensure 
progress. 
BRIDON 

Overseas profits are to show sub¬ 
stantial increase this year, Mr 
Harry Smith reports. United King¬ 
dom profits should improve, bnt 
extent not clear. 

Gateway in £2m 
agreed offer for 
Upward & Rich 

An offer worth around 
for Upward & Rich, the Isle of 
Wight-based wholesale and 
retail food distributors, has 
come from Gateway Secunnes, 
the Bristol company which 

! trades through Gateway Food- 
markets. _ , 

Terms are either /op or a 
new Gateway unsecured loan 
stock or 70p cash for each Up¬ 

ward share. This has been 
agreed by the Upward board 
wbich, together with other hoj- 
ders. intends to accept for 40.6 
per cent of the equity. 

One significant condition is 
that the deal will not be refer¬ 
red to the Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion with Gateway reserving the 
right to waive the condition. 
Upward shareholders mil ,be 
entitled to keep their final divi¬ 
dend of l-34p for last year. 
Preference holders will be- 
offered 55p cash a unit. 

Nationale seeking 
bie US stoke 

Nationale-Nederianden, the Dutch 
Insurance leader. Is considering 
making an offer through its 
affiliate. Netherlands Insurance 
(established 1645) to acquire a sub¬ 
stantial pare of the common stock 
ot Peerless Insurance of New 
Hampshire, United States. Negotia¬ 
tions have started. 

Peerless is a composite group 
engaged in all classes of general 
insurance, especially fire and 
motor and bonding business— 
primarily as a direct underwriter. 
It vTOte'ner premiums of S42m last 
year. 

Rationale and Peerless have been 
cooperating for severe) years. 

LONDON EUROPEAN SECS 
Company now has 18-05 per cent 

of Pope & Pearson. 

NFU DEVELOPMENT 
purchase of further 236.0GQ 

shares in FMC gives NFU £SS 
million shares in all. 

LONDON BRIDCE- 
bushcourter 

Because of changed econcEic 
conditions LB not to proceed with 
purchase of Bushcoorter. 

MOORE-BEYER PEACOCK 
On April 11 Moore Holdings 

bou'-ht 250.000 Beyer ordinary, and 
on inri! 16 further 25.000. increas- 
has* shareholiHnc to 2.2 million 
equivalent to 34.28 per cent of 
equity before current rights issue. 

SUPRA CHEMICALS 
Companv bas contracted to boy 

Transco i Glasgow) for £125.000, by- 
share issue. Tansco specialises in 
-wholesaling of replacement parts 
and components to motor trade. 

Liiwlop Holdings 
Turnover of Lindnp Holdings 

(castings, £c) for 38 months is 
£4.35m. against £l-59m for 12. 
and a loss of £129.500 before tax 
has been cut to £23.000. After 
crediting extraordinary items cf 
£29,000 (against a debit of 
£35.000). a profit of £7.000 has 
been achieved, against a loss of 
£166.000. 

Target Preference Share units 
purchased now are likely to yield 
you 14.06% per annum gross for 
as long as you hold them 
regardless oi what happens to 
interest rates generally. Contrast 
this with most fixed interest 
deposits where the rate will be cut 
just as soon as political and 
economic pressures permit it. 
Moreover this return can be 
obtained for small and large sums 
alike end i? you don’t pay tax at the 
basic rate you can reclaim it. 

The price of units and the Income 
from them can go down as 
well as uo. 

The income is derived from a wide 
selection of preference shares in 
which your money is Invested. The 
income due to such shares usually 

A HIGH 
STABLE 
INCOME 
FOR AS 

iYOULIKE 
has lo be paid out before theordinary 
shareholders receive anything, 
which enables the Fund tc provide 
this high stable rale of income. 

The price will vary with interest 
rates. When rates fall, as seems 
likely in the medium to long term, 
the unit price will rise: any Increase in 

interest rates would cause the price 
to fali but wfth rates now so high 
the scope for a further rise seems 
limited. Price fluctuations would 
not afiect your income, indeed this 
fund has paid a high stable 
distribution for 10 years now. 
Remember that you should look 
upon your investment as a 
long-term on 

Franked Income Advantage 
for Companies 
Because the income arising from 
the units is already net of 
Corporation Tax many companies 
would benefit by investing their 
surplus funds In Target Preference 
Share Fund. In order to offer th? 
equivalent return, a Government 
security, debenture or loan stock 
would have to yield over 10.5%. 

INVESTMENT MANAGERS: DAWNAY DAY & CO., LIMITED 

OFFER OF UNITS AT ti.SpxD EACH UNTIL 40th MAY 1974 
Estimated current gross annual yield £14M per cent. 

APPLICATIONS and cheques will not be acknow¬ 
ledged but Certificates will bo sent within 42 days of 
the elote of the offer. 
YOU MAY SELL YOUR UNITS £t any time a! a price which 
will no: be less than that calculated by Department of 
Trade regulations and bo paid wttmn 10 days ot the receipt 
0? ;-ur sigreo certificate. 
FRiCSS are based on and vary wilh the value of the under¬ 
lying securities. An initial eherge of 5JS of the amount to 
be invested is Included In the sale price of the units. Out 
of fr.ii Chars? the Managers will pay commission of 15 % to 
cualffied Agents. 
THE TRUSTEE SAFEGUARDS THE TRUST FUNDS 
holding sit investments and cash upon the terms cf the 

TtusJ Deed. The Trust is constituted fay the Trust Deed 
dated 29!h August. 1363. whrch provides for the lerminalion 
or modification ot the Trust in circumstances there set out. 
l; may be Inspected at the offices of the Managys. copie-j 
available at Kjp. 
THE MANAGERS reserve the right to close the offer before 
the date stated absve. After the eloso ot this offer units 
will be available at the daily price. 
TRUSTEE Midland Bank Trust Company Ltd. 
INCOME will be distributed on 31st May and 30th November 
each year. An annual charge of of the value of the Fund 
plus VAT Is deducted from the income ol the Fund. Units 
purchased now will qualify lor the distribution on 30th 
November 1974. 

TARGET “RUST MANAGERS LTD. (Dept. T.O.J. TARGET HOUSE. r - 
GATEHOUSE ROAD. AYLES3URY. BUCKS. HP193EB o''- 

l."A’c wish-7^ In Target Preference Share u". 
toirv's’. ^ Unlls=Jt1.3pXD per unit.. I cr‘1; 

(Minimum initial hoitiir-: £50) 
anti enc-ote a cneeue m?de payable to Targe ifrust Managers Ltd- L^___ 

l*A‘i 1 rot rei^J-n: Pu'-Ido ii>b Scheduled Tirr.icri<^amil vraioaiono* acoumm '.he urlle r’. !ht 
rE>'n■■ ■ :l .-mv 3”tf_"^r_l '«_* «!«=.? o*M«t"lhwitm:a-ici. This oRei n no: i.a!tebic :orrsldenli0r (hr SMublie ol 
Jrc'an3, TfliB an ID In M*.V 

Signaturots? ---------- _ _ ria«e_ 

P»EA»E V;RI, E in BLOCH LETTERS—THE CERTIFICATE V/JU. BE PREPARED FHC-M THIS FOFty. 

MOUSE NO. AMD $TR| 

(OTHER INITIALS 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Share prices stay firm 
The stock market rally paused 

for breath yesterday, with 
equities unwilling to move up 
while gilts remained quiet. The 
tone remained firm, however, 
and the gains scored over the 
week stood up well to minor 
profit-taking. 

Many of the major names 
closed a penny or so lower but 
second line stocks found buyers 
again. The FT index closed 0.7 
down at 307.0, and The Times 
index shed 0.27 to 121.36. 

Recorded bargains totalled 
6,437 yesterday, compared with 
5,999 on Thursday. But the com¬ 
prehensive statistics for Thurs¬ 
day disclose that equity Trading 
was worth some £50.3m, the 
highest daily total since early 
April. 

In a firm hanking sector. 
Slater Walker Securities were 
easier at 356p, with speculators 
discouraged by a Grm rejection 
from National Westminster Bank 
of any bid intentions. Barclays 
(25/p) and Lloyds (227p) re¬ 
mained dose to overnight levels. 
Properries held steady, with St 
Martins Property Corporation 
above the worst following the 
extraordinary meeting. 

Shares in BLMC ended un¬ 
changed at 13p but were finding 
it difficult to hold this level 
during rhe day. Plessey (9Sp), 
Bats (263p), Glaxo iSSOp) and 
ICI (225pl shed a few pence on 
scattered profit-taking sales. 

Bid situations provided several 
features. Lye Trading jumped 
a further 2S1p to 72p, with 

Thursday's speculative buying 
now justified by an agreed bid 
worth 80p a share from British 
Steal Corporation. A. Richard¬ 
son, the Mace store trader, 
touched 157p against IGOp 
offered from Booker McConnell. 
An agreed offer from Gateway 
Securities took Upward & Rich 
to 69p, a shade below the pre¬ 
bid level. 

Interest in the private steel 
firms continued to flourish after 
reports that August Thyssen was 
taking a look at the sector. 

On the motor pitch, company 
statements were followed by a 
fall in Serck, but a gain in 
Caffyns. Consumer stocks re¬ 
tained the gains of the week, al¬ 
though major stores were mostly 
ignored. Spiders (34Ip) made 
further progress after market 
hints that a large stake bad been 
sold. 

The report on trading by the 
chairman of BP lowered the 
shares to 510p, leaving other oil 
stocks also weaker. But gold 
shares found a new lease of life 
yesterday. Turnover was modest 
but Buffelsfontein (£171), FS 
Geduld (£17j) and Pres Steyn 
l £19) moved up. 

The gilt-edged market ended 
a good week on rather subdued 
note. Some long-dated stocks 
again advanced, but this move¬ 
ment was limited and the gains 
were mostly of the order of 4 
point. Trading mostly repre¬ 
sented a consolidation of die 
large gains registered earlier 
this week. “Shorts” were 
mixed, with profit taking trim¬ 
ming many issues by 1/16 or 
4 point. 

Another 
jobbing 
firm’s profit 

By Terry Byland 
A further indication of the 

difficult trading conditions on 
London stock markets last year 
came yesterday from Berger Sc 
Goss chalk, one of the major 
jobbing firms, specializing in oil 
and property shares. 

In the year to December 27, 
Berger’s profits before tax col¬ 
lapsed from £1.4m to a bare 
£17,164. No dividend is paid on 
the ordinary shares, but pre¬ 
ferred ordinary payments are 
fully met. On Thursday, Wedd, 
Durlacher, Mordaunt, the largest 
jobber on the United Kingdom 
market, reported that 1973 had 
brought a relapse from a profit 
of iust over £4m to a loss of 
£398,000. 

Mr E. Berger, chairman and 
managing director of B Sc G, has 
taken a cut in salary from 
£23,464 to £19,345. There are 
also signs of reduced payments 
to Bergers 115 employees, other 
than directors. In 1972 some 29 
employees received more than 
£30,000, with 15 in the £15,000- 
£17,500 band. But in 1973 only 
one emoloyee was paid more 
than £10,000. 

Turnorer of the company, 
defined as total sold bargains, 
fell from £987m to £831.5m. 
There was a sharp rise in bank 
loans and overdrafts at £242,903, 
and short-term indebtedness 
jumped from £1,658 to £31,727. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ora Year Pay Year’s Prev 
(and par values) div ago date total year 
Aberdeen Tst (25pJ Int 1.73 1.66f 28/6 — 4.5t 
John Beales (20p> Fin 2.77 2.57 — 4.17 3.97 
Cen Prov Ceylon (25p) 1.25* 0.62 13/7 1.25* 0.62 
Fitzroy Inv (25p) Int 0.74 1.0 7/6 _ 3.42 
Flight Refuelling (25p) Fin 1.9 1.81 3/7 2.88 2.74 
Fntura Bidgs (25p) S Int 2.0 2.0 24/S 3.5 3.5 
Higsons Brewery (25p) Int 1.0 1.0 12/6 — 4.59 
JB Holdings (5p) Fin 0.67 0.67 — 1.09 1.04 
Mettoy (25p) Fin 1.49 1.21-f — 2.91 1.21t 
Wm Nash (£1) Fin 2.1 2.0 — 8.96 7.0 
Rhodesian Corp (15jp) 0.83 0.83 — 0.83 0.83 
Sennah Rubber (£1) 9.0 9.0 — 9.0 9.0 
Stag Line (£1) Int 5.2 2.5 — — 12.5 
OC Summers (25p) Fin 3.12 1.42 — 5.0 3-3 
Ulster TV (25p) Int 1.49 1.4 31/5 
f Adjusted for scrip. * Subject Treasury permission. 

— 6.14 

Issues & Loans 

First Canadian 
issue 

The Municipal Finance 
Authority of British Columbia 
is issuing a SCanl5m, 94 per 
cent, seven-year loan with Credit 
Commercial de France as lead 
manager. 

This is the first such issue in 
Canadian dollars, a currency 
offering the possibility of a 
slightly lower interest rate than 
the United States dollar while 
being a possible instrument of 
monetary diversification, an 
official of CCF said yesterday. 

$25m forNiarchos 
Hellenic Shipyards Company 

of Skaramanga, Greece, part of 

Stavros Niarchos’s shipping 
empire, has arranged a $25m 
10-year Euroloan through an 
international banking group 
managed by Bankers Trust Com¬ 
pany together with Credit Com¬ 
mercial de France, Continental 
Illinois Bank. National West¬ 
minster, Toronto Dominion. 
Williams & Glyn’s and Bank of 
Nova Scotia. 
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Reports 

Poor start by 
Zenith Carb 

Losses have been incurred at 
Zenith Carburetter for the early 
months of the current year, and 
these would have been consider¬ 
ably worse had it not beeo for 
the efforts of the group's 
employees. Sir George Farmer, 
the new chairman, says in his 
annual report. 

Trading was hard hit by the 
power crisis, and he is now con¬ 
fident of the group’s ability to 
return to profitable trading dur¬ 
ing the rest of the year, but this 
is subject to there being no 
serious further deterioration of 
the overall economic situation. 

In spite of decreased activity 
in the motor industry, orders for 
the group, which is French con¬ 
trolled, are healthy. 

Desoutter Bros 
Orders are still flowing in at 

a high level at Desoutter 
Brothers (Holdings), pneumatic 
and electric tools group. Mr 
R. Desoutter. chairman, says 
chat while the short-time work¬ 
ing earlier in the year will affect 
the interim results, the hoard 
is aiming to produce profits as 
good as last year’s £l.88m record 
for the full term. 

The setbacks caused by the 
three-day week were minimized 
by the purchase of electrical 
generating gear, and output was 
much better by the end of 
March. 

Fairview Estates 
Any Government assistance to 

building societies, and to first¬ 
time buyers in particular, will 
improve the housing market 
generally, Mr D. Cope writes in 
the report of Fairview Estates. 
It will be of special help to the 
company’s business with em¬ 
phasis on low-cost housing, he 
says. Sales in the current first 
quarter are substantially higher. 

RANSOMES SIMS & JEFFERIES 
Sir Peter Greeirweli told meet¬ 

ing that with alternative sources 
of materials to keep factories on 
five-day week dislocation not as 
bad as feared. First-quarter resells 
comparable. 

SF.NTOR ENGINEERING 
Professor R. Smith says in 

report order books at high level and 
prospect3 encourasjas. With usual 
provisos board esoect growth. 

KENKAST 
Order position varies through¬ 

out croup, Mr Ken Stockton 
writes. Building and hire divisions 
good, housing position fair. 

HOME COUNTIES NEWS 
Last year was “ exceptional ” 

and matching profit Tnlgbt be diffi¬ 
cult in short term. Mr R. Gibbs say**. 
Alter depressed start advertising 
revenue now improved, but higher 
rates necessary in second haX 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar scored narrow gains 
In Europe yesterday, after liquida¬ 
tion of mark “ positions ”, 
prompted by a lower West German 
trade surplus in March. 

.The dollar finished near its 
highest level of the session at 
2.4620-40 against the mark com¬ 
pared with 2.4550-70 overnight. The 
rate ar one stage touched 2.4640/GO- 

The German surplus contracted 
to 4,631m marks in the month 
following a surplus of 5,073m 
in February, causing disappoint¬ 
ment in those currency circles 
which had been expecting a further 
expansion in the German trade 

surplus to Intensify pressure# for 
a revaluation of the mark, London 
dealers reported. 

The pound fell a net 10 points 
to $2.4185 and its effective devalua- 
tion rate contracted to 16.83 from 
16.97 per cent. 

The gold price fell $1.00 an 
ounce to $169.00. 

Discount houses have 

difficult day 
The week ended on a difficult 

note for the London discount 
houses, which were paying up to 
12 per cent for their closing 
balances and c< leaning ** on their 
bankers before getting their books 
square. This was after taking 
Large-scale help from tbe Bank of 
England 

Wall Street 

New York, May 3.—On the New 
York stock exchange shares closed 
broadly lower as fresh signs 
appeared that interest rates were 
not close to a peak. Tbe Dow Jones 

Industrial Average fell by 5.16 to 
845.90. About 880 Issues declined 
while only 450 stocks rose. Volume 
totalled 11.080,000 shares,, com¬ 
pared with 13.620,000 shares on 
Thursday. 

Brokers attributed selling to con¬ 
tinued demand for credit and to 
rising short-term interest rates. 
Business loans by major New York 
City banks surged In. the week 
ended last Wednesday despite 
higher interest rates. 
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Con. Sup. on 
Can. lay. Fd. 
com In co 
Cans. Bat. 
Distiller 
FOirslev Corp 
Falcon hrldro 
GuifOU 
Baorker Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bar Oil 
X.A.C..LM. 
Imasco 
Imp. OU 
lnu Pipe 

Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Boys! Trust 
Steel Co. 
Tf r_ Can. _ 
Tcrno. »,L on 14 ' 14 
Walker H. 45V 44% 
W.C.T. 3QV 30% 

33V 33% 
25V 25% 
isv ia 
40% 41 
47 47V 
5.07 5.0? 
27V 33 
25 25 
38% 39% 
20V 20% 

54% 
31 31 
538 530 
21 21% 

?sv fg; 
S£ & 
11V 17V 35% 37V 

1 
aspz 23 
23% 30 
43V 43 

33V 

• Bx Ply, a Asked, c Ex DtetrCmUon. 2t Bid. kMarket aoecd. n Hew bsss*.p Stock Split, 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

ForIu erehajuic.—Siertlna. wo*, ttgt 
tS2.JUS •: three toomhj. $23875 CEL3S90I: 
Canadian dollar. 14».*»c (UMJT30. 

Tbe Dow Jons, -pot mwotwHCT on«e 
Index fell by 1.63 to 3*198. Tbs Entities 
index was 0.31 loser at 313.48. 

Tbo Dow Jorea aeeiaae*.—JotJuanaa. 

545^0 (8MXW); iranwottorioo. 174J8 
(1-5X4): u;U I ties. ~8J3 1-B.22J.: « stocks. 
830.JD (259.841. 

New York Stock Exchange rad ex. kjjo 
148.n ; indusu-ials, 53.57 til.DO): traneoar- 
uuloa. 34J3 037131: UUUUcs. 3145 0140): 
financial. 96.11 156.781. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 
jRMWisfiirawfc 
isaer— 

(base 

Index 
No. 

latest 

The Times Indne- 
trial Share Index 12LM 
Largest coys. 130 JO 
Smaller C0JX U5.T8 
Capital goods 13443 
Consumer goods 1U.0B 
Storo Shares 101.42 

»0.- 
Die. Earn- tod 

Pranote 
* * 

741 1*.«SM»,63 
VJJ1 13.13 1M47 
7M IMS 1»45 
7.1? 145# 129.45 
fl 49 1Z75 141.19 
7.41 1047 10143 

Largest financial _ 
shares MM3 BJB — 
Largest financial 
and Industrial _ BBO 
shares 127.87 to — 

158-77 

327JS 

3045 Commodity ebaresSB. 10 388 743 

94501 458 5.83 83L3D 

8.64* — 

Gold ralntnp 
'shares 

Indus trial 
debenture stocks TUB 
ffWirxfriri _ . 
preference stocks 8140 IMF — 

3V% War Loon 20* • 14 °1* . — 

A record of Tbs Timas Industrial awe 
Indices U 8m below:— 

TL81 

8044 

24V 

AD-dmO 198.47 (15.08.721 
1974 13848. <S6.CO.741 
JP13 4*43 flioi.ijr 
.1973 
.1871 

1S7D 
un 

1|M7 iteJM-Ty. 
171.77 (3142.711 

145.78 <14.ra.72‘ Hi-93 rn.oi.aP) 

Law 
63.B4M6.C7.ra) 

10m 101.t>< 
120,90 114.12 
174.48 110.01 
122.23 ( 02.03.— 
110.75 f26.0S.7ff) 
13328 (2B.Vl.fB) 

t- Adjusted to 1MJ beeo date. 
Flat tor crest yield. 
• Ex-dlrtdend. 

Money Mcsrket 
Rates 
emtM tttBlmuto Land tog RetoU^b 

(Last chan Bed 11/4/74) 
CUucrtng Banks Beae Rate Vft% 

Dtocoim 11IU. Loans 
Weekend; open 11V __ Qosel2 

Week Fixed: UV12 

Treosnry Bills CDIkjt.'i .. 
Bctybik ■ - Beilina 
2 months u»n -2 smiths 11V 
3 mootria nt)8 3 mouths 11% 

Prime BankBtUs(DteV1T'radesa>M&) 
3 months X3V-13V 3 months 13V-13V 
3 months U%.13% 4 months 33VI3V 
4 months 13V13V 8 months 13V-13>a 
6 months 13V13 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month 12t»u-12Uu 7 months 14-13% 
3 months 13V-13V 8 months .14-13% 
Smooths iSUn-13% 8months 14Vi-13»a 
4 months 10 months 14H*-I3D» 
5 months I50u-23°u 11 months 14V-14 
8 months 13Rn-lSws - 12 months 14V-14 

Secondary MM. ECU KatNl%) 
1 month laourlUVa 0 momto 
3 months 13I«b-13V 12 months 14V-U 

Local Authority Market (■*-> 
3 days 12V 3 months 13V 
? days 13 6 months 13V13% 
1 month 1B43V 1 year 15V 

Interbank Market(%) 
Weekend: Opon 13 aoscM 
1 week 121, 6 months 13V-13V 
1 numlh. 13 9 monihs 13V-14 
3 mouths 13%-13% 12 months 14V 

mat Close Ftaance ffonsee (Mta- Rare <S) 
3 months 13% Smooths 13% 

- Finance Hotse Base Rate 1596 

Treasury BIB Tendm 
Applications £338<n Allotted B0Dm 
Bids 01 £9T43B«. recefred 4ofc- ■ 
Last week £97425% reedrod 33 v 
Aversec rale xu.4684% Last we*km.4830?b 
Next week doom replace IXOm 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

New York 
Mon tree! 
AjTvagriMm 
Brussels 
Copenftwm 
Frankfort 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Btlu 
Oslo 
Paris Sto^htrfin 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
1 day's range) 
Mays S3-4179-4255 
823220^290 
6.27^00 
BL70-eajof 
142984k 
LBMTni 5fliOa).50« 
UBB0-4IL28P 
uovaoir • . 
12.9549k ' 
11.87-aM. 
10-36-fOk 
673-83y 
43^0-M.«kcb 
7.12-181 ' 

Market rate 
fcloeo) 
Maya UtlRO-UflO 
S3J23032M 
112MW] 
91.S0AI2.00f 
14^3-33k 
5.99V«9Vm ».(DCM 
139.90-40.00p 
192t9r37Vlr 12 96-Wk 
u_»V06vr 
10-3T-39k 
67M7y 
«.l0-JJich 
725-1Q 

Forward Levels 
. . 1 Month ^ . 3 Months 
New York B4-JMcprem 3.4S-3J5cNrwn 
Montreal ■ .BO-.TOc prom 340-2J»cprcm 
Amsmrdam S^cprem lOVBVcpram 
Brussda. 30750c disc 30c prem-pe* 
Copen has en i-fllmsc U-MVdlsc 

Milan 7-13 lr disc lB-Jtlrdksc 
Oslo BWOmk 7-40pr*m - 
Porte gjAacprem Mema 
StocHiolm 6-93 disc 4-78 disc 
vieua . 40gro pram-par 7V33croprenv 
Xuricb 9z-«Vcprem _15V-14Vc prem 

GaiwHon dollar cross rates (agmtost United 
States dotlar. 80404-07. - 

Eurodollar deposit celts: 10V-HV; sereo days. 
10V-11V: one month. 11V-13; three months. 11V- 
11V; six Deaths, 11V-11V Gold fixed: am, 
8U9.TS: pm. 080.00. 

-4M per tan. 0600*2*00 40's. C-2T; 48's. EL40 : S6Ti.OM) : Cypres : 

Commodities 

8-V 
48 

aj:, 
121 

>.5 
75 >: 

lib 
113 hi 
go 
9t» 
d? 
92 
W 
on 
61 
«h 
ol 68 
90 
64 
Ml; 

91 So 
74’' 
3h 
50 
m 
74 
65 

IB 75 
Si«i 
5*2 
IU*V 

El I 

_ 02 

S* 
W| e,;i, 
93% 
66 

» 
ol 
a: 
Oil* 
86 
as 
05% 93V 

NON-S BONDS 
BASJ8 "'s% 1987 .. V- 71 73 
Ban 1FF1 71*% - 7k 2f 
tSaz ln( Fm •IP >/, t9T7 
Brajeuj IDMJ M-’i |S8S •• 6*d b5h 
HL.MC <KF1 TIjJS 1987 _■ - g IJ 
Charier IFF! .15*. |vs7 .. ^ -1 
CbnRrr '.DVl SI;*; 1-e>6-U .. TJta >»•; 
cS5SSdS'HMin-j% IW>^4 “V* '*)■* 

DM».'k '1>MI «*'fi I1JY' -• T'" 
Denmark iFH TV, l'1* •• J J j 
eiriff' -vr. 1“^ - e«ot ‘p>n i«T3^s .. -:v 'V 
F'.tel iDMI "'I'n I9SS .. .. 9 !> | 
Good'car iPMl »Vk lWTJ-87 .. ‘V SI4 1 

nnToMikV ■■ £V wv 
Launn 'FK* 7 ^i I9F? .. .. ■*’. 
Niu We« I DM* !**'* VV 
Ceeldcolai CDMJ 6’;" l<W5.io .. -Jjlj UJ'a 
^SdWrin IDMI 8iji ,970-itS .. Wi tv* 
Sun |n< Fio 'PM) 7V% I’-Sg .. SjIj 8JV 
1 raw Sum PTne (DM) l«93 8J1- gli* 
vrirai-Alrtoc fDM) TVS ,0SB 02 V Q*-t 
DMEDeotstbraarfe hsue. FF—French Feme 
hene. 
Source: KMden Paabod* Sanftia, Londoo. 

tl’Ps difficulty in 
selling Avis 

It might be moatbs before Inter¬ 
national Telephone & Telegraph 
manages to divest itself of its 52 
per cent holding of Avis Inc. the 
car hire company, writes r ranis 
Vo el from Washington. 

General di5CU2Sions are taking 
place between ITT and a number 
of companies interested :.n Avis, 
/ac.'uding Thas Cook International. 
Despite these talks, which ITT 
officials refer :o only as " en¬ 
quiries ”, ii would seem certain 
that ITT will have to apply to the 
Justice Department for an exten¬ 
sion of the September deadline for. 
selling its Arts shares. 

Meanwhile ITT announces that 
Its world-wide profits reached a 
record of SftJfim fa gainst S103m) in 
the March quarter. 

ESTEL NV 
First-quarter profits 75.5m fis 
against 43m fls year earlier and 
73.6m fis in preceding q carter. 
Sales were 2.3*2.1ra < 1,328.4m 11s). 

MATSUSHITA ELECTRIC 
Consolidated sales for first quar¬ 

ter to February 20 un 3- our •-■ent 
to 372.5*»m yen. Bar adverse eco¬ 
nomic condition.* brought drop in 
nar income of 10 per cca: to 
14.3«Wm yen. Per-share carnfu£s 
15.02 against 16.56 yen. 

NISSAN MOTOR 
Net profit for six months to 

March 31 of 14,41Sm yen against 
27.0Q4m van on gross sales of 
626,179m yen (644,654m). 

Sharp upsurge in 
sugar futures 

Reports that the European beet 
crop is being hampered by cold 
weather boosted London SUGAR- 
futures yesterday. Some fields have 
already been damaged and will have 
to be resown, according to reports. 
TMs wfli mean a slower maturing 
crop that will need excellent grow¬ 
ing weather during the summer to 
make up for lost time. __ 

Prices jumped between £8.50 for 
nearby August to £23.40 for the 
March position. Tbe London daily 
price was lifted a further £4 to 
£247 a long ton. 
39.SO a ioaa (0q: Oct £2I7-2S-fjJ91 Dec. 
CZnl.Kull.2S: More*. £*B9JOO«9.»S Mby 
£I-LSU-74.-9 : Alia. 1164.00*^-^ - CU. 
£113 00-54-00. Salto. S.I7S low. ,SA 24.03 «oto per lb (23.63c p*ertew»y>: ri-^uy 
3-crapc. 22.49c I2i27cj. 
CUPPLJt wire bar* opened on a aaner »W 
•ito Kaunent cnoocnocd Or raetaw im]°> 
•'truRuon sad cukiaii<xb ctf a rifuef apws 
tall a Unt wraith qoctx.. 
eealirs. ho^erar. were feotorod by tree 
u: &aab md wtocb rettraised the market. By 
:be eio»e aab wo* 69 down W ihrt mqntto 
odras.-ed £1 -Sa Some Continental dOBWKln* 
reyonie. Ailranocn.—Crab wit* --b£r|- 

■ mrtne ton; ttoeo moaUa. CI ..3- 
74. Sola. i-JOO loto. ..Cmk r-iftertira 

Itortr swuSb. tl.2Jiv.S7. Sola. 
I ”5 Ibrt*. Mortuss—Carb *rn bora. £1.339- 
40; lhr« EVOOlbv. LI.276-77 ScntaacaL 

Sola. L-frt loos. C*»t> cattedc*. £:. ervd: three ausita. £3.157-00. Scnlc- 
rrrcL Zl^GS. Salto. -OU MOL , 
6IL\£R tteadier l-ct nuiel telltoa OWikct 
'•||T» ,'rvebl.—Spoi, £27.20 a Iruy UOM 
fUnited Bain can eauinM-aL JJO-Dtibreo 
DDMin. 235. O <263.1 cJ : six.roorUa. 243.40 
i5“i sw: one-year, zfo 9p (S8k «tL Loteoo 
Melal Etchirtur—AI'cnSMo.—Cash. -29 0- 
2W.IH>. totcc tnonun. SJ7.5-i»Uw: ««« 
m^ntha, Solea. f* lore oi 10-000 
inn uoBLto each. Mendu.—Casa. 2— .-S- 
lid(: itree nimils. Ui.5-ifc.Qp: tc-re 
mr-nito. ScTtiamL SSJp. 
Sales. S9 I du. 
TO *39 araerer with csb axal C2.X> down 
are thtee mianUts. £5 coster. Afternoon.— 
Cash. £JJtjN60 a metric um: three months. 
L3.4«W5. Soles. 170 toss. Morning;-- 
Cxsi L»-9MH'5; three mofiOa. O.980-S3. 

Sale*. 1.075 loos. 
Sines POTT tin cx-works. S.M1J42 a ptcui. 
LF VD sitady. £2 u? tot cash meal and L2-?0 
tocher lor three mnntht Anenwan.—CmIl 
Lnt hn-'3.00 a metric test: three racaim. 
L3Z:.TO-2120. Sales. I9.‘A» tote. Morning 
—Cash. WJ.iyuin.oQ; three bmIJs. 
ejC2.to9-=25v. ScltlmeBL C31O.00. Sales. 

:s toot 
ZINC doled Hmy steam. Ctoh metal was 
L‘ d.nn afd (Arts, months £1 lower. After- 
row: —C-a-.h. 1 Mi.rs.i^5.(U .a metric Ism-. 
Ihree rrrontoi. L-Ji-.i<L90.Ki. Sales, 3.4PO 
tors Nfiinrnt—Cnth. '£S<A00-w,09: direr 
nhinits. f t-.u* iii Settlemeot. tSW-00 
hales, jjju ton*. ProdBtrra' price t>3ft a 
metric ro AU uicraooO metal Brian ire 
■raoriteui 

ANTIMONY.. ■ nKtuc COSL 
CADMIUM.—99.93 per Ingot* and stfcSo. 
54.MLVt.0n per lb 
F L ATTN l/JVL.—Roc Cl to C93AXV£9toOO 
15 Z25.00-5232.001 4 troy ounce. 
RUBBER steadier.—ciTs. Molatam No I RSa. 
z-lone. 39.00-150 per kilo; July. 38.25-750- 
Spot. 35-TO-.T7.»J!x SciilcjDcat*.—June. 36.00. 

Juisr/Sratl^.U^iSp’: Q«? 

Oct/Dee. 39.75-40.25pt Jaa/ March. 39.75- 
April.'Jane. 39.75-W.50p. 

^ 9°L MOT. 220.0-30. Op IW kilo 
Jaly. 220.0-25.Op: Otx. 20SW-12.op; Dec and 
March. 335.0-1 lop: May. July emd Oct aB 
500.0-08. op. sales all. 
JUTE steady.—BangUdcra white “C" gtaae. 
May/Jsae. £1*4 nominal: sMt **D ” pradc. 
Mxt/jpac. C154 soratoaL a Ion* son. Calcsna 
taarktt rcxly. Indian. May/Jnne, RtJWi 
twite: Dander Da'see. xar/Jme. 8ts3X3 
raluc. s osk ol 40016. 
SISAL Heady. No |. SlUnt a metric nyn. 
“A~ trade. S 1.070; No 3 loirc. 5IJKO; 
No 2 twd. 51.060: No 1 ord. 5X0531 Vq. 
SI/!*: No I ura. 8910; No 2 ton. S900. 
y' grireto lW'Jmra. 
PEPPER steady. WHte Saianak. ton. or 
European ports. £1,030 a lonjr ton: Slack 

OOpjE^^RotoSa rntorcs sUghtty turner. 
May. £983.0^0 a lrere ton i July. CSOO.O- 
01 .o: Seto. £618.5-90: Nor. E634JNJ D: 
Jan. DW7J3-9.0: March. G658AK62.0: Man 
8866.0-70.0. Sales. 928 lots. Indodtes 67 

BA4p per !______ 
Get. jaa.IGJtS.so: Dee. 59&10J».40: 
Feb. ni.so^LOO; April. S92JO-93 JIO: 
Jtee.sns.mv9j.90. Sstra. 22 lots. 
COCOA doted rtearfy after meat. M*y. 
C1.H7LMR.0 a QMTrie too (alter £1.140 and 
P.0991: Jntr. 11.0-5.0 (after £1.057 and 

{*)': Dee. PWA*J (after £719 and 
Iffi; March. CTOAO-tjj (after £715 and 
8«JV May. M74-0-5.0 Carter £671 and 
ewr>. Sales. 2.371 lots. teelniJtng 22 
potlonr ICO prices. daBy. 9262 cron per 
16. 15-doy srerasc. 83.97c ; 22^J»r. 83.39c. 
GRAIN m« fnirct—WHEAT.—US curs 
corthem wring No Z. 14 rcr mi. Mar traoa- 
•hkxnen,. rw.”0 es-n coast : EEC mlTL'ne. 
May. £42.-3 ; June. £61 JO: JnlT. 863.73 
ea* cue MATTE.—No 3 yellow American/ 
French option. June and July. €59 W rrans- 
»*llr*neiTt east cow. BARLEY.—EEC feed. 
Jane. July. W.J! cm coast AK a Ions ton. 
cif LriC atiH, natcid. 

Grain Fonrrei Mklket (Gareai.— 
?EC or;rift BARLEY HradT. MSF. £»Mn. 
Sspt. im.SH. No». £51.25 1 Jan. C!3.2n; 
Mart*. £45.20. WHEAT Irreautor May. 
£-0 30: Sept. £9=J»S Nor. E«J.SO: Jon. 
£56.SO; Mareh. LW.OO. AH a loo* ton. 

RomerGnisn! Cereals Atthorttyi locawm 
■ reraee ea-rarra raor price,, Soft mill inn 
WTJtAT.—CkclmsTdRl. £61-00. Feed In* 
BARLEY.—Berwick. PJJ3: CWmdoitf 

50: Exete. £54.95. 
SOYABEAN OIL qaleL M»- STOJIMB.OO 
a metric ton; fafy. 3~2C/icv«.oo; Sept. 
1620.n0Jft.no: Noe. 5535.p0-45.00: Jan. 
WW.OO.SUMK: Merc*. 5483.0O.5tHJ» : May. 
tjxn.no-ian.nn. soles. oO. 
COPwAj^TiUSpplntoUndiimglsn. May. S750 
nominal a metric run. 
COVENT CARDEN.—Borne frown. Canon. 
29.Tr. £D JOrft.Tn Mis/irourm. per It, £D^5. 
Cibbaaca. aferot. EI.NL2.00. Appi«- per 
IB. Bramley Swedes, a to. £0.70. 
PtUPBS. »Ib, f .*.10-3.10. ParnUW. 281b. 

W>- Cucumber*. UK. £I.W: irt 
£1-10: I J-s. il!.2li: I S'*. £1.20: IS-,. £l.a>. 
Rbubare, idlb, outdoor, pi 35 Lorucr. i;-» 
round, £1.00; cos. IO.SOJ5.90 ..CaoUtetrcn, 
ir*. 11, on. 1.33 inraaroes. 12lb. E2.no. 
2.». 
„ laworted produce.—Oranges. SpaaMi . 
Vcroav L1.M-I.T*: Jana : Share ear U. 12.25- 
2.69. Cyprjt . Valencia Lutes. CIJnvTOO: 
Alnrlan : Valencia Loin. kl.H: M^rwaa : 
Valencia Laiea. Ll.7D-l.9U. OroKsao. 
Junaiioit ■ a cate. EJ 40 Grapefruit. Jaffa • 

64‘t. £2-20: 56V. £2.10 : 48*», £2.00? JO'S. 
£2.00. Apples. New Zealand : Cox's tirange 
Plpoin. 216’s. 1ASD: 198’A £4.60: tfVu 
£4.70 : 150/160's. £4.70 : Western Australian : 
Onrimy Smlu, JE4.I0: Cklteaa: box tbool 
4Jlb. Granny Smtih. £4.00: South African: 
Cortona. GoWcn Dclldoos, £3.10-3.40 ; Dunn's 
Seedlings. LL4O-2.70-Startite. ' DelMoto. 
£3.00-3.30; Wille Winter Pearmaln. £320- 
3-30: Granny Smith. £3-70-4.00 v Brigirap : 
Golden Drilrioos. about 261 b, £1.20 : Freed : 
201b. Scaric Crimson. 73ft.. £1.30 : 84'g. £l-2D: 
Red Dclbdons. 02); Golden;- £1.10-1.20: 
Huerar ton : JonoUtaji. £2.80 : Kallas : MOP- 
Bote lifts. 191b. £1.10. 

Pears. Scratb African-;.carton abom_3?U>. 
Pack ha mV Trimnoh. £J.km.OO : Wtear 
Nelo. £3.00-3^0; Joaeriitaes. £3.60; Keffer. 
£3.30-3.40: Betrrrc Uardy. £3.80: Beam 
Bose. £3-00-3.20; rasa about dOib. Beurre 
Bojc. £3.00-3.30: Winter Ndto, £3DO-J.30; 
Italian : a tray, about. 121b. jp*s«aaassnn*. 
£0.75 : AtutTallan : Packham ■ Triumph, about 
SOIb. £4.40. Pineapples. Sriclh African: 
9,'13's. E2-JO-3JO. MeKn». CotoraWao: 
green. L3.20-3J0: white. *3.40. Grape*. 
South African : BsrUnluu tlJO: Almena. 
£3.00: Golden H1IL £3.00. _ _ 

Tomatoes, Canaty: [1.3MJO; Dutch: 
£2.30; Guts Uses. £240, Ooiona, DotS: 
£3.20 : Cblltaa : £2-80-3.20 ; Egypttaa : X2J0- 
3.10: Canary: £3-10: tooth African : 231b. 
£1.60. Lettuce. Dutch : £0/90. Potaioce. 
Canary : 531b. £2.80; Ferptrin. 12-70: Jener: 
per lb. £0 16; Valenda t 351b bos. £3J&>. 
Lantcwrs. per lb. C* nary I Ethiopian : £0-15- 
OJ ■ : Scneani/Romanian : £0.20. Aeparagna. 
CaUroralaa; per lb, £OM i Crime; £0^0. 
Strawberries. Spanish : a ponaet a bom Sm. 
£0.25: rtallan : £0.23-0.74. 

Zinc supply booked 
The 75.000 short tons of zinc 

allotted for " off-the-shelff> sale by 
the United Scales General Services 
Administration In April-Jone was 
folly booked ' from purchase re¬ 
quests received during February 27- 
March 20, officials reported in 
Washington. 

Tin smelter output 
Woi 

prims 
190,0( 

World smelter production of 
iary tin metal in 1973 fell from 

1,000 tonnes in 1972 to 181,300 
tonnes. International Tin Council 
statistics stiow. World consumption, 
on the other band, rose from 
191.700 to 208,400 tunnes. 

Eurosyndaeat 
The Gurosyndicat Index of Euro¬ 

pean share prices was put pro¬ 
visionally at 13434 on April 30 

136.79 a week earlier. 

Closing 
price 

fV-pretn 
33 

Recent Issues 
A*11artl4VS.IflWlE3BVi) 
B lack Arrow g p sop Ord <00> 
Brooke TM11256 Car era 

Latent 
dale of 

RIGHTS ISSUES rrraun 
Com Bnk AnsK A81.9M1 — UOpreta-B 
PtkoKan*eaBtAW.sot) — aoprera 

Kate price Id parcntliaea. i KUpald. 

New York cocoa gains ground in nervous trading 
New York. Mjy 3 —COCOA Marta riored 

a rnsna o! hisblr IrecstiLir floetUXldto wilii 
gain or otoa o 20 30 130 cents oa iighi 
sprateAtrie JcwiadJ. 

Prices rnebed or neared ctr liuti flaeMa- 
tioc •at few oeaifc la lata afire trade 
gcHit« us ho-,en jJrap: a more nirinati- 
Bd rpccdaior, aiift foes pcriliOOs liquidated 
irraonsJj Traders trakoaeri tie iraukrt 
termed to be tbnwins elytra of. Irtteae uftet 
re-riusE a reeo*i price la Use seo: May end 
ram. seasonal bices in itc oUer portltoaa tori 
•-■vie. Msv. liM'iv: July. IteJOe: Sept. 
■r~.1»ic: Oct. ■ei.qnc _ Deg. SOAQc; MuA 
'i'lic: Mae. ^i.DOc: Jb17. b5.00e; Srr»- 
*>A«N. Sres^; Ghjiu. IJC1^ maVil: Rahia. (?;:< nan'ioal 
>J1 vek rttiue* do-jsi unit cadtof «’» fix 
Jji, Iia.l men ranging irerin ubetenaed fra 
: “ft :cb!s Co*0 \ alume was iroitajir at 
5k’}.‘ Ins. Kith a ewrad mtl ftt the Btissep 
t -Cns ntice ir. nR fuu! stages n! UoJia: 
Mai. fhl.DOi June. jMxftR; Jnl», S'ilri.-: 
W. s-'- f-'C: Dee. 5E4.O0C: 341). 57V.M* . 
VL-ih. S**i Jtie: 5Lu. <97J(V: Jdh. yilAUc; 
Serr. "C'WK Handy ami Harnun. -5*Uc 
(JiSJi Hand i ..rad Hamm at Cotta da. 
CaaSS.d3S. lCra)U_3hGL ~ 
SI CAR Ip .V ii ennd.—Demi *raih 
tie deferred oiooils trades at. the, Onst* 
adiocpE of set geat oa roeeuteUve demand 
raooxrd bs am that the lender by Ora 
DomiEicm Repnbitc (odor attracted a Dries 

us high ft |0.5d testa a po»d for tugu 
detuwuhle la the fiwt qaatter of 1*75. 

The nearby months rode on tbe wares of 
speeutaure demand wttb fUfcU Price* about 
U30 gems higher on toul Sales of 5^— Iota. 
Tire world jpoi PHTO rato by °°L to 
p5.0Q cents a pound. Job. 244U-Mc: Sept, 

Oft. 2lJ5c: jafc 
MW,, idjoc: May. 17.0O-]8e: July. I5.7dc 
btd: Sqm. I4.ss-4)c: Oa. |3.7WD=. 
COFFER cloud 1X4 id 210 musts higher oa 

raf 1A35 lots May, 13*20* i Jute. 
J‘C-IOc : Sept. Ul.ooe * Oef. ITS.dPc: Dec- 

«'<;Jnn. Ob.Mto : March. I25.ff*c: Mny, 
■ 74.<4lg 

COFFEE ruiurc* sitoncd no dcel'1»e iicad 
durliH: a oulct arrentutm. btu prices finished 
4 rnd bii utvc UK earlier tow*. 4r ibr 
cfmitig ►.-11. inc 1 C ” sload ° !« to 
■I ii rent, do*a on t?te day. wttr sales total- 
■Isa s-j i^,. Mar. Tn.JO-Tc : June. Ti.eoe 
retitjirul : July, '-_254>«c : Sec* ".OffcO-unc 

t bhl: Dee. u Oi-5,ftOs : Mureh 
71 sr< Hd. 

WTTON (mure* in No ; omtraet dosro 
JJTiJ"r 'J/*7 lrl a e-*, raws lower im seaitered reiiias to rorniatssma boutra prompted hy 
ctpereabaits lor aJdirioaeT ram this week, 
retd in coicon-erodiiefitg area* of Tons wfKro 
ervans has rauided ptaatiiu at the eras 
for Un. » ninjU 

The steady adraoce hi Urn cenfikxicd 
renloe rtock dc%*re^Ee (S Ac' too* Way; 

•las* «*F»b not Weduraday, abo eocRri- 
hgiodto tho berate rieody condition of tbe 
o*»orop mouths, Tbe nod rose mdxy to 
1J.2S0 Dries with L846 bale* awaSu to 
be ceniCoued. 

Only lino sdteery notice It* Uaued in tbs 
May Md U tfU sat sens to haav 

ss1® *■**"*.: - 
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allo wing councils 
to run 
House of Commons 

MR GRAHAM'PAGE iCfOSby, 
C) moved the second reading of 
tire Local Revenue BUI to author¬ 
ize local authorities Co promote 
lotteries, to charge fees m relation 
to applications for planumg per- 
arissioa and to Jevy a rating 
seaxharge upon the occupiers of 
ftoteis. • 

He' said the- purpose of the Bfll 
was to provide relief to .the house¬ 
hold ratepayer by giving local 
authorities powers to raise some 
.pf tie money they needed by 
methods other than local rates. 

Local authorities spent £5,600m 
per annum and received from the 
.taxpayer about £3,400m through 
the'-rate support grant-1.That. left 
£2,200m to be raised by general 
rases.. . 

Every year local authorities re¬ 
quired a greater stem of money so 
the demand on the ratepayers vras 
increased year 'by year, not only 
because of inflation but because of 
tire desire for more and better 
services. • 

This yeas- the demand made on 
many household, ratepayers had 
just about reached breaking point. 
The rating system, was grossly 
•unfair. How much fairer would ft 
be if each resident paid according 
Co his means and there was a local 
income tax ? 

The planning application fee 
would not affect a masi wanting to 
put up e 'garage at home or to 
extend his house, but substantial 
planning applications occupied 
much of the time -of local officials 
which ratepayers had now to pay 
for. : 

The hotel surcharge or “ tourist 
tax ” proposal had led to a lot of 
protest from the hotel and cater¬ 
ing industry • but this was to be 
expected. Local authorities which 
accommodated many visitors bad 
to provide services for them and 
ratepayers had to pay much of the 
cost. . 

MR WEITZMAN (Hackney, 
Nortir and Stoke Newington, Lab) 
said be supported the greater part 
of the Bill. Too much humbug and 
hypocrisy had been shown on tills 
subject. 

MR PETER MORRISON (City 
of - Chester, C), in a maiden 
speech, said the burden which 
ratepayers had to bear had got. out 
of all proportion. Any attempt to 
spread that burden needed careful 
examination: 

He hoped the Bill would lead to 
radical reform of the. method of 
financing local government- He 
would like to see proposals such 
as a local income tax and a local 
sale tax carefully examined. . 

MS EDWARD GARRETT (WaU- 
send. Lab) said be. was. disturbed 
by tbe failure of the Post Office to 
obtain the required amount -Of 
revenue relative to the tax. on dog 
licences- A danse .should be added 
to the Bin:to transfer this power 
to the local authority. Additional 
revenue would go to local authori¬ 
ties if it was compulsory for dogs 
to be registered with them. Once 
the dog was registered It would 
have on Its ear a- stamp and 

istratlon of that local authority, 
here should be a higher, regis¬ 

tration fee, as the present one. was 
inadequate. The stamp would help 
the police check on licences and 
identify the owners of stray dogs 
and dogs which fouled footpaths. 
There was. also a case for_licensing 
horses which- were increasing in 
number. Many holies were kept In 
riding schools and there could be 
a useful .source; irf revenue. 

MR BANKS- (Harrogate, C), in 
a maiden speech, welcomed the 
proposal for lotteries and said any 
revenue that could be used to¬ 
wards improving educational, re¬ 
creational or cultural activities 
would be a thoroughly, good thing,.. 

We have, be said, always valued 
the importance of the preservation 
and care of the environment and 
this Bill wfli go a tong way 
towards makh® it possible to 
continue that work at.a time when 
so many increases have been 
made, and the cost of undertaking 
works of this nature has risen. 

Tbe clause on hotels was ill- 
advised. It would establish a new 
rating system which would single 
out one section of a valuable 
industry—Tbe tourist: industry. It 
would be a danger to smaHer 

3s. to whech it could be ex¬ 
tended at a later date. 

MR- BAGIER ' (Sunderland, 
South, Lab) .said that with a 
£2,350m anmral turnovei mi gaming 
in this country, mostly - £□ the 
private sector, he <Sd not know 
what was worrying ministers about 
totteries. 

MR 'WYN ROBERTS' (Conway. 
C) said he took strong objection 
to the hotel .rating surcharge. 
Hotels -were - afraid they would 
price themselves put of the market 

if the surcharge was added 
their costs. - fixe Welsh Tta 
Board said 50 per cent of bot£ 
Wales might be subject to 
surcharge, and urged that 
should not be preceded in'th 
cause hotels were already fa 
25 to 30 per cent average irra* 
in costs tins year. 

SIR STEPHEN Mr A TV 
(Southend, East. C) said b ' 
not happy with the BUI 
principal profit maker from 
tiling was the Government. O 
sitioa to the Bin would not t 
from pools’ promoters or b 
makers but from Hie Trea; 
Gambling was one of tbe 
wonderful sources of revenue 
the Treasury would, not let <t « 

MR JOHN SILKIN.-Minilta 
Planning and Local Goveruj 
(Lewisham, Deptford,' Lab) 
that the working parry on lott 
was set up in 1971 and rep* 
only in. December,-. 1973. 
report said that these were co 
vcrsiai issues which affected 
public closely, revealed sharp 
filets of Interest and raised 
tioos of moral and- social 
incut. _ 

The Government then be, 
that the public should be 
the. opportunity to express 
views and that it would be ^ 
to . express any views until 
had been tne widest pc 
public debate. It was a co 
subject and if discussion was 
fruitful it must be well inforn 

He did not see how a deb: 
a private member's Bill a 
beginning of May follow! 
report in December could 
pret that. 'There had oot 
public disamtons of the pro: 

If local authorities were ei 
to go to the limit of the r 
given them under rtris Bill 
would be raising in gar 
resources a sum greater tfaa 
of the whole of the football 
This could only be done by r 
increase in gambling and th. 
something which required 
consideration. 

He did not think this part 
Bill ought to be embodi 
legislative form, certainly 
this stage. There were also 
xulties about the. other two 
oT the BUL 

Revenue reforms best 
from the Government and 
the form of a private met 
BUL At the some time h( 
gratulated Mr Page on 
ventilated the subject, r 
would be better if he wool 
withdraw the Bill. 

MR ROSSI (Haringey, Hi 
C) said the rather negativ 
tude of the minister ws 
appointing. Tbe Bill st- 
from the long experience M 
bad had in matters of ratL 
local authority finance hot 
minister and before he be> 
minister. 

There coukl be no me 
social objection to lotieri 
specific local purposes si 
building new swimming p> 
libraries. 

The Opposition bad no to 
on the hotel tax proposal 
he realized the misgivings 
representing resorts. He 
like Mr Page to press 
strongly for the lotteries an 
mng application fees than 
hotel rax. 

MR GOODHART (B 
Beckenham, C) said apar 
smoking and drinking, thi 
another vice which might 
nessed for the benefit 
ratepayer. 

I do not wish (he said) t 
crusade against pornograp 
I share the view of many 
that the permissive tide he 
some rattier curious turns. 
go into my local newsagei 
surprised to see the cover 
magazines on the shelves tr 
place look like a striptease 

In London rids week, E 
rate film p«-fonuances w 
vertised in the evening 
papers. Fifty of them bai 
certificates. He recogniz- 
many “ X ’* certificate fill 
not pornographic, but mar 
An imbalance had dearly c 
In cinemas in tbe last few } 

It is much easier (he 
tax something than to ba 
thing. I would like local 
ties given the power to ii 
surcharge on tickets for (E 
“ X” certificates. 

MR ARTHUR JONES 
try. C) said the concept 
rating system based on ti 
pap on of property as a 
ability to pay was now dis- 
It was the end of an era 
system of local goi 
finances. 

MR GRAHAM PAGE 
bad been persuaded by 
arguments against the hot 
surcharge and would givt 
undertaking to propose in 
tee the deletion of Part T 
Bill.. 

The Bill was read a secoi 
„ The Rehabilitation of C 
Bill, the Education ( 
Handicapped Children) (f 
Bill and the Carriage of 
gers by Road Bill were a 

.second time. 
House adjourned, 4.211 

latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid.; further doty may be 
payable -on some estates) 
Harden, Mr Frederick Christian, of 
West Brompton, London (duty 
paid; £20,265) ' : r ’ ' 1. £90,252 
Dean, Lady, .of Sevenoaks, wife of 
Sir Norman Dean, company chair¬ 
man (duty paid, £2,305) .. £47,557 
Fail-bead. Mr- Edwin Cyril, of 
Rivetihall, - Essex, farmer (duty 
paid, £24,655) ... .. £479,653 
Fraser, Mrs Ada Florence, - of 
Amersbam (duty paid, £39,531} 

■ - . £322,463 
Clover. Mrs Annie. Gertrude, of 
Torquay (doty paid, £57,432) 

£157.662 

Hayes, Mr Thomas WJI 
Bromley (duty paid, £80,: 

Hill, Miss Alice Daisy, of 
xnoutn (no duty shown) .. 
Hilton, Brigadier Ronald 
Byron, "of stonham Parva, 
tomgsu^y chairman (du 

Leigh, Mrs Muriel Geary, 
ton (duty paid, £23,526) 
Stephens, Mrs Gertrude C 
of Haywards Heath, wide 
Cornelius Victor Stephei 
paid, £2B6,808) .. “ 

Mary Alwin, of 
Si5H2.?hamsitire (duty £22,729) 

University news 
Manchester 
Appointments: 
SpnJra_Jeouret» vjCntnname ftemteuy 
D. H. Crartledgc. BDS Mteftieoeri. CMldmrt 
deaiiKfr: Mn &meta Hoteoo, MSc, png 
Crixrrtwn). HBickT- of bit : R. T C 
Hopper, BA tMteebeuefl; Min G F. S 
PoHoct. SA (ChrfonD. JlA (Lonflonl. Deetaioa 

®sst 
Strathclyde . 
Appointments'r 
H. B. KIL ffifl. SVD. ranter is racrallarjra. 
to a oenmal DtoftOTttfp to the Deem- oot of putvliircf.' 

Professor Hiobm C. S. Wood BSc. PhD 
W be proftraor of onaaia AnbM in the 

ana aonUed .chesefcBni id 
tthteh Ip tg«B be wanted • asnonal 
c|zDRsmruUD. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: -- 
Mr Jaimes W. BfflsklD. QC, has been 
dected leader of the .south-east 
ctcodt of toe Bar, succeeding Sir 
Frauds Purdhas,.QC, who has bees 
appointed a High Court Judge. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of 
May 4, 1949 
From Oar Parliaments 
Correspondent 
Mr Herbert Morrison, 
ofthe Prime Ministe 
introdnced in the Hot 
toons yesterday the I 
This is the promised 

. remove legislative a» 
the creati 

IS of the RepuWic of 
gie prior decision of 
Kingdom. Government 
would not regard this 
the new republic in the 
foreign countries, or it 
toe category of foreign 

Its broad effect is t 
toe secession of what w 
Eire from his Majesty’s 
to provide that the I 
Ireland, none the lesi 
foreign errantry for the 
any of our laws: and 
citizens, of the. new rej 
the rights* which they 
the United Kingdom wft 
still a member of tin 
wealth of Nations. 

r 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Complete seclusion, almost in 

the centre of Esher 

IN OVER 6 ACRES OF EASILY MAINTAINED GROUNDS 
including 2 paddocks and woodland. Long. low, 
attractive colonial style house standing on high ground 
facing south and approached by beautiful tree-lined 
drive over 300 yards long- 

Accommodation consisting of 3 reception rooms, 
cloakroom, breakfast room, kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms and staff wing with 4 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom Stables and 4 garages. Planning consent 
to build additional staff bungalow with garage space 
for s cars and large stable block. 10 mins, walk from 
Sandown Park Racecourse. 

Private tunnel to 9-hoie Golf Course bordering the 
grounds. 

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REQUIRED FOR THE 

FREEHOLD. 

Telephone: Esher 65310 

BURNHAM, BUCKS 

as attractive Rezenc* Country 

How. mil situated in 2-aere snrden 

ud raddock. • large bed/coau. 

t bMiroonts. Lane loanee openmc 

an to EKdez. dining roam, lully 

tasod modern kiicbea. scuHeiy. 

Domestic suD quartets available m 

■dkuning comae Foil CH. Easy 

tccat M4: Paddington 25 minima. 

£65.00U Freehold, 

for tatter deuda: 

Telephone Burnham 

(062 86) 3881. 

BROOKMANS PARK, 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

In village amid country lanes in 
men belt area, yet near Al and 
less than 10 mins, walk (ram 
cmsuaier rail service (bemg clec- 
trifiedj to Kint's Crois i22 mins.i. 

Beautifully situated C H. House. 
-4 bedrooms 3 reception. large 
modem kitchen! hteaklasr room. 
Double drive, treble eanim. south 
facta* pmio. screened landscaped 
Barden with mature trees. 

43&5D0 FREEHOLD 
TELEPHONE 

POTTERS BAR 50165 

SOUTH CROYDON 
20 MINS. VTCTORLA/CITY 

Superior detached Edwardian 
‘bouse, completely modernised to .1 
very high standard. Master bed¬ 
room. bathroom en sure. 6 further 

.bedrooms, bathroom. 3 teems., 
nugmftvctu Heals fitted tatch- 

' co/diner, laundry room, double 

garage. Fun gas cJl, esc. Out' 
sundina bargain. 

£45,000 freehold for quick sale. 

Telepoone 01-6S8 U.:89. 

SUPER CONVERTED 

- STABLE BLOCK IN 
MARLOW 

Good position near town centre, 
draormv room, drains room, kitchen, 

-haternom. I bedrooms, parage and 
aaDed courtyard. 

£19.500, FREEHOLD 
PHONE MARLOW 72605 teres.> 

“ or 01-229 9BS1 text. 69 dayt. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
CHILTERNS 

Secluded revraifv house near ril- 
bge in area ol oumandiirs natural 

-beauty: 1 hour London; 2 double. 
? tangle beds., 2 bath. 3 Irvins. 2 

■kitchens: c-h.: well maintained: 
arose: ideal lor early retirement, 

tiil.ona- 
leL: 04917 255 

OLD BOSHAM 
WEST SUSSEX 

Attractive modern home rem 
■ »cmiy garden lo well known wdzna 
Tillage; tell cab.. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Urge living room/dialn» 
mom. v'eG fitted kitchen, utility 
room. £24.000. Freehold 

Pitoac: Bo-Jam S7JM! 

SO MILES LONDON 
!n quiet Essex/Suffolk country¬ 

side. Picturesque thatched 2 bed- 
- room detach-d ITtfa Century ens¬ 

ure standing ut manageable asrden 
surrounded by open fields. Modern 
bathroom, si tune room, kitchen. 

— tlserrlg C.H PLuinla:: penniwioo 
mined for snension. 

Li .-.MO FREEHOLD 
For limber details please (etenbotie 

Oreai Samri'ord 32; 

OLD BOSH.vM. Fairy fenmted. ready 
to nwre inio for seasm. roctatsasn's 

■ rwsdern weekend th'ine. 3 todrooras. 
■ bath. JTL-ac^v Lrirv room, kitchen. 
- donn cloaks, saragr. £is.i<iy to 

include fumirure, curtate*, carpets. 
fr*dfie/di.-ep (reezr, cooker ere. (MaM 

'2J04 

EXE VAXJ.LV. DEVON.—3 bedroom 
buE-jJow: oil c."b.. 1-ra.iac/dltung 
room. bathroom. aero rale »c.. un- 
fi;y room. weU-fined kitchen: dhle 

-garage; 1 /3-acrc gardes: ouki. nut- 
ntficeei 'orrtirc: l17,000.—Phone. 

-Bscklesb 2W. 

5E4FORD- Sussex. House, ready lor 
..maned tare occupation, for Sale. 

Facing »ouih atxOM tree--.. Ammi. I 
'mm. lomi centre. 2 min*. >unon. 5 
■ mlrn ,P5J. Arranged at one s/c 
- ground Door Rat of 3 spacious 
r. rooms, I. A. B. One Maisoneiic of 

■ 5 smcHMS rooms. X_ & B. Com¬ 
pletely tefutbished wi:h new C.H.. 

- dov- carpeting and Venetian blinds 
throughorn. House freehold C5.IWQ, 

"• or flat, trochoid £12^00. Magnetic 
leasehold iG R. £1 ca.1. fU^56i. 

- Fo: details Bos 2534 C. The Tuna or 
- Tet. : teaford (P523I S9»9» 
NORTH waLD, Miuittd on die 
- Wrexham A525 to Raihin Douched 
■ ‘ stone Cottage Internally modernised 
_■ thronghout t acre ol land. Overlook- 

. Ing valley Loonsre. Dinins Room. 
■ Halt 3 Bedroom*, fined kitchen. 

Rattiroan- sen. w/C Genual hcat- 
’• ins. Garage and outbuildhuc* 
- Sjysn Pbw Riwho 
LOVELY OXFORDSHIRE HOLSE In 

beau 3 ful Chiller ns. Louden. ML 
"" retina the hour; Hen ley-on-Thome, 

at; miles. Separate J-bsdre-'m auesi 
soiw. Sul! accommodation and p^ay. 

- room aJJ oentraih neared. Hard icnitit 
‘ court, heated swimming pool. Excel¬ 

lent Ud blurs and paddocks: ?>< acres. 
FrncboU Offers atoned £70.000.— 
M4 163 30& 

UPPER BANCOR, taena. Architect 
designed a beds, house, attached 
Borage, manor garden. Dellahm.-: 
cracefnJ tAuaura. view of Men! 

'SrraiLi. Often around C26.00A - Ba> 
1737 r IV Timm 

EAST SUSSEX fcJ-^e Sumegate mate 
lioc suam) with 2ft acre* of pasture. 
InTctsirc druefard period ensuye 
m qmef located wsh one of the 
oku beautiful southerly views. CM 

- c-h,, 2 recert-. 3 beds- etc U2.JOO 
. David G. Braxton and Go..- BunJe. 

• 04246 3533. Sussex. 
EAST SUSSEX fm. Batik1.—Fucaiar- 

aa oU hewe dafite fyr>w Tudor 
trine* in quiet, secluded wiling, d/5 

’ Wtotw 2 badiroom*. 3/d.recep- 
den rooan. 2 kitchens, nil-tired 
bsatbLE- OutbuiWtess. .nfomtol yar- 

•i den and grounds about an acre. 
Atsuon /one or nnrawly before- 
hand-—David O. Braxton & Co~ 
BatUe- Trt fn424o) Sx. 

BAST SUSSEX.—MapiiOcem onn. 
vested Store* Bam at ouBtaraiins 

* - chans *rJ rharartn- Bcraf 
r. with exteairve new* Fu'i central 

- beating; I/d bednw*9 «««*£ 
« rcoepHod. 2 bithrooitw 

Sd^Soakrtdm ,and-.u,rf'ta 
■ rnLor saraxc LaiMseaued 

SpbSH 

541. 

CAW SAND 

UNSPOILT FISHING 

VILLAGE, IN CORNWALL 

1972 *eml detached pebble dashed 
house, in sought after urea. ! mins, 
beach, with nurvelknfe. views, 7 
mileA from Plymouth. 2 large ped- 
rvoms. Aith fitted wardrobe*. I 
mull bedroom. Fined klicben and 
bathroom. Extra large L shaped 
lounge, wfch large open teak stair¬ 
case. C.H.. uorage heater;., de¬ 
tached garage. Garden front and 
rear with teeeublc patch. Fitted 
carpets, fridge and dearie cooker. 
All uxlnuvc. 

£18.000 o.D.o. 

Telephone; 

MILLBROOK 668 

HOVE 

Ceevsl Investment. Large property 

on six floors, carats ms oC 2 self 

oomosned 1 bed Oats plus 12 rooms. 

2 both. 2 w-C-a. garden pits patio 

V.G-C. Pbuxuns lor 6 mo. 

Freehold. f38,50a Phone Brighton 

YORKSHIRE 

GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 

In quicr vOlase. easy access for 
Leeds Tsdcaster and York. 3 
teepu. S beds.. 2 baths, nlaj- 
loom. cJb.. 2 garages, paddock. 

£40,000 

Further detaij?: Milligan, 

Bristol Z5032 (office hours) 

WEYBRIDGE, NR. ST 

GEORGE'S HILL 
SeawhfMvian spin kvd town house. 
Largr secluded garden. 3 teds.. 
study dining, living, bathroom. 2 
w.c.'*. garage and patio Fined 
cupboards and central beating 
throughout. *W yr» lease. 

Reduced to £22.500 for quick *alo. 

Pbooe Wcybodse 405I5& 

THAMES ISLAND HOME 

273 bed*, lounge, modern kRetea 

acd tMthnxvu All mates: lull gas 

CJL. 4<kl deep mooring; cantor 

surra ratlings, yet only 16 utiles 

Hyde Park Corner. Offers region 

£22JQ0.—TeL 01-979 1789. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
CHILTERNS 

Sedoded Country House <u-*r % a- 
lage m area or OuisuAdizut Natural 
Beauty. 1 hour Lcndoc. 2 double. 3 
single bed*., 2 both.. 3 living. Z 
Mtcbcns. CH. Well matet-uned; 
garaae: Ideal ter early rearersc«- 
340.000. 

Td. 04»r 25? 

PINNER. MIDDX. Cbarrons fiouae. 
hr. Loadoa. j doubie bedroonu. 2 

hathrooira. : good >acd recepdoa 
rooms. ftr-rC k.ietien/breakfast -com 
11711.X Full gas centre! beating, some 
aout'.r giat.'ig many ul.n. tilted 
carp, i* Garden aa-ash. Lrecoc-J 
t2^0W» TeL Ol-bto 9546. 

COINWOLD VILLAGE. Gteixaw e 
trnles. Gloucester 12 miles. Qaiecl) 
atuated dcLached village -actage. 
with unspoilt views over countryside. 
Hall living room, kuefaen: breaktasr 
room. 3 bedr-xuns. bathtoom. good 
loft. Garage. Gardens. About J acre. 
Price kl3.750 Freehold KiUnd* dt 
Co. Clrets.'esier Tel MOItS 

ALVFNOAhS. — Soctadod dinx-txxt- 
roomed character cottage. Commuting 
cocscmau. £22.100: emtgratteg. — 
Seirooaks !42I3. 

171H t-ENTCRr Coowote cottage 
ojTipmlirg 3 reception rooms, kit- j 
cheo. study, cktakroym. J bedrooms; i 
fto-rric c.h.: skilfully restored; male- i 
nook Itxcplaoe. exposed beams and I 
natural siorte wsUmg: detached 
cm.r: cbairmnt secluded gardens. 
easy access Gloucester. <2bdienruni 
and SciHid. t2i 500.— Ring Mr. D. C- 
ionc* Bruucornbe 37IT 

COt 1 AGE. - About 200 yeatg oVL 
Quiet vtflasR in Bcrksilire; . .St miles 
13 hour trout' from London; m» miles 
west JuncooD 12. M4. Golf (two IS- 
fioie courses wuute s miks): Kblma 
'bum meets id vtUage); Ftstens; 
Shootm* : Walklna: Bra:ins 2 om- 
ruoma. living, si rung, kitchen, bath/ 
wx. 2-car stand, garden. Offers.— 
Wonlhinpinii lav? <alter »■ D ra I 

FOR SAtX. Modem bancak»w with 00 > 
acre crotL .kbo lore-.- garage. Carer- i 
bell, 29 Mter-oi-Atrd. Ben Boada. 
Sc'Jtb-LlBT. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRIGHTON SEA-FRONT 

I Till Door (uxorious ’•arm iui 
facing south Engldfa Chon pel. 2~0 
des Panoramtc tiew to Rwring- 
dead. Brighton Manna. Shoreham, 
Worthing. ^cry large “ L - 
shaped Bedroom with built-in cup¬ 
boards. V>-s of itonuce sej.o. 
Lit teg room 20ft. by loll., storage 
heaters, double glaring, high pres¬ 
sure &ha« er. balawv^uo lounge 
20tr- by bit. Carpets, cur taint, 
terse modem kitchen, complete 
with Cupboards, dinette, rubbish 
disposal unit, large mree-sccrd 
ettraaor fan. Plumbing ustiillcd 
fur aaxhlnc machine and diib- 
ftashcr. Oarage soocc available. 
Ground rent onlv £35 per annum. 

LEAST I IB VE.ARS. 
£22-04 

FOR QUICK SALE 
TELEPHONE OI-'JO J/tsO 

OR AT n-TEKENDS 
0273 24011. 

CORNWALL—LOOE 

Moaeril Sac. 3 joed tioutie bed- 
roona. fully fined kitchcd. lounge f 
timer, bathroom, separate * e. i'or- 
aee bcatinc. Pnu:t potic>. c -m- 
tmuul garden Fully lurusbcd. 
Harbour, sed news, car parkins. 15 
miles Plymouth, 9 miles LUnil 
main line sutlun. Clow to duos 
anti vhoob wt-vear lease. 

TeL Loot }I«i alter ft pm. 

NEW FLAT 
BEAMINSTER 

. md& from Done* coot, 
excellent itewe from every 
wtedow. Oonsimln*. J»“R 2 
double bedroouts. kirtten. batk- 
Kjom with" loll «wj «w»iiB8. 
Garage £1®JW0 lor quick sate. 

PHONE YEOVIL 21288 

Hurlingiiam, S.W.6 

RANBLAGH AVENUE 
Large and light Edwardian family house in exclusive 
area. Compietelv modernised. Gas C-H. 4 double, 1 
single beds., 2 baths-, 3 wtfs, 1st floor sitting room, 
dining room, playroom- Large Hygena kitchen, laundry 
room, cellar. Conservatory. Garden and off street 
parking. Freehold. 

£66,500 ono. 

Tel: 01-736 2617 

BARNES 

Quiet cul^le-sac 1 tnfu. from 

river. 30ft. lounse. 22fti newly 

modernised kitchen 'tSrtcr. 4 beds,. 

2 bathroom. 2 separate toflew- 

gas c.h— fined carpets, garden, ere. 

Ip rywtbw order. 29 mini. Ctcr. 

£29.500 O.N.O. 

TEL. 876 9035. 

TEDDINGTON 
Unusually artractive arol wnll 
sectetied staMes cr-~. vcrsv/H. CVmc all 
amenities, and stall':a. Gas c-h. a 
fined b«b.. luxury ba:h. 2-'3 
necepu-. open plan Mttini-s 
kitchen. 110ft. secluded rear garden. 
Separate garage. 

Freehold £33.090 o.n-o. 
Tdtephctre 977 2i4>f. 

Mewing this weekend. 

CLEAVER SQUARE 

dose :q Westnntuter and on direct 
line U> City. Finely restored ana 
(hud Freehold. Period hone. 3/a 
bedrooms. 231- drafting room. 

room study, etc. Walled 

garden, in ebanmng Gmodu 
Square. 

£474)00 
01-733 1831 tn 
Abingdon 376. 

MUSWELL HILL 

In quiet road, near Highgate 
Wood. Spacious, dooblc-fiomed. 
otd-ol-terrace house ; newly 
fitted 32ft. kitchen dinins room 
plus “ft- utility room. 2 large 
reception t double gUzal cripic 
sliding doors to pa do and gorder.i. 
*. bedrooms. uc« bathroom, doji,- 
room, buae lolL attic, cellar, gas 
cJi^ falls retired and renlurnbed, 
partly re-flowed acd teplostercd ; 
£32.000 freehold. 0lsft3 2056—ring 
now I 

DELIGHTFUL, SUNNY 
BELGRAVIA HOUSE 

Only Jest modernised and exqute- 
nehr decorated for bridal couple 
now remaining abroad. 2 exquisite 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, lovely 
lounge, study, dining room, hostess 
kitchen. C-b_ separate staff flat or 
possible income 1.1.300 c-a. Price 
£55.000 to include luxury carpets, 
curtains, ere. t fag 22 fears it 
£150 px Immediate occupaaon. 

07-834 0478 

BATTERSEA PARK 

Family house. Maculate condi¬ 
tion 2 double bedrooms (one with 
bathroom en suite!. 1 single bed¬ 
room with basis. 2nd bathroom, 
separate w.c. Drawing room/dmitu 
room, kitchen, play rooro/nalisv 
room, cellar. Esoeltarr fined and 
display cupboards, snelenis. car¬ 
pets. curtains. C.H- Sonny garden 
full of bites. _ 

Freehold £28.750 
lo view TeL • 01-622 0523. 

KENLEY 

ElrgatK Georgian towp bouse a 
nmqnr oourtyard setting; 23 mins. 
Victoria ‘ London Bridge. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. brehroom. 2G&- lrirng 
room. lull-, fitted khenen. doaa- 
room, w-rm-cw c-h. Separate 
garage, lib.250. 

Telephone 01-668 1688 

BARGAIN IN FULHAM J 

i-s»orey Edwardian end-<.t-rer- 
txx bouse in fine cxtnditioa. 
Garage, b bedrooms. 2 rcceprWTi. 
modern bariuoom. Retired 
riuvaigboui. Small ta:c eardab 
Needs redeco rutiw and a new 
idtetea. Gas c.h. 

i2£>£iQ e.nn. 
01-736 8433 

GOLDERS GREEN.. N'.W.ll 

Detached bouse with garage a.*a 
cardcn. 2 double, I single beds, 
bathroom. doakrccen. lousae. 
dmlna room, kfichen. CJl. Re¬ 
cently redecorated. 

Freehold. 

For otrick safe £25.000 OJ O. 

T<H. 01-203 oaSO. 

PADDLNGTON mews cottage 
ocar main lme station asd i tchc 
lines. 3 beds, reccu. lined knehea. 
bain, vcparaie w.c.. pauo. rarage. 
13? rear lease. C.h. C-o-MW on.o 
01-262 S71S or Si. Albans 62471. 

LONDON FLATS 

Peaceful top floor famtiy Dor 
With ta/y news. 4 double bed 
rooms, one with shower, tabu.ots 
fined cupboards, terse t^rtlog room 
charming diolog re>om. large. sunny 
fitted irireten. b-oih. 2nd w.c. HoD. 
eos c.h.. ca.T»K. lift, caretaker. 
Ail room* or a good ptwjo'TioO- 
bemttifuUv divcraiad and in etoel- 
■■ctj order tbroegbont. 92 rear 
lease. Low ground rcac. Atxem 
<0 dcL solid garden. Exesleoi 
siioppmg and scacoline taahties 

TeL 01-j"? 35~1 W details and 
opsolnczr.etiti No ogam, please. 

HAMPSTEAD 

Newly ruils spacious fins Goer 
flat. cseil-x-Ling isrtiens. Large 
stiuu ruom with tuteony. *i-cd 
double bedroora. K. A. B.. srorage 
heaters Garage. Cctnmuiul garden. 
No agctr«. 

99 YR. LEASE 
£18 pOO 

TEL.: 01435 5216 

KN1GHTSBRJDGE 

Flat te prestige Motion Blosk. 
Lone reception overlooking pri¬ 
vate gardens. 2 beds, dress mu 
room. k. A 6.. (iwed carpets 
throocliout. restaurant. garage, 
porterage, c.h.. and c-h.w. 60 year 

£saj300. 

Phone 5SS 2635 

WINCHMORE HILL,N-21 

Superior 2nd floor Itopl 3- 
bedroom flat in quality block set 
In pleasant grounds and overlook¬ 
ing park. Gas CJi. Parquet floor*. 
21 ft. living room. luD balcony, 
well planned fiued kr.chcn, bath¬ 
room. separate *x. Eicelkix 
decor Many extras. Garage. 9°J 
-rear lease. £20^00. Telephone 01- 
te2 1439. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WINDSOR 

03-*ERL OC* RTN'G GREAT PARK 
Beacntal raskhsvx set in lo«dy 

2 acre maure cades. Gracioro 
Ha2. Draft-mg Room. Saidy. Dining 
Room, Fitted ear. Cloakroom. 
Mailer Bedroom, dressitra ro=m and 
bathroom en same, second large 
Bcdr»?m. bathroom en sake, bath 
with bench windows to sunny bal- 
aeny. 3 addeiota] Bednocms wlrtl 
washbasins and a tittrd bathroom 
and w.c. 

Ennrrty recently decorated and 
modernized- Central Heating. 3 
Car Gara»e. LarSe Gretatbrae. 
2 tautest Groats. 7 yew Crown 
Lease Reasonable rent. 

price £10^00 mejudrs ad Cgyea. 
Curtains, New Electric Szcwc. 
Kitchen wtrsd for L’-S-A. and 
English current. 

Phone Windsor 63522 
for appointment. 

CRANBSOOK. KENT. Well rnrohbcd 
house snrKnmled by orchards, yet 
wider ? rants walk town centre. 3 
bedrooms. 2 recession, bathroom. 
ct>akroora. futh fihed la rotten, 
freezer. CX.. corral bearing, garage, 
garden. House to Charing Cross 73 
rates. Mia. one year bora late Inly. 
£27 per wock. Write Tanners. Freight 
Lane, or teL 20c*. 

FLEET, HANTS.—43 mira. Waterloo, 
3 mins, sands. Comfortably fur¬ 
nished fto-jse. C.h.. 3,4 beds.. 4 
II'tea rooms Garden Mar-Sept. 
Careful tenonx. £23 D-w. — Ring 
Fleet 7283. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

2 ACRES AND S.900 FT. New buiM- 
tes esaBaKe for storage or short 
term *rid» Fork Lib on she- Edmoo- 
tce. Off North Circular. S07 1616. 
Gibbs Detdormwii Ltd 

BUILDING SITES 

SUPERB BLTLDING SITE. 3 ****, 
p^rmsdten one house, large or small, 
ui-jpogr Masts riUosti daily reach 
London i Sputhatcptmi. AH sewfoes 
cccreaed. £20^00. Sox 2624 C, The 
Times, 

The Times Directory 
of Estate-Agents 

dSOMLEY. BECKENHAM. Qrislc- 
h jpsl Peas Wood ud Caramon.— 
BAXTER. PAYNE A LEPPER. 
Chartered Socreyox, 19 Eari St-. 
B rentier- 01-464 1181. 

CORNWaU_MAY. WKETTER ft 
GROSE. Trcaosissey House. St Aus- 
14. (TeL 0T2S 3J0U and at Pat. 
Fewer. Tresony and Looe. 

FAXEBBOTHER. ELLIS A CO.. Acc- 
tioreers. Suntspra and Vahtere. 29 
Fleer Street. EX2A. TeL; 0I-J3J 9344. 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—Cremscz ft Jeffrey. 
dunered Scrreytrt. U9 Rid S-. 
Newport (Td.: 2490). 

KEW AND RICHMOND.-W. 
p vtjctt ft OO.. 6 Royal Parade. 
Kc»*. Sarveycra ft Estate Aneats. 
£at. ltoft. 01-940 1034. 

NORTH ESSEX/ Herb / Csmtei / Stef elk. 
CTBEFFINS. OR ADI .ft CW.UJte 
Ccivory Propstira and Farm*. 
Sal joe Walden. Td. 3tc'6 (5 Los). 

WALKER. WALTON ft HANSON. 
Bvard L>ce. BrfdJentrvh Gate. Nct- 
tirg.taiu 542" 2 Ii3u*mai cntnmcrriaJ 
I’Uux and machinery agent* flirointe¬ 
rn.: tee kuah tales. 

EDUCATIONAL 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St. GJes. Oxford. Td 559m. 

Residential Fata for Student*. 

Con-preticraree wrdarial tram 
tea intend teg Uagnaeab. Coatsei 36 
weeks. Prospectus. 

PICK OUR BRAINS 

Leaving admd ? Career .choice; 
problems ? Ateegate \0C4UutuJ 

Service can aue* 
career potential by uvioc pneho- 
iogual lew and a derailed tmer- 
vie*. Make the right - mut 
obok»—get advice (root the ex- 
pens—Tree brochure and applica¬ 
tion form bora Attoane Voca- 
ttente Coanaeifiaf Service, 6 Great 
Queen Steed. W.CJ. 01-403 730L 
ext- 45. 

LANGUAGE TUITION CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secretarial and langnagr Training 
Recocitbed by Dept, o! Edoratiott 
and Sdeacc. Reddcncc m Sarah 
KcMUUHOG- 
Prospecttn from the Registrar OS). 
26-32 Oxford Su. London wia 
4DV. TeL 01-637 06811$. 

QCAOTT AS A SECRET!ABY in just 
one term.—Wt ntdata In Intensive 
Tvprv,Tten* and Gxess Sfcorthaad. 
Applications from gradsatea and prss 
graduates wdcomedl Enrol now. I el. 
0l-3tf 4771, or write Fraoo* TLlng 
Secretarial ScitooL 1 Barth—OO Road 
SW7 E3S. 

QUEENS GATE PLACE TCIORS 
has vgcarcies for mpOs and anulmm 
SmaSEPtacnber. tST 01-384 7196. 

5T. JAMES’S Secretarial CoBrge. Next 
oomse September. 4 Wetberby Gar¬ 
des. S.WJ. 01-373 3852 

ST. ALDATE’S COLLEGE. Oxford, 
odea a vary wide range of courara 
fcr “ A ” and “ O * levrite. wctwanal 
quaHBcaticua and in Emfitb as® 
Second Language. Cotnprtejcnsrre 
tuun and eduudmd adricc. 
Accomnxxlatjon Mtetcd. Monro- 
tua bom Tbc Resritrac. Dept. 1/T. 
St AUrae'g CoUeac. Roac Place. 
Creford OX1 ISB. 

CHE HUAMiLL SECRETARIAL 
COLLEGE, South Motion St. W-l. 
Ear. 1910: couaea start ai frequent 
interval! and cm indude kmnaltem 
and Languages. ateo refTeabe* 
•nurara oi-AT* 5306. 

THE TRUMAN ft KNTGBT1XT 
Educattooal Tnwt. Publnher* o* 
-Scboola” UhHirated gutde. 
“Sdwlaratec* at 3oyt ta^c 
Schools ~. £1. -Stetoiarateps. ft. Gteti 
Schools”. 70p. “Directory of Cotbo- 
isc Schools and Colteges . 82p. Also 
araifcteie. ** Grants lor Higher Educa- 
hoo ", £1-S2. Full let on reqtw. .* 
Norite* HJQ Gate. London. Wll ,-U- 
01-727 1342._ 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
NEAR TETBURY. Glee. Greacemer 12 

miles. Deuched Cotswold stone 
cottage, lully moderohed and Fur- 
nisiicd. in etceliem coRdmoa. 2 
reception. fitted kitchen, utility, 
ckaks. I t-edro-sens. bathroom. 
sanies To rtsi £70 etr caL nsoasb. 
terra to be arranged. Rylands ft Co~ 
CtreDc=’er. Tel. 3101-5. 

PILGRIMS LTD^ SURREY.—F oro- 
ivfced properTT available oca. Twiciccn- 
ham; 1 bed flat. £22.50 p.". : wok:ng. 
nr. Sraac-t, 3 bed and 3 recepL 
boas:; ±a0 p.a.; U oidsg. 3 bed 
house, -^cludsd lardro; £30 p.w.; 
Cacfaclrv. or. v; J 3 bed town 
house; £2° p.*.—Wokrag 520< or 
n.-fleet MCf.1. 

ROUSE AND 3 ACRE gaaEkcMinc 
«tth sxsz-r.z approval lor coarer- 
rv-e w .-itury horac- Fabulous rosf- 
h«t wi* eriteetc vte*v ever riif 
Bao «' CoJwyn and Dee Estuary that 
camel be iwJl Tenders -.it for 
comt'tenprt. As it stands L30.POO.— 
B-’t 261“ C. The Times 

<m STANDING COUNTRY COT- 
TAGE [-> Z'7 N>Jrcs>trv. gardes*., 
privacy aed q-jieraesa. € miles 
Ipeovtel-. £*tt ph .-north. G-rr don. 
Biirrh Kc-use. Woedbridra. Suffolk. 

BETWEEN NTWRiny AND B4S7NG- 
.STOKE. Srcct ntcvi.-ra’ytd old 
\ icsraae » ie: fce-ns.'tcd fry- e mootht 
from T«J-lar» wtet ppssbie cnen- 
teria. 5 brfro>~rej. 2 receperi.1% 2 basb. 
rocra*. butri. Oeitrri beatina. Good 
jerfir-.. «‘cry reas«r«Ne ran to eare- 
(lI twtac:v.—P.-Lwrut w*n ft Bar- 
ara. St»:n. (TeL '■ 2144.> 

PROPERTT ABROAD 

HAMPSTEAD. Ljfitc 2-,tnrey residence, 
ideal doctor's or dentist’: resideiv.-e' 
auTpcry. 2 sarascs olu> esrra porktna 
spave for > cars, centrally situated 
M*J.lKW ireeboid -01-722 7633. 

BATTERSEA. Ht££FOLO. Between 
market and common. Victorian terrace 
bouse, exceptional crony interior, a 
bed- 2 bath. dbic. drawing room with 
French ftindovr* to ctnrorins well- 
establabed paved garden. Gas cat. 
kitchen .'dinlnj room overlooks garden. 
Surer ffcjorx. axKtlr very reed deco¬ 
rative order. Luzttt runny bouse. 
£29.000 W35. 01-2281 *069. 

THAMES ISLAND HUME—See Cnun- 
trv Proraatiei 

LONDON FLATS 

Three 2-bnL-pom htrary nwtscc- 
ettes; Z ml ns- svooCsftwta Corn- 
no-- Own reel tenaces. scpetbiy 
lirird modern kitchens and bath- 
:oonr«. Own entry tvtocc s'.sicraa 
and rnant ether lusurira. 

•Jne bachelor ffra. teunor b*i- 
p-.om. tathrocir;. kitchen rcil c-j. 

m.300 to • asm 
New 49-vear leases; £33 p*. G.R. 

ABACENA PROPERTIES 
jlms or ousro 012” 

DOMHXTVE.—Snail horse very 
attracnie riffig- £2.tan. Large vKoge 
bcuse «e:te SK33 ftvtagc in rrver 
C5_««. Bare and half acre £2..'«1. 
Large bouse cf character with 
rare or. tower and 2 acres £20,nno 
.Ml leja’dr free ef dollar crrm-tnti, 2no 
c;*ier properbes '.or S2.0K) us, 
£'AIW and aotre up ;o £130.000. 
■U Ohara. Iraibo Bcroac. Lcn et 
Oaresta 47120. France. 

A WEEKEND SMMSH FSOTERTV 
seminar a: the Ma*a Hotel. Alicante. 
See oil tbe hm sites, also find oar 
the reed fact* of renting fee profit and 
ie:-e*waat- Only 25 places available. 
Detaili from Euroesrates Lid.. 19 
Euroesraras House. 14 Sllfl Street 
London EC2J* »A- Tel Of-J'T 40M 

PROPERTY WANTED 

I WE WANT TO BlfY aecprantodarioti. 
l any variety, e.g^ barn, cctiage. halt. 
I etc. Preferably Drebvshire. otonro 
j cantons Wales, Dales SulTolk Asso- 
: oatjna al S'amh. 9 Scftaalb.ill Sen 

Burv S- Edmunds, ‘vaffolic. 
, MUSOStflk with wrdett or similar. 

NU diet, r.c ra *-0QWl. 722 1211. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

CHALK FARM. N.W< Top mabon- 
ette. .Srchucct comcrsteo. 23ft. t j 
1 "!l penthouse and sliding doori 

I to terra-:t ar.d galley ktictaen. 21 

I double beds.. I jindc. bath., ctip- 
j Kaords. =ss c-h. £1“.*;50. 3 cuter? 

from £ll.n*n 9“ year leases. Uure 
(:.-pholtl.—-lo"1 |2»h or 722 00o4 

1 tariff cra.». i 

ART GALLERY 

Reiravte. c-ove Soshebv'j; t gttiy 
desarie vnep afid baseraera avaiti 
ic’e W sc. ri-: ll-vr. lens; low 

! re»*ai 

UTTDERBY GD>S S.lVJ.-Suiint' ! 
south Ij.ip; }rd :1m: lit wf:!i gas f 
C.H. i room* Kltctvr. tel, srd bate- ■ 
room. »uh 2 -Hu *t-otrt • 
?Ad bryr Lradln; abose All nc*-;y I 
dwafard <7-tea.- Inse. 125.4*0.! 
Phone >SI oozo i 

CAI-fNCS awvt LSTrentee; | 
Hi- (or rutci. sSi’ps. 3 r..wt. ‘ 
Uttteen baiitru.im. carswc. =as f..H i 
115 sear Icaie. lIOW 3n- 1542 I 

J KfcV-«,ft..li»> \»J. - A-.-roclire r 
1 qu.et urs'-flocr Ra-. to' sale, .ra-ttrtii- 
I are iwrisif;: I aree rear?.. -JouNc . 
J end spigie bed .vcm (bote oterloc-ic- . 

ios ujfden^i modern Ititefcec. bath- , . 
trow and sep »*■.; tow c*Jtateno: , 
srotrad r=s fid p.a. i 89-yeai .ease- 
£23 (W; A'pcr ca»:UNe- —Poorer ! 
»7i 7024 | 

CLAPHA.M. larre i tieff fia:. friteti, 
cuptouds C-H.. taiceny oil lb-rag 
tp ran. well fl:-ol riioneft, JP-trc I 
araitobis- 7 puna. Tube. S9 yri- [ 

£15.400 OJLO. 674 lo94. i 

ie J 1*132 :9<4 tor iwceaa 
u- «tcw 

LAND FOR SALE 

WHO «Rl L'Usr IT-3OT n; 
lpproi- • -acre tc-lill clit Outet 
Dctrra let:; l; tpt'er bidisoute Itoil. 
No tw'ijir-s rvrats-tes ,ci feic- 
pfin^e 'k end.tter 277“ 

SHOP PRESSES 

«TS1 EXD—Leasehold CHUre Sobt. 
For sj>. S scan urexnlred. Rear 
£3.150 r». Rer.t review ra Irate 
i?T. Ccrerry-na tot m. Il of oKkcs 
and a large resteeiiual flat with 3 
eootss. kitchen, boihtoom and toller. 
Pram era fer roaaawL *6 SdO. TeL 
402 6131- 

EXPERIENCED 
FOOTMAN /VALET 

and tbo 

FOOTMAN 
required. 

Unusual asd bKoesdeg work and 
good wages with acoomatobation 

aaa umfoon tm-kMfrd- 
Kiax Capuio KalteJtt. 01-626 2500. 

WANTED, fiabdavs rcudem tody coal 
for London home, with eicericoce 
of good basic family cookirat with 
occasional loreaal cmcr-uamcnt: sal¬ 
ary iiO per week : good rrlcrcn.P 
essendaL—Far deiotU write Box 2323 
C. Tix: Times, or telephone : 01-629 
*262 x 16. 

HELP WANTED. Bobte:. lo look 
alter family ol 3. in country home, 
while tneeter has minor operation. 
Dover and aatrruil Jow pretarod. 
Wages itexouabie.—BradflSd 372. 
Reverse ebarae 

MIDDLE AGED LADY an companmg 
for ddert) cocvateictes lady. Livv-ui. 
own bathroom- Mouth's mi. Salary 
□cgoCatSe-—Wiiee Bos 1«p00 C. Tbe 
Timet. 

RETIRED Repotor «Oocr trrpeadr re¬ 
quires a HoMekcecer. Phone Bushes 
Heath 950-1244. 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG W AfTRESSKS 
wanted for top quality rlromde 
resaaranl near Bedfita. Rina Mrs. 
Hanusr-fcowp. Oakley 4111. 

AU FAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best lobs tondou or abroad. 
—Call 87 Recent St. w.i. 93u 4757. 

AC PAnUHOUSEKEEFER for mom. 
or even.. £12 P-w.—«85 295L 

ftl-PAlK GDU- for 2 biSsmul boys. 
6 and 8 yeas, wanted, respectable 
fi-m <n family ax bcautiTuX country¬ 
side beme. vudnuy ol Lsucn. mar 
Rrekllngiiactec. modern ftouaebald, 
satdcaex and other hdp avadablc- 
pjease apply was pbCHo to: Frau RJta 
Ber^foet-Hnang, 4351 Ahscn. Hcinr. 
Hotakanwatr. 7. Gcnnsmr 

COOKS- Lou pics, country posts.— 
BaartT-* . Aaeocy, p O. Box 1Z 
Puuboronafe- TeL: 53463 

COOK OOUSEKECPER teqtflred. 35- 
55.2 to 3 la famCy. rawt like domestic 
small, mcdicct safary and rcodi- 
tkxRa. Critour T.V. Sony, bo depes- 
dcBD. References. Please ring HesteU 
I^T | 

COOS.' HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 
aged 30-43. Nr. Baker &reec Sudoo. 
Two la family. Own room, bath¬ 
room and TV. Daily kepi. Gooo 
refereocm enema]. Good saUxy-— 

“-*■ «d 4-n 
B.m 933 5*56 

COUNTRY LOYTSG car dn*ta 
Modwrt Help needed bv working 
anther. 1 child, near ta tnctiesirr. TeL 
Aimforri - 44 (tvvene durn). 

GOOD PLUS COOK naxed fen 
Ncnhsmberlaod bhaotiw? Lodge 
Uom Aiiffrist 9rli to end ol Septem¬ 
ber Musi tins? and be good 
ernsmer-, Lree u family. Appr. 
Mrs, Maeklassn. S win brook Hoibc. 
Burtons. OiotL Tel ■ Burir-id 22ti> 

BOUSEKEKHS. CAPABLE and 
cbeorful. required Icr busy young 
coteife and (™o cbiUten. eged 5 and 
7. good wt and free time lor nghi 
person. References essential. CbtiroU, 
Flat !. 2f Rraakum Odra., S.WJ 
01-J?i) J358. 

HOUSEKEEPER COOK for Cacadtan 
Btr-ly ra Torwiu,. Mas- be pfeiianr 
and etiy Good salon- fare raid.— 
A TO Oder. 23 De'ifwa London 
S.XVA (ft utters 

UATERNITT XClLHE.'NANNS so 
look after new-borr. rortr br.medi- 
ateh fc^r tetweer. 2 and 4 months 
Own ’acre y Sij, Cottage anise 
£2? 3.a leteotorie Q1-723 24is- 

M. R>F- SR> C» SIN. n,(- L. ituesei 
btabasd. - ofiered L.vceilroi tnoderr 
btaM Hd ivagev wi hejutiful pm-ite. 
maiK. Hjbbl No ch.idnai under 
«Stool asra References intuited Arm 
lexuired Orijent-y second si.-ut c. trot 

■"se 5i~« r-h-'Winv :w. 
WIDOWER with boy* I? sad 1! al 

bcanlios Ktox-I roadres Hta-tekreper. 
Driver crarsttaL-o.- ardlable. Dads 
feste "Dtfigbttiil raodentiaerf bouse. 
12 infJes -BrighMa.—Wfae. Btrewcd 
Htwe. Bategeibe. Lc-ea. TeL Bar- 
ooeube 559, 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK . 

U you are a Cordon Bits and 
are a mature, bapp*. exteOeat cook 
end going to ratngrae to At2wrana. 
dure u a position wfth x private 
family to a rsterfroni home dl 
Sydney, Australia, »flb an - «* 
tremety- weD-rornwd. modem, 
tsppxraie fist Bed excellent English 
and Spannh aeZT who cook for 
tbcaifeiveg. Salary negoriahta. 
Apply is vritmg to Mr J. Afixn. 
London Editor and Manager. John 
Fairfax & Sons fAustralia) Ltd- 
Si Flee* Sffect. London. EC-iY 
IEB. 

EXPERIENCED ' ‘ 
TEMPORARY NANNY 

REQUIRED 
from litii to 2tkfi Jbce ntcfcsrvc ; 
for 4 lisle nb whilst on aasu; 
takes holiday No cooking, clean- 
rag or- hooiag As oeflrs- acrif kept. 
Gjvtj bedroom, bathroom and colour 
TV’ in modem bouse » Haizrpttesd. 
With rwhnmmg pool. 

Ple»w tdepbijoe Mix Raoaon 
433 7134 

NANNY/MOTHER’S HELP 

For Tpeace, aged <j ar morrma 
schooL Own - room, T.V.; bath¬ 
room. In pleasant S- Kerniaglcm 
house. Daily help kept. Use of 
car- Plenty of trine off. Good 
salary. 

CALL TIM LONSDALE 
AT 352 9644 (OFFICE) 

GORING ON .THAMES 3304 
CHOMEI 

BRUSSELS 

ENGLISH DIPLOMAT1C FAMILY 
Bet. 5. Gabriel 3S. Rnfus r 

WaiR mother's Itclp ta start soon. 
Friendli ioformal osnospherCw £13 

cer iteek all round. Prosoecrx . 

WESTON 
e :o Outward Baj Room (Brossesa 

FCO. Loodos-h.W.l 

Experienced Cook »anted lot 
Eriioo Square fiat. Live in. Other 
stafi kept. FixdCy of 2 us&ito 
ataay *cekend». Good holiday* 
«nd ftORes 

Apply Box 2302 C. 
The Times 

COBHAM. SURREY • 

Evncrienced rourtv vmird .< 
Srdenor/caretaker aad wife to work 

boose in exebangr tot tb-re-neo- 
room. crar_-aOy-bc»ie>J ' hetne in 
Cobbam Vfftaae- Salary negorisbie. 
Regret do ami cMidren or pets. 
References esscOtisL' 

To auri as soon as potable 

TeL (reverse chcges) Gobbrnn 4286 

£20+ PER WEEK CLEAR 
for 

EXPERIENCED COOK-GENERAL 

foe modem boose Hampstead. 
Own bedroom, bathroom and col¬ 
our T.V. 

Please idephoDe *35 3387 

HOUSEKEEPER 

DULWICH VILLAGE 

A friendly professional family 
with 3 school age children, need a 
Housekeeper to Eve in and help 
run their home. Other help. Ample- 
free trine. Own room and TV. 
Salary —Otfablq TcL-hte. Black. 
01-03 4628. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
ETON COLLEGE . 

Rotated fix bftrilct hoisichoia. 
r^—™r momx. school boUdaye. 
doily help, nod rime off. .Good 
ohiy. 
Ring Mr Jaooea. 
Windsor 602S3 Ofcftttr hit— 
nteO ft 2ff>0 ojb. 

NANNY URGENTLY 

WANTED 

for J tte£ and 3, ax -nursery school 
afternoons. Daily help kept. Own 
brae bedroom oaf btehroont; TV. 
Icotourl room adfaceat. FItasam 
house trirh sutieo in Sooth Ken. 
Excdfeiu dhri. 

Ring 01-370 3138 

RESIDENT HOUSEMAID required for 
general duties in family home m 
LcsdotL Previous HvUia-in experience 
otsmrial and good standards, very 
picoft cundtmax-, -Salary £23 per 
week. First class references essrnriaL 
For derails write Bo* 2524 C. Tbe 
Tunes, or TeL: 0T-6Z982S2. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPUf Cook-bousekce- 
pera, Coonxmton*. Nanoira. Garden¬ 
ers, Budm, QraiHara; GL Brkten 
and .Abroad. Brirish Agency. Sussex 
House. 22 Loodoa RtL. HoniSun. 
TeL 337J. No booking lees. Es&kb- 
Eshcd 1926 and stiff offer tee very 
best service. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS me recommended is take 
mwmnah pi oftniornl advice before 

WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

INVEST IN 
SEYCHELLES 

30TL :o 23% return asd cntuS 

appreciation. Please apply Box 

2809 C. The Trines. 

BttSBiESSES FOR SALE 

Vehicle Rustprooffag 
Company 

FOR SALE IN IPSWICH 

Lang lease oo new factory and 
new eaulprncTrt, Good ooteotiai 
h 20 PYpninting iHJlKCt- . 

£5^00 lor quick rale. ■ 

Mr. rvoWnc. BnmfleU <Sb8o9A223- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Marshail^vendish Ltd: 
are looking for a . - ‘ 

Young Graduate 
wftb qnalificadons In ChffWistry. ChWrtcal Englneeria^ 

or a similar subject, to work as a subeditor on fteir techni. 

cal encyclopedia “ How It Works ”- Writing eapecteKft 

belpfuL Salary £2,000 up. Please: apply in wrttJfig to Li* 

GIaZfi* MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD, 

58 Old Compton St. 

Loadon W1V SPA . 

NOTICE • tiffn*g^rer. rengnotw ho vio t-ULuptou >o- 
s j»7 of £e. TRUSTEE Act 1923, teal . TAttdfln W1V SPA • 
Lw pert^tartna a aaotast «; UOnaon kfav wn , 
an INTEREST in tec ESTATE ol >OT • ' ' ■ ■- 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

---—-----* 
^^pTtee°rdSSS!^^1oS MONMOUTHSHIRE AND HEREFORDSHIRE 

.. ASSISTANT SOLICITORS 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

c^regd mime® of fth^ttobare . . 

and the City of Hereford 

Chaffey! near Lewex. Sussex, died _ 
f*niwyW74. W4ricntare.ro One in cmr Taxation DcpartmenC- 

Adi»j A ■ 3l£mci\ SouftioH- ***■ _ * • _ —_ • ., . . . 
High Sueet. Lefts*. Same* before One in onr Litigation Department- 

BOND.^’bms. ROSALIE - CON- One General Practiiioner^^ln our Heretort office. 
vSjbriliL Enthusiasm and personality count far mon! than exper 

on 26th Jumii? 1^74. Panicu- enc6 and even iJf yon 'are niwls oualifiwl, ono of these jot 
lor* to Peacock & GK^rid. Mid- suit yon, espedally if you are looldus for a temandin 
«« ^ but well rewarded Job, which enables you to lire in ft 
Ita. ^rutoo went 5W before 5ih ^^nftvaway from the rat" race. 

Interested? Thenwiire with your details for our detail 

•ton' NWS 3tp. died on me Box 2522 C, The Times. 
Fri-mirr- 1974. PaxUcutore of dams ... 
IQ be sent to Moot. Hffberi Oppcn- - _' ■ " .--- ,, - 

^ggg-,. .ftLANGATC legal STAFF te? t^my PUBLIC AND EDUCATIOf 
^expewteta ,of . - . APPOINTMENTS 

KURZManT JACOB, oihconsc JOffiJ must firms cf , 
KURSblAN. ■ otacrwlse JACK and me L.K.. mabhna 
KUTt2M.\N. 35 Saffolk Rita. oowne private - 
Barnes. London. S.W..U died S3gl and otter TEACH ENGLISH D 
February. 197«. Parucotars to H. elerta to penaeotoocjM »or_ca.-«cs 
Pistanan Wallace A Co- S De in oni-ate p^nrnoc ino^ frv are JAPAN 
Walden Court. SS Nhr Cawcndisti characd to apphreggV—;a con- -• 

W1M M iSfSS.'S * « a*.. »i, 
SlCHfcL. LOUISE CATHERINE loih- Mrs farrioBUja- 01-405 .7201 « 6 ..are available tor stritaMy a tali 

cnUsc Kaiherinc) Marlon, leamund. Great Queen Street. W.C-I (off people (degree or teachinc cer 
M York Road. Oeam. Surrey, died Kinssvfay?__ „ . _, ■ caul m -me of Japan‘a leading 

Copifau Avenue, London tLiie .an. 
by 7ih July. 1974. , 

EUR2MAN. JACOB., oteennse JOffi^ 
KURZMAN. ■ otherwise JACK 
KURZMAN. 35 SaffolS. Rtta. 
Barnes. Londoo. S.W.L3 died *3|d 
February. 1974. Parutalan. to H. 
Fetanan Wallace & Co_ S De 
Walden Court. S3 Sok Cavendish 
Street. London. W1M SHO by 5th 
Julv 1974. 

5IC5IEL. LOUISE CATHERINE (oth- 
eralae Kaihertnc) Marlon. IncmirvL 
29 York Road. Cheam. Surrey, died 

but well rewarded joo. wrnen eoaoies you ro ure in ft 
country away from tbe rat race. 

Interested? Then write with your detail* for our detail 
Box 2S22 C, The Times. 

APPOINTMENTS 

TEACH ENGLISH D 
JAPAN 

McCarthy Rowe A Company, SoHci- 
-orr. Bndzc House. Wtiatere Bridtto. 
Thames Diiron. Surrey KT7 OSZ 
before llih July 1974. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WEST KENT GOLF 
CLUB 

Brocucnced Secretary rwnnred tor 
buav dub. 

Salary oot lea an £3.000 

Apply in ■ililm to The *"wt*‘‘**" 
Wen Rent Gaft Chh. 

Oo*oc. _ 
Nr. Orpinrob Kent. 

Particulars fo ! SCAKIIOROCGFL—SoBitiiors .. reqnire 
young :w«istam Solkator wsh Inrtia- 
tive and at. least one year s qualified 
c^perienre to cctisw and exparef 
iirlcmtion depot uncut; cxceBent sal¬ 
ary. narnimitlp wo«»» *nd con- 
diiiotn-—Tel l(FV3> 653li . 

accountancy 

ACCOUNTANT 

<ACA P» D ■ • ’ 

icquutux for fOm assoefaifoa ntah. 

Oppomnritka for mtrnductioa trio 

film and tderisioo acoociuing. 

Salary £2.500. by negodasion.- 

Please too- giving details so; 

Mra. Gwyneth Dno*mh. Dinaanr. 

The Fthn Production Association. 

APPLICATIONS ARC INVITED born Please write jnvim 
Linhertiry Student* and others re. .. - _ 
wA fron .Croat 14b Smembn to Mrs. unrariBunoft 
28ih Sertcnber.' PicVcn are billeted The Fthn Prodnctio 
on the ctEBOE. Write for mrttootoia 

' CO; Justin Brookn Ud , WtCkhom- 
brore- Ncftfttaihet. Nascreno House. 

CANOEING INSTRUCTORS needed j7 Soho Square, 
for Whit Week or any time May *oao ^7^ 
and June. Write or phtac Christo- Landna. 
pher Greene. PGI ^dvmiore Lim¬ 
ited. R ns*KH»-W>e. MerrTOrdibire. 
TeL Ross-on-Wye (0989) 4211. _ 

LSI CKaLi1t.bU l dsahw iilui.ldn lo- 
. yiurea b> Benjamin DcrtL publwhere ARTICLED CLERKS 

of Fashion Forecast. Fabric Fore- autumn for kadinx 
cast, esc for g senior aooornanent. and nationwide. 
Write is confidence to Editorial seekum beoer ex 

■ Director. 33 Bedford Place. London Walker. AJCJL. 0I-: 
WCIB 4jx ajTLA.lt and Ftaatisra 

THE FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

ENGLAND 
TEAM 

MANAGER 
Applications invited 

Box2523 CThe Times, 
London, EC4P 4DE 

ARTICLED CLERKS u> stmt tij» 
autumn for kadinx firms to London 
and nationwide. Also Transfer 
secksna bcaer experience- ..Jafaa 
Walker. A.CA.. 01-348 1674. *’ 

A0&A.Y and Fhjghsni wanted TTTy«ftT 
for 30 Knwocanr assttsmeata. ToL 
John Walker. A-CA^ 01-236 0425. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

RESTAURANT . 

..MANAGER 

of abiBty and erpetience 
rajohrid for leading Notrat-West 
French restaurant: c-fallenging rxai- 
tioo of gresz tnttrost. rexpoo«ib»iy 
and practise r ranooetarioa «B be - 
nesostued • prr*i***f***,"***'B vitb the 
hnsoranoe of tbe wdteo offered. 
—Boor . 2010 C. IhoYhnera. - 

MANAGER-RETAIL SHOPS 
Large muWnfltional finn Vis opening;, retail outlets in 
England and on the continent this month. We supply you 
with the shop and stock etc. end you supply us with 
honesty, integrity and hard work- - 

Remuneration will be by good basic salary plus attractive 
incentive scheme. - • 

RetaB- expenence-in-household producte demrable but not 
essential. ...... 

Please telephone 01-262 7733 Ext 260 on Saturday, 4 May. 
or Sunday. 5 May. to arrange tor a personal interview or 
wdteinconfldenceto:- 

G. J.S. ADVERTISING LTD., 
54 Brook Street, London liyiY 2HD 

who will pass ail replies to the principals - 

A oumber or trachuia posit- 
are qaaidible tor suitably auah 
neopk (degree or tcocbraic co 
attl in -me of Japan’s leading 
EOBgc schools. Aptfbat'4 muy 
native • English speakers and 
available to sun work «rjiin 
or three months. 

Successful uptrilcams will be 
attired to atiebd ■ nro-weefc c 
tn» tratalog course bi Direct Me 
teach tng. This will take ploc 
eariv June ta London. 

Please apply m wntmg only 
full auricuffjra viLae and ui 
granb' to ra 

LINGUARAMA LIE 

S3 FaE Mall 
London, SW1 

Attention: 
Miss J. Stedman 

WARMINSTER SCHC 
(TLecogmsod independent 

co-edtaatimal school for 41 

. children of whom board 

Tbe BctvernOrs inraie appSa 
for dx post of bursar. wbk± 
hressmr mat foam 1st lac 

1975. Puticataa of tee ap^ 
mens mar be obtained from 

The dak to the Govcxm 
Warminster School 

Winnfamer 
Wilmhkc BA12 «PJ 

•WORCESTERS HIF 

- BR<»iSGBOVE SCHOO 
£550 bow: H3LC. and I-A 

Uncxpecjed nrefermcm 
created a vacancy in Sepcanb 
* ffiAD of the ENGLISH 
PARTMHNT fo ting, aa or 
deni and predemtinantiy bo 
schooL lo certain aromnwa: 
Janaary appoirument nrichi t 
sidered. Satuy according t 
and experience <bm certainly 
Botabam Scale 3) and Gove 
Superannuation. AO Lim 
mxommodadoa are avatlaMe- 

Appiy for details 10 the 
master. Bronrigrove Schoo 
7DU (07393 72774). 

ST. LAWRENCE 
COLLEGE 
(KM.C.) 

Ramsgate, Kent. 
. Requited in September. 1974 
l a Master to teach 

GRAPHY up to AFS 
Interest in Geomotpkolc 
Fieldwork an advantage. 

2. A MASTER to teach ENt 
racfadtng Sixth form wi 
>aro<u depanment. 

Accommodation available to 
men. Ability to esusi •rid' 
curricular activities a recorr. 
non- Saian above Burnham, 
canon ftlxh curriculum rit 
names of r»o referees to tbc 
roaster as soon as posable 

SCIENCE AND TECHN 

I YOUNG GRADU ATE wtti c 
pericnoe required as sub-edt 

1 cyckwedia. See Gen. '‘ae 

Exceptional success through The Time 

MOTOR FACTOR 

rtutitly esrabfisbeti, requires 
no.POO to conrioue eapandtag ta 
the tocrative market of replace¬ 
ment panels. Firs sear’s audited 
art-.wi!«t. and up to djie aocous- 
atsf report available lot scrutiny. 
Filfta animal return on cafotaL No 
time rearers, please 1 Box 2614 C. 

The ’imu. 

MANUFACTURERS m any BtM are 
offered highest level sales lepresenia- 
■ion ta rich Middle Eastern Stares. 
Please apjM to Roci«m Export Sale* 
Company. 83 Cambridse R, Wesa- 
m taster. London. S.W.1. 

PREFABRICATED CHALET Bunwt- 
lows. Advertiser has retjauranere for 
a number of these, preferably with a 
high fibregtaai eotueaL Kindly send 
draff* « vonr prodnet to The 
Advertiser CSBt. 6tb Floor. 1 New. 
Bond Sl. LopdoB. W.i,_ 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

COMPANY FOR SALE 

Name—Lea*e-a-ViHa. IsootyonM 

August 1962. FaO partictaara from 

T. G. C. HtPdF & Cti, Chartered 

AteqtuRadB. Crescent Katse. Ansel 

KilL Bray Si Edmunds. Suffolk. 

PRINTERS. LITH0 AND 

LETTERPRESS ' 

turnover il00.000 , 

seeking Incteitocd eaoxtty. wjw to 
merge with or take Over a compfe- 
njCTiLiry htntinesv lo South Loudon, 

Write Box 2bia C The Times. 

DRY CLEANING VMK oorlrtam 
Londonftewly cuulpocd; taking* 

appro*, i 15.000 p»; rent £27$ pft ; 
gned lease: ocope to xcrete takings: 
reenme reason lor Quick si!:: offers 
around Ei4g000:-«>-9» 3635. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Lady .nmr 
roubUshed BBtiaue btaLn« for rata. 
Exceptional return on capimL £30.060.. 
Some facahaat B«a2ibfe a rd table < 
ptiMbasre. Bar 53L2C, The Time*. 
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' r 'JEN'S APPOtNT^WENTS 
'* lljj GENERAL --•• 

, EDITORIAL • 
* * iZ 5.JRESEARCHER£ •; 

.- r ^ : Stoa requited for 4i>e Borkefcy 

. . .. -, London otE«.-atjBr.taB?r- -' 

>m1 nnmaane. ■'• ;•_ • 

.... Iikto caniiidto.r» should,brro IIP _ 

■ ycsnf cdltlntfpoWJSttn*: ■ «*- 

■ _ '*/'k* and- a uaircsBiiy . 

«tjf? ft*vr from aian&ni. - 

• t '*l men sppli&i&ids sHcwac toBox 1 

. C. Tbe romi, . 

. EXPERIENCED 

Secretary for 

WHITECHAPEL 

' ART GALLERY.- 

if kB da 4 wks notion* Ewdkot 
‘ = ’ > ; , w dMOiand) for.isoaaaai ■ 

11 worfc. . ‘ ‘ 
■■• - *• wh graduate or a*i rained 

o prepared ». usdotafck 
routine office «#. 

7 Box 2275 C T|k Tides 

>’re bring rejected... 

- (knee hr our aid frldar. 
J, f-«ri£ilty>tlfd add- -SOUK 

/ jradon tn the Reject' Shop's 
„ Staff titscramfa i£»Wi £1.500 

■ i* 

ie: Mr. Hawser k 554 7611 

ANTIQUES 

v-fert. totaeaiiug Job with top 
ux Arm for cartahte. exoeo- 

^ SteretarwAswfni. over 2L. 
■ . _ tjaad required. 

he u> Box 2414-C, the Tabes. 
:;mm 01-653 5366 a£us 7J0 

je you numerate? 
5, then call toe on Utudal 

- Amanda Grey 
era 

5JW 3613 

- GRADUATE GIRLS 

EMPORARY DEPT. 

91E STREET DOCTOR'S «r- 
, emest required. 18-25. No enxrl 

required. We supply it, Scene S sense of humour eaaiW. 
neg.—Ring 01-486 Mix, - 

BURNS requires experienced 
' donm for his salon at 44 George 

U W.I.—■Tcfetftuoc 487.4505 tor 
; inoaeiL 

ON BLEU COOK required dur- 
Hay ibne for restaurant. Tete-' 
e 224 8705/6 tMOB-FrtJ. 

lDM IN IS THAT OR and Welfare 
larle*.—See Women's Secretarial 
». today. 

.. TTMJLVn COOKING UTEN- 
requires acthv xiri foe Buctest- 

taop work r £27 p.w.-*-TeL: 435 

C AUTHORS DESIGNER mb 
t22-27i: no sbonbaod reannxd: 
be attractive, wcfl-educixedl end 

to travel abroad: good salary.— 
details Mid photo to Box 2116 C. 

Times. • 
(EB-COOK for rtstdemm) home 
75 elderly nrofessknmJ met mod 
en Realistic salary rend cm or 

-resident. Please "phone even in py. 
5125 or write Mrs Holmes. 31 
attate Terrace. London. S.W.7. 

SECRETARIAL 

JGAL SECRETARIES 

-jaried-jnd-lMfftadna peofaloom-- 
t Mnpettiy and permanent in 

'Loodoo area. Ptenae leVeiOoac 
Havel far an eppoitaraeK os' 

-275. 6647 ^ - -- 

ONOON LEGAL BUREAU' 
-d. Grays Ion Rond. WX1L ' Road. W.CJ. 

KTheT> 

TVery Hunt College. IM-JBransp- 
lfRd_ S.WJ. relerbooc 01-58* 

' SECRETARY F0R NEW- 

MAYFA2R ART GALLERY 

The -yruprlcmts KC IqoIppB: fw 
n Secnsrsxy rttb.'. prnfria .HiTira:" 
ancj' ..tMxftJuxptag. . etpeherxe. 
Vount jelf-usurad- qnfr inureued 

to furthering her LaBwledjia of 
oricnul an. • • 

Good par. 

Phone: 431 7G77 (10.00 a on. 

to5-00p-nL) 

SECRETARY— ■ 

■ • XN1C®TS®RIDGEt / 

A secretary iy required fw tbeoffiee- 

of ■ London baaed o3 umuvf. 
This, is an tmeersims position for- 

sotneone who likes vsncty aad 
■nalpanaWHtif, . -■ ■ 

The mtetble appEcain; rttonM 
have good . uphw skEla widi". a 
knowledge of shorthand. This is 
an oxpandme cotapany add .there- 
tie cxceOem oppppanides for .pm- 

-modoiL. A ctisrr of up to.£1000 
■ vJa.' wiD. he oflerei: «t»d-L.V-’h 
and other company benefta fnctod- 
Jss free lilt aasurance. jnoaaa.caB - 

- 01*235 9922. do.- 23 . toe an 
■yyftinlinfpt *, V;- 

TO £2,240*0^ ADMIN 
■■ ■••'--;:=rsEc:r';• 

Super* oppotttmOy far SWISS 
expenenced becteranr. axed 23+. 10 
work widT Admin. Manager. Mw 
be -a wty-scfasttafcfe gnrl who can 
rurn her hand to the many 

. intercoms BSpecra of the job apart 
- frora the normal Secretarial dudes. 
ne wHE wadr a lot on own 

. .fabiariee. -and find the work wry" 
varied. -Absokuety Son cSbbs condi* 

r tiba* :Wo*«cnffic fzinsc benefits. - . 

- 1B» Blair, a T. BUREAU. 145 
_ OxHxd.&u. W.I. 437 5022. r 

Kensmgton School of Languages 
• • -••' requires 

.. Too Administrator and 

. WELFJ^RE SECRETARIES 
•'-• 2nd language and typing. 

Age 22-12. 

Responsible, Interesting and busy positions. 

Telephone : 603 2160. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office -peonfa' find it'mora -ronve- 
Jbaot'to visit Sulls TUcr fas the 
Strand' no a.&tmday iacrafiis when 
wt're open from 10' a-tn. ontfl 

Uja pjiL: 

STELLA .FISHER BUREAU. 

110-TU' STRAND. W.CL2- 

(Oop.' Strand- Palace.Head) 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 
FQR FRJENDLy OXFORD ' 

CIRCUSl ARCHITECT 

Moat be' totnak: and inteeeracd 
fa her wort. High standard pi 
.aboraiae/DnmnreasendaL Got 
tripphnnA mdnniT Mxt. &UB9--lO 
deal gatr people- . Axe between 20 
and. 30 reao.. 5-day week- 3 
weekb boMayf. ' — ' 

- SaJary Jiy aenuaxmeht- 
- - Appb'.fa'.wrtdD* only to . - 

Kmfajam Knithi Araodatef . 
40 Great Portland Street. London. 

■ SECRETARY AGED 19 
PLUS 

" DirActnr of promc>tlnna denon- 
mem icquhea aedcrary with <bon- 

..hand. Very interesting pontra. 
Must have deap-.drivviE liccnce. 
Own office, hbura 5 JO LO 4J0. S 
day week. L.Vat and; perks, etc., 2 
Midl- Edaware- tube (Circle Linei 
■alary . £1.400. 

Sinc-Mr Sharsnaa- 
• - - -.OB.274 73H . 

(«) :k t: fJop*J 

SECRETARV 

teqaitpa for partner W San wbh 

frffWy-« few rnlqiiy« frcml Ptalleo 

Saittoa tViooria IxacX Ate 25140. 

Ponbon include* audio Md sons 

aceoinits typjne. Htt*» nandard of 

•writ required «S- Partner uttbe* IO 

dcidoo Ac Saictanaf atife of fab 

work. 

Salary fLOW t4na UV.’a. perafaa 

scheme.^ Picahc ring Ql-«26 4661. 

Mrs CTaiTOP- 

.'. SECRETARY . 
TO ASSISTANT 

.. _ MANAGER . 
Over- 2t. - with previnos office 
e*tdfence leanired for ®as frtawtt 
hm and respocaiMe clericalfaeere*. 
i.rtil pofioon Shonband ■ not 
rpirnTiil Inrt acenrate typfat fan* 

??« meals-while on duty. 
saury according no aat and 

Appit General Manager 

. ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
- - ■ SW7 2AP -. 

'• or‘Phone . 01*589 0437 

-Busaness Giri 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB 
W«" *4ke care » know yon 

whether, yoore a CpUatc Leaver. 
Setxean or Peraonal Asswrant. 

We alto take- cate *0 know our 
eflam—fhek cooditiom. 
and their tatasnT- We bdScve this 
w be,-She anb .W w «a*e your 
time awl then. No mote wua- 
(nat draw. ...... 
Omptar lor a chat at 214 

Oxford Straw flat Kore. 20 yn-aU 
from Pews' RohunooX" or call Nand 
Uhite.oa 637 2764: 

C7AJJSTS TO THE LEGAL- 
. .. . PROFESSION -1 

PUBLISHING 

deary required for cdfaoifaj- 
■amBene. Re*ponafi>le and vwriS^ 
rk Good 'S/I cmentisj. Salary—. 

ssiiable. Write 10 John BowtKfl." 
LM. Prera LttL. 58 Btopmabery 

- WCIB 3QX or telephone 636 

'ERIENCED MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

el trebly S.R J*i.. bra. not eraeo- 
rca uved to work for one doo- 
tn busy City practiue. Salary' 

•Uebie; huKhcdn vouchers; 
s. 9JO to 5 pjn-: 3 weeks' 
lay. 

Dbaae: 01*621 7100: ret. 2587. 

5ECRETARY/GTRL 
FRIDAY 

^ihe anrioaphctc dndgn nabs 
•V.l. Salary £1.900- •; 

t DAVID LOCK. 437' 5244. 
or 439-30JL . ■ . 

f£BS W.tNTEDI One- to 
1; expansion we need mote 
rcrs of Shorthand /typewriting- 
cummcreial mhkets (mdadma- 

* ..tmiffj for evening cfakt sp 
lays and WedsreufoFb ' We 

good pay and .'attractive 
itfoiu to aiuufied people. Con-. 

. the PrincipaL Louise .Lane, 
.■cry Hurw. Collice. I DM: Brorap- 

- SEC. FOR HALF AND 
half 

■■ Dtrecwr of Personnel requires a 
, Secretary with shorthand. Very in* 

ttrestftnt poaitkm with food cou- 
parry trneid trzlbUe If warned. 
*jtc 20 ni 30- Hnara 830 to 4-30. 
S dar weA; LVr, and perks, etc.. 
2 mini. Edawme tube (Gtcle Ufa) 
Salary £1.900. 

Rina' Mr. Shannon 
- to-234 7368 

. MONDAY—URGENT I 

. Senior Secretaires tat me 

- pfdk oL. London'^ new top job*. 

. SENIOR. SECRETARIES LIMITED 

..J73.NewJfar»d Street. W1Y W» . 

01^99 0092 

TJOCMTO DOLOMTTB. preen whh 
vinyl rooL . black trim, radio. First 
jcsiKturcd Felvuary "73, 1WKH3 miles 
Vot sood'enoditwii. Denmuatniil-jn 
ear. flrat ixivate owner. £IJ85 ojj.o. 

■'•Sale-One u> air crarii death. Tel: 
. . North Cadbury 549 (Somerset}. 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES 280 SEL 

SALOON DECEMBER. WTO 

OttJv M.“50 miles, M icnsna- 

tfan, auuvnatic, PAS. eieetnc Rjn- 

rool. dcctnc nhnm>. centra) 

fockira. Suadym gb&i. htaxij rear 

window, .headreais. balojto head- 

Lamps, new Mkbelin \ \S tyres, 

radm. etc. 

Metallic etv. ua leather mte- 

rar. chant (cur maintained in 

superb order tluciugluui. Available 

for quick prtTaie ule due 10 

arrival of new car. £3350. 

OFFICE HOURS 01-854 1793 

FstbriMGS 01-23$ 0316 

• 1974 PORSCHE 
911 TARGA 

2.7 Sronomide gearinv, man* 
asfos director's car mQeaae oa)y 
V*A< nuis-s. Metullr: tec urfen. 
G.P.O. radio uirpf.Mc harness. 
Can be left in if reotured. 

16Z00 
Tei ttrup .ny secretary 

01-193 1725. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

Triumph 2000 Estate. P_A_S. and 
Oronrive, Honey&xkJe.'Chesami- 

Ncw Truicipt Dolomite honau 
Pimento'BUck trim with over¬ 
drive. Sumiym class. 

1500 T-C Emerald/Block (Toed 
front aeau). 
Sb Upper Sicamond Rd., S-W.15. 

TeL: 5T-78S 7681. 

CHIP STEAD 

LANCIA BETA 
IStO. 1600. 1400 
Choice c>i ccfoun 

tar Immediate Delivery. 
CmPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 

Finest European Ora 
142 Holland Park Avenue. W.ll 

01-727 0611 
Open ustti 7.0 

JAGUAR V12 

loan whed-brae. 3 mttn.-old. 5.000 
mb., mal refinements, tndndint 
amomatic gearbox., soli under war¬ 
ranty. £4,600. 

TeL: office 977 4(94. or home— 
£77 5464 

BMW 2002 TU 
1974 

Verona tod. brick totenor : JJM 
miles: XAS lyres: n.r.w. : U^ed 
unB Nor. Ann-corrosive macmtaK 

I&69 FERRARI 
365 GT '2+2 

MemUfa silver bine, blue leather 
trim. 33.000 . nriie*, maintained 
Maraadlo ainoe new: {4500 ojlo. 

Phone Twyford iff mm) 7121B5 
(evenuuts). . 

CITROEN economy—Phone for deads 
Of special offer on all models: demon¬ 
strations anywhere, distance no obivet; 
personal capon arranged—Goad omul 
Car Centre 01-959 5821 ,'2,3. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 

SHADOY/ 

k renAttaikn Astraknai: heirc Bide 
iltinlBCT. SnndyE CUV. Rclnaent- 
tiwi. Radi'.. We secern £8JOO tor 

i nUk sale, jclcphocc Marlow 6922 
ejTCdiftn 6.. Q a m. jo A p.oi. 

CHAIRMAN'S 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
iaa . 1°“!. SbelJ Grc. A».0i« 
rml«. C'vnrwrw cj; \ rr> aell 
maictnlned. B-ccni nsa-p vrriirc 'if 
idrl. .- c. cn^r-c. AU cc:.tul 
enra. Ham-jir for G.P.O. radio 
(flephnne co± Be lr.’i in if .-eau^ed 

I'.ren 
Trierbcrr criMPANl' 

SECRETARY 
01-193 1715 

ClPSf MEAD HAVE TO OFFER 
L'n 3.0M uiUcs only CMmc1* cod 2 
SJfrer C3ond III SaJocn. fiO.WO oral 
>.«0 niiri «r*{ectinir —fw 5<uils 
&euc teinflwiK Gust Mead fyiiejd 
(027 TiSi 444. 

YELLOW ROLLS-ROiTE. —2-doer 
S*«" d.-w. Flack ri.-y.-l «sn roe*, asd 
•fridae- Man. £7^50—Phone 
06«r- 

SJ. BPNTLEY. 1956, arv. exceptional 
oendition, £l^'>. 'iricpifaoe ui-352 
7|4h. 

PRIVATE BUYER wixbes to parctiase 
so* RjSQn-Rojee.—01-624 49S1- 

CAR HIRE 

CARAVANS FOR SIRE to tour Open 
Caian or on Tned ahea in Brittany 
Tei. ; 5PMM4 (ansaphomd or wnu 

. Caravan Travel LvL, 13 WHson £.. 
London, EC2M 2TP. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

VERSATILE ATTRACT!'"E FEMALE, 
but rtb. P R.iPA background: 
ttvbftt, sa-iir« ei-pertearc. aeckt ooti- 
romm* innporacy work.—Box 2488 C, 

' The Tmimb. 
Gardener, wirons to work by *c 

Bout nr iht .AU tranlenins iota 
uadeiraken. please wnie Box 2289 C. 
The T.mc* 

2 QUALIFIED seamen/narigatori re* 
Quite emptc-yment lor sztnmcr 
season. Anywhere, ancihhn: IcttaJ 
L-oirodered. Box 2496 C. The Times.. 

HELP: 2 sndrra wa* X. sod posl 
sare tr^JV.. new—Tel. OP-876 1270. 

FLAT SHARING 

ANOTHER GDU. foe luxury bouse off 
Wandsworth Oommoa: £10 p.r».— 
Rmy B. GJban-Denhata, 223 4731. 
tn, 

NEW SUPER luxury fiat. S-E-22. 2 
persons to share. £10 per week each. 
4iw loOO (day). iTl 1742 ievm.1. 

ROOM US LIXVRY FLAT. S.W.10. 
From Mat 10 tor 6 weeks. 352 31 Jo. 

GIRL, oud-ZD'c. 10 share totety N.W3 
llai. 744 b41>> after 7. 

S.WA-2 luxury roams m house. £17, 
£12. Tel : ?.<n 1U02 (ere.; 

VAMHVTOR1H. LatM dMr. C.H. 
rxio. All amesities. O each id cl. 
t73 0810. 

GIRL. own room, ca cil-sidc fku 
Lillie Vance, buse garden. Sure 
liLt. k it b. 2 mins. Warwick Ate. 
tube. £13-50 p.w. fad. 723 3004. 

ROOM IN W.I. Contforuble. spsciuus 
mzisonciic. Quiet profesaioiui rype. 
30 plus. Reis, required. £12.e0 p.w 
cx. 01-262 8387 (rat- U)0 pm.-7.00 
pm./Sun. all day). 

GLOUCESTER ROAD. 2 pii] share 
ream. £8J0 each. 584 8872. 

W-18-. Third giri. house dose Lid- 
brake Crore Tube. Own ream, snare 
lotchen. litTO-s. £6.60 dlr. cxcL — 
01-564 1127. 

CLAP HAM COMMON.—2 mins. Tube- 
Girl. 25-pliu. 10 share c.h- lixi with 
one other. Dwp room. £10 p.w.facL— 
01-720 1749. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ. 2 dr Is la share 
super toon In lovely Oat. 2 oins. 
Haa. fo.75 p-w. esch.—01-435 3451. 

BATTERSEA.—2 10 scare home neat 
Park. Own room, colour TV. eic. 622 
9S02. 

15 ANYBODY willing to pa? 1120 
pju. far a dc-nbte room 7 Rina 370 
6413 unutnlnra oolyk 

RENTALS 

eSSwS- °F “AV MGB GT - J - REG- metallic brotrae 

NEW: HORIZONS 

fa the refecifori of 
IE. SECRETARIES 

-7 —Justine Bdhnan ' 
.V-JS9 .4451' 

40 BroosHon' RpbtL S.WJS. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 
CRIME DOES ■ tfOT .PAY 

hot ihb.'yoonB tegsl Parmer win 
pay up to'£2.2*9 tor your hdp fa 
tmeparintt' tbe caac-'for she nroseco- 
don.' The iwacike Is fat Wept Ren-' 
sfagKm. .To bear tnoic-jtlcasc .dial 

. ... 48S.29IC : . 

AND- PONTT SPEAK. -JUST . 
• - - -.■? LISTEN- . 

Think FIAT Every Day. 
With 10% OFF 12Sa. 

. Iik best not ro ddm- 
. Radbouroe: 01-727 S'W. 

rim roof, radio, exceltenl condiinn. 
cosine pmect. full service and parts 
replacement histury : £775 o.n.o.—Td. 
day 493 1874 or alter 6 (in. 373 6325. 

JENSEN Interceptor Mt 111 Jan. "72. ' w_ -_. 
1 owner, while -vnib up upholstery. 8 BOVE8 3-5 SALOON IVn^Bunrandy. 
track iidco. ur oondiUtinlxic. iimucn' 2n,W0 nntos. chwftwr mmurnotL 
hie condMon.-JT.m miles. £3.750. ?, «wmUD£a rbrcuEtoai; 
Private buytre ring: Wentworth 3124. ororarer 

  

DtANE 64 —Choice of colon* lot 
prompt delivery. Demoucrarioos 
xyaifatde,- cicocara (Loodoni Ltd., 
TeL : 01-062 272670. 

TARY (23 phis) rethdred tor 
tains Direcun of mutL. testy,- 
ary comnww. E»«Mem_si4*jy 
fflewu giri with pood shoruumdj 
g and maifathre. LB.M. Exew 

01-005 8871. 
Warren. Bnrinera Girt. 637 27M" 

TYPES required for top aecre- 
goets. Temporaries. £1-20 pJi^ 

oocra fob* or over ti.dfls.aa-- 
^ cl PlSfi 734 «28A • 

. . TARY REQUIRED U work for 
- teal research analyst fa feadiM 
y nock brokers. Good salary and 

iKMH. S88 2820. 

—" . S’. J) YOU SURVIVE Ofl £LS» 
?— LAe o nsafiy wormvbBe iob.7 

---’ . charity '0 lockina tor a'Sec. so 
-' ,nnt3=iior ol OBdren2»*Appe^T 

r i ineodiy offlcc—Oxford Street: 
and win out wont team, kctsi 

irarovr bnmaa Cuviitiop*- —439 

, ,VT BE DULL <ao £ taunarafr 
, - ■ Ttmcm frem M. & l. Patomd- 

v kSfc-liShfflffltSw 
• w ' T» 1) scull MCncy wtwdt hM thc 

V ip discuss your Bcrsot» ■ reemt 
■ , • can offn hiShb1 raid 

... •" , chain centra! LoDdon 7 'Lcnilan 
* i Bureau. 936 

-e* uafa an CTPenavet: aedio .treat 
' t. ' ' Jra a re«arofi crouo wrlkmC m 

-* . , sou to tW with foSaritjn. s® "► 
,<■ njmenii I‘L-nt> ol Iniukbve. reij- 

eg and imterKOdeore 
. * " - y tip to £15*W d&U Mb Lv *, 
- -• :•* -act. lure Cfart*. F»Hitea Mod 
*. 1 , ^ totnle PfaMlB*, I2 Uppc.' BeT 
- ' ; Street. SWtX 8HE TeJ.: 01- 

■' , ■ WAL ASSISTANT l© depoty 
nor 1 Literature) NatiwaJ Book 

. * .me. Ring Mx. Jaxfom. 493 9WU 
..CA CGOVE tt. ASSOC. W9 

~ ! A . Perronng! Omnduna 
' ..• in female reendnaera ml m 

* ^ y‘ ttou of nacomwotfiy sood. sraif- 

. ' A WRJAiwiiiN”:-' r 
tost expoadW Charity ' 

.. t ires a livdr:-inreffiftEnt vOtmo" 

,SECRETARY '- 
•• /«q lK«:.PRESS:01^KaR.. 

" ' r-"' Hda -*e : >^ctS*s. -bicrany 
t£o*e FtcsJiDv tabs -Good 

. ■•f.'Jr.-y aod .«*hdW«^'.'.>.’ltis»»»- 

•i.i&ziK-'jf wonhailtlk and wwii.tiins; 

%j*&&**l>*^ Please write. caS or phone* - - 
v DOROTHY JAMES •■' 

S Denman Street: WJU 
OI-7M 3MS 

I 
• It ' Y' v--vSWillliP 

SUPERIOR FLATS, houses. ivaihUc, 
aim required for dirtonxits and execu¬ 
tive. Highest refs. Lonaishort Jess 
Lcnrfon/Country. Ltpriend. 4V1 7404 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Fum- lUta 
avail. In Belgravia. 3-6 moos, let 
from £60 p.w. met- Phone Beltorta. 
01-235 1068/3658. 

WANTED, 4/5-brd bone in Barnov/ 
Putney for 3 tnthf.. June-Au*.—723 
9386 

BY WLWBLEDON COMMON— 
modern flat, felly furnished. Newly 
dccoraied. 2 beds, rreept.. large K_ 
it B.. CJf.j garage. £2V p.v.-. lor 2 
yrs 01-769 8314. 

CHARMING |7ih century bouse, 
walled Barden. lacfag historic Green¬ 
wich Park, 3 doable, 3 single beds. 
3 baths, large reception rooms, 
kitchen, freezer, dishwasher, etc. Cal 
and peach tree need care from 20 
July-IS Aug. ittcL. £90 Dlw. 15 mins, 
central Loodon via bovercrafL or 
train. 01-858 (NIA Box 2T8 C. The 
T rates. . . 

KINGS TON. modern 2 bediootned 
well 1 urnisbed flat. Superb Thames 
view. 10 mins, station. 4132 monihlr. 
01-977 SI74. _ 

NEAR MARBLE. ARCH.—Hide PwL 
Square, overlook ray: private garden- 
3 looms, k. ft b. *.C. j35 p.w.: 
2 rooms, fa. A b- ire. £30 p-w-; 
■Iso studio WA. £30 p.’s1.—01--TU. 
6867. 

WANTED. House and jejd.-r, lamtT 
rciuranc U.K. RhSunonJ. Putney. 
HampatTJd --r s,TTui4t. Si rep }»«■ 
Min.ntam hex 2-3 tncitSa irom Juti. 
Bot ZOO J C. Toe Timet- 

ABIBUTSBURY ROAD. W.1A-IJ«- 
rww bull! 9th floor fuB? nt, pished 
peruhoac flat. 1 double. » Jin“e 
bed-, imp. ft dinln* room. K. A B.. 
W.C. also separaw W.C.. taraxc. 
daily woman avaBabie (csirai. To let 

1 fapMHPR|M fl 
Y1 r 'ill1J Tj/i 

mm* 

nMOKP 

mm mm 
[■L'iTTg?^ Jif. "'gllfflf! m 

EljHHA 

KgS||l 
Rlt»!*Vvj t 9BSS| 

1969 BENTLEY T aeries 1 titled »w. 
■ Full service records. RcfridmaiIanSu&" 

drm class. Lt brewsier green ri.600 
(Amiable with persons! number STY 
41 Td- Mr J- Webber Chard 2028 

1971 K SHADOW. Sciv.fv.Ua WuefWw 
inerior. Wcbasio min root 2I3*« 
Giika. fall hhucy. rapffUtivc co'fot* 
lion, radio. Often. HP/P*. ot-643 
331W. exL ■*, R Pratt Ltd.. Sauna, 
Surrey.. 

ROLLS ROYCE AT GUY SALMON. 
1974 Sifrer Shadow White frilb bfitk, 
3.f»a in Oct Curtikhe Si-Kw _Onlv 
2^XM. rclicv. 1974 Beoeiey T Safoon 
Defray mileaje.—01-358 4222. 

EENT.LLS 

LO>iDONrS FOREMOST 

ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
SpwbihvU ar. dtur: l«-i '■««■ 

tna in Centra i ar* Oreater ; onii: n 
«iea*. Sentjl. ;r»G C *■ 
L&i^s fruci : ■?:£- Z -uuj C«J1. 
w.-iic or icissh'.Rg f-:r full details. 

I HE LOMK-. s:k.!<‘£ FLU 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS J CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

)tueL reliable service. 
»«xrea:v.sip. coemet; — 

RLPAlRi. DFPARTMEyr 
DSL i. Lit VICES, 

a’ Heitor. G*ni«v. 
Longer EC IS 6t>.. 

I>i • il'-tOf. 504? 

CDE-VL HOMEiOLYMPIA/FILM 
hfcio. cto.i 

2jp to Tip per -j;. yl- 

S£U C.ARPCT6 dc-tr.aiTic'rer- 
trac:. Not* fYKk. Tr-tal.u 
-.aluc Cash Cam <n '■•'"t way 
d-.’lirer.. Mini O:..’1. i-fw »«i- 
o^m- riiii't ■* iin.ii -a;'. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN '______ 

SUBURB, N.W.Ii i FASHION AND PEAUTV 

V 1.CD nrtc 1 b«* ti m m a.1 TTrCL JEW'ELIftdt^ a: 
toottt lt.it * t.'i mry~'r.-cr- . Ha-*- ^ Gev.’t M.. M.l. 
artiesx. v-. j-.si =fod:-MX. . SI Oi EbAlTTlfaVL tRAGP.t>CES at 
re;cr»3-:i*. -;-..pjs4 rrtw: ( RjJ. t.( Cejnic -i: . MM. 

fiSS^SL.0!4.'**- G_ ‘ : 1 6L-CH beai'-.wul hairpieces at 
ead Star, r— - wr. :rj* twi 5 . „ & Ccx7B si . UM. 
IctuRc Cvvj i-iQj-j xni Ut-tosl- 1 
fag UC1--1CS £*.1 7 w | — 

T:;. 9L4S< !f‘-. . fQR SALE AND WANTED au4S<‘fr*: 

MEWS HOUSE. S.W.7 

Wood ?ahc.:ef sesey.iae 2. 
r, >inn. ler.-^is •• -I’ 
CH W i=:fo-ded T.ea'« t^r 
nweth*. Nci r ;:i; a'.tez titit 

£65 p.w. 

01-965 6573 ext. 425 

01-370 12S3 ferenicsi. 

BAKER ST. 

a.'5 btdrocryrf lucre fxnsOy IU: 
eJv, e±.w, porter*, lifu- Futi- 
aboO- 

TAFFE1. 01-935 3715 

SM.ALL PUSH-BUTTON 
COTTAGE 

iU LET 
set a bcau.-if-al r-aert : 
lurunc-u.. ficcd xtd larat'hsd lo 
sort ch:idles5 e-*cpre or ur^k per¬ 
ron ; central belxd. to-ie-ur T*'. 
Hhri. etc., etc. : svaik.de fuse 
fat: nm spa. 

to! per mosih 
Pborar : PreasIvSE 314? 

! CARPETS 

• CC-TSLACi CORD ■! il.25 yd. 
, HTaVY CORD a.- £1.45 yd. 
I a AS1. --I. .-jN j. tl.vf Id 
. To IS? a" £3.25 yd. 

SUPER ■A7L."t‘. » at £4.65 yd. 
'■ CONTRACT TWIST 
■ £3M ia. yd- 
. M.TER iKAG PILES 
| a: *7.75 as. ri 
J SUPER LOOP CROFT 
■ at fa.Mi aq. Fd. 

i flmmeoi.a rl FirrisG 
; SERVICE) 

i HARVEY'S CARPETS LTD 
I 260 BROV.PTON RD. S.WJ 

f£9 *2J5;6 
1 Is? WIO.MORE STREET. W.t 

<»r; 6s9tii7 
f Man--fit V-fo-5-Ji?. Sat. 9SO-U> 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 

tie otta farce dfajouftia on era: 
rnjc ransr oi "ras brand name 
ruts. Choose iron over 14 ce.ours 
.-icJjcing corner txtka. :□ hfack. 
?rC?r,. Pea:frrae =n«l new Sera. 
Ira-neofaie drir-faT- Come and 
chooie ret? suite 

C- P. HART ft SOSS LTD. 
4 5 a-id 44 L-Mrion Road 

Loscum. S £-1 
TeL ul-923 £«66 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

FOR PRE-BnXLET WINB 
bargains 

Cas«ical Tic-ran Red Wine. 
Superb and Sero-ous—Etia’e K->i- 
L'ed. loo. Chianti S.irdellt 1770 at 
6Ip a bottle rniocitim case o! 12 
at £7.56, or in rao.-e—Kj;. mote 
tn the 13-liUc tue at only il.> 
the super geant bottle. Minimum 
eise 6 at oaly £7.74. Open 10 2.tn. 
to 6 pan. Mon. to Sat. Piirine nj- 
■tst. 3?p?. Great V. ippirj '-Vitie 
Compaq. St- Helen's Wharf, to 
Wapping High Street. London. 
E.t 

DINNER SLTTS 
EVENING T.aJL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR SALE FROM £15 

UPMANS HIRE DEPT 
F7 Oxford St.. W.I. 01-437 *711 

GARDENING.—Does your comnam 
r.jru e«ra sales in tbe rsrtoairu li-.e V 
Anything Lrom wed' io machittery ran 
be yld to oaite com aim me re 
prc-Dt eLch Saturday. P.tone Ul-Uo 
S87-1 today for more deirafi. 

WJ.—Unterarihed menx hocse. 6 
rooms. kiL I par.try. 2 firth, rarjen. 
eJi.. c-h.». £250 pa. ad superb .' 
ft f.. £14.500 —Bara Se«rfa t Co.. 937 
15U0/W1? 

W.I. Marble ARCS. Attractive. 2 
bedroom tursshed flat to let; aQ i 
omennics: available mid-May: £70 AUSTRALIAN 
p-». —Tclcubooc 01-402 tfil (eras. I wale: orkiin 
ami Sau.L 

LATE-nCTORLAN C7uisc-L*'n»tje tn 
eieiunily caned osk. raids rc- 

COLOLTI T.V.—Tups TV 's ihonTooira DDnofriered m Drainn. Oden around 
a: 91.A3 Lower Sloanc Slicet. £120. Will deliver. 01-94] u0S3. 
S.W.l, whh London's finest refection 

? COLLECTOR .UTSHLS to 
Thackeray Sneu WJL old dolls, dolls h.raiea. toys. tfa».oxl 

bcocs, etc., ui any condtuon.—Eoi 
0168 C. The Timer.. 

PR1METTA PROTECTS the quajt> of 
fashion radgiavses ava4at-io from gL- d 
department stowrt. Remember, only 
the beat is sood eaxsh for your 
eyes—Prunella pro reels. 

IDO YOU INTEND bu>m« a w* 
piaito? If so contact us and »« wiC 
make you the best offer. Rraa 062- 
5S20H. R. ADchm, 2a. Totut hat. 

_ AfakfifoBC. 

IRISH GYPSY caravan, gaily painted 
onsmai derisa. Perfect oottuilioo. 
Offers over £1.000. Phone 01-701 4004 

ChLlsea maisonettes. RececOy 
roc-ientced hivury iraaDa<rtes. re- 
cent-. 3 bedrooms, ktfo bath. C.rs. 
ard td. £60 p.w. For full deiaJs. 
nkase pbooc S.K.E.A.. 373 97«. 

CMEbTERFIELD SETTEE. Real bide. DIAMOND 
deep-buttoned Anoouc Green. Un¬ 
wanted silt. Con £320 new accept 

valued £1.100 m I960. OUera. 01-636 
5931. 

£220 «nli deliiert. Tefcphone Wor- PINE AND CANE FURNITURE made 
cestrr >O90*i 22001 i.evek.i. u> order. Wes: End aualuv at realistic 

COLOSTOMY & ILEOSTOMY. Free 5^®- Vwi our sbuwrooira. AMde. 
omn> inen com!on svsicxd. Wnic, 781 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. _*3o 
Sixnrij Mastics 1TT1. Cacrpiuliy 5 COLOURED 18th cent, prints (Bawfes 

™Dm> . n-irrec __rv- -v» t. ... Road. Catd.ff CF4 4XG. & Carveri oi Umd.ui; t2- ea— 

•Lai's feast pompous aaettB—wifi it* <•?* hirro^ioo^S. REALLY S"nJsE TIGER SKIN, lined 
you a fiunthe d Oit or hotae in -4 coodhion. £700. Ji4K,’tr and felt back. L-fel'V.e moan led 

snte*s" -sSE?S*w.'fi:- »■fipjwwre 
's^liWS Hb-yyssa uersjs 

Secreuries. ChKiosicts. Sir.aU Kidney cii^».ini!cv'K» ,~^wwiv>rcd 
TiWes *nd Commodes. a*o Baroque SAVE MONEY by 
Drains Room Table and Writms ^5- hl'nw. from^0 Tw 
Irtte. A0 piece* with Marquetry A^crec Ming.cabinets from £I0; Typ» 
and Floral Inlays. Must be seen a. 

haure !— 
5M 3233 

Braachareo Place. S.W V 

WEST HAMPSTEAD flat, self-con- 
mined, fully famished, c.h.: 1 double 
bedroom, large sicins room, kitchen • 
diniok room. £20 p.w. U1-202 Sa8fi 

HATCH END.—Luxury modcnt. 2-bed. 
furnished flat: large /maze. sara«e 
CT^aous erounda ; £33 p.w.— Phone 
01-866 0578 levenhwii. 

ROOMS ao-l Board in loodoo Homes 
Bed-in-Bosws. 637 32501. 

£25 Riverside flat. 2 beds.. 2 recepr.. 
c.h.. garden. u24 7VT7 ur.rH 3 o.m. 

HAMPTON. — FnrniSihed super 3-bed 
be use: c.h. Ck&e atrpon. M4. trains- 
£33 p.w.—01-«Vf. *rtfl err. 5«0 tear*: 

10^i rereatrg wcrLend.1- 
CHELSEA.—Bachelor srmce Hat. 1 

room, k- ft fc.: ctio. let l moafo: 
CW t\w.—3*2 6676. 

KMGHTSBRIDGE.—At vacate found 

stockist. 
LUXURY SRO'VER CUBICLES. Bath omford h$4J0. evemnas. 

HALT BATAlLUEY Ciat. bottfed. 
I%2. 4 ca«y. £50 ca. CC77 2T62J. 

ITORCmK PORCElSn “bS SS^tSb tSS: 
to?* ^feT,'Firee,lte»"* w- *tht> dualli'y neaes ■«' pieces tor rsK. rne \tsta. pm res. t,,™,™.. r.nfc mahunant 

rjp» and -iurtrs euu. decorated *nb 
sra shcjis Also similar pieces 
Ouceratid with Lmdscspes or Dowers, 
“elsnhorw 01-135 Itib**. 

"StPDSS1 ~ r'1*' }l J . _ niiy WM! rhsin. 

landicirds grid apz^feanis. Rems from | ANIERfLAN AGENT requires docks. 
£3n-£3M P.w =/l areas. Let us uuro-1 screws. Persian rugs, brass scales. 'screws, Persian rugs, brass scales. rj'J-iv" ^THanoM SUITES, 

phiiovraphc album* end sciapbouR* LLXUEV . BATBBOO. 1 611 
P-e i«xC Ar.fo.re lace. fans., para- Varrety td eotoors^ 

duqe ini to web other. 5SJ 4j~2 
KN1GHT5BRTOGE. APARTMENTS 

for tavury flrts and h:.i»« ui cuairaj 

ASOINU TOWN FLATS. 1 ’sl-i’i 
speciaiisrs n liraWT !urrriah'.d ri-> 
pc-ry- L-'nv sb'rt icrtn. Ooeo week¬ 
day*. p.n TN. 00:3. 

ERA HOUSE.—Serviced rooms—o ro 
phwe«. 2 Vicarage Gate. Kensington. 
W.S <W7 WL 

<1-7 gallon bofoesi for gardens, fame* 
or brswnfa. H or £7 nciudirg 
tfc?r rr> Lcndott. e7 Home Counties; 

'-..tn 
INLAID NCR SING and arm dinii?. Al^h^ L^.R' 

£*S pair. Cri.ate tale. 01-228 3942. «r 
FINE ENGLISH V-er poiet «rat=h. iijJSJl!- r- L£L -jj- 

riea. T0° Pr'.iccs Ho'.se .-(| Jermyn 
5v. S W.I. Tel. ni-:.U to"*. 24 hrs 

SUPER CHELSEt TLAl. 3 treai 
reaepi.. k. and b. c.h. £*■ p w 'y 
Iwi lei- WEflon Son*. H5 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

INDIVIDUAL and Corpora:* Porriolio 
ntanagsmem rtf seed by City Itsijiu- 

atr rndu ie Rev at one of ihe 

‘r- Mi'_h5CS ®* III Kira red plaNOS. Invcn non :—in a Bedtanem. 
London Nea>. no* oo sale, price 1 :-tfinurii atfo Hoffmar, 
iiiP'm n bnnm.-c_____, | grirjli jn<J uonghti—all the worni"* 

icadtrg makes of mimarares new and 
secondhand—all yjaranired. Free 
driii-cry- Fisher*, hutatham. 01-671 
wn: . ... 

London Nra>. no* oo sale, price 
?up. 

FIAT OLD BOOKS, nuns, prints and 
nranuirripis war.ied from prtvare 
sourett. Win. M. Edo. Pen-Inncy 
Com:i?c. Leiranniek. Lauacesion. 
Coma all. PS. |' 70D. 

gr-Nifafar^fre a »« riMTa drerral clock L^Vil'^- 
pe-aite «riie dtve lniettmeru. Lid „j10, rr,m D-vun or M New Bond m<?1o L 3 WJ1‘ 
LJioirril_feriianse fawnue. Lorefon. Street. London. W.I—r.*. so mucb .p,rvrrvr.s 
EC3V 3LU rj phone Maiu-ejng 
Director. I D NsctoNoa « ni-_c; 
1101. 

rauio :r..iin onran ui mew Bdiw nt — q ccig 

AUSTRALIAN, PAC«TIKG9_ -anted 
more erviliged I Call in or phone Mr. 
Wj--.rr itr derails on 01-44} mi. 

PERSONALISED cnstal <ni- 

a OLID AYS AND VILLAS 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Flans i.. act dminiatten at bcs« 
ppa and estsditloc* 

KEtt.Wi AYS liLAVEL 

im Efl=-a^re K-jad Lx-cdoc. tt — 

21 hwaiJo» Street. W.I OI-ljT 

(la siacctas. -*ifa A|«o4 lau*» 
ATOL No. j».BV. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 

BARGAINS 

I-..UI truer. >ilfa r.ofcda;'* r? 
d.-s flight >el from 1? May rarcuab- 
r-j: iu.-.e in C-vJa B1 
and Brava ai i-L ki adal: t-4 
r_-j cr.-’d -Ucar.r f-l LOris L’ 
1:0 and tJO VfoM'itfa !i.sLdavi id 
Brrar.v auj Spain aiu at Itarzefa 
ram —DctaiJs Iren* L U-»». 0'- 
til 2<>iib (ATUL S17S.) 

4-door Blare cabUicu rrora £iu. iypc- 

»nd noral Inlays. Must be acen a. 
Gafenes Francns: fWboloafa). 109 51fl?JEi5^i0uEl£?^I?5iiiSSTtft 
South End. Croydon. TeL 01-t.Kf -S?^ii«F d Rd 
0I47. Send for our brochure and me rifct£nuIilTirrrrl waiiied *• iron 

HL"- 1Jd,C“ ^ y^ 
nvrinv tRoMFX CTBtn M w,ih _ Bomfoid. hM30. eirentnas._ _ 

MOROCCO 

HAVE A FAPl L-jUS SUMMER 
HuLILiAV 

Ft- aid us is i:l mae-ra: Lt.td. 
VrrCul:s dejarl-res 'tc-rt Hcath- 
r,n. lirg.e.- Mar'aLeih. AeaCir 
ana Ltutltx: Luajrattc in Mir 
vurer .m-x.- ^ s By-erKe 
tcaeme :-r i eosce vaur 

MOKtA.C-.AN HOLIDAYS 
laS kena-tnron Hi*r Street. Wjt 

at-9j7 SO 70,4670 iA TOL 4448) 

LEAVE BRITAIN'S BLUES 
BEHIND 

We Have the i-usea; selection oi 
nolulari ro Grrccc lu C>p:u> 
.rclulina 1, 1 ji>J 3 ceatie 
hoi-U.y. coach K-im. ertuao and 
(i,-dr ne. 

FALCON HGL1DW.S 
Te! : 01-C97 :-)5e 

ATL 1 !5P 

TRAV’ELAIR TO 

L-AST. V.E51 SOUTH AFRICA.— 
AUVr p \L IA NEW ZE ALAND. 
THE FAR E.VS.T.—C-ansiierab'o 
Sari met Cm Single ami Pxtura Far-a 
—Cnaran.eed Deiwrures—C-taac; 
rr.'-e'ur. InrexniLonJ Lew Cot: 
T’jia en Gt. MarlHVMfi: S’-. 
London W1V IDA. Pi-4JT d0I4/1 
A J-. ??7S fAToL fo'D > 

NEW YORK AND RETURN 
FLY INTERJET 

ABC 

\ fe» irr.'. Will avail;Ms 
AUGUST 'ih uih. ‘.Z'i RETURN 

pliu fuel turriu-rt 

i^oniaCi 1NTLKJSI TRAtEL-- 
LONSUL1ANT5. vl Cbaifoue Sl. 
ton-ibs W|. Td 61-'.■it) I'-toifjfi 
fATOL 030AL 

001-832 7830.—Tel. <M detailed ad rice 
on low cc'bt (area tu Auttralia. N.Z.. 
Far East. Atn-a. Europe, etc. *J 
have 10 y-ars expcrtence tn tbe 
travel intfuonv. it cutlra sense to 
contact lit. Tire StdOownerv LM.. 15 
ri^.'-'2iily Maacbraier atrltcc 

UCDfai. 

GRttCL. GREECE- GREECE-. 
C-iir.nina liom £5fi bed A oreaklaM 
frox £u5. J «ar hotel i£uU fivard) 
i79 Weekly denartuiea t.-oin Gat=nck. SBE.A Impicdiate confirm* k->a, 

em->phere Hobdajv 0l-«ti2 raoul 
oifo2 tATOL btoBl 

UNDOS FOR £6»- Join a mired 
villa parr.- to tint unsp-.oli resort, dt- 
pariinj I'.'th May. Travel. lo. il. wine, 
fculuut inJudcd. Pbora: i< driie lo 
John Murcan Travel. 3u Thurfoe 
pie. SW7. 0I-581 .-jvji tATOL 
052Bi 

FLY VENTURE CENTRE—GreiL 
lo* oo*x Sates for bumnea or 
pleasure- lry our Prisonal scrv>ce. 
Call cr write Venture Centre r AGl. 
10 Do*b S:.. Lorfoon. w.| ni-tco 
304; or AVI •5874 (Agents for Indina 
alrUassi Guirameed low cost navel. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zcfoaod anil 
Canadian Pacific Airimes. Fly -J;e 
iDi=rt»una aew route via Caiuda- 
Pfconc now lot otcunioa lane war 
fern on 01-430 5to>4. or call at 
Canadian Pacific Airlines 62 TraUfo 
ear square W.C— 

antMiie furniiurc. oak. mahuiranv 
and farm decorative items, suitable 
for furnishinR period country house 
—M. ft D. Thomas. 1*1 Kcnsineiuo 
Church Si.. Wi. 01-727 1727 

WMunisseiOUt.—At^acpve pipuno nix. -n.i. v«- _ at\T YOU arne hookcavra. chain. 
Door flat, ttoebie brtr.-om. sinfeg WASTED. &vd nflfee frrmtmrc. Top d«k»^TbiiKU^ wBan^lor 
mm k. ft Hr £H1 r.w -J'-' be7ft oncer sold Sfourij 2J3 5688. . C*T—kafltir A Cl 

CHISWICK S'- (are. ifei for 3 i2 USED DESIGNER'S SOF.to 87in fona «“ esfabbrfied Lo.-aarvix a t-i 
beds.). £2!pw. *WC:» Breuer drnn Danish beo —5K0 TZ1. spiral STURCA.SE 

QLTNTESS OTTER a senate to fi-h eves )70 2122. _ , , ''SgS1 q.i*i0 TO. 01- 
(vrur.nrrii mu« isni,mnK RnK from AtMllAN A CENT requires clocks. perMet. ui.er* arcrana -.30. ira. 

"for luxury flits and hamn'fa cunirai <>,i. obira d>.n. Pni-ate only.' B-'x S??- i'"’ ^F^7SQfo'OWT’*™ 

M AGLASS 
ROtns-p TOWN FLATS. I fP ttalfen bottles 1 fee gjnetaa. tamra SSStJKS^wSSffc SSSS a 

nwh red and a beauriful ajuunnwld 
liom £25— Bov JJ.'-I C. Tbe Tunes. 
LL LOWRY. Bradley, and me* 
other arasu sqraoJ (.-mirnf eJin.itH 
available. Lot on mines; or rraa 
Cbrtblre Gallery. Bollinnon 74423. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
ddircred.—5earer. Cnrimsford IWH 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN! 
Flais/botefr/flub'S aU j ear. No sur- 
ebaraci-—MsbisaIc Travel, tflo M-re 
6:.. E.S. U1-A8* S6S5 CATOL 203B.I 

GO GREECE. GO EURorE. io Far 
East. S'1 Africa, so everywhere 
lo>ei coat with Equator Travel (Air¬ 
line A«nl5l. 01-j3«> lO;2ilJS3. 

GREEK lOLRUnr AGENCY. Tour-. 
Cruucf. Y ilia bolidayi, rfanned by 
the expert*. Coll t-jv. 320 Reaem 5u. 
W!. yen 31*2 tATOL *«7B». 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS UXONAIR)— 
10 Nairobi. Du. J burs. Lu^i j. ;l! 
rwi Africa. Econair fAtfliae Agents 1. 
2-13 Albion BWd-. ECl. u06 7Sn0 

HEADING FOR GREECE 7 Weekend 
departure. 10 summer sun ibr. uca 
Sunjtlobe. bin 2325/6 (Airtoe Arts. 1. 

E13ROPL.XN s.ND WORLDWIDE 
(ravel ialennatioa. Nem Travels. 
542 4613.4. iSoacfobo— Air lure -Lira.) 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
m-ireum> P.icb'A. T.W.T.. 2 Ttrayer St. 
v, .j. 935 J.’IJ.KtJ 'airline jiubi 

(TAUAN ViTfa Houdaie. BeEarirti 
Lid.. ^ Fore Sl, NA 01^u3 1231. 

bi prominent mir.i pxv. or preseni 
for cash, full descrlptloii please u> ■ 
Bov Z2hl C. The T lir, J 
LD DESKS, BLREALX. lane boot > 

LB.M. Reacisriorsd Electric Ttpo- 
wr.'cra. broin £110 - vaT. Stand'.'d 
ft Ei^tirivs. Sir m: iLv samwt. 
Afa.1 ACters .V OirniSR. Monihlj 
hire. A.B C. Madunei. Tel : 
01-935 490S 

.re.cd_ieat.er . from : . Dane Glass to 

PROMPT PRINT Cory Bjrfjq. fr-M 
trpinjr arid vet line rt*sel lit ho mnt- 

iD ri. De-:i. Sedbursh. Yorkshire. 
YOl R ANCESTRY TR vCFD by 

experts — effcctivdy — cflicicntW — 
e-.unnmic-illv.—Wriie 10 Achieve:- _ _ _ 

^“oTrri. pati'os"pJ'^'or^^on“nrilrf 

can. rr.M CRSStarttiiSfi"roil,™ n™£ro ^SS. 
i:ho rain* ». Welch: 3.520^. Mfa. fi-ld. £250. £«ple|e H F“n,to «00 

FREEZERS, *uirer rednciioo (n.>m 
£f.7.87. Leading maker's G'rcc 
tlebtlr marked.—B. * S. Ltd.. 01- 
12* 1947/846*. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, afro, 
reec-hdiiioned. rhame* ~31 0883 

ms. Our wri--« vki: r!«sr iciil- ftn 20?I C. The Times. BLUE/'WH1TF hattb2b 
5 New Oxford SL. WC.I. TeJ. : ?4T KOftsmR AW CARRIAGES.— „ Pn" tSS^UI 

ia,r- sL«3a‘i& 
"CElJ-b. — Labelled John Lori; first* n^S^S* 

nSMStt 8S2sS2*-2& .AlSr55 
™.'Thwc«v«: &&JSS-* 

RENT A RISE front Reai-s-Bike. 01. 
93“ 60S9 

DATELINE COMPUTER Dir n.-. Meet 
you: periect parjwr ty esilutc 11,-93. 
0102 124 C.ri 1 ,v’ wife: ULICllIN 
(T. I). 2.' Atr.rgdon Road. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERAICL. 

0102 124 C.r, I .a' wife: ULldinc \S,,|vr’hl-hPV.n. wvy 2KG 
(T.I). 1' Atr.rgdon Road. _ MEmtMftL “ sfaso nfaver ": ”*) 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERA ICE. rpih-p.foJ £<*l.—73* R491. 
K. A. S.. 2'fa Kcrronsr-cm H :r 5i. SVCK *!F.M7RFI.T. presents at 
Uft Dav t«2 t-j*’- eve. "27 ri'l yta.tir1' Hall, -i0 Oeroro . 'V| 

OLD OFFirE FLRNlTLRE boua.li. I ORIGIN»!, TKF VITtE ART ai Au.nlev 
Mr. Fenfoa. -it -Z~ KjU G.iPeo. rM Georir: St.. W .1 

LB.M. aikcnrc. ••f£t:r ’•'--a rrr-'- VAT.r (H DSC.tefB!' from ».ide sulrr- 
inc. jn work. ai:if**si.’:-e ‘e’^ef STPinc ii,.r ir.:mii; pirc. rhests. enmet 
tod ma-Jjit Red Tip? servi_:rt 2 cuph...-'d'. ?:•- 1 ttiL-str.cn resinr.d. 

tvind-waVAt; i.i velne.—-Trc ] 
\ ale. D:.’!y (ill 7 jab. Sun. till I 
i> 7-9 H./r! Road. N.W.lO *2 rains. { 

rtc. j.i week, aiinww tTPmg 
tod ma-Jjit Red ser.n:« 2 
priwo. S:.. \A ; r‘:-y,- 2J-C 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING m^binvv. 
l*»«! coiv I if.: lid. Lw 

antiques and cood quality f until tire. —■ 414 7W,I 
IRON FTREBACK.S—GRATES. ETC 

Kuii.tt>-rJi> FuundTV. Kinir.wccViv 
WlBchesier.—Tel.; Win. 4S92 Open 
"on-Fri. & Sat. a.m. Can. tv 
redura:. 

ANIMALS AND EITIDS 

\NSAM.\7lt rda-. v Ker-.I Gicrr.i. 
2if1 lor-t. r. 3id Sou*. :*SV I PALMS tod oitre 
^OuA-Wm. 172] ^47 :I3! Mldlanov. j xqpp'i-d tla L 

PETER DODD & 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SWISS COTTAGE 

nave ' a aide selection of 
Rolls-Royce nod Bentley M«« 
Can for sate at then Mfowrooans 
-35/37 Fairfax Road, N.W.6. 

Ft rale fall 6* fWephon* 

Bl-32» SOSS'm 6V7B^7»3 

TEMPS! 
Let ■* wiln 'Urattoy f Moraiag/ blovK—with (op- 

.fob. ami' Open Sofanbcr- 

YWBui n3 762s 

Martm Walker Senrirex no« «»■_ 
■ate Rolls-Royce and Beautl 
vehicles, in add/aoo fo /Mtf 
btsti class scnKiou k"11 wacowora. 
repaid. We also operate x.mwffa 
colfeciioa and delivery service. AH 
work fc carried out by RoBa-Eidyea 
trained cncincet*. 

For further depa* of our pereooal 
■perice.vueite or nns: 

MR-WALKER 
162 Siafatned Brook Artto. 

GoUbawfe: „ 
81.742 1042 tdw) Bl-STS II» l««-) 

eut £30 p.w.. .. 
W.I.—A dellshiXul furnished 

flat. 2 double bedrooms. csfaP*.. k. 
A b.. c.h.. colour i.«. £48- H ft t— 
580 25»(M*ndarV_ , . „ 

HIGH GATE/HAMPSTEAD. Spaaous 
hoases with gatdeas mscnUy imc™- 
Otf to il50 »w. Long let.—Vfteete 
Aiten. 01-TJ] 0357 

GAREL & CO. hare U imrwcufatc 
ran re of qtniny turoUhed nata soo 
house* m central area. Slu-n and 
tons term tenanciei. 352 $242. 

S-W.1. Luxury furnished mutSOoer*- 
2 dootde bedrooms. 2 t»ih. £S? p.«- 
oca. Other Ptu. available.—-lean 
Eaton-. 403 6885. _ ... 

ram&K* tLK 2 rooms, fc. A b. £■“* 
par—323 im’223 »4L 

DOUGL.AS WdNNES l«t a «tde «le-- 
tkra of fURJlsbed fiats and fira-rei 
tn central LntKfon for lore or Sort* 
rera. 24 Beauchamp Place, 5W 
584 65KI. 

HA1VKES ft CO- mforp. Wat* * 
Co. for the beat Data and brans 
all rmces: Iona a"d short leu.- . 
Reaiifhanro Wsoe. S.WJ. SUMfa 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE o«d.« Jowra 
luroainNl ffat or House up to tlOJ 

mal wantiiatu reoulred 

061-634 MIT tbe Nona. 

SERVICES 

iT.VS tod othrr exo« hcra&r pfaDB I 
supp'ied tfa Lorrt-'n 3re-) at du-1 

rtiees., Itoei; Jra. 01-834 e524 
«’l oia. 

KIND GEVESOL'S HOME'S *?ush: 
tor my family of fine pudisree does 
1 oat ahtm f must be putied. Id 
S.-mthcnd^ii-Sca 710323. 

Short term 
renfcd 

_ from 

Labrador biKhes. ttnspayed, mother 
(A3 daushier (3). N01 trained for rain 
but Utortfochly doraefUcated. Owner 
uillirs 10 civniribute to upkeep. Pltcuu 
Hansen, fll-953 005f, office hour*. 

BROWN Burnusc kiueu3.—Hansc. 01- 
354 3577,638 »Hyj. 

DAl-MA HONS, good pedigree. Sul! 
avaifahlc oaing 10 foully pbonc. 
Marlow 2i(ij. 

BLACK KITTEN.—!0 weds, wants 
good boine. 01-S34 3758. 

PRE-UNTVEBSTTY.—Make feiiures Fiitam Rd.. iW.fi? ^T*-0 to; roo perebred Y< 
easier—-sei K? temp, ribs m raca. ur\ r «nji tt-. maacr. Kitu Labrador biKhes. tuts payed, mi 
fafanaiK lMct wrearad roer** ^: *CrZ £> «■*!L'JI- N<” *w 
son esery week. Ph'jnc Mm D. urn* -^arox. £1711. 4ny reaMmable orfer bM Utoroughly domesticated. O 
son at 493 34(11. SperfwBnr. Aron C*0. 01-38? 17^^ unkrep. P 
Htratc. 360 O*foftf Sreei. W.L Hansen. 01^53 MSI. office fa 

EXPERT kaNDEaG REPAIRS.— ■ - - . _ BROWN Buntuac kiuen3.—Hancc. 
Pest bae for free ntintatc . m«fe- bwbmbmwmm 35. ..638 »!6fi, 
rate cnerscca.—Exprea Haedbac Rr- f6»faiical>liiai™«eBBS3! DALMATION'S. good pedigree. 
pain. Ifi Suraiaed Hi". Londoc. Bgr (JL i « Hw_3l availihlc iiafag 10 foully pb 
N.id. 01-806 H 3nQlC m-M Marlow 2103. 

JIM S WORLD i» no: the or^.T w«W SH , 1 "BI BLACK fUTTEN^-lO weds. « 
Bt which Btos tod \ anra pfay thdr SB fgftffA{ 5S -■ - ■fi good borne. 01-h34 37S8. 
Russian Folk Mraie. die* awprts g S B - 

mm ■‘pfiSJr' eSRuSuk: i from |m| . HOLmAYs and \tllai 
when thrv are ro: nfa-.-ne i= m 1 __ 

*s 

fofa^ovf bu bwi LaXfac to * TKE COLOUR CENTRE SfegS^f! 
rood «Stol orfflTOVUH’naJ Md.nfard. Jr" ,w2Li2 lirtSiren 4; 
Yotrat Italian ■‘yeaLcta teadrerpre- » Extwvsiyfl choice or colour Sre£nto°ra!lir!i5I 

JSmwSSww. 4JS »a:'9 a sr?ni3: and nmole control SSiM^Sf1 r J.raU e „ 
BKICGUSU LOANS. I2JW0 .uuwartu • R»fasfrom0.14beryvoct. Earls Cour‘ Rcat3‘ 'fc-8 

‘om****®*' MUgmreHiL.WJL01-7234033. frot^’jfaJmow^or'L 

TKE COLOUR CENTRE 

ft Extensive choice of colour 

portables and remote control 

• Rales from 0.14 per vroct. 

64 lApnn St, Wi 01-723 4033. 
[naar Marbfa Atchi 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

YOUNG LAEYV Seekt lilt $: baam 
mid-May. Aldebureh JZ'i. 

TRAIL finders ufeer ctcrv roefe i.i 
Aintralaaia from fwj. Mneniliwm: 
0'erland ivKirncys tr< Khinavinla end 
swp-over i»i ncl:eis onward', island 
hop tbrouati Indonesia even Traru- 
Sibenan railiray tr. Japan and y\ 
oil. Cgtua*:: Trail Pindars Ltd.. 
46*48 Earls Court Road. W.8 937 
451)0. 

WHITSUN- TN MALTA- Fly with the 
Specialists from Heaittrow or Luton. 
Telephone - for Malta tours' broclture. 
U1-5K2S5S5 ATOL MSB. 

BARCELONA £29 RETURN Msr'loae'. 
tin juhr,1 Alfa./Sept. Uto. mrcoArcre 
WLfr. iciuta Dicbts:hotel.—Fuevlora 
Holift-oa. iil-437 4480 (ATOL 432Bi. 

NO LAZY MORNINGS, no bot tatto 
—but j uedth ad-.eamrti'- -;tb 
Lnc- iunrer op foe road io Kbaunaivd-a 
—£4koubi=.- Ovcilaad. 01-3f2 3702, 

ST. TROPEJL S.-pjU sciludeu fioisT. 
5 minulCj from bvatb. All mod. 
core Free luce.—Bo* 2168C. The 
Times. 

MALTA.—Tao-ck bcilidays ax sea-trooi 
h.>td, Su Paul's Biy. ITj.'u p.p^ incL 
n.chL bed /breai tast /dinner. .Afro 
ldl-caiennc ivuiulc. Drxx.- May 12'J> 
minard', er-LuUD Fridays at 9 djp.— 
1-3.J Travel Lid.. 2 Hillvicw R4 . 
Huccfecore. Glcs. Tel. Gloacesue 
(D452> 6P4I9. iIn iiwc «,io Mato- 
IOI1.-5 CAA. foernoe No. lit B.) 

BE A BEACH BUM in Spain . c: 
Greece. Lumping hot. by air fre-m 
onJj L32 ft Lid.—Privdim Holiday*. 
01-937 67W fATOL 4323.) 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ SCHEMES — 
\ olsnlccta. IS-35. Sjlc. Pcc-iret 67. 
14 Griy'j inn Rd.. W C.l. 242 >!■>» 

ALG YRVE- Lux Bay Club. I ul:. 16 
MjJ or 6 June. £5«i n.o for 5. 2 «k». 
9 ’‘lay. £■■— r r tor j. p-lmer ft 
Parke:. ^1-453 5725 (ATOL 164 Bt 

N.W, SP.tlN. m.'dcrni>ied farotb. uk, 
■Jeeps <i, 12 ratio, jca. rJO p.r. avail¬ 
able 5Ut Jwne-I4ui July, Sept. Vin ?<-• 
wards S a.E, i-i Guu-ar, j V« 
wo':n Drore. Chcin, Surrey. 

SOl"fHEJLN 17 *H iCakibns>.-F.ii!. 
lone or vpfcmlwr ■ 2 Swdrwmi 
cc^e^s i>. kitchen, rcowr.: uardet: 
overtsoVrae foe tea.—Write t<> Ki 
MctaT-ra !??. Crata-xcU Lane, 
coicntr. 

CAPE TOAVN.— v ..-omra'.Jincr. ,i 
private bou^e. OmtiantL: Twti bed- 
finam nilc Path. Sait b-.liday aul.e».' 
■ tenusrant. Robert*. II Star St.. 
iV 61-CR2 635*1 

SPRING IN PARIS. Amsterdam Pr 
Civpenhac.n. Dj;h, depv S:aifarj 
Tours, Suilfard House. 3:oke New- 

t incior. Bd . N!n ftBL. "i-224 0444 
iW CORK.—Hvtanful famifr home 

to Ie;. M-v.jura: Pi'wne Mantoc 
(ilif^nd) ‘-a;* 

WANTED DorUcsnc. prefcrsMv near 
Bat alien, wrja nou-s front nud* 
Aucust for about 2 weeks.—*89 
or Bor 24-^2 C. TV Tlmrv 

TAKL a CORDON-RE LI! ABROAD. 
Giri, is ,.v i,rak i-: >ou in ye 
HpttJsy h”t*-.* Ft'.' vnj tntnittura 
was.-.—Pn.N •: IZtkcccr.n cwena.) 

I Rojt-r Maeuirr 
Sl’PER VIII A ,-r beach C--n 

DMetihe-, alv.-n ".*50. JtilvJSert 
£IJ5 WMCto. 7VI.W I -14...C-. 
'm;.; F: ;ny.. ^ Ptnolc. uwl.i I i 
'JU-JMI. 

VIIT A near Vies, *5 fc—. Gras* :, 
slcecs i*. July CT'i. .Auzusi ?.•'• 
week!:-. Phone ,0.: 1 32.42.M. Wruc 
r-.rl.ee L-. Pmerle. 0461 •>. la Gauds. 

COWL-IT:-'? Sc.tv.1 Phcc Villa. 
ho’cL holidays. I 2 wfc». fr.itn £7: — 
Travel Tkkcts ltd. Phone: 222 
T57f tATOL 532 Bt. 

(conUDued on page 24) 
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Him. 
- 3aean 

An E^Ubilnat . 
S'ulitn 

**•!««» Scnlxs 
failure. Tor Sale 
Cufflsetm* .. 
CnacHtt 
Donesfk SHnadon 
Educational 
Ei>lobh» 

.. 11 
8 and 9 

.. 22 

B, 9 and IB 
fnmc Meats Director! 
Financial . 
Ftat Stamt 
Far the Ephnn 
Far Silt and Wanted 
Gardening 
Leaal Notices 
Motor Dm 
Property.. 
Rratnb.. 
Sc likes 
Ftaiinn Wanted 
’Tic nmci Sapcmlocc .. .. « 
Travel II 
Weekend Fhnm'iw 3 
WAmie'i \-mnHnnnt .. 23 
B« No irptlcs should be 

addreeecd lo : 
TS* Tines- London ECtP 4DU- 
DendHns for cwiceilaUou ami 
ailcnHiim to copy irieepl tor 
proofed advertisements! h l.«.W bn 
prior lo the day of pahlicaflon. For 
Monday's hone ibe deadline h 12 
noon Sanid.1). On aD ewreDat/na* 
■ Stop 'Number wtil he Iwml In 
the advertiser. On anj 'Mb, quen 
ancrles iimiIIub Dm oaceflafioa 
Ibb 5loo Number must be (muled. 
PLLtSE CHECK VOIR AD. We 
make ttsy dfod In nnM error* 
m adrerisetnen1 s. back one b carc- 
fullj cfenkol and proof read. When 
tbon-axh of nd.prlfseaieats are 
bandied each day mistake* do occur 
and or ask therefore that inn 
check roar ad and if .tea find un 
error, report H to lire Classified 
Queries dr partin'bi hnonl/airb by 
telepbonine 61-23* 2HB. Ell 247. 
W« n on (Ira! sc auiroi tic 
reuneilbh fur mure than one dr*1* 
Inrorrril iinertlua If inn dn nnl. 

. *<1 -out lilecii.'ii -in •.’■re., 
abi've. noi on thins) on the rarift 
' ci-r i-irv. j. 2 

GIRTHS 
BACON—On April Ivh. it Mccrviuum 

Vile Li-nwic. N.S.W.. Ausuilia. t£ 
Richard jnd Doreen— j dauxhiei 

■ GcundiMi 
BAKER.—On May ?rd. ai Edinburgh. 

io Jean and Derek—a ilauefner 
(Amanda Caroline J. 

dc HALPERT.—On Mar 1st. 1474. in 
PoruDiomli. io Kaihertne 'nee Daly) 
anil Lieutenant Simon D. de Halpcn. 
Roval Njir— a von iMik-fcadi. 

DIXON.—On 2nd May. 1474. ei SL 
Teresa's Hnsriul. Wimbledon io 
Peniv ’nee RvtHn-'jil! ^nJ Bill Dixon 
—a ilaneiiier (Emily Kaiel. a sistei 
for Annabel. 

DURRant_On May 2nd. i«74. at 
Kmutton Hospital in Snellev inee 
Manini and Brian—a ii>n (Simon 
Jamoi 

KAY.—Un A nnl 30th. ro StKi.i inee 
Elite* and Davia—a ton LBcnumin 
Tots’* 

LLEWELYN.—On Mar 1st at St 
insert's Nnnme Home. Nets pen. 
Vonm-Hithriiire to Priscilla inee 
Rickard) and John Ucuoim—a ion 

MORETON.—On ?rd May. it South 
Pembrokeshire Hospital Pembroke 
Dock in Briuid and ("hr Mot'cioo—a 
son (Pa'-ncb i. 

%D 1CHELL.—On 24Ui Anri). >“74. II 
Haipenden, lo Diana and Hence—a 
daughter iCIuirloiie Louise) 
r- Appie "i. 

WATERHOUSE_C*n 3rd May. at the 
Lirdu Wins. Si. Mars’* Hospital. 
Paddington. lo Sarah and Ronald 
Waaerbouae—a daughter. 

ADOPTIONS 

COPPING. Bv Susan inoe Henderson) 
and Anthony Corwins—a very special 
Gconte—now a seed 6 months. 

DVNON.-On Jnd May. 1074. by Diana 
inee Irvingi and John—a son liusun 
Alexander P.abliuonl. bom Khh 
December. 1473. 

BIRTHDAYS 
SARAH LOUISE COIXTUN^-Ha __COl-TTON.—Happr 

18ih. How does Ir feel io be oW 
Lo«c from ever, one and the dogs.*- 
H W 

LIZ—Happy Mnbday datlina.—Mikc. 

«*n 
MARRIAGES 

FLETCHER s SHILLfNCFORD. 
2i*di April 1474. at Si. Miry’s Church. 
Bailie, by the Very Retd The Dean 
of Bart it. Marie Smart, only son of 
Mr and Mrs. Sum.-. Fletcher, of 
Rochester 10 Deborah Jane, younger 
dxugbfe* of Mr. and Mrs A. A. 
StaDingfcrd. of Battle. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

BAT CHARD t MeMULLIN. On 4(b 
May. 1449. ai St. Andrew’s Catlte- 
dral. Singapore Kenneth Edward 
William Hatchard 10 Diana Margaret 
Me Mull in 

DEATHS 
ARMSTRONG—On 3rd May. 1474. 

at her home Bosfooi. Ewes. Lane- 
holm. Dumfriesshire. Eleanor, wire 
of the late Cai R. A. Armstrong. 
Much loved by all ha family and 
friends. Funeral service In Ewes 
Pariah Church, on Tuesday 7th May 
at 1.30 p.m. followed by prime 
cremation at Carlisle No flower* 
be reoum. 

ASPrvtVALL.—On May 2nd. 1474. 
William Much Ettiou mddrnly. of 
Sbnrtcrs Comic. Wobirm Buclrfna* 
hamsbire. formerly nl Bombay, be* 
loved husband of Pal and father ot 
Tim. Service at Si_ Mary's Church. 
Woburn at 2J0 p.m. on Tuesday. 
7rh May. roDoned by cremation 
Family dowers only please. 

DEATHS 
BABIHOLOMKIV.—un May 1m. I9<4. 

poacotufly *4 her ho am. RimpiOB 
House. Riikmoii, YeoriL Somersri. 
Ivy ■ I very 1 Gladys inee Shwel in Iter 
89th year Widow ol Cap: Oaude 
Bartholomew M.C. Funeral vertke ai 
tne Roman Catholic Church. .Sher¬ 
borne. Dorset on 1 uesday. May <ih at 
11.45 a.m. Followed by cremaliofl at 
Yeovil Mmoral service in London 
on date >0 he announC'-iL No flown* 
bin u desired donations nieaac w 
die Peoples' Dbpenjury for «*k 
Animate or The uld War Horses 
M emu rial Ho»pi'.aJ for- Annuls. 
Cairo, e/0 Cl H. Cook 4. son. • 
Funeral Dtrcciors. 8 Bond Sued. 
Yeovil. Somerset. Tei. VeonJ J4*J 

HOLING BROKE--on I" May. >“74. 
Vernon Henry Si. John vacuum 
Bolinghroke. ul Moorhayes. Crow 
HilL Rinewood. Hants. passed away 
alter a long illness. Funeral service 
ai $l Mary's Lydurd Treto.-r. 
11 00 A.m. Tuesday. 7ih May. fob 
limed by cremation ai Kingstown 
Crematorium. By request family 
flowers only. 

BUCKLEY (nee Bishop), peacefully. 
It) hospital at Bamz> on 29ib April. 
I “74. Joan Maud, beta ted wife ut 
Edwin Charhs Buckley, of Cairmy 
Mor. Waterfall. Boniry and moUier 
nl Joanna and Roccr. Funeral look 
place Sduill on Friday. 3rd. May. 

CAIN.—On May 2nd. 1974. al Crow- 
borough. Rotten Cain. V C.. ol The 
Rock. Caeilei own. Isle of Man. 
Formerly with SheH Dear husband 
of Mary, brother of Betty and laibcr 
of Finta. R-'Scmary. Helena and 
Frances. Funeral serrioe at 3 o.m. 
on FrirUy. May K>. 1974. ar Sl Peers 
Lira ro'rid. M lowed by priraie cre- 
m.nion. No doiven. by reaueu. but 
do.vnnon*. if dcained. la Cancer Re¬ 
search A memorial service 10 be 
nrid In rtre Isle ot Man. will be 
announced lalfT. 

CALVERT. JOHN CHARLES (Jacfcl.- 
Cm ^ Apnl. after a lone i*neM borne 
wi:h area' courage beloved husband 
ul jov Funeral, family and old 
irfcndi. at Sum Marpareu. Ocklej. 
Monday. Mh May, :J0 run. 

CARROLL.—On Slay 2nd. N74. sud¬ 
denly and peacefully. Sir John 
.inUkei Canoll. K.B.E.. M^-. 
Ph.D.. of Minna: Read. Wimbledon 
npyfi 7; veacs. Dearly loved husband 
i.f Jean and father ><f Linda. William 
and lulia. Funeral service si St 
Marv's ChurUi. Arthur Road. 
WimMcdun on Wednesday, Mh Mai 
al II a.m. lolloped by private ere- 
tnanon Enquiries ami flowers m 
Fredk. W Pame. b Comnbe Lane. 
Raynes Park. S.W20. Tel: OI-'WA 
l**T4. 

CHAM1ER.—On May ird. Air Conntin- 
dore Sir John Adrian. C B.. C.M.G. 
D.SO O.B.E.. of Hill Head. Fjic- 
nam Funeral sen ice a Si .Mary’s 
Hook-wllh-W arsuh. on the Ah May. 
a. I -n Family flow era •■mb 

DR%BBLE~~'.m 2nd May. suddenly, 
at New Bam Farm. Wett Cbiftinuron. 
Ll-CoI. Feua Come Drabble, laic 
1st King's Druoun Guard* aged 71 
Much loved husband v>1 Eve ami 
father ol Tim and David. Service ai 
Sl Mary's Church. Weal Oiihinmon 
un Wednesday Mth May. at U5 p.m. 
ioUou.qvI by orivaie cxemaiion. Family 
Don era only. Donation!, if deslicd u> 
The .Arthndi A Rhcumansm Council 
ro. Research. * Charing Com Kd. 
London. WC2H OHN. 

EtVARl.—On May 2nd. ji Fbackeray’s 
House. Tunbridge WiHIs. Kailicnne 
Elia. »«vd s". Ut survival2 child ol 
■he laic John and E9a Ewan. Crema¬ 
tion al 12 noun on Wednadaj mh 
May at ihe Tunbridge Weds Crema- 
romim Cui Bowers only. Dtove. io 
\\ and F. Groom bridge Tunbndge 
Welt. Memorial serai*.- al Hadtaw 
Down m be arranged taler. 

FIDDES—On Thursday. Mav 2nd. sud¬ 
denly in London. Nancy, beloved 
moitxv of Nigel an.1. Alison. Cre¬ 
mation private Family iK'tLcrS 
only. No Irucra. please. 

FORD.—On 2nd May. peaceruriy In bh 
(Uth year al hu home ai Heath End 
Colonel F w. Ford. O.B E. Lare the 
Vi rich Regiment, beloved husband ol 
Brenda. Father and Grandfather. 
Funeral Tuesday 7lh M»v « ihe 
Crernibirium A Id era Ikx. 12 o cFjck 
No flowers, donalwn may te sett u> 
the Benevoleni Fund. The Royal 
Regiment of Wales. Maindy Barracks. 
Cardiff. 

FORMBY.—On May 2nd at her home 
Klbos Copse House. Rinri Copoe. 
Black fldd. Souihampton. Kaihleen 
Es'rilc. widow of Commander He*kc:h 
Formby R .N Funeral Exbury Church 
Eebury. Soul ham pi .m. on Monday 
May 6tb. ai 11 a.m. Flowers 10 D. 
Thick. Funeral Director. BiacVftcld 

GUI ELL.—On May 1st. Jv.J. suddenly 
in her skep. Yvoone. oC 7|e Harcuurt 
Terrace. London, ereailj loved wife of 
Walter Ooidl. mother ol Reay and 
Carol. Service Golders Green Orema 
rornm. Thursday. May Un. at 
2.50 o.m. (Towers may be swi w 
Kenyon Orapels. *1 Wesifcourne 

V/ 2 
HASEiX.—On Vd May. peaceful!* m 

her sleep, m her S7ih »«ir. Frances 
Huron Era HaneB. D.D.. a 
Member of the Onto ol Seijuscot 
Canada of Dacre Lodge Pwmb. 
Cumberland. Founder of ihe Cana¬ 
dian Caravan Sunday School Mission. 
The funeral win rake place « Sl 
AndrewV Dacre. and ihe date and 
rime* "HU be announced later. No 
moarring Family Bowers only 

HERBERT.—On May 2nd. .1974. m a 
mirdno home. Augutta Mildred, of 
Brinaewo-Jd. Temururv Road. BcxbilF 
on-Sea law surviving daahicr of 
George Sowexby Hetbert. Sroict il 
Hamilton Hail. BexhilL on ThurjtaT. 
May Hh. « 1.45 p.m.. followed W 
in lament u BeahiM Caneiery at .. jO 
p.m. Flowers to Mummery, Bcxhill. 

LEDBROOK.—On Thursday, .^T y 
peacefully, ai Wenmuwcr Hospital. 
Arthur Bryan Ledbrook. fond 
brother of Pearl and Bay.- No flow- 
era. Funeral private 

PACHECO.—On 23rd ApriL Anna 
Theresa Pacheco, aged 74. who came 
10 Penang in I9J5 as " Nanny 10 
John and Brian Straton-Ferricr. and 
ip for nearly 5U years most dearly 
Wed friend, helper, menior. come¬ 
dienne. sage, and seKlem cooioanlon 
to the whole family. ** If there be 
any. as I just there arc wme. 
rejoice that f live. 10 drat dear and 
excellent woman then mauiuile - 
due " (Gibbon auoted by Churchill 

PAinSSON—on 22nd 
1074. Fanny Genrude aged ‘"3. 
pracciuliv at Hove, and on 2nd May. 
her tavtap htronnd. Frank Edward, 
aged S«. peocelnlly in Brijthum Gen¬ 
eral Hcapital. Iasi surviving, son ol 
William Henry Ltnrd PaUrasoii 01 
W rittle. Essex 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,679 

DEATHS 
PRIESTLEY.—Un 2nd May. WM. 

Doraihy Elfefine. dearly kneed wire 
of the hte wIlham Henry Priestley 
ot Twickenham and Colston. nraihct 
or Margaret and Michael and gnuM- 
mtiLher- of Kim, JitL M*lr and 
Stever. risier <if Mary Warty 

PYM_On May 3rd. 1974. peacefully. 
in Holy Crow Hesx»aL Hagkrpcre. 
Canon .Alexander John Wdjlam Pym- 
former Vlear of Great Barford. Bed¬ 
ford. for 45 years. Funeral ursiee. 
&. A Ibarra. Hicdheaii. cfl «edatfMf. 
May 3th. al 12 noofl. roMowed b? 
cremation. _ 

RICKARD.—On 3rd May. 1^4 f«ce“ 
fully alter an operarion Cyril Jonn. 
aged SO yeais. of Ramsbqry. 
shire, laic uf Fowcy. Conraall. 

SILCOCK.—On 2nd May. l¥74. « 
The Rctrear. York, m to “Lu year. 
Margaret SBcoct. wife cf ibe lot* 
ham f. slkovk. formerly of Ed*- 
v.arc. MicnveU Hill, and Chengia. 
Vy'est Chraa. Menwriai meeflna ai 
Friends House, Emun Rood. ■> 
6.JO pan. on May 13th. 

SLOAN E STANLEY—On la May. 
1474 u Chlcbcster, husso, a»d 84, 
Hilda Beairue race Leartil of S Tuff* 
Ho-'d. (Wham Hoe. wiiaw of George 
Cecil Soane Si or. ley and momer of 
Gerald and Tim. Cremation reivaw. 

SPEAR ruec LfNDSAYT. On May la. 
1974. at her home. 5 woodland 
Terrace. Plymouth. Maud, ihe de¬ 
voted wife of ihe lale H. Laurence 
Spear, aged 82. Funeral ar King 
Sued Method 1*1 Church, Plymouth. 
Monday. May MU. at H.I3 a-m. No 
Flower*. 

SYKES.—On 2nd Mav. at Blo&dd 
House, Bkdicid. Norfolk. No rah 
Pamela, aged 92. widow of Brio. Gen. 
C. A. Sykes. C.M.G, D,S O. and 
dearly loved mother of peter and 
grandmother of Angela and Adrian. 
Cmuilsn private. 

THISTLFTON-SMITH—On 2nd May. 
In hospiuL Ellis Bentley, aged 71. 
of Norton Blaltenev. Norfolk, much 
loved husband of Deborah. Memorial 
service SL Nicholas Church. 
Blakeney, Friday. I Oth Mu. 
1 l_M) a jzl 

THOMAS.—On April 28. .Maurice Pol¬ 
lock. M.C.. MJL.. laic or HAL 
Consular service, in bcapiul in Rosen¬ 
heim. Bavaria, oiler a short Illness. 
Beloved husband of Cerda. Lensdori. 
27. 8095 Kon-om-lnn. W Germany. 
Cremation privaiefy in Munich on 
3rd Mav. 

WATKINS.—On 2nd Mu. 1974. George 
Cedric, h“sband of Heim Simpson 
WmkJn*. Funeral uramonena will 
be itoiiOed. fcirer. 

WHEAT -On May 2nd. 1974. peace¬ 
fully in ho-piuL aged 7$ year*. John 
WIKnrn Wheni (Major. IGA., retired!, 
of 2 Mariner* Walk. Rraungton. 
Su«vix. Dcarfv loved husband of May. 
dear lather Ot lohn and Joyce. No 
n.’-werv by rojuca All emjuines. 
pIctk to F A HofUiud & Son. 
Terminus Road. Liirlchamelon. Sussex. 
Tri 5«9 

WINTLE.—On May W. iu-r. at Wen 
Kent General Haspilaf. Dora FUra- 
beih ol Red Tiles. Wroiham. Kcm. 
widijw ol Ll.-Col. .Alfred Daniel 
Win lie. M.C. F.R.S.L. Cremauoa. 
Tuesday. 7ih May. at 3 p.m.. or 
A inicry Park Crritiaicrhun. Maid¬ 
stone 

WYATT.—On 2nd May. !«*74. peace¬ 
fully. al Eastbourne. Ethel inee 
Moreen), born Urh January. I8<RI. 
Widow of Robert Harvey Lvie 
WyatL of Mill bourne Lodge. Esber. 
Surrey. Devoid! mother of Robert 
Lyle and Woodrow Wyatt- Cremation 
■I Eatiboumc Cremainriam'on Thurs¬ 
day. °th May. or 10 a.m Flowers ro 
Home and 14 South Street. 
Eastbourne. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

announcements UK HOLIDAYS 

WINSTON CHURCHILL, 

MP 

Winston ChnrehilL M-f- lS,5f,T- 
row mates his appeal for One 
MU lion Pounds From One Million 
People ’’ on BBC 1 Television at 
6.4? p.m., and un BBC Radio 4 at 
11.10 a.m. Won't ion conmbuie 
to help launpJcte’ the wro. areel 
memorials ro Sir worioo 
CburchiU 1 Post to The Treagnrer, 
CJiurctiin Centenary Tn«, Somer- 
Kt House, Thu S’jand. W..C2. 

Chur dun Eshibirion opens ai 
Someraer House. The Strand. May 
io. 

Help Conquer Cancer With 

a Legacy 

Legacies and covenant* m fa row 
of the Cancer Research Campaign 
•rill support many worthwhile re¬ 
search project*. The Campaign i* 
the largest single supporter ot 
research into all lorma of cancer. 
Including fcnlracmin In lbc (J.K. 
Details from Dew. TXL. Ctoca 
Research Campaign Freepost. 
London SWIY 5YT- 

POLICE ABUSES 

We are concerned about the 
oscribie misuse of police records 
whereby talse Inlormatioa can be 

amuoM individuals and 
groups. Person* having knowledge 
or reason io believe that falsified 
police information & being used or 
has been used against them ore 

requested lo contact The Legal 
Department ot ihe Church of 
Scientology. Saint Hill Manor. East 
Grins lead. Sussex. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Hie lmiwnoJ Cancer Raea.”h 
Fund's urg-mi unesngaikm nf 
i j ^=i needs youi suppuri now 
J .‘last help b] sc-'dlng a donaiioo 
cr In Memoiiuni giti io Impe- 
-*j| Cancer Research Fund. d:f. 
160. P.O Bov 123. LkmIs'i inn 
•*Jds London WC2A JPX. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CRESS WELL-—A temet of iluabci'- 
ing lor the life of Cyril Leonard 
CressweH. K.C.V.O.. M.A.. F.S.A-. 
formafv Chaplain Emeriiu.% of the 
Royal Victorian Order, will be held 
ar the Oueen'c Chapel of (he Savoy 
at noon on Monday, 6tb May. 

PEP VS : CHRISTOPHER PEPYS. 
Hilltop of Buckingham. A reouiera 
maos will be sung in the Church of Sl 
John Drome. Kennmgron. VmmII 
Road. S.W.9. at lu a.m. on Saturday, 
ath May. 

W1LLAMS.—A memonal service for 
Sir Griffith William* K-B.E.. C.B. 
KJI.G- WjU be held on Thursday. 
Mar 16 at 12 noon at Sl. Mary’* 
Church. Botirnr Skunc Sq. 

IN MEMORIAM 
AX TELL.—In loving memory ol W 

liam We ut worth Asiefl. Pie. Royal 
Fusiliers, killed in action near Arras. 
May 4. 1916 

Cm BATTALION THE ROYAL 
SCOTS FUSILIERS. In proud and 
glorious memory ofc the Officer*. 
Warrant Officers, Non-commissioned 
Officer* and Fusiliers or ihe 6th 
BatuUiixi. The Royal Scots FusBiera 
who fell during ihe campaign in 
Normandy and North-Wen Europe 
IS June- IW4 to 5 May. IMS. 

ALLEN. NATHALIE.—In loving 
memory of Natasha, devoied wife of 
W. E. D Allen and *i«cr or A era 
Osinia. died in London 4ih of May. 
1966. 

ATKINS. OLIVE.—May 4ih, 1971. to 
her beloved memory.—Diana and 
Riwenury. 

BARBER.—Always remembering Colin 
with grraies admiration and my 
deepest love.—Vera. 

BOULTON.—In memory ot our be- 
lovrd Gay. «hi died in Lausanne on 
4ih May. I960 on his 70fh blnbday 

CHARLTON.—lu everHivlrig and 
lovuut memory df Alice Granville 
Charlton, died May 4 

CLIFF. WILLIAM McCULLOCH. 
Capuin, 3rd IK's.OJ Hussars. In 

of Mac.—Mab*. even-loving memory of Mac.—Mao*. 
CURRIE-—On bis birthday. May 4th. 

William Crawfcvd fWitliel Currie, 
died inly 3rd. 1961 Happy and 
loving memories are wiih us 
always.—Ruth. Hamuli. Babetre 
David and Diana. 

EVERETT.—In proud and pretnrai! 
memory of Florence Emma Elw- 
sbeih, beloved wife and mother. 
*bo entered the Higher Life. April 
21. 1941. Also her only son. Frank 
Everett. FC-A- reunited *irh her 
on Way 5th. 1965. All rear* are 
vain, ihe Parting lies behind, the 
Mceiins lien before. _ 

FIGGIS. EL5IE MORGAN—May 4th 
I96U. in loving memory.—E.C.F 

GODDARD. GRAHAM ELLIOTT J 
May. 1°73. Our Dear One always — 
Mandrel and Ann 

GODS.VL. CHARLES.—Lotfimdy re¬ 
membered i'.'day and every day —R 

GOLDSMITH. MARGARET, luihor 
iiijl translator in lovinr .md careful 

j-Kjemory on this her birthday. 
JBBLY.—fn treasnred 

happy ueni'iy 
IOU.Y.—In treasured and grateful 

mcmnrv of out parents —Mariorie. 
KaihJcen and Benr. 

MONSON.—In loving memory or nro 
beloved 'Idesi son. RUb.ird. on ihe 
day he died May 4th 1945. aged 6«- 
year*: als.1 of bet fa Pier. Claude 
Wonsoc. »ho died auerai 19th. 
194o. Const.-ni and happiest mest. 
aries of rhem b^ih. alway*. 

RECK ITT.—Remcmbcnna Aimee. be 
knred lady «ho died May 4th |9wt. 
Maurice ” that umet cormienaiwe 
which shotted in goodness una»- 
sinned and unassununc in each 

ROBFTtTS.—Oarifne Syd. so tr>akall7 
drowned at Plaae des NaP.«is. 
RabaL fuc year* 370 Missed and 
rm-embered fti:h street love._ 

SPINK. HENRY .M \KINSON— 

and grarefid 

MENTALLY 
HANDICAPPED 

Mongol and retarded men 'trom 
age 16 Lie a happy family life 
devixcdly cared for hi beautifully 
appv.Hn ird manor house Term* 
around 125 Pm we rooms.—Write 
Brother Dominic, rhe Cooipanions 
of 3L Martin. Wcatan Manor. Ten- 
land. Uc of WighL 

NOUVEAU PA LYRE EX-MILLION¬ 
AIRES with enough capbal to can 
again wish to meet ocher* in oanre 
position. Object ro become nouveau 
riche.—Box 2634 C. The Time*. 

GARDENING \ULR HOBBY 7 A 
column specially devoied to your 
gardening need* appears each Satur¬ 
day—doo’i miM it Uds week I 

ALL JACOBITES. Reuseber the King's 
birthday. Friday the 3rd May.—C.W. 

Pre-Umtcr- PRE-UNIVERSITY.—See 
slcy under Service*. 

PREFABRICATED CHALET bungs- 
lci»-v required See Bus. Nonces. 

ANOREXIA Ncrvuaa. Lomtulnvc ratt¬ 
ing stuffing. Box 1977 C Ibe, runes. 

ONE SUNDAY AFTEkNUON a 
month. Car driven needed Help 
"Contact moke contact won (he 
old and toady. 01-240 0630 24 hrs 

SWAP LUXURY Town House in Ptula- 
delptua (or similar bousing in London 
or suburbs. July.—01-584 3914 

I WISH TO SWOP my smart Kensing¬ 
ton fiat for one in Paris, mid June— 
add. An*, appro*.—01-730 8454. Box 
2501 C The Tunes. 

HOVE CENTRAL INVESTMENTS*— 

VEHICLE RLTSTFRO&FING company. 

si-EE&V Sfu* 
_house. ICC PmpnaJ Reauis 
MANt FACTLIRERS reptcsented 

Rich Middle Eattern State. See 
BumSM NulICcS 

OXBRIDGE. - A * O" A CL. 
—6ec TaJboi Rice under Service*. 

LOSS from Kensmgion. a very 
tnendly Norwich Tcmer. C3didren 
heartbroken. Reward subject 'o usual 
condiuon*. MaiTolcon. 4 CmeamoTe 
Gardens, Wj. 

SEAFORD. SUSSEX. House/Flat for 
sale, see Country Properties. 

ABBOTSBLiRY RD-. VV.14. Penthouse 
□at, serviced. See Rentals. 

SELtJNU rLLit required by me 
ScOT.ish NauonaJ Orchestra. See 
Page JI. 

7 UUAL1FIED seameni navigators — 
Vr ’-•'i'v’ions Warned _ 

CANOEING INSTRUCTORS 
needed.—See General Vacancies. 

APPuC .I imN'S MCtrM h.*.~>te.NTS 
for fruit picking. Vt General Vac* 

TWO S WED HI BOYS, axes 14 and 
16 friends 'Ctkln^ separaic host 
families a> pa’-ing iruetts 'rom gbnui 
July 10th to August lOite Interested ia 
railing and vwimatujg. i.x.id.'.ge 
puvyibUities. ii uueresicd.—I’lcase 
reply ro - Managing Director. Swixl- 
L*h F.jm; J'rodiicu Lid., Portland 
House. 5u; mace. London. S.W. 

GERMAN rUIIL fif> warns 
rvclangr his parenn wiih English 
ones. 14 days in the summer 
hoiidaTs Which English boy ftanL* 
m cumr ro Hamburg 7—He!ja 
Derfcer. Hamburg 6J. Aur oer 
Airenir? 13. Germany. 

MliS IRFNE KOTSOS. of Anthony A 
Pa\u3 Koiso*. ttrll be crlebatrry her 
rirst •vim-ifay icc-r-fma -n Hellenic 
tradic'pc on 5fii Mav. 1974, 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

32FT. FJORD DIESEL 
CABIN CRUISER 

N-rw JuJi. 19“3. many estraa. 
ram *■ Volvo 107 h.p. each 
tfStse 

p-ice fr.fOO 
Lying Waiton-on-Thames 

R'ng fll-lyj 426J in 
Burgh Heath '6652. 

- Heureux am canme 1 f*'* 1 DROP KFXX nssterlev Jou.nct 2lfr 
un b=iu voyage May 4th 'roo f So.rp. 1972 Mam id head *ai 

__ , Tuit-uord echo siemder £2.nfin — 
Pl-M ' " fh.ri 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS [STEEL naSROWBOaT. New and 
. Hulls, stee, cabin*. fitted Lisict 

Immedairc 

Day A 

R. KENYON LTD- 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Nuhi Servrae. Private 
Choocte. 

«ya? Sdtmc Rood. W1 
0J-72J 3277 

SL. W.l 12 Kenrinmrm Church 
PI-9*7 0'?1 

erpne*. Irrancdaic delivery Fully 
iitied steel wmvbrais I month 
from dote of order. Contact Mr 
E'-ana. IWatara Lid. TeJ Penkridge 
P7j '7ji tji«| or 2131 

£IFU O.N.U. for na'f share fa four, 
berth HiLyard ml October. Phone 
0424-21472!. 

ACROSS 
1 Succeed In &«?mns apple, one 

over ten feet f4. 4i- 
6 Divide pack asain about 
• wood (S). 
9 Selected for Korea by Japan¬ 

ese (ti». 
10 Right order to grotesque 

rireamcr f8>- 
JI If he's one of Tirania's train, 

he’s a monsrer »3>. 
12 Forcing Smith to leave be¬ 

sieged town <6)- 
13 The sirenpih of Kipling’s 

first mioe-siveeper (*)■ 
14 Cbceso arrived with decora¬ 

tion, right ? 19)- 
17 Man's heredirar* suffcrinS- 

according to Hamlet (91 

3 Norfolk town lo register as ! 
nonconformist (91. I 

4 Smuggled Benedictine — J 
that’s Irregular <6i. 

5 By a third revision, the best ( 
cards get awards iS. 7j. | 

S Etisineer MP’S recall iSI. 
7 After ten maybe drink makes 

one weave about f7j. 
S What P=trk kecoers do at 

nighi on the canal ? (4. 5). 
13 Desperate for simply glor¬ 

ious land of sonc 19). 
15 Make investment to join 

alliance (9). 
16 Nominal place for press on 

board (fO. 
IS Girl-sailors make divine visi¬ 

tors (7). 
20 No amateur international 

match? Objection! *7). 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

Flow sr* heln anfiec j«:-:row oad 

rom loo Uk“* "to sticks a' 
cereiK.-ny .ir (rom alur. mcvch 
*.'ur tetHimetit, with the Bertie 

lout ot ttoftcr* from your Inter- 
0..>ra Ftoritt 

19 Mistakes in the field now ,j campaign herein to sec 
back hounds (5). 

22 Vote for Metropolitan Har¬ 
bour Board, etc, rerised 
(6). 

H Where Warwickshire men, 
tee hear, can stfll have cane 

24 Deceive lover with a torch 
(81- 

25 Article with two points gives 
penetration (6L 

,r ii i - in numbers, for we 
” „Dmb^S«« ’’ IM (6). 
27 However doctored tapes are 

. distinct (81- 

up temporary housing 16}. 

Solution of Ptualc No 13,67b 

honoured "TOSeS 
• whh Russell, an old Greek 

(7J- . 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

THE NEXT BA CCS lb mlDinBUt'i:, 
twny will take criaie. Mar ,!b.—Ri^t; 
n 1-2*4 t.’MJ. f,jr an (««auofl : SCCUt j 

lor tn?v rout a %ocal con-, 
hliCTKC : 

WANTED MORE 

LONDON 

FLATS 

LUNN POLY 
announce 

SPECIAL UK HOLIDAY 

OFFER 

AT FALCON. INNS 

AND STRAND HOTELS. 
Reviver Holidays at Falcon Inns and Strand Hotels 
are one of the best “ value for money " holidays avail¬ 
able in England this year. 

FALCON REVIVERS: hotels in -places of beamy and 
interest, from the Lake District and through the 
English countryside to the coastal resort of East¬ 
bourne. From' £23, each person can get 4 nights 
accommodation, breakfast, dinner, with 'service and 
VAT all included. Reductions for children. 

STRAND REVIVERS: Stay at well known London 
hotels, close to shops and theatres, or near the1 famous 
Tower of London. From £23, each person gets 4 nights 
accommodation, breakfast, service and VAT, and.in¬ 
cluding ’a . £5 meal voucher. Reductions for children. 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND/ 
OUTER ISLES 

These holidays are available NOW. So go to your 
nearest Lunn Poly travel office, or cut out the coupon 
and mail it to Latin Poly, York House, Clarendon 
Avenue, Leamington. Spa, Warwicks/ We will send 
you a free colour leaflet on Reviver Holidays. 

Please send me a free colour leaflet on Reviver Holidays 

Name 

Address 

CATCH A COTSWOLD DAFFODIL 

Treat yourself to Springtime 
with a 

Budget Mid-week Break 
at DORMY HOUSE 

BROADWAY, WORCESTERSHIRE 

Telephone BROADWAY 2241 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CONTESSA 32 

Combine yoor Greek. hoHdeg wi* 
purchase of Coutewa. 32. elan win¬ 
ner of Middle Sea Race. Built end 
Juxuriouay lined out by J C- 
Rwn Seven uBs, electronic*. 
Mufprcd for two. R.O.R.C oafetr 
nanrtqjd. Flight refunded aod free 
use ol holiday Oat to purchaser. 
£9.800 Apply: 

NORFOLK.—Character bouse, lull CJL, 
domestic help, sleeps 8 : 2 meek* 
minimum &l £25 weekly : redactions 
longer term i nal Aug.—01-989 8843. 
eves. 

WEST SUSSEX seaside boll day flex. 
Sleeps 6. dose sands. Voeandes. 
Spring Holiday, etc.—1West wittering 
3152-. 

M. W. PAUSE 
2 Park Place. Woodskle Lane 

Ly miration. Ha noi 

KOKEBNEY 34 Jfotman GRP .10 ion 
sloop, very fully equipped, induding 
Hosier Vaar Mecrii»s. £9.500. Mis. 
J. B. Holiom. J. NelM:n Place, Lym- 
utgloo. Hook, or otxwc Lymincioo 
5881. 

WEST WALES, comfortable tannhooM, 
cal tarot of 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURES 

cm the Great Matter* of 20cb 
century oainunc 

PICASSO MAI USE 
DUCHAMP MAGRITTE 
HAMILTON MOORE 

and otbm 
Lectioen roil include. Sir 

Rotund Penrose. i.C.A.. N Lin¬ 
ton. An* Council . A Bownes* 
and Dr C. Green. Coaruuld In¬ 
stitute : CtimUnc TisdxD. An critic 
of the Guard tin 

May I3tb-24ih at ICA Ctnema 
Frr £30 

inloniiati'in ■ CSMA. 
( W West Hcaili Road. 

London. N.W.3 
01-458 5577 

GREENWICH HOLIDAY, 
ary bouse.—See Rentals. 

BACKGAMMON 

Superb hand-made competition 
*eis m faather or carpet at £35 and 
a aide range of other* [ram £3 up. 

C*H at 

JUST GAMES, 
Lower lames Sc. London. W.i 

Tdepbooc 01-JJ7 0761. 

TIES, B.ADGES BY ALEC BROOIL— 
Camoony. Club. School motlts to your 
detign by AUB ' Deal Ut. 5? Bland 
lord SL. W 1 48f> 2U21'2j] 

TROUI (SALMON tuning course*. J 
day riBiJenilaL stocked fishery. Few 
tacancim end May-Junc and Augusi- 
Sc pi cui ber.~ 1 ’" Thee now famous 
courses'* tTMf FleM t97jt Lt. Oal. 
Esroond Drury Laaptua. SptMn> 
Its 

BACKGAMMON SETS. Superb btnged 
cases Complete with coumers. dice 
and instruction* As supplied 
leading l radon Mores. C.w o £0.50 
md- WhlnJecrah. Kent* Green Cowl 
Callow End- WrorceMa. 

BACKGAMMON SETS. attractive 
hand-made folding ■ wooden boards 
appro*. 19m x lr-in.. £10.30 —B 
Tborfay. 173 Sl. WaJborgas Rd, 
BtadumoL 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WORIJJ’S FND. CFclre.1, welt 

Jurrvncd bxsrroen: fi1t% 2 

revins. k. A b.. 12! p * 

HOME-MadC COUNTRY FARE. :o 
eat or ukc aijy di .Asboh tul'ci. 
L'mlmf T tuntHte Ms*' Fair. O-l|;i0 
Old roft.il Halt. Wedre-dj;’. j Mav. 
11 a.ra. u> ’ c.m. I'Ktprict M Kate 
White, ni^.ij vo«. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GLIDED WALKING TOLR of 0*1- 
■va t>u bun. clu. troin olvurnc au 
U'around, at M a.m. Chdigu . 4up. 

GERMAN BOY, aged I*u fadw 
dental surgeon, ftteoes to iccat 4 
weeks in Murnnar holidays mth 
iunity London area. Exchange ban* 
preferred- Tel. McCarthy. UI-9bS 
2171 (10-41 weekdays 

POETRY AND XERSC in defence of 
tradition, honour and decency re¬ 
quired for planned am boko to h-lD 
combat the obscene and demticirro 
influence* in out Wc?(c« sucktn«; 
All manuscripts acknowledged and 
either returned wiiliovi del*r Of 
retained aod peM for- Usual rates. 
Ben MI6 C. The Timet. 

CHOIR SCHOOL M\TRO^* nnmtfy 
required ft* this term.—See Women a 
ao pouumenta General. 

T’’-:? «J»crlisenjTr* was 
Pijrod on eur •«.*■/ yuccesa- 

ful series Blin (3 days with 
a ath day !ree). The ameum 
erf ressanM eras so (food .on 
Tb“ nr issariion tbgj out 

aave-user had Im his iia: 

bofors T..ddav. And sas able 
fo cancel. If you have b 
p.-opuriy lo let 

Phene 

01-258 8033 
ana tet Tne Timex fie la you." 

Oi 

N. CORNWALL.—Trebetheriek. Super 
house, sleep* h. Avoutuc lit June 
in 2tkh lull.. Tri. Foot EIids JOT. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES id Brendon 
N- Dcroo. Laap-’dte. Fife. Sc 
Martin*. Guernsey. Hcie and Sclsey. 
Sussex. Sleep 2-16. Djrmrjd Lid., 12 
KensutgMn High Si.: Loudon, \V3 
4SG M-Y37 972*15264. 

COTTAGE- remotely «nuaied 
Danet, 30 mu». from «a, primitive 
bat cornfanatite. fulls :>inu*hed and 
equipped, sleeps 7 Family wanted u- 
shriv use and expense. £250 per 
sear. Fur detaib wTiie Bos 2615 L 
The T litre* 

CARDIGAN BAY.—Holiday tsrmtame. 
*«p «>. T V . FrKtec.. esc —aberponh 
SI04I7 

8ROADSTAIRS KENT. Modern 
bedroomed dceadied bssioc to let. 
Atoms! only fuH> famished. Sfccps 
7 and nx. ooknir I.V CJ4 £50 
p.w —let Tbiner *IK62 

ESSEX fSLfFFOLk BORDER. Tudor 
W'mg Furmhouw. uc. 1 bedroom*. 
T.V_ freJw. Apnl tu Oafiber tn-'m 
£20. Phone OT»: nt«7J 

WB» CARDIGAN. .Smrt lurmhoiiw m 
own 1? aurra in roigl! «UpR Sleep* 
8, all ex-artc. mams water Vacin- 
drl nil 2nd »k. Ju!v. Whitetunrii 

’. fSTD W 1<4- 
HJGHLAVD l(ITTAGE. Bail'*. Iit*«r- 

nett-iifrire Yen luvuriom. Sleeps 6. 
. Tc m csd ol Mai and June. f4fl p w 

ire. linen.—3711 2LsT 
WNON.—Hrtfily recommcadcd occobv. 

modatton. 5 nvlcs irom era — Mr*. 
Apcre. Thcravas'ft Farm, North Web 
Cofytun- Devon. Tri Fanny »76. 

GATE HOUSE HOTEL. Coodcn 
Bead! Smses, ait room* trim huh: 
.to edge orouedt. prime ' 

BURNS-..HOTEL, 

BARKSTON ';GL);NS. 

LON DON-V S.W.5. 

[L j WO. «6«L. UHii'ismly fim'iM. 
private bath and toilet. TV, ratflfl. 
trieplwrt*. central heating. Ueengd 
jesnumu iuf. inuitge. eolwr TV. Z 
It'is. 2« tour Write*, noon 01-373 
3151. Write call or phene tor free 
LBustrated brwhure. ■ - 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE COAST. 
Funnshcd cotnge ; vacande* Jose and 
September. Telephone : Swansea 60470 
between 6 and 8 pan. 

sleeps 9. 3 raOcn bum com til 
C&raJizan. Brochure. From £32«£45 
p.w. Td. ChrdigBn MIS 

Church stretton. Shrotnhfcn. 
Carding Mill Valley, garden B«. */o, 
CJLrT.V.. deep* 4 UlOt AuguttJ. £25 
£>.».—7d- Bloxrort 78336 (day}. 

NIL SEVEN OAKS. Very large house 
ie tor and tardea to let mM-Junc 

10 weeks. Refs. Borough 
2717. 

up to 
Green 

I?th 

WHITSUN VACANCIES In rural 
bungalows.' Welcombe. N. Devon, 
also garden dais Exeter tent _ 
each'. July. Aug.. Sept., ute. Tne 
Vicarage, Crediion. Devon. 

ATTRACTIVE THATCHED 
COTTA*-£, near Oxford iChfliems. 
Available Spring Bask Holiday 
week. £25 p.w. TeL Sudhonuxoa 
336. 

CORNWALL.—Quayshto coruge 
fabulous siiuanon on Camd Estuary. 
Sleeps 8. May io July. £30 D-w. 

one : 028 571 271. 
HOUSE.—Own bench, boat*, pub. 

Fridays. 

Telephone 
IOU5E.—O 
peace, camion. Not Aug. Fridays. 
Sip- 6/10.—ftuer Watson. Restron- 

Fain guet Faimnuzh. 
COUNTRY COTTAGE. Favemhsan, 

Kent, csuiary views, 3 bedrooms, 
sleeps 5. Victoria Ii bn. Lmen. etc. 
July. Aug, Sen- £18 per week 
Details wttiratable 2791. 

WALES.—iJutet cotiaxr (SI new Uao- 
bedrog CM) injure 25ih May. Ut 
June to Mb July.—Jackson- Oetn 
Llanfair. Pwilhd'i. 

ST. MAWES>—Home, sleeps 7. superb 
ptistrloo. secluded garden, garaec- 
Avaiiabk ist-iStb June, nth Sept, 
on und through winter. Blagdou 
10761)62481. 

ENJOY SPRING in mild Sooth Corn¬ 
wall. Klymlarvcn Hoi el. A .A 
AShlev Courtenay recommended, 
Overlooking pfcturcsquc fisbing har¬ 
bour Camion, good food and wine. 
Bathrooms en tube. Tel. Looe 25JJ 

MID-WALES. Superb eatxojre set to 13 
ncTe*. Slreps 10 G5-E45 p.w. 388 
'716 

LUXTfRY HOUSE. Conway. Dtah- 
wusher, everything. - Detail* from 
Brytuncnal. Deganwy Rd.. .Decaawy 
roem. 

GALLOWAY.—6 berth enraran. private 
rite. oserlookiiui Loch Ken. 
F.E ” ' except linen. ■ AD mod. 
cons. Fab mg. Avail. 18th-25 th May. 
In-ISth June, 29th Janc-Utb July. 
24th An*, onwards.—Mrs. MeCronc. 
Camcaric. fttrton. Castle Douabs. 
Sou dand. 

SAt.COMBE. South Deron. Superbly 
ttnuted ftvitrlrnm ennie. available 
from June 28th Ui July 2Aib and from 
August MUi. Horstum 61446. 

NR- MARBLE ARCH.—Hobday «cr- 
vtoc fiats ftr^y emripprd. sfc. modern, 
t and b. tub up to 4. .from £31 
«kb • • Abo nishtl?-—Gloocesier 
Ledge. l."I Gtooceftier Terr. W.1 

Hwira-’ FOR LADIES. 3*1 single 
tonus.' Yortlal Board, £9 p.w All 
amentrtn. A«dj ’• J'2;-New K«mt 
Road. London 5 E.l Nr Elephant 
and Caul: 417-- 

RTYER ILUttU. Bowse to tei, sleep 
6 nlm (45 p w_ Free J4ib-21uh-Junc. 
yrd Aug.-2dTtl Sept Ring ni-789 
oily ■ 

SALCOMST- Coruge to. let. May ML 
24, M»i <Mum U Sept L" onward* 
16 Green Meadon. Potters Bsr *TI«l 

BAT HOTEL Port (jtaac T8fl. Mayor 
ficem loud and b^orc Overtonicins 
tea on Cornish com. Brochure! 

DORSET. CTTT\C6: Heept 5 
period* available from 1st lime 
JL1V2S t*r week. TeL: Karnham 
2l46o ot lrt-789 911L 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS.. Modernized 
ronaxe. ’superb view, sfactw *-6. Free 
June.: Inly. September. -120-C3 p.w 

' Tdeohone 01-579 6548.' 
FARM HOUIYAY’H.ATS.-TSrif-caier. 

mg. near tea. oatarc noil, £25*40 
p.w Appij Oarke Thorne Form. 
MOtew Briny Devon, or iriepbooe 
HnHnunhj 104091 2A334Z 

NORTH - DORSET: — Encbantins 
cotlaM and garden, sleeps 4. beutni^ 
ful MuntrjuWe- £26 pwj£l6 week. 
ends. Td. Marnbull 317. 

mNCHELSEA. SL'SSEX. Jbe Old 
Reeton to -la from. early Jane. 

“ " — ' Write w 

UK HOLIDAYS 

RELAX in fowey 

marina hotel 
oa the rmer w«h 

B*ss 

u,h „ Uotri 17. The. Esptenade. 
fparqy. Cornwall. Td. 10736 831 

3315. 

canoe training 
HOLIDAYS 

on me Rivw Wyc AT the ****£ 
Sie RejWeobal a 13-16 7CS*V Wedtfcr coma 

vC*. Kf 

teenage holidays 
Three-In-One Ad ran roe far 12- 

iq- 9-lts: and 7-9s with sailing, 
trekking, oaoodn* far ,7_;or. 

U days ta Walcs. complete with . 
tnsmvaton and all eqnlianeni. . 
Ideal for begumc**- ■ 

p.G-L. HOLIDAYS 
H Rom on Wye. HereToidsblre. 
Kt.9 7AH.Td. :W W/5. « 
Murt Maroe 609 eves/weeloends. 

Sturdy dJetd y***t**!" 
where you will imutigh romantic. 
vrateis guided by drilled . 
deecn 6. Av*0»We from.Id 
I7ih Jtdy. ' DaRy or wedrir 

DetaBi: Yacht Kytra. 
Perth, Scotland. 

EAST DEVON.—O Me Woride Farm¬ 
house to leu Furnished to a_bigh 
matard with Colour T.V. etC. S«« 
11. Vacant May 18th. June Jat and 
15th. July '27th, Araiusr 31st. Sep¬ 
tember 14lb to 29th- 
bat Depart man T. 3 Fare Street, 
Sea too. Devon. Tdepbooc 
20729 

Sbatoo 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING an early 
summer fn-lklay 7 Then stay at the 
Behnont Hold. Sklmooih, Devon. 
AA/RAC four srar. with good *ca- 
from post non. and all rooms with 
private baliuboot. Inclusive term* 
from £8 JO- to 13-35 daflymrtrimg. 
VAT. Td. 2555 (SID code 039 35L 

COMFORTABLE THATCHHJ 
COTTAGE-- mod. cons., beautiful 
sanded ia quiet.' country, 3 nriJes 
Bidetord. Devon. Slew* 4. SO-C5 
p.w. Not Aug./SepL TeL: 01-455 
0978. 

HENLEY ROYAL - REGATTA- *- 
bedroomed ootmge, close river, to let 
last week Jane . ID mld-Augntt. 
References- £25 p,w. Henley <049 12] 
2179. ■* ’ .. 

THIS STRING. OR SUMMER ernbe 
the beautiful Oxford -Caool nod 
upper Thame*. Free hroebroe from 
Orchard Crinu». LoWer tteyfncd. 
OsDO. 

HOLIDAYS AND ¥Hi.AS 

CORFU—NISSAKI 

TAVEKNA 

■Tbi* Btde'vffiaflc on the aea fa'ooe 
of dm gems ot Cbrfn. with fantastic 
nMn in clear aquamarine 
warms. Let Mkso* be yotar born: 
nay In hi* sporiem taverns and 
asvqai ha dcUdoo* food. From 
only £77 p.p loronghtly to . include 
lq, board taventa accounnodotion. 
retom fUcbt, water afciinc. ridiiiq. 
A Eahnkms betidey. tor children. 
Detail*. Carla VJBw Ltd., 168. 
Walton St-. London. S.WJ. 01-581 
0851 (01-589 9481 24hr. brochure 
service). ATDL 337B 

EAST AND SOUTH 
...AFRICA 

For low cost tom to NsiroM. 
Dar-cs-Salsam. Mombasa. 
JdbflaBcsburg.- Guaranteed deoar- 
tores. Contacx; • 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Sl.- Loudon. W.I 
TCL : 437 1337 or 437 0949. 

(Airline Agents) 

INDIVIDUAL GREEK 

HOLIDAYS 

SncCMJbf nficcS Iff OtkC ml noth' 
days, depsnmt 13 May and 20 May. 
Athena £56. Mykonos £69. Spend 
£^0( . , .. ■ 

Afro niitoMnade'.Md 2/3 centre 
holiday* at very tittle extra oom. 
Flmtus every Monday. . 

OCEANWAYS 
23 Haymorket. London. S.W.J. 

AST A. 01-839 6055/6. ATOL 01IB. 

ALGARVE. 

Take a 2 week holiday at one of 
ora super villas. Price* include 
scheduled Sights every Wednesday, 
and maid Service.' Contact u* at 
Algarve Vffiaa. 148 Senate!. W n?. 
TeL: 240 1968 or836 9028. 

GARGONZA IN TUSCANY between 
Siena and Arezxo. historic canto and 
village. exceptional coantrrade 
XUIlfa century, furnished bouses 
and flats- 1-2-4 weeks or fongcr. 
sleep 2-8 people, all modem ,< I len¬ 
iences. From £18 to £90- wi ekly. 
moncaL cnluml entenainment. 

.Count R. GufaxumUnL Cssclia. Pos- 
■ talc No. 1. 52048 Monte San Savroo 

Arezzo. Italy. 

SUNSCARE HOLIDAYS. Sped altar* 
• in Greece for 8 years. We have a 

. vunrey ot intexeanna ideas for holi¬ 
day to Greece. Axk for our 
broenroe. 01-580 79SS C4 hr*.). 
(ATOL I84B). 

LOW COST TORES to many deatma- 
tintte Comuct Mayfair Travd tAiriUle 
Agents) 31-32 HaynKzrkes. Loadoa, 

■ &W.1. TeL:- 839 1681 U linesX. 
Tete: 916167. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Afro low totem 
Sth. Wc* Africa. India/Pak., U3.A, 
Auwralu.—1-A_T„ 330 Grand BldB_ 
Trafttgar So„ W.CL2. <n-3J9 309:75/4 
24 hr. aervtoe. (ATOL 487 D.) 

x 

.lh?\ 

I%.l, ?.1 v ji; _ # 

FlfSt^blisbrf 1733= 

deeps 8. (tom £60 weekly Write 
7-leri}Hxje "-'Mh,ci>eIl. <11-606 6499. 

ISLE OR SKYE.—Utittpecsediy us Je> 
from June onwards. Comfortable and. 
roomr house, omsmndinx Loch aide 
sluuiioo. own dinghy, rsuxr ohootiag 

. over 9JJOO aerea, fWtfag available-, n 
bedroonw u> sleep l«X Sioft>oa.ihe- 
vt i>to 306U or.-Bm 2187 C. The 
Tijih's. 

DORSET VILLAGE-— Futlr equipped 
Eouate, .* bedroom* (5 beds). Sept, i- 
Oct « £jo • {kw, FeaoBol.. ulcmtfl 
cyrmfiU. F. R' R. Wiitiamf. Wherry 
Coanre. Winterbourne Abba*. Dor- 
rteiter,-Dorset.— ... __’ _ 

CONSIANFINR , BAY. Cornwall, 
superb brae quta bouse- Ml moL 
eons. Steens eleven. Available • io- 
rent in .periods June- 19tb-JuJy Kkh. 
TeL: Wheaton Axua. 840 34QL 

12 MILES ST. TROFEZ. m peaceful 
coastal ■ lunflet hidden from the 
world and beside bird unenury, 
cotuac. tdecpft 5. sood butting, port 

Gt' GRHEUL. go- NOW. Summer 
hcriioam— At haw from 40: Crete from 
£4« . Corfu from £39^—VaJeaander 
film. 4M -99? 1122 fATOL 37VBj™^ 

USSR—2/3/4 wit wr/overiaDd camp¬ 
ing touri Vottt Leningrad. Moscow. 
Kw-. Cdsm. «s_ plua «lf E. toro- 
nean . eountnei [roar wj. Phone 
Burley on Tll-nS 2245. Jet-Trek 
acrim Hoiuiawi ’ATO( msbi 

HIRE YOUR CARAVAN hi France 
iMs awww. See cro hire. 

APARTMENTS -OR VIIJaSHp 
CUsua. -Malaga, Seeshaun Bavaria. 
Phtcruta Itaiy. ALro leuing oaepw. 
Darmead Ud., K Kenttnawn Hfah 

2U...U?-8" WB 4?G' 0,-937 

WANTED.—Youna carefree sanibnrw 
“’ *« ,4. berth sailing 

cruiser, frt Greek Wes, Aim. I5ih. 
29|h.—01-948 1354 «n. ’ 

V:; £ 

HOLIDAYS AND.VILLAS.. 

TURKEY-Gateway to Asia 
Helen of Troy—tliAjgWf- 

take ebar. ver& 

j.—Alexander the Great—Emperor Hadrian- 
anti Florence Nightingale ail visited this land. Why jjCi- 
add year name ta-the list—and take that. Derfn. 
summer holiday at the trnse; summer noiiuaj at ^ 
RRITISH AIRWAYS Scheduled Day Jet Flighf 
^ndo^HeathrowV from £64 for .7 days and NoTu^ 

charges if yo« book ; • 

bosphorus Holidays. S 
. 108 hferton High Street, London SW13 _ : ^ 

■ phone 01-542 5938 anytime- ATOL SMBC . • 

PEGASUS CARRIBEAN SUN ' 
wonderful I or'2-week holiday* m Barbados «-Tote 

from £129. Flights from Heathrow May 4,-11, 18. 25. ji 

1,8,15,22."" ■.. ’ 

Choice of luxury and first-class hotels. . •• 

.. .. . Call, write or phono . ' ■ 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS- 
2 Lows’ Grosvenor Place, London SWi 

01-828 7534. Atol 327 BC _ ' . • 

Sundowners Oreriand Adventure Holidays 
Khatmandu 44days-£I3S Russia &E. Europe-33 dajrs- 
W. Europe 42"days - £ 145 Europe & N. Africa 63 days- 
Scandinavia 28 days-£99 Send for free colour1 brochure 
details of free film show (wine and cheese provided;. 

Sundowners TraveL8 Hogarth Place. London.SWS 
Telephones: (01) 370 4317# 373 S6Z3 

TO ;’GE R MA;^ry-FLY G T.F. 

'-.- .'■TOURS -,.r 

We offer you luclogive tours to 
BERLIN 

FRANKFURT 
MUNICH 

A werlgotl trip rouit rreqj „ ytzto 
• u £29.90, phs fuel tttrebariBe • 

Ciwkl: ’ 
GERMAN TOURIST FACILITIES 

LTD. 

6 8n«« 
Paddington 

London. WL 

01-402 7003/7677 
(ATOL (SUB) 

A DOCTOR WHO HOLIDAY 

Step nun our Tardfa rcunnlnEfr at9~ 
mfeed ma a flAC f-lt> a«l 
spirit yon 500 yearn into the prax- 
To the Greek Island of Ids. Un¬ 
changed. unspoBL uDpoMBled. 
Where rime Hat stood raft aad cros 
and ictonhones sure objects of 
wonder. Ioa.is not toe the tmtsd 
tourist. There are no towering bank* 
of hoeefa. no pru*a«d bohtkur 
Qoek*. very Unto Eoehrit s spoken 
and only-Greek food te served And 
what yon set off the Matte yon have 
a tong bou taumey sooth ucnw 
the Aegean. And tea. ■ very. *era 
hot. Wc bare !a few ttotje taili 
Chaims on the edgr of a sandy bay 
available at economical rates, ask 
lor our colour brochure lo*—os tor 
as you'll ever waul to go 

Return Flight -r Bed & Bo 
Every Monday. I- July 9 5 

Fun-time students ociy 

GRAZ UNIVERSITY GE8 
LANGUAGE COURS1 

1 week* £130 mcL fhjdna. nit 
tmal weekend vicmu 

todristoe ot all Mwchamt. 1 

SUMMED HOLIDAY* 
157 Keuringtoa High &- Loodon. 

’ ’ WJ. ‘ 
01-937 3607. AJOL 382B. 

EDUCATIONAL 
HOLIDAYS 

IN AMERICA 

Three-week scanner programmes 
tor British teenagers staying rtidi 
f»i*>J1irn fa CaUomhL - Tan and 

. North CaroBna. Course* in Ameri¬ 
can literature and history with ez- 
BCOHVe field trips and ocuntions. 
Soporvriioo by Brituh readier*- All 
Inctirahre coat from £199. For 
detalli tor American insti¬ 
tute Jot Foreign Study. Summer in 
America. 37 Oneens Owe. London. 
S.W.7. oreaU 81-589 32Z3- 

DORDOGNE. PERIGORD 

Cam Ding le. CeotL-FOnr star rite 
sooth of Sariat- BeantifnL qniet. 
.hfctoac area! Snoay — taivate swim¬ 
ming to man xryer, cram ftahing. 
Fully equipped caravans' for hire, 
available. Mv-Junc second half 
Aug~ Sot, from frr 220 p.w. 
Also nearby bungalow, superb 

view, CLH. ileepa 6. available 
May. Jane. Sept, onward, tr. 500 
p.w. Write Cwnping Ic Cron, St. 
Cybraner. 24250—Damme. TeL 
(53) 293212. Auto. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
' V FOR MORE - 

JEott. West. Sotnb A Central Africa. 
Middle Ease. Mmmnn. ScyebeUcs. 
India, -pakroan. . Nq»LCeylon. 
Siogaporo. Bangkok. Manila. Tokyo. 
AnraraJia.. New Zeataod and Europe 
- -Alf' Inclusive and ia fligius 

Hood bookings arranged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE (ATOL 113 BCD) 
2/3 Drydco Chamber* 

119 Oxford St. London. W.i 
fflW37-9134/2059: 734 5788 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

Scheduled flight waser-stamg- 
niliDB. bono-ridtos with friends ar 
Sun .Dance Village. Three meats 
daily (wftb free wuei. a . comfort¬ 
able bench chalet. Explore 
Morocco. .. 

01-730 5287 (24 toaj tor 
brochure or-.write: 

Son Dance Morocco. 73A Bbutj 
Street. S-W.i: 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

incL Anstzafia, New 
South Africa. U-S.A- 

, VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly 

W.I 
0L734 9161/2266/4244 

(Ahrine Agent*) 

NORMANDY, Ramtrevflle. . 7 1 KJitv 
metxes sea. 15 Utometres «oi£. 4 bed- 
roomed co terse. 2 bathrooms. Francs 
1-222 9»tJ«idy.. Hity-AoBOtt Francs 
iooo. PosHbOiQ' Of ready ■ renting. 
Wwe J.. L. Slmwono. 20 Arenac Yves 
dn Manob.-75017. Pari*. 

OVERLAND TREKS with small Eree- 
d-iro reeking young mined groore 
2/314/5 wk*. by mini bos from £41, 
Morocco. Greece, Crete. Turkey or Morocco.- urecce, tjetc. Turkey or 
Scandmavia. — Tetrode, fTiwtrtww 
Kent. 01-467 3473 

2 WEEKS fa the von, deoart 17/5, _ 
a CPI- Villa fa Lindas, only £52. 
Abo-Soeire from £40 for one week 

ATOL8 36900 “ 61838 «« 

Villa, CQMPLETg SWXOSTON . . , 
Corfu, on beach, attre grove; per¬ 
manent staff, bod. aleep 6; July 
September.—Ring 01-584 2899, 

OgfNTA DA TRANQOIUDADE. n 
beamiftil house for short or tong km 
m Atomic, araitabto to May or Jvktc. 
ooMgmmg 3 doobfe uthe*. dolighitull, 

• romBbcd fttith a buugainvUlaca- 
wvered. courtyard. Fatima a the fuD- 
ttenc cook. The house ha* a pritale 
s^nranfagpopl A aupert views ro tire 
are-For deatte to an- Inclasire boBdays 

nunar other fine villas contact 
/,£uK’ BromproB Rond. 

Pboitee 01-584 6211 
(ATOL'344*8)'. 

await you on _ 

00 01T?30 5773. 

BWMjK .TEEKKERS! Join a Young 

Dtabpvcrtand tr» fro® £345. Cajj 

.'isai'vapsB b=2*s 
drive-ar wfll tor w^tim 
fatal EreetfoiD from only £47.30 j- 

fud <wd conSy^S^?- 

S&TSHri-R'- ™*’®«" -28i 

CYPRUS 
GREECE 
TURKEY 

lg¥^"iurs?!IS“““ta2 

giiugrask ssraateS 
s-gftK,,™.. 

ONE WEEK VIENNA 

STfUENT FLIGHTS 
LONDON VIENNA/LON 

'£17.25 SINGLE 
Every Monday I July-16 Set 

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOL 
139 Kenstngn® Hirffa St, Y 

01-937 9779 

Abo escorted flights for ache 
ran 13-18 yrs. and. Imki 
travel for all young people h 

.A. 

AND THE OFFICE ' 
NEVER FIND Yt 

on Spctsc- Out tray Greek L 
green in the Aegean sea Tr 
arc 3 public telephone*, in 
locally rumoured that an |. 
fait namUy go 1 uwarti 
1969. but the dunes of at 
totrudntt: on your, babday 1 
remote. Wc lure 3 list da 
of faring holidays you'll ncv< 
at vi Ka pnees And wc * 
you with currency irachargr 
Ask tor our colour toocfidi 
gives the whole magic story 

SUNMED HOL1DA' 
157 Keaxinpofl Htsh Sc i 

W 8. 
01-937 1607 ATOL 1 

TODAY’S SPECIAL 
£49 — £49 - 

IS days CALLA-N 1 
(Menorca J. Price includes 
mm day flight from Lu: 
port, [couriers. sdf-c 
apartment or villa accom. 
ro Catfo'n Porter talt- 

overlooking Port Mahon I 
partpres every Saturda 
July 6- 

ABSOLUTELY Nt 
SURCHARGES, 

Write, tefaphooe nr call 3 
Hobday* 2U4 Radnor- Ht 
97 Resent St-. London, V 
01-4J9 3356/7. ISS^jr 
534 BL 

GREECE AND ' 
ISLANDS 

ANY waY YOU WA 
CRETE. CORFU. \3 

LIN DOS 
Pnvatc vtlhw. Villa P- 

Hofote. From £70.00 nn 
uled flight Villa man 
GPR 

Ring Today 01-637 . 
COSMOPOLITAN HO 

296 Resent Si., Londc 
AST A lATOL. 213 

EL PARAIS' 
-THE PARADIS! 

MnrbeUa area 
* Luxury nlla/ipartmei 
' Ibcrti flight to Malt 
"Car with unlimited n 
Price* from £50 me r 

charges 1 
GOLF VILLA HOL 

109/111 Ballard* 
Loodon N3.1X 

01-349 0363/4. 01-346 
Isa.) (ATOL 272 B) 

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAY 
they are only young 
CAN afford to take ibe 1 
to the Greek Iriands 
Holidays; generous cU 
in vBlaa and a par emeu, 
telephone for our 68 
brochure: Island Hofi 
Horae. !3 Maddox Si 
W.I. Tel. No.: 01-629 • 
brochure service : 01-49* 
Chester Office: 061-236 
319B. 

LOIRE VALLEY. Ehs 
mansiot. Wees® 10) or 
loop above River L 
spacious trounds. Avafl 
August. £450 for whole 
Jf WcOlngioa Sl. Stout 
Slough 11582/36196. 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your tr*i 
do Africa. Attwalo. 
Middle East. USA and T 
Bbtoe.—EAI CAirKnc U H k ' 
Sadtvito Sl. W.I. 01- , .. f " a 

S-T-O-P HERE l t Ecoa 
Btsht* by xpcofrlkte 
AusauUa. Ni. U^-A 
Fro East F.C.T. 25 
London W.K 734 4676 

AFRICA EXPEDITIONS 
Young miied nova 
dossier from KJmbla 

..Rd.. S.WJ. 01-3if-01 
MIDASMALAGA. Pal 

Oerona Maluxi. F 
Corfu, etc. frora £ 
SKiBt. TeL: 01-S39 : 

aA ivniL\—unsDOtli —of fo 
days, sun safaris, bud 
wg—Derails frora v 
Lid 31 Susses Place. 

. 572S LATOL 641 BI 
AMSTERDAM. PARJS 

or Srum Indhudoal 
days lime Off Ur 
Close. Loadoa. S.W-1 

LOOK Greece front K 
|35 Cjonis from 

, Tnivcf (Aitline Agtad 
A^C.—Frrwn April, w 

LttiHcu from Lone 
tbrawhour ibe. yea 
Jamaica. British Airre 
Caribbean Iniernatiora 
47 Kendafl Road. .Bee 

_ 01-458 3559/0- (ATOL 
EUROPEAN tow COtt J 

01-93J 6366 CAirlino A 
FEW SEATS on nfiaa»i 

to Morocco. May;10. * 
17. Teutrek Ohlkfr** 
J473. • _ 

Paris jet weexend 
every wctdxod wMr r 
222 6263 /ATM. fiW* 

ISRAEL.—Ribbon 
camping wort - 
rer.fcto—Horn SIS 1 

ATTRACTIVE Ffbdril- 
Vffla Large 
For Jnfr and/or Aae». 

GREEKBaScaINS 
Spetsai. ck. B. 
or £58 it °? 
Also Corfu ( 
J June (£4W.No 
World 0/0 Travrf 

, 48SBt 01-240 WX- • 
TRAVEL. ACROSS".: 1 

SfaftJ. Tot ctothtt**.:' 
miles. Regnter 4B*- 
Daves RtL. FttOam., 
I38S-- 

(continned Wl 
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